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^ May Day marcher sits on a bus as others sbel/er among the bodies and torn banners in Taksim Square.

39 die as Turk Mabists fire onMay Day
Prom Sinan Fisct aold, red and green Kurdish gency session. He said i® ^ guns and km
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Mounted police attack picnickers in Madrid

of roe • Government’s rushed •

lgislative. programme - .last
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InmicaSJy, tame is available in
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World trade forecasts

damben summit hopes
Diinirbiut fore»:asts an iufla'Joa trends
and wrlA trade growth this year, com-
piled by. lie Organization for Economic
Cooperation and Development* the Inter-
national

_
\Upetary Fnad and tiie EEC

Commission,
' arc likely to embarrass

sovtmmen t waders preparing for the
London suxnntt talks Page 15

Leader pa£e. 13 general etecDon.
Letters : Ou . moottio’ policy and inflation. .He said, the party always had
from Professor Milton Friedman ; Prestnins a bad time ivizen there ivas “ a
the Bntiih irctrive, from Mr R- Toole Stott ; needle situation ” inT^arliament,
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Gsnlen Cununuidty ifeeutrei ; Sraniev Sadie iir hreel saiil uc had foreseen
on Colic=ium Aorcum iFt-^irai Hall)' a perioti “ v.iiere some of the
Obituary, page 14 unpopularity of tbe Government
r -mi/^^Pr !Vi

r
i
C
'ri^ir

lt
r
l
»r

’ Sir Kdtfa rubs off on to us because i,eC-nthu , Prj^.v.ur A D. »1 aMi
i have ^05^ to 'see them through

t-uottull “ ClianpioiLkhlp jost a step trum ibis difficult patch
Merseyside a'-aia ; Cricbet

:

John Plaver The agretimu if, Mr Steel said,
Le^oe Uuid-.f» win first matcli ; Goii • Ct-iar 'wits m give rhc' .Gereiriiuau
fi2rnt5 loiis Lilian C^pcn ic pby-uCi' ; Racin" : time - to cdStruct * a potiev
M^delil v.1bs French LfflNl CuIdcjs ; Aridities nslnfti inflarin-v-

^

Curfness .Vms ftfgw 3S-2»
are reiectinn'Hnaoaal Editor; Puce of corpore fc bo.-rn-r-

~
.- “

,
ure rejtctiri

^Ik: Prnrcm- aiui uu; bid sui^i»u :
’ J

,

n '. NU-^cstlon as part ot

Ljird'i Dvliuii: 1
! in

1? tion bens??in . tUtfir-aATceHitf:.. tntfr .the. Gov-.
Uu-cioerM feature^: F.. G. V.'id, in the tirsi i

emmetu, the Ljbone, candijate
?5 S

'V' id? tb4: - those yui
:

;

y-

T I

Split view-of,curb\
. 5iPA Sr- ia. 1 nru^ A itnlrnffl conunittw?! which 1

ni»s’.ver

*• NiUulMiuui •Tirttll
Other EtKwer&y pa-jc 3

y?.

tev i e v-

Jri ‘.'ices

siittii* Coo-

emplo^
Pi

i>ir>iuc?> nBun”cmcm : iitiM >micn juusj .11 1 ... . "r —

^

j contentious l-s^ui? of tKortiiuc ; Vcccy Foy .1 still n tiling to back Ur Steel
reports i»o tbe annual coufcrcncu of rlre

!
and tfic 12 otcur "Libaral AlPs i 1

A»oil!ati«.3 IU Tfiaclit-Vi vf MjAa^cmont
; j

tL^ir pact wifii the Guretumenl,
K'jJncy Cm-, ton 101 tbc BfWs suftmissimis. | a few have .Styj’i-Aiprf rlmr i». .»

to tbp CoiLrnnient ua Bollock
. 1 <luiaU-haw hvn

• -.'tSt lias
i r'nnnf] nflV Home News 2,3 ]

Chess 2
f Lsof Report 6 1 -Sdeoce

slwuldfeave been an undei-stuud-

l lug about the Liberals baviag a
• -+\ straight' run when rii/-n> 1%B3I T

_ . >, - -

. Tlicrcr^s a lot morvXOR£R than town and country,houses.
handled all the propert)- tninsactk>Q5 for the

,CoientGardenMarketAutBority in itsmoretoNineElrui.
Who knows? Onedivwemav he renuiwiinvtod
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£oyaI home
ipendo- •

^mblicfor-

Irst time
;• Paer G.icfrev

:

\jsitOTi will have access to
>e of the Queen’s private
cues for the first time tomor-
r. wn«*a Sandringham Home
<jn> its oak doors to the
Klic.

ive principal. rooms of the
:tn’s Norfolk residence, a
rt-mp Jaijobean-style man,
‘j " 9^ containing
'-vs Jmpnnted with the
icrer cf Edward VII. for
*. os Fnace . of Wales.
ii:£.ijii] was bought in
J influence of his

r
r
^ucan Victoria, is coo-

•jsiy absent-except for an
l|v roudxfiil portrait of
rking radiant and rosy-
. i

rd's interests; ranging
ir*e racing to shoofmg,
eciad in-’ the exhibits,
cc:vjde a collection of
cutlasses and sabres,
thsr of more homely
xa* of them decorated
with scenes of. the

: oil painting, by the
ardst, depicts an

'i3h: organized for his
: during a tour of

charcoal drawing
. complete with trilby
-in- with almost
•st? abandon on the
i-icgliani.
i jli-panelled. hallway
i:.ed v country house

= of the mansion. In
Jill drawing-room are
red bookcases crafted, like
-valuable furniture in the
t
by Holland apH Sons, and
arau rorcclain matching

tr and chandelier.
^maio drawing-room is dis-
ced by its white, srurzo-
ce

:

.lin5 ornate scrolls •

:rbet'Qd*?s. and the pastel

-

of a blue and white
<i ffcv. Among ocher curio*

a screen i -lied with
-;.;OLOgrsphs of many' of

eminent contem-
ns and a collection of
& silver (the king was

-•-iii-bi. ro the tsarinaj.
.Jsb tapestries depicting
< enm^ir.:. of manners are
j into rcl?:f by the ice-

r wal's of the xoyai dining

14:
a

- ‘1^*7. r;

K-l

r?Jr.

L
< V -

•'•V V#

rJi 4.

Civil servant i Committee

K..y

The balom corridor at Sandringham House.

room,
cartoons
ballroom]
spersod
two of Ei

Persi
Jubilee.
The

way to
Edwardm and, ii

a painti

woodland
The pr

lar?.ed . Si

collection,
her famii

of the panels are
loya. The lobby and

‘ lor are inter-
bronzes,- including

rdy

s Derby winners,
and Diamond

strian- ’motif gives
loq presented to

child bv Napoleon
ire pastoral mood,
a nymph -at a

11 by Gustave Dor6.

it Queen has en-
igham’s picture
the presence of

ho usually spend

the new year holiday there, is

evident, not least from the

porcelain corgi on the piano. It

was the Queen’s wish that the

house, like the 70 acres of royal

gardens which lssc year

attracted 150,000 people, should
be opened to visitors.

Sandringham Hoose will be
open on Tuesdays, Wednesdays
and Thursdays in May and Sep-

tember, and also on Fridays in

June, July and August. It will

remain open on Sundays in July
and August and on Bank holi-

days. The entrance . charge is.

30p.

Estimated costarf cutting tax
,.rodic cLsrest of information
e i ,>n parliamentary written
'is with _die sources and

i.j which they appeared
a'.sord.

Answffi m
Parlialent

I; it is a55um
s forms

imed that earned
s .me bottom slice

u

t -

L>r
V

iuc

! trom 83 per cent to 70
lit, GO per cent or 50 per.
_-i»idd be jlOOni, £230m
5n -v.-p-r i finely. iTie cost
Irdi’g the basic, rate of

'

i rax by one percentage
paint would be about £4S0m.
end urr of reducing all die-

rates of tax bv one point
rb? £4Gtn. No country other
‘Jt- ?? United Kingdom has a

?_
rate for nodotKri income

riier chan 33 per cent, as
5 known.

Benefit
of the toi

-Britain d<

asslstancc/i
for each ji

3.0; 1958,
7.7; 1973,

; ; Tbe percentage
uJation in Great
t on national

mentary benefit
as follows : 1948,
195S, 7.4 ; 1970,
1974, 7.5; 1975,

ft i..

rnth i tcial Sec, April 21

i. r
r

01^7 of ail personal.Income
t th-i basicl or Idgber rales
me ta*r_ pJiowances* deduc-

• m incr>me . before tax is
- Tjroitsr vith the value, of
• nnz aD"w?d amJ the fax
- i!7iuSved and the

i
f pcttucrjl income which

. '-e used if no anon-mo?*
s'r

c

r
.. estimated 'For

?7 i .
• « *

£000m
4S.7

Civil Service 1

the Ei

rides for a
anent and
The averaseinnl
£8.000. Antral
‘ran^e from 1 t
according to
service.

Chf

e 1977 budget of
oxnmunities pro-
of 13, 710 perm-
temporary staff.

I salary is about
eave allowances
50 working days
e and length of

Children cha^in
basis oF infomni
the National
Study it 'has be>
between 3QC00.
secondary sciool

bctircen 11 aid
each 3

rear.

Ii

K.

.

r» .1 deduc-

jxsjL-mi-

vf ilfo;vances and
let-oils rasSumJne
7^ tax rates wonrd

beei maintained.

33.1
81.3

12.0
Treasury

,

April 21

icc9 April 25

school : On toe
derived From
Development

estimated that
and 400,000

children aged
move schools

jdon, April 26

^ Job creations Atotal of £13Cm
has been alfrcau to toe job-
creation progianTfe as follows

:

South-east, £7Sn North-west,
E2Sm ; North, £21i ; South-west,
16.5m; Yi^rksUre and Humber-
sfrfc. ...£10m : . Uidmdfi,- £6.5m ;

[.Scotland, £30.5m ; Wales,' £16m ;

Administration cos, £Llm ; Not
(

allocated, 1Jmu
Employienty April 25

Hospital patients : In-patient dis-
charges and deaths at MIS hospit-
als In England totalled 4,977,117
in toe year to June, 1970, 5.227,293
in the year to Jane, 1974, 5.060,445
in tile year. to June, 1375, and
5.112,631 hi that to June, lost

year. Tlie numbers of out-patient
attendances in Jhe same periods

- were : 7,5533)42, 7,880,217.
7,270.688 and 7,240.761. .

Hculthp April 26

Inland Revenue staff pay : The
. wage costs of toe Inland Revenue
Department in recent years. In-
cluding emriuveris national tosur-
aocc anc overtone but excluding
the rem linorati6n of clerks to
commissioners, have been os fol-
low : 1371-72, £l26m; 1372-73,
£133m ; 1373-74, £147m ; 1374-75,
£193m; 1975-76, £2fi3m ; 1976-77,
£29Zm.

Treasury, April 21

Inflation : In toe 12 months to
January, 1376, consumer prices
rose by 23-4 per cent In the United
Kingdom, 43-6 per cent in Iceland,
16.S per cent in Ireland, 10.9 per
cent in Italy, 24.1 per cent in
Portugal, 13.6 per cent in Spain
and 20.2 per cent in Yugoslavia.
Tbe figures for the 12 months to
last January were : United King-
dom, 16.6 per cent ; Iceland, 31.4
per cent ; Ireland, 20.6 per cent

;

Italy, 22.4 per cent ; Portugal,
26-S per cent

;

p Spain, 13.S per
cent; Yugoslavia, 10.4 per cent.

Primz Minister, April 27

Unlverat>’ graduates : The number
of university graduates entering
industry and commerce was 11,209
(54 per cent) in 1971, 11,393 (S3
per cent) In 1972. 13,549 (57 per
cent) in 1973, 13,979 ( 56 per cenn
in 1974, and 12,364 (53 per cent)
in 19/a,

Employment, April 27

rmers and their mail customers are

uaUv unhappy with EEC price pact

L

IcaitiN of the National
I'- > Kjhion X hours to decide

c?nde:nn' the EEC istrm
: j tout toe Covern-
- -.M-Picd lest week. Tfta

v.riu.rs* department at
>cl' :r- then issued Sir
'iv ri'.rjib, president of the
jr. vl:.'. -Jie customary mixture
Jo;-';: -.rC j;^opointmenL
y *2 r ; n nritri rimes declared in

l-cU'.is:
- 1 MFU chief hits EEC

i; ’Hrai was an under-
mc.T. ri.- Hennr pinched,
?cii .<::d Ulc'icd the agreement
'nil.

ci.ur. j ners did not gain
t to .-7 Lr.;i-d. from the agree-
^c, Sr *r :'»e ^ade union move-
»f, fiiod r Licensors and the
erC-T.T‘ j-* disappointed as

»

the Fund and
iwx'ja Council. told T/i*r

. pnJIcy of the couit-

It toe ministry that
-tn’i.:y for the Comtnun-

the spring is for
: In prices The coun-
leading lobby for toe
J rr^cessing industry in
-i Emsscls.
r.fri-r tbe TUC called for
t EcC. support prices of
Li fikcTheef, cereals and
*• v. iiita there- bad been
l in the EEC in toe
i^e vears,
.n '«re therefore dis-

dle decision to raise

by an pvern^e f|f

.. v:hfch ws accused
Minister of Aori-

'.I'.e-ies and Food. Air
Jcat of the council

ni'.y jann mlaisters.
;-i also decided to

r.^sraen pound ”, by
' 1 £arm .prices ore

.^Jing, by almost 2
,l

cr tienrv said it uti-:

chat to*a Crn-ernment

a -. rejeaed the EEC
fS irf^inai prorosal of
« deraluadon

M
.

. -t. who ore the

Asrieultur

Hugh Clayon

leading and mc-st infix ndid- custo-
mers of British foners, would
have thought it cqnail deplorable
had the Government ^cepted the
proposal.

British farmers *1 receive
price rises from tine sources
uuder EEC rules this -ear. They
are rhe advance ro FuQ'omnAairy
rat2s crttuHcd by -iiccmance uf
toe Treaty of Rome, d? de,.aKua-
Ji--i of the green pom! and the
incTi^j-ie in vupnort

1

PP'^-
atmy food traders ill agree

with Sir Henry’s ststheot that
*' from toe national as i?II av the
fhrmeris standpoint toe decisions
are open to strong aticJim
Tney feel the decislns give
farmers more than fljey deserve.
The farmia° lohb^s mbit of

firing fts li-inch guns -benever
it s«5 a potentially hosd-; dinghy
on the hurizon reduces dt Impact
of Its message. Sir Hery said
-last week :

§ * The British ig meat
industry Is trow on toe rink of
the greatest rundown in its
history."
He must have ^ald that it least

three times in thejravt tw years.
Since the indastrv has strived,,
he is unlikely to he heede. That
is unfortunate, since toe asc of
Pl”s nhjstrates the tr&C piiti-tn
.of Britain irrder toe contact asri-
ciiTtnral policy.

' 1

The truth rhour last veek’s
aqreement Is tiwt \fr Slltfi care
au-av Tar more than he bad mated
ro. and received fur less- firing
said In advance that be "valid not
accept hisher farm prices mless
assured of suh>tantiol fflfora of
EEC farm policy, he vhs oQiged
lo endure substantial ppce rises

while toe Community offered
barely a morsel of reform.
Mr Sflkln emphasized as much

as he could afterwards the vague
assurances of studies and examina-
tions that he bad extracted from
the European' Commission. Their
value cannot- yet be assessed, but
tile Commissioa gave a clue im-
mediately after the ministers1

meeting by authorizing further
sales of cheap butter to non-mem-
ber states.
The Community allowed Mr Sfi-

kin to wiq a small skirmish with
the batter subsidy and then anni-
hilated him In toe subsequent big
battle.
He and his supporters in tire

British food industry and con-
sumer movement said many times
that toe milk surplus would mx
be eliminated by stimulating de-
mand but by discouraging supply
on a determined and vimt-sprcad
scale. The Community voted un-
der Mr StildrTs chairmanship to
do a of the former and much
less of toe latter.

ESC farm support prices for Britain
(por tonne), to apply from the start of
the mrkoUng rear for each com-
modity.

Yihodt. br&gj-majdng refer-
encr £73.59

Ford knt^rvAnzi^n
Cvlo-.

1

intor.-onlion 2C5.12
Su?-tt h?ot A quo* 3 mirlnum tis.tr
’.Vhilo suijar nlcn.'ontfcn
Pig meal basic 4g
Skim milk, poarder inler/on-

tlcn S33S.9-1
InSsmondan 30 per coni

Ul ni.140.7T
6juar intervention 02 per cent

£1 .170.^8
Mil- l;rcet a fltro lO.lco

sri>je pri-o {1'vc * £^93.30
3sqI target price fp/J;g liw)

May 2 53.2?p
May 9 59.5do
:Jcy ?6 zZ.9Co

.

May 23 59J25p
Hav 30 5^ b0u

Source : Mlnisuy
Fhlianes and Food.

of Agrlcuinire.

^tr-denfs end sit-in

Student* ar North London
v ysecbnic ended a sit-in last-

ly 59 d;-’S on Saturday night,

i spito of baring threatened
z one to defy a High
OL'rt. ordt-r against diem.

t

Four hurt iu cxplckiai
Four people were Jsligatly

bun in an explosion -rkteciay
on a tanker being builfin ±e
Harland and Wolff slfcpyard,
Belfast. The explosion t"as
caused by an accumulation of
gas inside the ship.

*

Boys’ bodies found
The bodies of Emyr Roberts,

of Bronant, and
Clarte, of Mostj-n, Chvyd, both

aged 13, were found on- a
sandbank in tbe Dee estuary,

yesterday.

to run
CBI school

project
By Mark Jackson, of The
Tones Educational Supplement
The arofadgration of BritidJ

Industry teas chosen a aril ser-

vant to run ks £Z3m programme
to explain industry to ‘schools.

He is Mr Jabu Nisbet, aged 45,

an assisem -secretary at tbe
Department of Education and
Science, whose appointment as
director of the projett, Uader-
Ataircfaig British Industry, nill
be announced tomenw.
Mr Nisbet who entered die

eMcuriTe grade at 18, has po
direct experience of either in-
dustry Or ttw-htreg But he has
been responsible for organising
the regional public detracts on
edocattian called for by tbe
Ptikne Minister last year.

Although the appuiutment
was advertised trace, drawing
some 400 replies, it is under-
stood that Mr Nisbet was
approached by the CBL When
he takes up the directorship of
tbe seven-year programme in
July among bis prime concern
will be securing funds for the
project from industry.
Only half the money has been

pledged so far, and tbe CBFs
anxiety about the rest is evutenx
from its handling of the
announcement of Mr Nisbet’

3

appointment. It was to have
been made next Friday, but'CBI
executives were worried that a
leak in The Times Educational
Supplement might deprive them
of publicity in the financial
press.
Mr Michael Bear, the edura-;

-tion secretarv. said; “We want
the good will of teachers, of
course, but at present we have
to be more concerned with sell-

ing the project to those on
whom we are depending for the
funds.”

-

Tenants draw up
new charter
The outline of a new charter

of tenants’ rights was approved
by representatives of 750 ten-

ants' associations from all over

Britain on Saturday.
The charter demands security

of tenure for council house
tenants

servants’ involvement in political activity

By Fete Heimessy
The Anmiage committee, set

op by the Prime Minister o
review the rules governing the
political activities of civil sa-
vants, is in danger of splitting

over she restrictions to be
applied to clerical officers deal-

ing directly w&h she public in
tax, social security, and employ-
ment offices.

Mr$ Barbara Castle, Labour
MP for Blackburn end former
Secretary of State for Sodai
Services, and Mr -Stanley

Mayne. farmer general secre-
tary of the Insricuttoxi of Pro-

Eesrional Civil Servazns, may
Wl&e & minority ^report disso-

ciating themselves from toe
more cautious 'lure of their coJ-

Jeasjues.

A majority of the ownnittee
have 'been greatly impressed by
evidence from the flajlaud

Revenue and toe Department of

Health and Social Security

illustrating toe lack of demand
among civil servants on toetr

strengths to partake puMicfy
in local or national poEtics.
Clerks and typists, toe bulk of

their establistonents, have, to
seek pertm^sion before Gaovas-
sing. speaking or standing as
candidates for local office

under rales laid down by toe
Masterman cosmniitree, which
reported m 1949. AU officiails

.are required id resign bSore
standing for Parliament.

Persistent complaints from
Civil Service unions about tbe
Mssnscmm guidelines led last

year to the esttolitoment of a
committee under Sir Arthur
Anmtage, Vice-Chanceilor of

Manchster University. But
from evidence (presented to toe

w *% . * -MV-,*
:* i
wr&tsiittPS

U'i
A /*. f-

**?,
v.

little amendment, Mrs
.
Castle

and Mr Mayne zmgbe be driven

to write a minority report. Mrs
Castle, who replaced Mrs Judith
Hart on the committee with

Mrs Hart’s appointment as

Minister for Overseas Develop*
meat, feels strongly .

time die

unions have been asking for

too fittie.

Unlike Mr Mayne, who shares

her views about the clerical

grades, she fedls that die

maximum political freedom
should be available to all in-

Sir Patrick Nairne (left) and Sir William Pile

conunkmae, union rank-and-file
members seem to be markedly
out of step with their more
politically conscious leaders.

Figures provided by the two
deparnmatts on greatest cornua
with the public show in tbe
case of Heakib and Social
Security tbat only about 26
officiate out ©£ a total streogdh
of 92,000 apply each year for

die Masteniuan rules to be
waived. More than, tanwdhirds of
those requests are granted. In-

land Revenue, with 81,000 civil

servants, receives about 34
requests annually, more than
hadf of wbdeb are acceded to.

On top of tbe lack of demon-
strable demand, Sir Arthur and
a majority of ins flight col-

leagues have been struck by
the serious warnings given ia

evidence- by Sir Patrick Nairne,

Permanent Secretary to tbe

DepEfftimem of Heaftdi and
Social Sacnrfcy, and Sir WaBiaan
Pile, chairman of the Board of
Inland Revenue, about the
danger to public confidence in

the political ueutzality of tbe

Civil Service if czvil servants
are seen taking an active pare
in local politics. The most vivid
example possible is tbe poten-
tial difficulty of an ocficiaJ-,

known (» be chalraism of bis.

local Conservative Association,
adjudicating a case for supple-
mentary benefit from £ member
pf the r.fafiTMnifK* Union.
Should Sir Arshur and bis

colleagues conclude from such
evidence that tbe Masterman
rules • for the “face-to-face

area”, as it is known, require

convinced tbat political advisers

recruited by ministers from
outride Whitehall, should enjoy

a freedom denied them by their

status' as temporary dm ser-

vants and the adherence that

carries to the Civil Service
code of conduct.
Tbe hands of Mrs Castle and

Mr Mayne might be strength-

ened on Wednesday when the
annual conference -in Southport

of tbe Civil and Public Services

Association, the largest Civil

Service union, debates political

liberties. A motion criticizing

tbe association’s executive “ For

accepting thje weak submission

of the national staff side” to

Arrmtage has a good chance of
success.

Except for Mrs Castle, the
Armitage committee, the Civvi

Service Department and the
Civil Service, unions have
accepted the wisdom of a more
precise category of policy

makers to replace the all*

embracing ban on about
150,005 officials of executive

office^ rank and above now
wattin'*the restricted category.

I

Gulbenkian sets up inquiry into needs of the artists
By Kenneth Gosling
Tbe Calouste Gulbenkian

Foundation is to inquire into the

economic needs of the visual

artist ...
Til® two-year inquiry, which
i. — - - — ~ _ _jn 1*a

He will be assisted by a full-

time team, including two senior

research fellows, and a national

consultative commitree.

The Foundation points out
that some British artists living

and working, .in the United
Kingdom would say tbat recent
wenutteixs have not stxf-

ientiy supported the visual
arts ; tbat society neither under-
stands nor values visual things ;

and that it is unsympathetic to

the activities end concerns of

the visual artist, with itte result

-

that bis work is frequently mis-
understood .. .

The same .
artists would

depdore the fact that although
many of -them- have reputations
in Europe or across the

Atlantic, their work is largely
unavailable in Britain. They
would also point to . the lack of
an effective patronage system,
the artistic “nudity” of public
buildings the overall
poverty of public and private
collections of contemporary art.

The Foundation adds that if

Lord Keddiffe-Maiid was right
in his report last year. Support
for the Arts in England and
Wales,

in saying that artists

could not earn enough to"make
an adequate living, then ' the

implications for future public
policy in arts and education are
serious. .

The inquiry’s term of refer-

ence embrace the structure of

support for artists, how. they
earn their living, directly from
work and indirectly from teach-

ing
; t

art " education ; factors
affecting artists working in tbe
provinces in Scotland and in
Wales, as distinct from those in

Loudon ; aid tbe conditions'and
heflp provided for' artists

other countries.
in

/?

accauatmg.
. Which today can onlymeanan

electronic accounting s^rstem- one ofthe
“A" Series from Olivetti..

Allyour accountingprocedures
handledbyjust one person oh one machine.
In fact,no other systems arebetter at helping
your company’sproductivity.

Olivetti ProductivifyAwards
fbryourstaif

People are saying “there'sno incentive
anymore". *. ' y :: -

Which iswhy, inth^e ioflatiemarytimes;

livetti announceProductivity
Awards 1977. . -

.

You equip yourcompahywith an Opvetii
‘A" Series system andyou beriefit-ttadee.

-

Frrstfromtheimmediateincrease in
* .... • . St * -

Awards-awarded.withevery"AfSerjes^ystem
purchased undertheterms ofthis offer-

.

Motivate yourpeople .

Olivetti ProductivityAwards ar&for

your staff; to motivatef to reward, aiid are

administered entirelYatyour discretion.

But Olivetti have made one stipulation.

The Awards areto reWanipEfii&ictiiiLy- •

And to reallyhelpyourcomply s staff

in theirwork. * ’'.

'

Clip this coupontoyour cardorletter- ]

heading, anri send to Olivetti Productivity •

Awards 1977,30BerkeIey Squall

London W1X6AH- / ,
. •

Td ibce hill details of tie benefits of

Olivetti 'A* series Accounting systems
J

» and Olivetti Productivity-Awards.
I

*
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Suspicions of British

divided loyalties

revive French doubts
Prom Charles Hargrove
Paris, ftfay i

A disturbing ligbr has been

c?

ast 0I
L .

tl,e deterioration of
* ranco-British relations by an
announcement by the Eiysee
spokesman that President G'rs-
card d’Estadng »rill not extend a
working dinner given by Mr
Callaghan, tbe Prime Minister,
tor the heads of government
talong part in the Western sum-
mit meeting in London next
weekend.

Carter Administration’s inten-
tion of calling die tune on
energy, international monetary
problems and East-West rela-

tions, the French Government
believes that die European'
Community should stand united
and assert its own separate
interests. This, as seen in Paris,

is obviously not the view taken
by Mr Callaghan.

Franco-British relations are
like Penelope’s web. No sooner
the task of restoring confidence

, rnniL.. . , , and cooperation is completed
informed than it has to be undertaken all

f-
e P

,^
e
!ident * lsl“s

,‘
0 over again because maunder-

nr«^LHS
iJS

ll^!,pr
?
7^ oE l

£
c standings and misgivings have

JenJdi^ lhe undone it. These spring from
P cswent of tlio European Comr ^ fuiidsuneptullv different
inission, on ao occasion winch approach towards the Uniteda merely a pretext for informal states
political conversations at the The’ first five months of
lushest leveL' Britain's presidency .

of the
In his opinion, the agreement European Commission and of

reached at die Bomo summit the Council of Ministers of- the
last March stipulated that die Community have not helped to
president of the Commission allay fears that Britain's
would attend only special ses- loyalties continue to be divided,
sioos, outside the framework of Britain is thought to have- used
the official conference, at which both presidencies not to encour-
rnatters specifically dealing with age an autonomous European
the Community and within ibe position on world issues, but
competence of the Commission to ensure that at every

a
turn

would be discussed. At ibe nothing was done without
Rome

a
meeting M Gcscard American consultation and

d’Estaing had to give up his approval.
outright opposition to the pro- The recent handling of the
fence of Mr Jenkins at the Lon- agricultural prices controversy
don conference. by Mr John Silkin, the Minister

If M Giscard d’Esiaing felt of Agriculture, has heightened
that he bad to take a stand on these fears. That

B

Britain

the attendance of Mr Jenkins should use its occupation of the

sr tbe dinner, ir was partly for chair to furtl^cr its nationiJ

domestic political reasons. After interests is regarded as le&in-

last -week9
? demonstration that mate But that it should appear

the French Goveriunen-rs $ur- to be undermining the European
viral depends solely on GauUist agricultural community is not.

good wifi, he is anxious to avoid What applied to agriculture

anything which might be the applies to the whole construc-

pretext or die occasion for z tion of Europe. Le Monde
confrontation. He has riius de- wrote lost week : “ Our cross-

cided to. compromise on such Channel neighbours are work-
sensitive issues as direct dec- ins perseveringly to turn it into

tinns to the European Parlia-- a free
^
trade area with a Strang

merit, proportional represents- Atlantic colouring where
tion, and European indepen- dreams of autonomy and econo*

dence of the. United States. mic integration would evupor-

Bnt there is also another ate. The London conference

reason for the President’s would be Used by Mr Callaghan,

gesture. In the face of wbnt are Le Monde suggested, to take

regarded here as signs of the this scheme a step further.

Norwegians
discount

danger of

oil slick

Michelangeli gives first Rome"

performance since 1 969

Return of a legend
tf- *

W9L.' Vi i.

Dutch protest to

Ireland on
trawler arrests
From Our Correspondent
The Hague, May 1

The Netherlands has lodged

a very strong diplomatic pro-

test with the Irish Republic

over the charging of 10 trawler

captains with fishing wit.-’i

Ireland's 5U-inile territorial

limit.

Mr Max van der Stool, the
Dutch Foreign Minister, Mated
this weekend that if the Irish

put the caprains on trial

Hollaed would take tiie case to

the European Court in Luxem-
bourg. The Dutch, in common
with the other EEC nations, do

not recoga' j the 50-mile fish-

ing zone.
On Saturday the captains tv

remanded on £1,000 bail in

Cork.

British pilgrims

retrace Byron’s

path in Portugal
From Jose Sherctiff

Lisbon, May 1

Members of the Byron

Society ha''£ just made a pil-

grimage to Portugal. It was

their fifth international tour of

lands visited by the poet and a

successful one. according to

Mr Michael Rees, the joint

chairman of the society, and

Mrs Elma DauserfiehL >ts hon-

orary director.

The highlight of the pilgri-

mage tvas tbe visit to Sintra,

19 miles from Lisbon. Byron’ 1!

“ glorious Eden ”, full of

romantic gardens and palaces.

The last day was spent in

Lisbon where the party visited

famous monuments known to

poet.

From Crais Seton
Stavanger, May 1
The blow-out of oil on

.
the

Bravo platform was finally

sealed yesterday at the fifth

attempt. An adjustment of one-

eighth of an inch to a piston

succeeded where every other

method had failed. The Norweg-
ian Government and the Phillips

Petroleum Company can now
j

start adding up the cost of the
incident.

.

A three-man committee of

inquiry established by tbe
Government will investigate the
blow-out and the resulting pollu-

tion, while the Norwegian police
examine the possibility of

criminal negligence.
An estimated 3,000 tons of

oil bad poured into, the North
Sea daily sluce April 22, but
tbe Norwegian authorities be-
lieve that the oil slick will pose
no threat to fish stacks or coast-
lines.

The sealing-off operation was
hampered by the fact that an
essential piece of equipment,
colled a blow-out preventnr,
was upside down. It was finally
decided to lengthen the piston
arm by one eighth of an inch
to increase the pressure on a
pair of “ bliud rams" which
were being hydraulically pushed
together above the gushing oiL
When the flow stopped a

"capping’] assembly was swung
into position above the rams

rap-
first

OVERSEAS,

Escaped Hanoi politici i?. *

US to help guer:

• -

_ r .
r

i _
.r

! From Peter Nichols

: Rome, May 1

j

Critics have given a

I
turous reception to the

performance in Rome since

• 1969 by the celebrated pianist

Arturo' Benedetti Michelangeli.

lie played before a huge

audience on Friday in the

Pope’s modern audience hall in

the Vatican. .
.

Tbe concert was in aid of

the Italian Red Cross and

tickets - cost -up td the equiva-

lent ot' £20. It was preceded by
excited speculation over the

legends surrounding Signor

M Lchehingeli's life as a recluse. Arturo
hb intense fastidiousness, his

. Rapturous reception.
hypochoudna, ms love of fast

cars. His jittering at the mere there were fears that' he might
thought of having ro face the not return for the second half
public, his insistence on absn- 0f )|)s programme. _

•

lute secrecy about -where he jje however, complete
was staying and his refusal of w-bat be had come to play; 'the
all interviews. ballads, Opus 10 of the young

In fact, he is perfectly cep- Brahms, Chopin’s Second
able of laughing at his own Sonata and Debussy’s First

legend. Someone said to him at Book of Preludes.- But be
a rehearsal: “There are refused demands for encores

i

people who say you are tbe which punctuated the rap-

greatest living pianist” He re- turous applause;
plied : “And some say I am the Vatican guards in plain
maddest.” clothes formed a human chain
There were abour 7,500 after the final niece to beep

the audience of buck members of the audience

Trailers

I
* « ;

-

ilfcT

From Peter Hasefiiursc member of tbe lower bouse in If

flUjrrfflaa 'Mr Tran Quang Biep, jot

Benedetti Michel*

peopl, in _
. .

1 whom some 6,000 apparently intern on touching him.

.

bud bad colds. The coughing The evening was peculiarly
and nose-blowing was such that' un-Roolan. This probably
the sculpted mask of suffering accounted for the nervous dis-

and lyric tenderness, which the charge in the fortn of coughing
master’s face, becomes as he and spluttering. Rome is used
plays, at times was dearly dis- to great occasions ' but not ' of

and secured. Tbe assembly,
normally in three ports, had
been reduced to two to save
space. A valve at the top whs
closed acid as mud was pumped
in, the ram duors opened to
allow it into the pipe. i

iVithin a few hours the well
was pronounced safe, and pro-
duction at tbe two other plat-
forms io the Ekofisk field,

which had been closed for
safety reasons, whs resumed.
Mr Paul " Red ” Adair and

Mr Asgar “ Boots " Hansen and
Mr Richard Hatterberg. tbe two
specialists from his Houston,
Texas, team, who spent a week
trying to cap the well, gave a
jubilant press conference. Mr
Adair said that conditions on
Bravo during tbe week had been
“ nasty and as hot as hell ”.

Tbe cost of the incident to
Phillips is expected to be- enor-
mous. Tbe postponed production
of 135,000 barrels a day from
the .Braro platform until re-

sumption of production ia about
a month is estimated to run to
£50m.
Tbe closure of the other tiro

production rigs could cost
another £5m, and tbe loss of
24,000 tons of oil from tbe blow-
out itself could involve further
losses of more than £2m.
Mr Gordon Gocring, Phillips's

Norwegian director, announced
yesterday that the company
bad commissioned a semi-sub-
mersible fire-fighting ' vessel
with- hospital, diving and mach-
ine shop installations.

At the end of the nine-day
operation to clear up the oil

slick, now estimated to cover
1,544 square miles, only 500

tons of oil had been collected

by “ skimming ” vessels.

Critical questions, page 32
Leading artide. page 13

turbed. During the interval dlls intimate fervour.

a

Win for Dunkirk dockers

in strike for privileges
From Our Own Correspondent ' pins and other firms . in Duh-
Paiis, May I kirk, and 1,200 employees of
Aiivr a strike hiring 50. the port authorities had to ke

days, which completely parih temporarily laid off.

lyzed the port, the 2,500 ! addition, 11,000 - men
dockers - ot Dunkirk h&ve working at the hage .Usinor

agreed to return tn vrork to- steel combine were placed on
morrow on me basis of au short time,
agreement which meets practh lhe dispute tvas oref a rel-

tally all their demands ativcly minor technical matter.
Ttie strike provoked six The management of Usinor

national stoppages in other decided to do away with the
French ports. _the

B
l^st of them presence o£ two men on each

yesterday. This final
^
stoppage org carrier, who merely looked

could p0t7.be caned off in tnne iiu while it was being mechani-
althoiigh a settlement _ba*l cully unloaded by crane opera-
already been reached at Duih ^rs employed by Usinor.

r ^ Usinor claimed that it was

F reach ports tended to have a mem/wWch^emnowei'ed it to

SStoo£?“b!?!«."a
f

S?. «d
L
th2

1

“p™dSf
,

Th'e
e
do3;e“

Sto
P
0 and the high prorated .that thi, more was .

m c«- rtT if.fJT.H- breach of the pnvileses they

the Dunkirk ofatamed m 194/.
cost of labour.
According to

port author!ties, the dispute
caused a loss of revenue totall-

ing lm
^
Francs f£117.000 1 a

day. This happened just as

Dunkirk was besianins
_

tu

develop a prosperous cuotainer
tralffic. - ‘

.

Because' of tile
" 1

' strike.

But underlying this tecboical

controversy was Usinoris desire

to break the monopoly of the

dockers, in order to cut costs.

French dockers belong to a

closed -shop dominated by the
Communist-led CGT, trade
unidn - 'organization. The CGT

French and foreign ships had controls all recruitment and

to be diverted to Le Havre, negotiates all tbe conditions of

Antwerp, Zcebrugge, sod work.
Flushing. It is by no means cer- By arguing that the ore was
tain whether this traffic ran be handled at a private wharf,

persuaded to return. Usinor thought it could by-pass
As an indirect result of the n-har it regards as UDeconontic

dockers’ strike, some 6,WKJ rates and unjustified privi-

people employed by 70 ^tip- leges.

Leading industrialists

involved in

It's an open secret that the biggest names are the biggest bodyswappers

ot them alL Ford, Esso, British Steel. Scottish &. Newcastle

Breweries and many others are using the technique that

speeds their freight so smoothly and safely.

Freightliner’s unique bodyswapping system
combines the best of road and rail to give an
unbeatable nationwide sendee. Our container

trains speed overnight at 75mph : no other system

can move your goods door-to-door faster over

the long haul.

Being big, Freightliner is happy to talk

long-term deals to help you in your long-term
planning. As well as movingyour containers we
can offer you a wide range of ancillary sendees,
including container storage and repair.

And Freightliner benefits our emdronment by
reducing the road traffic thatpasses through our
towns and villages.

These are just some of the reasons why Freightliner

is the world’s largest inland \® ^

•

r'.' *

container operator and v *

still growing.
. . ^ K7

Formore information. ^
contact

Freightliners Limited, >.

43 Cardington Street,
T nnrirm XTV.M 7T R *-? V % i %London NY.-T 2LR.

n.

Baader-Meinhof
guerrillas ‘ end
hunger strike

Stuttgart, May 1.—Three

Baader-Meinhof urban guerril-

las, sentenced to life imprison-

ment last Thursday, ended a

three-week hunger strike yester-

day, according to Wesr German
press reports.

The Baden-Wiirttemberg Jus-

tice Ministry would not conErm
tbe reports although a spokes-
man said that forced-feeding of
the three prisoners had stopped
yesterday on the advice of
doctors.

He said the authorities -would
move the prisoners—Andreas
Baader, Gudrtrn Ensslin and
Jan-Carl Raspe—to a floor of
tbe prison where they could
mix with other prisoners.

—

Reuter.

Blood of saint

Iique
Naples, May L—The “ miracle

of St Januarius "—the liquefac-
tion of what is claimed to be
the dotted blood of the fourth
century martyr and patron saint
of Naples—occurred last night,
church officials said.

It liquefied, as it usually does
twice a year, after -bouHoag
prayers Ini by Cardinal Con-ado
Ursi of Naples.—Reuter.

Fiat mart's ransom
Rome, May L—The kidnap-

pers of Signor Luchino Revelli-

Beanmoht^ the head of the
French subsidiary of Fiat
seized in Paris on April IS,

have demanded a £24m ransom
and tbe release of several poli-

tical prisoners in South
America, Corriere della. .Sera
reported today.

;

Htwn escinjated th^ up
virv:'=,'

DO.OOO pobniptl priiMicrt
! .

y officers and e^npioy ,
.'^ ^

former regime, are h'i. \

prison camps. • Up to ^ -

or officials from the fun*1*' 1
,--;

e ". might hare bce"^^
ted, he said. -O -

-

Ho»n claimed he bud •

vSSo'an-J .
Hoim’,

largest ammuniuon dump \t. r After cbe. communists took

Long Binh Saigon. ;Jatt over, ihey wt« all sent on

month', and the- underground. * reeducation courses ’ on oom-

mDvement is see^tg anns fiP0*n jhimUt doctrmes. Tfiey wens

the United State* to waga a new released early last year and Jtt

crriwnla against die-' Hanoi April Mr Boan was appomteo. , .

GorSnmexR, according tO .Mr to the Hanoi Congress. feed to join the conuuttobv

Nsuyen -Cong Hoan, who has -

. ..Hes^dir was not^^allowed va iablishment against

defected tn the^West,.^ mafcf any spesebes. “All wejshes. “Akhou^b l

Mr Hoan wasj a National; C^a- ->rere pdd to do is Jesidcnt Thien’s-

.

gress mentbecriD Hanoi. He ra^ our Iwnds at assew vM!”
oollcv in ^

escaped;from yiett»m
j
With 33 speeches were jpresanted fay tiioP ^ver pa>coiniiiuni^T. V

oiher rrfitgeespn board a small -Smoding .Conuwttee. -&ired chat Lhe people «S' T
fishing b*w«'ttst

Sueakinfi to journalists todasted dI and wanted

fcTStS f^ tbTlrst ’rime jtace jSfuring the ,vnr ,«

t0_^ie free world with a realistic

ture of life in VietoasoL

?.The ’ people of . Yii

wanted peace at all 'costs

Mr Hoan, jwhc jras speatagr

in tbe Japanese* fishing vulage

df Awa-Komihato on;lhe second
anniversary • -dL- the : fall •

«

aS»:iied to the United *
s ’ equipment and “That is' why we

sothat a new . the
1United States. But after

medical _
. .

struggle could be.waged against

Hanoi : V : ..

Among the. refugees were
other welMmpwn members of

the Saigon' "peace. bJocfc* and altiiough lhe otxiside

former critics of American inter- - believes Vietnam’s new
vention in the - Vietnam war. ,have shown greater

years of oppressiod under
munist rule, we went tn.

agpin.”

Mr Hoan,: who k 34, sai<

Mr Tran Van Thung, a former been stifled.

ion
"

Mr Tran Yen Son speu.

months in a.
44 reentr

y

camp ". .“It w»s i nothing
prison camp he said.

“We - worked aigl)t he

day. We bad to cut rr

from morning to iugb

rations consisted of 2UQT^gie

mes of rice add a
every day. Once a week&S?"r
ceived vegetables and
month a Uttle dry ’

“ About itooo
pqhti^ L

soners were m. the c.-mr^lST' 1

five tnbn'i&s I was seiit ti-
and forced to istudy
literature. I eventually

I
rr° T

V-**
’

long treatise and was rcleaiit fl
,:r-.-

.

%
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Britain joins

tank orders

by Greece
From Mario Modiano
Athens, May 1 • -

Britain. France 'and West
Germanv are ctimpeting for a
large Greek order for battle
tanks which ' is 'combined with
the construction pt’_a factory to
build them' in" Greece. Tenders
from the three countries were
opened at the- DeEence
Ministry yesterday. .

Britain is offering the Chief-
tain and the Vickers Main Hat-
tie Tank, France the-Ab£X30,
and the lighter AMX13 built
by . Creusot-Loire, and West
Germany the Leopard manu-
factured Iry Kraass-Maffei, and
a lighter tank.

.

Greece- waits to sec .up a
tank factory

1

which' -will

-produce in. its' first -stages
about 100 units a year.

The offers are to be evaluat-
ed by a committee of experts.
The Government’s- decision is
CZpectfid. wme dlDio.ia Aujuigt. •

The Vickefs Main . Battle
Tank, and the AA1X30 are said
to stand the- best -chances of
being chosen . as -they 'are suited

ia! c"for the operational conations
that the Greek Army considers
important.
The Greek A3nry_ is already

using some. AMX30 ;tadks
r

-and
this - is- an inducement . to opt
for lhe French offer. Hie bulk
of the 'Greek arihoor is mdde
up of American M47 and M4d
tanks..;"

-

Another . Greek arms con-

tract . which - was 'granted to
France involves -the Deenee to

build six .missile fast attack
craft, of La Combattante type
at Hellenic shipyards, control-
led by Mr .Stavros Niarchos.
Tbe ' contract between the
Defence Ministry and Mr Niaz--

chosV representative's was’

signed ih ^Athens yesterday.
'

US-Vietnii talks open
1 rw-

.-. -t
j

- -0

orrow -
:l5; -

:r.H*

From Our Own Carres]
Fans, May 1

Negotiations on- the
medt of normal ri

"

tween the UcSted Si

Vietnam will open in

Tuesday. They will

alternately in the
and Vietnamese em
The United - Stai

attempt to obtain

[
cation " of the fate

American service

misting. The
Government wants
substantial financial

for the zecoo!
country.

Both, these condil
laid down id the
ments of January

Iv-i -

put an end to-, the Amevic^
military conunitmeut in -

ilishr nam. i’jJ-.

be- Mr Pham Van Doha; V-V-
aad Prime Minister, of Vit-inoj»-?>

i on wllo left Paris yesterday aft’
*

dace a highly successful ofiicf;vj

ican visit to Francd told a prt
conference last "week :

- Wt!?;
.

^,-

will good will on both sides

ijidi- shall,, in the present politic

SCO content, achieve . results. I

still have . been, and always will l-:? i

iese an optimist.” rz'Cv-_
He -did not think, howe v.-v

ttmt it tvas sensible to say tA' r i
;'

the arms abandoned by h :.

Linked States in Vietnain
its withdrawal could be;

'

if the

.were
agree- regarded' 35 compensatioa :ur

-which the ruins it had' Ipft behind. c
-

Extre

settle in

West R

S African
*.-

concession
Sl

on Namibia !

TdL 'Aviv, May
nationalist Israelis

day.- T -.-

-- Members of Gi
arrived' early.' this
lorries at the Mi
about six miles a<

1967 border. .

The group, whicl

-Ultra-
'anew

1

to*-

the right o/*Jdws
eves in

iof bibli-

boilding
Jor-dbed

found to

cal Israel,' unloa
supplies at an a
daman police pOstj
A spokesman

for 15 families '

the first phase. Sdinl2000jnem-
bers were waitingti join' as
soon as funds

ect more ho
I AI disruption,

mainteoance men
schedule, of El
ing a near riot

stranded passen
flights td the
Europe were
-and AP.

Un-

strike by
pted the
e, caus-

indreds 'of
‘

today. Ten
States and
ed—Reuter

Continued from page 1 The day bes-e^ Mr John
job ” then under way, and the Ehrlidunah, on qi bis assis-

ted to * stonemdl” - the tants^^ x dlsdge^-.impeac^

invesrisatioD. jn€nt Vsdi tfttjBwidciiL . I

Mr Cota defended
'

his ^on’t know if .jM thought, of

friend, Mr Hojrard Hunt, the -tMs oc .not btil.got ^nkiOg
chief Watergate burglar, saving: aboac it.

“ I caa'c believe he’s involved.
I think he’s too smart to do it

this way. He1

* Just too .damn
shrewd.” Tbe President replied;
“ It doesn’t 1 sound like

jOn the
ground that yu committed a

The President "Rigiit".

Mr Ehrfiohcan:' “And that

there is no otfeTlegal process

job. If we didn’t avafloble to. TJ-nh. the United

know better, we’d have thought States people.dff ™an._.
tl- MWlfl olikd'M 4(lln s*
it was deliberately botched. 1

The later tapes are from tbe
period March-Jane, 1973, when
the cover-up came apart. At
one pointy Mr Nixon said to Mr

Hie Presidet: “ Sight
Mr Ebrljchranv Other than

impeachment’.
1"'

Later, Mr Nb?w described

news stories tost, be ntigbr-.be411AVU |HWU «JW Mlb — _ TSmm VI * V . •

H. R. Haldeman :
“ I don’t.than fc -Httpeached (expletive

it should' ever get out tiiat we deleted).” Oi'aMther occasion

taped this office. Bob. Have we
got^eo^le^that are trustworthy
on mat 1 guess we have.”
He went on to say:- "If It

does, the answer is ‘Yes’. We

be discussed with Mr Colson
the possibility - fhet Mr.

.
John

MitdielL theAtternev General,

should - be ^srsaaded to take

responsibility 1 .for the whole
only taped the national^security episode. ,r_
information. All other informs.- On April S, Mr Nixon
tion is scrapped, never trans- discussed th;moninent resigaar

cribed. Get the point?” - tions of MriaWe™^ who iras

A few moments later, in the another of bfe : assisnaots, :
Mr

same conversation : . Mr .. EhrEobrnaii ./and 1 ™e.. new
Haldeman mentioned impeach- Attorney- Gati*L Mr Richard
ment. He said that confidential KJeindienst 1^ ~T«e - President

materials could never be said: “W i¥6p
'^^lajetetQ

From Nicholas Ashford

Jobannesbarg, May 1

- Progress was made during die

talks in Cape Town last v.-elk

between /South Africa aid

representatives of tile fi^e

Western members of the UnitfU

Nations Security. Council an

the :future of 'Namibia (South-

West Africa), according to Jlr

Torster, the Prime Minister,
j

Addressing a National Parry

rally at Vredandal, at the week-

end, he said : “ Were you to ask

me whether progress has bu^u

made and if there is light

ahead, I would say yes.”

Although be did not rcvraL -

the contents of the discussion'

Mr Vorster said they were r
m

"

%

•- 7.
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“ cardinal importance

South Africa.

®£*4SS

Despite the silence which c^
the delegations to the meet if

--./J
have maintained, there

growing indications that

stand al progress was mu/.?/
during the three days of

particularly on the questions

free elections in Namibia.

-Mr -Clemens Kapufto and
Benjamin Afrika, two deleji ca-
tion leaders to die TurnhaL'^y--
conference, have confirmed
they understand South Afri^-'.

is now prepared to. agree
internationally-supervised elec.V-.%:.

.

tiohs in the territory in which v ''‘.

the South-West Africa People’s
Organization (Svrapo) wouldU:'-
participate.

Much vrill how depend on
whether Swapo will be prepared

h
/'v'

1

.
1'

to adopt a more wnciHatoryi-Vi-^f

fetire' dj
never

brought ' oiic unless the ' Presf- ahead of ds
dent were impeached. This. was sheriff. Nqt-W
already a serious preoccupa- what' we’re&4ff*
tion of the Presidept, who the target T
replied: "What the hell have ' iro’c-.goinf to satisfy' nign. 1

we done to be impeached ? " know they baste my

I know wdl
-ohii

o
s

to adopt a more conciliatory

line in response to the conces-f/; ';

aioos which Soutii Africa seem*///^
prepared to make.;The Wester

;

representatives are expected tt 'v:.-

have tpiks ivith Sivapo lender^ ^--:

before, returning
.
to Soutl

Africa for .further discussions'!- ' T:

They will want to know
whether Swapo would be pru-

'

pared to take pari in im.
tionafiy supervised elect

This coold-: - >»e a atlcaua,

tbe orgadlzatiom Although
conveprional wisdom ib

.

1 *•

Swapb would win such an
UwTiidols it might not do so v
ctmvindng majority,

i/ There are undoubtedly
\ within Swapo’s leadersh:
£ed the orgazuzatidp shoo,
run the risk of codtestin

:

tions and should . W-.

intensify the gu^rrflla wv- :

Science report / /
7

Zoology : When environmentuetermines the sex
Mtoongh the sees of humans and
many other species is set ac con-
ception, the offspring of some
plants and lowly animals become
male or female some time bier
under the influence, of the

environment. Two biologists at

Utah University suggest In Nature
that during the course of evolu-
tion natural selection would have
favoured the retention of such a
system in aperies that are straggly
Influenced hy externa! conditions
and have little control over toe
environment in. which they live.

Dr £. L Cbarnov and Dr J.
I Bull describe a situation in which
f offspring - - Sod tbemselves
deported away from their parents

in a patchy environment. In such
an environment there arc patches
where it is au advantage to be male
and other patches where it is an
advantage to bo female. The off-

spring bare not been able . to

choose

an advantage !tn being

tile offspring toe son atm male hi the %
gfrimat or plane Dr Cbarnov and Dr a&

for
e ter

athe ratioiof imalra to femoJes.

dettmiBA..

hflf S^JcOTdina' to Se'den:
.
suggest toar local cornpeto :

density mates aright mean that lau :

i£f*J^tSmidance offemales. Wirh a Wsh concemron
uuve urn urai aoie . w resuZB h.«n

itnnortant to females and a low conce’-
their environment, either Large s

fe Jl aBnS^lK) of males It would be advar;

- W _ _ _ «
• die entering a to be male, and the fndde

of
because «iey are Inuuooue or- uie juuhb. entering
because they -cannot escape- duriug - and to predation and other rau&es -

a crucial stage of development. --crowded- bo? ^ _ fe„a |p . death could vary within an cat-

Thns it Is favourable for them ro .
develop .owe7Qr< • virooment, nuking it patchy udiI

J—’—^ T” 'hcK*^
aJ

t

f‘feaiale. .
giving an advantage » one sex

or the other.
be able to develop into which- In an
ever sex has the advantage. In If 'will .do,

that respect species fn Winch sex Another
Is determined at conception differ vfronmdst
in being able to cbooee tbe most of n
suitable ,cnvirooment.

Tile two biologists suggest
several ways in which an ennrou-
xnent can be patchy. For example,
in some parasitic nematode worms

of toe
seam
bright

use of a- Patch? .«*•
. »_ 'vattre.timM News Berrien-

J tefejfesffigSS UJSTjrnws voi . M8, PW.
»2a. April 28, 1S77-

Haao-e

Cpcmches and Cota- ^ «ews
d into finales in © Natnre-xiiaes r

Rews

t and Into males in .1977; -

“iTwt known
tjmt btrt to*1® 18 d*"*?
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Turkish

delight . .

.

TURKEY enn be a delight for

business irateHers.’ This
ancient nation, with Itsroots
in the cast hut. its future
anchored to the west, ' is

eager for British goods and
know-how.

The demand for business travel

to Istanbul, the .Turkish
commercial heurr. is now so
great that British Airways
TriStars from Heathrow.

The wide-bodied TriStars will

operate etery Thursday as
pan of the normal service
betueen Heathrow and
Istanbul. First-class facilities

are avjiiabJc on all flights.

... and gifts

in Greece
GREECE hus made Common
Market membership its goal.

Now that the seat of democ-
racy is comine out of hs
recent isolated position,
BritUh business travellers

arc taking advantage of the
export opportunities availa-

ble ip Greece.
For the holidaymaker, Athens

has nv'w an Apex lure. That
means that with advance
booking, travellenscan reach

the Greek capital on a
British -Airway* schedule

flic hi at -treat Iv reduced cost. '

,

M Bk.

To meet 1 he expected
incrc.iscii demand on flights

between Heathrow and
Athens, the TriStar scnice
has been increased ijrom ivvo

flights a week to four.

The twice -daily flights from
Heathrow leave at 0920 and

More jets for

laces

TriStar bonus
for the Gulf
THE GULF, like British Airways, has come a long wav
since those days 50 years ago when the first scheduled
flights took six days and were regarded as journeys into the
unknown.

Now’ the Gulf, with its oil bounty, is racing through an
industrial and cultural revolution.

Jn exchanse for oil. the Gulf
States have an almost insatiable
appetite for consumer products
and capital goods.
And British Airways is help-

ing businessmen keep in step
with the boom.

Services to the area by wide-
bodied TriStars have been
increased from seven to 17 each
week.

Success
There are now daily TriStar

flights to Dubai. Dhahran and
Apu Dhnhi. From May IS.
Kuwait will have a daily TriStar
flight, at present, there are
TriStars on six days a week.
For the first time Bahrain

and Doha are served by TriStar
flights from Heathrow

.

Since the wide-bodied
luxury of the TriStar was intro-

duced on the Gulf run a vear

t ^ r
i *fc » i

^ |
\\ »ih Greece opening up again

Juki for l.ur.ip.
j

tcpiod up io ;hj t i

>u Icvvc.
|

i- price holiii.j
J l subject only

|

-*ntnl decision 1 )." !

:o British trade Salonika is

developing inro an impor-

tant business route from

London.
BriiL-h Airways now offer two

direct flights a week by
Trident leaving Heathrow at

iW15.

r r?$e rv'aiion i.’6^aher details, see your
i
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more
NORTIffiRN Europe is switch-
ing intotopgearforthetrade fair
season, and British Airways Iris

morejetsthaneverto thisimpor-
tant region.
From Switzerland toSweden,

from Helsinki to Hamburg,
there is a huge demand for
British exports and skill.

Last year, our exports to

Northern and Eastern Europe
topped £6294 million — an
increaseofmorethan £3545mill-
ion — and 1977 promises to be
another record breaker.

Businessmen are now seeking
evenbetter airservices toNorth-
ern Europe's commercial capi-

tals and British Airways has
responded to that demand. For
example, there are now:
MORE flights than ever,

MORE direct European
flights from regional airports.

Holiday

with Flair

GREAT NEWS from Flair -

their fixed price guarantee for

holidays in Slimmer 77 have

been extended Indefinitely.

. The brochure price of Flair

’ holidays is guaranteed and
Flair, part of the Trust Ffouse

Forte croup, in association

with British Airways, is offer-

ing marvellous' holiday
bargains.

Some examples are:

Fourteen nights at Forte
Holiday Village. Sardinia,

from £195. Fourteen nights at

Hotel Messonghi Beach.
Corfu, front £165 from
Gatwick; £L75 from Manches-
ter. Fourteen nights at Hotel

Mirabel lo. Crete from £239.
Children's discounts on

holidays to Greece and
Sardinia have been increased

to 20 per cent. Flights are

mainly by British Airways and
there are local departures from
Manchester, Glasgow, Edin-

burgh and Luton as -well as

Heathrow and Gatwick.

MajorIbadeFairs in
NorthEuropeSummer1977

G.'O

MORE convenient connec-
tions at Heathrow.
SPECIAL businesspackages.

SPECIAL flights to major
trade fairs.

SPECIAL information
bureau to advise on trade fairs.

SCANDINAVIA has tradi-

tionallybeenan excellentmarket
forBritain, and British Airways
is helping to make it even better.

The London to Oslo flights are

bring increased from seven to 1 2

a week from May 30 and, from
May 2, Stockholm will be served
with two flights a day from
Heathrow.

There is a twice-daily serv ice

from J-ondon to Copenhagen
and on six days a week the after-

noon flight is operated by a
TriStar. There are also three

flights a week to the Danish cap-

ital from Manchester.

^FINLAND continues to be
served by a dailyTrident to Hel-

sinki at 1130.

SWITZERLAND may be a
small nation but it is' a vital

export market. To assist the

region's businessmen a new
Manchester-Zurkh service will

operate six days a week.
Geneva and Zurich also have
three Trident services front

Londonevery day. There is also

a service to Basle every, day
except Saturday-

FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF
GERMANY: British Airways
has flights to nine destinations

in the Federal Republic, and
more flights there from the.UK
than any other airline and there

has been an increase in services

from regional airports.

EASTERN EUROPE. There
are 23 British Airways flights to

nine destinations every week.
New Sunday services have
boosted London-Budapest
nights to four weekly, and
London-'Warsaw flights io five

weekiy.

What’s more, special daily
flights will . operate from
London to Leipzig during the
important Autumn Trade Fair

from September 3 to 11.

Oslo • /
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aso ir has been a tremendous
success.

No wonder. The British

Airways TriStars have beea
specially fitted out to sen e the
demands of flights to the Gulf.

First-class cabins have been
enlarged and seats in both sec-

tions are now as Mg as those in

a jumbo jet. Wardrobes and
galley units have also been
improved.
Doha can also be reached by

seven VC 10 flights a week
while Muscat is served by four
747s a week.
And, of course, there is

always the ultimate in air travel
- supersonic Concorde from
Heathrow to Bahrain in only
four-and-a-quaner hours.

Y «V.IWT-i
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Care in

the air
BRITISH Air.WAYS has
always done all iuxm to help
passengers who arc
handicapped, disacled, or
elderly.

And these passengers can
help British Airways Lelp
them further by'sayitjr
when the- flight is booked
that they need special atten-

tion or equipment.
Details of the facilities

available are given in a
booklet called “Care in the
Air", which has been
specifically produced by the
Airline Users'- Commirree.
It gives advice on ail facets

of air travel.

Copies can be obtained
from the Airline/ Users’
Committee at C.A.A. Gre-
ville House. 37 Grafton
Road, Cheltenham, Glos.

Make the

going: easier

GETTING to and from an air-
port if often the most frustrat-
ing part of a journey.

Now British Airways has
pinduced a four-page guide to
help ease the journey to
Heathrow Airport.

Available at travel agents
and British Airways Shops, the
leaflet gives advice on the best
way to reach Heathrow bv car-
train r»r bus.
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Although Heathrow Ls w ell

served by* motorways and c::r

parks, British Airways adv ice is

simple: “Ease congestion hy
travelling to the airport from
Central London by bus."

Regular special services

leave the air terminals nr Vic-

toria (for inter-continenlal

flights j and West London iter

domestic and European
flights) for Heathrow. The £1
journey lakes about -»5

minutes.

t
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OVERSEAS,

Failure of Opposition

march strengthens

Mr Bhutto’s position
From Richard WiikKg plndi, Mr Bhutto seized a loud-
RawalpindL May 1 haUer and, addressing the
After che complete failure of crowd, asked rhetorically :

the Opposition march on the “ How can I resign ? My
home of Mr Bhutto, .die Paki- - people would not let ine go w.

stan Prime Minister yesterday. He produced flamboyantly
its imprisoned leaders were from his pocket a letter from
preparing a negotiating docu- Mr Cyrus Vance, the United
amenr today -with which to face States Secretary of State, which.

Indian crisis

averted as

head of state

yields t .
- I- ^ t

Mr Bhutto.
The Pir of Pasaro, acting

chairman of the Pakistan
National Alliance IPNA) and
the imprisoned leaders’ spokes-
man, who himself hod spent 24
hours under " house arrest" ia

»
he said, offered “ quiet talks

’

to discuss any grievances Paki-
stan might have.
This move followed the

Prime Minister’s attack on the
United States in Parliament on
Thursday when he accused the

Rawalpindi’s best hotel, put a Americans of directing the

new gloss on things when he Opposition’s campain to' re-

met reporters. move him.
The opposition leaders still In the same' truculent, highly

stood by their three demands, emotional language that he used
he said. These are : the Prime on Thursday, the Prime Minister
Minister’s resignation, fresh went on to teU the crowd that

elections and guarantees for be wanted to consult them
ensuring a neutral election com- before informing the Americans
mission. But he added the de- that he was ready for talks
mends would be ‘"debatable” which the United States has
at the negotiating table. already proposed on a planned
The Mufti Mahmoud, presi- Pakistand-French nuclear equip*

dent of the PNA, today had to ment deal. He said there would
be brought from the Sihaia be no compromise on
police resthouse, where all the principles,
opposition leaders are detained. He ^ d not wam t0 sp,,*]
to a Rawalpindi mi litary has- Pakistan’s relations with any
pitad after a serious worsening
of bis diabetic condition.

The impression of “give” on
both sides continues, despite

tough public remarks from the

Prime Minister and a message

country, “bur if they interfere
in our internal affairs then a

Pakistani like me has a right

to stop them **.

He then went to Rawalpindi’s
leading hotel to visit the Pir

feL^jg* Z of Pag*™- Aaked after the meet-

£S£f whether the two had dis-

Slsserted SS he Ad lift ^se^AZ
colleagues were united in stand-

Bhutto would only tell e-

ing firm on their dementis.
Buoyed up by the failure

of the Opposition’s march. Mr

porters he was hopeful of the
future
The Pir naturally denied that

Bhutto took to the streets yesterday’s march had been a
e. ouafterwards and told his People’s felure, but of any future oppo-

Party supporters: “The ques- »&on demonstrations he said

non of my resignation does not only : -"If. people want to

demonstrate they are free to doarise
After driving around Rawai- st).

From Kuldfo Nayar
Delhi, May 1
Mr B. D. Jatti, acting Presi-

dent of India, yesterday signed
reluctantly a proctemation for
the dissolution of assemblies in
nine states and. so avoided a
constitutional crisis.

Mr Jatri first refused to sign
tine proclamation, but then re-

lented when be was firmly raid
by me Indian Cabinet mat he
was only a constitutional head
and that be was bound to accept
the advice of the Council of
Ministers.
The Cabinet met twice yester-

day co consider the situatfcai

which might have led to the
frrat cotrfironration between the
head of ibe state and an elected
government. Between the two
meetings, the Home Minister
and Law Minister jointly met
Mr Jatti to persuade ham.
The four constituent members

of the Janata Party—Oid Con-
gress, Jana Sanrfi, Bhartiya Lot
Dal and the Socialists—today de-
rided formally to end their
separate entities and to merge.
In the past two days, the four
parties met sep&mtely.

Janata has elected Mr
Cbander Shekhar as its presi-
dent in place of Mr Moxtarji
Desai who w® chosen as the
chairman for tite duration of
the elections. Mr $wkhar, once
a member of the Congress
Party’s working committee, was
arrested on che day the emer-
gency was imposed in June,
1975, and was turned out of the
Congress Party. He is left-of-

centre and commands wide
resoect for bis integrity.

mm \
for a«
jQurneJto

Londo
Corn

-V mm’ -

I
Gymnasts put on a display in Red Square, Moscow, during the annual May.Day parade.

The Congress for Democracy,
of the Janata Partyan ally

ia the elections, 'has announced
ks merger with Janata. The
ruling party, will mm have 298
members in 542-member Lok
Sabha.

Dalai Lama invited back to Tibet
From David Bonavia

Hongkong, May 1

•-

of the Indian-Soviet relation-

ship cultivated by Mrs Indira

„ ,
- Ghandi, the former Indian

The Chinese Government has p---. Minister
publicly invited the Dalai ™ CWse leadership
Lama to return to Tibet when- headed b chairman Hua Kuo-
ever he wishes. The official fen§ bas indicated that it
Chinese news agenty today ^shes t0 pureue B more
quoted Mr Ngapo Ngawaog- liberal culrural policy towards
3igme, the Tibetan communist the races, such as
leader, as making a statement Tibetans, Mongols and Uig-
to tins effect to »'««nng h urs . Over the past 10 years
group of Japanese leftists in rbe emphasis has been on Inte-
Peking. grating them politically and
There have been recent culturally with the Chinese

reports that the Dalai Lama tfiecr ^y 0f life-

desires to return to
#
his home- There is no chance of Tibet-

land and spend bis life
_
in an Buddhism being allowed to

meditation, even if Buddhism flourish again* but some show-
is not permitted to become the piece monasteries might be
dominant religion asuun. His allowed to function as a token
return would be a feather in

.
.of the regime's commitment to

the cap of the Chinese regime religious freedom. This free*
as it would defuse much of the dom had been suppressed m
world-wide criticism of China s the past decade,
handling of Tibet. Mr Pfgapo N^awang-jigme,

It lvould also remove an who is a vice-chairman of the

embarrassing impediment to an standing committee of the

improvement of Sino-Indian National People’s Congress,

relations, which here been was quoted as saying: “With
either cool or downright bos- regard to Dalai who escaped
tile for the past 15 years., abroad during the 1959 rebel-

Cbina probably hopes to im- Eon and those who escaped
prove them after tbs recent with him, our party’s consis-

In-d'ian election, at the expense tent policy is: all patriots are

welcome, whether they come
forward early or late, so kmg
as they sincerely return to the
embrace of the motherland
and stand on the side of the
people. The Government and
people will certainly make
appropriate arrangements for
their well-being,”

Speculation that Mr Yeh
Cbien-ying, the Defence Minis-
ter, might be at odds i'ith

Chairman Hua and other
members of the Politburo was
laid to rest for the time being
when

.
Mr

.
Yeh appeared on

television in the company of
Mr Hua and President Ne Win
of Burma, who

.
is visiting

China.
However, the question of the

political rehabilitation of Mr
Teng Hsiao-ping, the former
Deputy Prime Minister and
vice-chairman of the party,
remains unanswered. Mr Yen
is thought to be a strong sup-
porter of .Mr Teng’s early

return to a position of in-

fluence, despite misgivings
which some other members of
the Politburo, particularly

civilians and northerners, are
believed to harbour about the
matter.

One million Muscovites in May Day parade
From Our Correspondent
Moscow, May 1

la blazing sunshine more
than a million . Muscovites
surged through Red Square this

morn

I

q? in the traditional May
Day demonstration. The entire
complement of senior porty
leaders, headed bv Mr Brezh-
nev, was on the parapet of the
Lenin mausoleum. Among them
were two Politburo members,
Mr Andrei KinBenko and Mr
Kirii Mazurov, who bad not
been seen in public for some
time.
Also oa the tide of the

mausoleum occupied by the
Soviet military leadership was
General Vo Nguen Giap, the
Vietnamese Deputy Prime
Minister and Defence Minister.
The parade followed the well-

established routine : student
volunteer labour battalions
scheduled to spend the summer
working on major projects

;

members of the civil defence
organization in nosh helmets

;

ast Olympic champions and
uture hopefuls in track suits

;

After the rehearsed part of newspaper* Published a Jon* ^ break a flower fetival

the parade, the ordinary demon- article by him, winch filled four north, hi

strators filled the vast square pages of the party organ The

ki nine separate columns, each People s Dfote. In
.

*ke
.
artJC,j® Ie

reoreseating one district- of the be criticized ^not only the gas grenades to disperse an imr

city. Thev carried red banners, “Gang of Four" radical leaders aushonaed May Day rally by
™-5i**n r!id anrMlW»riat»» blit 6VCH Stalin, IlllDdrfiuS OX Jut-lVing Q6IE0H-

He called for total loyalty to strators in. a Rome

gymnasts of both sexes perform-
ing exercises that spelledmg
slogans aid
tapestries.

spetied our
wove human

placards with the appropriate

slogans and portraits of the

men on che mausoleum.
The demonstration which

began ax 10 am, was over by

1 pm. Then che people who
had been on their feet for

several hours trudged home-
wards for their private celebrar

tioDS and the vodka flowed.
Yesterday ample stocks had
been taken in by the. shops,

more than compensating for

shortages of some other com-
modities.

Peking : Celebrations in China
gave Chairman Hua Kuo-feng
the chance to put himself in

the limelight as Mao Tse-tung’s

successor. He was omnipresent
this May Day, winch was cele-

brated in a relaxed atmosphere,
in contrast with that of a year
ago when the occasion took
place shortly after bloody riots

in Peking's Tien An Men
Square.
Almost everything today bore

the mark of Chairman Hua. The

strators in a Kome square

Mao's line.—Agenee "Franca- Police said they detained many
Presse. young people who arrived for

Berlin : Tens of thousands of the demonstration waving red

East Berliners marched through banners and chanting anu-

the centre of the city » mark Government slogans.—Reuter,

the first East German May Day Athens: Twenty-five demon-

demonstration for 20 years with- strators and 12 policemen were

out rockets, tanks and artillery, injured in Athens in an out-

However, the parade was given break of violence d'.iriag the

strong military overtones with May Day celebrations,

the march-past of some 5,000 Manila : Riot police an-ested

members of the so-called factory dozens of May Day protested

Fighting groups for internal and used water hoses to break

defence. «P Manila’s largest. *nti-

The military part of the Government
.
demonstration for

parade always drew protests a J_ear- Police estimated that

from the Wesrern Allies who 1,000 demonstrators led by

said it violated postwar agree- priests and nuns challenged 500

meats barring German troops armed pohee andparamilitary

from Berlin. An announcement forces and .1,000 civilian voUm-

laut week said this military teers carrying truncheons.—AP.

display would be held instead Colombo: Police shot and

on the October 7 National Day. wounded about 30 people here

Paris : Anarchists threw stink during clashes between rival

bombs at communist May Day Sri Lankan political groups on

marchers in Paris and the their way to May Day rallies.

—

police clubbed protesters trying Reuter.
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Prisoners of

conscieoce

In brief

Philippines talks

break down
Manila, May 1.—Hopes of a

peaceful solution to the five-

year-jld Muslim rebellion in

the southern Philippines faded
toiay with the collapse of
{,-esh negotiations.
Representatives of the

Philippines Government and of
the Islamic conference, which
has been mediating in Tbe con-
flict with che rebel Morn
National Liberation Front,
accused each other of trying to
discard earlier agreements dur-
ing the past 10 days of talks.

Voice of success
Montreal, May X—-English is

still the languagt of success in
Canada’s predominantly French-
speaking province of Quebec,
according to a surrey by the
University of Montreal. It found
tbar people who speak only
English are generally tie high-
est paid.

New Ganges appeal
Dacca, Mav 1.—Major-Gen-

eral Ziaur Rahman, the new
President of Bangladesh, urged
India ia a radio broadcast
conight to “ come forward with
an open mind ” to resolve the
dispute over sharing the Ganges
waters.

Argentina allows former

senator to go into exile
From Andrew Tarnowski weeks before being released- on
Buenos Aires, May 1 . .

- a country road.

Argentina’s military Govern- Shortly afterwards a police

ment is ridding itself of one of car picked them up and they

its most embarrassing political Tl
f
ere arrested .under “ state of

„iMCin„ c-fww- *ege regulations, borne news-
prisoners by releasing Senor

papers began a smear cam-
Hipobto Solan Ingoyen, a paign linking them with left-

former senator. According to a wing guerrillas,

brief announcement be is No charges, however, were

being ” allowed m leave the brought and even the Radical

country ” after eight months in
PafH M^ersbip, winch is not

j T Dolce ror
detention without charge. ^"thTiSS" of

,
Senor Solan Ingoyen is a like Senor Solari Irigoyen

prominent and respected left- would damage Argentina’s
wing member of tbe moderate' image abroad.
Radical Party,

_
which was the There has been, indeed, con-

largest opposition party under aidetable mdignation abroad
the former Peronist govern- over the case, partly caused by
meat. He was nearly killed by tbe death of Sefior Amaya in a
a bomb under tbe Peronists. prison . hospital, reportedly
Hjs sufferings since the mill- from a heart attack. He had a
tary takeover, however, have history of heart disease,
perhaps been worse. Although it has not. been
On August 18 last year he stated publicly, it is reliably

-and Senor Mario Amaya, a reported that the Venezaefaii

former Radical congressional Government made Senor Solari

deputy, were abducted in Irigoyen’s release a condition

southern Argentina by armed for the visit that President

right-wingers. They are Videia is to make to Venezuela

reported to have been kept this month,
blindfold and bound for two Leading article! page- 13

Rhodesia

:

The Rev Eliah

Masiane
By David Wans
Tbe Rev Eliah Masiane, aged

40, a minister in the Evangelical
Lutheran Church, was detained
at his home in Rhodesia’s Dibili-
shaba tribal trust land in June,
1975.

He was arrested after he had
inquired about the detention of
a fellow priest at the Gwnnda
police- station. He himself was
then taken to Gwanda, where he
was assaulted and tortured with
electric shocks during interroga-
tion.

In' arid'Jtdy of the same yw,
Mr Masiane was charged wkb
offences under the Law and
Order Maintenance Act and held

On remand in tbe m3
~r*milTn

security prison at.KhamL It was
alleged that he helped to recruit

nationalist guerrillas; an offence

carrying a mandatory death

penalty.
All charges ware later with-

drawn bat he was not released

from prison. Indeed, he was
moved to Bulawayo jail, where
he was served with a detention

order signed by the Minister oE

Taw and Order and providing

for his indefinite detention.

-Last year he was again moved,
to- the -detention section of Wha
Wha prison.

“Mr Masiane is married with
six children.

Missing uranium
Washington, May 1.—The

Senate intelligence committee
is to investigate the mysterious
disappearance of a shipload of
uranium nine years ago which
is reported to have ended up in
Israel.

Third World report

Paradox of hunger amid plenty

Dissidents held
Prague, May —Six signa-

tories or sympathize** of tbe
Charter 77 immaa rights man-
ifesto have been arrested here
since last Thursday, 'according
to dissident sources.

Tourist freed
Kharrum. May 1.—Ethiopian

rebels released a Swiss tourist

they had detained for five
months, handing him over to
Sudanese authorities.

Death squad verdict
Rio de Janeiro, May 1

poJiformer policeman was sen-
tenced to 24 years and six
months' rmprisomnenr here yes-
terday for taking part in two
death scaad” murders.squad**

China visit
The Ha^ue, Ms? 1.—Crown

Princess Beatrix of The Nether-
lands and her husband, Prince
Claus, left bv air today for a
_ __ __ _I . > . /VI. •

two-week visit to China.

From Our Own Correspondent, rapidly when the monsoons much is uncertain. A senior
Delhi, May 1 come in July- R*» are another- official of the Food Corpora-

A Ion* line of buffalo-drawn hazard in a country too poor to tion once actually proposed

carts carrying lacks of wheat afford highly mechanized bulk huge .wheat apom. Some

turned out of a Central storage. experts _ argue that 25 naumn

Storage Corporation warehouse Instead of adopnng costly tonnes is required for. t sure

Delhi’s outskirts as I Western technology, India reserveOQ ID
arrived. Officials se7mei prefers, to keep its "grain in ^ f^Serized
relieved to be shifting some df Sg* which are moved *3?^
their stocks to the Government labourers, a resource plentiful Srformanre over
“ fair price ” shopsSw *

, . SPSS’s ?£5?X£s th£
rations are sold at subsduped A World Bank mission was avontrv could have a def-
rates. here m Mor^ - _jc^.in March, considering of 50 "million tonnes after
The officials are -also pleased Government plans to extend tHree years of bad harvests

because the crop sown trom storage facilities by a further be faced with tbe spectre
last October to December, is seven million tonnes. ~bii£ it aF mass famine. Tbe food
now just arriving bn d>* apparently disagreed oh whac already stockpiled is only

enough for one year’s feeding
of the population at present

levinadequate levels,

It is in. the rural areas
where the mass of landless
egricuftural labourers are
ortei:en working only six to

ket and adds to In<^’9 technology would be base,
food stockpile of “ million gy the end of July, the
tonnes. It is mainly wheat and stockpile should be over 20 mil-
rice, but *her® l“>n wanes and this, plus the
storage space « noiq it alL system of retail subsidies.

If you go down the Agra represents a heavy. burden on
Road fro™ Delm, as the die Indian exchequer.
tourists do to see the Taj

. -gut while farmers are press- seven months of the’ year that
Mahal, y°H can spot tarpaulin- in* the new Janata (People’s) the paradox of htmg&r alone-
covered piles of jute sarics - Government for higher utter- side a food stockpile is moststacked oa little wooden plat- -vendtra prices—which are set acute.
forms. About one third of the by the- Government when it Bat there are even wider im-nauooal stockpile at present buys for storage—there plications. Even if future com-
ba

f
“ °e

.
kept in the open. remains tile central paradox of modhy stocks are set no by^lnoia Has never before had overproductioa in India: stock- Government market inteWeri-se much id store, but the ch- piles exist tide by side widi tion, tbe need for ' work oro-ware, warm and humid for a more than 600 million people, grammes ta generate Durrhas.

pa
,

rt of £
S
e two of whom are mo ing power among the unem-« difficult to keep for long poor to boy sufficient food. nloved will urmM

and the grain could deteriorate Whether thesT^iJeis ton S^eS.
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Solicitors’ duty to search commons register
jten* M oi

G. & K. Ladenbau (UK) Ltd the vendors’ knowledge”. The very Mndced posgfbflides of amend- P’_- ;W= *
-.. 4 - i.-^ « m • Mi -a. m _« - .h- iTIff TW IWlllSTFr. i-^l * - * * n

Crawley & de Reya
Before Mr Justice Mocatta

defendants also made the usual
.

,^ister.
Rpv_n s

Jnquines of Newport District
xnvesticeote were not prepared ro ms iq

:n Stir li r : .Vi- ImI)Bir-u-r
tr'cai a lt«

mJ
J o.|n--: arn-cu

[Judgment delivered April 251 Cmmdl and searched the register g0 through with the contrail in nr.’.-s •: -j-
: ...

hsrop e«,rch«i of lucal land charges. its original form, hut they .were co; Id r_-- * -

SoUritore should have searched
the commons register, set up Tbe laud consisted of at least

under the Commons Registration seven parcels, which from a con-

Act, 1965, when they acted for veyandng point of view, was either

purchasers of vacant land with a conveyancer's dream or a night-

which they were not familiar and mare, depending upon his attitude

which had not been built on. -The. and enthusiasm. The vendors bad

S
urchasers, who intended
evelop the land, discovered that

it was subject to rights

prepared to negotiate suitable

conditions to safeguard them.
Amendment of the register was
not an easy matter, bat it v.-as

eventually effected and the entrv

was removed. Conveyance of rfc?

to dtfflcilv doaudog
,

15 jmt St
* lrrt!“ 10011

3 2SS 3J l.
ihcJSL, >w««- *.=

s i hm t*« -^'ij « ^ JiiJ ft

- Zjv c
"

i i
• t

« . fi ft

J'i.iT i ’Ll" !? -rf• r;

aw

T j
1

%>• ». T;:r .u? .-vijiitri i*! t

i C" r
- 31-40- L-rnil l;/a

i i - . ijanir noi uk

« El'UI oof ^WlfiCrTU

tn sssre inuuwliic i^r

i.-v: v./.j clcla^r:;

V %•
J-V»

and In breach of contract when
they acted for the plaintiffs, G- P
& K- Ladenbau (UK) Ltd, of a Pnce
Harrow, in the purchase of land at

Newport, Gwent

The par- rero^ly in fft? io-d

them for

Mr Christooher Hordern and Mr completed in May, 1573, and foTVwmple, when dealine with bed oecaisd iu the defendant-;.

iSL* i for the purchasers proceede- immedi- s-rg & m office Wpck
ately with a sale to L: G. Bevan
Investments Ltd, on whose behalf

William A. Blackburne for the

purchasers'; Mr Terence Calien
for the defendants. . _ _
MR JUSTICE MOCATTA said ' soUcTtnr, acted'

that the action wjs brought mj- Lodge made inquiries before
against a well-known Ciur firm of contract and was told bv the

Mr J. D. Lodge, ‘a Birmingham
[oh

the sale of an office owes: near xher sbadd have searched ii<e

the Bank of England, the possi- reg'jfcr. T^at varnln^. h>.u:cvCE-,

bllity of any rights of common hid oevt^ounded fur rhe de/end-

couid be safely Ignored.. The ants. Ajtitc purchasers intruded

question was where the -line to develugj tiiu lard i; r.as ul‘ the

should be drawn. - utmost nport-znee- io them tlv.n

Mr Lodjse drew it in theTollow- ji «bs -S'lencurntwrad as any
solicitors for alleged professional defendants, as they had originally ing way^, Unless he was personally encnnshraifca was likely w have

t to the vendors' acquainted with, the land in ques- serious {jam-rial couicqucnces. Itnegbeenre mid breach' of con- been told, that
tract lu faffing to make any search knowledge there were no.common- • tlon, if the -land was vacant and could bu in .insvrar that the entry

^ npo%, then on the vegi^L-

, he would
of the register of common..JaucL rights. That answer did hot -had never bem bnflt npo=, tiien

Tbe defendants admitted that no satisfy him , in accordance 35 an InvariaUe role
such search had been made at the ys usual practice when deal- make a search of die register
relevant ome, with vacant Tffrtd on 'which so whether the land was in .a town

In 1972 the purchasers required far as he knew no -bnflding bad - or Id -the country. Tbe local

about one acre of land oa which been erected and with -which he authority was not bound to inform
they could erect an industrial was not personally fcuniZfai% be... owners of the Zand In question of
building. They found a site of requisitioned an official search of any application affecting their

four and a half acres at Newport, the commons register- To Ws sur- land, and owners
.
might be

and In August, 1972. they i05true- prise be received tbe. answer - that unaware that their land was so
ted tiie defendants to conduct the part of the land Had hardened.

thouehtSat the uoa laid down Hv
purchase. At aboat the same time tered. Subsequent investigations There w^ a danger of being SJvSg” AeV t to ai cool'd
they 'applied for planning pernris- disclosed that the registration had wise after the event, but tbe pur- £”-5255“ W
sion, which was granted. The been a mistake, but unee reas- * chasers were entitled to succeed i -l]™;
defendants asked the vendors’ tered under the Commons Regis- on liability. Bights of common
solicitors If there were any rights tration Art the entry Was con- had raised extremely difficult

in the nature or public or common elusive- evidence of the matters problems, bnt since the 1965 Act,
rights and they answered “ Not to registered. SectionT3 provided for- for a very small fee, it was

on tbe rajittLT was a mislake.

A sp-l'dior vm& not in peril of

an aciuDifcr nc^^ence in erery

'

cess in 'wuch Jic JiJ dc. acjr^'i .

the Tlrere tuvti imc

some uUflfativn In rirlaiion, for

example^to denied built-up larj, .

but in so, fjt as it was pos-jiWc

to lay tffv.n a general ru!n

useful gjuiicticP' hiJ Lord^Wp

The qnlntimi of wujM
be assmBrid by the master.

f3o7(ci<B&? Bjfly G/ftsoo dt Cb,

Rracocsfldd ; Herbert Smith & Co.

European Law Report
Week ending April 29

Cotrft of Justice of the

European Communities

Lawyer’s right to work in other EEC states u
Coart of Justice of

fl

2be; -

European Commauiries

Between Jean Thleffry, Docteur en

Droit, Paris
and

'
' ^

Coosail de TOrdre des Awats a

la Cour de Paris (rrferredf°rpre-
Umiuary dedWon by tbe Court of

Appeal at Parte)*

Before the president; Judge H.

legal qualtficadoDs having been
recognized as being equivalent to
national requirements of tbe state
of residence* was ffi^idmace even
though the directives mentioned in
article 57 EEC for the implementa-
tion of free practice bad not yet
been issoed.

FACTS

others, the aboUdon, as between
member states, of obstacles to
freedom of movement for persons.

toaoxfoos :pot -only
obrious;$ 1scrimlnatioos

to do
;ed

cantote

but ateo

with ®qy kind of d^s-.

mhratitHi Bl* ®3*

article 52 (1) provides that restric
dons on the freedom of establish-
ment of nationals of a member
state In the territory of another
member state shall be.abolished by

This was a preliminary reference progressive stages In the coarse of

To implement that objective,
„

£ms
,

t- enactments
dele 52 rn nrnvirips that restHr- legal wl^statuiwy eoactmenis

which 4

T iwj» re^ardiriS tile right of establish- foe transitional period

^IeSCMSTt iSm g|g=£££** 111 arEide 52 of ^ Cnder article 52 t2),

M Jean Thieffry, a Belgian
nationa] v obtained, on July 23,
1Q55_ rflA Tloliriun HiHwin n *4 J

mars, M Soeransea, Lord
Mackenzie Stuart, A. O’Keeffe* G.
Bosco, A. TouffaiL Advocate
General EL Mayras.

freedom of
establishment shall - include tbe
right to take up and pursue activi-
ties as self-employed persons under

e applying irrespective

of oatiafuHty,
,
did

pracD'ctri resrricr.
'

mainiy,- poa-natiMals- A-l tbe

rotes* i£ ^trtdeboes mention^

above 1110 rJsht
. ^

UsbraMtP a basic objective of foe

In November 1973. M TMeTfrv
l95

f'
demee “ docteur- the conditions laid down for As

.SilSi fM™11 at the University of own nationals by the lavobtained, from the Ins tjtut
d’Etudes Judiciares de l’Unjvertitu
de Paris, the “ certiflcat d’aptitude
a 7a profession d’ayocaf
which is, hi France, the
meat to be admitted
practice.

M Thleffry then applied for
pennlsslon to practise law in
France and, more spedHcaliv. to
appear before the Paris courts.
Tbe Cornell de l’Ordre (the

approximate equivalent to the bar

Louvain.
From 1995 to 1969 he wan in

law of"the
country where such establishment
is effected.

|U
who, aj

EEC
appr

Whenever Comnunriity

jot ot Itself enforce that

implementation mar lie

inria of member states

[Sing to article 5 of

fareT shiS take "«U
measures, wh«a«r

g^raTF P^cular. fo

fnlfilmlrf foe obliaad
2S^iS*r

it3f this treaty or resimhtf

— — r" uvuuuUi
where he worked in partnership
with a barrister, ha settled in Paris
where be has since been working
tn association with an *' avocat a
la cour ", while at the same t+m*
teaching law.
In December, 1374, the Cntver-

not introduce any new restrictions

on the right of establishment fin

their territories of .nationals of
other member states.-

In order to facuitate access to

self-employment pt EEC nationals
in other EEC/ member states.

sit? of Paris granted Aim the. article 57 lays down that the conn-
^

1976
^*^

0^the^roiSi^^-h^
^ e*ree _ “ Ilcendi-en-droit *• cil shaB issufe directives for the

M Thleffry' did not^meet
imtier Preach law, this beta* con- motoal recognition of diplomas.

reqnirenienis of article 11 i21 hi to etc, and for the awrdinatirai of
rJ l v 11

_
ut docteur-en-drolt- («;•< Tour.

on taken by the fostinr

the comuuixdtye
afecain
h ct»rid Jeopar«M to
of the- objection* .

w.

wheuevee
llsb&eist laid dowu
mar be add

SfSfSTiwtisiS"
French law No. 71-1130, deating
with the reform of certain legal
professions, because be bad failed
to show that he held a French law
desree of He level of licence or
doctorate.

Judgment
the provisions laid down by law,
regulations or administrative action. that

EECThe court replied in foe affirms- J?..
member

thoi Sregards a spfiofle
tive. It was illegitimate, even takingup and pursuit of activities S, dtoctives
tbemgh the directives tor imnto- 88 self-employed persons.

. ,
. article^57 have not yeT ^een

men
On March 19. 1976, M TMeffry m article 57 bad not vet been

appealed against that decision issued, to deny access to the legal
before the Paris Appeal Court, profession to nationals of an EEC.^ j»dC“ent tit July state whose “ domestic ” qualify-
u>

- tiffed, pursoant to cations for legal practice had been
vrucle 177 ot the EEC, treaty, to recognised as betas equivalent tn.
auffpeaa judgment and to refer to foe qualification! required hy foe
the European Court the preHmta- state

1

of residence. This Was a

£ free nr&ctira Article 57 thus tends towards r-;- i
g. free practice mentioned ctmcWaUng the ri^it of estsbUsb- 13Soed

^ . derive
ment wifo natiooal laws enacted As.tfle ^SShlitiuaent
in. foe general interest, such as from! me dream-

-

responribtifey, as long as snch Doa, (B . tt

rules are appUod wtihoat dig- natiorf
ahnloating against other EEC is fqgjfo® competent ®gud^
nationals. donwtile anthori

pj -

to ensure
”

*

sodetieA

»«Menc* fas Article 3 of theEEC treaty 1;
opposed to. tiiat o£ ongin) Intends* down that the obi<
to practise, law, Izis

11
domestic **- Community -shall

In Ks- general .gnideSnes -for foe
elimination fit - obstartes to foe
Tight of estabtishmeot laid down.
pursuant to stride 54 of the EEC Mrvtp. -

—

~ .

—

tjBKr
treaty ipobBshed on 1& December. . . wittaf|ie EEC -W?-^
1561), the Cotmcfl had been es^Wtese;

yeuw) vv.rn;“ awl i^S^rfSnSe
and. appSed

_ . j
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Times remembered
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SPORT
Rugby Union

f -

at the old Flexible Richmond reaffirm their

standing in the sevens game

Douglas Woodruff will

be 80 on May. 8. Here
he looks back on his

years with The Times
which began in 1926.

Is July 1926 I was helping
Lionel Curtis, ivfco was estab-

lishiag his Institute for Inter- II

national Affairs in St James's I

Square. Among other activities !

there I was secretary to a com-
mittee for Anglo-American

!

Relations, of which Philip Kerf; I

was chairman-. From him I ppe
day received -a note that his
friend, the Editor of The
Times, would very modi like

jme to call upon him. I

At Printing House Square T
j

was ushered in by Miss Dickie,:

!

the gerale, white-haired day
j

secretary <who had come to The
Times from Lambeth Palace. I
did not know this about her,
or it might have prepared me,
for when I first saw Geoffrey
Dawson he immediately
reminded me of Thomas
Cramner, idle oval face, rather
small mouth, but above all the
large, dark, unfriendly eyes
which looked as though they
could very easily glare, but he
had a beater complexion than
the portrait, and as soon as he
began to talk the impression of
unfriendliness was quickly
wiped out, for he bad indeed a
marked gift for immediately
establishing a warm relation-
ship^ in this case made, easier
by his having enjoyed the tSa-

1

logue in the Platonic manner

!

which I had written, about thei
United States, to winch he had I

given a generous column in
j

The Times. 1

When he had returned to

;

The Times at the beginning of
j

1923 he had handed over the I

secretaryship of the Rhodes
Trustees to Philip Kerr, and •

hud himself been elected a
’

trustee. In that capacity be
j

had learnt about tbe debating
tours in tbe Urated States . and :

:he Dominions which the :

O'.t’ord Union had begun very
r<?nrj lively in 1922, visiting the !j

ei't coast of the United States.
I h id been on the second tour _
in 1923, also a short one, and j:

”

tiion on a verv much more . 2i

By Peter West
Rugby Currespondent

at first, he had been guaran-
| IciVwwf'

3,1^ 1;n,>
J
v'

teed a perfectly free baud. Mil
| affirmed stjSjfl

-
a,t

S® t

r

h
e
e

?JTnfi uidl u licturv hi ifte

‘msmm
.... . . mm*.

. .......

;

.. - at • v.

tenure, reluciaudy undertaken

at first, he had been guaran-

teed a perfectly free hand, mu
,
not only that. He found him-

!
self 'trusted and retied upon bv

[Stanley Baldwin when Baldwin

\ unexpectedly found himself

l Prime Minister a few months
after Dawson’s return io

b

Print
•» jog House Square Baldvrio was
conscious of his inexperience,

particularly as concerned tbe

Commonwealth, and he
_

was

>j
glad of a counsellor devoid of

political ambitions and axes to

! grind. He did not always take

! Dawson's, or anybody adrica,

i\ but he liked to invite it and
i ponder it Dawson, for exam-
: pie, had

a

recommended
|
Churchill for Viceroy of India

•to succeed Heading, while he
r

i was credited with the actual

if;. i.i I .

— ** >1.111* III mu
rourr.j merit DC TuiCJiiUl-

bara on J»jtiirJay mat \vsA fus£emp
.
h;iti' as tv.ulil be.Hafna scored six tries a^mst

BlaCklieeut 136—6*, seien against
Leicester 1 34- 0 1 anil four j^aiust
Loirfun Welsh {22-12). ran
In flit hi Uie Inst mund btlorc
Cosforrh at 1-1*1 non some b^U [ CJ

thrue b-jel; uti their uun
account a re laved defence.

\Viiat nKTt
f they left Gz*-

[ertb for dead iu *rl0 uml af:cr
losiK

.

tSisir mainspring ShacLk-
toot

with 3 nasty »ayb on his fore-
head beicrc a point iras obtained.
Mansfield aapeared as a replace-
ment in the centre 10 *;c7i- pit:

j
Churchill for Viceroy of India (•«* e hr roucheJ tbs frail.

• fo mwjwi while Tie
(now m LOflvcntd

,

“ succe
j.
a *eaajpw> wnue ne

ftl3t ^ M ffel , m lif rh

I

was credited wdi the actual f^uotvius run in in- himself.
. selection of his dose fneud, Janion. O'Harion ?nd Yeoman* <n

"*v

< :* v

*
v ••.4/;*'

— .*« y *4

+* •+ V » * .
v,; ::•:•••• a

.. .
'. r>'> *

T y • i&t
"a* ' *

; Y :
-+ Ms

* ? \ ;>•••• ... ...r.v:

Above.:

Printing House
Square

as it was in

the 1920s

Left :

.

Geoffrey Dawson,

Editor of
‘ The Times ' until 1941

jdie IcLture Lord
; i Baldwin and Datv^oo had .a

great deal in common, not only
' accidentally, like a love of the

1 outdoors^ and the English
j! countryside, and the company

:
of their fellow-countrymen, but
jthe same ideal oE uuself-seek-

liing public service deriving
)
from a deep Christian faith.

!i When he edited on a Sunday
evening, Dasvsun xvas fond of

j

1 setting out for St Paul1
* for

evensong, and the only time I

!j
saw him seriously put out was

i on the night when ike House
1 of Commons, moved by a Pres-
:< byterisn rhetoric, turned doun
1 the New Prayer Book. Dawsoo
'had brought’ his wife to the
i office to hear tlie result, not A/Tn fnli mArfl
anadpating the disappoint- IVIdlCU M l/lll

.. meat Barrington Word, with ^ i ^ ^
I Jus Ulster roots, concealed the HuOrBlHff WC
fact that he was not feeling « » i ^ r

,
any disappointment. hp|0,hf fit

i Undoubtedly his yean as
“C>;11 1

tlut order, before Gcrjfcnh oiaJe
the final score more rs*doc tsble
with tries by Britten muni and
White and a couple of cuiiver-
sfonS from YonDS-
So Richmond^ fit tors by 26—15.

acquired ejeir third in fuur
years and ihsir thtli in ad.
Twenty-two tries and us points
were "the end product of tbeir
four lu add m ilic 146
pcicts Lhcy had sciircd in l'ic- pre-
iimicar.'^s. Though be ^.-t no
points at the ciimav. S'ju^kletun
whs their Jeadiog contributor on
Satirrdjv with 44, made up uf five

rrias, iferei.1 of than in dii semi-
fitvaU and 12 c^ttversLuns.

Ye^jnans. p^r'iaps the f.s-.f^t

flanker aiield, also gut five trjci.

O'H’jnlun and M^«rt c;i«.h ubuined
fyur, Janion. iriih h

J

s stren^in and
shrewd fnjT balljig -eilsC, sot P.VO.

^ml me hooker. Yirior, one. Thu
other llanktr. Ekjhson. w.is die
uuly Richmond player who failed
io score, hut he pVny&d an im-
P^rtarr all-round role in j ivum
Oat ma\ have Liukei the sharpest
pace belliuJ liic scrum nwj:ff but
zcaikcd it by the lxccHl-dcc of
theJr iuppori plj^. lu thi> i expert
S-hack^tun. with t#r ivilhuut tbe

ball, placed 3 ket pjri. Mcrorej-.
ihe defence u;cruVl was always
cleverly marshalled.
The tajl-iilnnius cap^diy oT

Ccifordrs fru'v-^iiis faded them
at die l?vt hurdle asvJ tor a

Jucsl time fr teemed livjt ibe \vin-

n€*s of ihc John PIj; er Cup might
acquire a second title on this

ground. me first guert ?ide #"»

reach the f!n;*l 1070 they *^t

icaM had tie saiisfocricn of prov-
invi unce and for all that the r
ru^by is nut limited to ^riuJins
i orward power. Their back> Icrjlcst!

j-hprp indeed. witJi tjc thrusr'itl
Britten sc.'.rirg five tries ulro-
St- ,-rter In rbc centre. Archrr fear
on rhe wing. drr>l the admrrabjy
rc.eurceful at scrum heir,
ZW.nz the L»e«it hrJh’idu^J serre
Of the dai whh a dummying run
thrvugb 5a race ns's midfield.

CyS'VTth came <:run-!y from
b^lLikl in their flr»t t ivr • a^iruj,
runr.'n? up a rutrl Z2 rx/inis

vx2.lK.-it -Si Lukc\ srn-J 5aiaaccn>.
hut aJminodly havine luck
in the ^eini-final .vjy nn a KjrJt-
quins side rut >!v..rc of scoring
p«_=mtr. Having led 10—0* they
were two puir:^ dawn in

London IVcl jll b*.->^t»cd in

add Ellii-Jonei rhe vhetpei? cor-

tifl'i edne in a clover b.ick dhv'un,
but. hating cnmfrrU'Wy
if Lundcn Scnttisi (who half nut

out lie hujd^rs, Liiu^hborcU^ -L
they went ihe uny ui‘ ell ,'

,L
;
=[>

a^?j-rar Ricbmurd. Tba Sf t

j

tD3 'i

iniemitionjl
appeared the first rcplaWj*^ 1^
(fur McFIargl ju tilt histtry ?" lllL“

10- T?nmcnr. •.!
. t

Of ihe ji-nlur title, OldT^'V^-
dunians promk^d wtU
Wasps before conceding a rjjupio

ol r?ther sort tricf. 0\i

tians had thrir cliahcu5
l

a^!" :ir

Leicester <tfter coming' WCL « r?m
0—12 douTi. but lioflW' M v71

:?
rang tho till F*r tH: smuw ^c-:i-

zens in the sudden dc^tk a

time. At the no::t ^jic ^
however, Leicestu-r heard og- me
Richmond cash rc^ist^r

Uy confidence in fte poi-Rt-^I

of R.of.s'yn Park wai tnwie. tv:

rhc<r per'ormance’
p
3 "- 1 "

ccjis, to whom they I4*51
r

:/
lru

f'ntc, to be on tii?d-of-?
e3SCin " l,cr "

cijnu.
niCKMOND: 1. Janion-

11 -

Shaiki loi .,un. A- VL? \ i-itrr-" .n ' I J :4Ti Inn V n.-.k.o1. > 1 ,rn ^ 1

niCMMOND: i. jdn ,0".w<nn.4 V'
Shaiki -an .,un. A-
n jLinlon: N. Dcbaon. > ' Irn^ r

Yo^r.jn...

„ •S5KrM,.,*-,SESV-*V
=•*»»• 'wswwsr* m^T^rTth^.-criirijn m.. :
IVinibi.- jonuias >: S3

.

,^}i, i:,,..
In Par'. J J . after. 7 »• r
»«lh M. S: ^^^.rinV7^- Sii'-r ift- v“ ; i ( ’i-

,if|/>p cTira tUii*"
i

'

I^u^hboruUnh CJinJ - |

it». Lountiboro'ivn r >uoflcj

]•_
” •AiifUD 1 H. rl'.'Tnli* 1*?-

iCC'.Ildurrh Dimute oz the *£c f.sid

when Bricteii;. cra-^hud into
corner fla^. irah ruled to
ubLaioed ue decisive try.

have
'22. U?>knTV.ir^nU'ns JUI Bi- ;|inonU — Lo

U\-P?h i-j.
. .

.

FINAL: piCiimonH Jci, uo- iK Li

Match worthy of Newport’s front eight deny

telSfofsSson Cardiff the greatest prize
_

mm^-rn

list? I thought I should like it !• mature death of Barrington l than you suggest. . SiiiL no Juubrlj
vArv murh_ hue siaiH T nuphr toll Ward, he hecame the Editor. lion* unconscious of the ffO'.nn |ivw^nded tour, with 50 debates ii very much, but said I ought to Ward, he became tbe Editor. : one is tmconscious of the

in America and visits to nearly ' tell him I did not consider Amery had really created ! ?*
•ill rfae universities of Canada. ! I myself a Conservative. To this,' what was called the Colonial

[j

lo
^tk.

1!™
« V f 1 1 *

J

Editor of
;

secretary to ilie Rhodes TrusL,

-r- » "followed by becoming a trns-
The Times UDtil 1941

;

tee, had an immense influence
! on Dawson’s whale outlook,
broadening it on the basis of
what South .Africa bud taught
.him. Most of the Rhodes schol-
ia rs came from the United
• States, which had not impinged
on him before. It was a day of
great rejoicing both for Bald-

(

win, who was also a trustee,
and for Dawson when the Ger-
man Rhodes scholarships were

. restored in a ceremony at
Oxford in 1929. It reflected the

.j. outlook of Cecil Rhodes that

jj
the superior races were the
[English, tbe Americans, the

ao you suggest.. bdli. do Juubt
1

1 Germans
1° the Thirties the attitudeK *

Si
Thc »«w towards the

The rwf dj^re^e between me * Ttlird Reich, so profoundly dis-
.XuMToiia and New Zealand, he said no more did he. .The

Ji Department, and the ice badland Buckle, by no means to my 1 couraging to those lvho read
itt’.iiuuig by Asia. i> Times looked at every question ij been broken by a rare Vic- 1 advantage, is that I have written so

j

the paper in Europe, seemed
TTw» Rh/vrfac TrrfoTAAo «.a» I'OQ its merits, and it was the , inrirnn woman inumali.vt. Flora I manv leaders mvselF that 1 becln to! excelleru- rn flu? rnilon

iL-tunriirg by Asia. i < Times looked at every question i| been broken by a rare Vic-
The Rhodes Trustees were

(

pn *B merits, and it was the' torku tvoman journalist. Flora
now being asked to help these n beamy of a large newspaper

|
ghaw, the paper’s first spedal-

’.ours, but it was not for It^1^ ^ one need ever beasKed j6C oa the Empire—she after-

r.othing that Geoffrey Dauson :

!to 'HT^Te anything against his wards married Lugard—and it

-.*-as rhe son of a Yorkshire °'m conrictons. was Amery who made the
it

However, the diing is very easily j, the United States He was
,
Jr put righL I only beg of you cever !!Si* Jr ^
? h tn heutDt# fn nffpr nitih^r iriMt dp “WHyS T6f)r COHSCIOUS of the.•ns rne son or a lorksinre .(was

i to hesitate to offer dthw ideas or luu^ous
.

oatiker. He saw how the tours ij
Later 1 found how consi-ij paper Empure-muKied._ He had

,
cripC isni . you win never find diem >;l«so<is of the Chanak

’
’

1. resumedraiehx help The Times, pravid- : derate The Times was. Nor-
ij
been elected to All Souls the

: ng vgung men who hod tra- ! msOly Ireland xras dealt with ! year before Geoffrey Dawson,

veiled in these countries and : the <*ief leader wnrer old- 1 He was already valued bv

ihc Times could reap the <
wolfe-Flanagan, sail working .Joseph Chamberlain, and

b-'-K'fit in his late seventies, arriving Dawson, who had entered

He encouraged me to expa-
" ^ucuientiy, with a thick wlute

,
the Home Civil Senice

„„ ,i, 0
b

.n ,w ; scarf, never writing on Fndays and been appointed to the

Yours ever

Certainly he bad taken the

t
1

.
lessons 01 me uianat crisis

h" H'lueb liu«J odjad fibc - LlQVd
!
George coalition when the
Dominions had jibbed violently
when asked to form up behind

because
eraed b

earlier -life, gov- ji Post Office before sitting

e Law*; of fasting /for Ail Souls, was transferred

bciefit *n tus late seventies, arriving : ! Dawson, w’ho had entered h
ies$on to heart, tiie more eas- ' r^e Rn^ish Government in con-

"be eocouraged me to expa- ^ ln,Stendy* ^t
.
h

.
a thick white , the Home Civil Senice -.ny, I think, because his mind r°n“n®n **% T^ey

\
ll

f .
a

•v.le on the iom- and th«n
1 scarf- ne' er on Fndays and been appointed to the

, moved with exceptional rapi- 'etter ta Nellie Cbwnberlain

as were, ’m take because m earlier -life, gov-jiPosi Office before sitting ditv, and he hated unnecessary • when Chamberlain was dying

i-wo iiU confidence, htw ou'
cn«d

.
b? *e l

t'”u°j 2“^': for
r
S<

?
ul^ 0ne °{ bis S«at P’robleiS

,

5

N?:^le

Dawson wotc:

filndSiDfaftiS:. 1* P“ cn a F,ida? might ,1 and Dawson had shared rooms ^ end quiddv " thouTappe J;0^3
“I

e ”£^"s
,

thls

had borne^h/heat of the day- 1

driV
f’ |i fnJ** h c

brusque
L

For
.

reason
!| your dedsij^o reiffe S^m^rri

0
^

i.-i the last increasingly difficult !i

Kevin - O Higgins iras assas-jjAmery had to refuse Milners
; fthe feature he valued most in

j]
public life, and U for one, am

decade of Lord Northcliffe**
sulate4 Dawson asked me if I- umtation to become his pn-,,^ Editors room was its two J

;
profoundly saddened bv it. As 1

rv.Miershio which had inrfui^d ; %TOuld wite. saying be could j-vate secretary, because of his;; doors, so that he could start
B

-i
5°“ day, 1 a»n an

i.-i ihe last increasingly difficult
decade of Lord Northdiffe’s
ownership which had included

Other members of Lord
Milner’s 4

Kindergarten.* had
to’.d me bow Hattetiog thev

rr * J : X,v;-
“— l.

—
;
especially irora rue new worm 'bare sat fa this place, as I did'faiown and admired (THiggins,

.

p
When Dawson, on Milners .; or from Asia, M'ho wanted to >! during tbe autumn of *38 irithuur

- J Davson. said no . doubt he v;as :xenirn to England, became edi-
' , stay and had a great deal to .. realUiog that a war ai that time

j

not as bad as some of the
|
tor of the Johannesburg Star say, he used to unload on!! an^ on that issue ivould have

. others, grudging praise for a
;|to reconcile the Boers to the;! someone else, assuring the ^bejvSdcred and antagonized aij rlie

champion of ihe Irish Treaty, n status imposed upon them as '[visitor that he would take
|

and tonnd even

The question of convictipna .. citizens of the British Empire diem to the great expert, and I
i

lound Milner's iw of inviLingi- The question of convictions citizens of the British Empire,
. them to the great expert, and I {

rhjmi to join him. He had coiv
jj disposed of, Dawson _then the editorship carried with it |f did a great deal of listening, jroiircoan

vcyed that they ivould be, asked what I would be giving Jthe position of Times corre-;botb to the great Domininos
;
unless it b

hin a favour because be !; up that brought in an
fcv moneys jjspondent, again showing;; and to highly rhetorical. In- rrizing tbj

cguld not offcr them secure ;; when I came io The Times . IiiAmery’s hand^ When that work dians, until I could steer them efforts, ti

c^rcere on which they coitid said 1 had embarked on a book ^>25 done and Dawson renamed llto rhe lift from which they I eventually
was Inevitable v. btu ii

came. 1 have no doubt
history will take rills

v.utlc job n be done by youug after “that sis hundred® was 'second string, now offered
fi.-vi Vi'lrli drtmanL ixiTf Cl 1

1 _ _T ..J av 1

1

. ... . - * _

for he knew exactly

—j wuar use Prime ^Dnister will do
>
ea-

I
without you ae his side. I only^ tnow 11,31 1 feci the Govern-
meat to be definitely weaker for
.the loss of all that you gave ir to

staff Dawson appre-
j
the end.

great advantage that He might have added that

By Gordon Allan
Watching CuvcntO' ai !d Ehbw

Vale at Coundon KuJd on Satur-

day. you would never have thua^bf
it \vis the isnd of thu season. In
a match tliot. for fire and fluctu-

ation. if l*uc fin^c. would tune
adiytnod tho height of the sv-Jion.

CiWtirtiy were a litth* faster anJ
took their diaoce? a little hetrer
rban Yale, and won by a goal, two
peneflty a dropped soal uod
a try f 19 pt.) to a peru-ity ?oal, a
dropped s«?al and a try flQi.

li was only the third time these
< clubs hail plat ed ea-^h other. The
fir*t and second occa?inn> ware
In 1921. when rhe CuiTiidon R.jad
^n>und was opened. Coventry hare
had a m^ifiocre stja-CJi bv their
own swi^ndard* f rtn

a

» name cwhljd
them to fim=h in credit 1

. 21 vic-

tories. 20 def:3r>>, hut they hate
good younc ressrrei conr alorz.
and In a year or tsvo they ou«ht
ro be as hard to beat as they ever
were. In cricket it is .said that a

Strom; Yorkririre ream means a
Stvo-TTj England team. Without too
mtreb distortion you coufd d:uw
the same parallel between Coven-
try and England in reghv.

Vale were penalized at the fir*!

maul and Paul Evans kicked the
goal. A few minutes brer he
kicked antuhfr. Tn *a.>c h«*

curled the ball^nside the far po^t
just when is seemed to be pa«sin?
outride, Steve Lviris kick.-tl a
penalty for Vale, for a lure tackle
OO Ion Evaibi. .n?d th_*n Prcece
scared u try fur Coventry. Mnlik
broke from a tincvmt in tbe C»>v^n*
trv ha7f. Kr..*e coxs-fc irked, and
tvhm the ban bobhed ivise in tlic

V^le 22* it was deflected to Pre*ce.
ni*ho wa* as nriparked *1 th.il

moment a< though he iia-J on
a desert jMantl.' Torcv drnnpeti a
soal For Vale, vo Coventry led
10—6 ar half-time.
Vale bad to replace two players

early in tl»c second half. Hj'ivIs.

tibeir captHn, tore knee ilcanivnr^
and Burgess cur 3n eye. Vale were
attacking with gu%r«.i when Coven-
try scored rtieir veccnd ir}\ Prcece
intercepted on his ov.n 'id-metre
line and Ham^ron scored between
the posts. Paul E\"30s cunveited.
Af-tvbfson drr»oped[ a goal from
Jong ratKie—19—G to Coventry—
ami in rhe fast fsw ai7imr?> Law-
rence got a try Kir Vais \riih
Steve Lewis's assistance.
These were the scores rh?i

counted. There were at least as
many that nearly did. For Coven-
try Hatmiiton intercepted and ran
GO metres. craK far Iwi Evans tn
cover across tram left win5 to
rt£ht and tackle him into touch
at the corner.
COVEMTRV: P. F.»r*«: P. C.

Kvm-

.

S. Humti'on. p. prr,-£<.: K.
Aiifh’.^c-n, C. Griaifhflir: L •'.’•rnzttw ir.
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B3" Gareth Bnwen
Su suadfast and sure was ihe

couti’ol exulted by Newporfop front
• cr glit; ox\ tiiis sunlit Welsh Cup
Viral, that ir would have needed
si^me of Car-Jiffs trr-dilional

^'hind-the-scrum masic la round
cHLT The«r centenary yzar irflh the

SrLueit prize uf all. A yoiwysr.
nvrJtc cf«mbatire Giirerh EciwjnN
miir have don^ the trick—but
h he was merely an effirierrt

motA I as hir* side ran out worth, t
ki-icri iltan th? score su".?K a : n

goal. V.vj penj'lp’ uoc'i and a tn
( 1 G ptS to two goals end a penal ly

gr#al ifei. In facL a quick cn|1 -

ciare i^mVehli rughy writers vorvd
^cwporvV Ian Barnard, an uncap*
p*d 34-yflar-old kick forward, tl^e

mon of rhV march.
EarnardX and ma^rrficjni cul-

le^rzuef in pn^fHJt. ruck and mja!
like PooleA Squire an.l Waters
iri4»re rh^n irn^ienNareri Notnmrf
fur the cnforJipd los* of their Lion?

1

rhrce-quarxerl Burclie/ r.nd EvaiP.
V.liat \z mnrl there utre a nflr-

ablc Hr-t aioAnmcr in the coiiii'e

frcai Cluiihmhfr Webber, a ;2l-

yejr-old re^ervauiili back. Bv com-
narison. CiirdifL h%indlin.^ iva*

hcluv; par and Cm -I d W.n"ic>. tbeir

captain and oililr n^rwrev^lin^
Lion, u-js squceLd out of tha

Sam
1h.- ws1 * n^: a T^cr.vular

play t^ p!»sacr tlw i jiurirr

fr./i'.-J, a!fh f'ue!i ii: *n. r h'lf

il d bi , r..t ;nr.« life wh »r .1
1

—’’nd turn

.;,! ili/r full

r.i jil ih.!( the

I ba iiretclied

'
-lil irinut.'* :n ntr'jS '.-.v.p'

r t

j

pl.i^td d.»:ir p-v' 4^d .’H -rvbv. It

\*-.i . 1hon Cats'll" tried ft»

;
m ^'irr u ru;in ;n^ e to irm.i sh-

j
m'.ve:-e p'^??'bn‘ .. un :

r-i iWr
1
vrjv in hr.»k:n p >v—

"

nd turn

I

mesncl^rii*!: run- fi >:ii ili/r full

b."' *k. J.-hn D j,,U' pi Ih.sf thi

Gwejr d:f^ncc coulq ba *iretclied

and hotVrrd. 1

Bur Dari»i"s fnilnrj v-jrh his

b.’ijt ( vout a .f.l-r.ird p^n-ilry* r.h^n

hi; irere 1G— 9 doirst. could
be said in have b a.en a inuring

p“:int .is Cardiff exert: J dnnser-
oiiH lar^ pre?-nre. Pki.e-kicl/ns,
At courts. been .me v'f Car-

difr* weaknesses .tH .i:,i>i»n And
lfijv mu<t h.:v; cn\1^«1 ihe rajc

irirli which Webber h,ded «»ut a
crucial ncTii^ry ;’nd r uchKce

1 courersi.in fur iheir anpn nent*.

Newport took di? lead sficr

ev„ht minute^ when Barnard. w=v
cun in? down ro r.ize ihe Cvriiff

big men. Robjnsun and Smith,
won a linoout and hi' n-j?t if

mudfttlv priipolied h..1f hacks.

Eillinuhursr and Roser'. iincUvijircUv

f^J Webber. wli«j ^e.^t Ken Dtivius

over i® 3 t-'wiTier- Cardiff reduced
ihe deficit when John Djvivs

kicked 3
.
*u"3iihu orward penaL'v

ar the Riier End. \Ja an upright-

and he was then obliged lu deal

with some nasiy Newport
licktf down the wind, which were

even tlie ^Lreac sawi^n
as be tried 10 *aain ^reumi_ -«.iUi

his iPicraculjr dui^mai Licking.

Ten minure? htrfurc l-miir lime
Newport went further ahead when
Barnjnfi dummy spruce fn»pi :i

maul bruujlir mi offline deebim
and nireo’ poino. for Nev pari*i
ST-Ciali.sr l;icfcGr. LeivlKon Dario.
But >et to cunte before the iprur^
\A vas a late Card if; raUy with

.
Gerald Danes ‘Jietrinu j diJidownl
ruuchduvn and Xuv.pjrtS rewre
hooker. Ford, winning n oiagnifi-

ccur r-rril.c p^alrsi the hvd under
nil own po.?rs witii Ed wards look-
ing menaciaj.

T7ic sac«»2d half w l> pljycd unt
in a much higher leuipu. LeiJi-
ton Davfet mi -sod a kickablu pi-Ti-

for Newport and Curctfi
Edwards piuuuced a r^re hli 1—-
kric-3 to bai:i: zeros

i

the VeivpiTt
line hirt cuuU C'.'f keep huid ui
inu bail. Tii;n canic IVebh^r'^
penal n- 10 mrJkc tho <coru lit—;:,
-nd it v.ii* :lic cue fn*

1 Gerald
D;i\ics i*.i cr-aie inbu-iril tn
brir.irrviie li:> urioj; f«ini t.r^« a ir
wui nut ji; t.^lk. ' 1 he;, watched
spellbound a» Oa' m

\e< conjured vn
une nf lii> iniaiiTalde breJ.s whL.i
•almost hruLiiJit a try. i nen drey
yunimun_Ll ::;1 eqo-iv.ii Mi-enatli {It

Sw-t up a play for i'aul in
dummy sct^lt.s hii v.ay near :Iiu

pL^U! fm a try which John Da 1
. jus

ircpj-M' ed.
.Tin. it iauc .Net port’s kiher try.
Nal Bruv is lire.siied pail tnr iui-
Jwjjni Finlayioii flipped a mi>-
prci> (}•)>' ii’. L-f-

bead p.'j* iur ^rauMti tu nu^cJu
01 er by the Slav. WchberV cun-
versioii mwdp ii l&—0 and ;d»-

callcci Cardiff's ^^t* dire 11 ralft
1

wuich peaked too i;uc ror It

Dudlcy-Joacs uy in injury time
which was cum ertcu ‘

b 1 ' John
Davie?.

CARDIFF* J. Djii'/ 1 1.. |*.
0.i\ii*> ^juLii*. .1- J
Murphy, i. . i^jpulf nr P. L. — i.:.

tC\. ci. N-Tip»» .1 Kjp|j*. p
- M. Knl.'. I. n«jb.r..^:-n. r;. i\

li^rg-m. K. L-n«%
. it U -J

NEWPORT; 1 k\ 0*1.
N. liraun, \.\cbVr. .1. Lr* 3, 'A- «
Rumors. pHlInnhliN. ij Sm..r»
^apL'.'i ', p i vrl, Jl. .iT.ir'i D.
V !*?*. s. y.»rr..ir.i. B- Eamll. j.
SqUil-p. K. p^V.

fivrrrrr-: C. i'>. P. ili-nscniy
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'

Ole-
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Bntiol

Ncwbndpe 22
Nnv.on Abbox 3
N unci Ion 1“
Orroh
Pi itryn "S
Redc«r IS
R-'dra-h 1"-

nouiidh.-iy Ji
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S(mud -J
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V.ile ai
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Su." pi S
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Vj-oon^-Mare
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IVhrpdov
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Lr^rflOOl

St Hnlons
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: i the Home Civil Service and
,| that if I did not know Leo

:-ad indeed gone from being 11 Amery, then Secretary of State
Joseph ChamberIain's private for l>oth the Dominions and
:ere:ary in Whitehall to : the Colonies as separate
become Milner’s in South / departments, he wonld fix that
.‘.:;ica. A lasting friendship

; then and there.
d resulted, and Dawson ^

Viuight to The Times the,
liner tradition of extending ' “ ~
> complete confidence to f| There was an important im-
pose whom he collected round:: conference in the

. i"' mirumn so we could not lose
Tins first talk ended with anv time. It struck me how the

his atiuoy me if I could lunch annninimenr was made without

as short as he could, and F'in cfHrV.-. naral- j ^ &“vc "“““s V1
i

was. to pass tue jonnson jven-

3 I did not know Leo !“£» stricken \mh par .commg by developing a heavy traiity Act. and were only too

rv then <*>cretarv of State :

ysi
A
s

* ... policeman’s tread. As the letter eager to tell the public that

bo’th die Domimons and.
I

Amery was a poor speaLer,
: to Lm-at Fraser shows, he was America should not get in-

r«i«^X= « cpnarare ,
an unimpressive young candi-

1 singularly free from any trace volved in a conflict of British

Motorcyclinj

Riders ’ race ban after/death crash
Salzburg. May 1.—The creum of

die world's motor eyelids, in-
cluding tire British world cham-ll seats went to the Liberals be-

1 After the war of 1914 bad
j j
imperialism existed, aitbough eluding tbe British world i

: !fore he achieved his first goal been going a few months 77ie
|
the suspicion that it did oer- P*DD -_ Sheene, and

i - A i aii#1aJ m* _ i _ _ _ i II * . ... _ . imorii'in Vtnva TSnL-np rAfi
!,
in 191L Again he recommended Times started to advocate cons-

1 sisted with Roosevelt and those
refused lu

S in lhe:!
I,‘”?oni,,J?^e

.J
,

!.
hi

f
n“'!'. I

.
,“ cni;tion,ndd be .vrott nijohnj a-onnd tot. It .<<» • to ?toA5toC& “Bte 2SS

u^could not lose^^rsmndabk that Amery felt Walter, four years, his senior, choice, probably in part Daw- Sk^
-j
somewhat_,

propnaona to ask Walter to edit the paper son’s, that, sent Philip Kerr. Thrir refusalIdk ^ed
» ^“Se ;propri«orial

I ^ ask 'WtiTer to eiitlhepap^ SSTifiL™
c^ld lunch ^s^iade wthout = towards Th

f
Times “g 1?s so *ac Dawson could holda Lord Loduao.^ 1 COUlfl Uin^U

, SlppOlflBflftlt WAS 1M3QC ITltHOu jl ^ATAruAl tonrl- axirf ho til 1(4 mo ! /•nwiiwic^An in tlio A rvmr M 147^J.tn n »A><no noTf~ jn,. ^ ' "rr,r—

7

-
.4-. tn f.

colonial ivork, and he told me
j
commission in the Army, to Washington in 1939. and

Tiwre [ foan? anatho^-i»r a Sh? edito? to Pilose 1
he wt>uW Ute tlV

sVi? e ,ea— r althou^b he wras turned 40’ that replaced him on his death
hand !«?*#£.?!!?* 5 ^1--

T
l:- '

?° foTa^ editor, “ about which I had been visu- above Lord Kitchener’s upper with Lord Halifax, the two

the appointment
•first instance.

was,
far

about which I had been visit- above Lord Kitchener’s upper with Lord Halifax, the two
h)g him while it was still in limit of 38. He assnred John men who had done their
proof. When I passed this on (Walter that the task would be utmost to avoid war, a war
to Dawson he sent me a

j

easy because the staff was so] which could not have been
memorandum in which he said i'gooa. Bur John Walter replied i won without the support of tbe

\
United States.

I For my ot

Da inn if rn ;

~' ^7~,anr -urns iri ! to uawsou ne icui ui«r 4 1] easy oecause tne siair was so |iwmcn coum not nave Oeen

’.^r while hS* voun" wife the
P
instance fa?* six

memorandum in which he saad i]good. But John Walter replied i| won without the support of tbe

e'pertained ni l hZ tbe lm. 'snlSitoi? he would not dream of showing . that he, too, had applied for a United States.

orSn thS^he ^uld ^ ^n
&
rhe » Times, leader before puWi- > commission. For my own part, I look

nave knowt when hTfairind F Gasi- He to£k me I
“*« “ Aa«. or to anyone; The easy free hand is also JjA on those me^mgsir

. Jnly

me about Miss Greenwood „„r nn the fk«: wenin- to eat ': ®^se- j
illustrated by a letter be wrote 1926 as a most fortunate event,

because ne got no further, and £r Spiers fis FbndJ
s und'er Lud-I This jealousy of any outside

f

to Max Beerbohm, who sent opening 10 happy years, until I

« Mked mS to toefc^to’.
”

tf'ci?c5, Xi““menu i
.ce.mri«d bjr . Iu» . curia* from The Times sje up to «l«to wort m

cuv or tiro later when there. wider and th'fc tables sepa-i completely free hand for the ,in September, 2929, headed ®f“®r 10 e^1
.

t Tablet. Until™ to family, and to *Te, imUke the riltotiul mto., vTirers oi, the staff. It !vas only “He.rs to to tam. ”, Da™«
™'fS

n
f'

r2r

>..\ year-old son who was kept ne told me that although he

!

(
marry years later that I rea- with a second line, Mr BeUoc ^ “2.'

tirmly in order and teld to fad joined The Timeasia 1913 jl lized that this had nor always on Bnash Literature". Max finned to c^trib'te
.

fnorth

Aive less lip. It was arranged ;S come back from the; been ‘so. In bis first editorship was horrified at the adjeenre,
j

^ders, and[to see I from

tr.sr f should write him two Xavy after the vrar, he, was! Geoffrey Robin«m, as he then but Dawson explained;

a-tides on the forthcoming ses- onh? there until some of^ his il was, had been so accustomed
|j

My dear Max Beerholm, . jTf ^tqaZ
rfon of Congress and on the Slavs were produced in

5

the;; to regular leader-writing m
:

!

it ots deUghtfiU ro see yoor ^“[ed
h
b7 *f0„

a“
t
tu,“ of 1944

;

oinstitmiowti issue thut had west End. I.-f his early wren-
!; South Africa that he traded r hi did til?a-:>en IO Canada, whetiicr

t

the riys. he had bad tiro ln&
]!
rapidly « sketch oin wiwt the ij ‘

tQ say
. J

I

liapc
a
f SS2Spfne« of Ikinl^^ »^v crnor-Geacra., Lord Lyng, comedies produced at the Reader writers sliould ^vnxe.

, have spotted H. For it isn’r tiiar tbe Union of South Africacould withhold a dissolution of' Abbey Theatre, an& he saw Finally Lovat Fraser,
1 fnxik. ttet does k, nur yet Imperial ]i xvu\rh rhov had faten snma Parliament jf asked for * dramatist. I soon [chief amoos them, wrote him a
:i sentimem. but tfie solid pfialani of j Lj KC“ 1°

miip Aerr. Thdr refusal came after the
ambassador death earlier of ibe Swiss rider.

1939, and Sons Stadelmann, who died of

a his death injuries received in a five bike

fhA trim pHe-up in rht 33l)cc class. The
i* ^ .l 500cc riders &aiil they were un-jone rneir tnpny with the rescue facilities

® ork tbe circuit md claimed it

have been would be t«*u dangerous to race,
port of tbe Tbe Sb-ycar-old Swiss rider, who

was relatively unknown on the

rt, I look European grand prix dreuit, suf-
noc :n Tqi^ fered a broken .skuLf and died on

mat* event J>ls lo bwprml, Patrick
Fernanda, of France* also in-

volved in ihc cra^h, \\a* sjnii/b:’

doctors m he in a serious /nii-

dilion after jd emergency upbia-
tiMn lor internal injuries, /Tne
Vune/uvJan ace, Johnny fed: flu.

second in U>t year'i 3j0cc Korld
champianship. broke his k-Et arm
in the pilc-up« but the orh£t> ivi>>

felL Franco Unrirti. nf lttljn Jtfd

Diete Braun- of West Germaiv,
were oniy iligbily hurt, oni^^s
said.

"

The 330cc erenr was tfcd first

on die programme. The ^ac- sot

off to a good sp.n bur seroi Lir^

later tile pile-a;i co^Tred. Eye
wiimcsscs said thv Iralian rider.

Uorini. hie tlic .inard ra^ wbiic

%Q\nz around a ' curie :n*l

thrown tack into lUc pa -
* 1 uC ’

coming riders.

Some riders ignored y.
1 low

fl35^ and roared'' through

craib nre, £liflierin'
:
' aromiiS Wis

of m.iiJiiner\/anu jsjaJ strevn to
prevent fire/ causing the ra^ io

he called n»T in rhe fiftiern
round. Officials d?cidcd the ivt-it

count in tiie vorld
spiiidiu^Nj»a< barely a third o: the

?,5 roumfe hzd been run.

12Scc’“ t lr-'*«rinJ ,T i l". r-
bidcli: i J

1 - lJ.Jict i • 7..-"

:

u. r>. ?. 3..«ncu : il.iiv. .

v ieru:c aJM<.
Jv/Jjj: TI C-rf*! 'I: r-

lifrfrll:*. J, L. C;"LT>jri:

?:crhH'i<
tf

-J'tjt* "J • S. Vc*7i **+

r

Switf-rijui. • I - r^-s- . ia.

K, Wir’lfir 'i-iTi-nd. :«lorhii-«r»
0-: :<J ii. i

AOE-CAR: 1. U*r.\ ..r.1 W/i'l
A'ii-tIjm i. .*

#
.
lln

iTI jm/C. * lU-l.i? rv • - : I

ikJiur ififi. "i -:T|1. h I » . *"
v*

J 1 ,
L^|.,r.i t> r.-i \ '

47 1 . -i , Mr.- iii* Kc <b :f* ' ^ J’t-

VjIii !» l -iVi - .J;
Hriii-" 'W".nr l-. nuD?ii / -^‘O

*3. OPv’i -i.r^ 'ULl»
1 flno lap behl/.—

|;time to tune. He had the hap-
:i piness to live to see victory

For the record

Athletics
PHILADELPHIA; JkUlhj relav:

Arizona Slai -2 Lxuvia^ltr. lmln 21.-l-cc
c'world record i.

Ice hockey
NEW YORK: Sunl^’ r>in: Sr-mi-hn.M

ratinci: Monti-viit C,irw*itl.*ns 4.

Lacrosse
_ E F,P FI ES C VTATTiTT »v^ti: 5ouLii

’ XOKTlI
lw
OF ZNC-'lfPf ^Virim Division; Shcli^d l

•"

uld Si^pi'orjjarii - Lrn^n 1_,

A anon 5.

Basebaf
amEricKK LEAGUE: V .- '

v.mkr«y. Cu/i-
:norr , -.S;.-:,

lRnl-jt t, 'i|,iv.

ii * lLfiniii <__ p-iirt'if 7. v-pi.s-

Gymnastic
saw Finally Lovat Fraser, as tbe font ttart does R. nur yet Imperial 'i ^’’’u.bicb *riTevme Pjruamtm if x-;ked for himself as a dramatist. I soon

j chief among them, wrote him a
;|
sentiment, but me solid phalanx of <

u;u- by tbe Prime Minister. founfl. that Printing House blunt letter reMing him he was '.5cots sub-editors tiiat dominares •: f Da“ ^c
f

r

[J
1 iouL pain, over th^.c. and Square rras full of such bier-;, crampm* other people's style. thg to erery other ueynmapcr

;a.ffgy l|5^LS
,

tlK
I
i!5

-i: f,

'

n£ !hat ** 4 "« but Graham^ Gre^e. !»„ *Untot tom to>M»
j s1So'-ari

MSS™« SiStoff i
Tt^ Ibn dl7to« had

rtiiicle nn Congress became ihc who mrt Coins mto nic home ary cr«aure scope. The follow* ^ sometime ' acauired a mote liberal British
?•* for I l»d «u idea subeditors’ mom. while I ^as ing is his generous reply;

sometime
\ZZllT^ jS£ig ti^e

. as ui-umg
j

leading arriete going into the fore.gn room. . ‘
April^ 1915 jiflij^expre^s well!,' and Natal.’ bur -Id

IfS ioH altenrards was nnc of the very few of
( ^ ^ , ara very much !: Dawson’s philosophy crediting l

:
ungenerous racial policies

l,ak
l!°

l
Uhf

a r
-
a ,caii,nS u..om ii proved tru,

l* “]
ar

' obliged to you for your nates, 'in a relaxed and easy-going i; which would hare been limited
• iifdc at .ill bat entirely fa»> snould shortly spread “J^iThcv seem to me' perfectly sound «. _j • « the Transvaal and the
tual. WTicn 1 sjw him -again he

;
wings and leave, and he has

, ^Tely agree wttU My
( SnaS. experience i^the ’ OrangT River Colony were

S3 jr^Sfd '&Jrsrz£t

&

s5tf.M - ““

is?wrtJaj?fiss: s^bS1^ i^
ers sal © l*m

n D-irvit
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tual. When 1 sdw.hiia again he
at unci: to hrssi racks. I

roL'id see he had likvd iqv

. Tlicj' seem to me perfectly
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THE TIMES

SPORT,

Cricket

TokAtaril me
architect
of Leicester
victory

Gibson
Leicestershire beat

op Hco tffickeism

on a P^ch that vtas
erratic than a Sunday

°utfiirf4
oa*d &*# but with a slow

H17'.after the rain, did quite

tfcrt*
«® score 174 for seven. In

bto« ™ overs. TWs Is never a
naSS6** sc^re in a John Player

Bart^L Rose, Richards, and
IntSS® contributed most to the

ot it.

pluyed the best innings.
2?3* hot rushing until he had
rl^sittd his eye, and the pace
JJpt pitch. Indeed, he never

to rush, though he scored
r5 ntore than a run a minute. He
5?? our ^oins for his fifth six,
“ sensible, given the outfield,
10% for sixes rather than fours
r^peefeu* with a short boundary
? ®e Market side—but this docs

a hostage to fortune, and the
LetcestiTstdre fielders caught well.

There was a large crowd for a
J°Wf If sonny, day, attracted by a
{oye of cricket, by county loyalty,
Pf the prospect of watching Close
Who was dot fa the end able to
Pjay], and Richards, and the
absence of a football match, and
the all day licence. If y°u reverse
the order, you will have some Idea
°f their priorities. We shall have

5 cricket-hooligan problem with us
before long..

Leicestershire lost two wickets
for 22 by the sixth over, but
Tolcbard and Davison were now
together, and began to make guod
piDgress. It would be wrong to
toy they batted with high skill:

ttey gave the hat a vast string, so
that even the mis-hits were likely

to go for runs, .and the field grew
a Inste Hascereus

They ran speedily between the
wickets. WoW-nve was up in 20
overs. A magnificent catch at
square leg—one of when
you are already looking towards
the boundary, ended Davison's
Innings, and ftilaerstone was soon
out. After 30 overs, the score was
126 for four. Leicestershire there-
after lost some 'rickets,, but
slivers were likely to sin.

The only moment of sexjous
doubt came when Tolcbard was
out, 161 for 7 ; he had placed
very well, commanding the stefae.

It would not be a bad general
direction, in such circumstances,
for a captain to tell his side to 1

Throw to the end towards which
Tolcbard Is not running. He fre-

quently overtakes his partners two-
toirds of tfte way down the pitch.

Illingworth, coming In at No 9,

had a rash swipe or two, looking
composed tte between, and Leices-
tershire had two wickets

1 and
three baits to spare at die end.

I endcattfored, dazing the after-

noon, to f*nnd a fund to provide
Somerset *Hh a public address
gluten) hW actually v.'orks. This
project *** aborted when I dis-

covered rtat a near system had
just been "totalled. I expect tills

is right rf proper : inaudibility,

after afl. S lw of tiie^Somerset
tradition.

Rowe and Underwood

bring Kent victory
Charles Rowe and. Derek Umi«- °“£, owra*

^ 59

wood wrested the Initiative ftojn for a*
Warwickshire to give the John plotting*’?

01
,

Player League champions, Kent, a

simple 28-run victory at Eflglmwi
yesterday. Rowe scored 75 not out,

his best in the league, hi rang

A *»»** 53 from Hessen set
uonjugiT.<nsulre - towards a six
wickets win over Middlesex in a
match reduced to 33 overs by

sixes and five fours In an lunlns* rain. Middlesex's total o£ 163 for
which spanned 30 overs. He ana Qve never looked big enough,
Asif added 112 in 21 »v«^ ,jthough it took Noctinghamsidne
for the third trteket and emoien uDtij y,, second ball of toe final
Kent to teach 19+ fP™ off

over to win.
made the fastest tclevlsea w. Some useful late titdog by
55 balls. . tnrm U Dtil Breartey (52) save the county
Amiss (411 was la

'"VrTificear champions useful score, but
Knott produced a

tJlcn Hassan gave Nottinghamshire an
stumping off t,nd®^ Kallleharran excellent start and after bis
bad HumpagE an - bt»undai7- departure Rice (46) took Notoog-

SSdeivood fltfUcd with three hamshire to tfadr win.

wickets for 46 runs.

Th
f«£ctire hatting by McEiraa
AtCTSCO »C r£l not (vntL

Worcester
The South African left-balder,

Westfds, followed up Mg century
i and

Worcestershire laboured to make
125 for nine off their 40 oversa co'iftTccrWe “H

Ji„„ rtte and provided notice

Jnrcod to go one better and Sussex, apart from Weasels,

SVwn in the league. They also struggled, making. 114 for

finished Joim second in 1976, level

on points with the winners, Kent.
eight off 36 overs, but 'were
declared winners when rain Inter-

\fc£*3& made op for 3 slaw vened with chocs leading by .041

start. »frer Surrey had put Essex of a run per over.

in to bat, and with the same's Wessels defended skilfully while

nnlv six (off Pocock, over mid-
nicket) and seven fours, he en-

sured that his side bad a good
average scoring rate in case rain

Holder (tiro fen- 12) and lndunore
(two for 13) reduced Sussex to
31 for four. He then timed Ms
acceleration to make 56, indud-

intervened. It did, twice, in the Jag five fonts, in 117 mtoutes.

More questions than pools

of water at the Oval
By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

Having been trandstfmdy enter,

zarfned w lunch by the Surrey dub
at the Oval on Saturday, « seems

Ilk- biting the hand that feeds one .

to wMclw them for faiUwt to

provide any play In tlior game
with the Australians. In the early

afternoon and in. bright sunshine a

lot of discontented, not to say

baffled, people were sent home.

Hard as it had no doubt rained

do Friday afternoon, it reaUv is

incredible, with the Australia*

due to plav the next day, that if.

was avowed to do so on a largely y

unprotected sqiiwft. Lncretiibk^?

too, in this day and age, wlih aft

the money there is coming lnm
cricket now, that what covers these

are at the Oval can be scarcely

more advanced than they were 30

years ago.

This seemed to me one of those

dais when some sort of cricket

ought to have been played, even
if the 'environs of the pitch were
very wet. If conditions were not
good etough to start a first-class

match, why not a United-over
Ijatne of some kind, on the drier
side of the square ? No sooner
bad die announcement been made
thee there would be no play than
the whole of the Australian, party
assembled in front of the Pavilion
and bed an organized and rigorous
game of some form of touch
nigger, played with a cricket ball.

That; part of the outfield on which
they played stood ap to ft per-
fectly well.
During the tnomiiig the Surrey

secretariat bad bees run off their
feet by people applying for mem-
bership of the dub or tickets for
the Oval Test match io August.
There was an air of enthusiasm
abroad. By the afternoon they may
have been having second thoughts ;

some said so in no uncertain
terms.

Worcester v Sussex Notts v Middlesex
AT NOTTINOHAMSHIRE

Nultfnghojifsiiir* <4. pis; tost Middlesex
by fa nickels. -

MtnfiLSSfiX
M. J. Smith, c Smcdley. b Tsrhjp 27
C. T, Rodlev, c Waioon, to- Uhl** JX
N. fli. Hithtrslone, c Todd, b

AT WORCESTER
'

So&k; i 4 pi s/ tm Mrapooabstbm
Osw raring rale.

WORCSSnftftHlMl
Q. M. Turow\ t Grain, bJfnlflM
J. A. Onnrod. 1-b-w, b Spvgci£
a. d d. D fokticm. w-w. fa

/
. .

It

SOMERSET
a C. n-

J ’ c b BodOi
5‘ W. IbrtfU- C Bildfcrsfone
r, .-l|n * m J mrn

I \ . 4 .
fc&arts. e iVtrtson. I#

. »* i*mth ::
l', j c f.liQ. b ward

li torM. b Hlsvs .. ..
L
J* n j % larfirr. no: out
n' BrtaSHJ- c CUR. b ward ..

k" \ .

oal * ' •

BUN* *

53

37

IT
n
1

ti

6

V wk** 1 -- 17 J

K. :^Kiev and D. R. Goit did

S'p WICKCTB: J--76. >--76.

in, —16-1, 5—16y. 16V.

_nwv

tocesTEUSHjEE
c RofPi I* Gbit . . X 1*

jSSS c DMIUIU. b MOHN „

w itifcart." *c Dpiiklna. 'b

uiL c RrM. b Jtnnlngi
* ^koihain ..

Jssrr
n£S*A°'“' :: ::

9. .-.w ::

. j (8 wkts. 39.3 overs' 17a

Hi4 SiSSTTS?
1!—20.J—5—226. fr—1^4.

£?^bntr. »—0--3I—1 :

a—i— o.

c fl^1'^Wp3Slar M»ii n. J-

_ . > •_ *.- ...
E. J. O.

iv icm,

H^xiuiec, VLoafl/b Khlght
d. n. *ai;U b Crtg^r.
•D. J. Munphnesv ns out .

.

c. S* Witt, b U AL*. . . -

-

J- D. VicHmorc. c m b Grela
m S~ oiflut'd; not »

J
r
- A. Hc ler, b Spoi

J. c. cn»bn, mil
^Uhj ifb 9, w
;Toia1 (9 vkiiil -- - • 1-3

_JAlX . GF . WTpKKTi- 1—*.T—<-.\ * -43, 3t—W9m 6—'7to, 7—76,

toATLMIJ ;

by

£2
tl

IV
15

i5
22
6
A

To

Will
G, O. Bartow, c HaiiM-i, b WhllQ Li
•J. M. Bnianajr, hot out . , 52
M. w. Oaruna. nm out 50
P. H Edmonds, not out 7

Extra* Co 2. 1-fa 13, vr 4> 19

Total ta vkis. 55 overs t 165
IN. P D. Rots, T. >5. Ulinb, M.

V. W. SHnv and A. A- Jonas did
not but.

FALL OF H1CKF1SJ 1—43. 2—U.
5—50. A—74. fi—13j.

,
BOWLING: o Wat sou. O-^t—

<

1 :

RIck 6—2—21— imtle. Cr--20
—5. Tiytot, h—O—23—1: Birch, 6—

hlio

mOBSEX
I- W. t. Baixw. i Inctimocr .

.

K. i\ WessMx c ad b D’OfaTtrlra
R. O V. Kdflbt. Tb-w, b Hol«lor
J- -I F-b-Ws fa Holder .

,

“fl. \\ Grebt, C Humutines, u
Ihchmora -•*

P. J. lira™, c Pilot, b Gumbos
P- UJ. 3- Porter. H>w, b Clunbes
M. A. Bui, b Gtfrotd . •

A. Long, not OBI
J. .S5-OT,. not out .

.

Lxtns (b 1, l-b *i. if ti. u-b 5i

Greta,

bb
J
1

7?

in
n
O
14

114

NOTTTNGHAMSHIftfl

E). Himn. b Gaitbi.
H. A. Todd, l-b-w. b- Jones
D. W. Randall, b Jonas
C. £. B. price, b Edmonds
P. D. Johnson, not out ..
M. J. Smedlcr. not out

Yorkiire v Gloucester

7r£S^ Cloutcs-
1'ortsUldiJf attTLfcfl jrfaaptfrf?^d.

-- »
:: £

Zahoir ^c. oSrvut .. 2J
m. Iran Ufa H
EstrJ

TuiU^lCkEJsi
fALV^.

'fW. JWL1 overs > . . BA*'
L—2u. 2—46.

tJoitti, v 3 »

Stovetw

Total .(B wfell, 56 oitnj
C. E m Mb dtt not bat.

FALL’ OF VICKET3: 1—10. 2—Gl.
5—15. 4—31, fi—69, 6—71, 7—104.
^224.-
BOWUSG: • Holder. Q—5—13—3l

inchroore, 8—3—1-3—2: Gumbos.R—l>—air-3; • BCynPM 3—0—14—f*

g
onvegE^ 7—0—25—1: ClffortL

Umuircs: tt. JiiUon and P. B. W'lsrhT.

. 55

. ia
• 31
- aS
. 13

^.jedley. not out -. *
Extras d 3, l-b B. w 4. n-b l’i 16

TDUJ » 4 H-kt5. 32.1 ocm-s) 164
* M. J. Harris. R. A. White, J. D.

Birch. W. K. Watson and W. Ta^or
did not bat.

w 3—85.

Surreyy Essex
AT THE OVAL

Cas>2\ <4. pUj.bcat Sumy by ruler
scoring rile.-

B. TUni'f, b mttLhdb . . 25
G. A, Gooch, b . . . . g
K. S. Mdwli, c Meek, b intlkhata JHi
•K. W. p*tch#C. nol out . -.51
.W. H. Dcnuu. c Butcher, b

Jackman - -

K. n, Pont, not out .

.

Esiras <b 2, l-b 2. n-b 2i

11
O
6

Total <4 wtts, 34 oven) 151
,
K. d. Boarw. R- E. East. N. SmUh,

I. K. Lover and U. L. Aclleld did not
but.

„ fall of wckfts: i—ad. 2—43,4—111, 4—147.
BOVL1NG- • Arnold, &—0—15—0:

puuu and T- W.

ScficqSL
f“U

!!f,

lu.
I rml
hull

i^iiAon
.vJE.CIq

Uam gJe 8—15 1 .y£—a; Gutwlen 66 p

_ i-ree Furouora UJu,
i: Haberuasavra 115—4.

^rnbii; "Lciuiizigign Col-
kliiI Iwoi Li Lb l>i 1 :

S ¥ • SL UwM t. Oxford.
V Young Cr1£k>tcr* —

u

uu-ka ira*ni: Wsrmiii^xrr
smuts 140: -All-yiVa 1UV.

1 EroinsfTOve t'L. Sull-
funl 103. Mag's iauntun

GarncU 7~WT : 'Cfacltai-
MaHlnp 77——4: latarstn

JUf-rLuninm 65—5: zity or—7 dK', •rare** 1t»c_;;

;

. Cboiunuam 56- •W^ivick
inu'r.. uruum 132—0 cW.

|yi 216—a doc j c! Ward T\
uL 1 . Cnunidvrs 216—

t

,il. L- HAler 84 >: Wlin.croas, Lr>lRC\
•Ciffl G:— .VsbvITla Co^rgc

8
3
10

5
3
6

6
5

13

SURREY
A. r. Batcfasr. nm out .

.

"J- H, tdrtch. c Smith, fa Lever
Vona’s Ahmed, c Smith, b Turner
G. fc. t. Roope. c MeBwan, b
.^CllPld

r . stfnnar. b Turner£ 1 . &nuh. not .out --
ttn^hab %tian. c WcEwan, b
„

J^kid
n JacJoMn. iu>t out .

.

Erira, '71* 12. w li .. ..

_ r0 lal id urkls. 21.5 overai r*Q
. ij. Arnold. P. 1. Pocock and
A- J' Mac* ‘did not bat.^ siE-igHi; ’£is.

=-“

l_^a=
j
Ac»<d, 6.5—0—16—C: E4SL

Lrnplf»- L, Budd and D. ConsUnt.

War^^kshire v Kent
BIRMINGHAM
boat. Warwickshire fay 28

kLmt
nin out . - • • 7
r. > c KanhttL b

mm m - . 25
not oat . . . . 75
and b Hammings 57

fa Rouse - - 6

FALL OF U'lCKCTS:
3—120. 4—15-1.

BOWLING : Janos, ^ 7
Fe-lvey. 6—0—64—Q; GkltlSia. .

1*^—1; FtMlhnUws. 5-1—0—19—Of
Lsmb.

p
5—O—-13—0 ; Edmonds,

Umpires: B. J, Meyer and J, Van
Geiowji.

Lancashire v Northants
AT MANCHESTER

LineashIre 44 ptsv boat Nortluunpton-
ablrc by 7 wickets.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
R r. Virgin, r Lyon, b Croft «, s
Pm Willey, c Abcvnams. b Lee . . 5
Dm s. Slcelo, c Leo. b Wood . . S
Mushtaq Mohanunod. c Hayes, b
Wood -> . • - . , . 12

V. LarfcJOf. not out . . . . 74
G. Cook, c Hayes, b Simmons • . 2H
T. J, YartOcy. not out .. ., 7

Extras (b 3. l-b 5. fa-b 3} . . 11

loUf (5 wkis I ,, ». 243
tG. Sharp. Sarfraz Nawaz, A. Hodg-

son end J. C. J. Pyp . did not boL
M FALL OF WICKETS: 1—6. 2—16.
5-—18. 4—48. 5—110.
BOWLING: Craft. 8—4—11—1:

Lea, B "l* <3 1 ml : Wood- B !—'417
—2: RatcUffe. 3—2—51—0; Slnunosts.
8—1—54—1 .

LANCASHIRE
B. Wood, not out - -

•0. Lloyd, b
H, PUUno. b Wjuey
C. K. Lloyd, l-b^w.. b Larkfiu .

.

F. c. Hayrs. not out
Extras <b 2. lb 10, w 1. Tib S

Total f3 wits, 56.2 ovmi .. 149
_ J. Abrahams. J. Sbnmons, R. M.
RaLcHf ro. 1 J. Lyon. c. Croft, and
P, G. Lee did not bsi.-

„ F.^Lt OF WICKETS: 1—8 , 2—70.
3—107.
_ BOWLING ? Sarfraz.

Umplm: DJ L £mns and W. E-
Phliilpson.

Durtal has no answer

to Madelia’s speed

[g^son,
X; Larkins.

K"nt 1

4

pg
rtona.

fl. w\Jnh
,B

n.
Ai ,W»'

C-^HO
A. L E
;a. p, Hjboi:; i

:b-w. b Rouse u
J. N. Sheptcd, b Wiuia . . .. 5
n.JhL linL tkit out -• -- 111

Extras k\b 8- w 4 . n-b 1 1 . - 15

.. . ,*SVn
n

'.
L ''iliaaion 1Km ivorm-i I

I 'rzSL !.
ilJ -9«fjury 1^2. MC^

lVWN...?TV l1
- Har^irtinarl cc 937

TOla I

D L. U»
K. 8. S. J<

^ FALL OF

wlctk. .. 1V4
ood, 1 . N- Graham and
old im bn.
CELTS' ,W6 . WT.

loo, 6—172.
1 :

d«. -Wriimgl^ n“ dec. • jTmvItli

Li-iC-u f:V^-T Kld9 B
a.

a? *|
,lrSjncff> V V—.1

1 . ler's. '.nrt J-"
1

' "El
"•a—6 : WiTtitqijm II 7

fcc -

*c 6 : v.’brc^icr’hin 4
-'- .. Bearwood“T JW, rjtv3Q*i G.1* *Sj^wnc,T |r/B

7: /Arpfl'd lfJ4—9 rtre 1Jr>^
'Baiirrsea Os' iSSl^h i«7

Wa'llnaton HS
rM

°9
5 'Bison' dec,

VwfsDD**» Hdwrrd’S'. Blrnvh? rn|

Bedford i6B^H fp" 164^.7 doc,
,

BW-?l03«
*0—9 4«C47—Si

^WfUP AhtanivTdi" WfirP^op
_ '! Oj™ri •P1rrr«rr»ont

*BF=Try 51—»i d«^
147—

M

n«n
Lo^gLhnTQtynli

vVftfice
M
r'V 1,

H
rMn 102» Sutton

104,. Kin,-?
4

VnrtlVJi#r
H

- ,5^:

Australian*

Today's cricket
1̂1 *

OKFOnS'^r NSOCtk COP sl'_ .010
SU'5? C«IaNned Ual«ccsitl^ e

v irK«d«phi™
Unaahlrt 7 Glouccv

CH
i^S7ir^

r ICLD :
w Worces-

21 COUSSTTTIOK.
j^TER! L^^*?!o#*HhLTO II 7 Middle.

BRISTOL: Gkntcai!erahlrc SI V Hamsi-nni 0

now Linois Vwm im .

Rluho.'v fr—J—-Co—2 ; Brawn.
41—0; •

^Bnefn.^ a—1—27—1:
Hi.-ruuiaflSi >" \ y—1 .

WARWlCfacSHIRE
D. L'. Amtis. si KnaiL b llndar-

ffwodT^ *' ' ' A •* -r-b— -41
j. wSi'fldioup. c Gralnxn. b Wool-

m?r » . .. .. lh
R. B- 5?l

7,
,
;
!a
I- J5*"plL B Woolmcr 6

A c J<,,,^”0D

m

t G- W. Humpago, c Paretos. fa

Undcrvrood
_

.. . . .1*5
R. N.' . Afaborioir, b JnrvH •- JL6
g. e. Acmmlnga. b nraham -'-

W. 4. b .. g
3 not oui .. •- 5
.^o. J. BTOTm. b Graham - - 2
R. G. 1)- Willis, fa jArvm -- °

extra* .i-fa 14, , s 14
-

Total 5<t.s av«n» .. 166
fall of Ticket*; i—m?. 2—^1 .3—Gb- 4—^1. 5— 1S?2. #6—153.' 7—

T-Bfi. -8—163. i—16*. ID—166.

^ BOWLBJO; Jam. 7.3—0—37—3:
grw^sm.^T—r|— ivnblmer. H—
«ten£oodT'&—o— -23—0: Un-

T‘ F' C -

Derby v
AT ILKESTON
DERBYSHIRE

Derbyshire t'4 pu> beat Olamorsan by
3D rtms.
J. G Wright, run' out .. .. 6
A. J. Bonington, c Kins, fa

Richard*. , • • . 27
O. Mlunr. b Kins -- . . 2$
* E. J. Barlow, c and b King .. 9
H. Cartwrlghi. c Francis, fa Nash 2^
J. M. .H.- Graham-Brown, at E. _
_ Jontf, fa Richards - - - - 2
V. W, SMrarhrook* noL out • 42
- R. W. Taylor, run out - . 14
P. Em Ruswil. b Cordla -• •< 2.

M. HBUdrto^k, not out , • • , • 5
Extras r l-b 8i . . . , «• 8

Tbtal <& watai . . .. 165
C. J. rmmlcilIfR did not bat.
FALL OF -W1CKETE: 1—13. 2—53.

1

d-^7 - s-BO - *-« 7-110 -

BGWUNG: • Nash, 8—1—34—1;
Cortfie. a—l— —i

:

King. 8—1—

GLAMORGAN — •

•A. Jonra, b Miller. . . ..23
J. A. Uoaldru. l-b-w, fa Rusidl ., U-i
D. A, Francis, fa H*ndnc& ,,* 27
G. Richards, c wtniu, b Russell 15

9 bP J JW a Jf w w M

Barlow
A. £. Curdle, run out
P. Cnwithor. roc out

Extras 1 l-b 7 1 .

.

5
<1
7

Total «38.i overai .. . . 1*6
FALL OF WICKETPS: 1—50. 3—60.

3—7;'. a— 5—ioe. 6—ine.T—112, B 116, 9—134. IO 1Z-1
BTWLINO: Handtick. 7.1—j—as-—

2: TUsinlcUFTa, S—O—-17—<p

;

Bar*rnr.7

—

2^-16—5: Swnrfarook. 3—0—13—
O: Pusatill, 8- -3- -19- a: Miller, b—

,

O—OB—2.

Umpire® : C, Cook and A. E. G.
R/rodel.

Saturday's scores '

Tonr match
,

n™S. OV2i»Jfer*^d3
v
y

AMUTUtanwNo play. Heaavniog

Benson & Hedges Cup
CHESTSWP1BLD, 300 fOi

is tar 1 -gJLiOQL Wbiwicmhu1,

forV?5
H^.^, ttoStSISlKU^vi

1

J
odST,er 64 ' * t™-*&m.

f4?? 4
R
J!?iSiV fiP'V Eau 62

MKSteSi « V' r««! !

Mkidiafioac won fay * wtogts.-
'

Mnor Counties Wen
107 (46.2 QVcn\:- CUmarvin 35 for4 <26 atnara r, Rrsumlng codajp,

NOTTINGHAM: Kent 172 Ifar B; Nx.
unghamsruru 133 148.5 ovarsi. Kcmjwon bp 39 runs.

OXHtjeo.1 ComUrtcd Unlvrrtluea 104
tjoday

140 ovcrsi v S™*** Hteumina

* TAUNTON: Somonci v Cetceilfa^okire. No play Rooming today.
j—ALUU&MBKOuaH: Yotiishir* 216
§"V*. '-^“Bovcutt lOQj J c. J. Dire
2 w o4i: Northamptonshire 217 ifai

nm VEali_60, D - Si Stwte *52

S°wiS(ts
^brthMmpiooshlrm won by

From Desmond Stonebam
French Racing Correspondent

Paris, May 1
gladeUa iron toe Poole d'Essol

jjrt poolichea at Longchamp today
by three length* from the dead-
beaters Beaune and Durtal with
iJartebeest fourth. ' Considering
Madefta was having only her
second racecourse appearance, it

was a fine performance, and Angel
Penna, the trainer, will probably
now run the filly in the Pri*
Saint-AJary on May 22 before the
Prrs de Diane, which he won last
year with Fawneese.
Robert Sangster, who has had a

disappointing week in England,
will pick np some £16.000 In prize
money following Dortal's shared
second place, but there most be
some doubts as to the filly’s
ability to stay the Oaks distance,
in the race Sevres, pacemaking for
Beaune, set off. in ftoot but she
was soon joined by Kamida.
Behind this pair came Beaune,
fiartebeest and Dnrtal with
Madelia last at this point.

At the bottom of the hill Sevres
and Kamicia shared the lead from
Beaune with Lester Plggott close

np on Durtal, but . Madelia and
Yves Saint-Martin were stffi about
eight lengths behind the leaders.

Some two furlongs from borne
Beaune and Durtal were at the
bead of affaks but now Madelia,
who was taken wide, was starting
her challenge. Once in the lead
Madelia streaked away from the'

field and Durtal Just failed to bold
second place outright from Beaune;

It bas been quite a weekend for

(be young Austrailau-horn trainer,

f
otan Fellows. Yesterday at Evry
e took the Grand Prix with Paine

die Tewn and today be wob the

group -one Prlx Ganay -with Arctic

Tern and the. tierce race with
Cbavin. Much os expected Alfred
Gibett was first to bead the field

of tbe Ganay with Full of Hope
and this combination opened up a
lead of several lengths. Tbe Eng-
lish visitor, Vltiges, was second at

this point followed by Crow, Sarah
Siddoos, Kranenkraafch and -Infra

Green.
Turning for home Full of Hope

still bad an advantage, but this

was being rapidly, reduced by Crow

on the stands side and Infra

Green, ©no and a half furlongs

from home Arctic Tarn had soc-

cessfolly moved bis way through

the field to take the load. Burins

the ‘ ff"*i stages Exceller

tenged xm Us outside, wiule infra

Great was still persevering with

her effort on the rails.

At the post half a length separ-

ated Arctic Tern and EiccUer, ww
was a neck ahead of Infra Green.

Some minutes after the r««i tte

riders of the second and tmra
objected to the winner, bat this

was -overruled by the stewards.

John FeHows intends to keep

Arctic Tern to distances of around
the ten and a half furlongs of the

Ganay. and he Is likely to be
aimed at tbe Eclipse Stakes at

Sandown Park and then the Ben-

son and Hedges Gold Cup at York.
Monseigneur, In receipt of 71b,

found too much speed for Gdndral

In the closing stages of the Prfi de
Surcsnes. Quoted now at 16*1 for

the Derby, which Is bis principal

target, Monseignenr, a full brother

to the 1975 Belmont Stakes winner.

Avatar, was'notably nervous to the

pgcfdodc. Last for most ot (he

race and to trouble two furlongs

from home, the son ot Graustark
fairly sprinted the final foriong

when his jockey, Philippe Paquet,

found ah opening.

1no .

.
SR T

Banal, b t tv LgnKaJn . Duma ft
T Ptaflpu t

BWUJ». civ f. by LyBiiu-d—a^ra
. I Mr* A. Usui. 9-3 F. B*«d -T

' AJJBO RAN: Hartelwcrt }

4

m ). gate-
Doodrt. KornIda. Savrn. uncoautunca.

PARI-MUTUEL: Win. 5.00 D»:
ptvees. Madrtofa. -1.70. Bpomw. l-M.
DtortaL 1.60. A, -Pmuul. SL d«a hfiaL
lxrHn39.9s«u

PRIX CAMAY iGroun 1- B46.948:
lm 2'J» M

Arctic Tvnh ch f, by Sw BW II—Burolliifl Beauty i Mrs J. S,

dkfipSs
Too Bald iN. B. a

Infra cfa t. fay La«r Ljglx1

Greenback «Mt% J. FoChXl^i

,

4_a-13 G. Doltuze 3
ALSO RAN: Tin Mo«f •*thi, JWgii-

Fuff of Hop*. Vlttgasm Crw. Kro«n-
jcraniclv, uaunenff. • Sarah Slddim*,
tiuJTmpnt, ^

• ’awimuriw, , - .
PARl-MliTlTL: vin. 6.00 frs.

places. 2.20. 2.-7»0. *2.30, J. Fellows.
fJ. nL. Binto lltlsec*

good reasons why Blushing

Groom
By Miobad Phillips

^ring Correspondent

Although tile Irish Guineas ere

S
:s:

than Newmarket w gnu “«

MjSSmo *S5

aa ffril

However, neither Nebbiolo«r
Mrs McArfy
that same brand of CQpHrience_jg

me last week. Coming from ow
who decided to sink or swim ««
Vincent O’Brien, that

may wen be taken with a largjsb

p& of salt, at to*™*}

^

imMifar 1 know that- 1 am
(done to ftecting «
escape fr«n fte

?S3
,

SSr
iS,S^^^

matter, in the Derby
Gaksr events will prove you right

more often than wrong-

Of course, it is P«:
sTHe that this may 4=
year when results m®F*JP°d5^
of your beliefs sod ld^;
feeting tbat it could be Just such

b year will simply ntfw that we
iWUndcmHe our eBocts in aa

attempt to come up with a mw?
logical answer before Epsom week
arrives, .

Blushing Grown; the bmuenc
edit wta«i to Franceforjbe Aga
Kban by Francois Mather, ett-

tainly gives tbe impression that ue

is head and shoulders above every-

thing else this year. The rresou

why bis price for the Derby is aa

long as 3-1 is priodpally berause

heis by Red God, a staflloD whose
influence at stud ba£ been one of

great aimed, and therefore he -o

tor from certain » stay.

It is also party because lift wiH

be ridden Iff Henri Ratnani. who,
admirable jockey timt bej*
France, is painfully lacking In

experience when It to race

riding around Epsom. If Blushtog

Groom had what jmris« would caU

an acceptable Derby pefflgree,.and
were to be' ridden by lister

Picvott he would already be an

w'Sbcn'jw woa at

NUinskyS^s.^ Lg*JJjS
the Dante Stakes, the Pri*

and tbe predominate. Stakes^ are

who has already past a Derby trial

"‘ft.'SE. to
'

“,&<« b *«

tbe same race. Currentiy. w
second favourite for *e J?
most rnte-pon lists* Be My Guest

S^atoM^n Jretond by 'Incent

°Af1s?‘ Ms abject fifinre »
deliver tbe goods at JUSS®

3
*?!

there might* after all, stID be a

Derby winner lurking somewhere

sute*.ASSS
•WJS

same time no one cm deray that

Be My Guest handled Epsom in

a dresua-like- way when he won
the Blue Riband Trial Stakes there

last month,
la recent

and Grundy haw Jjotii *w'*J3F
er

tbefr successes »£.
Sworn

•

vlcturr to the Irish 2,0W Gulnew,

and should Be My Gtifcstwta

the sxme Irish classic this springy

te could easily then become
Piggott’s mount in ** Oag.
tVTtti seven winners in toe ba*

already, PJggott is now the took

successful Jockey in the MsrorV1

of the Derby, which is, l yFp,°fej
as good a reason as any, why
is Sv^rs such a hullabaloo made

bout what he! is going to nde

to the great classic.

Results tend to speak for

themselves, and there Is now
little doubt in peoples minds nu..

pfecotfs presence on toe back

3a fancied horse in. the J>erby

illy increases his chance,

'ott knows Epsom tike the back

of his Sssid, and utile
morials are struck by n^, S?"
on toe b^ occasjofi,

to remain coot, calm and c,v^_
ing is such fa: is kn
to be beliered. Fw ftSf

n
I£5“

«{& be mere thaa mifei?
eo see hew - Be
when he takes or.
^,n rmnch u» ;j - w

at Epsom.
Bo Mv Goes: is hr Kortheni

Dancer, irim fas already g« on«
Derby winner in Si^os^y, He u
out of a stare who mm up re a
mfle and a qurter ia the Uatfd
Staus where toe nui toe ehampioa
toree-year old filly of be: aecer-
adoft.

It is hard rb believe tint rj»
winner ot the Epsom Derby or anv
other European Derby lor mat
ratter, waj seen a: Newbury oq
Saiiuday in toe WriK Rave Stakes,
which rartiria won is ISffl before
be rriumphed az Epsoa. and
which Emjlt* Prince tsofe ip
1974 ea route 1 to toe Curtagh
where he wtin toe ltito Deghv.
The feeling cm zbis occasion was
that this was good maiden
form, with Tull? proving too
strong for Accelerate, Black WEn-
screl and Dark Nobtc In .toe J«t
SO yards. What toe mce .did

though, was to poo toe. St
Petersburg bubble, ya armed
that was possibiy softer than be
cares for. St P«ertonr; wn
reciting around like a anmkcn
sailor halfway u? toe straight.

The day's oaintng honoart

^iJl rwIMUSMUt wa " “W 1U

be untrawble uy aonml sue-
darda. Lafer In tor day. Prince
also won. the Victoria Cap with
Duke Ellington, v.-ito - was having
his first race >or a year ant three
days la be precise.

Shortly aficm.“jrd>,. fa got cast
In his bes, and injured Ms near
fore knee so badly chat he was
unable to tact again * torec*'
year-old.

- —- -_™. wot-
\‘cf^n>?,.TB < 9C44 to sou, tduibargte:
S:ra'.-JM tnurso. gwi- Hixtn<l =onrar.‘

W.rwa, fotuTH ftrt: ta
Lrn. fa.,u:.^i.T6re? ^and. Tmqtw.
riMicf: vi la&orz acc<L
utidi ftoK to iUaw Koifestfoa: iirsi.

Edinburgh programme
2.30 BARNtON HANDICAP (£511 : 5f

)

16
16 msss 8SS&. k. »

-
. Uzto lw«

4-B-13
• V

1 ooao-io
2 31130-1
5 13130-0
7 01020-0
R 41020-0

A, rafatpurai 3 4
. c. CJulsue 7

XeiMfifar Boy. N. B
An9ig. 6-">B ± i u\?“n k

:raliHKUichU ID1 # J, Sklmng. 7-V-j «""n™alcSTl 10

a mss 3
g SSSS^S V!jglf*
17 0400-00 BAbMCttwi P. Pofftoit. 3-7-7 - a- A. Bajlicw o

3-1 Mcasaager Bav, 4-1 Raiadve Rue, 6-1 .Aces

B-l Craig cllachlo. loA Silver Camp. ArUloU*, 12-1 FrMWfan, IB-1 Olhers-

A,. Mack.-i? r 3
. G. DufsWd V
. . T. Uj;>? j
L- J .1

L. A=:cr Ij
_ S- Salmon 3

430 DUDDIN6T0N STAKES (3-y-o : £611 : 71)
m o.—. nhwtil fl RiriuMi. y-0

3.0 COLINTON STAKES (2-y-0 fiUies : £617 : 5f)

Actaibarrow (Ol. E. GolUmivool 9-1 M. Kjule
Working Glrl_|D).>l. Liilprby.

7
3
9

13
11

oooo-

h
2
B
ft

01
41

00
3
40
01

J, BlearfaV." 5
A. Thornlfjr

U M. »V. m-m

Biddy BoP G. Wallace
B Paovnftold, P.s Voaifan..8-8 =_ MCorrout Sclle, V. MarshaM. 8-8 - - * RVMK?rl1fl

i*ey AHofao. p. vnumii. a-b 7^_55SFrS
• . Htrancy, T- FolrhuifaL 0-1 - c - kSc,®liM

! ri -
6-4 Waiting Girt, i-1 Mercmcy. 6-1 IclafatfiW, 7-1 Comni Bell*. 10-1

Lady AUnfaa* 16-1 ottieri.

2
6
3
4
1
5
7

P Tllfai -
H. VmbM
S. Sabpcu ll

E. Hlfc 1*1

M. E'rllio 7
G. OMrjr? 1

... L. OllJJJJ *T J..... G. Didr«M 2
M. Miller a ^

.... C. Eccimon .»

... D. NlriioUS J 3
S^fri?. 1.V2 PCTLlM.M-i oliuxa.

^ I

i

i
i

P

J

j

1

I

3.30 LEITH HANDICAP (£831 :1m 3f}
ShttMhhkn. G. Rlcfaorda. 4-y-4

a-sstwfi

oo-
m m a M- Dtrrti

... L. OuirTKKji n

...... G. DlUneld
a a E -

K4H1DB KiDji . bUimiKKii n-o-o •i !' ?
OrvwnetnAl Night, H\ Holden, Si-ES/H1

K,
B.UMJ,. F. \V1IWL 4^7.T D

i.
NM§SX£7

R. HoUltUUMd. 4-8-0

2. 2TO00-0
4 000-000
« oopo-oo
H 400-200
M 000-000

10 0003-1
l'j£ 040000- Hwwwni • »«,'.'"L ’V*

_ ' •
-Jf

13 00203-0 WhUtBnp Bcrnla, P. Posioai. 4-<-7

aim Whhv (fc>.“
' B. Lunma*» 4.*B4

6
1
7
3
I
3
R
4

2 0-00
3 000-0
4
*
5
io
J 1 0000-1
2* 00033-2
17 03-00
IS 0-1

J.
f

11-8 Ornamental NlqltL 100-30 Smnralnua. S-l Still Windy. 13-tt SI Swfttln.

B-l Handa Boy. 10-1 Moray. £0-1 Oihort.

4.0 SLATEFORD HANDICAP (£466 : lnri

1 1 00-00 Old Carl, n. HollkifahNd. t-JO-O

'i ^r-ek
fl. O Pkrva PHMS, G. Toft. 5-9-8 - -

7 M AbMeVs QwtJit W. XUrahail. 6-^-6
R OO DBVirs PSBNN, D- WlUtaiM.
VI 00424-0 Jtsct TBftfwL L- Docl»r 4-9-2
15 342-000 Robin JiiftB lC-O.B>. T. Ctalp. 5-9-0
14 4010041 ^ cha

" --«•
25 0-4 Rolvd ipjfUUL P-L-l 1 -

E. Hide 7
. . C, BuIIhR|V |

#1

. M. ftirch 11
O. Cray *

. . . R-
. 3, Chirllan 7 1-j

. . G. Oltibrovd 16
. . .

.

K. Leaan 2
.

.

D, NlziuU* 5 b
, T. O'KU'ftn 6 14

Pimr and Ye!low, C
0400-00 VMenfao SwraL^ Xm Atfna. n-v
oooo-oo owfitK'S: upQdfan. d-ii

03 IfaoTya WWn.J.jmncw
ij 000-02O Perkasa., T. Falrriurav. I

lb 00000-0 Strafford Gypsy. F, WllOS. - 8-11

5-2 loolra **«"«». ll-4 ^<“
I
SSi-wLn.

J
1

l

DU'^r
nB

7-1 Rciinia« id S«ML 10ft-l Gamp D$vui. i—-a ucoa«.

5.0 CORSTORPHINE STAKES (£665: ljm)
- Alptui. C. BtIJ., ; y i.

Barfltnian. G. HaItaco. 4-Jw - - -

Dnr Do Bfataboc, S. M^Uor. 4->7 .....
PDttttm Uni. P- PoiDL

I
L9*7

f

Thm Maduhttlmr, C. Bed. 4-9- *

Clare. W. Marshall. 4-y-i
ModotffasttWi. K. Oliver. 4-9-4 -

IrUMi Pofal. B. Lannrtv-^-B-lO
Sirrtor, M. W. Ej^iortw, *-3-7
AVBC ADMIT, C. Dtaw» 5-B-tl • - * •

Groundsel CB|. E. Vicpji^i. >5-0 .

Poppy (juitfJOWAi, B. HUl*. o-8- *

5-2 PcjjjO" LaiwdouHQ. 5-L Ilhh
t
Pwl. 3-i -11

'-J
/*m-iar.

Due De Bure face. 11>-1 GrovntiHL 12-1 CUr® 20-1 oih«s.

Edinburgh selections

330 Relative^Ease. 34) Working GirL 330 Ornamental Night- 4-0
j

Komuk’s Queen. 430 Ibolya Princes- SJB Popps Lansdownc.

FontvveUPark
2.0 FITTLEWORrm HUR3DFLE

(Handicap: £3G4: 2m It)

d- Gfaod /ttssnscxiL
*lr rofaeny 7w C?GHIA. S-l 1 -4 -- MUUWdje 7

fci*»i ii^' t^i-3 . . wrcaufr s
. K. Davit 7

-ft*

Z

i'wn»>‘». >* riTdrpy *

UK- v:cBa«i?.. . . Jeffers t
i jo* r j-. -

1* 1 ... . . Rp*d
S-CO BfviM a farm. V»0-1 —
€r n i ^i*r 'a ' i. ' *ii f >•

.Vlp M'ltfl -C. Stmti 5
oae sfacr:. 8*:>j ...... igmcn
t ui iliM-.. v- „ G'SHUj*

J

jucj nu-- 9 B-te-i
Mr s^flfald 7

Oan s-tii-r .... OiM.ti 7
i.i.- j Qm. Buckie T
p'j: Hdt C iacc. i<iM

T. 0#Pvan j 5
Btat&ulr 3 II

j
P- Tur.

J
A. Boiffleld 7 4 1

. G. Uidrovd 14 .

n. mwmi - ;

... S. j i

. \1. Miller 1
l a.

... n. Hide h i r:
u. Duificbfl :

E. iofaJiasii 1 (

13-2 bud^r. 7-1

T. P. D.T-ics 7

£
fa.j AT» r ocr. j-rwi H-i^pii
I-: 7.*r>9 ...... L'fUltfrC

4 .0 Prrtfpc: ipjd'iff 6-l>«
tlHuinb 7

m,-« c-— •- C3r\$ -w*
ii' o Ci.i Hcrv. :4-:tva - UnM
L-iL' l *? r :i ..* j JT ferw, . f

S-l *:tir=r Up 5-L LVU3--L.1.
P-: -r._ :c-: E “7 S wr. vine—^ i.tii-

m- r>\ :«*•! as^^qt. jo- 1 Dibtn.

Wolverhampton programme
2.15 LICHFIELD STAKES (2-y-o maiden fillies : £654 : 5£!

O Arule Far ivir, C. Brittain. 8-11 -

O Bard, Mfs R. lomu, 8-3 2 .

O BtHi-Nifle, Miss C. Crook 4. 8-11
OcdduaMii D. Maries. B-l L ....

.

Fried«Ify Chic. B. CAififaidBC. 8-11
Hilo, ll. Houghtnii. Ml

OO Kids* Coftxflti (•!, C. HIM. 0-12
Lareyhs, P. tiahvyn. 8-11

4 LaaMe. V. Ilrrn. 8-11
DO Ftnwood, N, HdU,'B-ll
0 Flora. A. Steven*. 8-11

Qtmen of the Rnta, C. M titer.

04 Rik«xa Hnlda A. Jarvis. 8-11
dauant Nolo. A. Jtfvfa. B-ll

22 Sumatra. B. Swift, 8-11

15-B Sunufae, 7-2 Lmyna.- 11-0 Arab For Ever
Deciduous. 12-JL Rebafxa Maid. 14-1 oiticrs.

2.45 DUNSTALL STAKES (2-y-o : £350 : 5E)

i.
-r

3
G
6
7
<1

10
11
1'4

13
16
17
18-
19

R. FOX 11
... R. DnwtO G

1 . P. Madden G
. . M. Thomu 1U
..... K. Lewie 7
.... J. R'ltl 3 33
. . D. Forre 14
. . .F. Cddcrv ^3
, . - V. Cmon 13
.. C. Williams fl

.... 8- Portia 6
. T. yfcKecwn 12

S. Jartrts 7 •>

K. Wntema 7 A
........ Qm Ramshaw 1
7-1 Hilo, Ehl Lcaalde. 10-1

Rofauit. P. Jarvis, g-o
Spare a OKma. G. McrioD. V/O «•>
Sirinrtww Cold, B. CaaUb^, ^-0
5unvmar shcotSa Done Stalin. *"S -

Ballo In Muckara. P. Raauan, B-ll . . -

Barney's Island. P. Fq1gaie._ a-ll
Caiman*. of MlHon, Mrs XL Lamas, 8-11
Girvtxni- Gold. J. Bern', *»-J 1
Pirclptant, A. Jirvk 6-11 - -

-

Sweat Shop, G. P-Gordoxv. 8-11

fi-Jl .......

1
3
4
5
7

39ns Cofytedy, A, Jarrls. 8-11
rtandovM’. C. Hill. 8-6

8-11 ........ s, Janis 7 4
D. Forte 1mwinornr, V. n n. d-o * if* . Jr ±. IOO-uU Sc

rty Mttii*. J- Nelson. 8-8 Al 2- Sherwood, B
O Finictort China. S. Cole. 8-8 W. HlBHina, 7 a

_

u
- #t

a

y
10
11
72
14
AT _ ___

9-4 Spare a Dime. 7-2 Rotmu, 9-Z Suramcr Sheet*. 5-1
6-1 Caiuioh of Milton. 0-1 Bbt***. 12-1 fathers.

4.15 MAYDAY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £71S : 5f)

1 01-0 Be Royal ID), N. Adam. 9-7.
2 0318- SfatenU ( Ol. EL Houphtfaft. 9-6 ....
G 13020-a Joan's Wish {,*). "C- HIO, d-S
6 0343-0 Jaitcn. G. Harwogd. 8*2
-i 002-2 Just Shanvftfad, R. Hollinsliead. S-2 .....

10 0041-03 Military Quean fD>. J. Snoinnfl, 8-0 ••

11 004-0 Wtitay_.BDnt. J3. _NLartts, 7Ji
14 7400-00 Uur Olivia (Dip K. ivoTT. 7-8 ..

15 0000-32 Secret Stake. J. Elhertngloffi- T-S
37 0-00 Broate Boy, L. BarralL, 7-0
38 -0300- Conversant. G. Blum, 7-0
1H 0000-0 Barfaara Bee, G. Bltxm, 7-0 - - -

100-00 Secret stake. 4-1 Sclento. &! Jan'i S-Sli .,
6'1

1-1 MUilaxy Quocn. 10-1 Jiltu, 12*1 Lesley

. . . M. Tl*oiRnfa -
n. LldGl "•

K. L:«u J
... W. Canon 8
..... P. hjtidtrj y
.

.

T. McKcohh 1

. G. Baster IO
,

C.SWfcav 6 .

S. firrti 7 . j

, . D. MiUiaxid ll >

Itaiki In Wiaclien,

... T. McKeown in
.... V. Caraon 3
..... H. Gurant 22

E. House l
. M. Wlgbzm 7 A

K. Fox l]
r, • . M. Thomas «
. . . . . S. Jcnli 7 S
c: Hodnqu^s 5 4

R. Sim 7
L. Partes 2
D. McKay o

Bn HovaZ. 13-11 Just
16-1 others.

Watnut Wonder, V. Cross, 8-8 F. Mnrtnr 3
2-Z Mandavor, 5-2 My Mirage. 7-2 Sins Cons«dj', 5-1 H'a2nm Wonder. 8-1

Pinxlon China.

3.15 MIDLAND SPRING HANDICAP (£970 : lm If)

3010-31 Pemfai "Sw. J’. Powni

4.45 RUGELEY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £7 10 : .1im 50yd

)

000- Strange Love. P. ‘ Vahttu. 8-ft P- Eddery 6
0002-00 Mnrfahant Tvbta^ CoutaartdBe, a-i G. 3rcrrn a

403210- Mofibeiry, J- CthertnaCoru 4-10-0
4-8-12

W. Carton’ "7
Thoma.... M. Thomas 8

D. McKay 7.

, . E. EMlfl IS
G. Surtey 14

T. MdOrowa 10
. Pcrfca 16
T. lYOA 4

0 HWinniw- MiMwm a n)n,v>i*rf*i wv-»* ... -_i * -! ^
9 123000- Finn Blue. P. kuidn. 4-8-J
IO 043QO> Park Walk, V. Wlohtaan. 4-7-U, - . --

13 .4000-00 French Harmony, O- Ufldarvood, 3-7-9 . - - - — - - t

14 11200-0 *H«d Fox. C- BW.frT.9 ^
IJ 003413ft Almrxats. J. 5-7-P « - - - ***• CojJ ^5
16 1004-21 Miss KMtfal. O, Stfayth. 5-7-J ^ 4’_.-P

uU*5 IS
17 120040- Fiylno Ota, H. Candy. 5-T-7 C. Rodrifluea 6 12
IB 34000-0 WTiMrazar. A. PIK. 5-7-7 - H. Pox 2
19 004020- 3ambrook. L. Watt. ^4-7-7 - - - 4$
20 000040. 3-futa fftfl Lnw. C. Miller. 6-7-7 Jt. Frfwusog 17
21 0034-34 Rairariatoiriia R, AJ^Urtt, 4-7-7 1?!™“ X I
22 003003- Leonttiking (B), J. Haino. 4-7-7 M. Avighani .7 .6

4-1 Mlaa Dallas. 9-2 Blafcey Ridge. 5-1 FemBI Chasfi fi-1 Ravensboorae. 7-1
Whirutser. 8-1 Gold Flight. 10-1 Mosaberry. 12-1 Fine Bine, 14-1 Aborcata, 1

16-1 others.

3.45 WATLING STREET STAKES .(3-y-o maidens : £561: lm If)

1
3

Bargan. B. Price, 9-0
Gordon's Lad, R. UoUlnshceuS. ShO

B. Toytor ii
5- Porks 2

Southwell NH'
2.15 EDWALTON HURDLE
(Novices : Div I : Parc I : £307

:

2im)

3*15 VICTORIA : CLUB
HURDLE (Handicap:: £1;117;
2^in)
120 Raimiv Suit, 6-11-12 - « G. Shaw

Doivxn Lad 6-10-9 Welt 7224
4,

Bnuuida

AngcH Clara. 6-IUpj .

.

poppira Lave, e-12-7 .

CJoad flnakf s-12-O .

’Parnpfafios. 8-12-0 ..
AtaJ«U Ml-7
Arctic Rambler. 5-11-7
Hlricon^haw, fi-ii-7 . . Wa*
Ditlow^ 6-11-7 MrDmhb Him 6-11-7,.. G.
Juls-Dll, 6-11-7 ......
Meadow Boun.Lv. 7-11-7

Mr .

Nteka Dandle. 5-31-7 iCaioiUcy 7
Flnzfa As.iIti. S-ll-7 .... Wfabbcr
Scoupw. 6-ll-T . —
Vt elfin 9onq, 7-11-7 Mr V.'oUklT 7
Caae Study . 4-1 1-0 .. Snndrrtand
Flra Park. 4-xx-o _Mr UoMenoq

oio

240

Boltene^. 3-10-9
Hurry 'bad. 11-10-9^ _

Willi o WttmpUna. 9-1o-y
.Mr

OS

Wilson
3Clrwauuh_ .9-1D-7 Bnmilna a
Ash F'it BMPr. 6-10-7 Barry
Sk> ]ack 9-

1

CMS MOTiFo
Th« NonomaiL 9-lO-Q R. Davie*
Rhnnr Koval "^-10-1 Mr banr a
Soroatn, . 8-10-0
Doin'* ipldlof, 9-10-0
Vatican Exmi, 6 -10-0

Mr Eta
Closed Circuit. T-IO-O
ai'i» amixuv. R^jo-n
•Cic^r Pal. 9-1 fVO _
l^fu'jrd, 8-10-0 .... C. Smith 7s

. w,fci w

Thorncr
ManfaAn

lchard 7
Wnbfanr
. Kmt

Proper Kbwi!^-11-U .. Crank
Rim Frame. 4-11-0 .... Casev

Ronaav Star.
Rord. 14

"

&-1 Flra
Aicaurdo

Popnlft* Love. 7-2 Ansel dare,
ra hvK. 13-2 Plnz^ Aaaln, 12-1
I. 14-1 DKhttS.

STEEPLE-
£691: 2m

2.45 CODDINGTON HURDLE
<£392: 2m)

uoa saucy- Uoium. S-ll-ia . .& v??. m*:fm
£ ;;.-W8S

fisaL6”*
5KS" c“Ue - 14~l Bn,» fiwS: i6-i

3.45 MANTON
CHASE (Maidens
74yd)
«» niTtannm, 671111a . . H. Davids
SS tenF"-.1?

JSS^'Wiii"
T^-fy TWtl WatkJnson
gachr-o-vvay 5-11-5 Mr Fowler 7Elaim* 3 My Qu<h?n.

Ftvounie ti?ua. 5-11 -a
wluli,,,B

O •l^i350S
a
E7dy

1

ti5. DUNKIRK STEEPLE-
CHASE .(Handicap : £850 : 3m
JlOyd)

S
rj Ben mure. 9-12-7 Gin«.r40 Mr TlOb. y-ll-Q ; M

Z30 ALDRTCK STEEPLE-
C1L\SE (Soricto: £313:
2**1

os: •» u’l s-in: r.(*-,r
ta: Klftc irr; . fa-tl-' .- Chamriop

It:,v NU-. 5-lE-fa
• '.n s'.'-,

>rjr. I^,cc.n;iV .... ttJtlry

tat d? irafitrs. VU|;IC ^

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
. ^ M - am. Jwrj H1 ?:, 3-i onfsjn uu:.

3.0 Coireat Belle- 3JO Ornamental Night. 4.0 Ranrak s Quean, 4JO
! hj-fawyi. u-z m*

lbolya Princesj. 3.0 Irish Poet.
j

Kwto?'"
1

3.0 BRLVCKLESH.VM HURDLE
(4-y-o : £L?S3 : 2m If*

,5^7 t*”.4r.cw'i /:-f ..
"

EjiiO Rrfaniza *B:». 11-3 •-«• r'lifl

UOO a:* H:sua : 1^1 faJMCI
•73 „ —_

OvjO r.!raiF, :f-U R/wlJ
rot.tr Atwc. 1 1-0 . - eph-ar -*

enn C.rrvai'.-p ls'oad. I J-o . • u-irlojtl

ry r,c! 4-n M ji Mra 7
— • •*> • PI •* -

.'J r '

07j Pjw: Tsn?r. 11-0 .. WcC4*irt 3
• 1 •*»

i •* ^ 1 “ "

ft^ri P\wi! C-X *1-0 .. W.
041 Tfatae PwKm. l!-ij I -f-St

Ercflt i-! UfTi" ,n »

11

-

2 C.fafaO-..ian. 10*1 Trn* P-w

12-

1 ISazT.PT Enuntv. 1-i-i % P»i'J
bond. I'j-l P^rjyia! Cal?. 20-1

3.30 TTCHEA'OR STEEPfE-
Ctt\SE (Handicap: £1.163:

2im)

Ml 7.-S\!falT B. U -?r‘

0!T2 N*; Dofer-ta. R-H-v .. yywb
-3*Yi r.itnui-p. lri-3 1^ ---- •

lii2 Culh^v. 7-11-5 .. Mr ^
S3x P4rr»- HVi«r. 7.11-0 Jp^v1 «

40x s: fawllhta. H-IiMO Q Tf:'«
"

AHj &fanic:alnrri Mtoatas.

0-

fal Charier a Loor. H-' 0-2 .-
IS30 v*m pir\i» ij-tn-o ..

a so Firing Ps^iw. ,
3Hn Rfti^-i rm-fa
0’5 T'i.lrm4 w-^ilq Mr tvaf*iff‘ >

CM -
- TAM-.n. lO-'B-n ... —

' 5-1 Da*«. ‘«h. J-l M'1 P-' "im. •3
Sho-t r<ow'!. 6-1 H4jnr H^Dir. »jl
cnL7iMo: 7*i-i it i--*
gev, 1-ft-i 3K Stm'iViln. ffa-I oihm

4.0 Rl:STTNr.TON HUilPi^
(Handle!? : Ei225: 2m Ifi

200 The nonte, ti-12-0 McNaT'' 7
OIL Dyicfate. 6-14-12 .. aSolyTl

SV5-^JOO Drawnore 7-11*6 - - - • 3!
v.tH

x'vn VaStacd. 5^11-4 . .* B R. D’*^.
r>L Arcao^d. 6-11-2 . -JataM

-002 Star P72tom4n=p, 1«;10 «*>W

1-

»d MrofidUt. 5-W^B- 5. C- !.ni4*ll

f>1f JSJirr Bcurhcr. 7-»M n
pin Mou ,a

fap OW P^uph.^fl-in^l ^ ^
orjn R? cj-. **r

" , *- -.
--

|>-00 Sl5 S'-*
1
,

-141 l «

i

;
,Mj

410 Miss WBV.^t.
’ 7-10-0

-

MeCoiiri 5
U *- I-It* -7. i.-- 1

-'- ‘

o*-i f,
-*L

b , ‘

*i
ffai-i Oli Eroitrr. 1---MM1

0-

P P-?:VJrna-Ji- fa-io-o ....
mo cr>m *1 - 10-0 Mri Lerto^r

9-4 The Dwtifa. M.Dpwh
ArchbfaLL 6-1 V* S-1« ^rnno^1

.

111-1 Star Frr:i..*i.» i
V-*;

donaifl, 1J-1 Jtaawr Bttichcr. lf»-i Si
”0-1 Ol'lWa.

430 OTARLTON STEEPLE*
CHASE i iiuiuei-i : £750

:

3't*
r-a fcsosrrJc.. 1012^ . . Mr Sh-.M 7

U-l «-l2-2 .. tr A. Ti . or T

1-

. i I. -b^
r r

U-Ot, toomu B«.
7

ao-a Jn« «« J"**. I I '[
{r ~u^ r 7

Bto Saunas®; T
O I!:.ivq r u»i. Mr fa-ii'i*1 i

L-S t -j "-TS -r «r •

005 uur I'J-li't, Air fai’ne S
3 W.l-M. r-^1, ,-r^rri' 7

11-4 Jusr the J-fa. J-T »F"-a.
Caou-Tic. 11^2 3i.»:i ^ cil liJ'« r;{f
Will'll Bui's. «-l «

‘ \ -T- Jr,1

Bra-.c Liiuv, IC-1- fly*

*

n,i Lfifliii-

id-1 oih^.

r,

c __
a 04011-0 HorSKi' LfatT ^" Crota, d-6 .' F, M^ter M
O 004-044 Gold AaM. A- *Stevori9. 8-4 S Perfc> 12
6 00043-0 Ttafimtiriiu R. Jartrtd.^8-4 M._ Thowaj O
7 00-00 Pa^PMl, 33. , SWi. 84 f. Cook 1U
9 00004) Princely CaU, G. fiwth. 7^1^ J. Lynch J
10 0000.2 Ronml difdH^t, JjL tevla. 7-12 \\ . Caraan a
11 0000*00 Dolly Dletrans, R. HoUlnahcad. T-S J. GrqensrauQi 7 o
13 00006^2 Rhzy Dretniar, R. MnJphy. 7-6 D. MeKsv 2
14 04000-0 Tetastar, W. WtahUnaa, 7-4 6. Jarvis 7 7
13 04001-0 Hard Lack. • D. Ranlog*. 7-2 H. Siroor ll
. -l1-4 Royal Budget. 100-50 Ritzy Dreamai 11-2 Strange Love, 7-1 tlrcrnini
Lee, 6-1 Hard LuciL lO-l Davaut, 12-1 Gold FterL 14-1 'mimaata. 16-1 others.
^Doubtful runner.

Wolverhampton sefectimis
j

By Our Racing Staff
2.15 Leaside. 2.45 My -Mirage. 3J5 Fiying Dice. 345 Spare a Dime.
4.15 Secret Stake. 4-4S Ritzy Dreamar.

By Our Newmarket Carreapoadent .

2-15 Antic for Ever. 3.15 Fembi Chase. 3.45 Robust. 4.45 Royal
Budget, J

514 Moocabknda, 7-10-10
Mr Honmor 7

mmmmm m mmm
| . . . - TVIUIUIIiq

oou My 6unsKlx^.^7-^CM) ...... Jobar
*300 Canyvcti. Parrival
LjU4 Feel Frm* H-IO-Q ' Clay
TOO Poriholmo 10-10-0 ' CawfanreTlT
ffik AlQ-9

a
- - - Davias

955 yriUnfoiiiB. p-io-o Wcbbtti
400 Ijonic. 8-10-0 Pifftni
O-qp -March FUabl. MOO cSSj
Mw Bon Mpra. jr-2 Soho A>l. J-l

llgSre?SS&- ^L?ML?Wli. 12-1
Ctuti-TO*. 30-1 oUian.

4.45 EDWALTON HURDLE
(Novices': Div U : Part I : £307 i

Um)

R5»1 3onSl,‘- Sll 1-
-

* • Crawford v

5SS tu?g ^ofiatlqn. 4-11J)‘
Thatcned House Lad. 4-11-^„ _ „ Holland®r Ton harm 4-M-H .. n«rj- I I I

6-4 Alania. 4-1 Burclor, 5-1 Maurf-
o l.t-x B.uourtiw. 12-1 Lu.Kv

DormUoa. lo-l ailura.

5.45 EDWALTON HURDLE
(Novices: Div II: Part II:
£307 : 21m)

High Drama. fl-iZ-O .... Brisco^
Ren Mtei, 6-U-7 - . .

.

Mr V*-vi 7
Cigurn Wjtnesa. S- L2-7

fc O Nciil 7
UU1 O'Wfalskrr. 0-11-7

Grarau. - 6-11-7 .

-

HaJJ Aiaric.- 3-11-7

042
CCO
O-Of
05

Chfahrood klvr* ^ S-ll-7 ",

?ven Dough. 7-1 1-7 .. Francoihg

ooa

i-7 * O'Hwtv 7
I .?ISS

,r
QM,l0rd Holland

I fiin Row 5-11 -< Mrg Ha*vf*v 7I’hantam Lad. G-ll-7 . . Holt 7
SLlunun. CmDcrar, 6-J1-7

?»ouhli
,,
r5rl

_6'li*7
J
TjSl->fDoubio oi. 4-n-o .... Webber

Jtarbv, T2-1 'Two
oIhera. 14-:

100 5 15
.
EDWALTON HURDLE

(Nonces : Div I : Part II : £307 :
2lm)

Hannlgm 7
.... &U£k

.... - G/nJjam A
b-l 1-

1

Mr \tito0D
cwar«. 5-11-7

Richards O
Moongijo 5-11-7 - . ^ . . . Wi>v

.jiu<>
PfartH©* 7-11-7 ........ J4ts3D 7
Pout 5-11*7
Sofa Judlco 6-11-7

Mr L m
f f ’ 7 !

Boy B»Q. 4-11-0 .... Marshall ^
U.O .uintabr, 4-114) .. r-qh"

„i m ^
GraiElo ifa-i oihon.

6.15 EDWALTON BORDLE
fNovices : Div II : Fart - III •-

£307 : 2im)

Ev-

OOO
-mi
UOO
U54
m24
OO
ura

00
uo-o

Bimrior, 4-10-7 ...
Ntulrivuraita,
Serialns. s-Sss-0 ..
AUttica. b-11-7 ....
FollSrdb'mila^ 6-11-T
BrttokUW. 5-11-7 . .

Paris ec.Vi, ft-xi .7
ttahscot. G-ll-7 ..
rayichal 6 - 11-7 ...
Kll'U»lfilt Jflcic 1 -

Marry Leg^. 6-11-7
Panuw. • -

1 1-7 . , .

.

Newbury results
Sfcd °i ^j 432-L' : a. WMiwn
17 raR

4 a- Hio Grass 12OLI1.'

. H. tangs

. . hidui 4 7
• C£&y

> - • rnncoRts
> . Johnson 7
• • m • Webb 7
“ - >. TH5rK 7
. . U. Evans
A- 7

0*Onnu1 TitiMr banxnsr 7
SUM*

O {wfottowL^^i^T
1

. ‘eroo^» 7
035 Jphnci 10 Ajj.-7 l» * - a. V»" V ^ aci
OOO Pnatan^

7
SOUTUfViUj SLLECT

... 2.15 Fin. isN. 2.to 1

OQ side Vjmv, 6-il-TJ,*".Cjlidlro? T
1 3.15 Ruvi 1

. J-^S Lfe’
000 7-11-? llr Saiindnra 4 SvJ *DE
OpO Doriify T'oei. _f-J Kl11 " S |

i-aav. iiwre.

fior.Q7iDoor. 5--* .-lWibtt'

Ss'i Dnin. fa.'S CjiOvin
11-4 Nrv Hntij. 7-2 Ca10ctin CraeL.' ~ run ,

1

’• .ikmi. 7-1
lCL 14- L oincra.

BenU .ii-1 Bjjiin. 1
. <. .jisii. 7-1

Caideit

< 23-1 1

Wfara 1 6-1 \

;

e<inr,r'di^rc (

PDU-',n smwt

ssss'ii®!’ .etBW"ait.S

!i
c£ <4-6 UT.
?-2l wtttidrawm.

Beverley
,

1 -J6 ? z. Manor Farm Boy zu-\i&V 1 2. iftio of Kent « i-i-i is ,2Friendly Ba.1s«r ill-fli. IQ tin*"*

*4#£.Frws*-eR: h^
-Si“.'ii:e‘

,

SSTVrt* ! ’• *•—

Jnhn«itfa' Hdt?

FONIViiiLL PAKK SiajiC-

TIONS ! i.-
> Bot.

Granny’s Gift. 3Ji Lewran'

3.311 DuUich. 4.0 Oranmore. *3*

Esoteric. ';

Newcastle

Sh-anfTiinlLra
tr>3 Ar.,
Lfavmna didrA401.*' Fromifinnl' is-ii; s, Un

; ' * Dutch
6 ran. Major GrH&n
not

. run.

* i

a
ICO »*6w»1 a6- 11 : a. Tanora

_ B-ll- 1 . Roll* Ramblnr £4-11 : 2 Nn
ass„^ j

n,
5
,-. FB?

cASS z
'fA-I**. 5?^ y-O-i^s John

^ 3.p: i, . Crtifieti Han (4*7 lavir 2.Ptaeharto iMk 3 Res«nt*, OiolSi
• ran. Tmino aid not run.

5-.-aOr 1. Lofiiimt Brig 'S-l); S. Old
?Sfi“8 lS. hv|; « «“« dtatimoS

ifaijUl did not rtib.
“ tMif A

-ty rri« V. 2- JS^lUfa Moure, Hutton Lad Andnew Tudor did not run.
’

x'ia .V" luvj, w nn.
:

P^uSMT
*r1172«t s

' loiAU„s
pecp’RiTK li'-a lav. 7^°

3.46: l, i^ollicopMtr 1 II-4 fav>-

a

1 4-1 I, 8 TOT.
4’ie: 1 , Tha rftftwt it

Saim ai-l): 3. .Marmora
Prtaco Mttrdoc 3-1 fay.NMAlpla _did _not TMtx.

a » rr-F J< ^nprut hai
CX6-Z), Fair Kitty 9-4 fay.: 10

4 ran.

Market Rasen
2-15? 1. Btikewbi 1 14-1 1 : 2.

j 3-1 1 ; 3. Chare #25 1 *. Mr
w'cior and Skye she Umlt 4-1 • it fata.
15 ran.

3.46: l. My VrUtadly Couih tl-l
nvi; 2. Sarare Pasha ill-li; 3.
Eterneecradcrufate 115-3/ . 11 . nuy.
carpet did not run
a 3.13? l-lMjm Altalr 1X6-8 ?jv».
2. KbLnandu (3-2; ; 3, Grttiar ( 12-11 .

11 ran. . -

3.45; Xm fivi; 2, Mi'
Mnchado 11 2-1*: 3. Chief Witness
(9-1 1 ll ran-
^ 4 IS: 1. Trustfai i li-4 favi

:

'J.
Fondooa aMi; 3, Utlftaa! (T-Z). 17
i^n
_ 4.46: I. The pay Tlfa-h i74 fan:
?• MOTT Boy (12-1): 3. QinUa
19-^j. 13 ran- '

Chester Cup pic as
Wiilldin Caivn v Jl r r ?

Rotoerwick's *sIl“*as '% l-
*7i,

lJ ill

ter Cup oo WesMrtsrtu!*
.

.. «i.
,

toe fieW will £jLao
r^vV.uJ-'.

Merger), LHy ^osiiy (P- iwjj
Sea Pigeon (»«. Blrcri, » 1

1

(E. HiSe), Assured *ta”g55Sal.
Palmerstoii
Zarzitiae (W, tVtarfp J# J lliltfg
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SPORT,
Football Athletics Golf

again [Keegan and Johnson is St
j
nson t0

is over the new double act
take over

Barnes loses Italian

By Norman Fox manager, Sammy Chung, bad the chance by only drawing at Bristol By Tom German
Fonrhail Corresoondent desired effect, but such measures Rovers. . _ . ,rooroMj orrespona i

are nor often so successful. It In the third division Crystal Oniy if Lrverppol are uucharac-
Widijn me week Liverpool has to be remembered, too, that Palace and Rotherham United are teriBtkaUy benevolent to the needy

lim-rul' trt. flint thft • Vjfv rtiinon i -* _ ** *». . il/Mc rfm i4menn{rLAch Im mam

for so long, were
beating Ipswich Town in a violent more competent thaa several who meeting of Wrexham and Brighton hopes which have glinted so S* nE *£5™imij5i

VV
of hKgame at AnheW no' Saturday, they stayed in the Erst division. on Saturday attracted over 20,000 proanuiogly Tor so loos, were ta^e he «rartrt«|

D
ta hu fSlearnt that Manchester City had

. Next Saturday Wolves celebrate spectators but produced no goals, probably farevorably dolled at Srilnd ud *£
suffered their wont defeat of the with a home match with Chelsea, Cambridge Onited pan now say Anfield on Saturday; they needed mMrtia - r^innbI* #?? . jL
season, by 4-0 at Derby County, another of the second division's that they are jranotS from the to win, were beaten 2-1 and most £"“ffllj-PfS

’

'<£' ht m
V r ‘w^ ManChester

^
U
n
tcd teams. .Having beaten fourth divisiotClbey beat Brant- P»n thdr hopes now on some

vAnheld tomorrow and Queen s Sheffield United 4—0 at Stamford ford 3—2, with all their goals unimaginable stumbling by the r° J“®“ ?'

£»* ^
Ra’£ers % J'00*? 13 ?“* Brit,Se on Saturday, Cbdsea need scored by oneTcm Finn™ leaders. With four of Liverpool's £L

d
_ E? 3Saturday they wJl have 5G points, .only a point for first division Bob ftusleyV nsnart after romrfDing five matches against jrMi

Md
£enn^ *’atviled^hitecb *'*“«> but **.™r»h«r of pro- Uverpoor, Important vJctoiy otop » tM tft Of tt* SSLSS^S. SJ&»SS. $S5

course and Liverpool von the
match wUb two splendid goals
vltUs the span of fire mlDu^.
The first sprang from an admir-
able piece Of defensive work by
Smith who, down oa his tauaches,
dispossessed Mariner and Wbymarfc
with the determination of his
tackle ; be scmotAed to his feet
to scad Case - -idlug up the
middle ; Case looked for a chance
to unleash ode of his thunderbolts
but the ball bounced awkwardly

as caretaker °Pen after PIay-off

secretary
Robert Stinson, a 44*year-oId

Egham solicitor, is expected to
taJke over from Arthur Cold a-s

honorary secretdry of the British

Como, Italy, May 1.—Angel
Galiardq, of Spain, non the
fourth hole of a sudden-death
playoff against Brian Barnes, of
Britain, to secure rittoiy in rhe
Italian Open golf championship
here today.

Tbe par had tied on 285. two-

three at the 15th, hut dropped
strokes at the next two holes. He
was then one under *.\idi one to
play, but the Ryder Cup Scot
Cftilly holed a putt of 20 feet at
the 18th for a birdie ihreQ which
set up the play-off.

mem. A defeat for Manchester
City at Aston Villa on Wednes-
day would also leave Liverpool
comfortably isolated at the top.
Suddenly die Jong season that

has kept irs secrets until the last
seems ready to announce "•

its

motion, and of a more assured
future, could be theirs tonight
if Nottingham Forest are beaten
at Plymouth.. -

Bolton Wanderers, .often de-
lightful to watch, 'but thoroughly
disappointed at their failure to

dsrifiions. We now know that reach the League Cup final, are ___
Wolverhampton Wanderers are to still only fifth in the second season. At Derby the referee took
be restored to the first division division. Yet their two games in six names and sent Manchester
in their centenary year, aod after hand over Nottingham Forest and City's Kidd from the field Tbeomy one soason as superior out- Notts County, make them tendon probably touched upon
ciders. They needed one point favourites to join Wolves and his control, and not surprisingly.

Ipswlcfr—that the referee and
linesmen were affected bv the
tension—was not necessarily tile
nasty obseration rtf an angiy man.
Referees do indeed suffer from
the tensions that are more pub-
licly ascribed to players In these
keen • last few games of the
season. At Derby the referee took
six names and sent Manchester

romrfuing five matches against *
, n ii«i Hi

i

sides in the pit of the first dJri- £2?i'ra»S

r

eiAn Hirif nr/kfuirf canme *ie L'L'aIw 0CCUr3tfily Wide Of COOP^rS leftson, Hat prospect seems as likely
as locating the Liver building
alongside tee OvweU.

accurately wide of Cooper’s loft
band.
Then Keegan strode, but it was

iT^5 a .bard, rttai Mag IS“W »

Amateur Athletic Board to June, under-par, after 73 holts—Bornus
Sanson was recommended to all Inning a finai-round of GD and
die constituent orgduiimcms Gallardo 74. It was tlie Spaniard’s
belonsinj to the board for elec- first big tviq siuce tile 197 1» we next annual meetiug, Mexican Open and won him £5,000
by the board s council meeting ja prize money. Barnes collected

v.
£3,160 for secoiid place.

cJSJS Da^a>
«»- Britain.

period which wtil end triitii the
nppointmant of a full-time paid

Tbe paar had tied on 286, two- Dawson made up for his curfvcr
Tinder-par

t after 75 holts—Barnus mit-tdkfcs wtb comfortable birches
btiKing a finai-round of 69 and at die 11th ami 14th, but missed
Gallardo 74. It was tlie Spaniard’s bis chance of joining the play- at

f

first big «viq siuce uie 1971 v.itii a four at the short 17m.
Mexican Open and won him £5,000 J1,

7 ? w

in prize money. Barnes collected ti. om ruJuuriio Von iourui i. jic
£3,160 for second place. sudJjh il^iUl pi-rv-£iin.

Peter Dawson, aT>o of Briiain. S' Sj'oueru** *?sru7nV tJ! ti." i'j."

match which Wverpool finally
apinst Ms old clnb. His speed and Gold baa retired after his elec-

giSSd to more a™ cl^at 01 *** Eur0Pean
the head of the raWe_ but it took s CmtS strengths and Athletics bmon.
far too lorn'™ ^rttiejn^vSns ?*" werc P?1* 0* a developing Arthur McAlister, the chairmanMS™ m JSJ5I toffi’JISS 5?.™»w its. ¥.«?»”• s! ?» «»»=n

aiders. The,
fn.«n theirirum their game at 'Plymouth Chelsea lh promotion. Forest, well
Argyle and drew 0—0. In their managed. Was season by Brian
case the appointment of a * new CJough, may have forfd-ted their

Some of the players Invoked
tried the patience of their own
manager.

m develop as the showpiece a
packed bouse expected. It began
wen enough with crisp cut and
thrust, degenerated into a spell
of raw conflict, recovered in tbe
second half for Liverpool to score
two good goals aod then almost
saw Ipswich overtake Liverpool in
a dramatic last few minutes.
The rawness developed after

Sfcnith had been floored in a clash
of beads wttb Mariner: be
recovered eveutuafly, with liberal
sotffs of smeDiiig salts, but some
lunging tackles which followed
went uncautioned by Mr TATIlis, a
referee vbo subsequently showed
the ytlow can! to five players,
four of them from Liverpool, and
whose decisions, ax times, seemed
to reflect how much be. too, was
caught up in the tendon and
importance of the occasion. He
was not always, however, the vil-

made up three or four rank on
Hunter, hitherto a splendid sentinel
in tbe middle of Ipswich's defence,
and took the ball away from him
as he was about to kick dear.
A perfectly flighted centre was
Inches too high , for Mills-to divert
but just right for Keegan to head
a fine second goaL

Mills, Woods and Mariner strove
hard in the remaining quarter of
as hour to rekindle *ome hope foi
Ipswich. Work bad cleverly
fashioned a a opening, then shot
too high earlier on, bnt now there
were no loopholes as Liverpool,
Hughes in particular, resisted then!
firmly. There was still a tense
finish in store, though. With five
minutes left Kennedy reached up
a hand to a high ball he could not
reach with his bead and Work
dispatched the penalty kick. Im-
mediately, Clemence was penalized

Arthur McAlister, the chairman
of the board, said that the council

Ls-Jn those Daylns for Ms scalp £?T * ome-cousninjnff plea of jog
x. _« « J v* K o

1

1no_tTi'<\ tuutnrfrc am tho Itipp
decided be \kk. He was perhans
Inconsiderate la 11 booking ” Fair-
dough for coming on unhrrited
after He^hway had been removed
on a stretcher with a gabbed eye
caused .by Mills's headlong rush,
but Liverpool had not been exactly
decisive in malting up their mixids
about the substitution.
Mr Willis’s principal falling was

(n doc taking measures to cool
emotions before they boiled over
and before tbe Kop rained its dis-
pleasure on to the pitch.
Bappfly the second half followed

* healthier, more entertaining

ghng—two bounces on the knee,
one on tbe bead—which the referee
ruled took him more than the per-
mitted number of strides. A free
kick inside the box provided the
afternoon's last moment of drama ;

a wall of red shirts positioned
itself weU 9 though it certainly did
not look 10 yards from the ball,

„
UVERMOL: R. Ctemence: P. Ksai,

J. Jon«a. T. Smf:h a R. Kennedy. E.
tluQhca, k. Keeoan. J. Cane. S»
Heig!nr«y— ' rub. D, Falrdoughi, D.
Johnson. T. McDermott.
fPSWlCH TOWN: P. Cooper: G.

Barter. M. Mflta. B- TaTbot. A. riomer.
D. Roberta. R. CW borne. J. Vartu P.
Memo- T. pJiymarb fsub. K.
BfisTschlni, C. Woods.

Hefam: P. N. wima fco Durham).

had accepted die report and
recommendations of a nine-man
working party wbo had been look-
ing into the future structure
of Britain's governing athletics
body. He added :

fli Stinson said
at the meeting, and tbe council
took it Into account, chat he was
strongly committed to working; at
the greatest possible speed for the
early appointment of a paid
secretary and then be phased oot
himself. He is hoping that an
appointment can be made within
a year.”
* In relation to Mr Stinson,

another of die points which was
made w?s that he bad no per-
sonal axe to grind as be was not
a candidate for the full-time pro-
fessional post.”
Tbe workhig party reported that

it believed that A full-time secre-
tary, supported by grant aid from
tiie Sports Council was essential.
It also said that in addition there
should be a clerk to tire board
with secretarial assistants, honor-
ary assistant secretaries for the
various facets of the board's
activities and an honorary
treasurer and an honorary
assistant treasurer.
The report adds 9C valuable

suggestions for limiting the bur-
dens placed on the secretary

—

honorary or professional—were
made and hare been accepted by
the working party.”

£3,160 for second place.

Peter Dawson, aNo of Britan,
was one stroke behind in third
place after a fourth round of 73.

Salvador Batbuenfl of Spain came
fourth on 2SS after a 72. and
Philippe Toussaiut of Belgium
173) and Severiano Ballesteros of
Spain (72) shared fifth place on
2&9.

Gallardo, two ahead overnight,
was still wo strokes clear when
he turned ia 37 to be three under
par oreran. One under overall
were Barnes, Ballesteros, both out
in 34 and Toussaint, who turned
m 33. Dawson, who dropped
strokes at two short holes, was
level par with a 38.
Barnes took a brief lead with

a birdie four at tbe long 11th,
bat Gallardo went buck in front
when he eagled the Utfa (484
yards). Both players subsequently
dropped strokes, GatUardo taking
three putts on the 12th and
Barnes missing tbe green at tbe
short' 13th.
Barnes then scored a birdie

4 Lji

npiliaiSinl i 0?l[tltIlil i Ti. JU.
7o. *«: S. UJile&ivitis >0,
e^ ^

'

2 P* i&rwunl TO. T-l. 7 j. 7*7.
itf'i: E. K>IP.md »rjui 7o. 71 . 7^. t:.;

5>. Caru<jri» fSpui/ii 7_I. 70. 7u. 7."*.

W* CjHIU iAuvlr.<]Jai 7^. 1V 1 .

7 > ; c. Strange- iUb» 7J. 7^.m. To.
S' ‘7 1 V. BarrLov >Sp^ln > 7». 7J. I’l.

A, Oo^Lhiilren i£-\i 71. 71.
J. atanJty- f Att^lrulltf j 73. 7U.

r.«. 71i
: E. Diir-c*- i irclunU • 74. T“. 7*».

71: M. Pin^-nP i&pain* 7J. Ti,
**>: P. Tz\irnv:nd (<Xi 7‘J. 7L1. 7%
o.

2*-'^: 1. Hurtim I Li 14 4 To. 74. To. 7^:
M. Biili-iETD-# iS'fJn* 7a. t7.
74: D LuVjVo ilUfV* 74. 71. 77.
75: P. tUiDcc^L l L ri 74. 71. Ti.
i 7.

M. Ben^rtlJpc * CU i 7o_. 7j. 77.
74: D. McCilcitanU i Oi> 1 7v, • j. Ti.
73? T. tiriL’ if.A i 73. 75. 7-i. Ill;
u’Criiiiior -GO* 75. 72. 75- ’id.

I. nictiarUtA^i iUB> 72. 72. 7a,
77: S. lonniitc Kl0i 77. 72. 72.
76: J. Hnu'M fC5K« 7G, 75. 75.
74; H. t«ioUhl (S.\i 76. 75. 7‘i,
72.

oUfi : V. » KJi.'rb-.iLdla fSA > .4. 71. 7 4,

fcl : C. CuJIen i'JB» 75. 70. 77, fvu;

,« *_•_«
i. ii.

-

,
«*

f o.

J. ftlDflti i3A» 1. i o.
Ocfoy i CIS * 75. 76. 75. 7m: V.
L^nmiUr iUfl» TO. 72. Ti. fi-l.

301 : L. P. Ari-i- i vii-r^cu i 7j. 76,
74. 76. J. rouiiu i.GBi 72. 74, 7»a,
7H1.—fleuk-T,

Deeble takes his chance
essential. Peter Deeblo won the 72-hole
*mi there Lytbwm Trophy yustunlay when he
te board bad his second chance" in three
i, honor- years to win the first important
for tbe amateur golf event of the sea&on-
board's Two years ago be lost a play-off

honorary to the Scottish Walker Cup player,
honorary George Macgregor.

_ __ This time Deeble, from Aln-
roiua-bie mouth, Northumberland, ltad a
the bur- goal round of 72 for a total of
rrretary— 296,

Lcfadiog scores :

2'.'' 4 Occblc iAJonii>nLhi 76. 72,
72. 72.

2'^L—C . tiiv^Kl i Dlimbjrton> 70. 74.
7J, 15? A. W -

Vorti» 7". 74. 75. 76- _
olK 1—P- Oiiiflft fWuilV'nriht 73. 7*\

7 J . 77; J. RilcUvr (Ab.-r.jykM 7“»
p

au. 77. 7u: s. Carlin i Dowium.IJ »

75. 72. To. 74.
502— P. McLvoy (Copt Ncaihi *•»,

o*Jm 70* 77: I. CanUtt1 cW-UInni-
XCOOtli 72. 64* 73. 71: P. Med'uS
Langley Park* 7!J. 72. 72. >.

3u5-—

B

. Stuck ctilc iMervi 7ft. !•-*.

71. 77; McCart /Cawder 1 75.
TV. 74* 77.

Swimming

jfOb Smith, the Derby groundsman* and Corrigan during tbe penalty incident*

City’s hopes founder in the sand
Hoddle’s skill points the

way for Tottenham
Ly Norman Fox

.Vunchester City’s championship
fcope* foundered not on some
T.

r : 2ed northern rocks bat on the
of Derby County’s Baseball

G--uipsJ. where on Saturday
became as fraught as at

•lime v>n the beach after a long

cendy -recovered from a fractured
skuU, was regularly beating Watr
son; tile 6ft City centre half, in
the air as well as on the ground.
There was also more than a

to Hector. Kidd -testily-wandered
the pitch with -a particularly
aggressive expression and was sent
otT for fouling Powell. Mr Yates,
As Gemmill Sprinted Into the

Uj ot Derby County’s Baseball suspicion of verbal provocation C3ly penalty area Owen went with
mrj. where on Saturday which may well have had some him but seemed careful not to
i'*”* became as fraught as at influence on laLer squabbles. offend. However, Gemmill fell
lime v>n itae beach after a long Whatever the unseal reasons for and was awarded a penally. Cor-
* in the sun. City are irritable City’s unruly second half collapse, rigan. the City goalkeeper, saw the
xhu best of times. When Derby, the frustration of being denied two hall being placed suspiciously close
;i;;u without most of their goals by DetWs goalkeeper, Bout and, indeed, there was no dear

. forwards, threw sume too, certainly" contributed. Kidd penalty mark left to be seen. As
ifjo *dml into their feces by and Keegan deserved goals for Corrigan is 6ft 4Jin, when he

By Geoffrey Green
warding off gboulisb remarks

about attending funerals and tbe
like, mourning suddenly became
electric at White Hart Lane on
Saturday as a spirited Tottenham

Gty penalty area Owe*i went with Hotepur deshvSujr be£
careful pot to VilJa 3—1 Viith a display that

offend. However, Gemmill fell ciiffnoefo/i thav wok n^r

Chester United and now Wolver-
hampton Wanderers have proved
It by rebuilding Intelligently for
an immediate return. Intelligence,
however, is the key word and,
fighting spirit apart, the only
contemporary Spurs outfield mau
with that extra quality, and a

without most of their
i.

-
.

,,4n!r2d fnnmnft. tiirew some
• I fie umJ into their faces by

4—0, k whs probably in-

that the day would end
•a uari.

The iihin placed in charge was
1

>1 hi Vjls, who tried to smootli
. -r till, iint si'in of ramrums
•

* r ;

i a patern.-*! "rln. The player*
v- <4 Mtidk to abuse a friendly

mad Mr Yates ended his
- t dinsion rcfcj'ccing career—

retires this >eason—amid
rrre scenes.

T ; f*m tiie be^Inqing it whs obvi-
> rlijt the match would have aq
v^'V^ant bearing on both [he
oTipjofi^iip and relegation, with
:» neoding nvo points to stny
in Lhetpool in the champion-
.p's riMi-ia. Derby could ill

.i-tJ ij lnse all the time as_
j-i-i iierLVrii them continued to'

u I off surprising resulis.

T!;e fir%t half miguested that
j'

. with*.iut Giiur:^ Hj?u5 and
. il» rinijh nieir anocks

»tnl b^- tetMdoufS enough to
•.„ > a puiiit tail of a 0—h draw.
:v>f .et’e unly occasional hints

' twis to cumc. Gemmill,
- i># :» 5/t Sin and has only re-

their sharp shots but Boulton was
breathtaking in his agility. Wat-
son. briefly out of range of Gem-
mill^s barz-acldng; hit tbe crowbar
with a fierce header and Derby
seemed about to fall.

Strangely, they leapt out of
danger and. with 25 minutes re-

maining began to win the match.
Gemmill scored when running on
to Dalv’s pass and turning the ball

in oil a pitot. The defenders
became involved in more ad-
vanced portions and Laogaa,
who is - becoming a fine Cull

.bock, -prodded the ball across
the City penalty area fnr
Daniel to thrust out a foot aud
score,

1

"" City, now furious as well
a* fiWTHtfl, lashed out like

spoilt children. Gemmill cleaily
capitalized on their anger and
had his name token after n skir-

mish involving Kidd and Hector.
CtematN wtf"i added to Mr Yates’s
collection a few moments lait".

At this pojut City might slfil

have recovered if their attitude
had been right. Instead, they
buckled under another gad as
Daly's voile)- bounced off Corrigan

began to stride tbe 12 yards Mr
Y.-re? did have some ground < for
thinking he was being made to
look a fool. He took Corrigaifs

, name and rushed off the field. The
order was sent out for a cape
measure.. . .The . penalty spot was
discovered' -and -the * groundsmau,
solemnly accompanied by a police-
man, brought his bucket and brush
and whitewashed the spot, from
which Daly, who bad been very
patient, score the fourth goal.

With the crowd aggressively
spilling on to the pitch. Mr Yates
felt it politic not to add several
minutes for the various stoppages
but he did add a sixth name to
his book* that of Watson, whose
personal annoyance may nave had
something ro do with his England
rival for the centre half position,

McFarland, haring a superbly com-
posed snatch.
DERBY COUNTY: C. Boulton; D.

L&npan. P. Dantel. R. ?tcrarlajj4, U- 1

\Vufa£lcr. C Todd. G. Dal*, Powell.
H. tfpvnon. A. ipcnmll!, K. Hector.

MANCHESrevt CITY: J. Corrisan: Ii-

Clement, D. Watnon, T. l>ooih. tl.
Ocmaciile, G. M. Doi'io. G*
Owon. B. Kidd. J. .iRos'le isob: P.
Pov.-eri, P. Barnes.

Referee: J. H, Vai» CReddirch>.

suggested they were not yet pre- natural skill is rise useful Hoddle
pared to accept the last rites. who pointed the way to win this
Spurs may duly disappear to match,

the nether regions of course. But Nor was it a consolation gift
they would depart with much offered by Villa. Recent winners
regret after a stay of 27 years of the Football League Cup, £h*y
in the first division, a spell still held an outside mathematical
which has brought much distinc- chance of owtaldus Liverpool for

Lack of a finishing touch about United
;
C .

.

1 e VVJiilg
r- h-; to make a serious
%
r. ii.il vt rhe rvrm of Munches-
[ J it L liic moment is like

• i
Bu t .' a.H'iCrf the capahihries of

s\\ irp vihde he is playing
Untied's nanirai

•/-'‘ion i
1
. jlli the FA Citp b**s

. .-J them to ne^k-ct the chores
.’:c Tuc^uc latently and it took

. rruvecarion of " ihe referee,
• iu induce a 1—!) atc-

them on Saturday.
V. ::r'a Pari: h,id hoped

ip inirt Old Trafturd qiherly,
. un 4 humble and unobtrusive

and st'jjl nut a^nn with

r n..;. f.r perijps i»vo, before
_,i jnt awnl:c fom his cup

All went well for ncariy
. j:? a»!d tiK-n McCrsery

jdl;' tiiirddecl the ball aijcatnst

.1"decile I'T T*1C *12CVS

Pcjr--«>n was sent sprawl-
; i/v M'ehh in the penailA’ area
:v T*£ 2d in after tlie rehetuad

j i!:-.- rtf^rec waved play on.
i\..r __i: i\k iiiTcd i^jc wrjth oT
?- :-y L'niied nrd with lour

v..» . v left Ttlacari. who bud
:) i,;i!nju«; pa^iicai btd'-jre.

tore off - towards goal, slithered

between two defeaudrs like salad
sandvrfdo, and

slotted the ball home.
Trnutiwr it was the hmniliatiou

of losing to Rangers 4—0 a fort-

night ago or Just tfcat they were
playing bercre their sponsors.

United had come out at rhe scar:

tilth honourable intentions. Their
defence conceded Rangers noth-
ing. For the first half they were

Pearson, too, despite has 17 goals
this season, gives the impression

of being one of the less perma-
nent fivLurfc> If) this United side.

However, in defence Brian Grew-
bolt by half-time was already mac
of the march, boring stifled Fran-
ci$, his England captain.

As United
7
* interest waned hi

the second half *Rangers were
allowed more scope and looked
as though they might even take

tion to the game—two champion- the Li
ship tides in 1351 and 1361, three Deetian
FA Cup wins in 1961, 62 and 67, to head
and Initial British victory in die after on
European Cup. Winders Chip of that- the
1963, and the achievement of tlie honed,
league and cup double in 1961 Withis
and the first English club to do Hoddle
so In tlie twentieth century. to die t

All that seems of another age despairii
now. But the perceptive threat- and fre
euing shadows bare been he who
lengthening since the resignation Pratt, (

of Mr Bill Nicholson as the man built At
at die helm. Two years ago lleutenaj
Tottenham only escaped relega- if the
tion by beating Leeds United in tiie enX
their last match of the season: healtin-
ner were the directors to be con- continue
gratulated on turning a deaf ear quarter
to Nicholson’s recommendations the ViU;
at the time to appoint Blanch- Tour mi
flower and Giles as successors to perfect!?
the posts of manager and player- to strive1

coach. .... left futi
Now tiie guillotine is qmtenng comer,

for its release and IVTiitc Hart Hardly
Lane has become a home of M-htiiiP.!
shadows and memories. While cm*,* ^
the clockwork footballers of \nnsTra
today are . spurred on by ctmre -

mechanical chants from the stiruted
*

terraces die ghosts of artists like Hi^ 1fl in
Greaves, White, Cliff Jones, tottoMackav, Baily, Medley, Burgess, Jennings;
Ramsey and Blanchflower him- h-
self—the most cerebral of them i

all—float uneasily across the v astok
pitch and down every lonely ? t
corridor. • L .up. ' a
Yet if and when the knife falls

Dv
J>

1^'
It need not be disastrous. Alan- bridoiSSr

the League tide. And when
Deeban rose like a startled snipe
to head home Mortimer’s free-kick
after only ei^hc minuter it showed
tfrar their ambitions had not been
honed.
Within 60 seexmtU. however,

Hoddle sent a 2U-yard free kick
to die top corner, past Burridge’s
despairing dive, to put Spun level
and from that moment it was
he who kept Spurs moring, yriih
Fratt, Coates and die sfcroxtyly-
buflt Armstrong, as hard running
lieutenants.

If the beginning was productive
die ending was decisive and tiie

healthy pnlse of the Spurs effort
continued to be Hoddle. With a
quarter of an hour left be shook
the Villa crossbar and with only
four minutes to go he crossed
perfectly right to left for Jones
to swivel and release a remarkable
left fuot shot to tlie far top
corner, from the ecu rest angle.

Hardly had Tottenham's euphoria
subsided tLtfii Hoddle scut Arm-
strong and Coates down the right.
Armstrong touched on Coates’s
centre and Taylor, earlier sub-
stituted for Moores, knocked in
the third nail.
TOTVEHHAH HOTSPUR; P.

Jennings: r. X?j'for. :i. Sicjd, J.
Pirri. k. Oi^cjiii, S. Pem'iuj^i. iJ.
Jun«.s. C. UoJdlc. I. Ma urtrf KCUh P.

H. Cuzk-fl, O. .An ii^irona

.

ASTON VIULA: J. Burridni-; V.
y-xivKlhL C. Smilli. L. Phllli->s. C.
• noil, D. Moriiin^r. R. f.imyiion, &.

L »Hy. A. CSwy, A. CxtiplDjF^ J.
Dvi'lun.

Rvieree; C. A. EL MditdJ #Cam-
brlUqeslilro •.

Worid record run
Donald Ritchie, a 32-year-old

Morayshire schoolmaster, broke
the worid SO kilometres track run-
ning record at Ewell, Surrey, on
Saturday, with a time of 2br
Slmin 3Ssec-

Hockey

Slough cling on
to lead for

National title
By Sydney Friskin

Slough 1 Beckenham Q

Slough parsed a new milestone
on their last journey through the
English hockey *easun by xviuning
the national club championship,
sponsored by Benson and Hedge?,
at Slough yesterday. They beat
Beckenham In tiie firw! and pur
themselves 00 the road to Europe
Tor next year's championship.
So Slouch avenged tlie 1—0

defeat by Beckenham in tiie South
final last December, clinging some-
what precariously to the lead they

1 had taken in the twenty-secund
minute of the first half. Becken-
ham, on tlie strength of their
second half efforts, were worth at
least a draw. They had the better
of the eschan.-ies" in tiie first 10
minutes, but allowed early chances
to slip away.

It could be seen from tiie start
that there was nor going to be a
runaway victory for either side.
Slougli had siron2 reserves of
strength at the back with Parris
coining back into action after his
recent arm injury. He was well
supported by Allen and Churcher.
Up in front Balutm: Sainl, his
brother Parmitrier ami Kbehar
operated with the gentle cunirol
that masked their sudden lethal
bursts. Khehar earned die spon-
sor’s gold award for tiie best
performance but Tavlor, in goal,
must have run him a do>e second.
Mils, Beckenham's captain, held

his ride together, spraying passes
In all directions and "keeping a
watchful eye on Sluinh’s slick
artists. Mclntorii. as usual, put a
great deal of effort Into everything
he did and there was a remarkably
fine performance at half back by
Swavne.

Miss Jenner says she can

improve on her record
Susan Jenner swept to a British “ I have competed in four uf

100 metres buttertly record, in the five Vorft^hire Bank squ^d
the Champion Pools1 International events abroad : there were the
at Coventry on Saturday, then zutional shore course chumpi un-
sold that recently too much com- ships, und recently rtiere have
petition aod travelling had been a series of internationals
adversely affected her perform-
ances. The 17-year-old Ruislip
girl won in lmin 3-SSsec but felt

tliat she could improre on that
time by the national champion-
ships in July.

Mtos Jenner said. 11
It ha^ obvi-

ously affected the amount of
training I have done, and now I
must get down to herd work to
prepare properly for the nationals
and tbe European championship*.”

Yesterday’s Coventry results
Men

20U'-T fNDIVTDT’AL M I’DLEY : 1. H.
cicMunh « ou i , 2min 14 .Gum>c: 2. r.

vN-flhwLr.jajJ o.
P. Ll.v-Jir i\ ruTR-ii-*. 2:15.54.
MOM 1 Uti:-sm"Lt: 1. P. Andnu

O’*. Iriin: GT.72>'-t: 2. Ti. da
Lull 1 X' : 1 5b.&2 : .5. n. Mu«,u>ic *i •.
Jr rrtv.-'u.

lwi EiirrciiHH i. s. r.mui
rr •. j". 1

. --w: 2 . 1 - 1 . Thoni*- iJIS

.

5S.JO: 5. JL. Ijiitiunler (I >. o’.

.

4 - im * %.iuaY Ha\V 1. GU,
4ikIh 2. Franci1

.

NtLh^rlanJ-. 1 -“.20.
-UOM rifCfr-m Vl£- 1. J\ Anrlr.-co

fFi, 4mln 2. D. Palter
< OH i . 4-.J.JJ: 3. K. inn ilc,r Koii
4
iomm unr.AS'isrnoKE? 1 . J. «:.j*

rr». lmhi V.uU-wi : 2, L. A^ia-un
• GL*. L :^.55: 3. B. O'Bric-n iiJIJ*.
1 :lu.Ou.
tOuM BACKS1KOKE: 1. 5. Hjrti-un

< GO), lJiiin 1.24sec: 2, F. Lening
<N». 1:1.47: 5* H. kn^ndn «Ni,

SuwM 0L JTt RFLY: 1. P. KuLbr«
iGKi. 2mm T.^uatc : 2. JK Vjti dor V-II
<N'|. 2:10.41: 3. M. I fiame iGlli.
2:1041-:.

JOO’-I 1KDI\1DIML .\rCDLCl": 1. P.
S t

ija«r> fOKi t 4 ih:ti 44.U-’.>oc: 2. L.
UftiSnenii* if i, 4 :44.7V ; 5. D. CJoiv&rLJh
• CiU>. -IM0.40.

4 ?; 21 m iM i- R ET-ST1-LE RELAY: 1

.

YVdOtP. 7m In -57.5M *-0: 2, GB, 7 '-57.47

i

5. Netherlands 3 :0.hB.

Kke four red bows stretched, m extra point to help their rele-

across rhe ha ffway "line, always gation cause, until Air Mflls wetrt

turning the tide back towards

Ranker*. Bur though the United
fi>nvard line gushed forward
menucicgly the last wave invari-

ably lapped gently against the foot

Of Parkis goal*

There 3re still signs of im-

xn^iun{Y in UuJied’s finishms,

such as that final, thoughtful pass.

Hi 1
! ills usual whimsical self

and was duly substituted far the

lentil rime this season. Despite

hi; own an.d much of the crowd's
displeasure, it is somethics they

will all have to learn to live with
unless Hill can make a more last-

iji-i substantial contribution.

and up^et United for the last

time. Tommy Docbertv. - the

United manager, was another who
oozed apathy afterwards and with-

out saying anything, apart from
how much ha had done for the
club, made it quite clear that he
was not delighted with the dnb‘s
improved contract offer.
MANCHESTER UNITED: A- Sieonef:

J. NlcfiaU, S. Houston. 5. Mtilrov,
B tireannpff. M. Budutt. S. Cdpt^JL
J. Creenhpir. S. Pmt?dh. L. .viicoii,

G. hiu iffuh: D. McCrecr;- 1

.

QUEEN'S PARK RANGERS? P.
Panes ; D- Clement. L GlTfjrfL J-

Hoilira. F. McUoUid:. D. W'.Wi. P.
Gh Francis, D. Mu«n. E-

KvIlV, D. Otvccu.

Rdme: T. Mills {Barnsley}.

Today’s football
SECOND DIVISION: P:yiPOUth

AfjyJe v NoRSnahun Format C7.3Ui.

THIRD DIVISION: MwsffeW Toicn v
PonsinouUt iT.5Di: Trauiicre nprtrs
v Nunluinpcon Twn 17.50*

.

FOURTH DIVISION: BwxUtsrd V
Crewe AJaacondr^ i7.50i: tfotiUtend v
Djhrnrtgion f 7.50)

.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Pr*iT>Jer dM-
slon : Bedford* v Yeo\i1 #7.30 1 : D^rt-
fc^i-d « Hnjinqdon «7.3i

_
ij; Gravwoml t

Canon 1 7.5U i : Nun^NNon f Grcrvfit^m
(7.30 • : THfortf v Wimbledon (7.30>.

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:
Allt1ndi>>ni v X-MU-^tler iT.ZOi : Harrow
r FpkLM," i 7. 50

i

; Norlivrldi VfccjaMa
v rjfliBbbonwsh i7.5Uj : Burford
lUngrrt V MiS-ocL (7.301.

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE CUP: St*il-
nn-ri round: Rjrldna v Djoenham:

v StaSnea Toun.

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Second dTrt-
ikxiz P^nboroisoh itwn v UarriWM
UnketL

Leading scorers
KH2JST DIVISION: M. Macdonald

i Ar*eruil) 2V, >V. Gray i.lsfun Vil»3#
25. D. rialiA t Derby Coiui tjri, 24. K.
'Uiichioru fEt'iiriuni 25. is. Lllile
rA$ub Villa > 25. P. Marini'r il|*wkli
Twdj 21, K. tiurtu i tiJinlEiijiL'tii
Cl*4“* Ju. r. Frails i Bimi l«i;itiu<u
cici 2u. a. Kidd i Mitnciu^ibr cityi
2U.
SECOND Dr\7SkON: N. Wliaimorc

tBollfaii V.Vti jclN.r» i 2U. M. WabJi
i dlajkuoo! > 27, E. irfaLuoiiijdll (Sumii-
aiuptoni 26. £. FbnioJon
25. A. Ei4ri9 i Cardiff Cliy) 22. M.
Hinsgjn I'JiidHlon AUtJr-Ur) 22. \\.
Rsrffsn*' iC^ril&iL- United I 21. V.
HjIuid ( Ol>Jhwiii .\UiIellci 20. S. Taylur
i Boliuo Wiinderer** 20.
THIRD DWISIOX: H. VatJ iBrlnb-

t'SSit 55. G. HIiIUJq lUToMi-ifaii .'«2.

A- Crdwl^rd i Holiierhoju United i 'J J.

W. .-l9bcro/1 f Wr*-^aai*4.i 26. A- Urucu
1 Prelum Norm Smii 23. R. WytJi
i \V*Mfliv*Jay » 24. SL Ltv:ku>
tPr^loit N<>r(li Endj 21.
FOUR1K DJMSIGN: M. KHcIk^h

(Doncdirfer Rovlt^i 27. B. Jolcev
i Bjrrulry Zu. K. Mtrcer i.W^trurilr
Jr5, C. Gm^ooI Uuliexl.v
24. J. Qi&flbS iSv/an&eo Cllyi 25.

try ana cmircner. ~
p in front Baliranc Sainl, hU leniUS
rother Parmimler ami Khehar
aerated inch the gentle cnniroJ m liT . .

at masked their sudden lethal [VI ICC iVI flit Til ITI
irsts. IGiehar earned die spoa- iTiUlli Alii
>t\s gold award for die be^t
srformance but Taylor, in goal. SIa2C5
ust have run him a do>e second. °
Mils, Beckenham's cautaiu, held Jl rPOftVPTV
s ride together, spraying passes ivvui tlj

all directions and' keeping a Linda Monrani, tiie 19-year-old
atchful eye nq Slouch’s slick British international, surri\^d
lists. McIutoriL as usu^V, put a three match puims in diu second
"eat deal of effort into everythin-? befure beatiag AusrraUa's Sw
? did aod there xras a remarkably Salifaz In the v, omen’s diaries final
ne performance at half back by of the hard court tennis tournj-
luyne. meuc, sponsored by Pernod, at
In Beckenham’s early period of Puddin^toa, London, on Saturday,

eelverui results and tables
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014*1^! \
cncm
P#y.noifUi %

CUirUon A
LuTOPT T
H.-r:ford U
NoMm Forest
burnli?
&n«5fleid uid
Hif l Ci\y
Soofhaw^uin -

Fu:hun
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WolveiHuninu
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ntish pr?m division

P \%“ D
V/^'.vorrLY^Plon 3V* 21 L4
Ch *'.

,, '^3 Jt 1 Ii

Cou.14 V,* *9

yywo 1 V: Ag

J « J, * !. Tj i4
svi-.L^^wn

L Is
$ •'-* V..: -W 11

!(u'l i; .V.* 11=1 1'

rSra>/» -a JH
f.-f?!; .

1 -l

I* I Th j) I«
R Z m ' m 11 i-

C-r-RL

:

-
1 ' in

;v ii v
llvt.crd 53 < 1*

P \%“ D L P A PIS
5V* 21 L4 oh2 Aa
JO X\ 12 R ^ 02 02
40 Vs 10 11 74 42 4a
-u vAjo ai *-» Smj

.T? T- 10 70 49 47
13 lft U .'5 4 J >lb

4 = 20 S' 15 C.-1 46 45
41 1-' 1-3 10 M ST 44

ChesieriJvfM
Cnilnghim
Lincoln cuy
PonftrtiouLU
Pad Vilt
Pctdios
ShcOieHd VI

'

finrowcAuo T
Swindon T .

W4LNUI
WndMiti

Brrnnion.
Xian5lVE>1d T
VkTe:4t4Jn
Ciyiini P
RrjUiPltum ti

Llncotn C
Sh-.'tftrld Wod
Bury

0 Crystal Paleco 2
1 Burry O
2 PrM'ila NE O
1 Grimsby T , 2
2 On-ortf Ulcf 1

0 Tranmorn R 0
4 Psit«ftorau9h U O
2 York City 1

O MintfJHd T 1

O ftoUiern-im U 1

0 Brighton O

PH" D L F A Pto

45 24 10 * 78 55 68
4* 25 fc 10 72 4Z 6H
42 £4 ^ V <5 4o 57
45 ’10 13 10 M 5b i#
42 J? 15 H 60 41 55
4.3 h 13 U i*

W gl
45 Si y lo bl M. &1

UMimemoinJi
.

Cambridge Utd
Crewe A
Exeter City
Halifax T
MarUepool
Rochdale
SCIMUlOTQt U
V/aHord
WorMnsttn

Slockpflft Co
Brentford
Doncaster ft

Dtrllnglon
Newport CO
AldinhOt
HuddoriitieSd T
lorqiiay U
Bradford City
Swannen City

European results
BULGARIAN LEAGUE: A!ude=nifc

Sofia 1 Url^inotiv Pjovdiv u: B«-n
2, Lctstl S^hTljIl 2: >ljr:4 2, CSiL\
^l*K-m ,TQiLa Zn.iine 1 : av^u-_‘i.iir
Si^itOV 1 . Uul^v u: Douniv y, STlvr^l
U; MiaUr 'J. SI. 'la 1: Taliya 1 . Plrlit
2 : LafcomaUv Sofia 1 . S^u-LJk V^rrui 1 ,

DUTCH LEAGUE-. 1.
Utn.oil l: T^PuL.r Vols^n -1. FC IVcmv
L-ifitiiudb 1; Uo JTii'jd t Dovcnt«-r

Otnbrldgt U
Brarlforu - C
I^CLtr C
Cutch«U*T
S'Vdn^oa C

DoncaMcr n

PH" u l F a pis
43 34 13 6 7v 5ii I4J

43 33 12 V 73 jy 5.J
4.7*1 33 12 9 60 45 Co
45 35 3 11 73 Gh W
45 35 S 12 c’j i.U u-#
45 3J. V 15 55 55 J1
45 21 y 15 70 66 £j1
45 17 14 12 62 4£» -14

-12 15 17 10 51 3S 47

» * 4 ^17 41.52 57
-/» 10 1 » 1

*^ -*-7 06 Zu
! 0 io 14 13 S? 2J
j? 10 13 2^ 55 «
-fl 14 l -. 1 ^ _j3

^Vf r' 1 « 1 -, ^5 7“ ^4
m.i 12 it 2? 23j. / Im j * - ,r jy

- , 11 lf« 1 H - 7t

"-v 11 ** 52 2^ Ji
53 7 12 1* 65 /U.-6

Pnri Yale
CiitTklcriftld

4.1 1'' 13 11 76 64 51 Hm/urd 45 17 14 12 62 46 -!M

45 si y 1o 61 aa 51 SottUiefld U -12 15 17 10 ^1 47
43 32 T 14 58 54 C'l Huddmlluld T 43 19 9 13 5V Jy 47
43 11 15 tl -‘i 49 Crewe A Jo ly V 15 46 5ft 47
i i 17 ii itj (s 37 45 . DjrilziBUm 43 17 Jll La ju 63 4o
43 17 7 *3 53 41 Bournemouth 43 14 16 13 50 42 44
43 14 12 50 e4l JO tlockport Cu 13 iu 14 M 43
43 11 17 l3 43 4‘ f 3^ AJderilioi 42 16 lu 17 -ri 63
.i i in 1 j 14 60 67 3y Bhinlfonl ' 43 lo & 21 70 72 38
ii 1% IS 17 W .V *>* BoLhiUle ai XS la 1C 4u fll D.

:
.

A3 Vi i£ 17 K 3R Tornuay U la .S’ iu 31 da JT
j3 IQ j 3 fa 47 £7 r.7 3mnrh0P|.a y « iz 40 ao -k; o.j
jr. II 1 J lH 4J hC 5d Halifax I 05 II 72 iO J4 aa'S-l

Pi'forboronnh U Jo Jj 15 jy j* a'J
Oxford U 43 Vi H 1» So
Wiilgyil 43 12 13 IB 47 oi .j7

JSoLhdale
Torquay U

43 11 14 ia *4 56 ---- - -

43 13 y 21 o2 bU oi H-iiUeppcil
^ r.o tii r.4 Nwnort C

i ra.Min

Kaisers
A
I T.hcn.TlI
D|f»n*L Uli
H>rrmm

I Scottish first division

<^LD CUP: /m
ir

m.‘ m “
»-i V-ij-rr.i*

i/> :in' n. 1. i 1^ .ir J 'lu-'.ir-'
i i \»i.i, '.

' i:. /
1 • Oi.j(l|. 1 iig.i'i.'i

1
. s< j,

j' Three

. rm.in-'

13 : 4 JI1L-

A-r5r«>!

UuvTartcn
FVLi-k
H.-miiton A
C jc- h of &?uth
Rb-Ui

St Miwea

ArurNtii
Ed'j! FH*
C ydf'Mi*
Cnndvv-

Si Johnstone
Merton
Mantrato

Kcadlni ' 42 H B S3 44 08 50
GrliatHy T 4^ 11 B y4 41 uS

Scottish second division-
AIKoj

.

barwitk
Clydfi
Dunrarmllfi«
Fdefer
SLkrilite Albion

Albion Rovers
Brechin. .

kul Slirllna
Strjnrjv
Cuwdanheath
Queen 1* Ptrlr

Hurtlepoof -13 y 12 23 40 69 3U
NHwnori Co 11 fi 10 -2 33 37 ^.7
Southpan 43 3 in 33 311 71 34
Workington 43 4 10 23 39 yo Id
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi-

sion: AUivrsloni* 5. Makkiijfie U: Bed-
ford 1. Weytuacih 3: tlUUrgdau l,Dow it 2. AP I «ii7ft

1
ii«if*jn

1; Telford 1; Nan-.'Mon 2. Mnd d:\J-
s'o-fi, bjrlh: Hroni^pnoEO 4. B-U’injth
O: Uidien/Mni ^ Barry TVv.n u; corbv
1, xieUiiKibarunnu 1: Dun^ishte u.
PftiiMW l : Gloucester 2 . Eoderbv 1

Kpt?« V Bjnhtfn- i: 7^m-
uTMtt 2. Khy's Ut»i U: Uftncv ’IfsTi
2. MMjhjT T U: It'oreL-^tr 3. SluiiPorci>s4ftr

. .. : u u o F A. VASS: BMl?rtc3V 1.
; t ’ ; .. j 3 Si-: -*:a 1. is:ier pxtra inTipt.

- !
• '

4
-i U 4 4 it T u NOftTNC^N PREMIER LEACUB

V. ;
.- 5. <f.-!--

, i»*ud 0 L r

-J-

r< «. d :: Bo—an vA .. -Pi
a
.i' D i i i ,• M ’ ,;« : -«
i i t m Moroc-frioo l.

i » i - _ j * i?. -.i.-. j rimcoru s-NwSrt-r^
* ! 1 1

j
. a-V d- Sc-J’h U-.^iW 1 'O. '• 'irksop

7
.,

s- . I- -- '* *
. i; >. 2- -. iifioborou-ifi O.

.
. ' t‘ i"-. fi r ^4*HK»rt>ug«

1 : U. ertsop 1* WigiJi

A PJ
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: FWtt fflrtfrlMI.

Barklzia 3, UecihertieatJ j; Croirdou 1.

Saiilfcfrll and JB B 1; Dulwich 4. Uflchhi
2: Err^e'id 1--.5llU0O O: Vtaodon 3.
S4Migli 1: l»f*rd 2. Hpyci 1: LcyliHl-

Ww 1 . PVr«t dh.isio'i. son'di: AintoM
U. B4flnBs«otac- u: Canterbury U. Dur-
differ 1; CntflOr 1. Iiamford 3
frtuiaione Sheptear i. B4'n*t X:
tlft^noa 2. p,wIb 0: Met pullce i,

l-i* DC n K1CC Z: D* fjtJ^i-.LhEp DovtlK-
ij. PftV Cinilhnvon 5: AZ *67

A'khiijj- i. Hurt -in u.

EAST GERMAN LEAGUE; Me£l'lnborg
2 ridntJ’urii UiHr U; \t I*kiiui Am- l.
Sj ??- •-nrlfio Zv-i^^a 1: Stihl rr-— u.

iizvsJ -n 2: Lol LmIiitId 5.
Lilian U.-ti-li 1; 3. Uut-
iVfclis fcnun u: Di'njjns Berlin 3.
Kiri- tiK-hi.Jt 1: Chornto Halle 1,
C-rl Z:‘vi| l.

SWISS LEAGUE: lisle Mies: Vounu
Boys E-fim 3. Scncilo
Ziu.ch 1, 7uri3i u.
K-ivjuUon f-vii-.b? vLicn.-id U-:ni- kv 1.
L4ii?.’r»n«r J: si G^Cicn 7, Beiun^ona l;
UiniiTtiiur 1. Sian 0*
PORTUGUESE LEAGUE: Pan I-

Tiion 3. Ci_ju3r^-i 1: Urtyoi#s l.

Bu>njlL
an 2; P.olra %i‘or 1. firicnen a-j u :

Mvnillo i. BujvjsLi 0: Porto 5. S'-.ruiul
i: Atie\j« u. At4d‘.inicc» i: siHiiuii^
0 . 1-siJtn) O: u. Vinut d.

ITALIAN ' LEAGUE: JUvtlltUa 2.
Kao>eN l. La-’.’ n u. lurLno 0: HurunLinn
1, . «.-i1 »- n, O: i-o-'Vii l t L.'i.-ii.L>rVi m;
Ijili-r M|i;n 0. rs**lu!..iui Ci; b'jri*pti*cn&

1, Nuiao y; Varuna 0. Mllon 0; Cvmuj
1 . U»-noa 1 .

TURKISH LEAGUE: fatvCb^Wfe d-
1; Gox.VvV- y, Hi.biLUb 3;

Oruii^piir u. ircbuin;vor u:
h|r^t'-jr 0. G-iULi-.afLr 1: /ontjuic^^par
1, Mvtsin i- %n'in u: AfLuu^pur 1.
b:mMin;pjr 0: 1. Allay 1

;

Glrcsonsiior O, AOua D. Suor 3.
SPANISH LEAGUE: Atr^ilco \Iadi1d

6. ftecinfi Sranioikdvr 1; Maljpa l. Krai
Bell? 0: E!uie 1. &U*uiLttca u; Ksk^iul

asceaUdrtc>\ Armour just failed lo
score. He fried to position him-
^elf for 3 pilot and lost pos^sioo
having rescinded his earlier deci-
sion to shout on the reverie* Then
two shore corners, struck by Fellwd Afrlntv^h, come 'o nutbim
before Slouch moved from uncer-
tainty to prosperity.

Against the run of piny Slouch
scored from a move Initiated frota
their oi\u defence line. A push
hi to the circle faur>d Khehar in a
position to shooc from short
range but Port, hating sated the
shot, louft si^lit of the ball and
Collins dashed in to deliver the
.fiH bli»v/-

TTie second half began with
Taylor making a great save ofF
Anderson after which Beckenham
held Slouch under considerable
pressure. Slough had tlieir
moments in this period, too, hut
towards the end Beckenliam had
them on the run. A fierce
scramble in front of Hie SIou^
goaf v.ns the la?t thrill of a
somewhat uninspiring match*
SLOUCH s 1. C. TMior: K. tirlne!»y.

>1. *i. ^jprts, a. uhurY 1 i*-r, J. A Urn.
J. Mcrtodi. a. a. Ta.^u^r, r. &tim.
G. F.ollln.'., F>. &. Sjlnl, D. S. tiin
isuh. leininqiom.

BECKENHAM: S. PuHf 5. MJJTe-
ft. Poll. M. U. Suvur.e, B. J.
1. ^li-^nvouil. C. Hull-. A.
^snib. P. l-iviii 1-!. J. Armour a.
tec-i, I. w* Mdntovh, |

J
. .UiiiTn»i t

i 'iii jilre*" H. 'S^ulirvn
Coi}tti'±*\ and A, BunrilstLT t Mid-
land U i

.

An inreresieJ spe^iatur ni
Blihnm Abbtr,' Nsduiul Spurts
Centre on Saturday tvas Etarid
Prosser, rhe Welsh" hotkey team
mam^tr. v.bn made copious notes
un rhe JisJiau team's TJCtics dcr-
fng their J—

1

tlmu- with England
B. Wules are to play Ifcdv in a
Euroo^n Cnp qualifying m.'tch
near RJiJan in the middle of this
mnnfii—the date is still unc^r&ia—anl perhaps Mr Prosser c;*.n

advise Ms team on how to tackle
rhe Indian job.

OTHBn RESULTS: Sowiiih tain
FIpjI' Ldfhb'Jriih Civil ^ ?r. Ilq 5.
1 •f**

|pl 1 lelT’^r esild [IliLfp,

CRYSTAL PALACE.—W.miCa1
* ln-1oqt

L.i.niiMjij.'i*h|[A; Uuil'lM.^ T'jul' Su'.’u’.tMHrtWx t. C!Ubp r'l^T:L TiAWh.il 0. SchuoU* lin-.l: Oxl«d 1,
Tabor u.

The crisis came in Hie tentii
game witii Aliss Alutiracn already
a set and 4—5 down and the 19-
ycar-ojd Australian Junking all
over d vrianer with three match
points to play iviriJ. But then Mi*.
Monrain staged a brave recovery,
auved aU three points, and then
took contrul of the mutch lo tvin
4

—

G 4 7—5, G—3, after a dour
stru^le lasting 103 minutes.

Earlier in the day in tiie semi-
fiudi round. Miss Salifia bad
lie^ren tiie No 2 sea

U

p Jackie.
Fayter, from Exeter, tiie British
No 5, by 6—t, 7—3, while Mw
Moctraiu coasted to an easier win
6—2, 6—3 against Kent's Andica
Cooper.

In an all-Australia men's Haul,
tlie title neat to \"od Phillip-'

who beat Keith Haucuck 3—<3.

6—1. 6—

2

in a hi^h-class match.

_ MEN'S SINGLES: Si-inl-iiri.il n-un.r>
L. Ikn^vict v^iTili-ii W. Mittal
< Au,LTiL'j i 7— 5. 6—X. K. P!i !'*:•-

1 AlL-.U’illj | fcrfril N. Jeflr . il I \U.-.lnillJ «

6—2 . Hni'l: Plnlliti Ubat
cocL 6 1. v—z.

DAVIS CUP: .\iiiCXi<:jTT routs vuul:
ArriritUna h -J.L UnUoJ Steles 5—2 » In
Bu.tjok LuruiK^ji .ur^ . 1 :

ttetfunUa te'Jt. 6—u Un

LAS VEGAS: tirr.id Prtx iourn^:iu..
a

:t:
Wartur fin&i J. hw.

fe* & \UU. i— c—*: R. tUiiAif^-4
MU'ICO' but j- niial iChtln.

2: l?. :!v..tit *i>A» J.
j^uiF r .iui lylL'i. tj—4 r—7. J :

C. DioHv ' .tei-tr-lia i vi.it i‘f. n.

._ 4—6. 7— ’. S>'iiii-flTlwl?
w-j! •ii ,

«vl(r l £—u. T——3 : KiJiiiri.'L L'-jI
Lllblci-. *j—4. 7—6 .

Women
fcOo'i rirrc-Sni.L: 1. A. 'I.M3

IN ». ;nuin r . >> . t J. s. D-’.i. J .OB'.
V ft.vJ'i 3, L. licyik iGLi*. ".LU.o'i.
.. jom'i r\Di\int.AL .^ilduiy: t. xi.
_k-.-l.i iGft', uijim jj.'-riNi; 2. s.
Hn»j.ibnt ibRi. L'i!x.yr.: ft. q. i7..r-

;if m |\! ML riVIIiXY : I
. S. T

v
Jl,<7i

.
-i'-ivic: 2. Y. .4-1-1 II-

-VJ! •». r- iI.-ucj -i-..
’*

'FuLb-sn-LL i. n. i:.cn

v. _i„ br M :v<i0. a !^ lJiiin.

.
X.W.M 1 :?I L-SI\U.: 7. A. 'Li !.

’ !
V I J1

- v'1 - li a,Ct

:

- Br.IT. ii.L.r#
11 "15 * l-

, ,n S . i^ih. - ii.

CIiEMTVIDOWB: 1. K*- 1'^
• uii*. iMin lif i.i3 .-L: 2 . i,

.

>Wvrj -V
a" ,:̂ 1

- 1 Xo-.Vi: 3. D. Ruj.1

'• UUM U.'iJk^moKt : a. D tlit L'fi
1

J
1. ' i v1

.-
11
. /•-^Ss«c: A. n<s

1 u. H. Glljk.ird

,
Vou^l BL-rteHFLV- 1. S. Jf-nfirr.

irnln ft.K^uc: ». Lr . l.,xh.r it.ll*.
^ ,

*,r*
,

|
WiVnllin 4 >* 4 1 T>.UU .

L\prUD,-.A L ftiLDUV- 1. S.
D.i'i’.-> lUBij -"Hi I n 2.1O-0C* 2. A.
'f.w 5. A. Kciui^y iCF.i.

^ 4 \ lOOM 1IEDLCV RELAY: 1. at.
;m»ii Jo.ou 2 .

ii. 1 m'ice.
PJn.pl 1. Brii.iln.
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Real tennis

Lovell proves a

worthy
rival for Angus
By Our Real Tennis
Correspondent
Howard Anyus wou tW rwelflh

Slice vc amateur re>l ten ills

^in^lcs title ut Queen's Club yes-
terday but only after a nuich tUJ?
will be renicmberctl inr mr.iy n
d;iy. Alan Lovell. hi>
led by nvo sets tv on-\ J—1,

ud -?d— 1?. and 3—

2

and 4l>—

0

before being bej Leu by 5

—

6 *

ti

—

0,
5—Q> G—3. t>—2

.

It v.a* the best fin?! fur .lfoour

13 years and showed riiJL at Ia»c.

Augus ha's a ri\7il among ihv
ornateuTi w^jihy of bi» eta*?. Had
Lovell scrx'ed ao> where near a*
well ai Aci^ik he cmld hardly
have failed u.» win. Lovell?
rolleyins, his play on the rinnr.

v.irh many bcantiiully cut strukes
inti* tiio c*»rncr>. his ptey t*fl' rhe
tambour aud U:u of HiC cmirl
were generally i..f a hi-,h order-
IV iflio ut di^reipeirt f«»r t :u clum-
pivm one cun say that teciinicaKy

.

Lovell V.-.15 die better player. Etic

that senite—uh dear, oh "dear.

When Lovell led 3—1 in tiut
fcunli >et .-Vu^iss was undcrstunJ-
My ratiled, aft if ha rm
reftismad tj defeat. Yer it iv.is

Li>tcU idm clipped. He pkiytU af[

the currect stroke? but ivAhoat
quite tiie bite or pun^o^c.
aud Aujik i< a master of ftcrup-

ir.z the ball b:tek and pn daciu^
tiie uinniac »lmt. Luieii said
larer that be felt mentally, iv.»i

phy-icolly. tired. a» if sum*
loporiHc dtu^ hud affecced his
bniiti.

Itrsi/LTS: ftiM.l-i I n.i i rMin.l; &|.
in.iu.' t;n ,\ k : i ii

»'

—

fi .1. L. Ljx'-J 1 '» ,.l J. : I

.

V-i-'u .. rj—J . Tin.il?
»u,Pf Luv^ll 5 ft

*

, c 0 . 5— — 7».

if'.K -

uppresehtattve
Uliers a. Italian ::i j

.

MATCH: L?d ;
-

O. IIOK-Onu^e Buoiwr Reals Q. Bun.-U* 3 : ll.-ai Bocknj'nJ O. B^rcclciiU

Ii-. :i b,- .f---'- -i .

V I -ci- . .
'

if. 1 "-. I '"JW. .VTI Itt, liUU'E-'> 1 a3n:t a

iit«
r

.. - ^-1 .i: i. -- -* iiiL-si

“ s f asitti
-tjTvj: KiTA&=fl l: Wcrtsop
' .»r 1.

Tilbun' o. aivi'j&n: avcu,x u,
IteTVham Wood l Currhaiion 3. Hen-
fund O; Haitiirfion Or VmMnr O: Kjjtdxv
Rar'auflh frin ,aii |,v l: tfrru-len and
p a C!UOIbd 4; Horiichare* O. CACS-

0 : Horftha:« 3», Ware 0 .

Leichivuru» o. Euokij 0: Lejtua Vhi-
Kiil'ihii \.xmyt l.

Addlostona 4: WorUilng 3. ErUb and ft
ii

u: Lae. PaUna» 4. Rt-ai Ma-IHJ 2.
OR.-EK LtAGtia? AEK 3, H.lOK^ l.onika U: liuLils 1. P^jiLUiinjikua U:

yJyidPiuLcift l. .\;>olion l; lo^imJim 3.
ELvunn: U; Kjvulia 1. Pljri'Oto i;
Puunited ili 1. ArJa 0; Aironi'io^ 2.
Knaiorld u: tetjnios 5. F.in4ialfUoai u;
ufl U<rlo o, PAiuurroUsas u.

YacHt-ing
CftAFHAM WATER! 14

iKair ’jmU r^wiv i : 3, K.>_c iS.
CuulL'Un. R. ni'viin* o*. L^nUun
' ur'i*:ii.-J7i I :

aj # ir.ioT-i ij Ptrr, . n.
UnJ'-r. ILcho.i^ri: 5. k.ju'.i .'h,
stom-t.

I.V.Bftftlf.

M. LJth.-Tr. -lin^liijli:.M .

iroiftiw: Ow.ljv\

HaYLING ISLAND? iv^irnv. n. i’^nal
chuiii ji bnfJilfrtf : C. te.:cr i

L'nivcr.-nri. La»op-: L. iB^tu iBtltLu
&i^oi CohA)r4LldD i ,

Wan* the facts

on the

Economics
of

Squash ?
You need this book

.
- For the first lim# here zt? the hrti

- - ' facis about the squssh boom
tial for a*’5ryans concornsd jn tbe -ousiMci tsf.oec‘,s oi me gt ”;e.

Says the Observer " It's a stunning work of research and
analysis ". It's clear, concire, thorough. The auihor is

uniquely gualiued. Alan Jenkins. BAitcon). K"»SciF.ecr£s<ion

Manegtment), has marshalled his facis into sec. ions covenng
the game's long-term trends. Ihe finances oi squash clubs, basic

marketing date. ?nd the prospects for the sport.

The cosi Of this invaluable report, which has proouc;-o in

conjunction w;ih Thi? Squ^oh Rackets AsoOCieiion. is E-, p03t
free (Overssas £5. USA 312).

For further details please sand tj.trT!oed aoor2s?ecf envelop*
to i— The Case For Squash. 11 Flask Walk. London NW3 1HJ
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TRINITY

AN» ALL SAINTS’

COLLEGES

an<* Saints’ Cullies, aTnliarcd witb rlio
unjvwsjcy o£ Leeds, farm an indwtedec: icstituticn
prondm- srodies leading to B.A. iColtefcitcl. B.Sc.
|CoUegJite> and B.£d. Decrees of the L'nirersiiy ut
LiBeas. Candidates wpoinitd to the uttriting po£4
described below will be expected feiitlaUj- to mch fo
mwours degree level but should lave an* iuterwi ra
more advanced wort.

Each degree combines a selected Majir Aridifruii:
area of Study with' a Pnife&uooal Stuck ulOjeQ from
tbe three available Heidi

:

dommunicarion —- for cireers in publicity and
media requiring expertise.uacd

'
b>’ a wide range o.‘ organisatiom
ia tii^Sr c;mcn&tticstr'*2S

•

* ( exemperms hove been
negotiated ironi rclcvjrrt

professional exeminaticiu).

£line-dull
.

— far careers in Teachins'uSd
other Educational Services.

Management — for careers in sacb areas as

Sciences Accountancy. Banking,
Insurance. Local Government
and Management firiUi

coemptions from rncnr relevant
professional examinations).

Applications are invited for tJc fulLowing po>rs

:

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
X. -Lecnirer.'Semor Lecturer with re:t*onsibiiify for

[be oi'ganisadtHi of Jn-Serviee Education for
Teachers.

SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT SCIENCES'

'

2. Lecturer. Senior Lecturer iu Management Studies.
Lecturer.Senior Lecturer in Business Studies.

SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATION
4. Lecturer Senior Lecturer in Organisational
- Communication. ‘ _

5. Lecturer/ Senior Lecturer in. Communicntioa
Research or F.R. theory and practice.

6. Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in Communication
Practices.

*

DIVISION OF HISTORY : ENGLISH : DRAMA
7. Lecturer/5earior Lccrorer in Hfstory.

brnsioN of hathealitics and science
S. Lecturer. Senior Lecturer in Biologic?! Sci’&:ts.

Candidates interested in-the Schorl rf CcnnmmricaooTi
may apply for more than one of the three post*'

Preference ml] be £iven to those wiri relevant

professional experience in c.g, public relations.

SALARY SCALES within tbe ni& f
Lecturer II £3*591 to £3.503
Senior Lecturer, £5*343 to -6*727. _

With an addition of up ro £150 from April 1977-

Furtlier particulars and application forms- which
should be returned xtci later than Wednesday, Miy IS.

1977, are obtainable froth :
’

*• Tbe Registrar (Applications'!.

Trinity and Ail Salats’ Colleges,

Brownberric Lane,'

Horsfonb,
Leeds LSlS SHU.

University College Cardiff ;

CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT i

Application* are Invited fwr; 1

tho post of
J

POST-DOCTORAL FELLOW .

in Inorganic CbnoUrr- &itenr
r.ingp ; liii.joWlMAl. UuT.iL. * :

to cominfenct* 1st Octoocxv i

1971?. |

m

Application* ilwo coiikji i

tnudhor wtUi tlu* IWlWfS aYlfl

p.uiiress^F of two fcfiwx
,

•'in;, r.v. o«ia ia. •

CTJ 1NU rrom *tioin tiirti'r

ihiptkuurs may be
closing date ortl June, 1*7

V

uii'a^c quote mCmnce U"-

University College. Cardiff

CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT
AprUc.isiocs arc Invisnl for too
kwc or

LECTURER
.iru Ir.^rwr-.c dtifci'riP". Sal-'rv
wra** *-=wm- >-

iVj?aU£i
to ccMSicnre - 1st OtHvfc**r.
J § T7.

.
/ittO COplrS'y

Socrr*rr fti!h l

5

h; rwn«r> and
jJdxv-*.* of ht-o rvienvs.
ss jati* bo iartvirdrd to

.
iht

Vies-Pnr.-iz- 1 : i Admf[tferr>irton i

and Rpttiunr. • L'ftjtiTJiy
Collar. P.O. BOX Tfi. Cardin.
CF3 i\L. ironr whom lurthw
EMT^ccsjr* mar be. obtained.
I'.fDdlnq <1atc 3rd Jtwe» 1^77.
1*1ca» quote sclmncfl 1196.

.
BRIGHTONAND HOVE i -

HIGH SCHOOL FOR GffiLS
- — a *, -

( Direct Gram reverting to-Independence)
"

;Tfie : Temple; Montpelier Road;
Brighton, BN13AT

wliicb wilt* become vacant ro January, 197S, Following
the appointnK3JC of . the . presenr Headmistress to
auotbec Head otrp. The successful candidate will be
expected; tt ta]:e_ up. the post on 1st January, 1978.
The school gioap 9 fat. Burnham. salary purpasds.

The* Head; has responsibility _for the’ tipper and
Lower Schools:, there is a total of 611 pupils. 432 in
the wo-form-entry Upper School (iacludipg'lOS ih the
sixth form> ahd £79 in tbe Lotrer Schoo] fqr^girl<4 aged
5-1L Adjoining the Upper SchboJ..tIujte- nrc ‘two
boarding, houses' with accommodation for. a total of
approximately 60 boarders.

Furtlier particulars regarding . the school -and the
method of- application for the post, should be obtained
from Tbe Secretary, The Girls’ Public Day School
Trust, 25 Queen Anne's Gate, London, SWlH 9AN* to.

whom candidates should send applications not later
titan Monday 23rd May, 1977.-

University of Edinburgh

SECRETARY TO THE
• UNIVERSITY

_ Applications are Inti’prf Tor
apprijtffMirt p| SCCRE-

TMIY TO THE l
:\tVEHSnv.

TTi^ Hiccc^«ful canditUio will ba
expected fa lak^ up Mfh^ on*
Im, October, 1478. TUe salary
wll an the
Sals«7 Gm&ie IV. and fb»
qpixur.rmeiit wus .be suhfect 10
supcnumuaiBo& nndfr MUier llw
liniccNut ; Suxrnniiqilon
£%hpjm? or tho T.'derax^d
8BwnhTia.iiUiii System Sar
Unlvci^illCA.

rurltiT snrllcijiuTs of fho
oo»-l nwr bo obtained from Hid

- PnnrlTOJ of Uic I'ulvcniiy. Old
Cafirqo, Sootli BrWw. Edtn-
burah EH& *iYL, ^'|fh itiiatfl
qppl'cUlan^ ^tould bt1 lodgpJ If

FT hiay.- *i4fh
June. 1977. please qaiite
Kefbrenco 4W>3.

DURHAM SCHOOL
.Required fnr _ _ Scjrraibi?g>

lUTT. a GRADUATE to Ic.urti.

FRENCH at lrasf.lo A LrccL
Abiliar to L^ach rIVbrr Grrm^n
Or Enqlbtl as a 9<*ronrf subf«t
on addUloaai qu.iV':c-it.on v but
&fl[ cssi nii.ii. Fofsibnitr of
M-jtlrrri La rtnu«iao lojrtilno to
IfiHrenltr ScftoLirsblr W
Uic oohi appilcnai.
Burnham Scale 1 nlus ClM

-t.a. Po«^MIiiy of HoutD Ta:or;
dita with free tpc^miIIv
flceommeJatltm lor • a sirqi®
jirt^ar.

Ritobr anrt 'r»r rnw*inq
Iftafiontf mC aW'lh- n? ct»ch
one or belt! of inr..** 'ntrts .ils3

rrq.rrtrf as an additional qtul-
Ulca!!on.

pun nofikulars cf ihe jags:
ppi b * footn The
H>-.:Jma^Sor- Durham Schoo!

-

Durfc-.m r.uv. DHl «. to
whom fbnuhl. be
: drUIH of fJiraii'n.
CvnKflatlans. rlcM and Uu
n.ons nf IttfO refertra.

Latymer Upper School
Jf«.Tforrsalh, London wv» out
11.MX-. DlR^nr GRANT.
XNDEpfndS5t?" 1.100 fwn-a.

XVanird frr Scptcnibcr. q

GRADUATE .

to teach Hteiary at at! icnrb Dp
to Umnoiiy Sdiokrshlp
sLindanl.

Salary London Bmt.im. *

m -Ai)piy lo Uw* HmdniaEior
with ruil paHicalara and namoa
or two raerm.

School of Oriental and .

African Studies

- Vdi^mtiy of lAmCtifl* V.M-
- LECTURESHIP IN LAW
TTic School ircrnf/r 'advwftNnd
etui nDcil a Lt«cnimltlp In low
lb Uae . D>Wrini*-nL of . Uw.
Owing To Iho appoLnimenl «N
yao<nbt,r of ttir nwrtr rf liio

U^oartniciii 10 a pulano rildoo-

Bhiri la Kenya. ' n fa^lier
vacancy for a Lecturer Uai .wivr
occurred jnd appiicaUina aXq
Uiviicd from bervone nof-iLmi a
dogiraD In lwr from a i.unugon
Law litrHvUcllon. .Tha
cpaoJal-d will lurtlcimSO in tho
pc.jaf>(-We mid BxvinriuiUiKi1

i . i?3chias • and r:swti» o»E
urodin/v of Utd Dmcrtnicm. in

I
occrnianctJ \cilii fttt 'X ocr

] imtnMs. tn*i bublvcu uttglit •

1 for »ho sdioaTs new rniuor-

firadtu-ftc acnrec Jn law ibwjifr
,

to an LL.-iJ. iiijriT uf Uw
tiuvmiu- of London* ra*rl««
a tr.i»v;ieclne ol LngUvii hq-ii
nrUlClnI>d hfiti of UlC liti*llif;n|

and ctnEi^a! of comparative
lav. tnacUkrr it IL'i :aut

e

9,'W6i-
lifjium in and or more af the
ayj'fliis cii law. modcni ana

l tr-ulitiOnjl. round In *Slan anri

} Af;h.<n COOjKrJPA. SrIilLiKW

J
iniinmg will b-'^rwovlded f.ir a

1 newly appointed Iwluw vAw
docs not i)‘. prcseni havo sj-b a
sv cljU iiton. Hiorr sty unuor- .

ttmllln. lor iracnl to Uie ReftL
This Is an opnoruinliv for^J
fc*; graduate v.“ho ip .

make- a comer in snchd
expand-

fen OrMfl as ihane of ivuddlc
East business Un*-. Indian law,
modem Chinese -HUl Jutuum
law. African law. natural
Ternnrcc* lau .

TniiUI kHhit in accordance
'

n-uh qnaiiricaiioiK' o«ic and
cxp«Mlence cn the lecturers’ sui-
nry scale by /^- r J Id
27i."75 bv ttlii to W.140 by

[
JO M..IUS by K2ll I

.
in

l £6.-1 ’•> ty 2212 in
t 3t? oxutizm pin*' S4jO .

per
I ounu;r. London APnvance^ with

coi-ipiJ!*arv mctnlimltlp uf the
; UnivnUili^ *ibcminwilof[

Schema. Tim appainupcnt ujll
run^noace t^r I Octalw 2f77
ih&: a lawr date might In1

i ron^Uier^ti 1 - AnpUcatirm* on
, |arma QbUbwM? i'v*
' Sioion". Sriiool of OHMltll
* amt African . Sludlrs. Maid

.

SirKl. -LoiHkm WC1C iHP,
I bVVQUU aubipitlfid by

. ol
J

May. IWTr

«

\
EXPERIENCED fuE-tlm* Ubrarton
wilh musical knowledge required

l for Jan,. 1«TR. lo toke Charon or
lending library. Hathor putlco-
lars and ^pulieatlou ionu ire-
tnmobic by 27lh May i . Tho
Bursar, Tiie RovnI CofTogo of
Music, Prince Consort R4., SW7
CCS.

UIWSDSTtV Oh \V3l6S

college of

' LAKE DISTRICT NATIONAL PARK

/VMS?

*a j

Lecturer

-:ipaUisiUoas arcs KnrtteJ for
IiiL> vocauuy f ui. Lecfurir in
liiu DupMiftest Social'
Polity m&. Social work. The
sucgluuu] camUffaic nm Jx-
mpoitalhle Tor oro,inMng uu-

-cummunity mtfk coursa wJMiln
Iho Social \tuzv cij^uDh ol Uie
Di rurunpnt: Appilrjnts shoobi
havq inltabHilmitiivort i'.\yn-
enuih • -

llw appttiiuiB<?nt.' ufilch Is.

teTieuic front Oc^jbiw 1. l'-77^
ivtll b* ua -IhP- -ftcaie LS,m3-.

- • r. .

. ’Further jrtrikiilaii and ip-
ilieilioe lortn# (2 c&iHmT may
be obtained from tbe Per-
sonnet OfRcor. Univt^ity C«-
lojD of flwamu. SMilon
P*rB-, Swanroa SA2 BPP, to
whom they should be re-
turnnd by FrHtay, May 2r,
.107T.

. Queen Maiy College
University, of Loudon

RUSSIAN DEPARTMENT
AppUcatfons on Invited fere

TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP

rrum Ociiibor i fnuh «cio
pt)r»ih1Htrm the none hcconanj
lctixurnomi, Condldolcsik should
bRTo a good bouciuz^ descr?.
ran ctnrnruuid 'of spot«n Rns-

,Kid a liVAL1 ’ JUuarr»i ^
rail command; of spot«n Rns-wn ,Kid a ltveL1 ’ liuarc»i ^
Inching RtusUn UotitL.-'H.1 arf*
39ih and 20fii cmfnry ~RiiA«fan
Utanlom. Sacond=ry l&lcf^tla
In comparalive -Uteratnr? anf/
or theory of utuhl
nt>t be a cb^adru.iMe. S,?&vy
in. range £o.5.v.-ijj61 p.a.

«

i

NATIONAL PARK OJFFISER
,

mans. 3TS 101-iJM tw l“e. ^ '

rrord usdvt Locaf GoTcrnrox rf
- i -ij

ccrwftii ap/Jlicaflf.CTll to'ihc.CfuCi u-»®er Of *

'Srs iflirdJd

nppbinmsfd uodot 6m Lc

The ffiocrnrui apolioaut

Swcur Piwming BwA
Tnc posl tefluirei a pc.

a of; Oii'icw ^ v

Dill ns«c!lale-f ai rSr'JZT rfhM*
local Inlcretttu -IMS*

,

,*}**;,.*^712
lom authorttts

J««l A!Sa

nibs S4S0 J-obdan Allowa&z^,
A'lpML.itkon rotTiTs and furrier
particulars available nmen Tbe
Rctilsuar iT) __ Quft-n M.ttt
Coiipgc, Mile- End Road, Lon-
don El 4NS. fq bo returned by
May 37,

UaiversiQr of Aberdeen

LECTURESHIP IN
ENGINEERING

,

Amilies iIons arc invited Ter a
Lonnmbip *. d»fr?in5

. iuU
J^soonsrhaily for inching and
iwarcK to Geotechnics. E^me-
rl^nce. la. Iht ciEli iiashieerig
Industry would be an advan-
tage.

- Subtly- ‘on. srytoN J^XClOo-
•&V,ti65* With appropriate bUc-
Ing.

Snpmix&uailoiz znti rcarohtl
allovaiKc. . ;

Further porllcnlon* from The
Sfcretoy. Tho rnrnrsitv,
Aberdeen. With ^vlloai ap^Jl-
caunna i tvro coplr< should bo
lodnod hr 20 filar. 1 5*77.

ELTHAM COLLEGE
DIRECT GRANT TO

INDEPt^tPENT.
600 BO\"S: HsM.C.

Graduate required in Sr*p-
lwib:«r Id IrJrh CHCMISTIifV to
Advnnr.'ni - X*vf1. and sbant
tTuriiltiq of Comir.-ied Scicnm
To innVor form--. v. wl-rqdlapH
Qri irtnuat witli m+ctev It*
flufrtrlnl Uni;. Snb%idUry
Imv an .nM'-iI cr/.wcali'Jus.
BiroTig ewa»ciiiTloi!?r r?ri:-U-
mn^tus v'lll cany '.icW*- c-yidWm« vcJfor*-. SnlvH
U. pln^ London addLVr-n. Let-
ter*. wlEh -cumcuhim viioq cirt.
»ipi>k -of l«m rtiliT^xS. ‘q
ftp Hhiiasipr. L"Hi roJiw-;.
London. tiCO 4QK bv 12!h
May.

.F.L—Teachers reoutmi for sum-
mer courses Jnnp-f^p|p*ji»r, ssn

;

jj.w. Do not apD(r utHm well r

qualified with nlrUQt t

t.T>orl(Tic«i.—01-602 02E2.

Sto'SSSii? MSn^wi£al'i» ioros MO job wrduiilicii. =«

obihiiidMo frem m*-- •

• lV .v ^f.r-
The clofling. dale fo* roccipt-of aPpJ'C^'C *5 *

ParU.Of^ccf

Naifonal “PiA ffiliie.

County Hail. ' -

•Kendali'. .

Camhnd LAS 4HQ.
.. •

UNIVEiEtSITY 05 BRISTOL,
;

Department of Extra-Mural Studies,

RESIDENT TUTORSHIP IN
OUTER-AvpN . . ; .

VASSSSJSfSJSS’&nM.^be ,-.miwed liu ro| taiw ttioa Jatmarv 1M. 7Wfi* JS!S
t& &S.-755 -ro to.bJo pit annum ; U ia UM ate Initial «fary
for ihu ^gt vQi bs^uTtfitn Kin* rana* to accoitLa? iq
(uulhluUoi^ and cs^acacr. . ._~l /* . . .

' .

Apjinunls Tslmurd Jioid a. good. XamZ
full -tinic or c^pcrumoi £u ddws %tor««thm. Tbera ,9 *W7ff
int?dcMii In n>>ncct of .*ttb[ect iWd, OUterTtWnas being equal.

pmUiYvnc* Is lor. a yii&a<j?r apniiwni. „ I,. '
. *

fpi_ _*rmIpilk^lloni sl-oold-’ bi- ? (*m thr Iron, 5™1

farther furtlniM. nur bo pot . win inazf May. —^ruT • -

TTC^ssSSSET.CjvT'otn^torY op nnisipc,. senate house.
1

. BRISTOL. XSfi ITU- f ,

University of Sc^ Andrews
DEP.VETfJENT OF RUSSIAN

REAO\XRTCitTMLNT

an? iani« inor *

TEirPORASY
LECTURESHIP - •

rSfS.U- • PftlPffnct pvy be
given to • a-lpiicrrtF able to
trach H:»* liH^ofi ol Ui^ itnss-^n
Lir^uag *. Tho succu5^ai eu_n-
-didaic win also unnu*:r*d lo
•Aurs lr, tflr teXfiltet oi ihc
nuidfm MnuDy. AjpTi^ac^
two cortf’*, prrUtablv .It

urpricri&:*, wli> \hr nrm« cT
-thr—». refxOi£?r^<;.»iGutrt be 5<mc
by vug 51. l^n. to tho Euab-
Ih&Qimib OiitC'T, Thr "inhw
fit! •

' Coilem Late. - SL
AcifWcs. Tito, from when: Icr-
:«?r • luructom may fce

obtained.

University of Edinburgh --

CHAIR OF
CONSERVATIVE
DENTISTRY I

Aoi?Ura:soiw are fer
uuir of CouonTitv i>-£-

mJLMm vulu u cyv-h*
li^w.l os part «f ir r*

,pJVd-
sran of the School or Det»Md-
r? .

rrtrftcr mav he
ob^uti’fl from flh: Srcnu.^/
mo iidimiij. Ok: column.
ivmrfi Brkfgi’. Ed^sh-mtu lhb
'/M, tviHi v. lion anrl^aiiMS
UwilLLp coplw.i WlniL LV
nf-*;ci» of Uir*e rvf^n.-r*, cbouid
br iodeed not blur man Jiup
Si, L(Ji7. Ah overseas Candi-
dare r.ml Mibmlr onlv one copy
nf hks application* Pinose quote
Racranco 5/77.

Univei^&y Edmbitf^K

• CHAIR OF ORAL
MEDICINE AMD
PATHOLOGY

Ariplications are far
uV cwir of *>?^d:rte= And
KiUititW' wnidk li be.rq * slab-
nybfd U .fVtrl of a rrjrga^j-
Tditen of ihv Scliool or
ly. •

.
Fniiiter iMrtioibri ar; be

obia:neJ ir^ci inc .3
Lfl:- L'nlttreiiy- Old Coil> nr.
annul bpu-w.
Mi, wuh f'&um i.--s
• nveny* enpi^u ' vr.
Gillie r>l •fire: r""f-’rcr?».
Jr- ifii'vj! no:
Il-t, 1**77. cj^fL-
Bate tf?e1 *cb-“.it ariy on-* tepy
oi his Ptacr
rp?ijvnet 4m i.

Latvmcr Upper School
HMunertiilfr. 176 lUt
H.-j.C., DnjLTr G21M.

- COtNlr
IXDLPENDLN1: UGO B0\^
• Varied to Stpienfeg.

GRADUATE.
p, frach LsflB*!* up
Airy*;, cm *n4 L >:
rslnn te«:-s. La-
»nrj» «
i;ilr(/l/ .4»iots ay? tm>rr.
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!v to me
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? in
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Appointments Vacant

tIN.VNCE & ACCOUNTANCY

DEPUTY FINANCIAL CONTROLLER

. £5.250
_

Go menl Publishing Company have an idealxareer^otengi

for a part or newly Qualified A.CA. or A-C.C.A, TWs

oEportunitv would suit a yoonR. on-thc-baTl Executive

fcckins total im'olvement afld a platform to gain experience

and actyanccrpent.' Age 23-25.

Contact Mr. A. Artnistead for details.

637 9922

'
' PRIME APPOINTMENTS LTD.,

TRAINEE -BROKER
£3,500 T^xu..._

Jf yqu ^ T*». Jrt*" _

aten. numerate mida.
,

munlcalivri ability and
ccimmwnrljl wnacneuce
rSuld vrdl>f«n_OR IWJ
c^fMT oDparturUtv to J
SSSi of SiWlfifl Hrqfccrs lh

Cite--
_

-

Stephens Selection

0W?J 0dl7

PRE-UNIVERSITY ? :

Frtnch BuoaUna Coariflfli

qiiirr' on camp rilea In Franco

fton Mar uuia July. Wb ora

looUlna far .
uBtbmlasUc and

«^f-r*Hlanl bcopio. Phone Mr*
Hearn. Confia Uolldavi. Hcrt-
fortL K/iqai &0CU6 for Ultor-

viwn b to bo bold Fridor* 6th
Mar.

fiSd Mlaitet- 01-401 ->0*.ifi/7.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

nthe to MW. nomiar. mtb- _on _

ruw or Mr Giles. 01-405 7301.
at 6 Great Ouoon St.. London,
w f;.C. coil Kingxwayl*

anOablfl on raquosl. No foes px

applicants.—Ring 278 «OT,

SOLICITORS uxi

STUBEHT to rkta ffotldj 70 av mes-
wagor for Vi Him Gotopanr

-

i ncrtjy and intclllticncr esaoniUl.
fiatety £3u p.w, to uUri. Tot.
UX-JoT 83fiu..

All ihe siK>jecf maftef

ubieds that mallPf

NORTHERN IRELAND

CHIEF ARCHITECT’S DEPARTMENT

1. SENIOR ARCHITECT Five years post A.R.C.O.K.
' £5,406-£6,057 plus' £312 registration experience.

supplement per annum..

2. .ARCHrrgGT Two years post A.R.C.U.K.

£4,239*£S,406 plus .£312 registration experience,

supplement per annum.

3. SENIOR QUANTITY Member of R.LC5. or I.Q.S.

- SliRT^YOR with ffee years post quaiify-

£5,406-26,057 plus £312 . ing e^erience in quantity

supplement per annum, surveying.

4. SENIOR ENGINEER - Building Services Mechani-
' £5,40&£6,057 plus £312 cal and/or Electricaf

: supplement per annum. 1

Design. - Membership of

T.E.E. and/or l.M.E. -with 3
* years post qualifying experi-

ence.
,

"ft

The WESTERN EDUCATION AND LIBRARY BOARD Invttflfli applications

for the above staff appointments In tha Deportment^ erf tno Chief

Architect under the direction of |. 0. G. Perrott, R.I.B.A. Tna senior

posts are Team Leader positions tvfcfi' responsftifffty for the manage-

will cover the fields of Nursery, Primary, Secondary. Grammar and

SfttGfeJ School*; YbirfJv Recreation and library Buildings, etc.
is

The 1 Board ia responsible .for. a large geographical area covering the

District Council areas of Londonderry. Lfmavady«- Stratane, Omagh
and Fermanagh* The Board's Headquarters ' Offices are focred in \

Omagh -fn the cenire of the area. The Board has an extensive build-

ing programme—-currently cut tine to ftnanoia] restrictions to £3 million

annually. - Candidates' if successful irili work within Ihe imiHh
,

discipline department which la now being' built up and erl! be
responsible for the major part of ihe Board'd BnlMDng Programme.
For e period' much of tha work will- involve close nelson with pro-

-Mona! consultants. ...

Successful* candidates wilt be ' engaged on both Indoor and outdoor

jtfptiea and must provide a car for which a mileage allowance will

be payable. n • r. •

'Further pertfCu tears and application forms from the Personnel Officer,

Western Education and Library Board. Headquarters Offices. Hospital i

Road. OMAGH, Co. Tyrone, retwnable by 30tb .May, 1977.

For our managemenf iii Gennony

(KASSEL - 200.000 inhabitants)

we ore looking far

r v *

i

intelligent INTERPRETER
{remole)

over £ 5,000 + 2 homefHghts peryear j-

ijat available J
We expect

:

V

-.typewriting, „ _ ff=
command of German ah3 eventually French,

(possibly Inferprefer’s degree) - --

quick in fte uptake - 9oo«J appearance .
•

age : 20 - 40 ^
After im'iifltigg rcagnnhle

MATERIAL HANDLING EQUIPMEIT

AUGUST MANSS, OCHSH?iUSER 5TH, U-25^ ,5?

D-35D0 KASSEL TeU fflSSn»540Sg, W>9g0, '

GENERAL ENTERPRISES CO.
B - • •

One of the Largest Mechanical/Contracting Companies
representing York Aircmditionmg equipment as The.
United Arab Emirates' has the foIUnomg vacancies:

1. Contracts/Engmeersag Manager
With a sound basic knowledge ^

Engmeernig: subjects

with specific empbnsis in tbe BuOtBng ~ Services
Engineering Field, having 30 to 15 years experience
in me Design end Project Management o£ large central

asr conditioning .projects, contract control procedures,
cost control procedures, contract adminis&jttion/law.
installation methods, etc. This positian reqtnres a firm
and. dynamic personality, capable of developing a large

contracting department.

Age limit—between 30 and 40 years. -

Salary : Equivalent to sterling £32,000 per annum
—tax firee.

*

2. Semor Contracts Engineers

.

With, simfiar qualifications and background as for
Contracts/Engineermg Manager but with -5 to*- 10 .years
experience in tbe Design and Project Management of
large central airconditioning projects. Must be capable
at handling various large projects independently.

Age limit—between 28 and 35 yeas.
Salary;

-
Equivalent to sterling £9,000 per annum,

—tax free.

• AN IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITY
-

I
"

m a

exists for a qualfftecf *
.

GEOPHYSICAL INTERPRETER
To.join a small Ejqjloratfon Group hfghfy active fn Europe
and Africa. Applicants should hold e BSC., be strongly
geofogicaffy oriented and have 3 years experience of-

Seismic Interpretation. Famniarity with field techniqbes
seismic processing, gravity or. magnetics would be an
advantage.

• ;
ft a

Please apply In writing giving .fuH details on -education
•and past experience to:

n

ems SERVICE EUROPE-AFRICA-PETROLEUM COR*
. Attention Exploration Manager, 197 Khlgfr&rridae.

• London, SW7 1RB.

3. Setvice Manager 4 *

To Manage and Develop- oca* fast expanding Service
Operations, including starting-lip, coirumssaxHung,
operating and maintaining of small packed units,
reciprocating compressors, large r»nfrifngaf- mariimpc
and any other type of airepnditioning -equipment
WiU also be responsible for ' water and mrbalancing

;

sod trasnmg of service • medraaics. -- Must be-fuHy -l

conversant with usual administrative and finsmdal
management of a service company. A minimum of

;

5 to 10 years experience In a similar capacity essential.

Age limit—between 35 to.45 yeans**

Salary : Eq navalsat to Steriktg £10,500 per awmmi '

—tax free. •

_
" * « '

_> AI1 the ^bove .positions ‘will induds additional
fringe benefits, i.e_, foniiabed accommodation, com-

1

pany transport, medical facilities -and aimual- leave. '.

Contracts will be to candidates with prior overseas
experience who could, be available at short, notice:'

,

Apply in writing to; J..H. SteL General Enter.,
prises Company, P.O. Box 1150,. Sharjah, United Arab
Emirates.

I

I

I
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E N T E R TAINME.N T S
Wim telephoning uta prfflx 01 only mifolds London Metropolitan Area*

THE ARTS BOOKS
OP£EA AND BALLET

COVENT GARDEN. 240 1066 (Oirfoiu
chiugo crrtfe card boosing. 0003).

ROYAL OPERA* «»0« 7: Wed. T.sor
*-a

.
1^ < PItwo Male citaiiDcs:

2:E:ifctra. &*. 7.50!
a,il*P9- 65 AltipW *rw

.nil ficijx on i2£c fnutt 10
Eif Dtlf.

«oat»
am on

tor
djy

:i'

cpuseuM. otaZii suit. evjts. t.su
Sul-., .ti;j 7 m May !» »t o

. LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET
rfihi wo?k: bLELPiua beauty
•Tvrilshii tuRQitw -ft
htdotiiAoi-a. Brvjcn. Mat 9, 10. 11:
Lev fcjylFiiiima. Pg>di|ial Sgn.

COLISEUM, LOirion - Ffeoklval thdloi
LUNCHTIME TASKS. TflmorfCW Cf 4

3
)i.m. ; DAME AUQA MARKOVA an Lts
b7:un:drs. May it, j* 1 p.m. : P£ter
WILLIAMS on Tito Early Dais oi Th®
l-t-silcai Bill cl. TLO. £1 ner talfc from
Pi j;J OiTit' InimdiaTa HgKir Innch.

SADLER'S WELLS TH„ Roftcbsry Ave..
E.C.1. S17 1672

SADLER’S WELLS
ROTAL BALLET

L'vrt. 7.5!): Mat. Sste. 2.SO: TWt.
‘

» BJ1OT. is Y.Bd., Cowrita. TtraM. *
>-r:. Blrdsiap*. (jcmltl. Plnofibbff Hotl.
!>*!• banuw.f4Ue. The Two Pniwxu.—

i

CONCERTS

THEATRES

J-^RIC THEATRE. 5C3C. Opens
•y AjiBwsJLjy *( 7,0. .pdJia. K\ 0 *. l73~
wats^ rtuin. E.U, uau 5.30 & u.ybCbLIA RALPH

JOHNSON RICHARDSON
.

alan wcbb
ui UjjliJiii DdttyUia tl oiuq'Sl

THE IQiJGFiSHFK
Pkttdtd by UnUvy Aiuivffon

RSVWS*« .
Qi-wsTMe/ira ansi.

tW. B.lo. Bfll. O.D'&*d.4U. Pam Gtfqy
DUSA, FISH, STAS & VI

K,*
348 2350.

ViTlff

MERMAID. 348 7S5* Food
. COLE PpRrER-S

Munc and lyrics 11 HI) Variety
tolouiHte-V Dty. Titesraph In

' OH. MR PORTER
onniiml MU>M «rriu*n by Stoiv

i .
" S*lftUld dear happily to Uiq

hetoMa Dally TPIenrafiti. Evs.
I **I- - 5.0. DINNER
TfCKETS Z5-yO. _

NATIONAL THEATRE.
OLIVIER: Han't. A T»nwr.-7.30 Tfelos

pu*EN ELIZABETH rfALL. TO.HflhE

^.‘asj-jnu'sss,.“<&
fflSoSVgSS:^”"' "amohl,

MrML AUBRT KALL'TovUi
YEHUDI MENUHIN. ^ontb^sYrtmH Ntnuhln
Coll, of MkHC
by Vivaldi, saefa.

7-50
cf

T>1"llF
u-ons

ool Ned.,
r A Ore*.

E>B*r. Holm. •_ hall. Hid. xs Mar
FOSS-5LA£BEi\g ASSOCt-

Iho
&0

ROYAL^ 'i uni.
“YES LenAa-eiv Uigr MrUl

^.earviccysa.
ACmtnn mciWi.

. vZion
a’jd of
lTIOM a

\otitahi

AOELPHI THEATRE, 01-$56 7oli
>.a0. Mali.. Thui**. o.O. bdia. 4.0.
- LONDON BLST NHSHT lOlJJ
SfcSpACLE, C-AP71YA'llNG TUNESAND ilAUl COMEDY ^tciiild

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
t% dUUv 2»uf«jpj UOU^—

HIS tl LflYTlilNG. ""—U^illy Express.
LVdl'AXl CUNKillMED CHbDITuAHDBOOKINGS ON 01-356 7611-
ALBERY ^tfTB

Lvcs. c. Sots. 5 A 8.10 tihara
Nttllunoi ’illturn Pruducdun

;
XrliCUA^L JAVSTON

EQUUS
PElLii bHAFKEJ!

Djiltf^rED HY JOHN DLvTEH11 STUNNING ACOMPtUIMC."—Sid
ALDWYCM. asii (>404 Inf &3ti 0Go3ROYAL’SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
ri . .

. In repenaire
iTlvs^ tonight, tom or., \\ed Isold ooti-

KING LEAR
; ruU or in^ffhia ¥\ The
i..ii .nLqn. Evoung? 7.uo. First xiighr

Four seaur Frt..
-

5s . 1 . VlBi: Duid Edgar’s DE»ITNV

—

vs
-..L

ro7l HKC also at the
r».o.jdJJh' In \\T1D OATb
AVBASSADOAS U36 117i. Ef 6 Tlte
“V. o.oO, S.50. Soils HI.70 lo

ur Dnr Tou price seal E6.6U.
ML*EL PATRICK. PHYLLIS CALVEllT

in DENiS\ CaNNAN'S
DEAR DADDY

”.THX-MSSn' awnAN-iiAL Nrvc
PL.4^ IN lOHN —Obrerrer
PLAY OF THE YEAR

»^Oiloir Vi'ci.1 End Ti.:utn Award *761

APQLLO. 01-437 2613. Evenings 8^0
'•at. Ifiur. 3.0. S*. E.U A 8.50

.IUKN aULL£. JHL BENNETT
MiiS.MlET f»URT>lft\ ROSE HILL
YMUNI3 Hi*N'|

a

L-:\. AidCnOFINC
PHILLPOTRS and ZOtt WALKER Ln

rtlF.NCE RAYSGAN'S
SEPARATE T1BLES

DT. by ':ica\EL 1L.1KEMORE
_

1 ’
IIIE-VIRICAL MAClCy"—S. E^pl

. ^ . . _5Q« 326

Q

Toni
Irani h>» Vfinni Woods by Horvath
trana Clnfatodiar- ttamirttm:
LYTTELTOK? Visit of efnmnfltatti Rep.

“Co. & Ton L 7 The Devil Is an Ass by
B^ri Jonson; \it-d. i:.*o cr^o. pi.
iiiar. I Jt 7,43 Moutfre For Miuuro:
urer

.
100 psMiiuin 21 VH.aci s

both njeatres* on sale day cf parf.
froni a.jp.fldn.
COTTCELOE: Thu. ft Fri^ 8 Straw-
Lerry. PWdij >-iuw play by- &tep]>en

All soaia Cl tday or pori.j
Of L1.50.-
Car para. Uteataoram Mg 203g.

.

NEW. LONDON^ 01-406 U072
Ooena Mon.. Mu 16th.- at 7.0

LIONEL .
“

A xnuurtjcaJ created Crum, the worts OfLionel hart, compcisGT. London. E.i.
Sa«-. 7 *Ju. 6 A 8.40.May 1 1 . 12 ft 15 at

OLO VIC WmgtM Jomor. ^28.7616
PROSPECT THEATRE COMPANY
Ejrean AtfctR* ir» SAINT JOAN, Ton.nr.

T («!» tDuo.K Sops. pom.
7..jO. Msih. Thctr- A SaL 5. Tin tothy
Waft In War ‘Mihric apens 25 May.
Phjvk JrfCQbl M^HfflwIel opMg 2T
OPM^AIK. RdhPnfa Park, 486 2431
LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST firtun 27 MayHENRY v ptfens 14 Jupo. Than Id
nw«rtary. Bci/hJag rifrur.

Ol-4o7 6S54
6.Q ft 8.40.

palace.
Man.-Thur. ^,Q. FrL. sat;

JESUS OBRIST. SUPERSTAR
PALLADIUM.
Muy la- ftoi
dyrumlr 9tbt of “ Wert Sidt Slory-

CQUA RIVERA Plus 3

M. 01-457’ 7375. Book now.
For 2 vraehs. Brndt-.-ay’s
W. of 11 West Side Slory-"

Viennese fantasy
The Lively Arts

BBC 2

- n

FRANK VALDOR
ft- Bis Txx&catiB Showteutd w999i His
nrazJllait Lru^xtsunara, tbmseca. Unger*
and MtwftjoiL •

PHOENIX TNEStrSl 01-836 55IT
Cvga. 8.15 Fri.. Sat. 6.45 ft 9 p.m.'

" CARTE ^BLANCHE -
11 SEXY. ELEGANT. SPECTACULAR

AND SiJMPTL»UUS ,b

David Rinjoul and Simon Callow in A Mad World, My Masters, presented by the Joint Stock
company at the Young Vic last night

cinemas.

PffCCApILLY. 457 4606. ,
+ Credit cards

M«.«Vrt, 8. Sal. 6.16. 8.50; VMl, 3ROYAL SHAKESPEARE' COMPANY In
fttocoiiaty funny M lBlh cenL comedy

/a
WILD OATS

DAZZLING VIRTUOSITY FROM
ALAN HOWARD. 1 '

• Dally Tol.
K.S.C. also at Alttwych Th.

01-V5U 8681
n.O ft 8.44-.

PRINCE OF WALES.
Evenings 6.0 FTL, &rt.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD
MICHEL DOTRICE

SAME TIME NEXT YEAR” SIMPLY GnEAT. 1 ’—DiPy WirTRIUMPH FOR CRAWFORD."’ L=p.

ATTS
*• tilt

THEATRE.
IiiifjUiCrt 80

tind."“—E. Ker».
TOM FTOPPAWfc'S
DIRTY LINES

m ir«n. 10 Thurs. r^oO
1 r| ft an. 7 ft 923

\
U56 2152

ndft».. |n iho M'est

QUEENS. 03-754 1166. Evening* B.J5.M 3U.l\od. o.O. &jt. 6.0 ft 8.40 •

taiA. tfi
COLIN BLAKELY

flCHAEJL ' HOSEMARYGAMBON LEACH
hi ALAN AYCKBOURN'S NOV PLAY
JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES

,l An unauaLUled bauu-rplccd,*' D. Ml.

8.50

r*r;. BROADWAY. \is-.:d
a
i Yule t-nd Of

1
• ".i-jre RcloI i . 5u8 *4^ u

•» .1. urivA ai i.(yi
OFI-NS TOMORROW AT 7.00

Lindsay kemp a company hi

SALOME I

VI |h ANT«N DOLIH *>< 1-rod
e*"»i5. .Mon.-rrf. 3.00 pm. : Set.

ft Y1 "y-ai.
* 'nd^ay y*mp. FAvouRtra film*.
-r . .it 1 y. x' u. in. and Sat 11 11,50

• PASOLINI'S THE GOS-»ftL
ACCORDING TO ST. MATTH

« 60"Vi
«5o

« n-

CAMBRIDGE.
a. m. ft- sot. s.Ji m

1PI TOMBI 1

" nLLsVUSij C. New*
?VD GREAT

\
n.n»irr r : «* 1 rb «• C7.7C !nc.

couuegIaTe theatre'. ^ryDjo
METAMORPHOSIS

.
' A.-iS L'1.411 K.M-KA h" SITVCS

r. • V. bvK>n unill 21 %'Say, Er, f.

co'hedv •*u-'-aoTs-ttST rvinmij- 3.11
? 'ITitr". 5.U. -J.OU ft b.Cll
i Inn* .• tff All 1^*7' h
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR ‘

If; -r:s :it in Simon CHAT'S
OITYERTHSE ENGAGED l

Tihrurt-d hr HaroM PIN4EK \

CRITERION. «-5U 5-16 C?ri^
‘.“.-i.

m
. v’^v.. O.rAL 3.50. n>Tvr. 3 .

• ».LL AUOAHO run LM i.JHIUI 1 S 3Lr
LESLU-: PHILLIPS

SEXTET
rtLl.S T-iriTRC \lTVH
S'.'VS-KlST D.«l!r Tn. »

— Ju ~ ;,iJO r
‘

^ LV n^rcv- N.o.W,

1=!URY LANE. ri-F.^t Hu?. Ewlrfli
.. 'J r;:f. H'hI, ft EjI. 5.0

A CHURLS LINE
\ LL ST ML^ICIL OF 15i76

REGENT. 5^5 2707. £venlnaa
FrL ft S-L 7.00 ft V.10

WITH 1.000 PEMFOkMAisXES
5rd ECSTATIC UAR

LET MY PEOPLE COtUE
M r

,

*N ADULT MUSICAL
u dull Guntoiit, 1 '—e, Nev;s.

.
IPO held fur rde. at door.

ROYAL COURT.
. 730 1745EVENINGS 8. SATTRDAYS G ft fl.3u

• CURSE OF THE STARVING"
CLASS

. ^ .
b!" Sam Shc^prd

TJie BUST Ifc iniE24andTEii« . . . brSMiant
i 1-Out ' b.i«ifVd ri.tche^ oeodc&.r dunios

1 IP;.." bfteparu " V todln Ob»,
ROUND HOUSE. •

~
1:67 23o

4

NiduTol lrv_:iUY pte^onls aitialmed
scivncu rcton sdiou* with 'net 'baud
ILLUMINATUS “ ItJ&roUdly enter 13 in

-

Jnn- —Time UnL Limited iiia^un. Fred.
y r »!_ lt» uppr&y 11 p.in.

STV GbORGb'K ELIZABETHAN
THEATRE. Hot: unite. 01-6*Jy 11 Ma.

u *-ns Mar utli. THE
MERCHANT UP VENICE.

ST. MARTIN^. £5t> 1445. Ev*. SaT.
MrfU. rnes. ^.45. Sat*. G ft 3.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
roll ftlOUSbl&AP

wphLii'o umigui : her run
25TH YEAR

St. tturtm’s ‘Iftnu—44om«
. DONALD DUCX
.WEST MJ » . _ For Jnlo. 2-tu

Sup.

OPEON.
JJbiicy
GOES ,

UUV1. Rur. OILVe B3E 061-1.
- prog*. MTc. .2.50, G:45^ 6.5U? Sal.
nropa. 11,15 an. 2 .:-0, G. -5. B.oU:
Sun. 2.45. o.4 5. 8.50. Utblo.

OTHER CINEMA. TeUrnrhim St. Goodno
«t. Tube. W.l. 637 V30H. l .lt m

CLACK . HOLIDAY {AW 6.1 G, Y/EL-
FARE V/ISEHAM ithibi. 815
ABOVE US THE EARTH iAi-

PARIS PULLMAN. «!h. Ken. 575 33T«.
COUSIN COUSINE I AY.* Mu>t ond
t.:W - 13.- Proq. 4.45. 6.36. :^.40.

PHOENIX. E;*:r Rnrhley. 8H-3 2^33
COUSIN COUSINE «AAi, Pion&.
»1.5u. 6.36. 2.41.1.

PLA7A 1 & 2. Lower Rosen St. 4"*

7

Son, pri-/f. . M i'-«t
for' List eve. nerf. box Oflice 11 am
lu 7 . -711 i nol Sui4». i . No plioiie
DoaWna*4.

1.

- AIRPORT i7T * A » . PTOoS^
. . 1-15. 5.50. 4.43. 8.00.
2. the tt-HTlNFL i.Vi. Prag?>. Dally

2.0U. 5.40. 6.00. 3.20.
PRIr'Ce CHARI fG. Le* Stf. -X?i7

8181. rjn.^1 Weeks ! Rk-hiird Drey-
tUKB, INSERTS iV>. Sep. Perr^.
D6". flue. Sun. i 2.43. 6.15. \OM.
LU Show Fri, ft tut. 11.43. Suj

L

UtWc. LlL'd tS.’.r

SCENE 2 & 4. L«sie, Sq. (U ardour St.i
4ort 4470.

SCT’NE 2: rnit. Pi.rfS. D*»-. 1° *n.
Ua. Show Fri. ft Sal. 11.25. SEBAS-
TIAN£ i\>. Plub Kenni.'di AJUKf a
Classic SCORPIO RISING i\\.
Pmng. 2.15. 4.50. 6
9.05. Lie. Show Fri. ft SaL 11-25.

SC^NE A: rom -"t:*. bfr, 1 .U5. The
.Ori«piLdl EMMANUELLE (Xa, Pnas.
l.UG. u .40, 8-aD. Lie. S'<i*v/
*-ri. ft Sal. i l 0 "«.

STUDIO 1. O^nrd Circus. -Vj7 530<J
EMMANUELLE • X i 2 ,u5 - £vc-.-ol
Slim 3.40. 6.20. 8.55 JUST ONE
riPJB TIME i\i 2.43 -F^ccpl Sun*
5.25. 8.00 .

SniOiO 2. Qvfbrd Circus. JoT .3300.
Pinal Week I Fnda May 4!h. MONTY
PYTHON a TH-S HOLY GRAIL A

»

2.40. 6.CMJ. C'.SU AND HOW FOR
SOMETHING COMPLETELY DIF-
FERENT IA - 1.0T- 4.S-J. 7.JO.

roles at ib is perfonus nee. Giel-
gud brings a brittle, calculated
"Inmuur u die early vjeiic:., re-

mindjcg us that tbe societj
m

beauty is called La Capricriosa ;

iliere is a sly wit in the way
she calculates which proffeied
arm to accept- But she too
melts conidncijigly into teudec>
ne^s for the la-ter scenes.

Cranko's romantic comedy
given with the Sadiei'"s

Wells Royal Ballet’s two EaUm-
chiue ballets. Some of the
dancers still seem to find The

ART GALLERIES

a .•' J.’43. L'l'CnJngs
.inrj i-'.-j i*. 15 :nd 9.U

8.02UCHCS6.
i M.

OH I CALCUTTA t
M 1

i. <u ii!\ i* •'.innlpui." D. Tlfl.

7 iTl SFS^A'ITON-II. YL 1^7

1UKE OF YORK'S. ill -5s3W Hi22
".u rri. t Sdt. Ci ii e a 4 *»

; • ni j.
11 si >n t T? misEn

i-::Nlb fM'lSDL'S LYNDA BARON
A BEDFUL OF
FOREIGNERS

*“. ' MT%2LV IfTTARIOL F.'’—Tda.
- ’lilFll *:i jlJ lu 23 1 *0 . iL,k 3

r- 1 ( r>u ;iri:r 1Z6 .Cu Inc.
v -, »p.j sidg-j?plini'.q V . or_

ortune. : y.TA. Mnn. to fri. ^
-.1 ' 5 A V- INI. Ill lit. i't 5.7 ! V. -r , :« i p* r-.*; Bond
AC1TIIV CHRISTIE'S

^ILTtDLR AT THE VJGARAGE
H. l .»»VO »Sl?rAT YEAH

arrick

SAVv Y- boo FSfc-... tegs. 3.
lUb. HpU. 2.CU. E-'ib. 5 ft Bk

‘

HOCEKT MORLKY
JCL1A.S OKOlARO

‘ »JeNl "iti."’

G-VXAMA RIDGE
*" Hit —D. Ti-Ih

SHAFTESBURY. 01-^36 '7
Ptc-Utts Nightly at a.o. Opens J

1

fLsy Jt 7.0. £-.oS. 8.'*, Mrfi. Illor.
ft S. 1 -. 2,3'J.

WILi-KIU HYU5 V/VIITE
ALFHo-U MmWa HZTEft EGAN '.

JANE DOWNS
tn a hr

wTLM.Vl U'»V.LlS HO.VL
DOLLS HT iiftEN &OTCE

u-b^iil ^.Cofl D^\l%

5HAW. ei-3'jB 13-4. LVMtinrvs Ji f;.0.
&ihirth;.a at C.Q ft "tot- Wed. O.oO

FAT HARULD
A BruLjJ L'j <n?d\ A ia
... A DlLL'vLVTlC EXPLOSION.”

—

E- N.vi. S02L iron) 8uj-
STOAlio- Ul-336 2660. Evi*. 8 .l>.

2iidL 1'iiuni. Lu, Srt£. o.oO ft a.SO.

NO SEX PLEASE—
It E'iCE BRITISH

THE \tOKLirs GREATEST
JUALGUiEK AlAKEK

rw. royalTVr^fott!. r.is. 534 osto
Owfv> Tliuri. 7.30 p.m Subs.
I-t^s. £. a.rit. 1 cf.v a

j; Mons. *. 2a
YEARS IN 3 ROOMS & MILADY'S
SILVER MUSICK-

ACHcW GALLERY, 4^. OM Band St.,
Vf.1. Ol-£2«.i 617«J. BERNARD DUK-
STAN u*itii Cl Mj.V, Mon.-Ffi. t'.oO-
0-50; Tnari . iimJl 7,

JAN VANGOVfiN
ITHi-llrAt. PoeL or DUti'Jh Lond^ip?
Loan CdiiliUlun from BrliL^h ^lbfDr<Lf

on>t PrtirUTCi CaUi-cubR*;
tLiili" < Ini.. Su"L . v.3<>6.00.

. \ifrtl 20.li-Mar 2511.

ALAS* JACOBS GALLERY
15 Molcorab frt. . Uelrrreve S«|,. S.W-T-

ANTHROPOS
-
GALLERY. New Eskimo

Fxnibhbn— 0>>;..n T
d jv '111 ni
MonmjuLii

jiigui Ti 1 uty. .-S^ 1 .-^.o
St . li'.C

.

2 . 306 yi
iji

THEATRE UPSTAIRS.
f.i’it. at 7.50 K MADE

' OF THE WORLD.

730 2554
-MA—TOP

TKCATRC. ni-L3n .1601
111.. sL'i * *} Zi 3.40

nf<:r;<i::D lu:i:ltxs\li: is

vide line iv iunn:: ", D. Mall.

FUNNY PCCinUAR
' rrr Ta p«ihfi Ilian u;iy oKMr

i-’ !ii UiRi'un Ob*f»rv«.T.
_l\ •• QLTKUCTI.S 11 YEAH

lobe" \j\-3Z1 -\CiT±. cvtnlns? ^15
... Vi-*

1

. :;u. sj:. ftii ft r ii.
BEST COMEDY Oc THE YEAR

ANNA MASSEY
PAUL EDDINGTON Jit

DONKET*S YEARS* "li 'ML I .|i-J|nli?*iil
- C —L. Sl.-ndurd. " l".Ti hflWJ

I .u-jliivr." .lirrur.

VAUDEVILLE. . V.1SB
Lvti C i 3 ft 3, 'fats. Tile. 2.40

GLENDA JACKSON
13 A new pLa" **’ U'HIThLMOR£

STEVIE
MONA WASHBOCRHE
j:id PETelt EYRB

Diar=tfcd bv CL2 FORD llUUAllS
•• SItfPLY FITERB—AN OI.TSTAND;
INO1 ACHTHTMLYf Felix Berber EN

palace. 3317.
Direct from Las

VICTORIA
Ttc*.. \:*t; _

THl LAS VEGAS FOUES
A CUTTCRlXG ET^OTIC
ST \-.=2 SP^CTAr*X4R

Px>Yl*nr •-Ion,. Mar 23rd, at

Op^ns
VtflBt.

.O.

D.
tht

Vast.,

fr

Hm i-

ri^j

^RCFMv/iCH. Crvun .5 urn. S.2.10.
% '

.

' 'Tj'.. t.-.npi, HJl- S: b.
: '•... Mr\NK GIIIKIT r.

w

!.; mn-igl'ti ond "nirvoM fnvn=.H
• TH£ ADMIRABLE CRICHTON Hi'

1 ’
f
. Drm^.

AMPsTEAO. 722 93'1

1

. EvgiL 8
bdlUT'.1 ^'. ni 5 ft 9. Mffce Ltlah'a

ABIGAIL'S PARTY
- \ H.ILMPH - de Jciaciii, Gdn.
N- non!. * emedr •' B. A. VDOT'i. IT-

WMARKET. '

w.tji t'NSQ. L'^eniree
- v. '-US. V-d. 2,30, Sals. G O ft A 15
to41q '.nillLilt John v|cr a.LI.I M
wistopher GABLE Jenny UUAYLE

.
BIH FRASER

in SQui.fv.'i MdUPheTi'a
THE CIRCLE

’"in i*

•'f LTdur 1 —JacL ltni;Jer.
;n MA.iESTY'5i 3W r-6m.il'
VIP. 5wH r*.I3 ft l.4u.

1-TRE ANGEL
'LONDON'S N 1T\V

SPLCTAClfLi\R MU51C.VL
VWt ^NGCL

•» MAJEfTV-S. OUUO
Hi |ir\ ; r'loivw "
OODSPLLL

'I '-** lo Ilf Knu tor Ll'nilpd
h J 'iII. .1 iv lu lu Jpr.i- I*>.

.i. 1 I » i &_R.4.“i
l. ‘ i'i « V T. l.v- mn»i j: E~ftn£.. , n:i
- i ‘•T 111 John jL^b's BOBBY.

Mirun's NICE.
IG'S HFAD. ^21'm

‘ V- 1

1

^. ThSfjT'
D/«r 7 p , ^Jrririil

1HA.7E ARABIAN NICHT FNTCR-NMCNT5; 'w<ni»li1 THE CITY OF
J*?i

V/HITEMALL. 01-030 66YJ
GERALD HARDER. DINAH SHERIDAN

4N fTOfSINUTOS Inu
^<-r another of WILLIAM DOUGLAS

HOME'S dpricti'f-rl co'n ?dlw 11 Punch.

IN THE RED
D rrcii-d bv 'JUn Dsvi4-

Tvj ^.l. Ved 3.0. Si: o.o ft s. is
Ld^i u-ecL Muffi end Saturday.

E •'os. 8
U'lu.

“

WESTMINSTER. U1-? j4 LC^3
BROTHER FILLNOS

Tti^frc nouTtdJbstrt production ia l|n-
cei 1 J. C. Tnwh,
7.4!>. \Vff4- SaL G.O. WeeL.

WYN OMflM'S. R-Vi \fpn-frf 'Vjl

5.1< and a.30- Mat \iVJ. At S.OU
Marcli- FtKzp^Lbn. Guy Soper.
Duvld rf

jr!i ft R^Vsi Bar tha
« BKULUART MUSICAL
cntertaimvieht ^

SIDE BV SIDE BT SONDHEIM
,B GO 1 -4TCS "—S. Moiler- Punch.
M HO 5 TIME'S ", C. Barnes. N-Y.T,

YOUNG VIC t b«- OlA VICI. J5a 6363.
tM fi| 7.^5. S^IS. 5 «s

fl
T.4G urnui

ViV 22. JOINT STOCK* to Banj;
i: a MAD WORLD. MY
MASTER5

talk of the town. 734 BMl. rro»
5-1j. Dn<- o+azr m

f'.3V So^cr Heine

RAZZLE DAZZLE
-
1 ax 11 r.n:.

GUYS 9K 9 DOLLS

ARTISTS 1 MARKET, 32 tfTUi.nn fil..

'.'.C-U. Siu'alurr. - .aid
I Mon. - t»j I. 1 0-6. U1 -S3 j ^701j

BRITISH MUSEUM WEALTH OF THE
ROMAN V/ORLD. L^lll 1 - UCl.

' lu-O, Syn».. Fnl- !
IliUTa. lO-^: and Man*;, from

.
25

•A'jril -.5 Jlfir h":I 12-26 2-.5-

a dsn. 4-> inlus. before cio:Snn.
50a. cuude lorp.^ih

DRAWINGS. Until 26 Jane
JAPAMFSE PAINTINGS. IJnm l’J

Jli-io. '’.t-iys, 10-5. Sutib. 2.311-6.
Adm. free.

HAZUTT" GOODEN & FOX. 59 0>rn-
3t.. .St. Janinys. S.U.l. Ol-l'jU
6-1'j'J ft . Julian Barrow-—
R*ccnl PaJndngs, Mon.-r'n. lt>
3.5u.

LEFUVRE GALLERY. IMPORTANT
1 S;h A £Q4h CENTURY WORKS OH
PAPER. Mon.-Krt. . I O-'j. So rar-iai

«

'3 0-1. at 55 lira ion Slroei. Y*.l,
Tel: 410 1^ 7 2 5.

;

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Alb-marie Si.. H\1
ft. B. KITAJ—Pictures

A&m 27: h unill June 1 th Mon.-Fil.
Ui-5.30. SjI. IO-ULuO.

MIKL05 BO~KOP "Pa lntin«« _ln Wktwr-
CQlour and od. D.J.Hr V-o.oQ. fJl.

10-1. until M;r 21 sL Vlc*or \i -dfUna-
toi>. CorU Swvbt. London. W.l.

MUSEUM OF MANXIND. OTirllnritOR
CtdltL. W.l. Ti19 v.'Qilij'j «m-uie>i
]»;i:uo of an and material culture

ih«.- thiol juc£?Oe^ nr rive con-
i2i rfUa. Free ilim vtsen^s ^ctMl MM'
lU^. W !.d)

a
«> 10-5. SUIL». 2:50-0.

At iiu . fr •«.

PARKIN gallery. 11 MDiumb Sti.
S.tr.l. 2^5 83-".

EA0LTE GV/YNNE-JONES &
JESSICA GAVYNNE

Until 7 Masr
. Wfcdar* 10-6. Sata.

1U-1 .

REOFERN GALLERY. 21) C« fc BUVUf.
.W.l. OXTOBY'a ROOfERS. pjlnl-
liigc and Dn'rlnos bi" David Oitnor.
14 Aoni-4 May. -

ROLAND. BROWSE & DELBANCO.
l« Cork ei.. ul- 734

Hie Lady and the Fool

I Sadler s Wells

Etudes

Coliseum

John Percival
I suppose that E?ou Madsen is

the nearest we sbaM ever see to

tt>>? Joiicer John Ci-anko might
have been had his gifts been for
performance instead of creation.
The mixture of melancholy and
wild humour which underlies Tcnipcrofncnls heavy 2u-

ing. but its angular, dense clas-

sicism is vorth persevering
with. Carl Myers gives an in-

tense heaviness to the melan-
cholic so^o. and Bernd Bern on
inward balance to tbe phleg-
matic one. Outstanding atnuug
the rest of the cast are Yyvvan
Lorrayne and Derek Purnell,
MargareT Earbieri and Stephen
Wicks fn two of tbe openLug
duets.

The expressionist drama of
Prodigal Sun finds tbe com-
pany enrirelv in its element. It

v.duid be hard to »ay who
brings tbe most passionate
ioieirsiiy to the title part,
Kelly, Mvers or David Ash-
mole. All three give an iudi-

Tidivl g!o>s to a reward:P3 rule.

June Highwood, new as the

siren, started well enough but

lapsed iura the cheerful grin
tittle pi-ov.'k tfqlt.lHv out of pluco

here and in four Tem/rcra-

meiiL*. Her si'pple way of

moving needs the help of a

sharper cutting edge X she is

lo achieve l] L*r full promise.
in Gi clsud and

LeiTavne. two admirable
models of the euol rciiorenc »s

v-'irh which this biers tic Byran-
rine sev symbol needs to be
presen red.

At the Coliseum aNo tbtre
hare been intersiting new

many of Cranko’s best bailees is

something for which Madsen
has a special aptitude, and it

gave a unique depth at his
single guest appearance in The
Ladv and the Fool at Sadler's
Welis on Friday.

Margaret Barbieri was the
!ady, a perfect match for the
poetic feeling Madsen brings to

the big Jove duet; I hope vre

shall be given tbs chance to *ee
this couple together in other
works. Madsen lets Moo odor's
unquenchable love show tbroush
the clown's mask, to equally
touching effect in bis relation-

ship with his partner Boorface.
It is a deeply romantic perform-
ance but ?t the same time point-
ing the jokes in the clowns’
routines with

.
sharp wiL

M?d^en is not an easy di’n;er
to uTite ;d>out, because one can
rarely point to an obvious
momoDi as explaining liow he
achieve? bis success. He lias

the ability to bring a nilole
character so convinciivglv to life

that everything about it tines
true. A pLrv fur tut that bis
commitments in Stuttgart kept. Vuckily sne na

his visit so bri-ef.

Luckily Desmond Kelly, who
took over the role ou Saturday
night, is another performer with
understanding and humanity.
He and Maina Gie^ud mMe
their London debuts in tbe title

Photograph by Donald Cooper

casts, and by scurrying there
ftom Sadler's Wells part way
tlu-ough i he matinee on Satur-
day I was able to see Nolecu
Nicol, Nicholas Johnson and
Kenneth McComhie dance the
leads in Festival Ballet's
Etudes. Of the three, only
John -on giivs his part much
temperamem : Nicol and
McComb'e t?ck!e the d ; fficult

solus with assurance and skilL
but they remain a little bland.

Earlier in the week Liliana
Relfiore danced the ballerina
p?rt with a zest that comniuni-
cjted itself joyously as she
soured over every hurdle in the
ballet’s long course. Like Eva
Evdokimova, she had Peter
Breuer and Peter Sdiaufuss as
her two main cavaliers, but
th-ev completely exchao-ged
roles, each danciug the solus
the other had previouslv
i then: an impressive display of
ad notability as well as vir-

tu r»sih'.

Once more Ereucr showed
himself to he hi rood form,
notably in his leaps and turns,
but e»

reu ‘.o he was outshone
bv Scbai'fuss ;n a performance
of d'j-tzling eyi'berance. Not
content with uivin? ihe urmo>t
b*-ilK««ce to eie*-.' »tep.
Schnufuss threw in some
tintion ai ''vtr.'s of Iv? own,
erjn rh Meuviu^ *oit,ourNo >>s

bv ineb’dius; !»•»** t-f the ulurl-
in» leans whirh bi- cjntem-
rvr.Ty P Ty*I»"’ :km" F 1 - hmJ '

a _*nerial5r ,\ me1 I’-'rryiiig n uFi
!

w>\i dared'ri 1

What wirh • ar \be
Pnlvceuni and M;uNaen ar i lie
^V

p

elj^. it v-i^ ^ n r®-n for
D^nifh nr^le H-incip": the one
^ith no Ain^rsor "ird few rivals
Fnr c\nressiT£ i]i|i*n!]n«tioo of
h :s

_
roles,

_
tlic ot!ip- \n>li ;t

p'oiIV’r rljim io i*m5rie ,,ce for
t'le e?:hsl’ |r^tion 'f hi> bravura
ihincin*. Can^e fur sortie nrids«

too. thiit our ti’.vn nu-n„ tliougL
ourdono, were not eclipsed.

Michael Ratclitfe
u Tho impurraut dung”, says
Michael Frayn as he is driven

round Am Hof in a jinker. “ is

to distinguish between fact and
fantasy. This is Vienna at the
rum of tbe century. That's

fact.”

Thus in the first minute of

Vienna—The Mask of Gold
Frayn not only mutes a nice
iokc but sounds tha main theme
For the witty beautiful and
moving documeatury that fol-

lows. The m id-19rh century
buildings of the Ring^in-uise
vane certainly facts

—“ the
Hapsburg empire made mani-
fest”—yet _reprttam.it!? evei-r

order of historic architecture
save that oE the mid-19rb ceih
rury, they indulged a fantasy
of world power wbicli had
ended before they went up. Out
of the compjsi of decay itself
rhea flowered great intellectual
eiwrgv and artli'ric genius : the
personal fanrasies of Fr^ud,

Schiele, and KLmt have
embliibed someahing so dfs-
hirbi'ngly true about human
n-ture

_
acd e\perienca, thot

rbey siill, .« Frayn end?, “cut
tliroL’-^h the uen-e of life
ir-’elf.” They are then, in a
sense, facts. Yet what do we
see under the mask stripped by
Ds>'chnanalysis ? Another inasl:.
Frjm Freud’s cmsulting room?,
Fram rhen rakti us to the
mask cf Klimt's Pal'as Athene.
fi*om Klimt Kj the theatricalitv

of Viennese social conrenrion
and public behavijui-. Hsuiitiug
tbe masquerade are nothing-
ness, cun form; ty, aud dead]—
tupping rhe zinc busts on the
Heldenberg. bDU lamentin’ the.

imperial discouragement of per-

{.urKlitj’ he risks: “ AJI these
uniforms. Was thvre ert-r any-
one inside ?

"

FrajuN bewitching essay an
appearance and realty ju' late

imperial Vieuua ranges from
Hans Makart. the Hapshurg
master of ceremonies v.Jio^e

sense of persoir.il and pubi c
riicatre so crowded his brain
that he d’ed of ccrebr-J men*
inv-tis at 44, to Ernst Mach, H>e
pliilcrioplter v.1w

_
believed riwt

the world only eTn’*.** in our pev-
ceunon cf ii. “The Austrian
empire ”,

_
ssvs Frayn in the

psrfect iHu'tration of both
Siak^rr and Mvch, “is burning
out like 3 'Kir.'* It trears us to
the spectacle of Frayn fighting
ibe seductions of his subject,
and failing with higli hon ours
becaose b^s is seduced, as it
were, on his own chosen terms.
Has anyone elfe ever noticed

tSiat tiiere are so nnmy carya-
tiil? of such age and" raricty
holding uo the buildings, or
tlia-t. on the top of Otto Wag-
pvr's block of flats near the
Tlieattr an der Wien arc,
patently, caryatids who have
broken free and. holding un
Drwbing save their own 'indi-
vidually’, are shouting .for joy
at the sky? Deasc, shaip, anil
fluently craned, packed with
beautiful tbui-ss to look at. and
3w?sb .vjth glorious things in
hear, this sunerb prr^rnmme
iras producfd bv Dennis Marks.

Corgi and Bess

Covent Garden
Community Theatre

Ned ChaiUet
Corgi and Bess, performed by
the Covent Garden Comm unity

Theatre, is every bit as rigged
eud frolicsome as tbe punny
title suggests. Tbe story of
tire play is topical, a joke fo?

rhe Jubilee about a barmaid
who becomes Queen for a year,

and not one of tbe cuoipaiiy's

mure typical rallying defences
of their community against
indiscriminate redevelopment.

As tbe company are dedicat-
ed to performing Ln pubs mid
public places, audiences arc
more likely to stumble acro^
them at their local, at least in
Cot eat Garden, then to f-lud

them by searching the theatre
adreitisemeuts. I cau^jt their
show last Thursday at tbe
Freemason's in Covent Carden,
sec op among die bar-stools
aud tables.

Two actors made up as
music-hall nobles introduce the
show and spy the *' greet seal
of Eukalou ou ilia drinks:’

imy of a barmaid. Ji rhe per-
son hearing rbc se_i cun sing
the nation a 1 anrh^n back-
wards. as die barmaid iudeed
can, according to a little-known

tradition dating back to
Henry VTII that person
becomes monarch for a year.
The present Queen, glad "of a
break after 25 years of hard
rs.gning. happily bands over
the robes and residences of
office, and a “ monarchy kit

’*

complete with gloves aud the
royal corgis.
Most of the jukes in Joe

Lang's play arc rib-poking
stuff, broad enough to be uu-
cJimoied by the diu of Biem--
making in Lite

the ting of tbe
The ccmipuny
audience’s attention,
by rascally ulot and

ne.vt bar aud
cai’h register,

keep tlie

uot jiusc

audea.iiij-
puns—a noble’s explanation
rbat nohilip- is a sorr ur rank
organization ” drew mendly
hisscs—but by lively singing of
some nicely comic songs, a
“'Punch and Maggie” show
with some of Tbirzia Robin-
son's fine pupnets representing
the Prime Minister e-nd tliu

Opposition, a pautomime horse
and a flag-waving “ waika-
Ihilic ” through the bar.

Juat four deturs make up tb?
company, including Kicliard
Robinson v.ho also directs.
Tom Goddard is a musical
policeman wild provide?: »un:u
worrliy sc.w singing and guitar
playing. Marie Green i* the
piomored b^j-nrjid and David
Brett i» Lord Knatcln.'it Bruis-
bury. Their schedule is fly-
posted in Covent Carden ur
available bv teiepliunc at 01-
S3fi 0G17.

Nortlieni Sinfonia /

Poimuier

Queen Elizabeth Hall

William Mann
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Concentus Musicus

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Stanley Sadie
Nil;oJaiis HarnuucourLs Cuiicen-
tus Musicus ec>euible from
Vienna have been in existence
for nearly 25 years, but only
in the last five or so, as taste

has turned to authentic per-
formance of JBaroque music,
have they enjoyed much pro-

minence. It has taken a lone;

time, much too long, to get
them to Londou : no\y they have
been imported by Lina Lalandi
among die galaxy of early music
specialists taking part in her
festival.

Concentus Musicus sound
even better in person than
they do on their numerous
records. One Saturday they
played Bach and French music,
using an ensemble of seven
strings, and " four woodwind
with harpsichord. The string

tone is clear, reedy aud incisive,

sparing of vibrato. Articulation

is precise ; rhythms are crisp

;

phraseology is generally short.

Most important of ail- textures
are beautifully transparent. All

this is as it ouiht to be, and
displays the hallmarks of real

professionalism. Some may find

the tendency to swell on sus-

tained notes slightly overdone,

and the bland endings—they
come to a stop without warning
—representing faintly scl£-

consciuus avoidmice of runi^otic
emphasis-
Brandenburg No 5 n-a*_ un-

alloyed delight. With a ripieno

sxtiou of just six placers, the
atmosphere was of chamber
music, and quiet chamber mu^ic
at thrt: the sound was light

and fluid* the textures so airy

that the harpsichord for once
could hold its own. A modest
flexibility over temno and a

gentle pointing up of cadences
kept the music's srructurnl out-

lines veil in our minds. Herbert
Tticheri. the harpsicbordw.
moulded his cadensra nicely
with imelligeur agogic accents,

thou.'di be perhaps permitted
himself some over-generous
bread]ins spaces. His respon-
sive. almost improvisatory
treatment of the line in the
slow moreuient gave especial
pleasure.

In die Buch suits,
T̂o 1 in C

the strong, virile overture and
rhe alert, springv dance
rhvTbms vr**n? to he rioted.

Sometimes rhe accenni 3
-" ni was

surprjsingr v-!>y stress the up-
beats so heavily, T wonder, in

rhe Gavotte or -the Mvnuei?
Somerimes too the pfavers
sefmsd riva^er obont tempo,
m^kino die Fcrlaue hectic, die
tripping Pas^epied almost
solemn.

But danc^-like rhvthms are
ohviouslv in the^e plavier^

Mood, whether ri^eir tempns
he ri."ht or wrong. In music
From R-jmeau’s Cizsror et Polhvc,

anyhow, they sounded entirely

riobr. Here T rcfi>h:*d the
sDitrkle brilliance in the over-
nre and ibe sp'fcy Frenchified
H !gue. Lhe vivosxrv rf die Tam-
b’uirin firiiere a hiih recorder

iiveil i, the erare of the
Menuet «rirti ir< delicately shift-

ing necenrs. rhe notvml and
reH?;ed rron-jgernein of tlie (Ht-

red rhythms id the beautiful
ep.TTe°—marked to:> bv sweet
and sliopely lime ptaviug.

Thev also plaved CoiiperiD"!

Apatheose tic laiH* «irie and
sonata, with a. useful muiring
crMJunen.rar,p from Mr fTanioD-
c:n , rt on its represent? riou of
T.nHv’s reception on Parnassus.
Tlieir are awmeots hove in

fareitr of using a more con-
sistent tonsil p-deits. at least
tvirbia esich movement, for^tbe
colour changes are apt to frag-

ment the line and turn mono-
l^ue into conversitinn. Some
mrvenieprs were left whole: wa
had nwo tqcordw^ riola

For the nlainrs of Lnllv*s rivals,

rfi exou!s?rely ^hppelv oboe solo

where Lully offers his thanks
to Anolln- a no 7ess elaborate
one fnr flute s*s Corelli accora-

rr»nies him. All these placers in
fict are accomnli riied and alive

m ibe vnrietv aF «^vles, whether
Couperin at his most oma-
mpiitrrih- French Rococo or
afPvrbiR TtaHan directness In

imirarinn of Corelli: and I was
grateful for the opnommitv to

hear them display their disfinc-

rimi, iadrvidxval ^s vreFI vs co-T-

lecriyc. in as many v.“ays as

possible.

lu
'
a world full of iu^cruiijcn-

r.ilibfj aspiriug tu double
js couductur*, Jeau-B^i uard
Puiuoucr, who caniu tu South
Bank on Fridstv us cuiulucrti*
and solo pianist with the Nor-
tiiern Sinfooia Orchestra, need
make no apologies. He has made
his name here as a pianist, but
it is not sm-prisiug to read diat
he has been conducting since
his student Jays, and indeed
first met die Nordiern Sinfonia
to prepare a concert for which
he was engaged as conductor.
Symphonies by Mozart aud

Haydn, in this London concert,
left no doubt of Mr Pommier*
businesslike stick technique,
complete rapport with his New-
castle colleagues, and flue style
as un interpreter of \1enn^e
classics. Mozart's A major sym-
phony No

0
2d, launched with a

firm, gracious puise and a vivid
bass line, moved eveutfully
through its development, abun-
dantly tense and poiutful, to a
fresh but uot too emphatic re-
statement of its marvellous
ideas.

A deliberate pace for the bril-

liant finale did nut allow the
music to sound lame or wan
since a sturdy pulse was main-
tained—rather steady than pre-
cipitate, iii any ca*e. If die
Andante’s elegance also sug-

gested a certain culduess, one
cause mty have been the undej-
nourisuea sound of die
orchesrra's violins. noticLable
ebewhtre r\ the programme
lsu._ The lUJ ijiaLUrit}' of iu-

veuLiou in Hujdn’s IS flat uiiriur
>yuipbouy No 9l ttlU thorough ly
auvuured in Hf Puiuuiiers
readiug. its pomp ;iud wit. the
dash of the Alinuic (surelv a
fast Allegretto but >istified bv
high

m
spirits aud inburried

attciKiou tu detail!, tlr loving
lilt of the Trio, the gi'airi &caie
of the finale-

As solo pianist Mr Pomtiicr
displayed his TOiatile veloiliy
and stalwaiT muscularit>' ti

McudcIssohu r

s G minor piano
cuDcerto^made the must of the
rich string writing ia the
.Ajidawe, and showed no ouxieiy
for the orchestra's precision
since these players arc virtually
an expandable chamber
ensemble who hardly uced a
stick to guide them. So it was
again in Fautres coolly sen-
suous, delicately subtle Ballade
ia

b
F sharp major, nowadays

quite a rarity even in its

alternative solo piano version,
music which suited Sir
Pjiuniicrs sensibiiitv to a
nicety. The orchestra's resident
assistant coudnctor. David
Haslam. was the soloist la
Frank Martin's Ballade for
flute v;i-*i strings and piano, a
quietly inventive piece which
needed more extroverc alluring
flute sound to bring its
emotional range home; the
rranquil central section was
sensitively characterised.
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A PlaceTo Come To
Bv Robert Penn«

Warren
(Seeker & H’urfattrg, £4 .50}

Selected Poems
1923-1975

By Robert Penn

Warren
(Seeker & IVor&urg, £7.95)

Bending these books, uoe after

the odher, and remembering
Robert Penn Warren’s other
novels, one is Jed to tbe con-
clusion that as bis poetry has
become more fixed and TmmaL
understated and plain, his

novels have grown reckless,

even wild, but are rhe better
for it. Tbe most vivid parts of
A Place To Conte To have t)ie

colloquial swing of bis poem
“Rattlesnake Country” or the
poem which has such a lengthy
title it leaves no room for quo-
tation, “Old Nigger on One-
Mule Cart Encountered Late at
Night When Driving Dome
from Party iq the Back
Country". There is a speechi-

fying vein in some of tbe ear-

lier poems, ' a metaphysical
bombast that jars as often as it

inspires. This is more hearfhlc
in Gction, and Mr Warren,
•who h:<s been writing fur well

over 50 years, has refined his

poetry and coarsened his prose
in a way that suits each down
to rite ground.
The problem with the new

novel—but it is a problem with
so many American novels—is

that the central character js
such a calculating academic.
Granted, he is trying to break
out of the mould, yet his

scheming and fretting never
quite seems to he justified hy
his feeble goals. The berf
nuinieUL-i in the bnuk are
those which have little to do
with university life—memories
of his southern town, Dugtou,
and his hatred for his father;
episodes of sexual conquest
and scenes from tbe. war. The
rest is gratuitous ruthlessncss,
as the narrative slides buck
and forth in time.
But Jed Tewksbury is the

embodiment of the Warren
dilemma, the man who has
torn liimseif awav from his
southern home .only to realize
that tbe town's residue

Paul Theroux

smoulders within him. His sal-

vation is in coming to terms
with rhi>, educating himself to

the fret of his past. He cannot

do this without keenly observ-

ing places along the ’wav. and
tbe novel contains some vividly

realized descriptions of Italy,

uot only in wartime but as

recently as last year, when Jed
received an honorary degree
from the Universiti di Roma.
Clearly, Mr Warren wishes us
to understand Jed through
Jed's scholarship the wrote

Collegium Aureura
Festival Hall

1 — i« di— —m

Stanley Sadie
How early vs early ? Until lately

early music, reckoued to require
special treatment from ils

interpreters, was thought of as
belonging to the sixteenth cen-
tury or before. Then came the
specialist Baroque cUiembies,
pushing rhe dart up to 1750 aud
thus taking in Bach and Handel.
Next we hud Haydn and Mozart
from specialists ; and on Friday
it was Beethoven. Where trill it

all eud? \Ve>L I cao ouly say
that I hope it coutiuues: there
is stiH much to be learnt from
Chopin and Schumann on con-
temporary pianos, for instance,
if we are concerned with what
their music meant to them and
their coji temporaries.

Friday’s
_

Bathoven con-
cert was given, as part of the

on
Dante and the metaphysics of

i <

death ’ l. but I Found him
j
English Bach Festival, by the

trader to take as an errant bus-
i Collegium Aureum. a Gei-

band and father, Having said nv^n group specializing in rhe
that, I ought also 10 add that Classical [hreiod. There were
A Place 7'o Come To shows no
A'alliug off in Mr Warren's con-
ciderable power as a novelist.

Selected Poems 1923-1975
also has a plot changes of rnuod
and place, from tbe highly
charged early poems through
the pivotal 'sequence “Audu-
bon” to the sad wisdom of the
most recent ones. William
Faulkner described himself as
a failed pocj : Robert Penn
Wurrcn's achievement has
never been more forcefully
demonstrated than in these
two books.

revelations, but there were
shortcomings too. Authenticity,
os these players must know. Is

not simply a matter of pickiag
up un early instrument and
starting to piay II It is a matter
too of learning new for rather,
old) techniques, fingerings,
postures, attitudes : so I was
surprised to sec how much die
Collegium Aureum string
players looked like those in any
modem symphony orchestra.

And. in consequence, sounded.
The strings thc-n, lacked rhe

precision, the sweemess, the
translucencv of some groups.
The wind gave more pleasure

:

there was attractive oboe tone,
superb ringing horns in the
Eroica trio, and a balanced,
blended ensemble. Parr of tbe
trouble with the whole l3v
simply in the size of the ball.
As soon as a forte was needed,
the sound deteriorated, becom-
ing diffuse and holluw as the
players forced their tone.

That was true especially in
the Triple Concerto. Paul
Badura-Skoda, the pianist, pro-
duced exquisite soft playing,
buL as soon as he added weight
the sound of his comcrapoiary
instrument grew thin, brittle
and noisy. Further, the piano
scatxely balanced the string
soluists. amoug whom Franrjuscf
Maier. the leader, bed con-
sistent trouble urcr tuning. The
symphony was played conduc-
totiess, a questionable pro-

cedure as regards authenticity
as someone would ar least have
beaten the time in Beetliovcn's
day ; bur it u-j,; i-jlu.ibie t»»

hear it without an intemreie-r's
personal gluss. with«»uL riietoric.

without ovei-nijuiati/arion. In-

eritably ir had less coherence.
But with only 39 strings the
inner detail came through ex-

ceptionally clearly, and I was
glad to be made aware of ihc
existence of notes which, like
ideal Victorian schoolchildren,
had always previously been seen
and not heard.

Some of the notices on
Saturday's later editions.

this page are rcpiiuLed from
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How the

Tories are learning

to live
*

with the unions
• i

'

Whenever the prospects of the That b wV leading Conger- '

next Conservative government verives are seeking means not Stavanger,
are discussed one comes bock of u-eakeoinff the discipline of 77^ Wopwwi:

Why did a safety valve fail and why was the pollution -equi] * _

After the Bravo blow out-now the time

to ask the critical questions

*» t"V

repair team - who' aneuaged at to. tsme new pwmingq in
oniy the fifth eucsnpc sod oa matter of davs on the Ota

u™ m overall eoH* &2L**
fifth attempt end oa matter, of days on the pace- apparent?
l day co control (he dares to be adopted ov the Ekofisk field *»8®“5T

a Although this cqui£»rj«t was ti« ^tSbr sSriaq bad !*
*. apparently quickly jm® ti*®

non
.fi mnw q»?| n muSj-c Mii ntat e .luij^

. together with Ben ?w' imKbie not hr* boat nm*>

JLDey- Will iOfSe Bj”S» MmniSA uutut^ - m»fc vvci p uig mihih- ^55^ *• — ~ » t. ilgintf

og the new im- 2®°*, vsdH also conduct cheir tecance routine much was cons of oil after

harnessing oil-
own investigation of the How underway on Bravo when the The North Sea

e of the world’s Qxa what might have gone Mow out happened. - for its high and rMsn T
»*"rj

lips Petroleum Com-
.
operating companies on oil rigs

Operate the Ekofisk during * wort: oyer-”, the stain-
_ I « - .

rn 1 m
Md^icT £vi batete t*»

;«wW
£as* oil after fgv. KtJ1™ r

th»u*b Ac and *te«e
The North Sea is wall known tailed. . Bravo. & wind*cr safety «w«. fame

for its high and rough safe, and In die aftermath
nmewd. down trtc wvlf.itsmgn ww w-j-ri police iavescsation is P«««*

SSrfUSew means dint fan* »«?. for *e
.

the Conservatives had to show *ipproacti. i«~st autumns party
hmmjl hostile seas, end the Ies* ^umwu —- — t..a __ M pcamise me uv^m'uhj -— — — .- - .

rhat they could live with the poitcy statement.
roas ^ ^ undoubtedly .first reaction to the poB« firectnr of aaufaer state orgsun- anfirorifies haw jjjjj" S“inSiiaaI n«fige8« bd«3 W tfcB mrefewi^al ****

J*
“.nions despite the memory of sir Gaofr™y.

.

S

5 learn wiB have special signifr repercosaions^ oftfae worst SSonT the Position -CoS went which was almost guaraa- of CTimnai^ga«*«^^ hurnan error « **£* -fo ^
sons

£ ajTa5*r Boggs, .SESC ffi'SaFSiWB ^
The oil&reao^fhefetm

Mmr a»«f9u»r stare oTBoni- authorities have rouea on eqwp- *—1;-—« heina in tfcui _
.awte Of

1 ie Depression. Now thev will Shadow Chancellor, described
f0f Britain’s oil quest in

&,ow
.?
M “ *ta North Sea, and

. has a more difficult - teed to foil-
-

::ave to show that rhey can do this system ma speech a year ^ ôcrfl Sea. P® ou PoHtawa vfoich resulted, test. \YhZe the qH sEck from It now npp«
>o despite the memory or Mr mbw Hie aecUaot happened ot tlw

15 “ift® x5
1“^hVre- Brav^ grew al rhe rate of 3>QOO they wH be t

i loath and the miners. tvno are concerned iwtn
rvorst possible moment for the

c^ammatiOn of Norway^ plans q>q5 ^ day and at one stage; luted coastlnz1

Churduil found if hard »-!c dKMOO-rabn?, govern- SjSSTntSSS: pL!
ii! » o«r»^ and ewoetoBy drill S5*ued oSr 390 v«Sk Sontfta
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mejerity turned out 10 be so “d
of miffiow-of poun*^ of Neff rules On

aodbomns pjcenlSQ-nrites wit tohd head.Jg^dJgo °

ID Ekofisk could not cope. aicceae to their cwp«»fc;-.- “f”™®
® The Norwegians favour Much of the e*3,P*} 041

mechanical gathering equipment CTaporated-^Mr Bugg^s^authcH aftem

rather than chemical dispers- ri? is confident “ia£5ic
* ants. The booms and sldntnxers wffl be broken down am evenaj a Wags hubbte

doubts .bout t!.®y relied upon fust to trap rfl? aunt.by *S£ \ g

« *r““ . in the inti human (ttv at* w oe
«nte nay atvolved m tao intu- J^«We for »WW of
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There is no sussesnon ^ !il3, ^ Hcmem « til

tfie blow- out prejcntcn a 'T,^
jxjttCtiai ^ row«h qhi-

but taste PHM «E srfeoL««>f SiutuwH^ieri.
meat used on cop of tfio woa ^ • .

k«»i e-. iTvAff rfan w«w nt!L buc Tstf nvcsfl «rl» jnallv capped

:

:te the conciliator supreme, put such ideas into practice here .
iwwuuiuk, * ywuumy me ura oonocs aoout V . _ “

jii rTwih- «imamiear by rhe ^
V-’dltev Moackton. as Minister ir would mean developing a 5®n .o^obiished by wbedier the <tevdopment of die aud thrt! to scoop tii^

weefc Permanent Olgas
n: l!aLinr irfrh orders 10 ore- eKalo'nie with both sides of the government is investigating couatsys offehore oU reserves the surface were rendered vir- middle of dus we^- r™auens

* fndS. pmbab^ thouih not Aebtorm, and its con*- ujTSceefins too quicidy tad J SSb bfvl P^d AawtSng
Tt-t. „J h. necossarily through Xeddy, on Quences. Why a gusber of oil dimdy been emoetised before condraons. It is udw dear mat muM ato have provoo po axemenspeace.

~
' p™babir*ouK o^ *««««“. ^ j= «>"*, too qtnckl, had tnfr Maurkubie by btenog

TU• _ necessarilv rhrouim Xeddr. on Quenws* Why a gusher of oil already been expressed before conditions- It js Clear fliai ttduW also nave p r«rm-rt.
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Tha turned^ out to te_jeace necessaru gn
- sported suddenly from bchhk the Bravo If the they cannot -work in waves of ally damaging for_*5® ^

InduStiv.

a plitfor-- 15* Mifae IrtMB ike^ ' ncirea 4=P?liT bwe* are efcv*-

ibble OIK.

The Bravo inCafaat fan been

a bitter cxprrisx* for Norway
— 2nd for Ac Petroleum

» the Ministry of .Canf*uny.' - 'P0*5 M
.
f

..M
* c the orosneers For the economy suooeniy trom DCitm Uie Bravo iatidga. If tbe tney cannot wore in waves ui any aamaguis ***'• vr“ *’ M ^ fnMR ^

jc the pn« of trttge utflanoo— .
P

consequences o*f
the seabed is likely to be over- safety conscious Norwegians more than sis or seven feet. ment, therefore appeats eo have opened eo recneve e meamtnnq fe^-

0
“tn5r*fc‘-'-: vtn d.*i£ed. reasonable pnee .. seemedav StLuSta^?SS^t*aS *adowed by anlesammario* of tST fed STit tata As the licensees are respoo- been averted. insgumeat.teteed m die “pro- Js*-'*iSSr^^faTS,..e time, espraaUy o^rhe ie s.1 the apparent failure of one clearly demonstrated that they slide for safety precautions Four days after the blow out ductioa string . Mod tad been w J

- **vcn he
» s- settlements was rradesr m meuts.

r-» s J „ A Cmn^lanr; mmtna] Hnen the M make crumb til tfonKise. ne
rhe time, especially as' the level Recent levels or tvuge serue- a^iSt of ow cleS
>. z settlements wa>s rrradesr by mencs.

safetv valve, and the mistatp »«T
!.\ter standards, but that is pre- Ibis procedure would stop on Bravo before die blow mi
- :cely whatf the next Conserra- short of declariog a maximum rfS rf eoui^
rive gpi-arnmenr cannot dare to figure for all increases—whicn, mem insSned unsitie
• -..ntempiate. They must seek it is felt, would soon come to

wus ^stalled upade be i

hath to preserve industrial be regarded as the minimum - -
Ic

••’ace and to prevent another below which any self-respecting This undoubtedly created of t

.•.sges sPree sending prices soar- uninn leader dare not settle-— additional djiciculnes for the gian

sag again. or of specifying the appropriate mmmeeemea^mmm^mmmmmm^m^^mma
There is no use pretending ceiling in any particular nego-

r*’at anybody in or out of the tiation. T7
rory hierarchy is very clear The intention would be rather
‘nw both these objectives can to engender a general awareness -*-*

he met at the same time. But of the broader context in which
least thoughts have these decisions would be taken A glimmer of an answer is emerging

'‘sveloned be}-and rhe old sterile and the effect' On employment on how controls can be tightened to

debate of incomes policy versus of pushing uo wages too fast stop nuclear material intended for
monetary pohey. in any industry. So as to commercial use being diverted to
A Formal incomes policy,

“Steta “ate weapons. The inevitable need
statutory or othennse, i$ out.

JFtfL xinnw *or c^Se* was under discussion be-
Few Conservatives touay rac a select committw of the House mecn Mme governments and indus-
to return to rite land of. rcldr ot Commons to establish closer ^ 'iMir, before President
livities .and all that. Monetary links between

_
Parliament and Carr^fa-oueht the marter into the

policy is in. But to put it ui Neddy. To bring t.ie general opK^ propownc a moratorium in the
such stark tonus is to miss me public more into the dialogue United Sl^..^ 011 tbe reprocessing of
nuances, and Indeed the impor- the Treasury- would have to be lvasre nuclear fuels and a bon on
ranee, of the debate now raking conducted on far more open American exports of technology for
place at the top of rhe party, lines- ibis purpose.

S^atfilil^dfouirf
n
he

W
«u«ht

ideas are
vJ,nke

j* !*
u
i Mr Carter’s objective is to try to

®*
K “UF"! oave not yet been adopted nmoTe one of the most convenient

°i!?5r^^L ^ .
n^iaa^ Part5‘ TH>hcy. A vrays of acquiring a nuclear bomb,^ monetarj decsion on that is likely sonic- thtf chemical extraction of plutonium

policy alone- tinu? ui ih€ course of the created during the
*£ burn-up ” of

Tile monetary doctrine is ‘slimmer- Some of the sterner uranium fuel in a nuclear power
simple and logical Tight con- moncturiscs in rhe Shadow station.
trol oi the money supply will Cabinet are not keen and there There are 200 nuclear reactors
ensure that employers do not are others who are unhappy operating now in 20 countries, and
hare tbe to jwy inflationary over derails, pie CBI, for by J9SS there will be more thou
’.vuge claims. If in those circum* instance, is dubious about con- tfiree times as many in 40 countries,
sconces unions still insist on ducting the dialogue through
exorbitant increases for their ^ L»ddy—rhooedt If a special
members they will just be pric- forum vrere sec up there would » A
in; more and more of them out be the danger of investing too f 'nACtl
of a job. much significance, not to say - HUjL

In the public sector the prestige, in the whole process.

disdpUire of the market vail he There are other dangers. In
simulated by. imposing cash any dialogue on pay with the 5|
limits and strict financial uiSm tbero U rhe risk of
targets on the different nanonaJ. conceding too much os a quid _*

feed industries. So once again if pro quo. In this case, especially The other day I w«c to the

wages rise by more than the jf lmemployment is eren higher uttermost edge of the earth-
industry can bear then jobs will than it is today, the union price to the land where the rainbows

be lost. might well be a dialogue on rad. After nearly a hundred

Bur harassed ministers, s^b- growth. In order to get the years ot wrangling between

ject to all the conflicting ?res- economy moving again Con- Argentina and Chile the Queen

mem was iosnujea upatxe b© put bade many years. have equipment warn a tneoren- initiated measures ror.oevenijT- ^
down. Xn the immediate aftermath cal oO collection capability of ins more modern and more ^

t uT^yTijAi
0

£ut?
This undoubtedly created of the Bravo crisis, the Nome- 8,000 tons a day to dead with ^ effxdeaot anfrofl pollution ™ °t?m ^Aow

additional dirficutties for the gian Oil Directorate is expected the Bravo spUL • • - ment. But the coumrys mteo- occarreo-

. • .

Keeping nuclear bombs out of the wrong hands

kK«^tavrarkbd »id: *!»=
stoned oa the mstaAacoon ot * blew ax*^ you
the blavt out preventer. By rhe wayat w*n\ a ta
time it nais dsantrai ro b« from this one -

Craig Seton

A waste fuel red from any one of
these reactors can contain enough
pintjnium to make a weapon—though
an analysis suggests this would need
very advanced techniques. Hence the
attraction nC reprocesstig plants which
separate the plutonium.
The difficulty this presents is

apparent from three important inter-

national meetings taking place at

present to examine the political ana
tbe technical issues.

Tbe most influential of these is a
private affair in London, which
started last Thursday consisting of

government and industry experts
_
of

the Nuclear Suppliers Grouo, which
includes Britain, France, Germany.
Japan, die Soviet Union and the
United States^-in other words tbe

countries which have the skill to ex-

port nuclear reactors, nuclear fuel

enrichment and fuel fabrication fac-

tories, and nuclear waste reprocessing

plants.
There are sharp divisions between

members of this exclusive dob,, re-

flected, for instance, in American
anger over the $5#00m sale by West
Germany to Brazil of nuclear reactors
and associated enrichment and waste
reprocessing plant that could separate
piu torn"am. and over a reprocessing
factory to he supplied to Pakistan by
France.
Reprocessing waste to obtain plu-

tonium was devised originally for
weapons. The commercial reason for
making a stockpile is to store a fuel
that could take over when uranium
runs out. But the plutonium would
be used in rhe new generation of fast*

breeder reactor, raking about four
tons, an enormous quantity by weapon
standards.
Thus the argument for some form

of inspection and safeguard under
the Nuclear Non-proliferation Treaty,
to ensure that material is not diverted,

seems obvious. However, contributions
to a conference on non-nuclear
futures which began in Salzburg last

Fridav, suggest that the International perts wiil di-sca-s the L-yi'.V kjl

Atomic Enerev Agency safeguards advances in ilw complete ha- c;-*-*

tw-i^Kuuw 1’ fr.uu uranium satriiiz am! cestteezZv leak like a sieve
?T
.

One technical reason
.

is - that

plutonium cannot he measured with

accuracy to provide an assured

accountancy system for checking
stockpiles. The second is that most
countries are expected to dn thuxr

own policing of nuclear materials.

The British would like to see

stricter controls - over commercial
nuclear stocks in EEC countries, with
reprocessing services made available

to other countries, bat not the tech-

nology-

provided France and Germany are
allowed to complete the existing con-

tracts there is a good chance liM.t

agreement could be reached on chu
matter. But the view Is ant quite in

harmony with a third meeting, sort-

ing In Salzburg today and arranged

by the Jrammational Atomic Energy
Agency. There more than 1,009 ex-

fnjua urzitiusr caning and t^otmeae
of ores, to ennefaweat- fu*J taxa-
tion. vrctte rcproccs^iii! and diipu-ul.

Tbe United States has a pu-,vertu£

Jeter in negoiiaiioci because :nu

overwhelming maii«riiv *i auclem*

reactors in :fr? world we of. the

American lich: water tJmen.

enriched uranium foe' from the

Unired States. «te P^t »is

months s::ppifes so toncuot c^Hfnrr.cs

have been stopped :»muwj u( dii-

agreement* about the 'rcurh .ntilude

to safeguards.

Such jcrif-o entourojzr* othiT

civjntries to seek tre.vtcr indepen-

dence from the U riled S'aics and
other nuclear fupplie'*- vviitcl* <mtld

come from o-,:oin,4 smicae raprdccs-

siug factivu-s.

Sc ierne Editor

Ghosts of Darwin and the Beagle

at the end of the world

After nearly 100 years of

Why drivers

resent the “spy”

in their cab

Thatcher would hsvoe that she licit than they would otherwise of the world in Tierra del

and her ministers, hn-ing given- believe to be prudent.
^

Fucga
e;ich nationalized board its The central dilemma remains. The area in dispute, since a
financial target, lviuld then be however : is it possible for a border treaty was signed be-

ubie to stand frao and tet k ?et general exchange of views on tween tlie^ two countries • in

on with its own p*T negotiations, economic prnspeczs to influence 1881,- consists of three small

If it cancel more than it wage bargaining without ap- islands—Picton, Lennox and

can afford it wiH have to nearing to 50 back to such Nueva

—

vfbicb. lie at die eastern

put up pcie-S* which wodIcJ be devices as wrms and guidelines mouth of the Beagle Channel,

likely to r-^uc* demand for its which an increasing number of that short cut from the Atlantic

product o' service and therefore Conservatives believe to be in- to the Pacific which saves the

for emtrtw^rar in the indusrry. Tendons of die devil? How round-the-world
.

yachtsman

But hrw can Mrs Thatcher or dws one descend from die lofty from battling the Horn,

anrbnly eke persuade the general to the relevant As I stood beside the shores

n nirtfs char any puMic sector particular ? the Beagle Channel on the

industry cannot afford to pay ja political terms rhe weak- outskirts of Ushuaia, capital of

ivot£ SI ness o£ these ideas is that they Tierra. del Fizego and mast

Argentina and Chile,

the ownership of

three disputed islands

at the end of the

world has been settled

CiuM 10 Lcnn&x were tira rwo ||| 113611 CUD
other islands. Piciofl and

ui uivu v«m
Gardener, •which Chile has laid I wo'jld not expect in any Tbe nay ;»».... 4. i*‘iah tjVi '

.claim t*> b order to navigate arsianest to . be more on ibe ozripn» .mpnraz on

in the aBegedlv deeper water side ot Alan Law, Midland-, policy ti lira; of * HF
of the Beagle Channel/ “heavy" of the Transport and there « no OMiuaor-fc ci.-

Tq support her claim several General Workers' Union, than deace .tbas •?rrtc<
.
W'lh Jl’w

hundred Chileans have been ot Bernard Levin, bat on tor are ..isr ri- 1 < wiitoui,

recently squatting on the
:

subiect of tachographs i think tilt
_

cuuiiuecut .

islands.

ing for gold in some of Lbe I The tachograph, ac Bernard Br.:ut d<’>-

tiny streams and along the 1 Levin explained oa Friday, is Tas case 4jm*xd bv «t

shores of the islands where ir an instrument for recording a a nxm «het drore ikj mi:.i

occurs in minute quantities, jorry's dally ioorneyis and is rr.d iijd *\ aweid^r-t

These hippj’ Chiloes have been compulsory in Europe under irreev,^:. 1: mtt-rly sie

frowned upon by the Argentia- regulations. British lorry th- k .V «.h m.\ >lu Jr-.s.

hut authorities who. however, drirers .see Ir as a “spy in tbe a*-aJ mi:z; ard hai a". ;

have appeared to tolerate their cab", and tM*1 threat o£ in- Ore u: ah-iordi.ies or
presents on uhat she claims as dustrial is whv the huions like *h-A » tK.-t i?«re
her territory on ihe grounds Secretary of State for *Tfanv « rorh:^; y* *wp a man tfri*

that if they are mad enough Rodgers, has not yet in; .W m-.los cur t*xi
to want to stay there, good jnade it compulsoiy here, cs ei*s hout* by lorry.

. the same regulations reQuire HiKh-hiki; 13-i'iii

have been search- 1 I am. obey yta’xKrh more than the

ness o£ these ideas is dial they
(
Tierra del Fuego and mast looking town wSth spike-roofed number of tourists

Contrary to most reports by |jjm w.

Ushuaia is a strange Nordic- away attracts an
.

increasing casual visitors ^nnd sailors Reading Levin’s strictures on

Hitch-tiki**- -r^TTii Hi' jit

rrziizHy 1 m -de a pen: »>j. i>k-

iqg every iarrv cr,-.-er wiui fa

^r
jj j fhey qq. alwuvs believe can so easily seem to come southerly mmz id the world, a _ . . _ . ^

ihat the Treasure purse is there into the neither one thing-or- sudden squaU swept down from with gaily painted corrugated painted ship’ makes trips down -?“Wfat
®5 ,y

d
_^ere

_.
at
? mind'weiir TrTesisiibiy bjck lo bexif SKh-rffv'w rcnU «

to be dipped inro if thev press ihe-other category. But they the. sonw<overed mountains non walls and a Peer Gynt- the channel where_ Charles P^oas. or tne year, espe- his delightful piece lost month «t :ong nours ?.cd pay tiddle'

hard enough ? Not if ministers have the not inconsiderable behind the town. With it came type governor’s office. Eking Darwin came an the Beagle as dally aunn^ tne snort sum- ^ jypport.of tf,e shopkeeper «&-* m-*** day

are prepared ro stand firm, is merit Df recognitinc reality, a llnrp a^nno ram. In the out on existence from tourism, an eager young scientist of 21 ,

an season, wnm tne islands whc waated to open on Sun- wouidi bs^ u f.> v rfff
-he standard, replv. But wiU Part of that reality is -that no bnihant afternoon light a per- fishing, and woodcutting are yeans and had his first contact and that ot the mam one,

day_ against the Shops Act "“w -voi r. cr;vt««e

ministers real lv be *so detached advanced economy can be run feet rainbow was barn and some 5,000 hardy souls indud- wnth the primeve onclothed Tierra del Fuego are com- ^ -spavined ferrets" ia freedon eo-ti ;,mAw
it elecrridty supplies are cur or rhese days simply according to arched its way over the channel mg a tiny comnunity oE Indians who lived on the islands peUrngy S who enforce it There are Jaws “ Hou. wusuti you Be
the sewage workers are on some iron law: no nutter now from Argentinian Fireland Koreans living at the back end and shores of the channel. E. extended military airstrip at .

;

-cir w»
;y47 i aver you

strike? correct that lavr may be, gov- to the Chilean island of of .die town where their Lucas Bridges recalls in his Ushuaia makes the area more
T clinjiar chonnio^ -.nH a: fva-; biW tw

It may be easier to make the ernments Wro take account Narann. mmmt » "&*&**** ^ A°£* £ nnoro ? « nry Srtfabis

churches and chapels, bouses Once a day a red. and white desolation are consid

with gaily painted corrugated painted ship' makes trips down .exaggerated and there

stories of the wildness. and ^ ^ „f Lot and the inia- thought 'o: '*clr-v*rjnhv rfav
considerably

uity of those who flout it. mv * -r<- nn»si?:r i :? <;.
1

» :

:

discipline stick in the private of the political and socialcon- If one had. had a strong provide the only locally grown part of the world The operates a speaai service tcitfle nr:, l ika-j!"
serror but even there the con- text in which it will be applied, enough glass a might have been fresh produce. ..most Part of Che Sarto, blow remoter parts of~ southern the same J.gbt. Most h2U!ier?» T h

between excessive wage If proposals were im- P^s^le
.
to ,discern distant Straddled across one side is Beagle anchored off the eastern Argentina where tourist*! come g*-*?11 j

E

“
v
wl

f
* -J-^r '- 5

uif* w5
settlements and hiefaer unem- T*iememed thev wthS rewresent flcton island, through the ^ enormous cartwheel-de- end o£ Tierra del Fuego by a to look at the guanacos or lorries or Ie>s, man> iu« on L

/,
1 ," < lii

nSSt nm be recognized VSK iStaSS centre of the rainhow guanding %LJ ,
small island which ..Captain lamas; rhe Ostriches, and troops .mmer-dnver prepared to take employes and dr n-rs wfa

^r^fen^opfo being Ariantic entrance to the
signed prison now used mainly p-^, named Lennox. of wild horses Many work, nights or week- ^

SSJTS<nMdt. SaSTita fci»»a ttaMlSmw.Bil*.* Some of the ship’, twats war. But ‘tlw odd motorize mBit- BacliMea/>hor. !«-r rm*r=. th: vwyw*

V- c;i ; r.'vrivtflflfe

£a
_
:be;r freodu.u eo-ti f.ifaw

ivi:;y. “ Kov. wuuui you 1ft*

:ar cd :.;ti7 r*sc:i v‘ aver you
shwlai* ,i; fva-; word yo*
wro:n ? " ocv jkL,d. Sraribi*

Straddled across one side is Beagle anchored off the eastern Argentina where tonristt come
J
?*e .sdU suiali firms with Ovu

thrown out of wock. possible by seeking the good cuannei. However as toe rain- « “ ^ Some of the ship’s boats were But^the odd motorized milit- qacuaqes. soon

Hie way unemployment has ^jh and understanding or the b^ waxed apd waned in it stands a miniature locomotive sent off. to explore a small bay
:
ary .convoy conducting yet bocks. Jle u as preaoas as the

been risingJias certainly had its unions. Tbe other part <rf the mtensity through the midale or and one carriage, all that re-, which turned into, a channel another sweep for terrorists, 5015,11 shopkeeper,

effect on union attitudes, buc it reality faring the Conservatives ,

appeared a strange white mains of the old prison railway and ran west for some ,40 miles, even some 2,000 miles from The tachograph can bo seen
Is quite probable that Ay tha "

$s there is only a limited i**Pi ie might hove been the that used to transport the When it appeared to almost Buenos Aires, and the presence { is seen bv many BritUb
Hitip a Conservative government amount they tan' do now in ghustiy- image of Captain beech trees cut dovvn in the in- peter out amid glacier clad of heavily camouflaged motor }

firms and drivers who use it

takes over unemployment wifi opposition to convince the Boh»t Fitzors ttMS Be^Ie tenor by the unfortunate con- mountains, a narrow gorge was guhhoats in the Beagle Channel I toluntarilv, as a valuable tool

employurs add dryers vfa
ciifeuc :hc p ihrv jch! bl^cfa1

ihC.r i-av.sSrv. Th; r.^JtPgrBitf

is a iicjaibommcr th;r vA-.

rrr.iiwb}y the m»t. l*t *

b-j used by ihu.c who v.’.ini to,

as more assuredly kIH. '

Tits- ”i' ;nn‘s
. ihrr^r r.f iew*

is rc-^rtfabte. Bur it is 4takes over unemployment wiU opposition to convince the R?b?T Firaors UMa Be^le tenor by the unfortunate con- mountains, a narrow gorge was guhhoats in the Beagle Channel voluntarilv, as a valuable tool ;s re^etfobte. Bur it

be even higher while the level country that they woold he able :which discovered and gave its nets who were banned to what found which, eventually Halted are a reminder that here is a Or it can' be sesn as a product «rt xhe crJjivcd

of mige settlements will stiH be to cut ‘inflation without getting oame_to the rimanel, as time must then have beeir one of with the Pacific. Captain Fit^ government at war with its mm oF tlie continental mind tiict. si*in:s "f rr
excessive/ It wotdd not be an -

mto a brawl with - the unions, kas almost smod stiu .there, at the worst hell holes on earth, toy called the channel people and involved in yet perhaps more than the British 111 * ^

easy task for » an incoming The' memory of 1974 can really the end of the world ; but no. Todmr modern amemnes ‘‘ Beagle - and the gorge, the another iriteraational dispute likes to faed-e life round been ^ati^aanrily nude.
administration then to correct be exorcized only in office. it was only a sumH gastenker make hfe b^rafale and a magr « Murray Narrows” after the which has now been solved. rules, resuJation and cnnVI j j

this by seeming to push unem- ship - bringing fuel for the mficent national park three- lieutenant in clmree of the
^ u ana u ^

pioymeot up yet further. \jrCOixrej olimr jnlxritiHants of Ushuaia. quarters of an hour’s drive ship's boats.

The seif-indulgent author is

inclined; to preface bis books
with <a list of acknowledge-
ments, Grateful thanks to his

venerable history master, who
made if possible ; to bis wife

and family, for puttii^ up irith

his creative ill-humours; to Iris

mistress, for doing the typing

;

to dear old Bessie, for correct-

ing' tbe 1 proofs, compiling the

index and making ihe tea.

Those who find such: senti-

ments fatuous dr redious weuld
do wetEl to skip the rest of this

column and turn directly to the

obituaries. For, after 4] years,

during which I have compiled
over 1,000 Diary columns, I am
handing the mantle of FgS to

another. And there are debts,

to be repaid.”

Throughout the period I have

been .at the head of a> ream of

three reporters. One of them,

Robin Young,- has been with

the Diary longer churl, and
three people have shared the

third spot. .

I deed not spend much time
in -praising them: theic work,

which has often been. by-Kned,

speaks eloquently .for itself. So
efid the cartoons of Marti who
will he badly missed by The-
Times.
Most of all I am gratefol for

the largely unpaid -assistance

and advice 2 have received'
from readers.-' Paramount
among these must be Adam.
Roberts of Islington, whose idea
for a contest for the most com-
plicated road sign spawned two
paperback boobs and is still

running after three years. Tbe
idea has been taken up else-

where, notably in the popular
Thai's Life television- pro-
gramme.

Quite undeterred by tbe fact

that I reject -far more photo-

graphs of signs than I accept,

readers have continued to send
- them in, ‘along with misprints
(too often . our own), garden- -

mg hinm and other ephemera
which they have wanted to

share with readers. Without
this help, the ..column .

would
have been the poorer.

I am specially grateful -to

those readers who have written

expressing regret when I re-

vealed a few weeks ago that I
would shortly depart, ft was a
kind thought, though I expect
.that there are as many who are
profoundly relieved by the
change,

,
but are too polite to

say so.

My transfer will certainly be
welcomed unreservedly by those
who have written in fury about
.instances- of vulgarity, poor
syntax, disrespect to the -Royal

-

Family and other cardinal sins

I have committed In the name
of my art. 1 have consoled
myself -with- the thought that
even a hostile reaction is prefer-

able to nO' reaction, add 1 havfe
'.tried to answer most- critics

politely.

I have often been asked

—

do,
that is* untrue, have often been
told—what a piaiy" should be.

.There are those -who would like

to see a racy chronicle of the
private lives of the "famous, on
the .lines of. those favoured by
one' or two Iarger-seHing ‘con-,

temporaries;, but the editor of
The Times is not among -them,

so that is ruled out.

Others would Hke to sec.

ssmcihing more like The Daily

Telegraphs

.

collection of low-

key anecdotes from art gal-

leries, Trine dealers, concert

halls, regimental dinners and
such. Or The. Guardiorfs nug-
gets of speculative .ioteUigence
about fiie corridors of Westmin-
ster mid the BBC.

A Diary is a personal com-
piiatfoa and I have interpreted

my brief as being, to ..write about
what Interests, amuses or in-

furiates me. Hence the 'prepan-

'

dstance of kerns about food
and gardening and. to a lesser

qifep-1; meri^ fashion, horse,
racing and cricket.

. I
, _

'

So now it’s goodbye to all this

The reports of my adventures
on my Brixroa allotment have
genoraced more correspondence
than anything else, with food
running ir a dose second. I
also enjoy good, sharply
observed reporting and I have
'tried to develop that in our
coverage of the evens, usually,
off-beat ones, char have come
within our ken.
My colleagues P. ff. Sirnplf-

gessverk and Justew Serious
were invented to allow me to
Comment pet affairs in a. pointed
and satirical fashion that
would not otherwise have been
possible. Miring jokes with
straight reporting is hazardous.-
The two obviously invented
names served as a warning to
readers that what was to fol-

low was not to bd’ taken liter-
ally.

If the .combined works of the
two sages can,.be said to .be
informed! with any cogent

philosophy, it is this: Don’t
panic; don’t over-react i don’t
try to scare the living daylights
out of us.

The incidence of journalism
'

calculated to- ' induce - panic
seems to hare increased during -

the past few years. Every
winter we have' the scare about
the impending appearance of a
virulent and deadly sixain of
’flu which resists—nay, posi-
lively thrives upon—a$J known
antibiotics. A few weeks ago
I heard no item on the radio
in which experts were asked

'

why the expected epidemic
(sorry, pandemicj had not
materialized this year. They
.tad' a? explanation,, jjot said
that, for sure, we - would nay
for St next year.

'

There is the continuing scare
|ver rabies, which has. been

:

creeping, closer to the Chan-
nel ports for as long os £ can

Michael Frenchman

remember. And the panic over
the "success” of the National

. Froot- -at -the Stechford by-
election, where their candidate
in fact lost his deposit

I have been .accused of
fostering complacency, by mak-
ing mock of ruefa alarms. . I
must stress that X am not, of
Hie view that nothing bad Over
happens. Daily experience
Proves the reverse - but I hare
observed >-tha± - the disasters
which occur are seldom those
which are predicted. 1 think
ft was Cyril Ray who wrote to
agree iniii qie after I had writ-
ten one ^anti-panic - piece. H“
reminded me of the old Men,
Chester* Guardian principle thatnews E what has happened, act
what w going to happen?^

I kop£j that my sotcEssu-'

not be
25SSS ,f r oFfer dSprinaple as a partiag tiewtil not take over immediacy

SfSiom,isht

Tuesday

j ijg^J«fc i.

.American column in^Su?
2 ^

on Mondays iS
15 sPace

“toss 4.

rules, regulation and cd,h.v :<
in the alleged interest of effi-
ciency.

place to^ live and other d.'.ir^v
tic demils. 1 simil v.rite a --.*r

ot- preview cohunns, trial hul-
loons m iThet your appetite.

f leave you. then, vritii that
nuaei maupbor and" with y rc-.v

mora piecti of irell-mcaain;
aavico for my succo»or

:

Z)OX*T u;;e esprevvinns iir
Lat.n or _ oilier foreign Ixn-
Suagcs. Vcu ore mro to. g*’t

r??m wmns. Re.-ncmber that
Latin is r!:e firs,c of

.tiie majority of rmdgM nf tiiis

Qsv.-spaosr. Equal fa . . .

DOXT make orfoni of speti-
!n5 or syrzzx in jZ-t^sh. Era-y
reader is on * crqwrt grapi-
ntarian. and ihsy will all be
»w2iin; fiufotefy ecca before
t:sy have fEtishod their Iwask-

Yet .you wil* not bo able
entirely to avoid miimahe* ti
ti:cse agea?, and v.-iwid roa da
itrakc them . . .

DON'T be browbeaten Lsm
climbing doun. Main;am
forcfbly that you r.ere right.
There arc usually refercr.cc
works which nil support any
usage. 1 find tha suoplemeut
to_the Oxford English ftcw
amarn specially valuable in
dtk respect. And if even tfuu
w»5 not -work,-- you -caa aiwasa« l back on the a^gumenr that
Engluii ‘s a Uvinc lartgua.*;!.

oud that you are creating a new

Michael
franipon Correspowl**

form fur Trwtcriij. Tki<
• ^

' to [HiHiJcc

isKj ia c ixiirpi'*

«fiiu ivsncRikXsr ii
1

t>jrd ^fumeni su v*
czx oi

DdNT wntc. -f *-ii4 can
I:. ultuu: .-Vmcrican fond vt w*

American way of 1's'e. Anirt1
: ,

cans liviu? [n firiuui, .'il ?
l

whom re?d T£c TieiCi. art c*

ir.iOrdi-nirliv dd'citsivt:

tiw.T cuL.ne. .wr^ Ki*

as-iime auciwui-f -!}' :U.; f

rtfcrcr.cc yo-i m-ki; to

ever *?£:. *5 *

nsiinnc ^for. They J

rzck witit iaa*c»L!ix MkfiJJ
bid s»pcrieitc.i uicy fcavi* W'

Wrc.-, CXI T--:-'-? 'iW«r
ar.d toiled

DOVI wriw ii6*v.»t aai denftj

or *3«r. »r

ex Tr.c top ur^fovt

irjL-kv dci.trs!S?- «r
. .

Zila*’-., - ur aev nr.-Jd '--T*

m-Htaed
and,

',oia*
Mr

»pec:« grot, A
Kill b.« :uid pns-wwi w
. DOXX i.’vicrfr Jiri

accept aurice.

Michael Lcaffa
- i

. j*
.
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THE NORTH SEA TROUBLE
The capping of lhe Bravo oil well Canyon oil tanker in just Over oil installation safety a
in the Norwegian sector of the one hour. Yet one report from tion control to fisherie
North Sea has come as a great the emergency' headquarters at ration- Some of these
relief. Although one of the Stavanger yesterday suggested conflict. This was dero
acknowledged world experts that the length of the. Ekofisk clearer at Ekofisk. For
from Texas in curing blow-outs oil pipeline to Teesside was of fisheries in the area,
described it as a medium-difficult suspended dangerously above the .wegian pollution contrc
job—anxiety grew last week as sea floor : a deep trench between banned the spraying of <

me days passed with an the Ekofisk field and the to disperse the oH
estimated 3,000 tonnes of oil Norwegian coast precludes a merely break the slick i

continuing to gush every 24 pipeline to that shore. Clearly the lets, .allowing much of i

hours into the sea : In the event common interest between the to’i become a more j

24,000 tonnes escaped. United Kingdom and Norwegian hazard for marine Ef“e highest praise is governments over safety matters though the reagents a
possible for the abilities of the should be obvious. Events last times safer than those
American specialists

.
who week disclose that much is left the Torrey Canyon inci

staunched the flow. But they to be desired over cooperation, years ago, it takes at
leave behind an incident which indeed, the British attitude was gallon of dispersant or
raises an immense number of distinctly sanctimonious. In the (sterling) to break up
questions

_
which need_ prompt Commons Mr Wedgwood Benn, of oil. The North Sea i

attention if public confidence is Secretary of State for Energy, the most abundant fisl
lo be restored fully about the said jhe operators must accept the-world because of tl

off-shore operations in responsibility for pollution. They plankton, or microscop:
me North Sea. There seems no cannot off-load it on to govern-

_
The microscopic life f

reason to describe the disaster mefats; in the uppermost Jayer
as a special accident. Routine While the. onus on the com- a depth of 250ft. Thei
maintenance was taking place at pinies should certainly not be ance governs the dis
the time of the, sequence .of nimuhized, . neither can the and ..migration pattern
events leading to the blow. but.

. responsibility of the British Floating oil is a threai
Allegations have been made

, Government which for under- living near the surfac
^bout the unpreparedness of the standable economic aims is en- eggs and larvae floaj
British and Norwegian Govern- couraging greater production of inches of the surface
nients to cope with this type.bf North Sea oil and has a 51 per spawning season. Coi
leaking, even though proposals cent stake in offshore licences, being expressed for
v.-ere made more than five years Long before agreement was species whose spawning
ego for the special safety reached with the oil companies are about to begin, t

arrangements needed if North over state participation in the the vulnerability of thi
Sea oil is to be fully exploited, oilfields the Government bad links in the food c
Blow outs, explosions on oil rigs . been advised through investiga- various pollutants are
from other causes, collisions by dons such .as the Northern the overall effect on
shipping, damage from bad (Maritime) Resources Study that from the Ekofisk spOl
weather, fracture in the-long a special standby unit would be cult to assess. Marine l
pipelines are among accidents needed for safeguarding North from both countries are
that in the difficult conditions of Sea exploration and production, gating the area for thi*
the North Sea pose fearful Subsequent reports, including Long before they prodt
hazards. A break in one of the one from ihe Greenwich Forum conclusions, Britain, Nor
big pipelines (big enough to in January, 1977, suggest how other coastal stares bordi
walk along) coming to the such a task force could combine North Sea need to have
British coast could yield four supervision of the use of all the what steps they must
times the spilling of the Torrey resources of the North Sea from strengthen safety regulat

TERROR AGAINST TERROR IN ARGENTINA

oil installation safety and pollu-

tion control to fisheries conser-
vation- Some of these activities

conflict- This was demonstrated
clearly at Ekofisk. For the sake
of fisheries in the area, the Nor-
wegian pollution control agency
banned die spraying of chemicals
to disperse the oH as these
merely break the slick into drop-
lets, .allowing much of it to side
to become a more persistent
hazard for marine life. Even
though the reagents are many
times safer than those used for
the Torrey Canyon incident ten
years ago, it takes about one
gallon of dispersant costing £1
(sterling) to break up a gallon
of oil. The North Sea is one of
the most abundant fisheries in
rbe-world because of the Phyto-
plankton, or microscopic plants
The microscopic life flourishes

in the uppermost Jayer down to
a depth of 250ft. Their abund-
ance governs the distributioa
and migration pattern of fish.
Floating oil is a threat -to fish
living near the surface whose
eggs and larvae float within
inches of the surface in the
spawning season. Concern is

being expressed for several
species whose spawning seasons
are about to begin. Although
the vulnerability of these vital
links in the food chain to
various pollutants are known,
the overall effect on fisheries
from the Ekofisk spOl is diffi-

cult to assess. Marine biologists
from both countries are investi-

gating the area for this reason.
Long before they produce their
conclusions, Britain, Norway and
other coastal states bordering the
North Sea need to have decided
what steps they must take lo

strengthen safety regulations

"Fifteen thousand people
missing without trace, ten thou-
sand prisoners, four thousand
dead and tens of thousands of
exiles are the statistical bones of
this terror.” So wrote the Argen-
tine journalist Rodolfo Walsh in
:m open letter to the Military
junta which rules his country, on
March 24. the first anniversary
of its seizure of power. The next
day he was kidnapped from his
home and he is now reported to
have been found dead. Rodolfo
'Walsh was undoubtedly a sympa-
ihizer with the left-wing Peronist
cuomJIa movement, the Mon-
iuneros. It may be argued, there-
(>re. that he was neither an
: inpadial witness nor a wholly
iii:iuccnr victim of the reign of
r-.rror under which Argentina is

JiviDg. Yet over twenty years
ho had established a high reputa-
tion for accuracy and courage as
jo investigative reporter; and
:iie timing of bis abduction makes
:
i fairly clear that he was killed
for what be wrote

Others, including Amnesty
International, support his figures,

: bough the Argentine govern-
ment remains silent, justifying
this by reference to national
security. And it would be. naive
niir to recognize that security is

and has been for years a very
: cal preoccupation for very many
Vccntine citizens. Successive
rovern merits, both military and
ch ilian. have had to struggle
it insr two well organized and

nirhless left-wing guerrilla move-
-isviViS

—

the Montoneros and the
Marxist “People's Revolutionary
\rmy” (ERPl. The present
"i.ivernment has been the most

David Wood

Mr Callaghan
treads his

May softly
Minin" the next few days a divided
1 ..liitiL-t must settle ir? collective
"lii’d oil tile- detail and handling

j Gill to allow the direct election
•*' *1 MPa to the European Pariia-

in May or June next year.
Callaghan and bi> ministers

iic un subs-raotial reason to doubt
:..ut a firm enough majority exists
ii boih Commons and Lords ro

• rry the main principle of direct
• ’.tfr'inn*;.

T;i.u uas mi less true. however,
i; the priiidole of devolving .come

k-'-iniin'-ier pewers to Scotland sod
' !ci. ami look vrhat happened.

i . i v. The Devolution Bill fell at

: ’i hurdle of a guillotine, without
uch il could not have cot through

ii e Ci'-nununs and reached the Lords
:h:s tessinn.

Once hiiten. twice shy. If he had
or divined it before. Sir Callaghan

vs now .i Tut the rtvixlay ex-
"loramrv debate in ibe Commons

ihe princifsti.* of direct elcc-
i t;*r*nyt be limited to the ques-
A*n ivlicthc/ the 1’oited Kingdom
omUl ‘Uhl SI MPs to Stra-bourg

:

it aim uracmls to the electoral
mo: hud hy which they are sen;.
i-"‘' -i. pa.-i ihe past. some toroi of
: ’R. nr vmre form of list syjiem.
!.*i: ihcrci.ii c haslet's slowly. sound-
0 * opinion v. canra.’isiiit prejudices,

. >»1 u >.ies.sing strengths. of groups
J which bare always

'? a characteristic of his style cf
)<.;i!uui*.ciila;\ «;iil party mauagt.*-

Lur rhe b«\s blow off yreaiu
.i| ibifii do what \uu mean ro do.
Though the Jiatioiv Cabinet com-

mutin'! that. He Ji«J not force the
i.' nnjiioif. io j decision by free vote
1

••r Monday, hi* party judgment
.i. alimM CeiYdicly sound. Mr
lid'Ji.ui IjKl- v ro make sure where

1 * nivioiiiy 'jn anv issue lies, bo-
.e It.* (•rvifutinoly believes that

.T# is saiVi}- in numbers.
(t is .i‘.survjjy a luckless time to

:.'i£ !u biiun ia a Direct Elections

ruthless and also the most suc-

cessful in its counterattack. Yet
it is. highly questionable whether
the effect has been to make the
average Argentine citizen feel

more secure than he did.

The terror of “ subversion " has
not been wholly eliminated. But
it has been overlaid by the terror

of semi-official military and naval

groups, which have evidently

taken over the role of the

notorious para-police group
known as the AAA (Argentine
Anticommunist Alliance): the
role of arresting, torturing and
often killing anyone rightly or

wrongly suspected of being an
opponent of the government

Like other South American
regimes, Argentina’s rulers have
argued that the security of the

state must in the last resort have
priority over the human rights

of the individual and even over
normal considerations of good
and eviL But even in its own
terms it can when pushed to its

present extremes become self-

defeating. as the Amnesty report
concluded :

“ in order to restore

security, an atmosphere of terror

has been established ; in order
to counter illegal violence, legal

safeguards have been removed
and violent illegalities con-
doned.” The terror in Argentina
did not originate with the mili-

tary coup. Indeed, when General
Yidela and his colleagues seized

power last March many hoped
that they would put an end to

the terror of the right as well as
of the left. But more than a

year later the right-wing terror

operates on a larger scale than
in neighbouring Chile.

BilL The hapless : Devolution Bill

threatened constitutional change
enough in one session for the Gov-
ernment's peace of mind, with its

challenge ro the unity of the realm
and the sovereignty of Westminster.
Now, there must be another constiu-

tional Bill raising for some MPs
questions of Westminster sover-

eignty, and coming in a day when
many MPs in all parties concede
that LTnired Kingdom membership
of die EEC loses popularity with
the electorate, simply because it is

easy, though facile, to believe that

three years of membership has

directly caased a rise in food prices

and a 'general decline in the stan-

dard of living.

Two Labour speeches over the

weekend from different European-
ist camps itlastrated and assumed
popular arguments. Mr Roy Har-

tersley, now in charge of prices

and consumer affairs, though a

former Minister for Europe, gave

a warning that until the EEC’s farm
prices policy undergoes drastic

riiooge “ its present level of severe

and potentially disastrous unpopu-

larity will continue ”. Mr Hartersley,

of course, is a former professional

campaigner for Europeoiusni, whose
dedi cation to the couse has never

beeq open to question.

Mj\ Eric Heffer, one of the

Tribitrik group leaders, has now
ro tally abandoned his flirtation with

Eurupeanlnn in the late 1960s. In

a speech yesterday be attributed to

anti-Eui'opeanism ike Labour candi-

date’s unexpected success in the

Crimsbv by-eletJdon, much as he

attributed tic loss of Stechford and

Ash field to the fact that ihe wo
former Labour MPs had been

wduced into Brussels jobs by ihe

EEC.
Therefore, Mr Heffer said, Britain

nni«t deliver notice that if the Com-

mon Agricultural r»hc7 » n«
changed in six, months, then we
withdraw from the EEC altogether .

The speeches wore typical m show-

ing a devoted Europemust on tho

defensive, and an anti-Europeamsl •

confidently on the attack, atti-

tude of both being governed by what

thev guessed W be the electorate s

conclusion about the consequences

of United Kingdom membership

Nor does it longer sum the -

Government’s book no attempt the

admittedly difficult task of drawing

up a balance sheet oE the assets.^
liabilities accruing from EEC
membership. Nowadays at Question

Why then lias the Argentine
regime so far escaped the inter-

national moral censure and
economic sanctions applied to

Chile ? Partly no doubt because
the predecessor civilian regime
had none of the ideological-

romantic appeal of AJlende and
his Unidad Popular. Partly too
because a power struggle is dis-

cernible within the regime and
foreign, interests have been
hoping that gentle treatment
would help the “moderate”
faction—represented by Presi-

dent Videla himself to come out
on top. Such an outcome now
seems less likely than it did a
month ago in view of the Presi-
dent's past connexions with some
of those recently arrested as a
result of the “ Graiver affair ”.

But in any case it is as much
a mistake with Argentina as it

is "with the Soviet Union to
suppose that one can help the
cause of human rights by relax-

ing pressure rather than increas-

ing it. However strong or weak
the position of the President, the
junta as a whole must be
assumed to be capable of ending
the secret detentions, tortures
and arbitrary killings by its own

,

agents. The regime as a whole
is also in

_
desperate need of

extended international credit.
|

The latter should therefore be
made dependent on the former.
And so far as Britain is con-
cerned. k should be clear that
public opinion would not permit
a British government to surren-
der any part of its authority
over the Falkland Islands to an
Argentine regime of the present
type.

Time in the Commons, Ministers do
not voluznser .to ..offset against high
C.AJP. prices of food die immense
Community subside

. that flows from
the artificial level of tibe “green
pound ”.

No minister or Labour European-
ist goes out of bis way to mention
that the depreciation of sterling and
the world wide increase in oij prices
have raised the cost of primary
products or food imported from the
rest of the world. Nobody on the
Labour side officiously points out
that United Kingdom food is still

the cheapest in the western in-

dustrial world, that wage restraint

ly the Labour Government deliber-

ately keeps incomes below the rote
of inflation, or that council rates

and fuel costs have gone up as a
direct consequence of Government
policy.

In oriier words, even European}st
Labour ministers have a vested in-

terest in sustaining the fiemon that

Preservation of the

British archive
FromMr R. Toole Stott

Sir, Professor Gowing (April 27) oE
course is quite right in malting the
comments she does about public
records, and is the first to draw
attention io the real defects of the
present system. Quite frankly, I do
not know what the answer is, since
there are very few in government
departments who ore in the slightest
degree interested. There are no
laurels to be picked up looking
after, or seeking records,

I, was Departmental Record
Officer (as well as Librarian) ia one
of the oldest government depart-
ments, and for the best part of 16
years

_
did my best to save for

posterity some of the outstanding
historical records that were scat-
tered throughout the department.
One of the first major historical
documents I stumbled upon—in a
dusty tea chest in the Deeds Room—was the appointment of Samuel
Pepys as Clerk to the Navy, the
first civil servant, and this docu-
ment is now hanging (quite irregul-
ariy, since it belonged to the
Crown, not the Navyl in the present
Admiralty Board Room. Tied up
with this document was also the
King’s Pardon for the ’45 rebels,
partiy eateo by rats.

During the years I was occupying
this post. I passed scores of histori-
cal documents to the Public Record
Office which would otherwise un-
doubtedly have been destroyed,
purely ont of ignorance or indif-
ference. I have loved the work and
the documents I have preserved are
listed in nine volumes, so at least
these are saved, but although many
of the young men and women who
came into the department with me
after the war are now at least senior
executive officers or even princip>
ails, baring tor the most part bean
assigned to the main stream divi-
sions, I in the so-called backwater
of Departmental Records remained,
and retired as, an EO. The Treasury
OM declared that the work did not
warrant a higher rank.

For this reason, no one of course
wants the post, but even if they did
the problem is not solved. Have
they the capacity or the knowledge
to be able to go through historical
records and know which should be
saved, and which can go ? Frankly,
I have been appalled at the ignor-
ance of most young people today
who come into the departments.
Horatio Bottomley—and my depart-

Monetary policy and the inflation rate Placing accuse

.

mentis papers on this flamboyant
personality hare never been seen
by an historian—is not even a name
to them. Some of them look at you
blankly when you mention Suez.
What might have happened to the
two hundredweight of my depart-
ment’s ’45 Rebellion papers (which
include letters of Bonnie Prioce
Charlie, and soldiers’ diaries on the
battlefield) if they had been en-
trusted to such people, but it Is

such people who may well be posted
to the work because the talented
ones are considered too j15porta nr
to be rfemoveff from the real "work
of the department. So, as I say, I
do not know whar the answer is. bur
what I do know is that withonr
dedication the holder of this post
will achiere very little.

I am, Sir, Yours etc,

R. TOOLE STOTT,
•I- Clarewood Court.
Seymour Place, WL
April 28.

Relations with Spam
From Mr T. .4. Dongerfield
Sir, A recent commentary in an
authoritative British weekly empha-
sized the desire of the majority of
Spaniards to get_ closer to Europe,
at least in political and economic
terms.

The French and German heads of
state and iheir governments have
pursued a most active policy in this
process of approximation during the
past 18 months and there has been
a constant exchange of visits and
contacts at various levels. This
week’s shite visit of King Juan
Carlos and Queen Sofia to Germany
is the latest example. Even minis-
ters of the Italian Government, for
the. first time in 40 years, have come
to Madrid and lent their support to
Spain’s arduous, historic bur most
hopeful cad: of peaceful transforma-
tion to democracy.

Britain, meanwhile, has inevitably
been conspicuous by its absence and
appears, at official levels at least,

to show complete disinterest in the
proceedings. Apart from tbe visits

of Mr Jack Jones, who lectures
Spanish trade unionists on the vir-

tues of die British brand, and Mr
Michael Foot, who attended die
PSOE congress at the end of last

year and whose presence was any-

way overshadowed by other, more
prominent; European socialists,

there have been no exchanges at

any meaningful level. Symptomatic
of this attitude is the fact that, six

weeks after the death of the British

ambassador in Madrid, who had
been mortally ill for some months,
and wkiMn six weeks of the first

general elections in 40 years, his
« .lit i_»» 1 v

the rising cost of living as a whole .successor is still not publicly named.
is almost solely to be explained by
the Heath Government's decision

to take the United Kingdom into

the EEC,
It is, in fact, possible to doubt

whether the assumptions of laboui
politicians about the unpopularity
of United Kingdom membership of
the EEC is consciously a potent
factor among electors, or that there
has been a fundamental shift in

public opinion since the electorates
overwhelming “yes” in the 1975
Referendum.

Nevertheless, as the Govemmenr
makes up its mind about the Direct
Elections BUI. with particular atten-

tion to the method of voting and
the chances for the. necessary guil-

lotine, anti-Enropcanist forces on
both sides of politics see a provi-

dential chance to re-group aud rfcht

again a battle that bad seemed fin-

ally lost They came out in force in

the Commons debate, and argued
with great psrtinacipy mid. insidious
skill, reinforcing those Cabinet Mini-

sters who want to deny Mr Calla-

ghan tiie BtH he is still determined
to carry.

It is ill luck for Mr Callaghan
that he will succeed only on a large

block of Conservative votes, and
thereby badly split his party in and
outside Westminster. My clear
impression is that the Conservatives,
now arguing for first past the post,
or for PR, as they come up to the
fence, will choose decisively for
direct elections without delay,

‘

With its ineffable sense of timing
and histone irrelevance, the British

Labour Government is evidently still

fighting the battle of the Ebro.

Yours faithfully,

T. A. DANGERFIELD,
Laforja 0/,

Barcelona 6,

Spain.
April 22.

Secret prisoners
From Mr P. M. Ucoi d
Sir, In The Times today (April 28)

you report a prayer service at AH
§ouls, Langhum Place, at which

Mr Jack Jones read the lesson,

for “Chile’s Secret Prisoners”, ami
at which the Right Rev Gerald

Mahon said that more than 2,500

names were known of people who
had disappeared ui CJlUl- since ilic

military coup in 1975.

In 1975-76, it is now reliably

known, more than a million blame-

less souls were murdered in Cam-
bodia by the Khmer Rouge in an
orgy of ruthless atrocity. When Is

there, lo be a prayer service for

them—with Mr Jack Jones reading

the lessoti, of course ? Or have I

missed it ?

Yours faithfully,

P. M. BEARD,
42 B.mk Street,

Shefficld.
April 2S.

From Professor MUton Friedman

Sir, Professor Lord Kaldars letter

of March 30 cn “Mtmey Supply
and Inflation " (Which (has onfiy just

come to mv attention) asserts that
a paper by Roger Taiiins and
Frank Wilkinson Inflation

and JlODfir Supply ?a
in tfce Cam •

bridge Econovtic Policit Review
** convincingly dtmonswales diat in
tiie case of the United Kingdom ax

any rate; there is no histoncal evi-

dence whatever” for ihe conten-
tions that u the money supply
determined the future movement in
prices” and ” there is a time lug

of approximately .two years between
changes in monetary policy and
changes in ihe inflation raw”.

Professor Lord Kaldor hod better
go back to die drawing board and
re-read for read ?) the Tarliug and
Wilkinson paper. As minor points,

(1) she data it uses cover a maxi-
mum of 13 vears (3961-1973 1,

whereas tie “ contentions ” are
derived from data for orer a cen-
tury; (2) the paper is so care-
lessly written that the reader is

never told the source of the data
used tw even whether the basic
dasa are annual, quarterly, or
montbh'r-though I infer that they
are antwal averages.

The major point is that lire

Tarling and Wilkinson calculations
strongly support the “ comen-
tions”: only their assertions con-
tradict them. Tar I in5 ar.*I Wilkinson
present nine multiple correlations

between the rate of inflation and
current and prior races of change
of the money suppfly. These account
for between 46 and 93 per cent of
tbe variation in the rate of
inflation- In every case, the con-
temporary change in money is less
important titan rfae change lagged
by one year. In tire regression
covering the loosest period, tire

money supply change lasrged by mvo
or three years has the greatest
influence.

How then cau Tarling and WiUdn-
sen make tbe assertions they do ?
By setting rp straw men. For
example, they say, "* taking tire

period 1960-73, the evidence clearly
rejects the simple hypothesis, the
coefficients on current and lagged
[money change] aH being insignifi-
cantly different from zero ” ( my
italics). The key word is simple.
According to tire numbers in their
table, for this period money supply
changes for tire three tegs thev con-
sider combined account for 5S per
cent of the variation in inflation

—

a result that would occur by chance
less titan one time in a hundred.

Th-eir failure to consider tbe
combined effect of the various lags
(who ever said that tire effect was
a point-to-point effect rather than
a distributed lag?) is the
least of tbeir sans. They interpret
‘'monetarist ” theory in an
erroneous way and then demon-
strate that tbe data do not support
their erroneous interpretation J

Their most egregious error is to

relate the rate of change of output
to -tbe rate of change 0/ monetuy
velocity rather than to eidier Jus
rote of change, oc tire acceleratiou,
of the quantity of money. I have no
idea where tiiey derived their tor-

tured interpretation, fi certainly is

not implied' by the passages from
a hook of mine that they quote.

Proies-sor Lord Kaldor refer# also
to a study by W. D. Nordhaus
published by the Brookings Institu-

the dock

bon “ some rv.-o years ago " as
having com a “

to the same con-
clusion as Tarfing and Wilkiosoa B

.

I assume that be is referring lo

Nordhaus’s article,
“ Ibe Worldwide

Wage Explosion. ”, published five

years a^o in Brookings Papers on
Economic Activity. If so, I suggest
thax he re-read it os weU- It too is

bused on annual dam for a brief
period (1956-1971.1. does not even
consider price inflation but only
wage inflation, and rejects whac
Nordhaus himself recognizes as a
highly simplified monetarist model.
It in no way contradicts the two
^ contentions ” to which tire good
Lord refers.

Recent extensive econometric
studies by the staff of tire sub-
committee cm Domestic Monetary
Policy of the US Bouse of
Representatives, based ou monthly,
quarterly, and annual dam for ihe
United States for tire period 1947
lo 1976, confirm for cue US both
the importance of monetary change
os a prime determinant of the
subsequent rote of inflation and an
average lag of about two years. But
this is only a small part of tire total
evidence, vAiich covers over a
century for the US and tbe UK, and
both longer and shorter periods for
many other countries.

To avoid misunderstanding, let me
stress two poiuis. First, many factors
affect the precise rate of inflation
that will follow a given race of
monetary growth, roost nombly, the
potential for real growth, the state
of expectations, die exchange rate
regime, and the course of prices in
tire rest of the world.

But no continued and substantial
inflation can occur without monetary
growth that substantially exceeds
tire rate of real growth.' Secondly,
the two-year lag is not a natural
constant, but depends on historical

drcumsRoiceS. It has characterized
the US and tbe UK over a long
period during which there were
relatively stable prices. In countries
which have

a
experienced more

volatile inflation, the lag icas been
appreciably shorter. I suspect the
same shortening has already
occurred or wiH soon occur in our
two countries as a result of the
recent sharp increase in the
volatility of inflation. People do
learn, even if only slowly aud
reluctantly.

Sincerely yours,

MILTON FRIEDMAN,
Professor of Economics,
The University of Chicago,
Illinois.

April 24.

some two

Abolishing the GLC
From Mr Stephen Hatch
Sir, Cyril Townsend (April 27)
defends the GLC on the grounds
that London needs a strategic
authority. The problem of the GLC
is that it has strategic pretensions
but not strategic powers. Many
of Mr Townsend’s friends
strenuously resist it being given any
such powers.

During the past four years much
effort has been expended in the
pursuit of a strategic housing plan.
Nothing has come of it. Only central
government as the source of funds
could have pushed such a plan
through. Tbe claim of tbe GLC to
be London’s strategic housing
authority prevented the buck pass-
ing to the DOE.
London certanly needs to be

argued for. But just as four years
ago much of the impetus on London
housing came from Shelter, so today
what is needed in respect of employ-
ment Is a well conducted pressure
group with a staff of 10, rasher
than on authority employing over
30,000.

Implementing strategic pro-
grammes is a different matter. If
this is not to rest with central gov-
ernment, real power needs to be
transferred to what would be a
regional authority. But Londoners
will not get such powers unless,

like tbe Scots, they start voting as

Londoners. There is no sign of that
in this election !

Yours foiichfullv,

STEPHEN HATCH,
Members’ Lobby,
Tire County Hal J,

SE1.
April 27.

From Mr Arthur Super

Sir, “ In all reason ”, says Mr
George Hutchinson (article April

23 >
“ there is no need to go on

maintaining the elaborate, cumber-
some and costly establishment at
County Hall ”, Many of us engaged
in 3oc.il government and involved
in problems arising from the Lon-
don Government Act of 3963 would,
I think, agree that w bigger ** does
not necessarily mean “better ”. But,
admitting that the Greater Loudou
Council

_
is

u
elaborate ” is

“ costly ’’ and may even be *' cum-
bersome ”. I do not think that Mr
Hutchinson has put forward any
practical alternatives, possibly be-
cause be does not know as much as
he should about the functions of die
GLC.

The GLC has strategic functions,
particularly in tbe fields of plan-
ning, of highways and transporta-
tion, main drainage and, for tbe
inner London boroughs of educa-
tion, that certainly do nut lend
themselves to efficient fragmenta-
tion. As an education authority tbe
former London County Council
acquired a reputation, which iu my
view ILEA has on the whole main-
tained, for the quality of its educa-
tion.

Do Mr Hutchinson, Mr Cutler et
al really believe rhat London
children will be better off if ILEA
is replaced by 32 education autho-
rities, none of them disposing of the
resources at County Hall’s disposal ?

Do they really believe that to dis-

mantle County' Hall will make it

easier n deal with the difficult

problems of public transport in

London ? Do they believe that
abolUhiug the GLC will not only
give Londoners improved service
hut will also reduce the burden on
the ratepayers ?

Yours faithfully,

ARTHUR SUPER,
Town Hall.

Hacknev, ES.
April 23.

Conserving energy
From Mr W. R. H. Orchard

Sir, Mr Peter Kosr aud Mr W". R-

Ilayward, in their letters to The
Times (April 25), raise two vitally

important points, ihe first being th?

use of a pricing mechanism to in-

fluence tire energy conservation

decisions 10 be taken, and die

secoud, the necessity ro develop

energy sources that are, from their

primary nature, ineshausible.

Air Rust's letter refers to district

heating and all combined heat aud
power and srodi^s’ to date show tire

large energy saving from combined
beat and power, which can amount
tu IS per cent of our gross primary
energy when both domestic and
industrial loads are considered
together. This compares with au
estimated 2 per cent savings (or

solar energy in die d uinestic sector.

Air Rost rightly makes the cave
For better price signals to encour-
age ruiisenation. In practical terms
tbe recent 3U per cent rise in gas
price demonstrates the political

problems of such a strategy.

Pkiwden, Flowers, and Energy
Paster 20. all point to the teng-tcrni
desirability of combined htr.it and
power, yet progress is still slow.

Tbe Government could put real

meat on its energy conservation
policy in practical terms if. us an
alternative to the 2000MW coal-
fired Drax Station, it immediately'
started ten local coal-fired combined
heat and power stations for ten

towns using two 100MW buck
pressure turbines. River cooling fur

die generation of electricity would
enable the stations to be used until

such time as the district heating

network had built up to an
economic size for connexion.

If the same economic considera-

tions, such as providing work fur

tire heavy electrical and boiler

industry and a marker tor coal,

were applied to the ab.ive sugges-
tion. together with an economic
assessment of the employment that

such schemes would produce locally

where it is required, it is pu»>Jbl«

such a scheme should so ahevnl.

Two of the three combined Iicai

and power studies already carried

out (Btiuei'aea and Pinkmnri pro-

vide a basis fur an immediate rsiri.

Nut only would >uch a scheme bene-

fit ihe shurt-icnn economy but it

would also bring about real bin-^-

lerm energy savings.

Could I suggest that lo replace
RirtjsevelC.s •* New E«eal “ in Amu ie.i

liir 1932 we should uuw have Bonn's

Big E Deal (Energy Coiiserraiiun.

Economy Boost and Emolovmeii! •

for 197/ based on tire development
or combined heat and power
jiiouullv *

Yuurs faithfully.
m

W. R- H- ORCHARD.
Consulting Engineer,
Orchard Partners,
Africa Rouse.
Kill asway, WC2.
April 25.

From Mr Jeremy Hutchinson, QC
Sir, The pica of ray colleague, Mr
Field IE rains, QC ('letter. April 2S>
for the rerentJon of the dock illus-

trates trace again the very limited
area of concern for the client which
some members of rriy profession
consider appropriate. The client's
interests will be

_
fearlessly upheld

jn die conduct of his case, but his
ireanuent before, during, aud afier
trial may be regarded with in-
(Uffcrreiice.

In 1966 rile Laur Society- in a
memorandum recommended tire

abolition xx the dock. Tbe Bar Coun-
cil regrettably rejected die proposal,
nndtrly on the ground that it would
make it more difficult fur the ad-
vocate "to perform his rusk of
defending an accused person effi-

ciently if lie were able to commu-
nicate with Ws Counsel directly
tiirougireut the trial ”.

As advocates we ore privileged
to $ee at close quarters the condi-
tions in which our clients are kept,
and tbe effect of those conditions.
We have special knowledge. We
should disclose it. I have no doubt
whatever that these conditions arc
dagjading, botii to ‘'prisoner” aud
custodian.

A person charged or suspected
may be “kept in custody” in a
police station. If bailed he will
hare to “ suitcruler ” at court, and
be placed ia the dock where be will
be addressed as “Prisoner at tbe
bar Over lunch (eg, at rhe Central
Crutdnal Courtl he will have tu
“ stay in custody below ”, for fear
of his meeting s juror or a witness.
If convicted he may receive a custo-
dial sentence. “ Custody ’* m«aiw
being shut up for a period in a cell

designed for the criminal classes a

ccnrtn-y ago. Below ” means a sub-

terranean passage of banging metal
doors, jangling keys aud shouted
orders.

I find it intolerable that people
ultiiustelj' acquitted cr sentenced to

non-custodial penolries should have
to undergo these traumatic experi-
ences. I find it unacceptable that
if imprisoned they should serve
their time in in-stitutions designed
and bulk over a centurj- agu.

The dock is part of this archaic
paraphernalia. The Law Society
memoroudum reccmmended that an
accused person should have " a seat

immediaiely behind tire advocate's
. . . and not noticeably disrirail.ir

from the seat* occupied by the
advocates”. Tbe security aspect
was examined in death and the
Council considered that abolition

would raise no appreciable risk. J’i

America, for instance, the dock
plays no pan. and there 1 fie inci-

dence c.f escape or violence was
found to be minimal.

The circumstances of “ custody”
arc a national disgrace. Lbey cry
nut For reform. Long term reform's
do nor in cere ft Homs Secretaries,
ihey do not pri-duce instant result'.
The onlv authority for the use rf
ills duel: is lung usage. Abolitiun
da-_-s not require legislati-m. \\ e
could act on with it lomoiTOw.
A"ours faithfully.

JEREMY HlsTCHINSON.
Queen Eli2abeth Building,
Temnle. E.C4.

April 26.

Civil Service and TUC
From Mr Kenneth Lcvcis, MP for

unci Srmi^ord iCotiscrvti-
tl VC)

Sir. Mr Gerry FJanu»axi
f oF Uic

A^soduvion of the Fir^ Division
of Civil Servant in a letter ru
you (April 27) vuyyesied that if
the Cousen's tive Fart^' has &.y mi*,
.divings about Sc'nror civil

belonging in the TUC we -heu Id
dccJare it. I da declare misgivii>js
both for my>elf and far at Iea«i
some others of mv colieagucs in
the House of Comoioo^.

From information J have. I also
understand that some of Mr Flana-
gan's own members have misgivings.

My oim position js that I would
hope thar unless there is ovenvbelm-
ing snpporr to take the First Din-
sion of Civil Servants Into the TXTC t

it should not he done. Ceitainl\\
1 do not think 11 should be done
on a shait majority vore.

To do this could only split ton
civil sen-ants, under a government
of any^ parry, when it comes Lo cilj-

termuiing v.hai advice to tive in
Mmisters ou pro posjdons which may
be pur fon-ard by the TUC. from
time to rime.

I find ii incredible that die uvo-
posal rn join lire TUC would aecui
to be buied mainly as stared D>
Mr Flauagan in his letter:

"That many of our members hyd
no pay increase in 1976 becnu*»r
the policy seamed >en?ibk* in TUC
leadership. So. we would like u>
be in a position to discuss nur
pay and conditions with tbo.se wUu
determine or seriousiv in/iuenct
tirem.”

I should have thought ilur u?e
First Division of Civil Servants h
corctiub' equal witli the TUC. in
being able, at least to put fon.brd
their \"je^Vs lo MiiUAi-era. not oulv
on thoir own pnv and conditions,
bur siso an natinrcl nay and con-
dition-! at a time of incomes puller.
At orher times, ir doe'.ft arise.

Tl is better for the First Division
of Civil Somiiit’i ro remain fr?e
fro in f.U Oilier Tvsj£d inreresK. in

the iiueivv; of the iiuium us a whole.
Youry f-irlifufl'.

fiEKiNETJI LEW IS.

Hoivre of Comrnoii>.
April 29.
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Longley
jigiuus Affairs Cocresoon-

ngelical movement takes a critical look at itself •

a host o! new ideas hare been any efiureb source, and into- ju worship

absorbed bv die evauyelicsl - cqjtu a «fllwgnesi to question spiritual life.

old aasmnptions and repudiate jn this ecuxnenicJ

and apathy in

constituency.

The pest decade has bunr'ht Tne Evangelical Congress
£nmln£ power and influence held in Roniusham earlier tins

to r!ie L'mn^ciicaJ (ting of ine muudi brought into the open a
Church of England, a develop- fair degree of foment and «i tiott from toe

merit that has caused sum*
mi^hings ebehivere in the
church.
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a SveHed in m Salt I

churchmen .and hr the heirs of ««essan!y a low"

Thar emphasis^ die churdfr

appears egaio-

. ... me_ llllA ™ seriitture. locDvid^V

oid mictshes. The funl ’* dec* indictment of erce
brurion « unte^t adopted bv probably more c.. > cr
the congress, a sort of di5t<liu- g^y- out-and-out opponent of ondflrsrcuTinfle.

cl A.--

20.000-v:ord £> nSSmeut *culd Si* to be.

s?bl£ a wholeness of
"jJJ;

standing that tratisce*';

h poT ibie fcr .

ridivuftdd

readers.” .

- That new. undirswuduri ol

the importance oi tlie Chris-

tian community i* j° courrast

to the evungsEciil movemen'.

1

! A

TREvRIGHT REV
AC-MacINNES

,* irrlihishoo in Jerusak®

ubriaus determination not to statement, is as turii i cdofti»
. ;'-!n,e . statement begins by

go back on -the promise made.
J

ptugramma
the church 3

at Rede. Ot-icuau.
. r 'f.z. «vlir.T«- * nt*., .. . England di rid ksjer a pas-

shows that
toraI jjiititulioj ' In a large hr

ikmv" niuzli common Christian country, bat a
whatever the. school- -of minority in a naissioaarv shoa-

a hut there was plenty of eri- cluirchmanship* in .'tbs Church- -tion.
‘

Queen’s Flight to open fro 1 the Tractartans.

o itiecs of the Rugby Football > Ten years ago the evangelt-
on at Twickenham. ; cal mevanent engaged in a
is Royal Highness unveiled a < sneer culor
memorarirc jdaqoe aod »as

j duri
- ~

s

the church.

The congress's final state- vs a

... _ meat, conflicting though certain generally

sslf-examination passages are w-idi other passagei re«-

monumentai row- aud baring not quite a comniaii The declaration

i>"t«in® It is ubt enough to core has sometimes
.

1

J*™™-,*..
admits far the casuairies of tbs ssciaJ recognition of th- .conwratL

system; there has to ha a nature ot wr comm.tmeat tn

que^t for better structures. ChnsL to which th® 1

k

Elsewhere the statement tluneo^SlV£3
.

c^aar

. . ,
— ,— -— . . . recojuizes that ^individualist" Such sennments r^^enr

JJ
Piuctas ™

I
amendment was at least par- mg divorce rrtci and so on, regrets past fndifforence and ealTation w an inadequate sisniEcant convert-nee

S, C&S-, 0
«i^T?bflS ti'-riiy taken to heart, nevertheless grres a very dw- ill- wiH towards

-

>2 3? tt? ThSSe RoHu 1 The movement has now »id* f^rent impresrion from tje Catholics; repents for

jdsuj.. J
dersone a

.
similar experience, tradidonal stj ]« of erangeuca- wordness in faring

s - {
inK'innQj i^s GxpGCiHtions Iisixi*

. _ . sdniiis nurroi\TTGsjs Aavius luul^uj um vuv mou •»- -— »«
iKINGHAil P.VLACE \ roused by Keeie aioiiHt exnen- Lirge parts of the statement ignorance ; and r'esolves no ruent of his silvstioa to the nwremeut is Siimtcimes sun

? In die intervening year* could have come 6ran almost longer to tolerate lotf staodarda world*, ' aietu •

morning presented new
mrs to the 3rd Battalion, The 1

rcestershirc and Shenvood r OrUlCODllll^
asters Regiment (2Sth

r

*5th
j

it) at Newark- i 11131X13268
er Royal Highness travelled

j , t " -
an aircraft of The Queen s . Mr J. B» E* UcCortcB
;ht and was received at the
rict Council Headquarters by

Majesty’s Lord-Ueutenant
Notdngliamshire (Coznmander
P. Franck]in, RN)
aving

nsrBre.*fF ^

E1v :37 vl JS!’«*»-ir
f2 v

i^hase mslhsi- Jr >
^ * . .

. —

-

i sionrrvi wai ; ' i:TT'c ,

UT / Archb-*'‘Gjf jrd

;
st»crc::n* xrc *” Vcivn^' wi.of ?iw Jurv-HTa^oa

i witc; Eu * V 1

!Hu
|ra"U- • CJ1 * Sir-

'S il Sjpwan, Oi'l»0
hiMCh aor {*%

r or .ii, U* fiaa

«rac.wJ ir v.t- bk s-r*ri>>j

J r ial afiar tz'Saz _t

j 7r. 2 -.ty :T Cr.mbnc::,

; i«o nil *rod :> t-'c L.^tr^ s

1 liisrjvrjrj- S*^kr. and ye«/.

i u<ii fjr f.vo rssrs 02 i.*8 »r.-t

1
r,f r!*2 ivru*rii.-m Men's C .lbig-*

! fl?r*^923i. F^-rpr;:
.
in

j
he treat' tae.ifr^ic.

and .Hiss 5. C P. Galbraith
Tlie engagement is annoaoced. be-
tween John, eldest son of Colonel
and Mrs Michael ilcCorkell, ol

I

Ballyarnctt, co Londonderry, and
mug been received on cue < Sara, only daughter of the Hon
sde Ground by the Colonel i James and Mrs Galbraith, of
igadier P. G. M. Litton).,_Tne ! CartErhaugh, SeCdrt.
a;ess Anne, Mrs Mark Phillips

received mth a Royal Salute,
feer the presentation. Her
al Highness addressed the
talicHi and the Commanding
cer (Lieutenant-Colonel C. E.
Idnsoal replied,
he Princess Anne, Mrs Mark
[tips later visited Newark Town
I, was received by the Mayor
undUor S. A- Wilfordl, and

: entertained at luncheon in

ham Hall.
lie Princess' Anne, Mrs Mark
dips and Captain Mark Phillips

e present this evening at the
7 Burma Star Reunion at the
al Albert Hall.
[er Royal Highness and Captain
it Phillips were received upon
cal by the Patron of the Asso-
ion (Admiral of the Fleet the
1 Mountbattcn of Burma). u
2ss Victoria Legge Bourke and | .
* v i — r A

Mr T- F, Campbell Da\is
and Mis^ A Epcron
Tlie engagement is anauimced be-
tween Trevor Fraser, son of the
Rev T. and Mrs Campbell Davis,
of The Manse, Sligo, Republic of
Ireland, and Anne, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Stanley Eperon, of
Edgvrare, Middlesex.

ilr D. C Part -

and Miss L E. Donald
The engagement is announced
between David Part; 0BEt of 1+V
Sloane Street, London, STVl f son
of Mr and Mrs Charles Port, and
LLsl, elder daughter of Mir and
Mrs Peter Donald, of Woodhall.
Simningdale, Berkshire.

Mr T. Richardson
and Mi*s AL Rooiand

ior Nicholas Lawson were iu I
A n,:,rri33e h=s been anunged be-Lawson w«jc iu

j bveea Tira . ot- ^ ^mdancc.

N'SPfGTON PALACE
ril 30 : The Princess Margaret,
inters of Snowdon, Grand
iident of tlie St John Ambu-
se Association and Brigade,
i afternoon Reviewed the
idon (Prince of Wales's)
trice, on Burse Guards Parade,
(er Roval Highness. ColoneMn-
af 13th -19th The King’s Royal

John Richardson, of ClifTe Lodge.
Corbridge, NiHthumberland, and
Alireille, daughter of die late M
Georges Rooiand and Mme Rou-
land, of Amboisc, France.

Biologist retires
Professor Man GemmeQ, a mem-
ber of tc panel in the Gordtiunf
Question Time radio programme,&nr*. this evenin'? attended •
yvcsuon ivnc radio programme,

Officers’ Dinner at the Naval i
»* «? r

?
;,!S ^ P^cssorof biology

I Miliiarv Qub. Piccadilly. . !
ai L’tnrerrfitr, m September.

Marriages attended by. Miss Jane Garrett add Janet Afoncrieff, elder daughter of

Sir CbarLes Strong
and JU&» BL Henooo-Snnth
The marriage rook place at St
Mary the Boltons on April 30. be-
tween Sir Charles Strong, of 73
hirtkmd Place, \\T P and Miss Ruth
Heraton-Smith, of Donovan Courti
Drayton Gardens^ SWIG.

Air R. BL J. de C Moore
and Miss L, A, Sefton-Snnth

Patricia Melvin- Mr-Jonathan
Jepson was best man.
A reception was. held at the

Belfry Hotel, Wllshaw, Silicon
Cold iield.

IHr W,J. H. ERes
and MUs iu J. Collier

. .

- .

The'xnarriaa

Air ami Mrs A. AL Moncrieff, of

Tlie Manor House, Old Bosham.
The Rev Darid hlanden-Joaes
officiated.
The. bride, who vras given in

marriage by • her father, wore a
gown of wild -silk and. organza and
curried a bouquet of lilies-of<he-

n^jnaA^C
i?

>0^ i

OIL&£ valley,' lilies and scephanotis. She'
was attended by her sister, MIps-

£p|SCopaI_ Church, Crieff* Of Mr Kl«nMh U^mrinff. and Mr Richarduvin™ rac«n fTrttrh mfA* Elspeth Moncricff, and Mr Richard

D/H. gwsussa ^ tel
.

Tha marriage took place on Satur- ED®. North TulHch, Inverary,
rh«»

toy at the Church of Our Morf Aiayll, and Jfiss. Andrea Jane.Col, JJJJJ soeoTatooLL^^'
Holy Redeemer and St ThunMW Ler, elder daughter of -Mr and ™oun ™L be spent attroad.

More, Ciieyne Row, between Mr Mw Neil A. Collier, Wardride *¥> i c simnson
Richard Moore, son of Mr Hobart House, Mutlull, Perthshire.. The V j: C. Evans
Moure, of Thornhill. East Grin- Bishop of St Andrew*,- Dunkeld _ ni'-.*-.. e-^—

;

stead. Sasser, and Mrs EUsubeih and - Dunblane" officiated, assisted The
°°r^iv>4,

Moore, of lUdnor .Walk, S^U, and by toe recta-, Canon John Fowler. stSSS
Miss Lucy Sefton-Sanchy youngest ' cirideL. woo ws giwn la

daughter' of ilr \Tctor Sefton- by her father,- iras

South, of Ridgewood House, Uck
deld, Sussex, and Lady AfTUsds, of
Winchekest, Sussex. Canon A. de
Zulueta officiated.

The bride, who was given in
marriage . by her father, xras
attended by Christopher Barnes,
Marcus Maxwell-Batten and Joanna
TtarvUl. Mr Tom Hills was best
man.

The honeymoon will be spent in
Venice.

attended by Snrtcne Collier, Claire
Collier, Joliet Elies,.- Nicola Hen-
derson and Harry and Rionuu
Eelli Mr George F,He&, brother of
toe bridegroom, was best xhaa.
A reception was held. at Glen-

eagles Hotel.

Mr S. H. Jackson
and bOss E. C. A. Fletcher

between Mr .VLan Simpson,wimger son of: Mr G. R. Simpson
and - toe late Mrs Simpson.
ArnnxnJe. Port of Meateito. end
Miss Janet Evans, younger daugh-
ter oi Mr and Mrs.L. J. C. Evans,
The Old Post- Cottage, Motcombe.
Sbditesbucy. The Rcv_.C.‘ E.
Leightun Tfasmuon officiated.

Mr J. EL Tan JSaeften
and' ft&s S. A. Rowley

Mr A. P. J. Anderson
and Miss S. AL Pedlar

Irs Alastair Ainl and Jlajor :

; Lord Napier and Ettrick were
attendance.

The marriage took place on Satur- The marriage took place on Satur-
day at Boltord between -Mr Shnon day, Aprfl 30. at St James’s,
Jackson, second son of . Colonel Piccadilly, between "Mr Johnny
IF- H." Jackson, of Sun Cottage. Van Efaeften,. only son of the Into
Harford, Warwickshire, and Miss Major. J. F, H. Van Haeften and

_ _ , t Eluabeih Fletcher, only daughter- . of Mrs Van Haeften, of n Onslow
R11" at

c
S* of Brigadier and Airs NStt Hetoher, Gardens, SW7, and -Miss Sarah

Michael s Church, Eoldmere, Sut- of North Manor Hoase,- Tidworth, ' Rowley, daughter of Mr and Mrs
5?,
n 0X1 Satxirdoy, April Hatnuslrfru. The Bishop of Dover Allan Roxriey. of 26 Cbrendou

50, 1B**, between Mr ABbui Peter offleiated. assisted by the Rev G- -Street SW1. The Rev WHUam
James Anderson, son of Mr cud RoWin. Radddw ofCcia-iecL
Airs C. D. Andarson, of ILailus,

near Wincbcombc, Gloucester- .
Mr H. Fajnr ,

shire, and Miss Susan Mary and Miss C. J. Bfonczieff"
.

Fsedlar, daughter of 3Ir and Mrs The marriage took place on'Sahxr-
S. J. Pedlar, of IS Wylde Gr^en day at Holy Trixritv, Oltf Bosham,
Road, Sutton CoIdCekl, West Mid- Sussex, of air John Henrv Payne,
laxKis. The Rev J- D. Pigott etti- son " of Captain and Mrs A. D.
dated. The bride, u-hov.Tis given Payne, of Great Down Furm, 1 Marnr- Christie's- and tlie honeymoon is
in moinage by her father, was hell, Dorset, -and Miss Catriona being spent abroad.

Badddey ofBcbied.
: The bride, who was given hi
mazTiage by her father: was
attended . by Nicola. Turner,
Claudia' Koetscr and Jerezqy Nigel
Crcwd&on. Mr Ian Reid was be>t
mao.
A reception was hdd ai

I

Appointments in the

i Forces

naanUco. Sq>»7 24; A. B- Harflrid,
M.\ OSLO. June 4.

j

NLVJORS: M. J. CeCLQ. N^UoclaI I

D^unte Uull^-s !D .bf La: U-Co! jM
ah* RU Zb. Jufr ’jy: ^ Pm Wm qu^q. ,

i: -i U tv *i\a lb. I

The Army
'.UiOK-bLNLnUS- I5ri" It.- i

OV.iorvUlk? Cuind SQLLm nr jOman u LipJ tuixc*. April til : Una 7

D. H. C. Rlcu jppiil D of MdAnain(Awi . A:eil au.
- B!U«>ADIHRS: P. J. DiM= lo b* GKO.
HO cSAOK. Mir O.
COLOXUI 4: K-CL Davb to be Col Q

CMovi l, MOD. Mir 4: F. X. >L*nin
aptitd ADMS. HQ SU“ DSO. Maxell -50.
LTniTTENANT-COLO>CCLS : P. J. 4

B'^dbim. RAaIC, aMd Senict* iKtt
Anur HeaUii, RA.MC Ttb Ontr^. ysxy
U; Tv' A. Bjmc. ft Signals, iT»-j2iZ T>-oxu
CottiJ SANGCOM protect Sacdft .\nbb.
MOD. Mar U." X. G. Coward. IL\. to

Lf[« Inuo E^erton-Wartltton I 'inrwv. MOD- PC> Willi DG ships -a hr 0901. SHAPE. MJT 7: R. H-
•Us

^ I AO Lie sign 3. Kay 3. R
,
a«P£- RAMC. JWHd OC 2S Fd Aaib.

5 m attendance. • i svkceox r..’ stains: r. j. w. Jar fiLW* iJ. ?- 'V*in. r»pc. wtd
I.»-ub.TI. kooke Oi S-.IO to FO G'b- - ni4 Pior. IIQ NW Dbt. March 3: U. C.
rafTjr. May 51 - J. D. Ross. MOD SbzTP*. T2APC. apptt| DL4 Pxur. HQ
MDG»N v;s Director Of HeaJUi and “

KL'^aitii JNaVvsti. Mjy 10.

NSINGTON PALACE
ril 30 : Princess Alice. Duchess
Gloucester, as Colund -in-Chief. ; Royal Navy
intled Tlte Royal Ilussyrs1

r ul.ii;.aduiii.il: r. j. w. i :u-a-i.-.

.VO) Old Cumrudcj A-suciatiun
,

m.jujr ur pj^ D.i:a> isiiivis' in

mer at Barkers' Restaurant, rD^p ] .1E»,a ; i;. j. «urti«Jt. ta iw uru-
Ellington. . nc.itv- 1 il JU’|- "i _:i*l iji1

-liss Jean WaxtveU-Scon was in pijvcw

^

dnduncc. Adj.ur^I. Mtr K. B. Blrtux:.
MOD* PI# 1 tltll DG Salted JS Ui-puiT

S‘f»iin. MODI PC 1 v.'llh DG Ships as
raii^itliiv: irflirh ivns held in Hv<% I AD DwlTO T. M4t S; W. r. Moora.
[tirade^ WUICII ms neau iu MtiD.P£- wlA DG Sh!yi aa Depaly
rk this morning.

|
Dinner u mjt *J: -s. -g.

lGcc inm F.«erton-Warbtfton ran. moo* pl? wish dg ships -a

diver jubilee ball will N hdd:at

dor Hall School, Wygam Part,

Saturday, July S. rickets w
tainable from the jccrctity {—

a

gle and £10 douW&i*

and Mrs it Wynne Porker

;e moved to The Lodge,
/linniifiTti Xiurpe, near Norwich,

rfolk.

irtluJays today
r Chief Mantoal Sir John
rr?dough, S9; Brigadier F. C.

rns, 79; Instructor Rear-Admiral
John Fleming, 73: Colonel Sir

qts Hicks. 69; the Right Rer
L. S. HwUer, S7; Mr Clive

Ildus. 51; Admiral Sir Geoffrey

ies. S7; the Dnke of Montrose,
Mr John Neville. S2; Cotn-

ader Sir Allan Noble. 69: Sir

said Sinclair. 74: Dame Nani-y

Egge, 71; Sir Geoffrey IVul-

isr, 74.
'

SW DL-‘ \oril 36.

Royal Air Force
AIR COMMODQ | ;E iwllh arxj-ig r4bk

ol air vlDfr-nursb^h : p. E. Edinlo to
HiJlC as SASO. \ii* 3.

AIR CO.MMODORC; A. G.. Stacie to
be Cummindanl. OASG Btngtn * HUT.MaT 7.
G7IOUP GAPT.UN .TiSth acting nmi:

of air commadore1 : Q. I. Ghapuran to
HQSG as Air Camuioduni Pliixia aiui
Policy. May 3.
UTNG COMMANDERS: iL J. Lmc

xnsts&XsrbassgJrW,
ffSf ^ SESlv H..tdLS schoojb 3. April S3:. E. T. J.
Ust. JUne -4. G. h..SStanier, kiio us, Moimlna to RAF Gnteraliik as OC Enqnme to. Wn. May 1: M. Chtlda to MOD as
SURGEON COMILINDERS: M. J. Air Pm) 2 (RAF). May C: L. G. Luri-

H^rlesr. UOOKCC as SVG HXMB GRiml- rnie to MOD 39 SM 36 fP.in: May 3;
•At and ophia apcc X1NH Gibraltar. K. F. E. Ma’lett to MOD as SM S>/
- - - *- — Aktenor nc, L'i- ,nm uw •>

COMMANDERS: IU V. GodiLsrd.
DiiuniiL foi =* Esce Offr. Oct is:
S. J. M.:*-4in. FIFE aj MEO. May-

I
D. A. II. Kerr. MOD viuv Defence

1 Poll y S. -fr, Oct 11: \ - D. Jeffn-son.
MOD vrlcli D\"\P. <kt ll: R. G. Etaw.
VS Sava! Oud Ursa at ESN Ubr Call
\rWiati IU. .Ai*3 Kz J. coluahta^.
NEPILSE iSM» 3s Cdt SM 10. NOV J:
T. HL S. Hslgh, Duty ip .SMf of
CEVSH'. Ov!l 7; G- A. FulLhet\

. DGlVfN' DWCA oa SYjlO oT PNO
i sijuitiamipion Naval Mims Ovcra pf.

Julv '-T*: R- D. Sinzlatr. DR.UCE duty
wlUi Gun Magr HM DSrd_DtfVonuort

[uistenh^

u infant daughter of Mr and

s Nikolas Tarling was Christened

^na Irene Marjorie in Yarlet

ipel, Staffordshire, on Sunday,

y 1 B by Prebendary Ito

owles. « The godparents are
• Michael Knight, Mr -Chris-

ther
' Battiscombc. Mrs . Ray

nter and Mrs John Hams.

oday’s engagements
-£ Duke of Gloucester opens
rcrotetiinology conference on.
bebalE of Department of Indus-

try, Committee for Industrial

redmoiogies, Grosvenor House,

7 .45.

incess AKce Duchess or Gloa-

ceatgr attends concert and
birCfct supper in aid o£ St Peter’s

Research Trust, Fishmongers
Hail, 7.4a.
jo Duchess of Kent attends
Yehudi MenuUin concert, Albert
HaH, in support of eodowmeut
of a chair in education rear

International .
Understanding,

London University Institute of

Education.
Inccss Alexandra attend^ gala

performance by Elton JcAtt-.to

aid of the Queen's Silver Jubilee

Appeal, Rainbow Theatre, Fins-

btfiy Park; 7JO.

Jair 4: J- V. AWeramti. DRAKfc. jj
Mni: otrr to SRA *Shlpa and

Is--
pcblls :i

*

ul*hU

I

Mu 10 1 D-
MOD with MDGfN> May 3 aft NH 1.

MtQT 10-

R0YAL MARINES
UGLTPENANT-diOLOSTELS : D. J.

Bmwiei. w
k
he Act Col. k*B: M-M-

PhUJflpsi, RM ' RsurwenlAUrs USMC
Development and Education Command

fRAF>. MJJ 2.

SQUADRON LEADEPb tvcXUl actloa.
nnt or. wing ccuunanden : E. G?
Duflmfb to . MOD as 5M 20 -CRAFi

,

Al^rU 30: U. V U. Edmrds ro HQ. zS
tip os Gp Elec Eng Ab:U 50" P. L. P*
Rooms to HKSTC as Elo * Eng rr<?lal

.

May 2: J- N. HarbeHsuii to MOD as
Ops (SI 3 fcRAF> Mav &: Vi. .1. C.
Taylor to MOD as Ops (aT> 2 fRAF i

May 6. - .!

Sandhurst entry

The following have been selected.

for toe Royal Military Academy
Sandhurst and wifi enter today -

r. R. T. Aitteft (Eton C): B. N.
Ashcraft iFmwonUqg; S. tannl. W. G.
Xmgteni Riding Bineconl S), s. c.
Balin' < Beachwood HS, S Amo >

. ^
A. daynhaxn iD of \orks RjosthI -

S. Uc»nrr>\ It. D.Becft£jt HJanw SK
R. \m B4iboa V King's S. CambrJdgo) .

P. ». Bladcn'dl !Hmdieht0rC):A. R.
C. Bord ( MHlOn Abbey G): S. H,
BTdaci I Dna ‘s S. Canifirliiflej : P-
Bitretwi ( EnMnore C) : w-

BroadPMJt CMlilflotd 3j

D. A. Jarvis fLorii, VUbfls'i S>
Oxford) : J. S- Jamieson Tynemouth

"HSU A. Jonas IBbbw Vale Util : -A. J.
rMiltoo Abbey S) ; M. D.. KelqiiUey
Jordan fDolIar AO: *R. ;Wj Keane
(MAfter Abbey 8): M. D-. KelnhUey
fPbnuonth C) : C. T. Klnn iCanforo
S. Dorset i : D. L. Lawson 'Dean Close
S. Cheltenham) ; P.. L. Lccs-MIlhrs
iAmpleforth C G. .'JJncptO rLnnJ
Wimlin's s. Oxford) : A. D. Lyndoa
fPrtnoft 'Anted 5. S Australian

.

M. McGowan-ScanTon tCohort C.
Stotq-an-Trenti D. Marrtner (.\rdbiglg

N. P. CcimlnflJClipping Norton S): : G.
-C. A. B. Carr (*taril*oronnh C>. N. M*
J. CDvo f GJjrord &. Rhodoi^ti: C. B.
chirk CFelsLjd Si; J. A-, 093^5 ) ort

f,

iAt^toImI cfe
S
§JS

lKV
P
B-
G
G.

L
A.

t
Cop* pSnilns rrattnton SV: H- T. K. P«^*

fowl (UVUlngtpn SL Somcnyi : C. .. <**5?J* “eJSSSj1?1J”55^

SI : A; G. Marriott: K. T.
(Etrm.C); T. R. Maiuard (Raod'B 6,

fa. B. McDotdLflh
m., : M. MtofaaJI

Dwnlutn Co. Norfomi : R. J. Nau-au
Royal Victoria S. NeQey, Kants >

:

J. P. Noble Miuberftame S. East Grin-
»caj di : G. A. O'SnHlvna ID or York's

S. Doveri: J. F. Panton
Si; I. PaMtnoham ID or

York's R ftfll S. Dover! : M. A. Pune
ro BUzab^rh's S. Fsvmhainl : A. M.

Marshal of the Royal Air Force
Sir Arthur Harris (above) told ..

veterans - of-wartime Bomber ;
-

Coadmand at- a'reunion dinner'
inf London on Saturday to mark

.

- hia eiflbty-fifth birthday that did
bombing offensive in whkh .

.*

47,000 aircrew were either
dead. or missing-had been :

justifiedJis Germaq war
leaders. The raids byRAF
Bomber Command and' the
United States Sfh Air Force
forced the Luftwaffe on the
defensive and tied down vast
quantities of men and guns-

- _

[
£50,000. winner
The -

.
weekly

.
£30,000 Premium

SailinSb Bond prize, annonqced
on Saturday, , was won- by bond
umber 11 YW 327642. The winner"
lives ta Nottinghamshire- . ..

. The 25 £1,000 winnen are

:

stpssmm
a vz 97«T3y
lO VL 4^7556 -

Cma i Briliol CiihcdrM S): R-W
Corn* iRa^cjr Ci:

t P‘
i Eton C>; P. G. paulwu 'Elira C^.
T. IVj G. Dennis (Lpnlnalum S>: C.
J. DLcklzuou CPocthoqttm Ggl ; 8. P-
DonuBda ( D<rvv-n*dde Abbey).

P. A. Edguvrorth: D. C." FarnftoW
iChrlsC's Howiialj: S. n. Edw-.drd*
iFobiMd Si: W. D. S. Fgrivth f Brad-
ford GS): P. M. Fox (MnctnwlorC':
DVGftskell f Radley CIS 5f. S. Glonlitcr

N_ Gi

nonL Sr Farphjn. Sumy) : R. Pugh
TCftrfton le V.TTlcm GS. Nottsi.

G. E. Radford (Wanixurton CTtl N.
Robinson fKellF C. TayktocfcJ: M- J-

K! ^^dS
eick»n's.«S?:

% ft. *E3SBr
Kucklnqtiam) : J. p. Snail rOf/Jh®*
ham C) : u. F. A, SgeniJtf CPann-
bourne 6); M, B, IV, Swan (Kelly

u ^. P ... uiuuiaiw =m—*r-ivrfntrvnt

i

<±3Btboom« U>; A. N. tJohllt^iOeorgcf • c.
lTjw,Kt_ c p

?«r*
iCiAhop Stopford 3 S. JEnlWU): A. R.

C. Hart's nEstbouruc Cl: D. J. JJart-
aoa ( BlundSlPft S)J S. N. B.

,(Milton AWcr S): C. J. HenUiiirwxv
rHi'fofbhJni GS. MUuthorue): J. g.
linrtin lDurham WnorsWc S8K G. O.
Horand (Saimaa Cm FanttwijMh.
Flantai: C. A, Hnjihoj fBwiniont
S. Hartford): S. B. H. Hoghes JKjH
ti. Cimrtii: S. M. M. Hughes rhirics

US. a^wd>: X. P. Hmnubenon (Cnm-
brook S>.

CV:' JU J. witfr
Yz R. C. WartiaL

Tracy ^
(Wefitlain
Rabfnson (Itedlfly

.
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iVbtkor (Wbichestv C. —- H
<Q BlUabHb S. Wmbome): j?~*L
V^ardlB (Bxuiotrth S) :• A. O.
(Bdttetiw GS1 T P. H- ft. Ifb)tql\*v
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fEtouC) : a. C. Vniumofo crimson-

•lom S) ? T. J. B. WIH3 (MftlvuKICJ.
p. p. Ulncltwnn&c cMoniston
S>: O. J- WlndBoi>cmr* (AxugfeJorttJ

C\ • J. P. wmft*r fftadley C) . L
Vridit ^Gr«xd»®de GS. Kei(ihl«J*-
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atest wills

iCtress leaves £2,024
rs Juse Maty Richardson, so
tress in toe television series

triads, who was d

boatuts aeddent

Other estates include (net before
1

duty psiicl ; duty not disclosed)

:

Barrett, Mr John Hughes, of

Feckenham,- Redditch, coeqpw
director £232,35/

j . s _ Breston, Miss -Ursula Marjorie, of
vsff'-sads, who vras drowned in

.. ..£300.155
boanng aeddejt to tbc

iJjsg aady3 DeaJny, of
ydiellM b-t August, left f2.0Z4 Gwynedd .. £156,759

avid RiclurifoDiL,* of Richmond Marsban. Mr Frank Pixog,

ill Rind EfWbasxon* who died Ilkley, company chairman £160^27.

, d* .n’SSinW Mr amnelHm,. ofStong
bridge, farmer • •• i*wu

Z vparc steel. President Truman based Ms
o jcaib

Loterreariod mainly on these con-
r.-im ti>u fjj/tffg ot Thursday, sideration* of overriding necessity.

lay I. 1952 ... It has, however, never been

bu dispute in too American steel made clear what legal conse-

idiwtry, a grave event in itself, quences flow from that declaration

now plunged the United States or how far the President's!ordinary

ita a constitutional dispute which nowws are augmented by it- in
‘iy b-> <rMonn '!d ami far-r-acb- demanding as iojnnctian lo ro
ig. Observers In Europe can per* straint of toe President's action

aps be forgiven for seeing first toe steel companies went as far
f all the threat to Atlantic tie- bock as Magna Carta: no sensflfle

’nr» and 4S] nn^m-ritv mart suspects Mr Truman of 0K~
t the western world which a pro- tntorial ambitions, hot the safe*
Dilged strike In tbe industry ivitt gnard brought into play by .toe

,
e American industry, by Federal Court is an old and Pfp-

fir the largest Iu the world." pro- clous weapon, not to be Lghtiy,
aces about half of the world's discanM.

Memorial service ...

E. C. Yorke

A memorial service for llv Eric

Cecil Yorke was held in die chufid

oE New Couese, Orfoiti, on

Saturday. Tbe Rev Dr G- V-

Beim&tt ofDciatad, Mr J.* B.

Hatasnrorth read the lesson and

on address was sivea by Professor

Antony Andreives. Among those

present were

:

Mrt Vorice fwidow 1
1 w' and Mrs'

SUdual Waring, Mr slum Vb^aiiAB. Mx
jnd :.tns k. h. waring. «b L. G.

Waring. Mrs J. K. Wartog. Mbs L,
M. and Miss V. A. Organ.

*ae Warden of Not Cofiqde, LOTS'
ShNVfeld fW-rdon. iwprysjfiilliia .Ug
fellows of windiestar Golltfae). &{r
\niHam- and Lato Barter, tiir

CftrlMooher Gen* Sir Foulort Band-
rant, Ihd Principal ot Unacre coiloge,
Uie Principal off fa HIUOh ^^af-
tlie StzlHW'ardcn or UoS5 CMloQD. mo
FubUc orator, lire aeadinawr •

«
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Dinner
Ih^LiUife of ihustg&nenz .

Coa^idumu
Sir Dilid Xicolsun wini t!ie princi-
pal guest at the annual dinner of
the Insdnie of Management Con-'
soltmts, held in association with
the ifcmgfcmepi Coosulianis
Association, on -.Friday, Aprfl 29.
at. tbe Hilton hotel. Air Bernard
Brocks, presided.

Sertice dinners

15(b/19th The King’s Ro>al

.

Hussars
Princess "Margaret, Colonel ib
Chief of toe regiment, attended
toe annual dinner of officers of
toe 15to-19to The Kind’s Royal
Hussars at ttie~Navar~and bfillary
Club .on Saturday. ifajor-GeneraJ
F. R. Wyldbase-Smith, Colonel of.
toe regiment, presided. ,.

JURIS St Vincent, 1939-45"

Tbe Wardroom Officers, HMS" r t

'Vlaceni 1939-45, held toeir annual
reunion diuuer qd Saturday at toe
Eccleston Hotel. Captain V." Lamb,
RK, presided. " -

V

2iu 00 General ; Hospital BANC
(¥)
'A dinner was held In --die Officers’ .

Mess of toe 201 (N) -General-
Hospital RAMC (V) at Newcastle
on- Saturday to. dine out.-Colonel
j: 'D. " Walton, .honorary coioneL-
Colnnel Walton is succeeded .as
honorary colonel by Colonel
W. M. Ross.

The Tortshire Volunteers
"

The annual dinner of toe three
battalions of toe Yorkshire Volun-
teers -was held on Saturday" at -toe
King’s -Head Hotel.. Richmond^
North Yorkshire. Colonel w. P.
Sheppard presided.

-

Order of the Bath

£579.244 for Americana
a m m

A ; sale . ot Amenicaoa .made
$99&;300 (£579,’244)" at Sotheby
Parke Bernet ta Hew York' op
Friday and -Saturday, Israel Sacks,
of Not York, ptid : -520,000

(£11,628) for an easle4nlakl
jncaib6gsiny and satin-wood fall-

front secretary bookcase 'from
Maesactairiem of- about 1810/

Tbe Dean and ’ Chapter of West-
minst&r s|nd officers of tbe Ordec
of .the Bath excend'a warm’invita-
tion to sdl members of the orbier

dod tbek* families to‘ m^et them
and. the. .’other ‘ clergy and iay
officers' of Westpimstar Abbey for
a. prirate view oL the abbey and .

the Bath Chkpel followed' by .a"
conversazacne in

-

College Garden
from 630-830 pin, ' on -Tbursd^
July 14. Admission is by ticket
only, . obtainable : from . the
Recehei; General, 20 .Bean's Yard,
London, ~SW1P 3PA. Please post
your name, title, decorations and
address in block capital letters,
state '.how- many ' tickets are
‘required and enclose a stamped,
addressed 'envelope.

»

Latest appointments

Latest appointments include i

Mr Philip Andrew Coydpll to bo
a full-time clwinnan of industrial

tribunals in the London (South)

Region from May 16

.

Hr. William Woodruff TO be enn-

troiier, notional Air Traffic Ser-

vices In succession to Air Mursbti
Sir Ivor Broom, who is retiring

Air Commodore Ian Peoder. Direc-

tor of
.
Control (.Mrspace Policv) i-;

ro be promoted to the rank of

air vice-marshal and to succeed. Hr
Woodruff as deputy controller*

Mr Jack Smart, lejdcrpf Wake-
field rtetrcpcliran districr couo-

riL to be ebairmth of the

Association -of Metropolitan
Authorities ip succession to . Sir

Robert Thomas, leader of- Greater
Manchester. Sir Ronald Iron*

monger, liader of Sondl York-
shire County Ccuncfl, to he vice*

. dnirzzni^ and Sir Lou Sfaemon.
chairman. London Borottshs
^tssoaatian. Ur William Co7-
11ns, - Gateshead* *«d Mr Jack
Laydan, Rotherham, to be deputy

i

Dances and cocktail

parties

Tbe dates -of -»ome -of- tire dances
and cocktail parties arranged ro

take place before tbe end of 1977
ar= included in toe. foCouto? list."

May- 7 : Rank Soring Ball, in aid
of toe National Society fi <r Ment-
ally " Handicapped Children,
Grosvcnsr House
May 9 : - Royal Caledonian Ball.

Grosvenor House.
May 12 : Last BoR, in aid of toe
Friends

. uf Queen Charlotte's.
Hospital,' Qaaglino's ballroom.
May 19 : Iris BalL in aid of

Prcvouion of Blindness Research
Fund, Hilton hotel ; .llcraadra
Rose Ball, ' In aid or ' Alexandra
Rrac Day, Grosvenor Home.
May 21: Swiss: Apical Ba'!. to
mark the Queen's sliver jubilee,

,
Stowe School, Buckinrtosm.

ii May 23: Lady" Di’.ii.- fiMtlivi!

|
party l for her dau*:l]ter, .Mi.-ij

Caroline Ditoe. iu London.
May 3S : St Codric's Cnllcge Boil,
Holiday Inn, Siriss Cutiaae.
Jane 1 : Mr? Abe Fair fcacktail
party) fur- her daughter. Miss
Rosemary Fair, in London.
June 4 : Cirencester Park Polo
Club Jubilee.Bali

June It i St Andrew's School (cen-

tenary bain. Meads, Ea«tl»ot»rae.‘

June 13 : Peterbousc Jubilee May
Ball, Cambridge. .

June It-: Trinitv Hall May BaiL
f*imbrifl l,p -

June 17 : St Bede’s School fbarbe-

cue sopoer). fer toe openis; of

floodlit tennis courts. Easton 'true.

June .21: Cannon Ball. '..in. aid of

Katherine Low Settlement. Dorr
Chester hotel.

June. 22 ;'' 9Trs Michael : H'arren
and . Mrs Christopher - Hordern
(dance) for toelr d2u iThta,«:. M»ss
Daviaa "AVarrcn and Miss Veneris
Hordern, In London.
Jane 23 : Mrs David "Dear (cock-
tail party) for- -.toe twenty-first
.birthday of her daughter. Mi-s
Camilla Dear, and toe twenty-fifth
birthday of ho1 son, ' Mr John
Dear, in London.'
June 24 : New College, Oxford,
Commemorarinn B’^IL ..

Judy 7 : Mrs Aldo BaUndon (dance)
for her dautoter. MNs Caroline
Balladon, and her son, Mr. Michael
Balladoa, in London.
July S : Mrs John Lorerid*?e
(dancer for* bef daughter. Miss
Amanda JLoveridee. In London.
August " lp : 'Mrs

"

‘Cbristoober
Gaisford-St Lawrence (danceA for
her daoehter.- -Miss Antonia
Galrford-St ''Lawrence, Howto
Cattle, Dublin. ,

September 24 : Lady Tritton and
Mrs Andrew Mayes (small dance)
for their danrhters. Miss Clarissa
Tritton and Miss Lucinda Mayes,
In Wiltshire.
October 4 : Mrs Afro. Beaufoy
Helm (dance) flor toe twenty. ffr«t

blrtoday- IdF'

-

her dansbifer. Miss
Pettina Beaufoy H«lra':"in London.
December 7 u 1 Bririsb-American
BalL Grosveoor House.
December 15 : Feathers .Christmas
Baft, Lyceum ballroom.
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SIR KEITH CANTU

E

i

Rpyal Instihifion .

Tha fofiowhis hdre been appointed
t6 'professorsfarps of the Royal
InstKsrtaon :

"t^SSSHTil
A ' Hwldh. FftS. CambridgeUnlTOito. profff&sor uf 4i»tnHxoaui Pro-teeor Sir Petwr Medovar. FRS. >]cdl-

Cjjtrpcll. prof^or or
raptfljiieqaJ znz&dne: and. Professor
“fife UiUvjrjxity Concge.
'^ya& ********* ** «s®crimpniai

Parliamentary diary. V -'JSSEOKSSStft
House of 'Commons

Confafiftfict. Hoom adloorud 10Tl7' Undgn

MbniEar. .April 2G:/ Statcmw an Etu- -Wanted** April 27: Acts of 'Parlfa- am®?!*, ’a^w^rt-

Docks Qoan

SjrdrgnJtc Poy«i7'74“oo pm, fi.'T"
ftrtd Industry Sub-

T ,4fl_ —— T---I Thft Flsiilnn lndoh-
y?nft5?“SR: Deportment or TnsdoT

Sran ur HsnffOrtlaMre. H6iu»'d«U jurae«l
1ti.ll tun, (‘iuettUy).. \

'lumday. April 26; Immediate - trains-
portatloa iDeilrery uTdrrdnts) BfL read
third -time. Debate , on motion cor Hi*
adjournment of mobiuty for the dis-
abled: moLlon rejected by 265 mtu
to ' U43. Greaiar London Cooiren
f Gwrrrral Powers) BUI read second
time by 1TO . vtiteb to 162. Motmn an
uicaj- Lomu flncreaae . or . Limit)

- Order agrad ta. Adjournment debdiv
pbotd 'Andiw 'Pftaito. Uouw adjourned

WDtoUSy. April 27: sutesnenu on
British naOon-dtrY law., and on JZ&C
floncnltm-^ ministers ' mBating9. Price
CoxumhdBfti Bm: aicenducdil rufectefl

-bar 2751 TOteft to 267 and the Bill read
Adeem ttaie. Motion lo taftr note'- of
Bco* doenmoat on rllrort life insunmue

Parliamentary notices
House of Lords

'

2JSO: AdmlnlstraUnn of jnHtc_
ponatntetton ot Roads iTime

M±bgfe ISsrs- %!«?
’ f^imSanrv

1® u-S^Srurttod ' Cooooradon^^^flSrtaSni
U°n

^hflSi
r
S!

orrf^^Bmunioes and mvOegno^

Sir Kc : ib Canil'c. CIE. fl'3
i^icU on .V>ril 29 cr Lie pt^ ot
9T. «;ptTt bfi .Cfri) 4.*r-

view .career in Assuu, end t>Jun
JMi pr.ivi jit aus undir |-;>j

tlirej: cf iavif.mo. he
c- C"* " J’- tdc-

,r

J
Labour Cor-i^ uf" Lhi
trib.-.

_

He i'l'^urfreJ '•one of rb? cil’*-

of his lalartsd father. Sir Jamci
CantCe. KBE, FRCS. tbe foun-
der and first president 0? the
Royal Society cf Tropicf Mcdi-
c:o2 and tl'Tjsiic. Bom un
Februar>- he v.-us e!

fo-

cutcd at Robert Gordon's Col-
lege. Ab-rdeen. rad r’-c Unirc--
sit" i»f- Afcndem. He pf-iJ
tbe Indian Civil Service e» ami-
nation of. 1309 prl siert iri-i

year - of pniriira ar .Christ
CbyreTi, Oxford.
He was posted in the siion-

liv-^d ar^aHarn-ted province of
Fast Bengal a^d As-’ai. ?nd on
the rev»C7tion of the B?a?r-1
part ;t:on in 1912, wts p^ced
on tHe Af-'am lift. In t’*e First

V.’orM War be was ?Hacked to

a . Mahratm .
- battalion, but

ebafed under the restrictions

imposed oa ICS officers as to
combatant service at the Front.
However, he emptied far and
was appointed to a labour unit
in Mesopotamia. Subsequently
he served on the l.alnnr Direc-
torate as a Staff Officer in
Pe-vi?.

Jo the.autumn of_1922Jie was
unpointed President of tb*i

Manipur State' Durbar which
bad controlled tbe -administra-

tion i‘i?rc *inc; !h: orilw-'
of r-:b _, l Mol-iwe w c,-* . v:

years of -iu ricilriuib kti'iun.

Tbe post £avc bim o .
-tfC

iviiitiiK for cV.ojtx’T*
cal- iisdi-.-i ar«i i«. *nw
a ,-«h^'GU -*i u:-
lav. of- iV KV

j
. Tribe. t‘

’

v;,n author us j aooV :

ur Formic Titrus juJ u!.k*

itunied ('-. fauna *J lih.- As.aiu
hi'l* and contribur^d .truck's on
the e.iTow'o,??- oi L:e ’wa to

the jorrnal of the Cuio'm"
rfUwrt Smhw- M is/

Cn«l :
tf i?ccu.ro CoBii7-.isi-i>rcr

of :be Tv.’Ict, vfier« n:
vis y^r'-'r vit’i r*:c TVit’-'t

t?:a rl^ti :s cn7rm-»“ ; r^. I’t

1942 he mov 'd t * Shinorrj js a
member of tfcc

Tribunal oi toe Province, or
the Ians of v.-faich be bad
v.T:t[K'j a toiinogrjnh. _

.

Ccniiie -ai«i due ;»i retire ".rtKil

the Jasimssr i.'iradoa of Burma
brought A-sjn in»*» ;anive

danoor. fie ffivj ur bis post and
rrised -a 7—-b-a**r of tho
Khasi iribcsmea. Tfwr sbik'-tJ

steadfast. JoyaIre ami determina-
tion under a leader who bad
F-ed 3iron* them an-l l.wv
tliom so well. He bad been mario
a CfF in 1239 and was fcoi^Ucd
in 1944. In the foHoain? yrir
hi selected in (v> ch'Jinu'i
of the A>sam Pabfic Service

M*» ri (ir^d »f fKp
end of 1245. ja mis he married
May. daughter of .Iant_s IVafkcr
sometime Lord Provost of Abe?*
deed. She died hi 19*5. They
bad one son and one daughter.

PROFESSOR A. D. WALSH

House of Commons- ~

Today at S.SO: Debates oa rural

fttdBeii.

Tomorrow at 2JSO; Crimlttai Law Biniconic rcoiling. Dchalo fSLrHb
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Professor A. D. Walsto, FRS,
died in -Dundee on April 23
in bis sixty-first year. He ires
educated at Loughborough
Grammar School and Corpus
Christi College

.
Cambridge,

where be -was a - Maivson
Scholar. He stayed on at Cam-
bridge as a .PhD . student and
thereafter ns one of die early
ICI Research Fellows. Duriug
this period be acquired bis
interest in absorption 1

spectro-
scopy of small molecules, par-
ticularly in the ultra-violet
region. Thence grew an interest
in theoretical chemistry .par-
ticularly relating to bis experi-
mental spectroscope, a product
of which are the “ Walsh
Rules . At about the same time
he developed a second Eeld.
namely combustion kinetics of
gaseous systems. He was to
maintain these research
interests for the rest of his
working life.

In 1949 he accepted a lecture-
ship at Leeds University, and
had been promoted to a leader-
ship when, in 1935, he was-
aPP®Jnted to the Baxter Chair
of Chemistry in what was then
Umversny of St Andrewb,
Queens CoUege, Dundee.- The

s?
w a raP*/ Srowtit

ot toe Chemiiti^ Depnmncnt,
and in 1967 Queers Collcsc
became the l/ijivorsiry of
Dundee. Professor Walsh was
the obvious chokre for Dean of
the Science Fatuity of the new
university, and upon him fell

MWAMI
! MVVAM8UTSA IV

Mwami Mwambutsa IV, who
was replaced as King of
Burundi by his son is 1966, has
toed/m Geneva at the age of
65. ms son who became Mwami
Ntare V took over the throne
while hh father was on.a visit
to Europe and "Mvrambu&a
never returned to Burundi,
setxiuig in Geneva. Ntare was
himself deposed after a four
month rags w&Qe on a visit to
Zaire.

much of tiie responsibility for
tiro re-shaping of science is
Dundee. Tbe

1

combination of
permanent Headship of toe
Chemistry Department, and the
terms of office, first » Dean-
elect and then -Dean, meant that
a decreasing amount of time
was to be avtubtole, not only
for research, bat also for too
under-graduate teaching, which
he so much valued.
He was elected to the Royal

Society of Edinburgh in .1959
and to the Koval Society in

1964. He was highly regarded
internationally.

A man of unfailing courtesy,
whose actions were tempered
by a strong sense of duty and
a dcdic.trinn to Science : in him
one sometimes sensed the spirit

of another age. Topically,

students, iblf and visitors to

the University were all gener-

ously invited to the Walsh s

home.
Donald Walsh was a keen

"bird-watcher and gardener—
though the tiro iiaerests .some-

times conflicted I The
indent he apD&ed .in b*$ rfl3

.
ir*

manship of lie University

Gardens Committee, a
of which is tie .FranUand

Court, a diarniiAg Mffi wfaicn

will he an ape mcswriaL
For a number of ye*ts be

stnioglcrf aeamst a siowty orcr-

tvhdmitw iflness trirfioot ««
plaint.

He is surrived by his wnio\>

aud four children,
,i

Mrs Catherine Effis WHliom-

son who died nn AP™ p >“

her dshty-firsi >«*r w*® ™r ^
years director and
the family fi*01 j*

WilEamsmz and Sons (Cams'-

bury) Ltd, twnere «»* *«®“r

mannfactsrers. See was «**

rremely active h, Pq^»c
,

and was Mayor of Cmttfbwy
in 1938-39 and 1939-40-^
first woman is 7S0.S*3”
Canrertury tivic^ *° *

. V
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_ British

; precision
' bearings

forecasts for world trade
Nordic pulp

makers seek
Brussels-based textile

committee demands
Few buyers

! at IMF'smay pose problems at summit talks jSS
accent Mr Healey’s forecast of
a reduction in die British in-

flation rare to about 13 per
cent in the .final .quarter of this
year. There also appears to be Germans iu particular, as
agreement with the Chancellor's result of the new Forecasts.
prediction of a significant im-
provement in. the United King-
dom balance of pavKieote.

.

The OECD is suggesting diet

*ranic
.

VoJ^ considerable pressure from some
Ub Economics . Correspondent of the other sorerzuuents oar-
Washington, May 1

^
ticipating ill the sormnit to

Disturbing new economic adopt swiftly new measures
torecasts threaten to pose Seri- that will ensure that the German
nus problems for government target irate will be achieved in
leaders ai the summit confer- 1977.
euce which begins in London There

.
i$ full agreement

weekend. among- finance . ministers, io~
The forecasts, which have eluding Mr Healey. .Chancellor »<«.

aueadv produced considerable of the Exchequer,, and Mr real growth in' Britain this v©ar
tension in top level preparatory Jenkins, President of the Com* may be about .1 per cent.

mission, who will be at the. against Mi; Heatq s forecast of
summit, that its final com- about 1.5 per cent,munique most -include a strong The one bright spet in the
and credible statement that will picture is c&at OECD and IMF
serve

_
to reassure, businessmen forecasts for . the American

and investors that the global- economy are now dose to those
economic outlook is brightening. • being predicted by the Carter.

Delegates to the IMJe meeting AtkninistraiioiLA He 1 ' growth
week candidly admitted rate in 1977 is widely being

that snob a statement znight forecast at about 4.5 per cent,
not be /credible -if the West against 4.9 per cent in 1976.
Germans, in particular, refuse Unitad States prospects have
to take,new measures to.stunu- also brightened somewhat with
late domestic consumer demand, the announcement
The OECD forecasts are.said that die index

to > contain the prediction that economic indicators, for March
real economic growth in the registered its larges* gain in
developed industrial countries twenty months with a 1.4 per
as a .group is unlikely to ex- cent advance,
ceed 4 per cent this year oa The Japanese outiook is an-.
the

#
basis of present policies, other source of worrv xo someQn<MMA»i C VkAd _ C J.* __ _ m -

or tiie summit

io accept each cober a tar^-is
for this jr«r. Eut th.i» poet bjs
uoiv nopafentiy calloused. New
pressures will’ be put on the

a

meetings for tbe summit, are
now being drculuted to the
governments of industrial
countries. They point to a
slower rate of real economic
growth this year than was-seen
in 1976; a possibly faster rate
of global Inflation, and. an up- _
surge in the level of European last
unemployment.

Details of the predictions,
complied by the Organisation
for Economic Cooperation and
Development, the International
Monetary Fund and the Euro-
pean Commission, were outlined
in Washington at the end oi
hist week oy finance ministers
ami other delegates attending
an IMF conference. It appeared
from these sources thatsources that the

and l

S.
e most djscu

fs?d against 5 per cent in 1976. of tiie summit conference par-
rorecasts are those prepared by Moreover, no improvement in tidpanns who fear that the
*

fir Hint ,A7_ 0 tfae group’s. Tnflatlon rate is Gaverameai's 6.5 per cent real

imn \?e
- ? est Ger_ ejected, with an average of growth target for this year will

cSfin*
1' ® Per cent regarded as most be achieved oaly through in-

nlSSZSfSS °*n? ^lr
- „ .

creased exporTSes. IMF and
nr

r
*?i!

nadonal European Community and GECB forecasts for Japan nowproduct growth in h« country OECD predictions both look to range around 5-5 to 6 per centat
-
a ™£3UU

_J
111X1 % cent; higher unemployment in the n?al growth for the year,aga/ost the Bom Goeernmem's . EEC countries Jhat win tahe PrSteM Crni tettarget of 5 per cent die totd to more than six dicated dial

!he
declared

will
t^s year"

. -^|s milb'on by the end of 'this year other strong industrialtarget was seen as unattainable from roughly 5.5 million at the
• - - * * •

ny thc experts who met here on end of 1976.
Friday in the OECD’s hieh.ipv.Itbe OECD’s high-level
economic policy council, in-
tormod sources said.
We?t German government

lenders have been subjected to

ln-

call ou
couu-

mes to take lurcher stimulative
measures when be attends tbe
summit meeting. Top finance

Herr Heknur Schmiik, tbe
West German ChancclFc-r, stated
in an American television inter-
view ou Friday that Germany
now has a larger economic
stimulus programme rotative to
gup than the Uriied States. He
pare warning ihut “ confidence
cannot in the future go band in
hard with a ’stampeding infla-
tion
Herr Schmidt added :

“ I
don't see any argument in Lon-
don on this (the need ter more
German stimulus) or in the
future.^ After aJL the American
Administration has reshaped its

economic policies now/’
Overshadowing the immediate-

last Friday economic outlook. which fiuance
of leading ministers contend is bright for

at least rhe next few months,
is the fear rhai European
governments nil! face Increased
pressures for further retlatiou-
ary moves, despite high infla-

tion, because of rising unem-
ployment. These fears were
expressed recently br ton
officials of the OECD, rife IMF.
the EEC and by numerous
finance ministers.
Fears centre on the outlook

for inflation. World commodity
prices, according to the OECD,
hove risen at something like

an annual rate of 30 per cent
in the first quarter of this

year alone.
Some experts believe this is

due largely to speculation and
that the rate will slow down.Despite uncertainties' sur-

rounding the outcome of the officials from France, Britain, Others are Jess confident and
current United Kingdom in- United States, Japan and Ger- suggest that the Opec countries
comes policy negotiations, there many, agreed at the secret- may well set higher oil prices
appears a general willingness to meeting in Fads tea days ago- in the summer.

Retailers press for

softer price code
By Patricia Tisdsil

Retailers are to continue to
press for an casing of margin
controls in discussions with
tioicrnmenr before the price
lYintrol proposals
l»--U'i-e Parliament
.•greed.

margins imposed in 1974 to be
restored in the new price code
to .the 1973 base level. Failing
tiiis, they want an increase to
raise die net profit levels

at present allowed under a safeguard
are finally clause in the code from 80 per

per cent of thecent to 90
Mr Joseph Godber, chairman reference leveL
the Retail Consortium, out- -\T same time, they are

li led a series of amendments caUin£ for a rise in gross mar-
i- Inch the consortium is asking £?& alloiwuice under the safe-
[n he incorporated in the nr-w suord clause from 310 per cant
> i ;ce cude in a meeting of tbe of the reference

_
level,, to 120

Association or ReLii] per cent.
] hi iiidiers at the weekend. Mr Godber tyf H 'continue to

Me made it clear dial bis Potion for further raising of
numbers have alreadv insisted the tfares!told for retailers who

tf-.uv arc unduly con- fall into cnte-iries two and

Brokers expect more
tax cuts in autumn
By Caroline Atkinson
Tax cuts in the autumn, with

promises of more to come in

next April's Budget, are predic-

ted codar br the stockbrokers

is larger than the Government's
10 per cent target and will put
paid to the ’Chancellor's hope
of a sustained fall, to below 10
per cent, in tbe rate of inflation.

His Bndget forecast for manu-

• I Jib __ _

i.-incd by tbe existing price three of tbe price code. Tbe
and will be negotiating consortium's argument is that

:-t changes in the proposed this would not only lift an ex-

n : i- system, due to rake effect cessive degree of control from
l’.-ini August 1. many retailers, but would give

In nanicular. retailers want admin: s-trative relief to the
i/o 10 per cent cut in

.
gross Price Commission.

Babcock warning of Drax
threat to plant suppliers

Phillips and Drew m their latest factoring investment is aiso
m«nbly economic forecasts thought to be far too optimistic.
Tbey^spect tins to be P^c° Phillips and Drew expect a real
for TUC agreement on furraer pjyg 0f g per cent jn jjjg yeac to
wage restraint after the end of tije fir^ half of 197S. in con-
tile present pay policy on July to the official estimate of
*0. n 17? per cent increase.
A 4 per cent fall in reaT The’ gloomy outlook for

incomes during the present incomes and investment, aud the
irage round wmJ make tfae for' aaiimption of slov:er growth in
muJation of a Phase three pay uorid trade this vear than last,
policy very difficult, but the leads tbe stockbrokers to expert
stockbrokers still expect an gross domestic product to
agreement eventually. expand by only V to 1 per cent.
Average earnings in the next ‘ in 1978. This "tviII push unem-

pay round wfll rise by 15 per ployment to nearly 13 million
cent, they believe. This figure by the end of that year.

By Iidv. urd -Tuv.naend

jNurdic pulp and puper
makei"si. Eur^p^s major
pliers, have ruled out a tunfair
inzrensc in rue price of aeivs-
prinr in tfao m.yr fun? re but
are iniem or raisin? the price
of pulp by #2[) a tou-ne iu the
summer.

Leaders ot^ the irwtdish,
Fin^isi! and Xorwegian indus- I

tJ^c^ say chat tlie pulp iucrea^- I—posn^ned from the be^In-
Jiio? tif tins yrt-jv—will be the .

first for ^v.v^ral years -and is
|

vinl to inciCa.se reuirus io
their hard-prcsAcrd mills.

Tbe effect mil be felt across
,

a broad span of industrial and
j

cum nie rci-al pui>er users as tfae

domestic nxiVitvs of tbis are !

bound to rai*»e the prices of
finished products such as paper
for fine priming witing and !

computer use.
Demand for Nordic pulp uqu

'paper is increasing throughout
j

Europe but tbe mills ar£ still
(

operanng at about SO per cent
of capacity.
European paper companies

bare complained for mnuy
yoars about the scissors effect

of Scandinavian pricing
policies, '.thereby the cost of

marker pulp is kept at a high
level allowing paper from the
big integrated Scandinavian
mills io be sold at highly com-
petitive rates ‘ on export
markers.

Swedish piipcriruker* how-
ever last week gave assurances
that although export prices for
paper were unlikely to rk>e in

the bhort term then? was no
intention because of low de-
mand to take part in a price

war.

Mr Lars Sjunnesson, manag-
ing director of the Swedish
Pulp and Paper Association,
promised that

_
his indi^tiy

would have p^ence instil the
market expanded and “nor try

to force our quantities on the
market through aggressive
policies

The Swedes have
.
recently

lost about 6 per cent of their
share of the United Kingdom
fine paper market as tlie result
of price-cutting by French ami
German producers. This was
h^rd rn recent. Mr SjuDuc?si»n

but it

the British paper Industry
wouid not like to see its own
price levels destroyed by a fight
between Nordic^ and German
suppliers on their own market.

Tb^ ‘S.redes say that in the
light o<" ^eiv reSspohriWe 'adt--

tildes' it is difficult to accept
whet 'is seen a<s discrimlhation
by the European Commission in

not raising paper auotas. Kor
do the^r see any justifies lion for

the Cbnuni^ion's examination,
not 'completed, into accdstldohe
that they, other Kordie pini-

djeer* and the Canadians^ -are
operating a newsprint cartel..

By Vtltr FI ill

iuji-^rrnf Coi responds jit

Ucen.dng of ; I1 icxiile im-

port 5 the EEC from
countries. v.iiiMj cxpurrs ha^c a
disruptive effort o;i the mar-
ker has been called for by
ConiJr^xii]. th^ Bius;r:ks-lnj>td
cxmlinaring L-ummuteL1 of the
Gunnnumry* iext?)e indi:.ftrii?>.

Tbe nrguniwUon wi.nts strict

sur.vKbjice of disruptive im-

purLs Zxv-d clso \-nts the Com-
munity sy^cm’jLi znWy to *‘pply

th'j saf«4iuai‘d ^ clauses, vhirfi
uru :rrail;ivjle in rcl^rion to

ir 4 dc iu textile?.

Comitcxtil's picu was rruidu

the weekend on the ere of t.v

morrjws meeting of tbe Coun-
cil isf &lfni«tcrk in Brussels. Ir

sircssed in a policy .*ujtenienL

diet rhe Council inusr reseb
complete u^reenismt c»n tht enn-

tent of an imegrctciE textile

piiir; and the mcens of its

app'ucariou.

The ConiitextH move cnnius
at a time ivheu uegotiniions are
layout to open on the funiru
of die G.m Multi Fil^c
An-uiigcm^nt. draivu up ihree
yeuj> JS3 to pros:nte the
orderly tl^eljpmtrnt of trude 5

n

textiles bcuveeti_ the developed
and rhe devcflopuig world. The
present p^ct expires at tbe end
of ibis yeiM" and Lite EEC.
while in broad uureement_ on
ihe need to achieve iDod:rica-

tijas, is divided on tile best

min

the
Con:mub5nf

ccuirrm- of

nic;»i% nf nrhievf^-jL tlie

siiblt in^rl ci randiiious.
In it^ Comiicxiil

srid : it- expirx- the end
tji 1"77. l'sc MFA inu^r lie vi*

vi'uu us rn allv.- pv.Kh.icts

r» be rrertud in different wav£,
rceor-Jing rn rhei." import pene-

lavt-1 and the place
ft.'rupkd on rhe
m-j'-k:t by their

origin
M VoHtieri v.ill KiiKr lead ihe

Crunm unity to demand—and V)

rsbr-.in—rerisinn nf the prori-

.sinn^ of die MFA, « u< to

regulate propcrlv "jlJ disruptive
imporrs in line with the tvsnd
in ibe Iiunie niukct. and ter

e.isU
|Sc equilibrium in ihtr mar-

hci ior ihi; mo^i sensitive pru-

duc&s*”. rhe oi-.wnu i*rni on.

Comitextil noted
b

fhe
iudi!.-t/y crruliyctl J.7.1 mihi^n
wrrher^. and uujohs and
..-mD!oyer> were agreed riKSt.ibo

J.TFA miM he reney.idated.

European producuou hLil risen

by 9.S per cent J-tst year, COTii-

pl:rod with the previous yo*;:\.

i»iu the rtCiii'cry was precarious
hicjuse it was due more m
rocfaiitcu! faemrs clian tu n

reiivai in demand.
There liud liaun a iurtber

dereritvarion in the oxtornrl
balance of trade for ibt a Lerrlilcs

and cloJiipg >ectur. mid Jr was
clear ciiat tfae EEC wa* nor
in C'inuvl nf the de'.'clopmcm
iff the situation

sessions
a go

IMI aims to diversify into

specialist oil valve market
By Clifford Webb

Imperial Metal Industrie-^

tbe Birmiugharu-Lvii^d non-
ferrous metals and engineering

group, resteiday announced
the formation of a new com-
pany ro act as a springboard
for a big diversification pro-

gramme.
Its aim is a substantial share

of the profitable business of available and v/ould he incd to

supplying specialist valves to

tlie iaternatic-nal oil and petro-
chemical industries.

The new company. IMI
Vo-Ivcs Interna t'onal. will man-
age and e\'Daud tlie groirn's

:existing valve comiwnie.s—in-

cluding recent French nerjuisi- coordination of informanon

C;- Pogcr Vielvoye
Energy Correspondent
A siL-rn v:arn:ng tbat.pro-
led goveniraent delays in

• i-.-ridi-ig o>i the advance order-
. *;. r*i' tlie second siage of ifce

j'iied pmver st.itinn at Diav
•a Ynr!:>Jiirc iy threatening the

ci i e r,u iviva I of the po’ver
.-n-.-t Jiimi i.ldui£r\, has been

-. i'-i io lWiiiistt-rs by shop
ai-tl-j ;md management at

EJjc'jck f; Wilcov.
I ’.k company is currently dis

cc sl'ia j mer-jur ot‘ its boiler-

|..king :i;i.rt;*is v.ith those nl
L CJi.iprpaa. suggested by

(.Viii-.il Policy Rcriew Srtif
. ^ 3. prei oi| tti iltc to bringing

-..?.rvl :hc m'UL-ring of the
1 »• im pun er station by tv,*o

-. t.'i i\

But managemen-t and unions
at Babcock’s Renfrew plant are
now greatly disturbed by a

series of delays in announcing
state aid for tbe boilermakers
and tbe two turbine generator
manufacturers. In their letter

to Ministers they point out that
tlie decision was originally doe
before the end of Ms*ch, then
before Easter, and next die end
of April.

“ The procrastination must
stop; it is threatening rfie

future survival of the industry.

Time has run out. An order

for Drax “ E ’’ most be placed

now,” it adds.

Bibcock received its last

order from the Central Electri-

city Generating Board in 1970,

Why 6

Mail’ group will fight on
Contixmed from page 1 advice of independent advisers. Associated would be one of

Sir. James, chairman of tfae might prove Irighcr than ^the .Lord Rothormere's motives in

Carenham food group and of Aitke'n family would consider fighting for Beaverbrook.
French food and financial com- appealing. Should they then fail Another would be a determiixa-

pames, suspended the sale of to take up their rights against tion to prove that he could
the Standard last Thursday their own shareholding, the still succeed itfiere bis son bad
with a guarantee to look at the underwriters would then gain so far failed without his father's

Beaverbrook prospects in detail complete control of Beaver- help.

and to see what could be done brook. ./^n outright bid for Beavcr-
to strengthen the group’s ailing It is clear that Sir James’s brook Neirepapers. xvould
finances, and to bolster it irith proposals take into accounr the

. involve a - reference - to the
cash to meet immediate finan- fundamental Inability of Sir Max Monopolies Commission. The
chd commitments and running Aitken to sign away any part price of £20m being mooted as
costs. of his group even to benefit Associated’? price for- tbe
His proposals, which would other parts. Evening.- Standard is double the

underwrite an overdraft of £5w Not that Sir IVIux is the only real figure, involving as it does
cash for Beaverbrook subject to one to have been unable to purchase of ^lant, property and
enfranchising the non-votmg A .put his name to paper, since other facilities for modernizing
shares of which he bolds 40 per Air Vers Harmsworth, who Associated production which

fion*-r-which- already have a
turnover exceeding £20m a

year.
La%t night pr Trevor L^nib,

main board director Jn ckeroe
l~of overseas projects and chair-
man of tlie new company,
hinted at more scquiMtio-n* in

tlie pipeline and “ mmuLlirn?
or very grear inLeiest con-
nected with tlie Bi'azili.in

petrochemical industry f’.

7
lie said:-

l< Vve are looking
at more companies offering
possibilities for us in Euroue.
All 1 can say about the
Brazilian development is that

it is likely to be a joint

venture.”

It was only a tew tear*
i that the international inuuo-
wry system appcoi'ud to bejn
a stale of collapse. tTrgenL im-
portiuit and secret top-level
mecLla^s were can^toiiLly caking
pJiice. Wild rumours rubbed
tliroii^h tbe currency markets
creating panic and chaos. Re*
form uf the luonetjcy system
\v:l5 desperately sought.

l-a>t week's interim cuiu-
miftcre meeting nf the litter-

naiionnl Monetary Fund visibly
ilenion.^trctcd that everytliing
has changed and, more import-
ant, improved.
The foreign exchange market*

paid ILrtle attention to tbe
deliberations, leading news-
papers merely reported develop
ments on their back pages, if

ar hH, aJid _\fr Michael Blu-
mantita!. the United Status
SecrcUiry of tbe Trea*mv. iiid

not even bother to attend many
of :iic formal sessions.

Tu be ^ure. numerous dcu-
Satt-s worried greet ly ob^jut the
Jack of urgency d'jpfaj'ed ai cite

meerings.

The plight ni many develop-
ing countries is tviirscning : the
level of the IMF's usable and
lendable cuiTcucies Ls low. and
dicre is a cu.-tinct reluctance
ou rhe part of the surplus uii-

pmducihg
a

rnun£ries tu con-
trihiue >uif|ly and subsian-
tially to a sn-ugt.iening uf tiie

IMF's ruiou rcc.*.

There arc also valid anxieties

dhout the payments ptospcco^
of numerous leading indtwtrkd
countries : the Iiigldy unciiu-

Trolled state of world liquidity

and the future of the special

drawing right, which tlie IMF
has long bup^d to tstriblxsu us

rhe key r??ervcS unir u£ tile

mo nuiarv sys^iu.
It v.iis evident 1a.se week,

i Imv.ever. v. Itii nuiii} delegeus
! nmng quite candid un iJtr«

I

point, that the r^iunn task uf

I
:i few years ui,u proved m b^_

;

yo erJiaustiau tliat nobody nutv

[
!.as the_ energ\ or ,.ppllUo m

j

Juuk suri.iusly ji .til timse puints

j
rai-ed by the former

;

niF commUcec. 3)eaJt.d br Sir

|

Jeremy Morse, i.bich were left

in abeyance.
1 And iiieu. a> o!»c finance

! niini*tei" >.iid :
“ Flujit-ig, rju:.-

I are working nowadays uiucli

about world market*, technology
|
better than we all tfaouglit the*'

He ul>o revealed thsn ihe
tnawagin^ director of

^
IMI

a Frcucli subsidiary
which supplies specioiisL valves

for oil rigs, is now in Stavanger,
headquarters of the ELofiik
Bravo emergenev operaLiup,
negotiating now ail rig

business.

l)r T-amb said finance*. tvere

c:rp,md production to obtain a

bigger share of a market wiLh
high growth potential.

He added : *Thc success
aiready achie\ ed by our iiidi-

viiiuiu companies \\ ithin rhclr

own field* can be extended by

and design.
7 '

The operating companies
which will report to IMI Valves
IiUiLi'iiai i»m a 1 iTfi MccMtmnl’C'
of Cersi*--Puiir*ii?e—uvar Paris-:

Mapesaz-Rcnutlc \ including
France Operalor > af llatn-

bou i Met : Sir W. H. Bailey,

wilh two pbiu-5 near Man-
cl»L-N!er. and i

m
4l VnWc Ser-

"

vie.? with six British dopoc«
; !

?dr .lack Lmve. managing :

director of Sir IV. II. Bailey. |

will also be rhe chief executive I

of the new company. He is ihe ;
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cent through Cavenham, depend
oa stringent staff cutbacks
amounting to an initial, mini-

mum of some 2,000 redundan-
cies.

Union leaders are deeply con

could have signed his part of a
contract agreed to by both
parties, also delayed and must
now be regretting his failure to
observe tbe . City’s .unwritten,
law^ about signing first and

would cost more to install now
even at current prices.

An inherent dap«er in the
uatian is tlie possi-

evening papers
being weakened by the un-

preiifis; ^i Laati
Dili tv of both

cerned with the ramifications of writing tbe small print after- certainty of the coming weeks.

I

i

BRFTISH PRINTING
CORPORATION
"There are encouraging signs of

increased activity in Printing. Packaging

results so far are excellent and we also

expect another good year in Publishing,

particularly overseas."

Foir.*:S :rcm the review of the

Che irman, h !r. Peter Robinson.

PROSPECTS: Vjrh further iirpiwemg&fc in the

« IJP0 sr.o«;d be able to benefit from the
v,

• t'-f-.fti-aiion ar.d-invesnaent c>- recentyears.
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tlas since such cuts would in-

evitably lead ro cuts on a

similar scale at Associated, even
Ir only on the Evening Hews.
Thus redundancies will

almost certainly amount to a
minimum of 3,000, or double
those envisaged under the pro-

posed merger oi the
- two even-

111g tides into one new news-
paper.
Apart from staff reductions,

there would be a hrersh look at
other costs and especially at the

wards. The launch of a new paper (the
Tbe return to London of Vis- merged News Standard) last

count Rothermere is as signi- week would have been from a
fleant as rhe appointment of springboard of buoyant adverti-
S. G. Warburg. Lord Kother- sing and in a city buDding up to
mere Is president of Associated the exdtemeot of the jubilee
Newspapers, a.

_
post created celebrations winch look like

when he made his son, Mr Vere artractrng many visitors from
Hamnsivorth, executive chair- other parts of Britain—overseas
man. tourists do not buy evening

However, Lord Kothermere is newspapers to tbe same extent
also an active chairman and as British residents.

controller of Daily Mail and At the same time, the new
General Trust

_
despite his 79 paper would be timed to entice

five or six editions a day that years,, and it is this company advertisers, the bulk of whose
a a m A • m V _ _ ’ _ _

Guph i v? iiac- Aiiitur-l Report sed Accounts moy^ba
i.Kuiucu

'

T r.* ^ iv-.V'T^ry\ Tte Bntish. Printing

(ominiij;, LtC-, Pr]x*z Houm, -li Great Queen Street,
n'( -.i’i - % -j»

.
.-Ip-ilsM 1

:. kV LA»

cost so much on evening news-

papers. A cutback to probably
-two or three editions ‘ would
mean an identical cue on the

Evening Netvs and the loss of

the Saturday N'eii’s, which
would involve even further re-

dundancies.
While Beaverbrook has

which controls Associated by
holding more titan 51 per cent
of .Associated's shares.
Like Beaverbrook, Daily Mail

and .General Trust has a system
involving non-voting A shares
—both have failed to enfran-
chise tbe As during the last 10
rears, while die system baa

modernized at a cost of about fallen into disrepute and other
£5.5m. and brought all its staff companies have one by. one
together in a £3m building, the converted their non-voting into

- c
ordinary shares.

But Lord Rodienuere,’ an
oid sparring rival of Sir Max
Aitken’s fariier, the late Lord
Beaverbrook,. has a reputation
for business surprises, and he
iniufat well puH a coup by
enfranchising b is nun-voting
stork in an attempt ro shame
Beaverbrook into so doing.
As things now stand, a bid

1 .. jl. i r

modernization falls tshort of

^tecbuiiteT advances which could

save considerably more in costs

and lead to even lower staff

numbers' at ihe final stages of

the reconstruction of ihe

Beaverbrook group.

The position of the Aitken

family is an unhappy one. Sir

James and his associates would

seek to enfranchise the non-

voting A shares of the group, for Beaverbrook is impossible
which would reduce the power -with most of the latter cpttv

of the Airkens and place it in -pany’s voting shares, held by
the bands of a financial expert the Akkens and a charitable
who still has much to

>

learn foundation. If, however, there
about the newspaper business.

.
were some way to court politi

annual odverti^mg budgets is

committed in the autumn and
booked through May and June.

Tlie freeze period needed for
Sir James Goldsmith’s investi-

gations would take die timing
up to the .end of June, an^i a
new paper would be f:iced with
the slack sales and advertising
season of July and August to-

gether '\ith no rime to sell lor
autumn advertising schedules.
The risk is, therefore, that Mr

Vere Hsrmswortli might not be
so enthusiastic about buying the
Stanford later if Sir James
Joey not like what he sees and
retires.

Sir James and Cavcnbam
Stan d to gain either way.
Eirftcr they control a cust-

effirient, sound newspaper
group or they make 3 profit
on their stake in Beaverbrook.

The Csvenham board and
shareholders, who were not
favourably inclined to go ahead,
on a purchase of The Observer

If costs were sufficiently cut cai and pubiic denimriation of November, still have to

to make the Beaverbrook group
prospects attractive to City in-

stitutions and investors. Sir

James and his associates would
seek a second tranche of cash,

bv means of a rights issue,

underwritten by themselves.
The price oi the- new shares,

which would be fixed on the

a share system which robs so nudee thair ora assessments and
many investors of a voice in statements. H they do not fe&l

their compaojrs affairs,- any- sbic to adnse Sir James, he
thing could and might happen. Trili haw io seek other Snao-

Another factor in the forth- cial sources—possibly Mr
coming battle could well be the

.

Tiny Rowland s Lonrho
highly competitive relations group—or pull out of Beaver

-

between father and son. To brook.

Credit Suisse

silent on
new allegations
From Peter Norman
Zuj'icb, May 1

Although tlie Credit Suisse
affair is now wefl into its tiiird

week, die number of un-
answered que^tioas surrounding
rhe circumstances that led tn

the b?nk admitting losses of up
u> 25Cm Swiss francs (about
£60m) has gruAsn.

The bank has so Ear declined
to comment on reports in tlie

respected Swiss newspaper
Neve Zurcher Zcinmg that sug-
gest the affair may not be con-
fined to the bank's branch in

Chiasm, in the south Swiss can-
ton of Tessin, but may extend
io other parts of Switzerland.

The newspaper claimed ]u<t

week that tho three senior
officers of tiie bank’s br.iuch in
Chiosso had personal business
links wid> three Tessin lawyers
wbo either were or are on the
board; of tbe Liechtenstein-
based holding company Tcvon
Finan znos tail and the Italian
Winefood, AJbarella-Mare and
Auipaglas groups.

According tn the Credit
Suisse, fiduciary funds deposited
with its Chiasso branch were
misdirected through Texon into
these Italian concerns, eventu-
allv leading tn die losses.

None Zurchcr Zciatng. has
1

since alleged tiiat the six men
administered a considerable
number of companies iu various
part* of "Switzerland.
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‘ No strikes

'

;

pact by

! Clvdesidcrs
By Uur Imhi>:rial

\
CoiTCSprtlUiciK

Trade unions on Clyd^ide
have negotiated a i».vn-yenr “ n>
stril.e

r agreement tvirh the n <*vr

ship

Doth
In rpturn, the

offering :vorker.s

repair eumpany. Clyde

Engineering.
company \s

at the yard
impreccdented pay guai'uiitees.

Skilled workers, including
toilermakers, electricians and
maintenance engineer^ v-Hl re-

ceive a biV>ic weekly £74 ; -senii-

skilled workers will get a basic

£60 : and unskilled workers a

basic £56-

n*3v;ad:iyv clv>sviy

cnlouriul Iraliun street
The developing cotinnies jlv:ay>
rnioun^e a Jong list of ware*
for «?le on the ere of the
meeting.
TKs time. a> >o o fien before,

rhe list iuciudej a 1U0 per cem
rise in Qieniber cmJnirr quou* :

n large c\?v.- IMF credit fodlft?' :

d major jk;,- allocation of
special dr ;<wing rights and a lixjl:

bet v:con SDi* d^ci'ibmion and
dcrelopmjTit rid.

As usual. Lillie ^oodd looked
so expensive mat rfaerc were m 1

buyers among tbe ffiarkei's few
rich customers—tiv? VaiceJ

• Sidtcs. Japan. Gcj iuauj, Holland,

j

Switzerland and the suiolus oi I-

I producing nations.

Britain, fur a change, vns in

;
rhe comfortable position [haring

J

secured l^.rge credit* from tbe
! IMF \ of being neither a buyer
! nor a seller. Mr Healey no
I doubt viewed his role in these
I muddled IMF proceedings as

I thnt of an “honest broker”.

J
The market is now- clo>c<3-

! The dealers will no doubt try

to secure some private sales in

the momhc ahead and. at least,

prepare ihe ground for when
the market reopens in larc Sep-
tember in Washington.

Frank Yogi

add to the strength of Financial Editor, page 17

Lending rate 8£ pc
The Bank of England’s 1111x1!-

nnim lending rate has been
fixed at 8i per cent. The
market-related formula for set-
ting MLR has been Temporarily
suspended. The following are
the results of Fridays Treasury
biU tender:
ApelSttna il.u^ihn AUom-ri £r.r.Orti
Bfds at Received :-E'

firH.noO KcccUi-C fia* •

7.44.75^ HV M'»k 8.001a r»-

t jbQzn Rcplaco 113LK:ii

W. R, Richards, A.I.O.8., Chairman, reports

197& 1975
WOO £000

Group turnover 30.767 32,032

Group Iradinq profit 1.811 2.69*

Besic earnings per share .... 8.87p I0.82p

Ordinary dividends paid and

proposed 4.04p 4.04p

0 The year under review her been di Hi cult and the

results do net reflect the assiduous efforts that have
been made, it must be poinied oui that but for ihe

exceptional losses of approschina £lm suffered on

r.vD particular activili&s phscled oy the construction

industry recession. ?nd high interest rates, a near
record result v/ould haw* prevailed.

0 Crown Cranes, our nev ergn* nisriufacluong com-
pany in 'a,hioh Clar;- Equipment oi Die United States

is an equai partner, qoi tull seals production uncer

way during the year-. Our pin venture companies wiih

Hdesch Rothe Erde-Schmieriro AG of West Germany,
for the menManuring ?nd sate of large diameter antr-

fiiciion bearings c?ne in fo full operation and produc-
tion commenced in Ihe new factory at Petarlee. Co.
Durham, in :ha closing weeks of 1976. Profit con-
irjbutions from th«se joint ventures will be enjoyed tor

the first time during 1977 and indications from iheir

management accounre for the first quarter are. without
doubL most encouraning.

9 It mus; be remsmbered that great effort and marv-

agement time has davoieu 10 our overseas com-
petries and the upward momentcm of their profit con-
tributions; /-ill continue.

# We look forward to ihe coming years with eager-
ness and ootimism and eubslantiel improvements can
be expected in profitebitin curing 1977 wish a return

to the levels cl previous performance.

117151
ffr vr«e3t
Ava Ala
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management Edited by Rodney Cowton

The fifth in a series of case studies describing the

circumstances leading to the loss of a job

A contentious issue of overtime
Hie case

Jrs Clara Copley was employed
s an order clerk at the Hemel
tempstead depot oE the whole-
3 Q?caZ business, Food-
cuffs £)istribut'on v Trading
•ompaov

She began cmpJtmnent with
*e firm on November 1, 1974,

was given written parti-
ulars about her terms and con-
itiozK in accordance with r“ e
oniractj of Employment Acts,
i statement was includ :d to the
Ftect that she wr. required to
rork^ a 37. hour week and that
vertime was voluntary.
She was one of eight order

lerks all wor—ing under the
ame terms -nd conditions
"hich included a group bomis
:hcme f This was calculated on

basis of the number and
ecuracy of order processed.
During _._.e 18 months u* to

Iay,
^
1975, very little overtii-ie

working in the department was
equested. On the odd occasion
rtien it did arise there were
1ways three or Jour malw clerks
ijling to take it on. They were
aid at the rate of time and a
alf, hut the bonus scheme did
ot operate.

During May, 1975^ the work-
^ad increased owing to a
raasfer of some of the com-
any’s business from the
[arrow depot to Hemel Hemp-
-cad,^ The extra work was in-

ufficient to justify the

\ssessment

‘robably the tribunal ti'nuli
ia iv found that Mrs Clara
lopley had been fairly dis-

missed. The ground for
!ismisstd would have been
' some 'other substantial

!_
rea-

on B. There is no definition of
his in the Trade Union and
labour Relations Act. 1974,
nd there is an unplicii rccog-
\ition therefore that it is im-
possible to define, exhaustively ,

Tl of the circumstances justify-

ing dismissal.
The more common of the

•ases where dismissal lias been
ound fair for some other sub-
tantia! reason have concerned
efused to accept changes felt

tecessary for business reasons,

^reaches or potential breaches

Dismissal and the law

by Geoff Smith
The characters and the company described are fictitious and. do

not represent any person or organization in real life.

recruitment of additional clerks
at rbar time, although it was
envisaged that further staff

would be taken at a later

date when even more work was
to be transferred to Hemel
Hempstead
Meanwhile, management

decided chat the- company could
cope if each of tbe order clerks

were to work an hours over-

time on the' evenings of Monday
to Wednesday inclusive every

week.
The depot manager,. Mr

Albert Frost, held a meeting
with the eight order clerks ana
explained the problem. Subject
to their agreement, he proposed
that an extra hour be worked
on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings at tbe
recognized overtime rare of

time and a half and that the
group bonus scheme would
apply. He added

,
that the com-

pany did not envisage the over-

time as a permanent arrange-

ment but ir was likely to lost

for a few months.
Mr Tom Eddou, who gener-

ally acted as spokesman . for the

clerks, said : “It seems a fair

deal to me and I reckon that

we should help the company
over its difficulties Three
other clerks spoke in support.
Albert Frost asked if any of
the other? would like to say
anythin? but there were no
further comments. Mrs Copley
was among chose who did not
speak. The depot manager then
proposed that the new arrange-
ments should, come into effect

on the following Monday.
On that day ail of the clerks,

except Mrs Copley,' continued
ca work after the usual finish-

ing time of five o’clock. On the
following morning Mr Sam
Franklin, the office supervisor,
spoke to Mrs Copley about tbe
overtime and the agreement
made with the depot manager
the previous week.
She said: “My contract

cleariy states that overtime is

voluntary and therefore I am
not prepared to work over. I

have children of school age and
I am not going to leave them
alone in the house for longer

than is absolutely necessary”.

came into effect. His contract

had provided previously for
rohoifnru overtime.
The tribunal disjnissed Robin-

son's application and pointed
out that although his refusal

teas not misconduct he teas the

of commercial security and
causing disharmony in the

workplace.
In Robuison i* Flitincfc

FZom?s Ltd. 2975. the Bedford
tribunal held that Robinson had
been fairhi dismissed for some _ T — .

other substantial reason when only employee refusing to work

he was the only employee in overtime and this would create

his section to refuse to work
overtune. The

*

company had
been experiencing, difficulty in

getting finished items out of

the workplace at the end of

the working day so that they

could he transported first

thing on each morning follow-

ing.

Robinson had not objected to

a management proposal for

overtime working at a section

meeting but he had refused

when the new arrangement

difficulties with regard to the
scheme for bonus mottocuts.
The tribunal concluded

:

“ H’e
do not think the applicant could
he employed on different terms
from everyone else. IVe think
in those circumstances it was
reasonable to dismiss him. - .

ft is important, however, in
cases such as this for the
employer to comply with the
Code of Industrial Relations
Practice. .4. dismissal for some
other substantial reason must
be reasonable.

Mr Franklin replied: “I will

have to speak to Mr Frost

about this”.

Later that day Mrs Copley

vras asked to go to tbe depot

managers office. Mr -Frost

said :
“ X understand that you

are not prepared to
.

go along

with the agreed overtime work*

in*. 1 am sure that you under-

stand that it will cause con-

siderable difficulties if one
clerk does not do tile extra

hour. la particular it will

create problems over the cal-

culation of the group bonus
scheme.

“ I must warn you that if you
do not change your mind you
will become liable for dismis-

sal. Are you .prepared to

change your mind ?
*

Mrs Copley replied: “No, I

am not—my contract is quite

clear—overtime is a voluntary

matter.” Mr Frost said: “In
that case 1 am very sorry but

I hare no- option but to give

you notice that your employ-

ment with tills company will

come to an end.”

A conciliation officer from
the Advisory, Conciliation and
Arbitration Sen-ice attempted

an out-of-tribunal settlement.

The employer said that Mrs
Copley could have her job back
if she agreed to work the over-

time. Mrs Coplev refused to

recura on this basis.

Would the tribunal
.
hove

found fair or unfair dismissal?

In particular, where changes,

felt necessary for business

reasons, are to be introduced

the employer should consult

.with the employees concerned

raid obtain an acceptance of the
proposals by a majority.' Indi-

vidual persuasion ought to be
attempted for those who remain
opposed. Finally, before dis-

missal occurs, individuals iolio

refuse to go along with the
changes should be warned.

In the case of Mrs Clara
Copley it appears that the

requirements of the code on
consultation and warning were
met.
I

The author is a member of the
staff at Ashridge Management
College.

& Times Newspapers Ltd. 1977.

Programming teachers for industry’s needs
rhe teachers of mauagement
;eem worried. At tbe annual

inference of the Association

>f Teachers of Management
:ATM), held in Bristol last

nonth, changes in the roles of

nth managers and their

:aachers seemed to be causing

:oncera, or at least reflection,

unong participants. Although

10 solutions to the problems

posed by changing roles

merged clearly,, the greeting

demonstrated a growing cou-

rfetion that experience-based

earning, and teaching, was
becoming necessary

„ .

In one session summarizing
he changes in the manager’s

•ole, four rapporteurs—Derek
?ugh, Eric Newbigging, David
lasey, and John Morris—
iesefibed a number of trends

hat create uncertainty. Tbe
irst is tbe enormous accept-

ance^ compared with a few
rear? ago, that value dif-

ferences exist and must be res-

pected.
Ten years ago, a manager

:ould say :
11 We are in busi-

less to make a profit.” Today,
ivaluating tbe success of a

nanager of a company, is

nuch more difficult. One of

he most important changes in

the manager’s role is that he
must operate in an environ-
ment where tlie .differences in
values are explicit.

The rapporteurs believed

both radical and conservative

attitudes to change in manage-
ment were evident. The conser-

vative view is one
.
of steady,

evolutionary, organic change,
with a continuing emphasis on
leadership. “ Managers still

have decisions to make.” The
radical view, on the other band,
holds that there will be even
more radical changes. The key-

word is “turbulence” and for

teachers that is the attitude of
“ learning to learn
Another change .affecting

managers is the openness of

the business system today,

more permeable to, and
affected by,

.
the outside

environment, giving managers
less control of resources. Tbe
question of shareholders Tersus
employees arises more often.

This gives rise to another im-

portant change—in legitimacy.

With the concomitant change
in authority relationships as

more workers are young and ’

better educated and thus, reluc-

tant to accept authoritarian
orders or meaningless tasks,

the legitimacy of “ leadership ”

comes into question. Eric New-

bigging highlighted the prob-
lem.
“The word * manipulation * is

now applied
. to . what used to

be known as * leadership shap-

ing the organization, knowing
or having the hidden agenda,
picking up the rules of the
game before anyone else. And
with the change conies a new
view of the management
teacher as a manipulator. What
used to be ‘ sophisticated ’ is

now * sophism’. All the words
that used to be good are now
somehow shameful. Role and
structure may be eroding while
functions and tasks are grow-
ing, changing, getting mare
complicated and difficult as

more parties are involved.”.
_

The changes in British

management were highlighted
by three foreign speakers, Jan
Parsson from Sweden, Peter
Hesse from Germany, and Y.
Funaki from Japan. Each one
mentioned the British manager
as self-centred, rarher than
focused on his product, his

subordinates, or the group
within which he works.
The problems of teaching

the beleagured. British man-
agers with their independent
outlooks fall squarely on the
shoulders of ATM members. In
one working group concerned

with teaching functional
specialists such as managers in

production, marketing, or
nance, it grew clear than rhe
teacher has even - more prob-
lems with legitimacy than the
manager.
To achieve credibility, atten-

tion, and respect, the teacher
must know more than the stu-

dents, who are already special-

ists, yet maintaining a dual
career in teaching and line

management is virtually impos-
sible. .One approach may be to

use programmed or packaged
material for the special techni-
ques, say market research, or
discounted cash .flow,' or work
study, and then group students
in such a way that they can
learn from one another in prob-
lem-based work.
This approach to manage-

ment learning occurred a
number of times throughout
this year's ATM conference.
There seemed an almost overt
consensus, emphasized by tiie

Training Services Agency dis-

cussion paper on management
training, that in-company,

.
pro-

blem-oriented education’ activi-
ties offer one hope for effec-
tive education in a rapidly
changing management world.

Nancy Foy

BIM shifts

its ground
over worker

directors
The British Institute of Manage-

ment is submitting to the Gov-

ernment- -detailed proposals for

a possible form of .legislation

tinder which industrial democ-

racy could be introduced in

Britain.

Tbe proposals are being put

forward as part of the Govern-

ment’s search for a basis for

legislation which would com-

mand widespread support, and
which would not evoke the

sense of outrage which the orig-

inal proposals of the Bullock

committee elicited.
.

The BIM’s scheme differs sub-

stantially from the Bullock pro-

posals. and to some extent from
the proposals which the insti-

tute itself put forward to' the

Bullock committee a year ago.

The institute’s revised ideas are

now circulating privately among
its branches, and. subieef -to

comment from the membership,
lhev will be discussed in

.
a

meeting with the Department
of Trade within die next week
or two.

As a direct consequence of

managers’ anger at what they
regarded as the extreme nature

of
.

the Bullock committee's

recommendations, the BIM has
in one respect modified its posi-

tion to make it less favourable
to trade unions.

Originally the BIM . believed

that the appointment of
.
em-

ployee representatives to a

board of directors should only
be made “if a-U the recognized

trade unions” agreed to
1 such

appointments being made. It

also recognized that there might
be circumstances in which it

would be appropriate for a full-

time trade unionist to become a

worker director of a company
of which he was non an
employee. ,

However, the • paragraph
which dealt with "these points

has now been redrafted to

eliminate any reference to trade
unions. Tbe BIM now appears
to contemplate only employees
of a company as being eligible

to be worker directors. It. says

that tbe appointment of em-
ployee representatives should

be made only, if “ both parties
”

are in agreement, and the
method of election would be by
ballon of all employees.

It also envisages separate
constituencies for manual, white
collar, and managerial em-
ployees. Appointments of
worker directors would have to
be approved at a general meet-
ing of shareholders.

The SIM’s position is that
legislation should not define the
form of participation agree-
ments, but should place on coiih
panics an obligation, to reach
participation agreements within
three years of any legislation
coming into force. It proposes
that worker directors should not
constitute

.
more than one third

of the membership of a board.-
The BIM sefieme provides for.

1

a “ code of participative prac-
tice ” which would give guid-
ance for organizations in the
design of

' participative agree-
ments, and the institute has
drawn up a draft code.
The scheme .contains provi-

sion for arbitration and concilia-
tion in the event of an inability
to negotiate - a participative
agreement, but whereas at one
stage it believed the outcome
should

a
be binding on both

sides. It would now have the
recommendations which
emerged front arbitration put to
a ballot.

RC

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Anew
cause
From Sir Vincent Tavsdn

Sir,
1 Higher productivity, has

long been realized as a key to

economic growth. It is uut the

only bey but we must race tbe

fact' that a xfierc one per cent

increase would ha?e a startling

effect on our present-day prob*

lems. What we must csk for if

we are not to be reJegsted to

second class status fa a

effort by management, work-
people, trades uoiow and

those involved in government

to find ways of increasing pro-

duedvity by a more effective

use of our productive
resources- „

I wonder how. many times in

postwar years similar words
bare been osefl,

b

but the

present economic plight of' the

country warrants- their
^
con-

tinued repetition? But it is

vital that the words should be
translated into still more pos-

itive action.
Throughout ttaie postwar

years we have passed through

tlio efforts of tbe Anglo-Ameri-
can Council .

on Product!vitv

and subsequently the British

Productivity Council of which
1 was a founder member,- set

up oriirinally by Hie TUCj FBI
and BEC (fater the CBI) with
government ' financial help.

Through this body productivity

associations were set up in loca-

lities to work with industry and
promote better methods. When-
tiie government grant ceased
four years ago th^se associa*

tions, by a process of merging,
funned themselves • into • 41
autonomous * and self-support-

ing productivity associations

and have since been very ck>-

sejy involved in the future of
the British Productivity Coun-
cil,

This is history, bet yrtiat is

important is that on the joint

initiative of its board and the
productivity associations' with
the participation of the TUC,

to the

CBI, NEDO, arid D of f, it/bas

now become ti*e British Coun-

cil of ProducDvhy Associations

with a common purpose ami

resolve to bring’ a nswunoetus

to' the cause* of high producti-

vity. It held its first annual

conference in March.

In my view, the importance

of ibis development* was not

jgdeauatelv publicized bv in*

media. The* assembly of so

many industrialists, managers,

trade union officials, officers

and staff of the BCPA and the

PA’s represented a new dn ve-

in the task to making' clear

the need for more efficient use

of our >resources and prontot-

. in* the means whereby this

can be done. The conference

was encouraged by a forthright

message f-roui its patron,

Priuce Philip. So here was a

body* Of influential people

determined to foster means of

helping firms directly with- in-'

formation, advice and educa-

tional and fraising services of

a high standard on a self-tinan-

ciog basis’. The all important
communications and liaison is

being provided to them by the

BCPA through its newly
appointed chief executive,

David Bailey, who also has the
task of ’ensuring that the pro-

ductivity movement as a whole
has a national impact.
These dedicated people, both

leaders in iudusrrv and their

professional staff, deserve
every encouragement and sup-

port.
1

As the president of' a

very forceful productivity asso-

ciation, I can vouch . fnr the
excellence of tbe work they do
and of their determination to
•show (in the .words ot the old
productivity slogan! “ There’s
always a better way ”,

Yours faithfully,

VINCENT TEWSON,
' 45 Common View,
Letch-worth.
Hertfordshire,

#

Engineers: supply and demand as

a factor determining pay
From Mr D. F. Heqthfield
Sir, -I find Profe. French’s
letter (April 25 a refreshing
change ’from the continued un-
supported-assertions of Mr Metz
and others regarding engineers
and scientists. Professor. French
offers three pieces of informa-
tion. First, that United Kingdom
engineers are relatively poorly
paid compared with those
abroad. Second, that . those
industries which fail to compete'
iptcroafiooaljy pay .engineers
poorly. Third, that few engi-

neers stay in engineering.
The first supports the hypo-

thesis that there Ij a surplus
of engineers relative to ntfaer
professions in the United- King-
dom. The significance, of the
second depends .l toq. the * re-

sumed direction of caushtioa.

Professor French assumes that

poor pay for engineers causes
poor performance. Would it not

be more, reasonable to
. _^t

that poor, performance results

in poor pay ? The third again
supports the hypothesis chat we
have too many engineers—so

marry in fact that jobs have to

.

I be' found for .them (Concorde)
and :stiir they " are txng »
ported'to '"other professions (as

iiideed I was). The answer is to

train fe.ver engineers, this will

simultaneously avoid fiie' often
painful transition to '.other pro-

fessions in later years' and bid
up 'he nay of those who remain.

1 The shortage of engineers to

which Professor French refers

is not a shortage at aD. Demand
for them is so low that very
few are employed and those
who are, are - offered low
salaries*. This is uoc a shortage
of engineers—it is a shortage of
engineering jobs. Let- us tram
fewer of them.
An alternative hypothesis

which would also satisfy these
facts i« that 'employers of
-engineers fail to understand

their true value to the com-
pany. Thus engineers are a
neglected asset and we should
do something to enlighten .'em-

ployers. This seems to me to be
highly implausible. I cannot
believe that employers in a
manufacturing nation of more
than a hundred years standing
do not lindesrand precisely tiie

value of engineers.
Finally, can . engineers and

-scientists really put their hands
oft their hearts and

.
say that

compared.with musicians, social
workers,

.
'school . teachers,

writers, politicians and so on.
they are poorly paid ? Cootem-
plate the huge sums of money
poured daily inro tbe pockets
of engineers and scientists for
producing things like the TSR2.
Imagine what we would get if
instead they spohrtored the arts
and the humanities.
Yours faithfully,

DAVID F. HEATHFJELD, .

Lecture in Economics,
Department of Economics,
The University,
Southampton S09 5NH.
April 27.

From the Vice-Chancellor.of the
University' of -Bradford-.

Sir, I was interested to see that
your economist cotrerfioodeot,
Mr Heathfiefd > -(April 1

. 18),
believes that a shortage of
qualified people, as .much as of
commodities, is automatically
corrected by changes ip' their
price ; that all . is still, for the-
best in this best of economic
worlds. If this is the case,

. what
further need have we for
economics or -economises ?
Yours -faithfully,

E. G. EDWARDS,
Vic2-ChanceUor and Principal,
University of Bradford,
Bradford,
West Yorkshire BD7 1DP.
April 27.

Inflation relief

against capital

gains tax
From Mr C. VV. Koen:Ssbcr^

jT

Sir,. Mr. Oliver Stanley, m h«s

article (April 2.7 1 « tbj

Finance Bui, is quite nglu in

saving that the most urget-C

need now is for st-me inflation

relief to bo given again.-*

capiiai friins tax. But he S?es

on to assert that an indexation

svstem would be sophisticated

and cemp'e.-; and be thercior-

- favours “crude cioering” in-

stead.
I—and, of course, others—

appreciated this problem when
the tax was first imposed in

1955. I therefore drafted an

amendment which was moved

by Messrs Heafli. Barbel^

Walker and others on behalf

of the Conservative Opposition.

It gave full relief for inflation

by refer-? to tbe index of

retail prices.
.

•

Described flatten ngly as a
“ brilliant scientific amend-

ment ” by one Labour member,

it was rejected by the Labour

Government, net because or

any supposed complexity, but

or the ground, lnconinrencii-

sible to me, of its discrimina-

tion against employees whose

wages were not srmilarly sub-

ject to Indexation,
My amendment may argua-

bly have been sophisticated.

But it was perfectly simple and

its adaption today would sor*e

the problem. 1 ara, however,

bound to add that the cost to

the Exchequer would be high

in relation to the arnoent oE

capital gains tax currently

being col 'cored.

Yours faithfuls**.

C. W: KCENIGSDERGER,
10 C.'d Square,
Lincoln’s Inn. -

London WC2A 3SU*

Offensive

literature
From Mr A. E. Schur.

Sir, I have only recently read

Mr J- R- Ridges's letter I April

2l >- _ ,

Some years ago 1 tud a

spate of communications from
my Inspector of Ta^es tii"t

were misaddressed and, oil tb s

being brought* io his attention,

was assured that steps bed

been taken to avoid such mis-

takes- in future; More than

bncel
On one occasion I pointed

out the risk of my suffer.rg

dire punishment should I fait

to make the return w’thin the

30 days, through no fault of

my oivn* but merely because .a

form bad never reached me.
For the last two or three years

(apart from one minor hitch)

there have been no mure such

errors. Until now.
A turquoise-coloured toim

for tax return, P1(1977), dated
April -6, arrived while I -was ;n

"hospital, with my name tr_ -

spelt aad the postal district

given as Pimmcr. On April Id,

buck at home, I received a yel-

lowish Conn for tax return,

11P(1977), also dated April 6,

but this one was correctly

addressed. The difference m
colour aroused my curiosity,

and I discovered that the two
forms differed from 1each' other
(as did also the accompanying
“ guides
The most interesting- dif-

ference is that whereas the
form 1IPH977) starts “You
are required to fill in this form
. . . and send it back ro me
within 30 days ”, the form
PH1977V beseeches “ Please
fill-in this

; form and send it

back to me as soon as pos-
sible”.

It would be interesting to

know to whom tbe Inland
Revenue feels it musr be polite

(other rivO servants and trade
unionists generally, perhaps?)
and to whom It feels it must
be peremptory (“ awkward **

customers, ' or inoffensive
people ?}.

Yours faithfully,

A_ E. SCHUR,
40 Burwood Avenue,
Pinner, Middlesex HAS 2RZ.
April 27„.

Carpets (Holdings) Limited

“We have come

Brian L. 3. O'Brien, Chairman, in his Annual Statement

sjc Turnover increased fay 37% to £54.4 million—

trading profit up by 34,3% to £44 million.

35.06% total gross dividend recommended for

the year.

:jc Rapid escalation of wool prices and interest

rates a trading difficulty during year.

Prospects for 1 977 difficult to predict but

confident of progress in short and Jong term.

Copies of the Report and Accounts

are available from the Secretary,

Youghal Carpets (Holdings) Limited,

1 South Mall, Cork, Ireland.

Strike call a blight on
Ulster’s revival hopes

, a , ,

Pressing need for the Government to spell out
the political message of economic salvation

Rejection by_ a vast number
of trade unionists in Northern
Ireland

.
of tbe call b? “ loyal-

ist ” extremists for strike action
throughout the Province is, to
say the least, heartening to the
Government. It comes at a
crucial stage in the fight for
economic survival in Northern
Ireland.
The lead was given by 9,000

shipyard workers, at Harland

Industry
in the

Regions

and Wolff, practically tbe entire
workforce, who voted to con-
tinue working only 24 hours
after Mr Mason, Secretary of
State announced a £60m to
£70m order for two liquefied
petroleum gas carriers for the
shipyard. Their courage in tbe
face of intimidation and that
of other workers who followed
suit v.-as acknowledged by Mr
Mason yesterday.
Unsympathetic voices, notably

from the Irish Independjcnt,
described the order as a bribe
to avert the strike action
threatened from midnight to-
night, in support of a cal! for
tougher measures against the
Provisional IRA and an end to
direct government from West-
minster.
Whether such a charge can be

laid ar tbe feet of the United
Kingdom banks and the North-
ern Ireland Deportment Of Com-
merce which are financing the
venture, or against the Shell Oil
Co which is leasing the tankers
for 15 years is neither here nor
there. If tbe contract does any-
thing to avert a strike whir**

would cripple the Province,
ruin industry, and put thou-
sands out of work, perhaps per-
manently, it will come as. a
relief for those who have
worked hard to clinch the deni
for the Ulster yard.

The .timing of the Harland.
and Wolff announcement was
accidental. It could have been
made two weeks ago had not
Mr Mason been awaiting clear-
ance from the EEC.

It will be revealed that the
last strike in .1974 brought the

.

country to its knees and put
j

innumerable people out of busi-
ness same of them permanently.
Unless a repetition is avoided*
a great deal of hard slogging by 1

government and industrial agen-
cies will have gone for nothing.
Mr Mason ~ has consistently

argued that the answer, to the
killings and bombings in the !

province
_
is. an* economic one.

Indications that the corner is

being turned are now clear.
Apart' from last Wednesday’s:
welcome news of the ship
orders, an impressive list of
new investment projects has
appeared. Since last September
Ford Motor Co have provided
400 nets jobs in a ClOm exoan-
si-jn scheme.; Berkshire Inter-
national. the textile people at
Londonderry, 300 jobs in £1.6m
investment; Synthetic Indus-
tries

_
Incorporated, at Newry,

170 jnbs and £5m investment

;

G&lloher’s £8m investment. -

The Synthetic Industries pro* j

ject is the first new United
States investment in Northern
Ireland since 1969. There has in
fact been total American in-

vestment in the province of
some £12Dm fay 32 companies up
to kray, 1976, and recent expan-
sions involve new investment of'

£29m and the creation of 1,200
jobs.

'Ronald Kershaw

From Mr David Green
• •

Sir, In a letter which you' pub-'

Hshed on December 23 last, I
sought to draw attention to the

! limited benefits ' available from
!

offshore oil, and the vital need
for its yield to-, be applied -to

industrial investment rather
1

than improvements in the stand-
ard of living. This message
received its first major political

emphasis in the Chancellor’s

speech and has now been
further supported by Mr Wynne
Godley in - the Cambridge

_
Eco-

' formic Review. But it is widely
at .

variance with the Prime
Minister’s recent promise of a
golden decade.

It may weH be that .people!
,.want to hear that there will be'
jam tomorrow, even If (here is
none today ; and that politicians
wish to tell them what they want
to hear. .But unless they are
prepared to spell out the reaH-.
ties of our future position with
at least the same coorage that
President Carter is now showing
in- the United States^-thev will
never achieve a political climate
that enables them to do other
than lead us to the brink of
disaster.

This applies as much to the
false hopes conjured by. the
Opposition, that everything
would be better with them In

.

power, as to the comfortable
future predictions- of the Prime

. Minister. For the only resource
lefr ro them with which they
can deliver these promises, is
the short-lived surplus on. off-

shore oil production which must
be ploughed into the industries
that can earn our living for .us

I

when production begins to de-
l cline hi eight years’ time. If
:
that is not done we shoR face a

I
world that economically would

make the present look like para- goes inch them, together. The.
dise, bereft of -the^basic equip- investment implications for in-
ment for survival- . diistry, agriculture, transport.
In the few' years that remain communications ; and tbe need

to us
.
we have' to develop

.

a .'to reorganize
^
government "and

manufacturing industry orien-. corporate decision-making pro-
rated to the capital goods needs- cess along devolved lines,. predi-
of a world ever shatter, of sill : 'cate a revolution thattranscends
resources, in which the oil anything that we have accom-
fuelled internal combustion ptished in. our history save
engine will rapidly have to be pcnsibly between 1939 and 1945.
phased out together with .every .Unless this political- message
thing that goes, with it. We have, with

. aR its implications is

to adapt our own institutions to 'spelled but, it "will nor happen,
a state that recognizes crans- If it does not happen we shall,

port of goods and .people as a within a ^decade or so face a
cost component of doily growing decline fo subsistence levels of
significance : and the need for existence from which it is diffi-

the maximum degree qf per- cult to. see any hope of future
sona] and industrial on-site self - recovery. .

sufficiency as paramount.. . Yours faithfully.

We have to develop the whole DAVID GREEN,
.range of available' and embryo- Rhydyr Harding,
nic electronic commamcations, Castle Morris,
so as to provide a substitute, in . Nr Haverfordwest,
organising corporate action,* For Pembrokeshire SA62 3EJ-
bringms people, and nil that April 19.

How does the performance of your company com-

pare with the average in your industry and in other

industries ?

British Industries
.a Comparison of Performance

.

‘ Cbmpited by E. G. Wood

This new'report span’s’tf yaare and 150 industries and is based

oh the latest Census of Production figures.

The carefully analysed figures and' well-reasoned commentary

oh them show where industrial investment is justified by

comparing industries in terms of output, employment, wages
and salaries, and capital expenditure!

SBN 07 084484 4 <’ November 1976 . 576 pp £39.50

Arapable from: 1

McGRAW-HlU. BOOK COMPANY (UK) LTD*
Maidenhead,' Berkshire 9L6 2QL
Telephone: JWafdephjrarf 23431
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BY THLFINANCIAL EDITOR Hugh Stephenson

Will the Downing St summit find a place in history?

Interest rates continue their

Jide—rather faster perhaps
than the authorities would like
—but as -yet there is predous
little sign that anyone wants
ny of me cheaper money now

ivailable. Given the speed of
the fail in interest rates end the
fact that people are prestun-*
nbly waiting to see if money
vilJ become even cheeper, it is

orobably fair to argue that it

is stUi early days.

Even so, one might have
expected banks and the like to
have noticed rather mote -in-

- •

quirr about financing possibili-

ties by this stage. Instead, most
of the clearers continue to '

report that as far as they are

.

concerned the industrial and
commercial sector remains in
hibernation. ICFC, which deals
with smaller companies, reports

.

some signs that things may be
stirring, but FCI, which bandies
larger companies, has hardly
had a bite recently.

The fact of the matter is that
'ower interest rates are not in
’eraelves going to stimulate
icreased industrial activity. _ . .

vnd, as things stand, many com- Sir lan Morrow, chairman of

-tames now have reasonably 'Hip' Laird. . Group, optimistic

toqjs balance sheets, adequate forecast for 1977..;

>quiditv and little prospect of
-t significant increase in activ- .many financial brains over the s°°a quality snares. in tne sec- ment to go anead mtn coramer- ot tue 4s,ouu yrf employees
'rv, at least in the short-run., next few weeks, given the tor,

- ^
some of which have rial exploitation of marine are to lose their jobs.

True, the corporate sector' redundancy and rationalization Betmine Ion3-terra appeal as bid resources in seas which Britain General Revre’s attitude to-
merged {ranl 197« with « c«l. Jittia* jSSdatifSdW^ mM A AM, w rw* k h«.

. . d?r?l?pLn?h£ bj£
T/DOm f-nannal defiat, but ex- Beaverbrook together and the look significantly underrstsd on The Argentine Ministry

,
of constantly criticized bv

North Sea oil financing there offsetting benefits of Associ- a three. year new to Economy is cskin* for foreign Sr Marrinez de Hoz, ^ Mini-
almost certainly a comfort- ated’s using the Beaverbrook .?* stocks where, and Argentine national com- ster of ^ Economy, and the

ittfe surplus.
.. plant, while Sir James plans “ a hld does materialize m- pames to apply foe licences for aeneral has also hew accused

True, too, the high rare of will inevitably involve heavy TCsr£rs cai] Periodically expect tbe experimental harvesting of bv Dr Zubaran of obstructing
-•flation in die first half of redundancy costs as welL to be mowed down by Mam- 200,000 tons, of hake. The pro-

I)ids frDm pri^tc ;ind forciyn
his vear has to be financed. However, a bid valuing Pedes 01 staJe bulls. posed heading area is south of companies for exploration in
•n this score, however, improv- Beaverbrook at say-

£

20m-would - jL
1

?
1
!?

40 S down to T,erra Ticrra del Fuego.
profitability will generally

.
appear generous by most stand- Gmiin ^ Fues°’ The new changes should en

•-ovide the answer, albeit that, ards as that would represent a
-L-r*1Ll u

It has- been divided into able the eight private compa-
Broohe B/rad and a .number discount of only a tenth on net XT T ,• approximately 117 blocks, of nies that have continued to func-

f other commodity oriented assets of around 140p a share, INSLlOnHllZHtlOIl which about 14 are immediately tion, in spite of nationalization

tediously repetitive forecasts of
a bad for Peachey Property.

Peachey’s well-publicized
management .problems do not
detract from an asset base of
?0p a share. And speculators,
who took the shares to Sljp
last week before news of the
Department of Trade investiga-
tion cm 7jp from the price;
have been casting around for
sight of a bidder able to re-

solve the management succes-
sion problem zuKe and for all.

Lottnho hassaid firmly that it

does nov wane to add Peachey
to London City and WnstcEffe
Properties, and any covert en-
thusiasm' it had for the share
may have been dampened by
the prospect having to deal
with 3 protracted DoT investi-

gation. ’!

But who can,claim to be aWe
to. fathom the mind of Mr
Rowland ?
As with talk of a bid Foe

Regional Properties. AJJiratt
;London, Chesterfield, City I

• Offices and so forth, specula- 1

tion is amusing and.it may very
occasionally be 'profitable. But
for the average investor in com-
petition with professional mar-
ket dealers' it, is

.
generally

pointless.
_
Utere are sufficient

good quality .shares. in the sec-
tor, some of which have

As the Downing. Street summit gets
dose, the headlines will increasingly
be taken up^ with the superficial ani
the personalized aspects of the event.
That is -one inevitable and perhaps
necessary level of interest in such a
gathering. It would be surprising, how-
ever. if with a host as genial and a
President of the United States as
eagerly outgoing, that the problems at
this level got to the point where the
consultations became a failure. The
various draft communiques for the end
of the meeting will already contain
phrases about “ useful and constructive
exchanges of view ",

There will be another level to the
ralks with which the eventual com-
munique will be concerned in detail.

In the minds of the British a dominant
theme is still the extern to which the
better placed . countries, with the
Strongest balance of payments posi-
tions, will take the lead in promoting
a more rapid economic recovery in the
non-communist industrial world.

It is being said that early. British
drafts of a possible communique on
this point look sadly isolated. But
President Carter will be under some
poiite_ pressure to explain how his
dropping of. the income tax. rebate
scheme . is compatible with his- pre-
vious views about the need for coordin-
ated action on an international scale to

Stimulate the world economy.
The new line that the evidence of

impending spontaneous and sustained
expansion for the American economy
has suddenly become overwhelming
may be less than conclusive in other
ears. Certainly German mid Japanese
listeners will consider that the moral
pressure on them to engage in general
reflation for the genera] good has been
reduced if not removed. And similarly
the President will want to convince bis
listeners that his energy policy in fact
.represents a basis on which the lead'
ing energy consumer in the world can
provide leadership in forming a global
energy policy for the rest of this cen-

tury and beyond.
But the question of whether history

will look back on the Downing Srrtc-c

summit as a success will depend on
none of these things, or at least none

'. of these things looked at in this kiud
•of Perspective. There are three points

nf structural crisis in the economy of

;the free world today.

The first is about whether the con-

rrol of inflation and the continuation of
a roughly open society are compatible.

Tbe second is about whether the

mixed economies of the industrial

nations have within them the required

dynamic to avoid ever rising unemploy-
ment. as demand remains sluggish and
technology advances.
And the third is about whether the

gap between the relative affluence of

industrial countries and the absolute
poverty of non-oil producing states is

one which must widen until there is

an explosion.
The straight Jine projection of pres-

ent trends is, for the United States,

that the energetic President Carter will

try to resolve these problems and will
faiL For thus oountrv, it is that the
Government will be thrown out at the
next election and that a Conservative
government under Mrs Thatcher v. ill

also fail to find a solution. If that were
to be the case, in the United States,

here and elsewhere, by the end of that

time the social and political structures
in which we live would have been
damaged past recognition and beyond
repair.
A meeting such as Downing Streer

cannot in itself alter such established

trends. But equally problems so deeply
rooted will only respond if they ere
being treated by policies which are

based on genuine understanding, co-

operation and trust among the govern-

ments of the leading industrial coun-

tries. If the Downing Street meetings
produce the beginnings of such au
understanding, it could never be

recorded in a communique, but it

would find its place in history.

Oil muddies the

waters of

the Falkland Islands

Output in the year of

the Great Inflation
Renewed speculation about oil

prospects in the South Atlantic
around the Falkland Islands
coincides with definite propo-

10 denationalize YPF and ruro
it into a public corporation
with the government holdio
toe majority or all of the stock.

seJs by the Argentine Govern- Simultaneously about 13,000
ment to go ahead with commer-
cial exploitation of marine
resources in seas which Britain
regards as hers.
The Argentine Ministry of

Economy is asking for foreign
and Argentine national com-

of the 48,000 YPF employees
are to lose their jobs.

General Reyes’s attitude to-

wards oil development has been
constantly criticized by
Sr Martinez de Hoz, the Mini-
ster of the Economy, and the

f other commodity oriented assets of around 140p a share, LlOllHilZHtlOll
'miDanies have recently shown, at present (after the recent sale

-
*

-cepnonal rises In commodity of Tailgate House). nPTlPflt'Q
rices max require more fnnda- If there is no outright- bid,

lo
cental action. and it looks at the moment as Foird Group finally lost its

In general terms, however, it if Sir James is trying to avoid Scottish Aviation business, to
• hard to envisage a suhstan- this, tbe question remains as to ^ Government last Friday and

I revival in demand for funds bow long Beaverbrook can limp will hand over its 50 per cent
*ni the coroorate sector until along without some major sur- sra^e & Cammell Laird Ship-
dnsn-y feels distinctly more gery at tbe Daly Express. Guilders on July 1.

onfiHenr. particularly about a Mounting borrowings this year Details of compensation terms
israinable revival in industrial coupled with an immediate cash ^iare Yet 10 be hammered our.

>umut. outflow' of £620,000 resulting cash for tbe nationalized
That could well come later from interest charges on half assets, held in the books at

hi* summer, given the eri- its £Sm FFT loan would be -(Scottish Aviation’s net
lence of a felling inflation rate, enough to strain any company assec value at the end of 1975
•stance af payments recovery let alone one that will' be strug- and ^e nominal value, put on
od an acceptable incomes gling to break even this year or shipbuilding stake in June,
wj ,! cv. next. 1970) has already been ear-

If it does, the same kind of Meanwhile Sir James win ™r^ed ro .P3^ ouc a balance
nmbuiarion mieht e^en create need to make at least a one-for- s“eet Showing tffe effects of

*ni the. corporate sector until
dnsny feels distinctly more
onfidepr. particularly about a

s'tstainable revival in industrial
oh rnut.

That could well come later
fhi* summer, given the evi-

dence of a felling inflation rate,
batance of payments recovery
;
,fid an acceptable incomes

m
i u

S bv Dr Zubaran of obstructing
200,(KM tons of hake. The pr^

I)ids frDm ivatc ;tnd forciy^
posed licensing mrea is south of companies for exploration in

40 S d°Wn T,erra Ticr™ deI Fue?°-
de uego.

.... .
The new changes should en

It has- been divided into able the eight private compa-
approximately 117 blocks, of nies that have continued ti» func-
Wfaich about 14 .are' immediately tion, in spite of nationalization
around the Falkland

_
Islands, of the major foreign and

This is tbe first positive, com- national enterprises, to adopt
merrial step that the Argentine a more positive attitude to ex-
Govemment has taken which ploration, particularly offshore,
involves exploitation of tbe area The American Central Imeili-
whicb is in dispute with Britain, gence Agency in a recent report
Reoeody Adnurai Cesar Guz- on the international energy situ-

zetti, the Argentine Foreign anon, although not referring
Minister, said that his Govern- directly in the publicly released
ment would continue to pres- parts to offshore waters around
surize and prevent any company the Falkland Islands and off
from exploiting marine re- Tierra del Fuego, suggests that

Amid tbe emotional outpour-
ings on the Government’s in-

dustrial strategy and the soda!
contract, it is useful to look
at some of the hard faas aud
figures about British industry-
The recently published report.
Census 0/ Production 1975 Pro-
visional Results (FA 1000,
HMSO, £2.50) reveals some in-

triguing data on output, em-
ployment, wages, manpower
productivity and investment. So
what really happened in that
year when inflation raged and
the social contract was born ?

First, the census confirms the
extent of the loss of jobs in

manufacturing industry. Total
emplovment fell between 1974
and 1975 by 175,600 to 7,504.400.

£ G Wood, in the

first of two

articles, examines

the ‘ Census of

Production for 1975
9

Contrary to the popular
notions about declining invest-

ment. capital expenditure rose
between 1974 and 1975 by

in 1963 stood at 21 per cent

above the figure for all manu-
facturing industries whereas in

1975 it was 24 per cent belozv

the average. At the same time,

the average salary of other em-
ployees in motor vehicle manu-
facturing rose from 7 per cent
above the average in 1963 to

24 per cent above the average
in 1975. No wonder this indus-

try lias problems in industrial

relations.

Tbe census clearly shows that,

as a broad generalization, high
investment per bead is associ-

ated with both high output per
head and high wages and salary

levels. The rate of investment
is high in such manufacturing
industries as organic chemicals,
synthetic resins, dyestuffs, fera-Tfais compares with a peak of between 1974 and 19/5 by synthetic resins, dyestuffs, fern-

employment in manufacturing -535m to -3,/ lam. Inis increase lizers, cement and brewing,

industry in 1970 of SJ)33,100. °f per cent
_

in the monetary In a]l r |.ese Industries die

If it does, the same kind of
rnmbination mieht e^cn create

sources around the islands un-
less it was done in cooperation
with his Government.

Simultaneously, there is

' increased .activity on the oil

front, both on land and off-

shore. Dr Guillermo Zubaran,

noo-Opec countries like Argen-
tina will have to develop off-

shore supplies.

_
A report by Eernado Gross-

ling published by the United
States Geological Survey, and
no doubt the basis for the uti-

industry in 1970 of 8,033,100.
So the number of jobs lost in

fire years was nearly 530.000.
The census dirides employ-

ment into two major group

^

namely, “ operatives ” aua
“other employees". The lat-

ter term covers adminisra tire,
clerical and technical em-
ployees.
The brunt of the decline in

employment was borne by the
operatives. Their numbers fell
by 190,000 between 1974 and

value of capital expenditure
was higher than the 14 per cent
increase in both gross and net

output. But it was not as high

as the 23 per cent increase in

the total wage and salary bill.

The rate of investment, ex-

pressed as annual capital

expenditure .per head, has
varied very little in real terms
since 1958, ranging from £220
to £270 per head at 1970 prices.

Perhaps tLe most significant

the rieht rorditiona for the re- three rights issue on terms that
>ncning of the moribund Iona- the Aitken family decline to
:---m tord r»v.-

,-fr i ?t tajje up to give him control of
n-cs^nt, rare* of 14 per cent the Beaverbrook group though
n!us are hardlv a going nro- at present all that: that would

nooning of the moribund lone-
5 -"-m h?rd nv>-*-fr.

r-csirnt, rare* of 14 per cent
"’us

_
are hardlv a going nro-

"isition. even thnu°h a n»niher
»f companies m !°ht well like
rn r>e:*r nn rhe :

r haj?**ce sheets
- »tb rn inr-f'-’^ed element of
lo-ix term debt.

supporting a turnover up by a
quarter last year to 5110.9m.
Apart from the steel side;

which has been hit by the in-

dustry-wide recession, Laird’s

the Argentine Secretary of published parts of the CL\ re-

_r uenerai Trust will entail some^cror&ok form of capital construction.

' acing Property shares .

he future
. The bid

'

r James Goldsmith’s eleventh
'*

•>ur incursion into the affairs Cfxocrrn
die Beaverbrook newspaper wGttoV/H

roup has complicated an We are now weH Into the bid
heady confused affair. Even season, with the market spot-
>). from the point of view of ting takeovers around every
-w.-'iide shareholders it should corner. Aware that so many
.-;lp t" son out once and for clients still ignore the subtle-
h the future shape of the ties of both fundamental and
rnpany.

_
chart research, preferring the

cover is this year’s loss on tbe iQvest®ent in the general engi-

Ddly Express. Ax it is if
n
.
eennS “d transport opera-

Associated enter the fray with M065 unaffected by nadonahra-
.a full bid. it is likely that their to pay off in

enually awkward voting struc- The btg move into motor
ture via tie Doily Moil and compmienTs ana expansion of

General Trust will entail same en3Jneering capacity in recent

form of capital construction. yeers enab.ed the division to
contribute £4.8m again-st 197Fs
£2_5m-to rradiog profits.

Property shares .

AwJ ^ transport company
.

J
.

continues to. grow, producing
ry-t i £0.9th more at £2.7m with a

1 HC DIG £110m order book for its Rapid
Transport equipment under-
pinmug future growth.

Laird is loolung for growth
from all but tbe steel making
side this veer. And the pros-
pect of continued steady
growth, backed by compensa-
tion cash boosting an already
sound balance sheet—where
even after capital expenditure- •rnpany. chart research, preferring the

F»r one thing, it now appears time honoured svsrem to “sell
"slikclj that Beaverbrook will in May and go ‘away” stock-
<>;dier on as a.i independent brokers can be forgiven for
rnpany with an outright bid their annual flaod of takeover
'her from Sir James or the tips around this time. And if
.'il Associated Newspaper property shares tend to top the
JU

.

D
. ,

n?w ‘widely canvassed speculative lists year after year
-:ssihilir:es

; _
the cynics should not dismiss

Just as sigoificantiy, it looks this passing enthusiasm for the
* though Sir James's minimum sector re a means of exciting a
:i:d pro otto for a cash injec- little interest in what, in tenm
jO will be eventual control of of shares dealt, ha; become
'e group and an end to the with only one or two exceptions
'cnric voting structure which a hear moribund area of the
>nc*.-ntr5tei control of tbe marker,
company with the Aitken family. There is usually a grain of

Of course, the underlying truth and a seasoning of com-
yorth nf rlie Recverbrook group
ij Spin's to be occupying a good

Time honoured system to “ sell of £5.6m and a £$m increase in
in May and go away”, stock- .working capital the debt to
brokers can be forgiven for . equity ratio remain a minuscule
their annuzl flood of takeover 13 per cent, an l year-end net
tips around this time. And if casn of nearly £8ra leave plenty
property shares tend to top the of scope for expansion .intern-
speculative lists year after yeir ally and by acquisition—snakes
the cynics should not dismiss die shares look underrated on
this passing enthusiasm for the a p-'e ratio of 4.1.

sector re a means of exciting a At 61p the. shares yield a

little interest in what, in terms respectable 6.6 per cent with
of shares dealt, hm become the dividend covered 5.7 times,

with only one or two exceptions .. Accounts;

.

1976 ..(1975) . . .

a hear moribund area of the Capitalization £242m
market. A'et assets £35Bxn {130.2m}
There is usually a grain of Borrowings _£4.8ra f£2.5xn)

truth and a seasoning of com- Pre-tax profit £8.06m (£6.84m)
rrerclal tagic in such specula- Earnings per share 14.S9o

tion, hence the by now almost (9.49p)

Energy, has said that be hopes
that his country will be self-

sufficient in oil within the next
1 two years. He estimated that
reserves were around .2,160
miliiou barrels - and that
demand would reach 2.1 million
barrels by J985L In order to
increase production, foreign
companies were being loriied
to tender for primary’ and
secondary oil recuperation,
particularly

.
in Tierra del

Fuego. This is one of the most
desolate- areas of tbe world with
Wuidspceds of up to 125 mph
on land and extremely severe
conditions at- sea.

Dr Zubantn said that talks
have been held with the British
National Oil Corporation, the
Offshore Supplies Office, and
other commercial organizations
in Britain, lo an attempt to
secure some kind o£ coopera-
tion over tbe supply of eouip-
ment and technical expertise.
Six concessionary areas aro
open to tender and it is aorici-

.port, gives some optimistic
estimates of up to 200r

(XX)

million barrels on the Argen-
tine continental shelf including
the Austral aud Malvina* (Falk-
land) basin. By comparison
Shell estimates that Britain's
North Sea reserves are about
35.000 million barrels.

Eight private oil companies
are employed under contract
For a major part of YPF's drill-

ing and exploration. One of the
biggest and most successful is

Brides, which employs about
1,700 people. It also operates
the countrvs only semi-submer-
sible platform, the Genera]
Enrique Mosccni, god is particu-
larly active In Tierra del Fuego
where it is drilling 53 wells
Twt» of the ’wells near JRio

Grande are the most southerly
in the world, one has just struck
oil at a depth of 2,500ft.

Most of the hydrocarbon re-

sources in Tierra del Fuezo are
in the form of gas and YPF
estimates that rntnl proven re-

serves arc around 34,000 million

1975 to 5,360,700 compared fact is that the ratio r-f net out-

with 5,932,200 in 1970. By put to cross output in both

contrast tbe number of “other 1974 and 1973 stood at 38.6 per
employees” actually rose by cent, compared with 41.2 per
11,600 between 1974 and 3975 cent in 1973. This means that

to 2,062,600 compared with manufacturing establishments
2,068300 in 1970, were squeezed in terms of their

Sanmin ^ cubic metre*. Until uow thn -as“2*“SSLS; Shrifts- has been flared off 35
there has been no means of

1 ^11 deLFue^ processing and transporting it

.
01i e*P^?iat,oa aD^ on a substantial scale. Flarins

dcvelnpmeut has been con- has been redlcced TO about imS

^-e -
staie nioriopoly ri’ilb'on cubic metres a day now,

^>TF (Yachimieutos PetroJi- although as one flies south
ieros Fiscales) .woich is ac across the Magellan Straits from
present going through a. major the Argentine mainland to

The monetary’ value of gross
output (sales turnover adjusted
for stock changes) rose be-
tween 1974 and 3975 by nearly
1 1

2

.000m to £93,7DOm. Hmvever.
this monetary* increase of
."round 14 per rent muse l>e

set against iofLuicm nf a hour
24 per cent, Sn output
in real t^rms fall bv about 8
pCM" cent.

Sinwlarly, the monerjry value
net output (gross omout

nii>us the cost of mMe rials.

Fuel, etc) rose ber.vecn 1974
and 1975 by £4.600m to
£37.000dj. But in real terms net
output; which represents the
value added to materials by the
processes of producdotL actuallv
feH.
What this meant in terms of

manpower productivity is that
the net output per head, which
rose in monetary value from
£4.218 in 1974 tn £4,928 fell in

real terms from £2.760 to

£2.5!0 expressed at the price
levels of 1970. The increase in

monetary value of about 17 per
cent hid a fail in real terms of
about 9 per cent. More import-
ant, the total wage and salary
bill rose by £3.60Qm to

£ 19,300m, so tbe net output per
£ of wa.^es and salaries fell

from £2,07 to £1.92,

The combination of a decline
in employment and a rise in

were squeezed in terms of thttr
margins. They were not passing
on the full extent of tbe ri r e

iii tbe prices of raw materials:

Whether this ohenonieacn
brought about bv the art nit of
the Price Commission or by rhs

of rbe t:zon r ny is ’open
to dcba:e. Ir i> diftienk to com-
pare thd fi^ure^ from 1?73
onwards with the ratio for

annual capital expenditure per

head is over tivo and a half

times the average for all manu-
facturing industries. The net

output per bead is about double
the average for all industries.

Their wage and salary levels are

trbout 25 per cent above the

average for oil industries.

At the other extreme, the rate

of investment is low hi such in-

dustries as gloves, ha-ts and
caps. men"s add boys’ outerwear
and women's and girls’ outer-

In all these industries die

r.nnuol capital expenditure is

less than a fifth of the average
for all manufdciuri,wg indus-
tries. The net output per bead
is about half of the average for

all industries.

T:;eir. wage levels for opera-
tives are about SO per cent of
die averagj for all industries,

v;j:)e the ssbiry per other em-
P'oyeu is about SO per cent of
iht: average for all industries
Tbi:> low investment is a^uci-
^red fvrrh low manpower pro-

carlier ve?rs because t!?ere tvas

a slight change in tbe ceusui»
definition rf net uutuur, But
there i* little dnubt tbar ntar-
pirs were rich ter in 1974 and
1975 than in anv earlier ye?r,
probably to the extent of about
2 percentage poiau.

ratio for ducriviry and low wages.
Hou ever, there are some

uouble exceptions to these
hniBrf generalizarinna about
iityesiment. mannewer proiluct-
ivity and wage levels. In .some
indu^irics an above-average rate
of capital expenditure is associ-
ated with below average net

Thus the general picture that output per r\ead yet above aver-
emerges is of a decline wt r.ce wage salary per employee,
employment and manpower pro- Two such industries are aluniin-
dactivity. The wage and salary inm and doc^jncnr copying
bill expressed as a percentage uqulpment.
of ner output rose from 43.4 At the orher ev.reme. some
per cent in 1974 to 52.1 per cent industries shoiv a beV>w*verage
in 1975. It seems fliat the rate of capital expenditure in
cx|jlo>ion in wages in

_
1974

worked 'W wav through indus-
try- in 1975.

Bur manufdcturei's were not
able tn raii»e prices to compen-
sate. Thu* the need for wage
restraint was evident. It

remains to be sccq wlieiher the
J97G ceoifis data will reveal a

association wi:b above average
net output pei- bead yet below
average wage 'salary per em-
ployee. Among this group are
broadcasting equipment, surgi-
cal bondages, toilet preparation:
and timber.

Yet the lew exceptions prove
tliu rule. There must, be a broad

tread*• « — — * — r »- t | in ciuj-'iu » iuulv a- iww »<& i m. q,Mu li cuu-
shakeup after three years oE Tierra del Fuego (which liter-

j
the total wage bill meaut that quoted above for all mauufac

decline in tbe industry. Last
week the military head of YPF,’
General Juan Carlos Keyes,
resigned and has been replaced
by a civilian Sr Carlos Delfjn
Rojo. This move, follows an
expected decision by tbe junta

ally_ means rireland) dorens of
flaring u-ells can be seen lizht-

ing up the wild, flat landscape
in the northern part of tbe
island.

Michael Frenchman

Business Diary in Europe : A spot of bother over drugs

the average wage/salary per
employee rose from £2.061 in

3974 to £2,598. an increase iu

monetary terms of 26 per cent.

The percentage increase for

operatives was marginally
higher than that for other em-
ployees. However, the latter

group stiil enjoyed an average
salary of £3,130 compared with

the average wage for operatives

restoration of tbe historic jllv relationship between manpower
stable relationship between productivity jnd wage and
wages md net output. salary levels. The nature of that
The indices and tread* relationship arvd its implications

quoted above for aJI maaufac- for wvge and salarv polio- both
Turing industries varv can- national and comoany level
>iderablv irithin rhe 150 Indus- u j|| he examined io more detail
tries covered by the census. Lit a ?jcond article.

tunng industries varv
_
eja-

>iderablv within the 150 indus-
tries covered

#
by the census

For example, ia motor vehicle
manufacturing tbe average waae
per operative in 1963 was 35
per cent higher than the
average for oil manufacturing
industries^ whereas by 1975 it

hts only 17 per cent . above
ate "age.
Yet the net output per hwd

TJu tiuthcr is the director of
Sh cffield Polviechnic's Cen tre
for Innovation and Pmductiiritu
end r/ie author of British Indus-
tries; A Comparison of Perform-
ance (McCruts-HHl).
It is hoped to publish the
second article tomorrow.

Lopeti:, she Italian pharmaceu-
ricals u!2 RtiTacr vjrer comroIJed
by Dow Chemical of the United
fi.itcs. is loched in an unusual
cl'^puiu sparked by the unions
which ha-; led to its managing
director. Tito MonLessori, being

arre::t since early April.
The local chemical trade

union at its Brindisi plant de-
nounced the management to the
judiciary for alleged]v undsr-
1
ly.-nicing exports of its enti-

Kntic Rifam^icina thi:rtby p

:c maintained, canring c lors to
:ne I?alian economy of about
lS.SOUm lire (about £I3mJ.
^«on:e5snri has therefore been
Imprisoned on remand while 3

ongiitrau: investigatrs wlierhcr
:ore : ^n currency offences ar^
Involved.

The event was dramatised
wiien a gruun from tl?e

employee* of the BriT7 d:ji pltnr
I'ntered ilie municipal council
.’.lain her and staged a mect:nj!,
denouncing the u

grave manoyn-
'

" of rhe American mulri-
tuiional. The local branch of

? n Chemical Unions Fedjrat^n
has also issued a statement
stacking multiuationzis in
ii-nergl for being pu"ly o* ex-
nirting c^piial, taxation irsrC'i
ind manipulntiou of export aud
Import prices.

Lopctir. whose headcuarters
irc_m h dtniwd rJ! sllc-
:arions nf currency offences nr
iani])u la tion of export prices.

has issued
(

stateznenrs and
:^n advertising space in the

. di:«n press to zppea! for tbe
lease uf Montesr-ori, saying

health :i ureca pious, and
.rinq to Pat up say bail
Hired.

Tlie ciunpany says such jnci-
ms will block its esports and

effort i io finand on
lift niarl-^u. .••’d «ri Cpniw.J

herm ihe balance of jpayruects,

job levels, and future capital

invesimenL in Italy by foreign-

ers.

A side-effect of the incident
was the postponement to a date
yet to be decided of its annual
meeting in Milan, set for last

Tuesday. According to reports
from Milan, tbe company had
intended to tell shareholders
t
T-r: both sales and profits in
397 S were well up on 1975.

Going weekly
Hubert Jussen, one-time head
of YXU, die Dutch magazine
and newspaper publishing giant,
sold oin his interests in that
co"'.?auy 'six years ago to live

id ^3urh Africa.

But Jusserii-.now 61, could not
ke?p out of European publish-

ing and his three-year-old Ant-
v.erp-based baby, "Europe’s only
major English language news
magazine. To The Point Inter-

national. today switches from bi-

weekly ro weekly publication.

According ro its Eritisli'inana-

s'n-r editor. Peter Nevrton', who
he=ds a cosmopolitan staff

, of

48, tirculation should rise to

around 100,090 by August, 1978.
compared - with iie near 47,000
of the bi-weekly.

lie said in Antwerp 9t the
weekend that 7TP/ would now
inevitably fled itself in compep-
tion with those iong-estaWisfaed
transa-tlanric examples ot tbe

genre, Time ard iVetesweefc.

Tbe magazine, which special-

izes in detailed reporting, par-

ticularly of Africa, the Middle
East and the Third World, was
launched by mail-shots round
the world primarily to company
executives. It is a subscriptions

only publication, with its pri-

mary readership in the United
States, Britain and the main
European coup tries.

,

Chevalier

f
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Ted Braziogton. the tnauaging

director of Wiggins Teape

(Belgium), has become the first

foreigner to be made a Cheva-

lier de J'Ordre de Leopold,

Belgium's highest civil award ld

industry.

He was presented with the

medal at -a ceremony at WT
(Belgium)’? Nivelles plant by

the Minister of Foreign Trade,

Etienne Knoops. The award
recognizes sustained export-led

contribution to the Belgian

economy.

Brazingtoa and bis teem pro-

duce Idem carbonless copying
paper be the firm's Nivelles and
Virginal plants, exporting over
nine-tenths of what they make.
He is 50 and went to Belgium

in 1954, having early made his

name with Wiggins Teape, now
a part of BAT Industries, as a

research specialist. Increased

sales.from overseas planes, par-

rlni^Hv 1
^'“ ii p«» i«,rl

Wiggins Teapc’s Ted Rrazin*r.on
with Iris Chevalier de FOrdrc
de Leopold.

to- a dramatic recovery of BAT
paper division's fortunes last

year.

Common theme
A crowded annual dinner nf ike

Institute of Management Con-

sultants lapped up a strongly

pro-European speech by Sir
David Nicolson in London rt
the weekend. Sir David now
chairs Rothmans International
but is a former chairman of
P-E Consulting Group.
Two people who might other-

wise have been there to hear
Sir David, Michael Eicks-Beach
and Cyril Brown, chairman and
ri" 'hVrn-'n of rlio

of Management Consultants,
were absent in Brussels.

Hicks-Beach, prefect chair-
man of P-E. and Brown, a man-
a'ung partner of Annan Impoey
Morrish. were officiating at ses-

sions of rh.e first fall meeting
since 1974 of the Eitropem
Federati u*i of Consulting Asso-
ciations (FEAC0).

Something. like a common
cherae emerged zt the two func-
tions, despite the distance. In
Brussels the British were dig-
g'fig fer a discussion of irnJus-

trial democracy and getting
employees’ help in increasing
efficiency and competitiveness.

Sir David's 'toeech in London
desrribed his belief io the eco-
nomic and political union of
Rurone. He vpnfce of the British
failure tf* arrive at an “ Jndu?*-

i rial rharter ” or rgre^ment
ss th-:t in Germany.

There, he .wd, the law
gunranrses odetemingtion and
worker rrpreserrsnon nn the
hoard while reoHiring unions to

be
<
free of pohtical ties and

ririke Dropnsiis to be aonroved
hv .7 three-nu?”,r?rs majority of

tis* e^’i-e workforce.
At *’’e AG^l vh ! ch nreceded

the darter, Bernard Brocks, a

nipuaping partner of Price.
V-’are''

t
<oU<,» As'Mcmrss, S"1 !:-

ceeded as IMS president John
Aro-^rrnnc. intTi 37iiic director
and deputy' chairman of LJrwick.
Orr.
Common aims and errus-

m'tinbershtp make the differ-
ence between the iv«-wr irti re and
tbe a<vroi?ricn reatiita d'seern-

ih's only bv manavemenr con-
^i« 5 ipnrs. Mevertheless. where
the !;>rrer is a promotional body
v-liree members are mostly the
hieeer firms. The insu tine’s

membership is largely indivi-

dual 3nd !'< r-'’-—o is with
- j

—

i.

Civil Engineering and Building Contractors

£000

Turnover

Profit before tax

Earnings per Share

Dividend cover

Retained surplus

including deferred tax

1976

3 J ,092

1.942

46.8Sp

2.6

1,164

1975

2S.SH

2.052

5!.70p

3.03

Satisfactory' profit in exceptionally difficult circiUEStitnccs

Maximum permitted dividend increase

# Strong balance sheet including liquid funds exceeding £2 mill ion

Nigerian subsidiary now in operation

The Group poised for future expansion

mb mi — * —

A copy of the annual report and accounts may be obtained from

Tilbury Contracting Group Ltd
2ri Finsbury Square. London EC?-\ 1EE



DRAWINC OF BONDS

REPUBLIC OF PORTUGAL
53% DOLLAR BONDS 1979/84

OonoraT" alvcn mat, In accordance with th° tP7n* ?f
J.
h

‘|
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CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

Ministry for Industry and Energy
Soclefe Nationale Sonatrach

INTERNATIONAL

INVITATION TO TENDER
International tenders are invited for the con-

struction of the 42" HASSI-R'MEL-SKIKDA gas
pipeline to include

—578 km of 42" diameter pipeline

—A loading terminal

—An unloading terminal

—Six compressor stations

i Tender specifications may be obtained until

: 30 April 1977 from Direction Engineering I

I

Central, 10 Rue du Sahara, Hydra—Algiers.
|

;

Tel. 60.66.33
;

!

Telex : SONEC 52 375 DZ

j

Tenders must reach SONATRACH—Division

Engineering et Developpement—by 30 July

!

;

1977.
I Bidders shall be bound by their tenders for six

months from the date of submission.
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"When Itcomes to flat-sharing

TheTimes is the ideal companion,

i«;ii-\|L
rhciiiervou rL 1 U

K

.

vou r diLor u ishinji to let a house or ftiLlot a ton® or

short period-}ou > find the ideal people ip The fint-s.

Quick!} and cheaply.

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Analysts put the ease not to

May

LKGAL NOTICES

Comt-oni 133746.
Keflhurcd In Lnuland

In thi- Mailer or THE COMPANIES
AC IS. 1*4H lu !Vb7 and in Lho
Malivr OI M. & K. f|. rOSTEB &
CO. Ltndtcd Kcgbierud onico: 4v
iVrtheci- Street. London. viM.
Busini-:* Address! York Houso.
Stinonaqe Rojd. HltcJiin Kerfs.
NoHcu ts Hereby Given pursuant

to Section 2^5 of the ilompanics
Act. iV4tt. that a 7ketin'i oi iho
Creditors of the above-named com-
pany will be field nt The Chartered
UMurnnce Institute. A idarmanbury.
London. E.CJ4. on 5th May. 1577
at 10.50 a.m. tor Uio purpose mon-
nonfd m Section a*:a et »eo or
Uic «mjld Act- _ . _

Djte*J inis 27th day of April.
1^77

’ Bv Order of Ihe Board.
B. FOSTER.

PUBLIC NOTICES

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETTY
OF LNGLilND

Noiico is Hen'bv Given that. In
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ll.-vu.i-d Supx>K*nieni >1 Cliarlut nr
1-iijo. anil Ihe 111 e-laws mado
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Anricuilurjt CwiLit-, Slonclelph. an
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tiuun. to (.viiYid^r uir Accounts and
HaUnce Sh'jet for the bnrlod t&4-
inu "O Seoi**nnher IV in and iltn

K-rort pi Council jnd of the
AUilltors, l <j olKl a President, a
Ch.;4mjn ul (JoutwLi. fru^eon and
V'lco-Projildcnis to hold office for

Mm luv.n enswlnq •-it lUctobtr
1^77 IO tt,a 7l unh-.T r'73' and le
i-ivct Auditors lo hold orPo- un*»l
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Judging by tbe continued

flow of brokers’ analysU, the

marker has yet to commence
its observance of that old saw

“sell in May and go away .

Indeed, to ga’bv the tone of the

varied reports issued recently,

the research recunirtierdwons

are still bullish. With veir few

exceptions, the marker is ad-

vising investors either to add

to their holding* or, at least,

to maintain their portfolios.

Among the strongest pur-

chase recommendations, Gren-

fell & Colegravc is tiTTP*n®

MuirhearL Tbe share hai. or

course, been widely tipped as a

bid situation, a factor which the

broker immediately recognizes,

drawing the almost inevitable

parallel with Ultra Electronic.

Bur Grenfell paints up the

strong trading arguments and

refers tu the strong new orders

for Muirhead’s Page fa* equip
rnent. the newspaper page

facsimile transmitsInn product.

Turning north to M.incSv-iser.

Henrr Cooke, Lumsdrn's wide

textile research spotlight lias

fallen on William Caird which

Mr Keith Kirknun >trangly

recommends. Baird’s 30 per

cent stake in Dawson Inter-

national will be a notable bull

point over the next two years

and the industrial division mil

produce a useful contribution.

The recent profir unturn, the

broker believes, is .an indication

of huw much William Baird

h.'s changed and its consider-

able potential as one of the

largest clothing manufacturing
companies in the country.

When the asset backing and

price earnings ratios for the

pext rwo years are also cop

sidered, the shares .can only be

regarded at materially under-

valued. he says.

Recommendations elsewhere

are hedged, however shghtiy.

Mr Barrv Skinner, aS^in ,_.
Grenfell & Cole&nure,- is adns-

ins purchases of Foseco Minsep,

the supplier of specialist chenu-

csls and products for foundries,

“ on anv weakness ” which is

perhaps* not quite the same as

a full-blood sd buy_ signal.

Even so, the case is vrell made

and in the light of *e

results, which showed earmngs

up bv two points to 167p per

share, and in view oE me first

indications of an end to the

Brokers views

decline in the world Steel indus-

try, Grenfell “ now beheves thac

there is a negligible down side

risk in the share price.

Anv view of Tarmac must
aecesrsariiv take into account

the dubious prospects for the

home construction industry al-

though Euckmaster & Moore
recommends the shares on pro-

fit recovery terms. An excep-

tional £S.2m write^f on Bel-

gium property forms part of die

backbone of this recommenda-

tion and B & M*s analyst, Mr
A. F. Cooper, notes that the rax

charge is partly accountable for

reduced earnings per share.

The good performance of the

United Kingdom construction,

building products and housing

divisions, the mtenisnoDsl acti-

vities god the first time contri-

bution from HoUand,. Hanneii

Sc. Cubitts, the broker believes,

‘‘augurs Well for 1977”.

If brokers were soluHy sup-

porting the building and COT-'

sanction sector, the economy
and thus the marker would be

full oF vigour. Sadly, that’s not

quite
1

the case end the B & M
view of Misconcrete is prefaced

bv the warning that the “out-

look for 1977 is dull

Pre-tax profits, Mr Cooper

estimates, will drop from £1.18m
to around £800,000 3L best.

None tbe less, his confidence m
the longer-term is Dpshatw and.

the group should hit about £3jp
v/Vien demand improves- He
advises clients to look to buy at

lower share price levels. Cobf*

soKdated Gold Fields1 15-23 per

cent stake and the 9-4S per cent

Cawnods 4u>lding do not go

unnoticed.
If ever a vote were taken on

the most exhaustively re-

searched sectors, insurance and

insurance broking would prob-

ably win comfortably with the

composites winning perhaps by

a short bead. Caoel Cure-Myers

and Quilter Hilton Goodison
rank among the most conscien-

tious insurance watchers and
both afford Eagle Star a
“ hold ” recommendation after

recent results.

Quilter also rates the recently

Quoted Willis Faber as a hold

and, in the belief that the

shares are likely to move in line

with the sector after strong per-

formance recently.

signs oi

revival

atBPC

Ray Maughan

There -are encouraging signs

of increased activity in many

of the printing company oi

British Printing Corporation,

writes Mr Peter .Robinson,

chairman and managing direo

tnr, in his review- ’ •

Packaging results so far this

year are “excellent” and the

board also expects another
nood year in publishing, espeo-

ally overseas. But. in spite of

this die chairman docs not make

a forecast, feeling that k
hazardous while

a
the country

remains in the gnp of inflation

and a new pay policy has yet

to- be agreed. rr ^
He points out that me .errect

of bringing the corporation’s

Swedish publishing
_
company

into line with BPC
_
is to push

the peak selling period into the.

second rather than roe first bait

year- This will exaggerate the

seasonal swing in the second

half and make the interim

figures less representative of

the year as a whrie.

The board believes that with

a further improvement in the

economy BPC should be able

to benefit from the reorganiz-

ation and inveannoot that has

taken place in recent years.

Since the end of last year

the corporation has _ sold iB

holding in Marshall Cavendish

at an average price orr40p a

shares This gives a surplus

over the book value of nearly

£350,000 after deferred MX and
will rfifliizc over £lm^ for rc-

investment in mainstream

activities-

could makeUK
profit this year

fkivenuncnt control

Though Sf^cfae investment of poUcy-

slower than holders funds is no solution to

?** “ 5» 'counts basic CCOPW^C

Mr <**£ jwW ,
(s

man of General ACoaeoc, m ut® ^ GDT£rnment action to

statement- create a stronger airf. better

Barring balanced economy. This ivtil

otii^r disasters
?
tiie C0?1P^P* restore confidence __

and eu-

couid well break even 10 ^ courage industry w invest the

United Kingitom thas y^r, or
s(jjSt2nTtral fm>ds wbj£h

even make a, profit- ^pS^es cempanies like GA arc ooly too

to say tius LJ? wining to provide,

adtieve ia the . United Stares, Being the only composue^re-

but elsewhere jn the wxjrid
surance company based in bcot-

there was a generaDy improvmg laD<J cl\ also has a th“
experience, particularly Canada

iiw interest in ±e de^^"
arid Australia. ton debate, which has b^n
The chairman ays that last watched with some apprehen-

year invesnxKSn: income, winch
sion ».

.

anraoed a b^twr overseas con- xbe concern is Am the desire

tent in propartton to
gj

1 to bring pvermnent closer
j

sterling, rose from the people of ™ *

£60m resnlting in a profit before foHowinS a cosdv local gown-

. tax of £42.6m against £16.801, menr reorganmitMO'

World-wide premtum rocoane in better governmenLnutro
rose by 31.5 per cent ami additional and

anW two-dilrds of it wa? administrotioa with commen-

:***"* fr“ *****
GOTOTtunel.t’, BiU

- The company is one of, seven criticized for *e absence ofthe

2S>r»d Serial p«w«
.
« ** -3S-2-S

candidates for the Govermneat assembly to
TJljl^s

_n jlu* assertitjn that industry ui revalue by _tasacan.

1» « SSTpo^r, Jid. ccmW
TOlets of tmonce »«

it m o djMdvantwe Wi®

Commenting oo.this *o *adr- its compering
.

5
•' ^.1

co sm

Sainsbury
>rice earnings ratios tor roe —*

- _

Opec likely to end two-tier prices «

,

.. „ r-.. tc i r.. Der cent pins shareholdings the reporting tins week . £

Against tbe background of

an already depressed tanker

market, come growing rumours

that Opec is near to agreeing

the end of its two-tier pricing

svstem.
" Disagree raent is likely to in-

volve Saudi Arabia and the

United Arab Emirates in rais-

ing their crude prices by 5 per

cent in July this year with the

other 11-member stares declin-

ing to introduce what would
have been a further 5 per cent

rise.

Hoivever, hints of yet another

rise, as fvum next January, as

well as a production cutback,

emerged over the weekend and

these can only add to the

present gloom oir tanker owners.

As to last week’s trading, the

Caribbean area rends to be the

marker’s strails l>oint ^gain,

while the volume of Golf fixing

continued to be very disappoint-

ing. The amount of ulcc and

Freight report

vice tonnage is again building

up in the Gulf area, which

allied to the limited amount of

new inquiry is causing brokers

to forecast the return of several

tankers into lay-up.

AD rates continued poor.

with Gulf levels for vices re-

maining static at around world-

scale 22. One ulcc - reported

early last week obtained world-

scale 19-5 for a Gulf/Europe

voyage which is a 1.5 point im-

provement on tbe . last such

fixture.

Exxon continued its spate, of

chartering by taking two Fanko
vices in a joint deal. The
265,000 ton Yoko Mara was

fixed for a single Gulf/Europe

voyage at worldscale 34, . load-

ing in May, while a 231,000

tonner was fixed for a four year

10-month period at a rate

equivalent to worldscale 34.5.

David Robinson

In the latest batch Of 5

per cent plus shareholdings the

Kuwait Investment Office is

found to hold 5.9 per cent of

McKechnie Brothers ; and. two

Electricity Supply Superannua-

tion schemes together have 5.33

per cent The Kuwaitis also have

6B5 per ceut of Ever Ready

< Holdings), and 83 per cent of

Cawoods Holdings which itself

emerged tbe other day as a 5

per cent plus shareholder in

Mixconcrete. Viking Resources

Trust with 834 per cent and
British Assets Trust with 7.67

per. cent are big in Oil Explora-

tion. Prudential Assurance has

8.65 per cent of Liden Hold-

ings.

International Whiley deeper

$30m loan to

Cyprus
The first Euro-currency syn-

dictated loan to Cyprus, worth

530m, has been signed in Lon-

don.

Tbe leading managers are

Bank of America, Chase Man-
hattan, Manufacturers Hanover
and Compagnie Financiere de

la Deutsche Bank.
_
The loan is

for five years and is to be paid

into tbe development fund of

Cyprus to finance projects in

die public 'Sector.

STANDARD CHARTERED
Bank plans tu offer 550m float-

ins rate capital notes due May,
19S4. in the Eurobond market.

SPERRY RAND
In year to March iter income

up 7.9 per cent to $156 -8m.

TEXACO _
First quarter net income S242.3tn

< 5223 .7m). Earnings a share 89

cents, against 32 cents.

RCF * ,
Drop in interim profits rrom

£119,000 to £73,000. Imported raw
materials costs causing concern.

still strong
There has been no- improve-

ment at George M. Whiley,

makers of gold leaf and stamp-

ing foils, and in calendar 1976

the loss before tax grew from

£136,000 to £553,000. Sales were

a little ahead at £3.2m, against

£3m-

Mr J. G. Adams, chairman,

says active steps are being

taken to improve the position

and given sufficient progress in

this the group should once

again be profitable.

"inherent strength enabled the

group to finance the losses of

the past two years and the 1976

balance sheet shows that a solid

position still exists on which

to base a recovery,

f Tbe dividend is passed.

Silhouette
Sales in 1976 of Silhouette

(London) rose by 20.5 per cent

to a best-ever Ell-52m. Pre-

tax profits climbed to £527,000,

compared with an adjusted

£189,000* The total gross pay-

ment Is up from 4.5p to 4.9ap

Sales in the first quarter of

1977 continue good.

Thos Marshall
On turnover up by 23 per

cent to £13.4m in 1976 pre-tax

profits of Thomas Marshall

iLoxtey) rose by 13 per cent to

£943,000. The rotal gross pay-

ment: is being raised from 3.1lp

to 3.42p. Across the groupt- the

volume of exports remained

steady at £6L6m. In die current

year, for-' rbe fifth year in suc-

cession, Marshall should see a

further rise in profit; the board

reports.

George Sturla
George Stnria and Son has

continued to make losses, tbe

board reported yesterday. As
expected, it will continue to do

so into the first quarter of

1977-78. Revenue reserves will,,

therefore, be further reduced.

Tbe board proposes that tbe

borrowing powers be r^sed

from the present £23m to £3m.

But there is no plan to raise

borrowings above the .'present

levels in tbe foreseeable future.

The following companies are

reporting this wedt

:

MONDAY : Interims.—Boin^
and Southern Stockholders Tst,

nnd Dawes (GR) Hldgs-

Finals.—Bishopsgate Tst, Bn-

lish Home Stores, Clarke

(Clement) (hidgs), ^ope

Sportswear, Corinthian Hidgs,

Dale Electric, Lake View Inv.

Tst, Mothercare. Smurf it
Jf
Jef-

ferson 1 Grp, Tanan McCaul,

Tebbitt Grp, TootaL Tysons

(Contractors), and Wm
Pickles. . .

TUESDAY : Interims.—Anglo

American Corp . of South

Africa, Edinburgh Ico Rink, G.

R. Hides, Halstead (James)

(Hides), and Lamson Indus-

tries (first quarter). Frnals.-

Allied Polymer, Bund Pulp

and Paper, Flight Refuelling.

(Hidgs), Harrison (TC),

Laporte Inds, and Roberts.

Adlard.

WEDNESDAY : - Interims.—
Bellway Hidgs, Casket (S),

London and Prorinrial Shop
Centres, and Moss- Engineer-

ing. Finals.—Ayrshire Metal

Products, Continental Union

Tsc, Elbar Industrial, Feeder,

J. B. Hidgs, Photax (London),

P ^ 0, and Sainsbury (J).

THURSDAY : Interims^-

National and Commercial

Banking, Save and prosper

Linked Inv Tst, Siingei Bahru

Rubber Estates, United Wire

Results this week

Grp,- Whessoe. Finals.—Aber-

deen Construction Grp, Bank

of Ireland, BrLvton Estates,

Guardian Inv Tst, Porter Chad-

born, and Wire and Plastic

Products.

FRIDAY t Interims.—Higsons

Brewery, North Midland Con-

serection Co, Phillips Lamps
Hidgs NV (first quarter),

'Pearce (CH ) and _
Sous, and

Ulster; Television- Finals.—Kelt-

icast, and Mentmore Manufac-
turing.

-i

Manders

1 — ,

English Property optimistic

Record turnover and profits

are again turned
.

in by

Manders (Holdings). On turn*-

over up from £17.03m to

£20.49m* pre-tax profits - rose

from £2.06m to £2.4m for 1976.

Tbe UK companies' share of

turnover rose from ,£13.87rn to

£16.26m, and overseas from

£3.16m to £4.23m. The total

gross dividend is up * from
3.18p to 3.5p.

More share prices

The following will be added to

the London and Regional Share

Price List tomorrow and will be
published daily in Business

News

:

Commercial and Industrial

Gardner L.
Gieves Group.
Kode InL
Liberty & Co (Ord).
Mitchell Somers.
Watmooghs Hidgs.

Chief executive, Mr David

Llewellyn, told
_
the .sumual.

meeting that prospects generally

wero “ better now than at any

time in the last four years

HELENE OF LONDON
Turnover for 1976, £3-5ooi

(£9.72m). Pre-tax profit, £807,000

(£584,000). Total gross payment
tolaeU from 0.87p to 0;93p.

SHILOH SPINNERS ‘ ‘

Turnover for year to March zs,

£7.51m. (£4^m). Pre-tax profit,

£139,000 (£143,000). Total gross

payment held at 2.51p.
.

HEADCREST-RILEY
Boards of Headcrest Investments

and 'E. J. Riley now. in merger
talks. Headcrest already owns 25

per cent of Riley.
m

CABLE TRUST
Pre-tax earnings for -quarter to

March 31. £2.08m .(£2^9m).
Despite fan In earnings, board

estimates year’s net income will

exceed previous year. . .

Briefly

NORMAN HAY
Turnover for 19/6, E2.51ni

(£2.13m). Pre-tax -profit, £345,000

(£344,000). Total gross payment,

2.82p (2.56p).

JLP SALES
Sales in tbe John Lewis Partner-

ship department stores and
specialist shops last week
approached £4-2m, an increase of

21.8 per cent over the correspond-

ing -week last year. VVaicrose, hie

partnership’s food group, showed
an increase of 453 per cent, with

sales of about £3-2m.

rowntree
Rowntree Mack!ntosh plans con-

tinued growth 'in all divisions

despite uncertainties in the current

year, Mr Donald Barron, chairman,
said in the annual report.
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Business appointments

Two new directors for Glynwed board
Mr VV. Gjrner aild Mr F. C- V¥.

Wllitch0U5.c hate b-^cn nadc di»tr-

lurs of Glynwed.
Mr Peter CuuturC has been iu;nie

fiuance director of Luvell and

Ciirisiui3>.

Dr Sieplun D»icl:. Uw-Lior o-

yroup ilui'Blvpniun;, faj

.

elected to the h'Sjrd »*t

Research.
Mr N, H. Uujr-ly U-i h..-n

named managing director m Hiccs

and Hill Properly Holdings.

Air C. Michaelides has been

appointid technical director nf

Smith Meters. „ „
Christopher Duffett has bc*”i

irjdc group treasurer of The Rank
Ur^adhttlion.

Mr £. L. Giu&sppi, rite senior

pjrU:«r. has retired from Rictrin'c,

tiulier. jrJ i» replaced hy Mr R.

u. Re^J. Mr M. L. B. Knlmi&un
i.pj ‘.ir L. T. EjhI become
I'.trt'i'.Ts.

M. i. R. Ale.tai.der and Mr T. C.

•A', ij-rnctr are nor; director:

Aranuu Shanks Group.

Mr C. K. R. Nuunciev hJ**

bccojc a dj>i;ct ,
.»r u£ the Monks

investment Trusts.

Mr D. R. Glyna has accepted the

position of president of F. J.

Wallis and bad reigned lii; exec-

utive position as chairman. Mr L.

D. G. Hill becomes a director and
chiiiraua. Mr L. A. Green, ilt G.

Latham ami Mr K. P. Jonw -arc

no iv director,.

Mr William Gair hes been made
menagiag director of Wales Built

flnnjeS.

Mr DaMd Beuu lias been
.ippoi&ted dircctur and dnef
ji.coantant of TI Rolio-Hardy. a Tf
steel Tube Division company.

Miss II. 2J. Root, Mr P. S. Tyler
and Mr S. A. Thorpe have become
partners of Sbcpparts and Chase.

Turnover

Profit liefore Tax

Tax

Profit after Tax and before
extraordinary items

Extraordinary items

Profit available for Ordinary
Stockholders

Dividends

Retained Profit

Earnings per Ordinary Stock Unit
1

Net Dividend per Ordinary StocIcUnit
S’ .

Dividend Cover

Net Assets per Ordinary Stock Unit

Year to ..

31 December 1976
rooo

110,874

3^061

(2,158)

5,903

(402)
•

5,501

(1,042)

4,453

1 4.89p

2.03p

5.7

90.53p

Year to

23 December 1975
COCO

88,561

6,844

(3,032)

3.762

3,762

(947)

2,815

9.49p

2.39p

4.0 -

76.29p

1 1

The Report and Accounts for the year to 31 December 1976

were posted to stockholders on 30 April 1977
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS
the facts concerning Credit
Suisse’s exposure in the mis-

Euromarkets' StSft

<

LTS.
2&,fin“c’

Thus, ic is probable that

r - interest payments- normally
The international bond market reinvested in the Eurobond raar-

was able to absorb about $750m ket will instead - be held in

worth of fixed-rate issues last short-term deposits, one banker
week without difficulty, but in Switzerland commented,
analysts say that a few uncer- Though share prices of Swiss
la in ties have developed which' banks declined during the week,

'

could sap the .upward moment Union Bank of Switzerland
turn of the past serera! -weeks* -decided to go ahead with its,
writes AP-Dow Jones. 'planned convertible Eurodollar
The outlook for shorttferm

. bond issue of.around $J25m, .

on the gold industry Grain chief hacks reserve stocks

From Desmond CNgley
Johannesburg, May 1

need for mechanization as answer to fluctuations
additions cag only add to a
potentially explosive situation.

..Rapid escalation of develop- 7^*1 however, is to ignore the
meat .costs, sharp increase in incidence of foreign labour,
black African wages in recent »e strenuous and largely un-
years and uncertainty over pleasant nature of mining and
future labour

|

supply from Che time factor.

°r
U
nr^Va«

r
h ***1?® of.anxmd $J25m. neighbouring African countries Bo* traditionalists and ex- quite considerable power overb^?me le**

.
1110 lO-jgeaz; 4.5 per cent, have put addedemphasis on the Ponencs of mechanization admit those working on the mine,easy to predict. The most issue of Union Bank of Swtzer- need for ipechinization in the that the surface is only just It may be however that the^e,,

«»/
eieraL I^se

^
ve

t?
1?18

:
Iaad (Luxembourg) . SAwiil be labour intensive South African being scratched and that to be more traditionalist general man*

through some other fundamen- Strong reservations about price
tal changes. General managers as part of any international
of mines nave a large degree commodity agreement were ex-
of autonomy at present although pressed by Mr Mich el Fribourg,
lh*s is relative depending on president of the Continental

.
sttrtude of the parent Grain Co, speaking at the

mining finance bouse, ana have annual dinner of -the Grain &
3.

“ considerable power over Feed Trade Association ia
til

Tr
e
n^°

I

^J
38

i,

on 1110 ^Jie
’

i
London last week

_ii™7.,Pj ' h
?
w
_
eTeT

>
the He said that commodity re-

tics indicate that’ the United convertible after June 1 into
States money' supply is expand- 100,000 Union Bank

,
bearer

mg faster than the fed's target shares on a one-for-one -basis.
rates so that, some tightening Since Union Bants bearer
of credit conditions can be shares ~ closed on Priday at

gold industry.
The cause oFmecbanization is

not, however, 'Without its de-
tractors in ~ so industry re-
nowned for hs conservatism—if

be reached on the best way of

, , . stabilizing the interuDtional

Commodities
on UocBd Mgo.

tiatiodis on copper, Cipec says
this new reflects the, first signs

will repeat itself if pricing pro-
£>

£,.
cb

‘J
ns® “ *j e United States

visions materialize . . . and I attitude towards bufier stocks,

strongly oppose such a step." j®
'Tf ^5 recommendation

Regarding the role of gov-
the i-uctad expert group on

m

-

copper that additional studies

expected. : '3,lti0 Swiss francs’ or about the traditional methods keptSome observers are expecting $%230, tbe .face amount of the. body and soul ' together when
Swiss banks to be cauboxs in .bonds will have to be fixed gold was $35 an 'ounce, why
tlieir investment policies

.
.until above the traditional $£000 par. should they not work equally

^ * mat 10 mure craaitMjaailSt general man* t«rv« nftorpi)' i) far mnn ulic.
UJ“ “* b.' ra oner thi

fu-Uy successful there will have ager mav find his coivar cir-
* emments in aftPcuimrc, Mr Jf*

cGmscrib-ed by head oE if he ^ P
<L“ Fribourg acknowledged" the

continually tries to block the -OfL-
s?rp V fluctuations than need for a degree of govern- ,.4 1>enn

T% • application of new methods,
,^Lnatl0Iia

t?
1”010^’ nent intervention. “Such in-

Mining particularly when they appear
^cements. The reserve stock terYEfltioQ is desirable to pro-

to be working reasoiSlriy m a
systera would maximize the free tecr ^xh producers and con-

1

*1 mil-.. " flOV. of 1 DtBmSOO Hill trsdf 3nd cn-nAtv trnm Aronnm < /» A**t>Awioe MlCftCTOllflC

oup on.

studies

Eurobond prices (yields and premnmts)

'•«**» K~- • /
US 9 STRAIGHTS
AueIndia B1. IV&3Ai» 19S3 . .

Bell C.mada M 1*3^7 ;

UFUWi Gdj * 1981 -

JfECft * 9m 19B1 -

CNA S'a l*Bfi - n
«^Oos Foods 7 1b 1991 -

DL-mnarfc 8‘a 19&4
Tiow Chemical ti 198D&M S\ i-_m3 ..

| If AquJuine BMm 1985
F-J1I 9-4 1909
fell! « 1984
TLC T> a 1979
t€C H'm ..
E9COm IQ'm 1983 •

Ei*o a 1966 t March \ .

100

iOl*
10s\
los-Si
99

lOl
iou;-
1011*

1C3>
Ouir & VVesieri 1984 lOl 1*

and

HammvRlty B'x 1984 .. 10a
IU 8 1

., 1967 99*4
mjcmUlan BJnedrl 9

103
Mjiichasipr 6% 1901 . . 1U0®4
Midland In t Fill 9** 1986 101 1*
Nartonal Coal Board ff*.

,
1981 . 103*0

National Wenmliuin* 9
5^86 . . .. 105 l

B
N^wr Zealand 8*» 1085 . , 1U4Nvw Zealand 8 * 1966 . .101*0
Nippon Flidogon 8 1981 101
Mprplpr B‘r 1989 . . 9y
Norsk Hpdru 8 1

- 1992- . 99
VrlilcnUL 8*4 1987 . . 102
urcidonUU 1931 . . JOVa
Orrshon? Mln&ifl 8l4 1985 101*4
Uniano Hydro 8W7., lOCV*
Quebec Province 9 1983 103*4

7.60
*.SZ
8.00
7.75
7.56
8.34
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8.15
7.46
8.26
8.42
7.86
7.95
6.06
7.69
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7.17
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8.38

g.gg
8^35

S
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SKT 8 1987 '
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1981 / .

1986
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ISS
99

204,a
99-,

101 »,

lOO*.

102*0 - 7.96

8.43
7.64
7.97
7.7R
8.65
8.62
8.44
8.03
7.94
7.97.
8.16

BankBase
Barclays Bank 9%
CVi-iulidotcd Credits 9%
First London Secs 9%
C. Hnare & Co .. *9%
Lloyds Bank 9%
Midland Bank .... 9%
Nat Westminster . - 9%
Rossminster Ace’s 9%
Shenley Trust - . . 14^1

Williams & Glyn’s 9%

FLOAT!MC BATE NOTES
Credit Latin!.,! i 6 1985 W.
EsMn q'j 3 982 -. &71-
G^nD5oeil Zentral 6 " :

1983; -> -- 99*
Enduai. iBank J^an & - -

UBAF 6^4 19ft" -
*

' II 99 B
Inw ;A ™ ?? imp.

CANADIAN DOLLARS
Bank of Montreal 9 H

-

1P83 - ... .. 105*,
jCwgian PadOc 9*4
.’71983 .. .. W-
CEG* 9 1984 101*C
Gen^ Motor*- Acc. 9*4

1988 . . ... 105*4
Revel Bank Canada 9

1992 « » • 1OOP y
TWCMUlF. 10 T9B6 . . 105^dhuTschhark
CFP 8^ 1985 ’ 105"
DcWTtjui 9l, 19R9 . - 1IW*.
ici was . . . . io6>;
fiuro-ttnio Metal 8V1982 •

i 106
Bon. lnl Fin. 7*» 1988 1Q8-,

US 8 COKYERTtBUfiS
American Cxnms •

EX
1fSL - 86gwW” Food* 1992 98^

Foodsi 64 1991 112A,Barden 1991 .. 120
Carnation 4 1988 . . 86
Chevron 5 1988 .. 126
Credit SSuc a** 1991 M2
CnroxnliM « J2 1986 .. 107
Easunao Kodak 4S 19B8 93
Fcd/dilld Captors 6*.
-JW1 . . . . 93
Fedoratod Dept Stores 4-a1985 . . . . 1Q2
Fort 5 1M|| .. .. M
Fort 6 1986- . . . . 100\a
General filectrk- « 1987
nJUqltc 4*4 198t . fs 1,*.

8.46
8.63
8.76
8.07

7.83
7.62
8.U2

' 8.19
8J36

6.17
9.10. 1

6.15

- 6.02.
6J96-

- 6.40

8.18

6.27
8.6B

IB.93

8.94
9-10-

should they not vwrk equally
t0

.

b® inte^ated mechanization
well when gold is trading be- p® ^ not JU5t a nwtter of haw
tween SHS-$I55 an ounce, is “e- °^d .J™*o driH. but
one attitude of mind. ““v of the back up

The traditionalists have other f* roof

and more logical arguments to
a0C^ 50 on

i
try and holdup thi changing advancement of
nature of the industry. The cif^ ^
tics of the various gold fields, SSSd^°3 SSJVFZ^ th*

Mld th. of indi- SoroSviduai mines do. not permit ^ ^<^5 . in^his respectKMtswa Ag.
fciSr

chafrman and managing director ing
, ere increasingly frequent

of Ajnglo Americans gold and on the deeper mines, such asuranium division and an advo- Western Deep Levels, the
rate of mechanization, concedes world’s deepest gold mine,
that if one machine Anglo is Mr John Taylor, man Eger of-worung on currently is proved the technical development serv-
up, it may be applicable to only ices section of Anglo’s gold

similar mine.
To the position of general

manager attaches considerable
status and it is often the rase,
although by no means univer-
sally so, that the pest is
awarded to someone near the
end of his career in recognition
of his past service.

But it is arguable that a man
with, say, five years to go before
retirement is not in the best
position to assess positively the
long-term benefits to bis mine

agreements. The reserve stock
system would maximize the free
flow of international trade and
allow the Jaws of supply and
demand to function fully.

Reserve stocks of grain should
remain in the hands of oro-

need for a degree of govern-
ment intervention. “ Such in-

tervention is desirable to pro-
tect both producers and con-
sumers from economic extremes.

A permanent task in the
dialogue between producers
and consumers will be to ex-
pand and keep up to date the

background documents thataumcia iiuiu cwuuuuuo cALicuira* m —
jr-— ,
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remain in the hands of pro- be one of preventing, not crest- ^ l ‘
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doners as dose as possible to j n g, extremes : that government “J
the production area, he said, intervention should be limited,
“ Governraems in each large moderate and consistent with

“™s of “e Br*“*
producing country should pro- a market-oriented economy.” _ IQe committee of
ride financial assistance and pay Extreme actions by govern- vegetable On Termi
cost oF storage, but should be meat were bound eventually to Association reviewe
only an ‘owner of last resort’,” creare more problems than they t1
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said that he recommended rides trarily; and, above all. based

- spreads at which reserx-es would political expedients,
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tirude £D 41,6 resource- economic system, Mr Fribourg

rt'lSn, TftllS IS SJ'r660\ Widely rwr *>n#I rha rnnfMm rifn n p»

luceiy to De on mannuzin?
profitabilin,' of the mine during
his rei^n. This is already widely
recognized in the United States
and may assume a greater sig-

nificance in South Africa.
25 per cent o£ the mines in

g;g? five years’ time,
v-oo

. ..The high imrlal cost of many
7.09 of the new machines—-a raise
6.7a borer can cost R750.000 while

c«nv
. some machines can run . up to

_ RSm-HMo also fbe a disincen-

iojtt tive to that breed of mine
5
i« :

manager who is more
3a,i8 concerned with current profits

rather than what the situation

"3cS£'
may ™ say, five years’ rime
A -further and somewhat

44,35 double-edged argument is that.
Ihe displacement; of black

14:65. African labour by mechaniza-
. 94^36 tion is dangerous in a country

"'^V57 W^1 tiie type of problems to
a'.09 be found in South Africa.
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division, argues that the in-
vestigation

.
and furtherance of

mechanization should be seen
as part of strategic planning for
the industry. “ Mechanization is

division, argues that the in- Sophisticated and expensive
vestimation and furtherance of machines also require miners
mechanization should be seen to learn new skills and need
as part of strategic planning for constant maintenance. This
the industry. “ Mechanization is could provide an important
a strategic matter. If you do area for the advancement of
not start now you will be ton black African miners, but will
far behind in 10 years’ time ”, no doubt also lead to conflict

should be flexible enough to
giro latitude to the resource-
allocating and the consumption
stimulating and rationing forces
of the market place.
Reserves insulated from world

stocks were a useful tool, if

wi J conceived and well admini-
stered.

a market-oriented economy.” ^The committee of the London
Extreme actions by govern- Y®setabte Oil Terminal Market

meat were bound eventually to Association reviewed the Con-

ore3re more problems than they 5r®ct I
f
n
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flowing mtroduc-

bolved- Government arrange- ***** the revised palm oil

meats should be moderate, not ^a3t ?
e
5
r
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in

extreme ; wisely and selectively .
™e T^U*I,®_ ggtisd has

apptied, not hastily or arbi- to d
.

ate exceeded 73,000 tonnes,

trarily; and, above all, baaed Discussions were held with
on economic necessity, not members of the trade and the
political expedients. main changes being introduced

Freely functioning markets ®rc
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the quality specification

were essentia] to a sound worid bemi simplified ; origins ten-

economic system, Mr Fribourg
said.

A forecast that copper prices
in real terms are unlikely to
rise at all this year, as growth
targets for industrialized coun-
tries indicate only a modest in-

crease in the copper price up
It seemed hard to believe that, untii 0t Jeeutc the end of 1977,

after so many past failures, rite jg made in the quarterly buile-
idea of a minimum and maxi- tin of the Council of Copper
mum price for wheat within the Exporting Countries (Cinec].

9S 44.55

be says.

Most of the fundamental re-
search is being carried out by
the Chamber of Mines and is

of necessity of a long-term

between the finance bouses and
the white miners, among whom
the artisans are

_
perhaps rhe

most status conscious and who
fear they have the most to lose
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nature. The various nnoing fin- by African promotion.
toe displacement of black aace houses tend, to a varying
African labour by mechaniza- degree, to concentrate on the
tion is dangerous in a country more adaptive type of re-
with the type of problems to search and development,
be found in South Africa. While mechanization will

Black African unemployment bring with it changes in work-
is already too high and further ing practice, it may also force

Mr Btheredge told me that
rhe major motivation behind
Anglo’s mechanization pro-
gramme was the shortage of
labour. Understrength labour
complements can have a dis-

proportionate effect on profits.

framework of the International
Wheat Agreement was being re-

vived by the Unite I States Gov-
ernment at the same time that
that government objected to a
world oil carrel based on the
same monopolistic price-fixing
prirciple.
The concept of an interna-

ls made in the quarterly bulle-
tin of the Council of Copper
Exporting Countries (Cipecj.
Eventually, s^ys the bulletin,

a copper price explosion will
come, but with the worid eco-

derable are now restricted to
EEC origins j render ports are
limited to_ London and Livers
pool

; delivery may now be
made ex-tnill or ex-tank; it ia
intended that trading shall he
permitted in each month with 12
positions being quoted at any
one time.

The contract remains at 50
tonnes with the following;
quality specifications : maximum.
1 per cent free fatty acid ; maxi-
mum 0.5 per cent moisture and
impurities. The minimum price

tional price agreement had been ence on Trade and Development
tried with various agricultural should be able to agree on an
commodities time and again-— exhaustive list of additional
each a failure. “1 have not studies which must be carried
the slightest doubt that history out before final agreement can

nomy advancing sluggishly the fluctuation is lOp a metric ton
date of the explosion has' been and the market will continue to

put back. operate with a £20 limit

Cipec says that next month’s fluctuation,

preparatory meeting on copper Calls are being held at 10.15,
by the United Nations Confer- i£30, 14.30 and 16JO hours with
ence on Trade and Development an opening call at 15.15 hours

today.

Wallace Jackson
Commodities Editor.
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The following are salient points from the statement by the

Chairman, Mr. R. J. W. CRAB BE, F.LA. on the Group results

for 1976. -
.

Long Term Insurance Business
New sums assured mcrea:eil to £207M (1975—£15SM) and
new annual premiums wens £2.4M (1975—£2.4 Mj.
Premium Income of the year was £10.8M (1975—£9.6M).
The gross rate of interest earned on tit* Fund increased to

7.05% (7975—6.45X1.
Actuarial valuation showed surplus emerging in 1976 at

£1,932.000. Compound bonus on Ilfs policies was increased

to £4.25% (1975—£4%) and on pensions policies by annual

premium to £3.50% (1975—£3-25i<0.

General Insurance Business
The premium income of general insurance increased oyer 30%
to £3.9 M. Results were affected by adverse experience in the

Property and Accident and the Marine accounts. The Motor

account had a satisfactory year.

Shareholders* Fund
The combined profits of the Group after taxation were

£401,000 (1975—£116,000). The recommendation for'the

final dividend for 1 976 on the “A" and **B" Ordinary shares

is in such a form that the maximum permitted increase will

be payable, by providing for a payment of 4.013p pet share

on the 27th May, 1977 and for an additional amount if the

rate'changes.
'

Centenary Year
1977 marks the 100th anniversary of the founding of the

Company and we have prepared a brochure "The Provident

Life Story" which gives -a short history of the Company.
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Stock Exchange Prices
*

Capitalization and week’s change
Account Days : Dealings Began April 25, Dealings End, May 6. § Contango Day, May 9- Settlement Day, Mny 17

Z Forward bargains ore permitted on two previous days.
• , . -

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted)

• *
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LCC
Lea

30V
35V
35v
30V
33m
30m
SOv
5!3m
40m
4un
55m
7am
loom
32m
30m
37v
20m
XOi

LCC
LCC
LCC
G LC
GLO
QLC
GLC
GLC
CofO
CtrfL
AffMt
AgMt
AZM£
BcIfuC

Camdim
Cngilmi
Edln
Glu{W
i>Tldi
Herts
livcrpz

33m
5ov
50v
3wm3M
30v _
27n %IetV-aierB
2am
SMn
2>m
Cm
5b
lorn

3ft3W 22%
5ft«MB7V

B%ft 77-61 83

5>*ft 82-84 76
5*yft dSrSt 67
6 •* 75-78 97%
Oft 76-79 63%

6%ft 88-M6S
90-92 61

7%ftl07T 99%
9jft&fr82n
13*2*1583 301
I2*ift 1M3 3IB
6%ft 75-78 95%
6%ft 8032 82%
TVft 61-64 7T*aWi 91-93 64%
Mift 85-00 80%
tfaft 77-80 85%
Gift 76-7991%
G%ft77JWOT
6Vft 75-91 B2*a

C%ft 77-70 92%
00-82 90

GVft 76-78 K%
6V* 75-77 99%

103

4%
+1
*1%

I2*-Hi
4%
4%

-%
4%
4%

4%
4%
4%
4%
“*S

4%

J«4•*%

^%
N I

::i
S I Slec
Notts
SLbend
6v6k
Surrey

6WW0 B3%
7ft 82-64 TO

6-ri 51-83 70*X
Mift 70-78 95%
5%*^ 77-73 90%
$%ft 83-6671%
6t#7»80Sr

4%

4%
*%
•Hj

4%
» M
4%

33,»1 -
648010903
646810444
7498 1XW
8966 1*642
6.189 9445
6.680 1*U5

10.095 1X353
2*2941X938
7460 8458
*0-3561*583
3XJH 1*964
3X433 1X417
cauixGSJ
JWB7 3*855
104301X763
32-172 13434
2*0491X032
7-5T1 Tl4Xn
7J»1 1*206
7.0621*39
846333433
7401*370
104391*653
74851X436
€-774 8449
2X5401*955
JX005 23OT
7.734 33459
9J5T33j487
9JH6UM
7-067 10J53I
5.782 1*179
BAIT 1*763
6A9& 2*384

thpHilIntfifli

company

Fbcp Ch'gs-
Gms „

lost on dir JW
MdsT nroek pence ft P/E

iHTestvemMUrTr^nlom amgiQZBfftL
TrmlRBCBTBni^Actpr

FOREIGN STOCKS
2400Am Bijp BS€

: cmFmnztanfc £14%
36*914 as Pwto Si
4€0Ab# S»ES 00
SOTAn .BricwDn i20

-—- JTnsJd*r IX
914A Grananfl £14— Hoechn 515— SfaniecatW E 2T—• TMmcd03 633
098.7m BoflhCo SubsH 5 4*2
43-&V Still tlKMB 85

TfaF^es-HnettB WG
VoUsvasvi £wz

4% X5L X8343
+% 444 xaia.3
-L £34 0.7 64
+1 281 5.6 ..
-% 69.2 X5IL2

-• 140 20.01X3
46 30.0 XJS X2
•J .a • *. <
47 3*1 493X2
.« 04 U S9.fi

4=9 M
44 ~

.. 35B
•V | t<

POIXAX STOCKS
»5m
nun

a.oM^v
Av

C2S.7v
SD7.9V
756-2V

I'JmOx

Bruru
BP conadn
Can Ptc CTd
El Fuo
3S»n Carp
27nor
BaZUoser
Hud Bar Oil
uotiyoil
IXCO *

jriot
KklvAI'A
Mbm^FCS
Notiod Simon
Prdflc Petrol
Fan Canadian.
Steep jtocK
Trans Can P
rs Steel
>7iJie Pass
Zjpata Carp

JKPtf
980
£13%
114%
143%
£32t
X24%*

-»*u 5X3
»45
.. 5X9

*1% 41.7

CIJ 3.0

3.7 9.6
X9XI-7

+% GO-3

£32*%6
£24**m
110%

26%
£13%

xn%
240

23*1*
£38%
73
£8%

-. 28.9
4%
—*14 WJ
4% 62.4
+2 KL.4

-fi* •-
4% •

X924.2

*0 3X7

X81X0
5J1 fl43

XX —
3-4 4.9
3-2 3*7

4*11 ••
*% .

-
.. 13J

•Jli 17J
3-2 2*0
XO 4.4

banks .uoj discounts
27.4v

4.GOC.OW
• 47,0v
J.TSfJfri

“ 77.0m
i:t.0m
™.4m
3n*8v
€26.4m

.Ucifi D^cvtrnt
Allen U A nou
AOen irt'h
Arh-Latham
ANZ Grp rlld£8
Bk at Ireland
Bk Leumi lirirl
Ek Itfilmi m
3k ot N8U1

215
380
106
130
300

23
300
445

+5
-=0
-ss
+13

n:%
M.lm

3.57*000
7.965.000
9.^9-000
*&Am

X9j9.»bi
flJSO.tfn
xn^m
r+.la

*45?^00
4.16:.™

70.4m
5 '>5T/iW
r.iry.ooo

SXGbi
4&3m

4.309.000

49.4m

b» <>t > Suotla
Bk of ScoilnPd
Bnin Trsti NV £32%
BATCtMfa Bmtxk 2M>
Baler E Bids# 20
BroKa Shipley 2*S
Cater E»d«r Wf
Chasb Uu
ClUeorp 123%
CUt# Discount 74
Ctifti BK of Attst 260
Cow Bk Of Sjd
CC Dr A&Rie
ytr^l Nat Fla
7rdV .Ins
oerrard A Nat
Gf&bjl.
Gilieu 8W
GrindlajJ Bides
Gidnsetf Peat
]ln»bro9 GO
00 Ord

+10
-*i*
^13
+%
-30

+3
4*
'1%

45

£15%

“5

94
182

162

+%U

19.7 45 40.S
44J 12X 6.9
6Ah<U *7
2X7 9A14.4
l*9b 3A 7.6
19.4 6-4 4 0

4.U XT
5.4 ITJ
4.1 8A
3J TJ
6.T 5J
*4 22-7.
&6 5.7

..« --

1X8 8.B
24-3 9-3
120 SJ. 7.4
61.7 .. 12.1
73 30.7 7,0
ixo 3.8 9.6
S3 €A 75

£3.9 4-D 8^»

IX
u=:
18X
EA.6
13.0
175
25-9

OX

5
-5

+3
412

49

PJ»4.C>04
-LM.000

12.4m
4JJOO.OOO

45.0m
343.7m
41.6m

257.6m
IUa
S5».0v
U9Jr
476.4m
16.0m.

4.(72JO00
dC.9m
24.6m

XJ30.OW
*'732jm

120
30
Sift

86
207W
2TO
42

2X*m
3^n.W9

EDI Saxnticl 82
Hon* E A &h*xxtf3J2
Jend Twbea
JiDvph *
Jverwr UTTxawub
BJdii & Sh«aaMi
KleLa^rort Sea
7Ju7ds Bank
ucrtmrr Seed
lOdtud
Ulnv.tf ."b&ccts

Nat 0/ At»l za-
Nat Com Bk Grp 43-

;;u Trndoslc P *
Ottoman £3=
Itei Bros _5
Korol of Call £38J*8ebredi»
Ff^cffmbc UaT 230
Slater xralker
Smith 5t AubjD
Standard Chart
Colon Discount
Ylamu

*

-6
-r3
“3
+5

-13
+1

-2
-IS

7%

9
95
aio
xxb

-3
-fi

-13
*3

Q_I XT --
£1-3 8.7 GO
3.0 6-7 26.9

20.9 1L9 7-5
3J» 40 5.1

34.0 T.T14JS-
1S1 10.9 ..

J3.2 8JO XT
GJI 7.6 6j6
6.9b 2J 32J2
T.n P.0 —

10-0 9.9 8-0
OJo 0.5 --
4.7 93 7.7
2.7 6.6 71
3X3 60 43
4.7 4J» 0.1

20^4 7-2 4.3
5.9 1*9 S.l
a.Pb X5 9.0
3.4 S3 4.9
3X8 T-4 S.O
PSQ 7jt 9-0
23 43113
703 4-2 ^.0
353 5.0 1*1
23.4 103 >3

,.b .. ..
63 103 ..

54.6 7.0 9.0

593 S3 1X5
•LA MIL

J

BREWERIES and
-\lL!ed
Batt L
Bell A-
B0gdlaflloii*
From 51-

Bulmtr H- P-
FtfrtflDVurd
C of Ldn Did
Drvenfsfr
munw
OlonllTet XHrt
GfunaU
Greenr XlKs

_ Guinn?*?

4i5g K2i‘“'”“ ^
J^DlSu^fS
MuidoXft
SrotANevmUe
So«nfln
sA Breweries
TosoailG

liSSw**
1E&2S.3

2943m

133a
:XH*it
143m

238*009
. 73.4*
4381.000
yA.Zm
If.7m
SD.im
173m
1313m

cwurstoa W
104
«f
244
77
ft

112
:c
213

2«7
*W

+L
*1
+9

+4
49

+3

-*3

0.4
6.7
9.4
0.4
5-4
4-9n
43 55

6.5
3.4

+2

22.7
IXim

f.4«.uno
1403m

196.4a
X57XUOO

193m
2543m

0>>

3

3

37

"nS
1

ns
T3

X2U
9.0
63.
3.€M
9.T
93

-1 43
+1Q XS
42 £.?
-«-l 2-4

42% 4A
&33

-rt%
*5

T.92L9
<31*6U 7-4
531*1M

73
73

MSL9
73 6-T

63 1*7
53 10-4
53
€3 10-4

73 63M 8-5
53 243
4J2X1M JJ
CJ6 73
8.4 194
3.1123

6.7KXD 4*9
4.1 <1^3

+6 24.4 83 9.4

-I XI 6312J0
+1% BJL 63123

xl3 uau
*•2 73 M 83

CipHiflatiim
ftic* Ch'gc Grow Dir
lot on dir jld

Ftldiy week pence * P/E

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

'A—

B

CapiULUUlDQ
£ Company

12.9m
3327.000
369.000

2,701000
39.0m
154m
1*4»

3CT.0TO
XOW.noo

34.9m
440.000

12.5m
*008-000

113m
119Jm

£,400.090
10.0M
24,4m
l*4m

*156.000
373m

4.77Q.MV
67*009

535X0U1
*683.000
3.600.000

153m
9353.000
3340.000
298.000

*930,099
143m

538J300
*130,000
U5.4m
647.000

8-324.099
4JAL090
X2TD309

11Am
SX2m

4330.009
288.000
U5.0W
30JLm

4349.000
296.9a
WQJm

9.490300
5JS3J0Q

AMT
AB EJrctnmJe
AG Can
AGB Reiureh
Afn'ZDdp
AVP lad
luwsaa Bro*
Abrasives int
Abvw
DvA

Adda Int
Adwea Groop
Aerna't A Gen
AirfUlnd
AJbright 3 V

AM
9f

+J
rU

45
403
43
<4
13

*
+a
+32
«!
+J

243 20.3 £4
7.6 M 9.7

*5 *3 7.0

33 6.7 4.8
23-7 23 73
4.0 U 73
XT 4-3 73

Alcan 11%ru

44
33
109
63
46
102
£90

Do 9* CUV £»4
Afalaaiv Xnd %5
Allen E- Balfour SB
Allen V. H. OB
Allied CoZlolda ISO
AJJfrd JaeoJaiure 53
Allied Plant 27%
Allied Ptiljmcr 3s
Allied Betailers 111

SS
254

Axnai Power 67
Amber Day 34
Amber lfld H2d£U 4
Anchor cfaezs 6d
Aademadmth +0
Andre Slientbiw; C3
Anido Am Aaph To
Aafto Am«r but 430
An* Swim Hldgd 25 M
Apple?ard 61 +6
Aqpascunrai “A* 25 •%
ArliiVUBl Mir 09 44
Armltaje Shanks 54*- 42%

M
3.4

p*

XOM-7
*4 10-1

s auii«
-Vplne ElQp
Axnai Metal

44 -.1f 3ft
>• 2*7 6ft 6.9

45 3J. 5.0 a.7
4Ab 8.6 3.9

*6 6.4 fl* X6
* lOSrt 12A mm

41 800 1X7 ..

— • 29An 7*10*
42 • 6.7 1*5 5.4
+4 4* 11* 4.4
*12 7.0n *7 12.7
43 LI 26* fi.4

1* fi* 4*
6*hai* —

-i. 7.7 Tft 5.9

+1 XO 22,0 Tft
44. 215 85 40
44 6.3 6.1 114.
+1 2-8 las fi.7

0.7 a* 2.8

417 'X7 8L4 704
43 25 XT 7.7

*41
41
420

XT
3.T

'4X5

S.l 30.4
9 2 7.0

20.1 LO

£33
BA81,000
14*7m
353m

419300
*007.000
*006,000
m.ooo

4352300
6,£90.000
3378.000
486.099
28Am

6346309
5A3m

0,781300
B99.GV
06-7m
3Un
3583m
3913m
CUm

430300
Z03V
3052m
3103m
80Am

2,000,909
2374.000

183(4
18.1m

X460,000
3369.000

157.0m
510.600

*47X000

48
315
36
44
SB
5T
^2
2K%
54
31%
370
39%

Araurt Equip
Ash &I#aC7
Ash Splnninsr
Asprej &Yq Pf
AssBlacnil
Da A

Ass BrU r^d
AjaE&jdacKT
Am RAedtf
Ass Leisure
AssSm
Am Paper
Ass Fort cannot ITS
Ass Tel ’V . S5
Asa TooUar 24
Astburr 4 UdldP 25
Audafl Bros 33
Attnrood Gassio 24
AodlotTMUc 39
AaitAYlborg 34
Aaron Bides TO
Austin E. 44
Aatomotiro Pd 75
Arana Grp 32
Avexys 342
Atda Rubber 232

3-

•-6 ••
6J5 1*1
XI M
3X0 3*5
63 3*9
2.9 6X
SA 73
4.9 334

33
IT
9J
83
93
5.S
23

4i
63 1X0 -
4.4 7.4 £3
4-4 7JS s.a
IS SJ. U
7.1* 7.1 73
S.4blOX 10.8
33 123 8.9

7.4 4.224,8
23 63 ..

119 7A 33
73 S3 113
33 13.9 4.4

49 *« 8.4 33
+t 4-fi 1X9 7.4
-K?a X2 03 20.0

5
+1
+1%
+U
•*1%

+9

•4
+4

+?
+5%
40

5370,00
U44>»a

3>ft.D00
2433m
23.6m

Wr^wo
42X000

X067.000
3301300
ZAOO.4K0
8J037J900
8*74.000
*318.000
8,710,010
*150300
339*000

5304.009
3337-OOT
4*236,000

*445.000
09.6m

*880.000
11.9m
10.7m

6*050,090

437*090
8,!)38jQ0O

rjs7jW»
8389.009
3JG42.000UUJlB

XOOOJWO
3,79*000

99.7m
S.Cs.00
*40*000

13.0m
fi.KM.O0O

8.000JW
4.600.090
3.694.090
3.093.000

28.0m
Sjiajauo
46*000

Xo^.uoo
3.1S3.U0U
*92*000
339*™
5.137.000
3.651.090

213m
xnxovo

C—

E

ass
225
90

109
74%
156
29
36%
118
310

47
•H
+2
-L
+S
+1%

42
~L
+1
+15

• +4
+2
+%
+13
+C

4%
45

3.15T.0W)
ft808.090

14L2m
6.879^00
l^n.ooo
4J03O.OOO
•1370.009
3364,000
*884.000
6,64*009
64X5V
30-7m

-1

67.8m
*020.000
*42X000

18.7m
6380.000

j*7m
47.4m

*360.000
*40X000
*215.000
mom

XPOJMQ
3&8m

SJMLOOO
63S8300
3.738300
3328.000
3306.009
*090.090

49Am
3,924309
X104J9OO
SSOJm

B-A-T. IiKt
DoUfd

DBA Dip
BICC
BuC lot
KPB lad
BPN &1dfs aAp

BSG lac
Bsn Lid
BTRXUf
Babcock AIT SB
Bogsoi1Ac& BA 35
BallejCJ* Ord 4%
Baird V. 137
Baker PerkixM 77
Bombenmrs 26
Barker A Dteon 5
BaflOT Rond 3D
Barr a Wallace at
DoA H

Barratt Dote aS
Barrow Hapbn 43
Barton * Sons +5
Barnett G. 35
Sadr * P7xnd «
Beain J,

Beatson Clark
Bcauford Grp
BearerhrooX
- DoA
Beckman A.
Beecham Gip
Bejam Gxp
Bemnwe Carp
BezmBm 29
BcrtsrdnfL&W’p 187
Berbforos 40 •
Berwick H2HP9 i9f
Bestohea £4S • *3
Bett Eras 42
Blbby J. 343 -KO
Blrmid QtaTert 73 <3%
Blnn'jdum uiwt >n «.
Bishops 8tarea IfiS

DpABV 64 •,
Black AEdfiUl 266 9 „
Blackman A C 34
Blackwd HodCO 206 •+»
Blackwood lit as •-!

5.0 1X8
2-8 U 7.5
6.5 0.4 *7
XO 1*4 4-0
XS 3.7 00.5
J-J 4.014.0
7J 5J1D-2
7.T 5A 9.2
29.8b 7.4 B-7

€.« TJ
9J1X4

7J2
5.7
85
42
5A
7J
3.8
0-0

5.5
7.3
XS

42
309
36

Ml
+1
+1%

3-2
BA
5.0

4£
6.5
4.2
7.5
XT
9.8
53
54J

43
80
444
114
5S

*2S
40
+3

V2
+*2
410

a«

Blasden A V
BhmdeZl Perm
Boardznan K, 0>
Bodjcote
Bonser Kn£

3«
43
3%
42
1«

+5

MZ
43

Booker AfcCbn uss
S'mr fc Bwkos loo •

Boot Hr 115
Boon 163
Berthrfc& T« 65
BonUoa W. 15{
BovaUT Carp 396
BoviJim Hld£S 06%
Brafrr Leslie 75
Br+47 Ind TO
Do A 64

Brahim MOOT JS
Braid Grp 25
Braitfawalte 22S
Brtmmar£ SB
Btwtaner 43
Brant Cherniak 144
BrentWUhn* S
Brichhoma pud 2

+TL
*-3

49

+1
+4*i
41

45
46

45

Bridon
BrightJ, Gip
Brtt CarAocGi
Bril EnWlmi
Brit name saa
Brit Ind Bldp
Brit Leplaad
Brit Eotihrap
Brit Printing
Brit RoQiaalKfS
Brtl kod Spec
Brit Sugar
Bril Tar Plod
Brit VIu
Brittaios
Brochhouae Ud
Brocks Gip
BrciktiD Bill
Bronx Ed*
Brook St Bur
Brovke Bond
LrotJiarfauoil P.
Brovq A Tawan
BBK
Brown Bros Cp
Brown J.
Brunton*
Brraat Bldgs
Bailoegh Lid

253
34

- +10

15
197
20
23
107
40
49
71
413
41
65
2v
50
<1

595
32
35
4*a
PO
94
39
14*1
173
100
C
91

32
142
O.

2tu>n 6.4
3Jl J3JL
2J5 3J5
7.2 6JL

34.11 6.7
33 3.7
12 2X9
0J( 7JL
2X8 *3
5.8 7-3
4A 1X2
•I ..

1X8 10-8
4.7 9J.

4 7 9

A

2*lbl3J.
6 0 10.4
4A 1*0
7* 8.4
L5 PJ
3A 73
TJ 6B
4.6 1X8
Xdr 3-3 95 G
Xfifl 3JS 14-1
7.4 1X3 73
SB 22112.7
4.4a 3.9 163
LI 73 43
*3 1*1 6-2
2X0 53 8-0-

13 84 42
41 11 10
1X0 93 7.8
13 UU
9.11 63 53
&1 BJ9 S.7
X6ldfl3 G.9
*4 XI 16-9
3.4 83 XT
3X3 7-5303
*00143 U
«3 62
X3 203
93C 63

4-

0 93
*4 143
3.4 XL
7 0 3*1
83 S3
7.0 7.0
12.7 1*0
33 X415J2
8LS10.0 S3
13 1X1 5-5
12.6 U 8.0
23 43103
63 PA Xff

5-

7 12.4
8L7 12.8
S3 S3
33 73
1*7b 5-2

53. U
53 1X2
XB 23 113
*6 « ..
20 1*8 U
93 6* 8-2

3.4 93 16
3.0 103 73

6J»
4.0
53
53
5J.
43
9.9
7,7
4.1
S.L

SJ
S3
63
AO
2.4
5.7
83

EL

+2

S3
X3

-'J
+d*i

+4%
B -td

e-I
+1

• +1
+3
*1
*9

4.4173M U
i, 1.4
.. - XI
40 1X3 63
33 8.01*8
7JL 10.0 113
HZ 3.4 A.7
ra 53 73
23 43 4-7
2 G BA1LJ
XO 20.0 73
43 10.5 7.6
2X6 23 SO
23b 63 S3
63 U S 13.1
4.2b d.4 93
5 4b 9-7
8.0 7A

4.3

Baimer A Lamb is
Bute! palp 107
Barca Xteaff +0
Burgri* Prod 22
Burnet? H’jbirB 104
Do A :,*v m

Bnnir And'smt 13%
BnmUT A Co Ti%
Burt BouIedb HO
Burma Grp S2
Do A 73

Bury A llasco 4i
BoueniiKBanr 36

-ri% 2.1\ 5* 9ft
-1% *3 204 7A a

419 22.08 6.9 4*
+1 0.7 9.7 74
#2 J*r 14.0 LS
+2 7.1

’

9.5 X3
- • 43: 13*10*

+2 6.2; 6ft 54
s -H 5.2

,
1141*1

-3 ^

.

0 - 20ftK 39 XS 6.2
3ft 25 3 4

-% 2ft1 10-2 *2
+2% *4,

9.9 7.0
»• 12.0 9* —

-‘l 3* 4.0 —
-1 3 3 4.4 *-•

6 3 13.6 74
-i ZJ, 8.7 CJ.

1W.«0
1703m

X337.000
1.327.000
934*000
4.402.000
4360.000

29.7m
*560,000

ixftm
4395.WJI
*729.000

14.9m
223m
103m

C293.000
4Z.3V
21-fim

*ra.<*o
C8930O
775.0W
24T^m
Bln

XS78.0UO

CCH Intf

CadbvrSch
Caffspn
Cbread Bohoy
Campari
CamrenHldgg
Canning w.
Cape rnd
Captu ProfDe
Capper NeilL
Caravans la:
Carcfti Eng
Carless Canal
Carlton Ind
Carpets Int
Carr J.iDocO
Carriton 717
Carroll P.L
Casket S Hl4g8
Caialln
Cinton Sir JL
Camhan
Cawopdi
Cdndua

5«
44%
74
49
54
60

*?
-1%
rl

42

324
S3

-L
f4g

53%
41
38«
43
3P

-2
+2%

90
34
43
JO
142
130
19%

+1
n -2
-3
M*

+4 X

4 2 9-0 ?X
e.l 10.9 6 4
23e 4.4 123
2 8 5.1 7.4
5.0 3 3
43 103
HA 9-1
6.0 1X7
4.4 3-7
5.4 10-2
+.Z 9-6
IX 3Jlir.fi
7_1 8.0 9.6
85 33-Q 12A
XS GA 4-2
32U0A 8 0
7JB 8.4 71

7.8 4-0
HUL 9.8 fi.d

4-8
7.4
4A
69
8.1
78
51

**
+2

10.7m
lO.Dm
KLZm

XKOXHA
940,QW

4,744.00(1
*593.000

ITXm

*830,000
saiu

4^17.000
r*9v
31.0b
JXim
114m
1L9m

l9G.KtV
*237.000
1.77*000
2131000
£UM09

IXWm
UfilAU
lUm

litxon
4*«m

4^57.000
6,115.000

l*8v
30ffJkW
27.1m

987.000
*563,000
2,37X000
^4n

*050,000
1LOn
10.3m

838.000
347.0m

XOOLOOO
*082,001
3JR.i>9
0^63,000
*Stf.000
4JS97/KNJ
BX8v

99*000
48X000»un

+jwo.ftnflmP»b*rPW¥

srb 3.7 8.4
4.8 3.7 ITJ

_ ._ 0.6 XI 12-1
Caim BdfStOP •Hj 51 w
Cea A Sheer 33% 49i 3.Id 9J 84
Central Han 9 33 +3 3.7 6 0 5 7
Centre Bottle 50* a +10% 1 6 X9 3X3
Ceotrtva; Ltd lift — 1*A 1*3 6.7
CTl'abnAfiiO 42 -• 3+ 0-5 3A
Oiamherl’n Gip 37 41% Xo 741*4
Charier D. 4.1 .. ..e - „
Checrlngteiu lod 46%, -2 4.4 9.5 25$
CUtvideGra 10% *3 7.1 SAILS
Christie* lbt 64 -L 43 0.6 6.6
Chubb A Seal 1M -L s o 4.7 9-2
QnirchACo 100 +6 4.7 4.7 44
Clarke GbiMun Tfi -a% 7-3 9.9 5.3
aanon Dcwan os- +4% sx ioa sb
Coalite A Cheat 22 4t 1.1 U 6.4
Coates Bra
Da a

Cotta Patotft
Cohen Bra
CnZe R. H-
Cuilett D'KQI
ComasWm
DoA

Coitnrm Grp
Comb Eng Saw
Comet Radkrr'a
CompAlr
Campion Tfobb
Concrete Ltd
Cope An&mCom F-
Cortl Ldsono
Cunwrcfofl
cock.
CfMi
Certain P.
CounhTVtdn
Cmxru iFurn)
DoAPV

Coart fin* Ldn
CourtoDlds
Ourtner Pppn
C'Wtn d< Grrot
Code T.
Crann TYncbatif
CrellMi BldgsCm tfcftotatt
CradaXnt
CronltaCrp
Cnvppir J.
Qro&bi'Hto

65
64

?
€2
40
344
1<4
3ft

€0
79
94

•+
rB
-»1

• -2
*7

• -1

46
t+1%
+0%
-1

3.2
2.2
4-2J
4.7l

49 75
5.0 73
6.01X7

10.5 5.7
L T.6 5.6

4-5 1*3
<5.4 LA
6.1 4-4
4.0 JO5
45 TS

44
SJk
63
33
fi.fi

55
45%
TO
LO
a?*
It
59

+1%

+9

44
4.9
X6 10-4
LA 0.7
4.6a 9JS
IJO 10J
1X3 6.7
AA 111

’
fi-9 34

CAUAU S3

17%
»
12

32>
U
JO
2)
3ft

32
43
56
23
30
J22

+2

I
+2

-X

+3
-l
+2

• -3
**1

+4

«L

4.6
fX
4.6
4.fi

*?
7-7
3.3
Xfi
X4
31
*4
4A 2A.7
SJO *4
XT 1X6M *3
3*4 1*3
*9 U

3-6U
43
5 4
81
75>
7J
L5

2jS Z0.1

*4 50.0
3.1 2—
31 23
6.0 4.9

7,6IU
9.0 73
5. r X4
5.1 SJ
0.7 10J
4,3 9-9

s.r
8.8

83

U

*701.080
5J1»^00
*moM
TBLtm
*386.000
*04.000
3.660.000

1S8.2V
9172.000
837,MW

4ATCMM0
XI40,000

69.4m
lB7b,000

5X201
477*000
S7.lv

223m
35.4m
9X5m

3,90*009
17.3b

4-33*000
2371.HOO

9X2b
*500,000
8A24.UD0

34.9m
373.000
%4ncum

fiJLSJWQ
3.730.000
JJTS.nOO
KUm

3.503.000
S,744j600
XOM.OOO

6TJm
2-086,000
XTlfimi

3.791M0Q
7-7IW.0P0
103-2m

2J1X000

Cromt-r Blag
Cnmct D-
Cnvct Grp
Cram Haiufi

Cnnrtbtr *
Culler Guard
Cum'ns £n Ct
Culler Enmcr
BileTScctnc
Uaremooth Inr
Danes A Nev
J)avt5 0.
Davy Int

Damon J.
De terra Ind
Ocaucfi Uldgsr
Debsahiziu
Dr Lc Rue
Decca "

Do A
Drill 3detal

Drobr»we
Pe Vera Holds 164
Dew G- 104
Dcvhlrst * J.
PHD
Dimples Ind
Diploma lor
Dlsans Photo
Dlsor
Dtibsoa Park
Delsn G.
Doian Pack
Dom HIda*
Dorman Salih
Do A

Douglas H. M-
Dew dAHIU* •

Downliuc G. X
Dowry Grp
Drake A Scull
Dreamland Lice

price Ch'fib Cram Die
lent on file yld

Prida+ week prncr ^ P/E

ft»
CO
33
51
3ft

1M|
£*2
£351,

182
0%

30Q
45a
1»
54

38O
24
47
3«
318
308
69%
92

*2

fl
* •

-i% :te

+14

-ft IL

53%
115
7%M
9T»
4+%
19

10$
90
190
«
44
19
128
220
15
32

+5
-5

1XC 6JB

14 SJ. 7£
4.1 12* 5JL

L* 13.8 7.7"

0Je 12 .«
«•• *1 VI

375 3.0 ..

XO 1*7
4.012-0

12.0 X4
2UL 5.2
23 9*
7.5 19*

fi.4h22.fi 9.4

435 31.S 7.5
1X1 5.*
7*163
4-7 14-0
1.5 WJ
43 1*8
93 9-G

9J 4-T

4J 37

J

7.1 5.6
fjZ 5*
8.4 193

U
1*1
43

= 0
fi.fi

29*

117
ei
&J
(3

-3
+1

-10
fl

33
9.7
..c

5.2
3.1
0.8
X?
13 :

3.4U

XS 7S
3-2 9-fi

3.3 23-1

tf.4 AS
0.: 52
31

+1
-v

*3

8.1 33.2 1X4
9.2 90 9A
93 9.6 9.1

5* &-? 4J
1.6 XG 20.6

15.1 13 8 5.9

S3 4.91*1

CBpUkMznrion
£ Company

Price Ch'gft Grai Dir
int m dir lid

taday week pane* % P-U

SOJhn
X4O7.QO0

1-009.000
70X4m

XOT9j«N
X234.0CK)
€85.080

£119-000
li.dn

9.02*000
XflBQjMO
2.911.000
*577,000

lLSm
379,000
4X9b

X774.DOO
4.411.000
5-337,000
xsn.ooo
343X00
27.6m

X39X.QOO
3.400.000
*856.000

3«2n
*878,000
3Un

*03X000
UHn

A614.000
lOXOm

4A36.000
xoexooo
1*363,01X1

7.270.000
10.3V

Pn biller
Dmat
Dunfnrd £ Ell
Dualup Hldgs
Pnple int
Duport
Duraplpv int
Duiion ?i#r

Dykes J. Bidgs
r.uj.
ERFHIdgS
£ Lauacs Piper
E Slid A Press
Eastern Prod
£m>(nd*3.
Efibro
Ega Hide*
Eleea HIdgs

%
+3

10%
41
73 k -•
103 a
j*
VI Tl
47 -1
32%
28% .

«

2\Z -7
47 '

41 42
30
66 +7
74 •«
128
4S f+
24 -1

411

+3

+2

Elec ft Jnd 5ec* 42
Drcueampr 145
Electronic Msdi 1yj
Elecir'zdc Bent 58
EHIdU B- 73%
HlloU Gtp . 35
EQIb A Eward 61
EltlS A Gdltf 17
Eiooa A Robbias 53 -^2

mipue surras *8? •*£
Energy fierv Ot *%
England J, E. 2S +2
EaglLdi Card Cl SO

3* 103 5.6
*4 13.0 9-6
TJhXr 0-i
- .- SJ

7.0 6.7 U
.. a.4.

5.9a 7JB fi.4

53 10-7 6A
3.1 03 8.7

4.6 36.7 8.0

IU) 6.6 8.4
5.6 XU ..
4L5 1*0. •.
4.7 ft.fi 8-2
..a — 103
S3 7.4 51
ftJg ftJ 5-1

7.7 5.8 S.O
2-ti 11.0 63
4JL 0.5 7-3
6.6 4.5 10JS

3*h 8.0 8-8
«-ft ft-B 5A
33 93 S.S
7,7 9^ 153
XS 10-4 9.6
-L3 *A fiJS

XI 4025.5

io 7.0 X4
4.0a 7.9 41

Eos Chinn Clay 93
Ertih A Co «Z
E^paraav 181
Eucalyptus Palp 26
Euro Ferries 67%
Era Industries 5&
Ever Beady IftT

Erode Hld^i 52.

Ewer G- Si
EscsUbur
Bich Telegraph 83
Expand HcuL fiy

—If* 5.4
-1 7.4

5J 103
11.9 *J

r—

h

7.700.000
*380.000
3.300.000

17.8m
5.50X000
7,753.0011

7^^4.000
Aonj.aoo
X34.000

77.9m
XS07.000
M8-0W

8.G1X000
S4^a

922,000
*30*000
10*2m.
3*2V

sbtdaoo
2^.000
SJOfiLDOO
7-33X000
*230.000

Id
43

190
64

$6S
37
139
60
43
23%

SIS

45
545
64
34
26

2.736.000
*843.000

78.9m
10JM

*51*000
34HX000
0*7,000

*903^)00
48Jm

*875JM»
ly

ftiRxwo
13.6V

*RS.OO0
195m

6,037jtWO
*679.000
14)09-dV
2J97.MM
filOJm

8J83.000
3,403300

*LQv
5Jt7*OQ0
*093-000
9P0LOOO
400.7V

*600JOOQ
*990.000

673m
OJH5JXO

l*lM
*970.900

Taft.000

*06*000
5|6&9.OQ0

66.4V
B4S.7U
12JV
tmJZm

5,93X000
*246.000
6-628.000
950000
4568V
11.4n

7-263.

W

3J32J050
5.607.000

laJjn
991.000
15.0m
72.Hm

XOSE.i^O
*435-000

11.1m
20Jv
85Xm

*23X000
287/im

3.610.000
*719.004
tUn

955.000
504.000

10.4V
74-0m

*CMIJL«>]
-:7.4m

347.000
lL6m
13.6m

315.000
*756.000

29.4V
Mir.**
*91b/W0
1.493^41
9J69.0W

JLJm
2341.VW
4.52fJU00
*901.000
3^00.000

35.4V
3pfxn.»joo

*130.000

VUG
FP.\ Cons
F«irboL-a L'ta
FairdauKh L,
Falrvlrw &i
Farasll Uvct '

Fud Chna Bldgs
Fed Lxrd A Build
Fcadex Ltd
Fe&acr J. H,
Jvrgueon lad
Ferro Drill
Fine Art De7
Finlay J.
Finlay Paag
Firth GJI.
FIboos
Filch Lord!
TI11Jdrive Eng
FodexK
Fogarty E. 69
FoUes Hc£dXT 22
Ford 3* 26
Ford MCr BDB CO
Fantt&W UO
TTrtftnm A 435
Foraco BQa 172
Fover Bros 49
rosierJ. 2S
PoUMTgin A B 72
Francis G. If- 24
Francis Parker .

T
FMumun 2is
FrvtiCfa T, 50
French Kler »
Friedland Dogzt 74
GET Int 4L
CHPGrp 146
Calicotamp s?j
GaKUfd Brimflc? 50
Garaar Scutblair 07
GEC 154
Gen Edb QUf * 21
Gen Uir JEDK
Gibbons Dudley
Gibbons 5. faC

Gill A Durius
Gliispur Lid
Glass ft Metal
Glass Glorer
GIhso Bldgs
Ghnsoa If.*
Gfoaop AV*
GXyswed
GaMbg A Sons
Gamma Bldgs
Gordon A Goidi
Gordon* Grp
Gntnttfood
Grampian Hldgf
Grtmaiia'A”
Grand Met Ltd
Gt Cnir Stored
DoA

Greenhaak Ind
GreenBold 24111

Greens £cwi
Grippeuods
GRIS
HAT Grp
Radecr Curiee
1Lagsas 3.
llall En£
nail XL
Holms L-'ii

Hanlzm C«ira
Hanvoo Triul
Hardy Fhra
DoA

BaigraiwK Grp

73 4.0 U5
42 84 24.4 2.7
-3% 34 4ft 5.3
4l fi* 94 7ft
-12 5ft X5Z54
-•l 34 5* 64
42 *7n 8.0 1X6

a 0.7 7J 4*
7.0 B* 10.0

42 4ft XT 7*

\ "

J

15b 5.0 XO
*% Oft 4.8 S.4

« 4.0n S.B 4-7
-2 135 73 6*
*2% Tft 14.4 5*
*1* 64 5-2 11.3
*2 4 & 5 3 32.4
-1 3i

:

123 7*
•ri. *8 66 73
41 9.= 7* 1*2

7.6 7X7 7. i

« fi.rbisr fift

*% 1.9 8.0 7*
»“i 9.0 4 2 145

*7 i 4ft

Lambert F*wih
Lamtoit las -

Line P.fii?
Laokro
Lapottr Ted
Latham i-

Lanrance Sant
Laurence w*
Lawtcx
Lead Industries
Le-Baa E.
Lae A.
Lee Cooper
Leisure ft Gen
Ldnm Cvn
Lonooiw Grp
Lop Gip
Lcsney ord
Do HVlew 1

LaaServlcv
Ittley F. i. c.
Lincroft Kilg
Usdivnies
Unload Bldgs
Unread
Upton L ‘

Llsterft Co
Lloyd F.H«
JUocXtfr T.

Do A
Lociiwueds Fds
Ldn ft inana
Ldn ft jribvrn
Ldn. Brick Co
Last Pror Pose
Loagtaa Trans
Loorfao
LuawUle L nie

X33LPCP
1 Lookcn

3,76*000 LovcIL Bldgs
Lav A fiaoar
Lucas Ind
Lyndale Emt
Lyons J- Ord

*050.000
48.7m

*869.000
6333.000
4Um

*72*000
632*000
3J0O.OQO
000.000
5d-hM

U97.000
6-509-000

3,673JMO
235*000
7.W-ODO
9364-000
9.116.000

Z9.9m
960.0CO
16.7m

- 2*-2m
5-90*000
*964.000

13-dm
IB.lm

*179-000
66*400

4339.000
17.0m

1.000^00
*437.000
4-514.000
3.7»jna

39.6V
29.0V

3.46X000
2310.000
32SAm

3.447400

35
03
42
|M
117

JS3
75
M
36
1U
35
21
05
43
94
39
143 -

68
4S
70
30%
S3
41
74
243
32
ZD
JO
Tl
10
9%
75U
3*Z
51
205
40

h +1
• 9

"l

+3
+U

+16

+L

47

4fi

+fi

+5
+1%

-1
^10
4«

4
-3

^11 "m
720jm
3*qm

SI
34
35
IK
259
14
SX

+1
• -3
d

r-z

~i
+17

ffl

4.4 I2.fi 4-4

L5 5315.5.
4.5 103 *1
7.7 7.4 63
7.Q 6* 163
1X0 63 SA
43 6A 6-7

fl3 10-5 5.8

3.1 16J ..

BA 3.5 9.9
2.4 42 U
3.1 *5 93
23 73 9.5

*9 53 S3
8JLa AT 9*
3-3 6J 1-4-9

4JnAO U
3.fih 5J
3.6b T.D

4Jb 5.4
5J 10.4

33 7.0
4.6 1*6
fi-2 93
237 9.7 1*4
3AU4.D
lilDA 7-7

0*e 0J5 ..

6ft fi.fi 6ft

1.1 1*2 6.4

*1 lift 6J
5.L 6ft M
6.6 1*4 5.7
9.0 lift 6.0

4.5 8.7 5.6

13.4 2*7 7ft
*1 1*7 93
6ft 9ft U
*4 32ft fl.4

X4 9.9 3ft
5.4 9.7 5ft

15ft 9ft 53
12ft -4.7 7.0
2ft 16.B 8.0

ALT 14ft 10ft

6.7

4.7

6ft
6.8
Eft

4ft
6ft

M— li

5.560.040
ITnlm

6.727.000
LT.43JJM
9.676.TOO
2JOMKW
lftSLOOO
L8794K0

2fljjm
*089,0CG
6-628,000
4-IZXOOO

Ififtm
4.57XOOU
763,000

S.4B0.9QO
2-644.000
*51*000
It&.QCO

2ft30,0Q0

• 92

2»
65

111
224
3
S3
jc

47S
26
43
10«9
47
CTtg
65
14

- m **» liA »•

46 J7.7 5A 10.4
53 Eft 10.4

-X 4ft 7ft 5ft

+X 1ft 3ft —
6 ,. 63 7ft Sft

+3L 1ft 8ft 5.4
42 3ft 133 10.9

lift 5.1243
4T SLT 5ft 7ft
+10 9ft 6.7 Oft
+LT «3 3.7 ZOft
•Jg 3ft S.Q 6ft

„ .136 15*0
0-2 * 6.6 lift B.0
+3 4ft 143 Tft
+1

0+1 8ft 3ft 30.0

.. 3.5 7ft 3.7
43 0-16 03 —
+2 43 53 53

Oft 5ft 10ft
9+3 22AMB3 4-3
+11 7.4 23 10-8

-K 43 83 6.0

9-2 5.0 S.7 53
+10 33 2ft 10.0
tl 1.6 7.4 3ft
-8 9ft 3.5 9.T
•• 33 8.0 4-6

• M 43 2ft 3 4
-4 8.86 33 1*5
+L 3.7b1X7 7ft
-1 4 2 6.0 5.7
-1 *7 10.6 6-4

0-5 15.4 3 2 11.7

M 2ft 9.7 4-0
+3 43 1*4 53
+6 J*lhlOft 93
+5 53 JX2 203
4J 43 73 6.4

•0 3-7 5-6 73
.. Oft 5ft 9ft

3T +1 2.7 10ft 1*3
56 B -3 64 10.4 4ft
57 *3 XT 4.7 XS
51 55 7* 9*

227 *3 1X7 4-7115
753 -*6 10.7 4.5 1*7
M 34. 5.7 8ft
11 3.7 7ft 65
SO • -1 «s1

3-2 64
26 - a 4.0 106 2.7
202 • -5 £1.0 7ft 8.5

44 -5 2.8 63 63

340
97

133

^:o
—5

90
ITT
29
25
47

-3

-3

Hurts Sheldon 3^
B rrlsotr Cros 337
Horr-tfrtis Grp

Rah-Mn* A T'yn &
Hatrilnm L. " 64

Wharf 149

-L
tl
^1

t+i

*29^.004
Xl^H-OCW
SnT.VJO
rrr.a»
12.9m

*622.»n
7^5.000

177.0m
4316.000
93*K.*m
2,700*000

Fcl-rne nf Ld3
Bfliea Bar
Headman E«c£
Henry's
Hepwarth C-.r
Zlepfe-tirtb J. -A’

Dti B J.V
Bermaa 5=^Jih
Hc9Uir
Hrvdrr-jiurC
Hetslrt 4.
TfirHiU r.vl
-Btriuaa B>:ct
Bi?r* * rftii

Bin A Serl-ft

i;ni c.
HtTlnnli.

Htilinwu S9
Hellas *Jrp
HnQla 8ms
Holt U'nd

Chars
Homf

Dti A
Hopsinsens
?onon uid
V% of frair
HuTffttdsaa
Do BIT

Howard
Do .1

H.iir ini Mac.1
--

Emni 7rt?2s
Cm Grp

Hudsons Jar
Hunt Mnocrup
Earning .VtsmC
HuntieLgh Gip
Haudib?fi la;

3% T-
So

I

1X0 1X6 *.

4.7m *4 5.7
7ft S.4 4ft
Pin 6 3- 7ft
Ifta 83 6ft
3ft 4-3 10ft

E-7 T.l 7.7
1st „ 8ft
•st • « Eft

*1.1 9.4 S3
4 I 10ft 4.6
7A2 4 ft lift
2Ab9.* 6.6
2X5 3.7 6.6
3 aUlO-fi 7ft

JZ
47

r -4
s

3.1
3.4

f-0

n->

O.T
9.4

14
?i
437
”i

3b

-29

42
:^i

83

200

«n
—!

:*i
40
-1
li1:

4.6 2X5
9.9 27

14 7 Oft
7ft 3.4
9ft 2*4
A5 6ft
6.7 27.4
6 9 2T.U
tft 3ft
?.« *4

7ft 5-3 63
X4 10 t XT
9 9 2*0 7.4

lift XI 7.7
5.7 f.7 XJ

7.7 XL
4 J? fift
— <4

fift 7ft fi
-4 Z i Z3.5 9A
-4 «M 12-2 ».rS 5s4n 6.0 9.3
-2 7 0 6.7 6.0
-".0 20,4 T.v 6ft
-a 2" 4 7.0 fft
S 7*3 9.7 4ft

4 4 13.4 2ft
6 6 6.4 20.0
2.3 7ft 7A
2ft 9-3 5ft

.. GM»

-L *-1

-=0

0—

s

IXBa
4A09JDQ0
'6538.000

48 In
5-746.000
6.495JQOO
UD37.O0O
3X3300
4JB33.000

17.lV
13.7V
W3m
31Am
93.5m

OT*».0€O

597jm
29.6m

S.004 .000

9 -2

U2\t

*3
25

2.4 7.6 0.0
XS 1X5 ..
*0 9.7 4.0
3*5 X* 1X3
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X3b 35 SSft
4.6 4.7 8*0
4-T .85 36ft

+1%

35
flftr

fift 49-T

454*9

7.7b 85 27*
35 3.7405
- - 4X8

7ft 55 27.7

75 45 3X3
fift 3ft 4X1

VUdsgHes
Wbocuv Tttat
Wkun lnr
DoB

Tqqou rat
Tories a Lancs
VounsCo Dtp

113
*00
" 0*2
301
Xfz
150%

47-

+3
+2
+5

+7

65 335 1X7
17* 2.7 41-4
0.0 1*3135

80
D»

68
3*4%
30

+6

+^2

+1

«•

55 4528ft
fi* 52116*
30ft 5.03X4
' 4.7b XT 24ft
75 45 36ft
*4 *7 705
05 XT 43*
Mb 35
•XI 05 —
10.0 7.4 1X6
1.7b 6ft 1T.T
4ftbxoax7

SHIPPING

lUn
*4509.000

6,72X000
*417500
448.000
900.000

ainnleftpBl

Eouher-Srap
Prop ARerer
Da A

Prop Bldgs
Prop Sec
Rigin Prop
Batfowl— Do A
Scot Vet Props
Slough Bets
.'Stack C"OT
s&nlejB.
Tmcn A City _

Traffard'Paifc
'

HR Props
Webb J.., •

‘VTAster & CtP
Woodmlll

135
44

225

434
•+19

.
+5 -

b«4
42L

f*
+»_

h «
+3%

.+14.
. 45 .

49
' «%
X+I0

490
430
+20

X3n 8.4 1G.Q
Ml *4 605

2A lift4.2-

3.8
XT
3.6
15

55 3U5
3ft S3.3

7.1 aS-9

L4 44*
Xlo 0.4 -
4.6b 85 415
3Jb XT20ft

Oft Q5 ..

M «l 33ft

3%
46
40
91
84

390
166
*%
B3
16

'

2«
13%
94

+10

+4
+1
+1«
+16

7.0 65 7.®
1ft 3-4 5*8
6ft U34.7
OS X9 34.T
9.0n 3A 38.7

XS 3.0 ..

Ofte *L
ofte 1.3 ,,

fift 35 Soft
3.7 ai.fi

1.4 335
3.1 «

•

+L
+1
*%

XI
2fte
6*
:.c
85 95 135
• . e - -

X5u 6* 7.0

*9 .. p.

•1 «• .

HUBBHSt
2594,000
*742.000
8X80300
457X000
9*»a

Anglcr-Indsttieria 68
Bndnii nu so
CaitleDcId

' - Ml
Ghfiiuuna - 30 I .,

Coos Plant 8C% -1

*%

+1

35 +1

42
-1%

•"10

" 33X060 ~Daraasinnde
*

" IF
*592,000 Gadck Velars!*

4Lln Golden Hope 81
2*09.000 Grand Central 7%

803m Otttbrtecvp fiz*

88.4a Haxxlsros Maltfr S3
095a JUghlds ft Low . 47~

39X000 Hongkong- 86
2*9X009 KiiUngftaii . I3S

115ns Koilm UaUytfa, 36
XL5v LdaAsUUe • -'7fl%’ti~2%

X6BXO0O Ldn Sumatra. 54% •%
4*98500 SCtfedlr 80 -*

X09X00Q Matayaum -
. 18% +1%

5*0X000 Must Him 75 -1%
• axsm spiraling - Orti b-®i
l&7m Plant Bldgs 39% „

Sungei Erlan £14% •«

lftb 35
X4 4*
X5 fift

XI 75
9.0 10.4

I5B.1

3*8*000

.
55 -4ft .. ;

0.6 lUft ..

UX 55
4.6 8J ..
23 45 ..

7.0 XO ••
95 63 mm
*1 X6 —
3ft S_0 -•

1ft 8.4 .. .

0
93 3.1 :

X3 1X0 ••
14 23 mm -

95 55 — ;•

Tft 7-6
7X0 X3

TEA
IftOXOOO

S,067,000
228,000

*41X000
X229,M000
-&&JQOO
43X000

T.tLGftOO

Frontier 1B0
Assam lor ^
Camdil* Ins 23fi

Detmdl 43
Jotal ' 210
HcL+od Runcl 315"
Moran lb '

.Surmeh Talley. 54
-Warren Plant * 116 -

43
42
4C8
AZ

-I
+6

IXtM .

25
25
1X1
3X4
Ififtt

25
1X0

6.7 ..
33 mm
35 ..

fift «.
55
75 „
65 ..

4-6 «
63 mm

MISCEUANEOliS

*000.000
2*0*000

*182500
1417m

634.000
Xjm.OQQ

AlgrovOntsiT' ftw%
Ahiofagasia. £17
Calcutta Elee 04
ESUZrWZr454r £40%
Eran wer 060 £S8
Imp Coni Gas 373
JUld Bent Wtr £38%
MlUortf Docks 90
JfJgertn raw 261
fiuqderindWcr

4%z
h
41

28.0 251X5

•62

41

1X3
490
500
123m
. 4*

7X7
105 m
155 ..

X4 20*
14ft. p*
55'7.6

275 203 ",

638 165 .

• Ex diridBsd. t£x aiL b FnreoiatdtTldeisdp c ComcUfl
price, elnlerta puventpassed, t Price at xuspenriao. g
Dividend an&yleld aadnde a gfsdil parmenL hBM for
anpany. kPce-mezger figureg. a Forecast earnings, p Ex

capital distribution- rEx rights. 1ExMportfzarc«pUL %
Tax five* r Price adjusted inr late dealtags, .• Xo
Ljjgdncantdaa,

915a
5.01X000
715m

354.000
7*7X000

16AM
2Sftm
162.6m
UCfta

X43950O

Brit ft Comm £53
Ftriier J. - 132
PunMoi Wlthp 266
ftimrlyig Glbioa 229
Jacobs J. i_ 33
Ldn ft O'teas FT 54
Alanch Llncro
Ocean Trans
P ft O ‘Did*
2bmc£ntsn W

2S0
XftB

132
ua

-9 325
+2 45
+4 1X7
*45 15ft
43 XS
- X3
— 7.7

43 113
ML a*
-Hr 3X4

4.4 223
35 «ft
451X4
XT fift

XO 94
eft loft
a* 21*
753L0
:65B*4
73 5ft

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
•*1X4X0
XO4OftO0
*744,000

Aim'd ft » 906
AssamTnlucV 3»

410

44Am
50.

14.0m
213m
TOftm

3*40.000
lftOLOOO
4250

Boustcad
BUT DU
CbaBonge Covp
Charteriue GO
c Fin de Sues
DU17 XKtfZ Ztt
DoAhdW

Dawnas-Der
Edlo ind Ridfil

Zfitctra Bit

24

20
57

46
+9

£*4501009 #PC Finance

380
all
19
33
87
33

+9
418
-1

4fi

2XX 115 <6U oft 3X3U 452X4
74 M 4J
7ft 45 7.9
5J2 9*1*5

20ft Sft 30*
165 5ft 20ft
17,7b 14 U
OJBe 4* ..

'

fi.4M.C4Q

35LTV
94.4a

ijrxh»
X4B7.W0
7.46SJP00

GwdeDAUGrp 27
Inchdbe ' 410
ZJeids * tot 98Mg ft £{kv Grp 2?
Ldn Ctdlor
lUGGnriHldSSj

+1
-a
48
-1

75 ! X0ZSM M-inmr.n
2ft J X72X6O0 Mania B. P.*mm Prtkplnr ftfUl

39ftm pror Pin Grp
303.7m S!me Darbr

3.94X000 bmith Bros
,2*SX«0 . Iredell O'oebfl
1 205m LtdDomTtt
6*26.000 Whconfin
7*2Tft39 Title Guts

76
30
29«
n
77
186
44

700

410
47
*L

• -C
*44
-13

T9
31%

•fl

Sftb X4 2L9U 55 U
15 45 „
15,43 351X0M fift lift
,.k „
5ft 75 65
45 55 9*
45bU.fi fl*
XX 133 9.4
-15a 25 14.7

XT XT 85 1
2ft XT lift

858115 9.7
ftj lfi„

<a.C «« tl
fift 0ft 8ftU W 9J

3DTJn
SflOftm
JlMfm

Antfo Am Coal
Antfo -tv cvp

ITS

H4
ISA

Uftm
55TBJOOQ
1L7A
TOftV

BJK&AQO
lOftm

‘ 37Mm
7XDi»
32Sftm
aaxte-

320

Aug Am Gold
AAtfO Am Ido
Anglo Tramri

.

DoA
Afar HItarn •

Berait Tin .

BmhopcgaiePX
Btjroara
Bota^ana BST
Bracken Mines 73
JBR dumb - “ 223
BufrilifOoMb £3*16

-495 *HK-£? .«
-3 2X1 95 „
+v m 1*4.
*%• 1X6 8ft .*
*% .735 0ft „
410 4X7 1U M
-« 6ft lift ••
4L i7- 35 •«
-* 2tO tl H

J4

6,1X0500
' 606509
" STflftm

ZSftv
U7XOOO
. 235m

93.7m
2.73X009
1085V

8*73500
7.77X000

CdWMdPHiita 1SS
Do BeamW 247
Dovnfaniela -280
Durtrtn BnadH 330

19
UO

-• 95 .1X7 #,
*4 •* ••
+\4 4X4 XS ^— 26ft 8JS
-6 ILTbTftv*
47 23-t 83 - *m
-6 6ft fift •%

3,440JX)0

98.0m
93-2m
Tlftm
98*v

4*20509
+jn

95H500

H.pni
295m

2360500

£ Pridoutete
E BudProp
£!OniUst
EZsBura Gold 78
F8 GUBbt
Qcftw. TV
Gen Utebtf
Gaptng Gang
Cratriei
fiutadv
Hampton Geld 83
gmainf ' 32$
HartaBeegfc J3B
JolmnrcoBJ £13%
Kinross TO
Kloof £3
Labile ST
Tfhinflfl

LydeabiupP^
UOi KSfige
MTD(MancubO 70
jfxisrafi Vb sss
lUrieraie Can a
MefllM Tram 2B

+1 - >
46 •* - m
•,14 10 m

.fX r€ft «•
«p2| i 200 29JT «»
^ fi£ «£ h
4% 1ST 26ft •»» 8X0X9-.*

5ft XI a*

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES

The Times.Share indices for 29.D4.T7 (base
dau June X 1664 OriglhaK base dale June*

Index Wm
fte. -THM lues

raid week

xrtafSkntZrieC JB93S' BAB 22-49 4SJ8
T ury-wTr ft>w. . _• 21954 • XS9 1057 +4.79

BTnnPtr C<ffv* 17454 *13 2551 45JBFI

fifitu Goode' 286.78 6.71 2420 +7-68

evunveo Goads- 28TJ4 fift 2SL4S 4X44
343*8 651 8.06 4X38

J ^ _

tfupee- .

23XGQ 6*2 — 4951
lAzgratOimnchd
mfl iadneaftai

319*1. E25
1 — *458

taapuflUydUipn«njg 417 2*08 +3*0

OoZdUUfK
23957 9*3 2*01 «.»

+16
+%
*%

—« i- *
1X1 XX ..m lift «k
214 XT
125 9* >•
33*' •«

+i

• *6
+3
40
-S

fift 25 j*
5* 7.7M 75 ii
®5 sar —
1X3 75 •«
23.7 985 ..
SLA 2XL M

MMdto EES
m.6v VSnora
275m 2Ctiig>ie szpler
2XTm mass Cons

390

«u
a 3

44
65

M mm
3X4 U —
1113 M

430
+%

SftM —
85 m

dibetunre etatkfl 8X19 X80* — *6.M
induttmi

97*2 llftS* •— +658

— -1%

A record of The Times InduatrtiX dharn
jpdfcB is given bdon>-

Him
JM? -25X47 (2X0X79)

118.70 CB5X7D
;171ft2 (jOBjOXTfff

13652 nXlX.18>
22X18 (3X08.741

28953 02.0X79}
19X11 0X08,723

Fl t

1378

1974
2911

2573

Law
fiOJO OU2.74)
23*29 aa.tl.77l

lifiJB i£?.10.76i

«*4± (OXa1.7ft
00*6 OXlXT+f
22059 04*3.731
174.48 OXCL73I

Plat btinmt 2lcuL
MiiMndi

:

a
-

»A
-f

i +

r

14.6m Amp'll Pd 80 +1 3.4 M 12.2 m
t

*72X000 Attack 122 —3 F5b 3,6 13 1 • .-

15735D0 Bcuy Wlfgine 26 -% ..e .« •

6.400500 BriLBernco 144 6-7 li.fi •J i

352X6m BP 914 -10 30.4 3.3 3S.fi

2075m Burma*. OH 73 +4 .. j

, 3403m C P Petrolee £J« -1 101 65 4*
•:
-

234m L*amtj Ops 317 fl7 ft • v e

713m' Do I4fc Ln 195 4% 1400 M.T —
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m
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Properties under

£25,000
Secretarial and Non-secrefariai

Appointments also on pages 22 and 23

I

HONEYSUCKLE KM THE

DOOR IN CHISWICK, W.

4

.Jodorntt.cd Vvlurlan i .r-
h.L'jd Iiuli-*'. Imuuiit Uutliiiri!

I’.vi i-u-iilSviii Jb

rW'-*l‘* I,’ ir>i^i lit<, l 1 .'l!W .

L#pjis hiiihrconi, lltli.il «Ut-
irt, pj. 1 l.ii., tfUiiHu Lu;»-
jm Jb liiluuylluiU. lilili-Ti-
h^iii.c. Iruni -mil 11

ai-url
"

r v r lr*!te . On •. wilt nt
rurtis, *cfiDi)ii. Irani-
pr<n.

Freehold £17,980. t*i oi-
DOJ 1500 dflar 6 p.m. or all

wetlend.

StCRIsTAJUAl,

O
Q
*

o

Newly restored tradings
As$urance. "!

.

— •«

Some prapeny men are investi-
«3tin^ the postibflitte* of- lei-
sure developments. An usnsiiaf

'

upportuviiy for sucka scheme,
is 'provided by a 95-acre rite in
the grounds of Canford School
Dorset which is being offered
for leasing to commercial deve-
lopers. •

— '

' ^ '

Tbc proposals, for which out-
line plan fidns permission' ha*
i»c>jn obtained, include lZ
siiua^h court*, a sports hall,
n^iauraut, mimmlng: jjooi,.. a.
cinema or theatre with 350 sears
and 40 Twin bedrooms for con-
ferences. An area suitable tor nr
uine-Jjole goif course and addi-
tional ptiyjcs fields may aNo
be included in the lease, which

Bridge Street, Cambridge, for Scottish M

--
r- .C — •* *

held on a lease from Manches-
ter corporation -and • the units
have been sold at £10-50 a sq ft.

The second phase of 9.000 sq. teenth century

sq ft. Letting ia through
and Baker. It is estiroa
the ultimate investment 1

estate wOl approach £15m
Just completed in Cambridge

U Bridge. House, a new Office j.

block- which has been ^-con-
structed •• on - thd corner
'Bridge ' Street and " Ropud
Church Street behind .existing
properties. It is the final- phase
of a complex operation that has
included the restoration oi
shops- * and -booses, mitqr -of

which date hack to tfaer six*'

frin three units is to be started
shortly and sales - have been

eed on three of the
.
unfrs.

e asents are" 'Samuel- Saihs
am
The

i* being offered for sale by tfaft-kfld-' son end the 'Manchester
NChool governors through office of.King and co. .

:

Savifls.
Before becoming a school in

1925 Caaford Park was the
home of Lord Wimborne and
lur mauy years the school ha?
let land in excess of its require-
ments and still retains extensive

The scheme has been earner!
out by the Scottish Mutual
Assurance Society and Saunder
Boston were- the architects. The
hew office -Trttildjng contains
18,810 sq ft and is being offered
at a rent of £80.000 a year

a

One of the finest retailpositions
in Oxford Street facing Marks &
Spencers major store and Selfridges

A price of about Slin is "being
a&keti for no industrial -develop- through WeatberaU Green and
meet freehold site id Brunswick Smith, o£ London, and Waidey
Park- Road, New -Southgate, .'and Huff.' of Cambridge. • •

London, The sale, through Bit- in Basingstoke tomorrow,
ller Parker May and Tlcwden, Is Gateway House, the new flOm

i «
“ Jby "Metal Closures, Ltd, -whose headquarters of the Wisstos

ploying fields. The esomated -subsidiary, John Dale, Ltd, has Teape group of papermakers. is
ruAdeiit population jmhin a 20- -occupied ft for many yean. The due to be evened by Lord
n-diuic drive of Csufonl Park is n»hnl t» nt jjjg company’s produc-
JJl.oxt. tkm . has been transferred to

la the more mundjne Odd of larger and mom modem pram-
industrial devclopmubr work j^es at- London

‘ '

lias started on the first phase of fordshire
a new warehouse scheme ctoso t*,.
tJ Heathrow airport. The da-
tTopmcor is by "Lain? Develop-
r-.cut Co and the sire of JIv fcSgF“r. ot^Scie The

London Borough, of Barnet h**
indicated that It "would like to
*ec a continuation of Industrial
use on the - rite and Hfilierr
Parker are -seeking .a replace-1 than' iu cost Central adminis-
znent industrial derdopmeni tration costs ore cbtmt flm a
certificate for the obsolete -year lower titan in London and
buildings. better working conditions have

Officially opened last..week, been provided.
was the first phase of of the .

at,dttiom! casb, pninm-
hrr;e Temple ^Fann industrial ^Derated by the London

sale.

was
and

acres; at Harmondswortli
aLquircd from .Black
LPccker last summer.
The fir*t phase will consist of

5i\ warehouses, including
o.i ices, with a total area of
2 i,nuu sq fL The3f will be beilt
in nvo blocks of three, with
i”iirx of 4,500 sq ft and 7,300 sq
*r. The design -allows foe combi-

p iciuni to form larger premises
»i r^nulred.

*

The scheme, designed by the
Baldwin Everton Partnersbip,
v ill ultimarcly comprise more
Tiuu PO.OOO sq ft of warchon5=
ing irith office accommodation
ii> be built during the next two
r-jrs. The first phase is
c .petted to be available for let- nearly one million sq ft of

Mountbatten of Eurnm.. .The
building has about 200,000 sq.ft
of space built ovar 85,0(H) sq.fr

Colsey, Bar- of car 'parking.
The occasion .marks the end

of a Jilgbly -successful five-year
moving operation by the group,
which began with the sale uf its

former headquarters in London
for £2Sm In 1972. Wiggins
Teape say that the market nJoc
of the new Gateway House is

•already • substantially greater

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY
SHOPPING FRONTAGE 165 FT

6 UNITS LET TO'

MOTHERCARE LTD.

T41DLAND. BANK TRUST CO. LTD.
ANGUS RESTAURANTS LTD. etc.

LONG LEASEHOLD
108 years unexpired at nominal fixed ground rent

ENTIRELY LET
at the very low income of £70,700 per annum

EXCEPTIONAL RENT REVIEWS IN 1987 & 1988

4M«neMaa>«a9iMoo

SLACKHEATH, S.E.3
Euiw fur, d?*Jbh zzvt\t-

iruCiiokf coi'&a*.
b^rtien. 60.T_ i.^ont srvd i20n
i2t.r, sunlrr-ro wiih buibL. raves.
shrubr £iifl Um tr.c«. Z
rc-ccphon, plu-^ t,if. roum/ con-
r-*'

,#,-i or\\ 2 pouftl.?, i 'i-wL?
bfltfroom k»fch"n L. fhrcuir.,

Cb^p-a-.noi':<il fuOl.i. Oil C.H.
f.'£.ru2d doors.

£S£.C00
01-5^6 6776

i

PUTNEY/SARMZ
ris: .n lu“ ji uIjci ' .

I?r^7 r:c."f;i?n i*'i& .'

rfocr* 15 b- iiiony. d doubly m

’

t

L [bo h \'i*b built-rn »

c;jnbcirri.“.. -iOii-?nicn: !:ii-

ciicn, b-.li-oo.n VMlh TbPpr.-ie X
y/c : Tull cd* c*n;if.l hc^ilnn
unj^rground parting.

CnR.350
Telephone Z?S 7511 exiendan »

13 fd&7' v 7iB 5971 (evcnlmfi ;. I

t . 'm .-".'.ly ‘_l_J_ 4 ,.....
|

£3^000+ p.a.
If yuu tan sett vr lm iraiucil iu itU, tune a tap^tiry
fur rcuDy hard work ind ore seeking an iororesting
and challenging curter, yuu cuuld be the person tiiat

ive arc looki^ lor. We are able to offer you 4 weeks’
3 days’ paid butidajs alter ilte first 6 m-imfr-c, mid
5 weeks after a jear, a suu.-iidizcd rcstaunuu and
1'irsL-cliUtS condiuuns ill a bo»v. uir-:undIii4Dcd o/fice
(iiiilding. In aiii.lUitn. v. v v.Ilj *ee clnit yuu ha- c iniLn-i-.c

ir.-iinog to help you be surL j-sfiil. anj the oonmluuiiy
Uj enru over Q.UUO per annum. io_lmlin^ bujms.

So. if yuu are suffering fruni a lack of cb-.ilen-ie and
stimulus, apply now for a job in The Tiim-s Tcicp/ionc
S.dc? Department sjllin- die heuefib oi Ckijiificd
Ad.ertWng in one of Uia be»| tj.wopapers in Lite vorid.
helping private and professional people ibe best
results from their advertisement-''.

Consider your job now, then ring Brian V/cxiium for
mi interview un

01-837 1234, extension 7115

i

i

p

VI

LONDON, N.l

Ejrif'i#( ijeorr a
' n hu ,, -*“. luhi-

b 10 1 1- 1" r-.huOl lU VWnid. Iff" B^'iiiiokr ' conji-rvunrin
iTHrf. 1 ml. trum f\ tv. 2 hn»l-
r fitted vjrrtru Jlvfti^

V.V"V 1 x 1 -
,

nvlilt- -J M\»nn 4/iu L.j inroop.
f^LirjcU . v ti i-ll-U'Pl oJil u-ird«.li.

C94.0QU, lfa?pfioJd 60 v«rj.

TEL.: run b^gj.

T-

' -!-! -j-v
I

LUXURY
> lUVERSroE FLAT

;

v in rtilKim. rirtf; r«uor. 2 I

'.Mfs ulu. jt llo- Ijjnl:
. ,

*. hpltnriW ldTrjc pjceoEfcin. 2
t Cottbltf bMitf.. Vilii thw
'. ' filKd tltUi n.
• 'z^ryu.*: intlvOi s
1 i^.ll.ir., dll c-nriK tk .-\nd !0.nc
/ lurtiiUirc. yj yi-jr !0k jmc .

). £23-830, view anr dav
Phone 01-3S1 it»7

'

HvX-x-www-h-:-;-:

ADM 1XISTRATI *JN CJ,5U0
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.
r
i ri' yuu un unenjcll'.

tii 1 -iti uwrsjin ; li> 11

AV VTfiti List: UiU llt-lfe

imomiituu.1 lor Ji«
Mdflcjnc, and n-.-gorUii-.1 tor tin
iii.jiu- Connif.nv ^ibi l

J -'. [is

if*a iUrL-ctur. Taping jnu rir-jr
• iijriliiiiid wrtii vsni ‘>u
D'lpomufiJiU’. 3 (prcji W'.ry
.'.1a i%iTifjd iii in u lit iri-.-nc.1

cm rice. !::nfi Ajiu>iiuiia U&iur*
:vv<j» . an lT'JI .'-'Ju. 0Il*« '.

PUKjKJ\>:LI. iAocQlti. iu
P^nbrlnuu ipojd. it .11.

HELP!
KxIJa-'.J :ion.-jju(7 UTC'.-gP

Klim and DLirlbtnion Con«-

r«»y m nro-'t ttpe^J of Personal

.t'Silsf^nr v/lll* good shorthand/
Lt" ipr . L'O-UDU n :j07\hb\6.

HEY EIG SPENDER I

£3.8004-

.* lU* ur; y:iu: .s • i-.r
' u u .'. o' . h \ iu i*ic 1 . i>i

•ur.y L«ir- e.ur u. |fij^ 1. • y *

uromiijliui In^rtriionJ 1 _»|i-
L rn. Hi.^ifle ih^ ri a r«u:in! 3nd
ini- imri o« id* u*:-.
.\r-.iin-, i»i" cjl-nt liui'.iibr. : ;uu iiii-uiing^ ,-r-o t.e'!ii

1 011 II l!rti|:j!iuii>
I'nn vii h iill luu'l.v ol p, r\w n

-

r ‘ -l. /n |n»\ ( ’11 r,.-\L, :
•III 1/L1 f!mn me n.*--—
D-ti-I SjriN—rn.? ,>l f. JIH 1 -

<sHiLL Pk-R^UNs'M., .» 'jjiiiij
llOUst,. 1 J U'lliuH lff.l.. iV'i.

) of

01-499 6523

t

I

- I

HARLEY ST. DOCTOR roqulrcr
i'M- rirnc .-il S> iT'-un • ^Ju^L bv
I'.'lkM «ih'rrlh:in(t TJT'M LTd
ha "ijod &ppdking Ido1

, kil^.1 uf
ir-ii'-*i. Uur.ii.m, lLil‘i..n. iiin>i
•vi luir-—PHam? Caliiy 6-37 3£27.

\
EMBASSIES/SALES

J
tij-o ,t Ci»«m. > 10 . . 1 . 1.d

rmblliont and glv? the r.-rf
1 ill. .a lux. 1':

• p.'iiVn. meeting AmLjS.jdort.
I jfid KiuLt*-'!- rid -

-i... Cii-g
fi'ti'lL on IfjMIH Ml-. I

;
:*1 ill. s.iril II:: 2 j|Ii r?i“I» 1

ins «ul» lu do'-^j.iicn ou;.i-

i

lo-'uji. :nd 0-cL up in.i-n b^..i

:-.ikb InrprngLi'jii -nd do i«-

nn.nts. jo'itii: i?to 1 uu v (juil
:^roJ!rn> Mdnli IvnfnvuJaiLriy. on
2J1 3UT2. DRAXL PI.r^n'N-
-\kl lAurncyi. lu PLrritirJdjiB
ii'Owd. U.J1.

'jJifO!

estate, on the northern bound-
ary of Southend. The schema,
tt-faidi U by Star Lane Ind ostrial
Sites, a member of the South-
end Estates group of

.
com-

panies. covers about SO acres

generated
has helped the group

through the.- economic, depres-
sion of the past two y^ars and
has saved £Sm zn interest
charges so far. The new build-
inz was designed by Amp Asso-

and. will ultimately, provide

r.*az towards the end ot tbc
' '-Jr. Tbc agents are King and
Co.

in south Manchester, vine
Cmyt Investments, of Warring-
1'iiu liavc begun work un the
firit pluse of their Jichr rndus-
rriM / nar>cr>' unit scheme at Til-
> ,in Road. Wytbcnshawe, which
ln » -hown si^ns of being unu-
witty popular-
Mdrtiu Dawes Ltd have taken

p unit of 6,000 i>q ft and the
5 uw sq ft remaining in tlhi
fust phase has been purchased

industrial and waretouse
ises. It Is within about

prer
half
rem-

a
mile of the airport. Design is

by John Gill Associates and
contracts are being completed
cm several let units.

Small Industrial units trrun
2.000 to 6.000 so ft are stOJ
available, and one unit of
13.000 sq ft with offices._ Rents
arc between £1.30 ana £1.50 a
sq ft. A further phase dne for
comptetien later this year will
consist of small industrial units
from 3,000 to 9.000 sq* ft and

Che group throughout the pro-
gramme were * Strati and
Parker.
The Amsterdam Rotterdam

Bank BV has taken a lease on
the renovated banking and
office building at 29/30 King
Street. London. EC. The air-
conditioned building has 7.325
sq ft and has been let on a
10-year lease with fire-year
reviews at an initial rent equatr
mg to about £11 a sq fL The
letting was through Gluttons,
and Vigers acted for the bonk.

OF INTEREST
TO INVESTORS

I am aflajn active m zh:>

mafietfiiig of modest!? priced
Investments from £20,003 to,

£200,000. 1 Invlle Inquiries bom
Vendors and Purchasers, efther
generally or specifically *

JACK MENDOZA* P.S.V.A.
100 BtafcMngton Road,

Hors BN3 3YF
0273 722790

iiv Flins Frdjjnt Co. Tbe sice is warehooses from 5,000 to 30,000 Gerald Ely

BMHdBBnEEBBKBBEBia»

|
RICHMOND l“ Prolotoionar Oflioits. ground 3

floor, MdiuiAiid. Siirrcv Mm J.5W nq. rt,. • excHiffntiy n
appointed, caipCLed. curUinrj. £b F umirare by iiimiicmjni. 5E L4.50 per mi. n. ex- ES ciaslro. Lease to* ncgou^aim^ Kf
Possession on cotnplcuun. q

g TELEPHONE OI-MS 1201 |BIHIHnKHBSHH
COMHFRCJAL STUDIO to iOK 31

Kennington, S.E.ll. .lonro 1:,
l.fiui sq. ft. wilti eMWllr*m
njrur.i! Iiehl, car porting. 01-
7S3

Offices

Office Sites

Factories

Warehouses
Telephone

:

0733-68931, ext. 326

Chiaf Etiates Surveys

Pelerborouph Developmeni Corporalion
VO. Ed* 3. Pe^rbcrougn PZl 1UJ-

CA&06AH GARDEHS
Feripii Of:-u i:r;:. n I?
OCCup^lion.

£6.500 for 7 ' ?<*r tel." nee of
lease al £223 r~r /nnom.

Detail.* : D1-400 ri73 idsyl
or 01-^52 7330 (evcj.).

To £4.500 P.A. ‘SEC. For r^uor
roie.-M»ional AiJernridu. '"IP »j-:Lii
)r.vuk-&i4u.'nt. Bjit ciq* 5Pb c#iiVr»
Aid? : n, |iiu> c::cillniv peri^.

—

o.!U iUlX. Tlz.ts Agy.

FRENCH -'EMC LISH SocrrL-n,- f .r
nir:t*nr yf

.
l-ir

o

1* J | ii'«r<i>ikn«iVLa i

L.'jMUiU , jiVJ. Job Illii.nt'-
:.i -nt »»n /5vt.isiU unJ Alt* ii

f'-l. Mrmm .Vy.
Ml^j.

SECRETARY Pl-v*f* Tor Pjr,!.-
'* ?< liiih-rlor foiiritiir#—ptnoji.il
•inr? f.milTi or!., i: JlJ-T :^5.1Cu.
F'honu olUl.

riATiailAL TRUST . Pirt-tLni? Ssir?-
j
COLLEGE LEAVER 6»-CTvLt*i n—

!

i'n
1

i i:-
oll

?c .
l
'll,<y,*i I* 1 ,f

!
,UP

: - ijin li i.

n

li
uijhllciri dr nartniL'iii, o , iuHT. j| i^m-.nv }"• iru_'?i_ Lurtaii. ;c I ic*.l

ali. h.C.J, T."i3 lu'^.VO vis. l:l.i AtTb Lali^r. VuC* 1U41.

DOMESTIC «!TLATlONS DOMESTIC SITLMTIf'.-j

London
& Suburban

property

A WAT TO SELL
"

YOUR C03UMERCIAL
PROPERTY QUICKLY!
A new category v.'libtn
already eii:blbh«id comnirrcl-il
Mdndar M.irlui Place. Er.ibllnp
yon to advornsn ioor cm-
niorcf.il Droponr for on if C-.HS
per line.

*' A Sian or The TlmT4

—

TJio Tima UnicrsJjnrls ”
.Boole kow by uliiilfl

Solly Eva no on 01-278 9231

London
& Suburban

property

On instructions from NCR Limited

A5 Junction 1

Ml

V",
I

Access from A406 /
North Circular Road

X-

^5
ir-: U V ..

iV

J.-

- %

1

w\

iver

[By-passing A5; Ivi1)

' V.

The Property

1000
North Circular Road Oxgaie Lane

A Warehouse and Office Complex
of 253,650sq ft on a 10.5-Acre Site

For sale freehold-or to let in its entirety. Offers are invited.

The property comprises the following:- Warehouse and ancillaryfactory

area, 1 68,520sqft/Office area, 61,048sqft/Subsidiary buildings-industria!

(warehousing),24,082sq ft Total net usable'floor area: 253,650 sqft.

Current planning application for redevelopmentfor 446,000sqft of

warehousing. This property is offered on the basis thatthe existing building

can be substantially adapted or completely redeveloped to suitthe

prospective applicant's requirements.

ARUNDEL
Freehold Strop for Antiques,
L<r-L«xt Building in ToYtn
Snu.irv. Excellent living 3>.com-

znotlauofi

.

£45,000

Radford & Co..
21j High Stre-cL Arun JcL

(Cr903j 882323

EXCLUSIVE WEYBRIDCE. SOiTCr.
Si * it?oryc^ Hill arm. 2 r*lrh cfca$
kiiuIU^Il- . n^il ^;.^i]ucj. Uiiai
l.iOO &Q. il. piu& lor lUt.
garrinn. 4 stockrooms. Ideal lu^-
Uiy 119 dv. -fr-nt £3.l!i. ••

1 ’•T. i

lw^. wlo,f»oO u.n.o. v.'cvtcul'iij
)

4C37a. I

JUST NORTH OF FLfUbnrv S^o^re.
L..C. l. bnTir-_. around iioor
ol/Jc^s. '.'.OoO ^q. n. C-H- J?r
condi 1

.toned, leasr unill l'J'O.
per sq. ru Dron £ Wright. 01-626 i

VKi31 . I

SUPER HOUSE

IH CHELSEA
tzilh

J 10

preiiy garden mid garage
6 bedrooms, one wilft

adjoining bcitroorn end dre"£>
ing area. 2nd balhroom. Ml-
chonetta. Drawi'np room wllh
ope.i Dining room.
Fiiled kitchen, G r.s ctniral
honing. Large sionge bese-
nienl. Enfranchlac^ble 41 year

£76,000 o.n.o. Phone 352 6169

UNIQUE DULWICH
RESIDENCE

nicuitfui lVV'Js. .
ardilitci s.

li 4 <rclt¥<J IidU'j.' in UjilifC lly-ll.

Erury lioor in ifife hfly.t is a
collector's Item. U itiublv l-:U-

ruom> il vriui dre . ln*« room »

.

sinpi.1 bmirvuiu*—.ill v-lin
* CfJ otlLrOOl: IfiLoirOu^'
*. ilt\ :.hov.’- r sr|i*i| iii' ".'.c . —
Lirqn r^c.-nlion roams < Ir.iwlm
rutin —lili .'iii.ir.ui' i m
p:roii"i il'-or* . jin>«l Ul>"iiH.
iintm«:i'r> c^-'inm. r

iv«ll v /.h l^ati:uui 'uwtt lUt.ir-

ln«r .tnJ li,-.noi>on.<* iron! i*i'Dr.

oii-nr.-.i c.M. car-o . s.'cru.i-.!
ni.'.iuri' o-'ii'n rtir UicMmi
uni<i s-tii.-il p'r.Tif cu ***. l-.nr>

frr-nt p^rr-cn v:ilh Lrrcs
an«l »iitir.'j.. Ideal for Hit keen
n^rdener.

vr-ry convcnieni tor Ma'.toa ilO
mins. Vklorii-.

LZ5.DQQ Frecboia

Tel: 01-670 2474

EASTERN EUROPE
COUPLE REQUIRED

HOUSEKEEPER/CHEF or
BUTLER/COOK

for British Embassy Resi-

dence Eastern Europe. Tel.

233 4766 (office hours).

1LLCUAN LODGE
ABERDEEN

i:vnUi. j t.j.i'.-g :or ij.-jiiii

^u??lsl. hfUl.T:^- L^!i'. S.V.v
- .*yrox. '.it n.w. — .tl? icuntl
— »ji 1 ir?v li i.ir. UjlmI Lir'|.sli

n -

y

In; lor »•>!«: |.hv r
-

rrx>'- fur %

Pi : ->0 ring Lucy Liu*
OJ" Ju v.

V L. . Ui

Jl.

LNPLKIENCED CUTLER
rijnlr.»<i fc-r

Pir^iun' Lunchr-on Tio^'-i

Ln Lie ncur Tube

10 30-3.00

PLiL'.*r TCLLPKDNi:
ou4

e.c.4.

—

nrricos to in. si-
Andrvw St.. 4lli Floor. 4-^Ui
ft., ith nriur. -i.Jjn >q. u.. 7 h
floor. o.TiOu ;q. H. BlDSiOms Inr,
S-*i Trump Si., E.C.2. 01-606
alii.

I

RICHMOND GROUND FLOOR .

Prcr-itlou affic?r.. r..4a0 sq. n.
u-nns • on d jollp^Hon. \nplr l

Hognor Penn lug u>ns or Ricnmomi,
-JJU 1

LUXURY HOUSE TN
HARROW ON THE HILL

Artrjcilvp Jargi? ojrt n-inelletl
entrance hall wlih lima riuor.
micU '

3 ui- .1 cbj^kToom. CuMt
In h.i r, .

llUcil llqlits. 1M
rocciil.. Muiiit flnpUrr V.1J1
iiMrblc fcurruund. doon iradinq
to a.irri.'n. 'Jml r<.-c^pi Pl
Viilb' odk li'tilb uari .channinn
b-Mins .»nd displ.iv rack. Uric!'
Ilrnpljcn jnd buUt In sheila
jnd c.ibtnc-1. MoiIltd fully
'‘Qiilptcrl hrvakla&t room *

kitchen dlii comcnJcni Mrd<T
and cupboards, nns cooLisr In-
cluded Door lo roar parch arid
c:.rra riom. t-rundvr with large
nfrinq cimhaird. lc-^tUng io o
doubles and onr slnale bed-
r.'um, all with jmplo cupboard
^ppc^. Hnsi^r bedroom a-uperb-
ly decorated in Uaihfr :md
tmUioDany all round, villi till

liimliur? bulli in inJ matching
b^dh-.-ads. 2nd bpdroom uiih
basin, li iwibi*M>ni*. nne viih
w.c. Loro0 O^rane '.ilih wall
u'in>Tack5. ReauiLfulh' dr-ilnn^d
ea«1 'i- managed lamlscapo
qcrdrn. Gas cvtviral lmilnn.
Fitted ^lih canieU nnd cur-
UihiM. '-4“2.5<iO Iroehoirl.

PHOVE FOR QUICK SALE Ol-
J2S 5-ti.L 7 a.m. ONWAltDS.

TROPERTY WANTED !

Mae»9mo»aow*»H ‘

§ fLAT REQUIRED §j
0 An llngh^-h coiii;cni" nved * 0 •

a flat lor Esucu'lvo u*rf c. iwler m
A iZrinprinn Hill Ken&lnpion.
? niliuininn .1 beda. In tv&iy

j

“ senicud building.

;5 £40.000-£60.a(K>

J m Full dotniis

:4 MELLER5H A HARDtNG

LIPARI ISLAND. SICILY
IndusJri-'list family n.-cd ?u
pair gjrr to Took aiirr boy- a.
and oirl. j. nuii. June to hiiil.

Ss'iiL ^lUit sp-.zk ;iunc luhin.
and be able to av.lnt. Air :are
p. td. v-ige negotiable.—Write:
1\i"ccdn>.itin Ltd., OO Dakor
Si.. W.l, with photograph.

TRAINED EXPERIENCED NANNY
•. jnL.-if. reliable, ape 113-35. for
schoolboy B. Svlmming, driv-
ing. Cmpeccable rcicrrnccs csjiti-
n I. Travel U.d.A.. g%-ncn?ui
Unity oil. £-V3. Phone Ol-
e-36 o-87.

MOTHER'S HELP for P-monUi-Dld »

baby bo^. Li\ e in or out. Barnet
area.—440 1660.

MOTHLR'S Jlttr
CERM.ANY

i-.nJ. rcilvtK' person r- aiiij: a ,m
:i ..ii JMm: ; ’ J j car !••

lir!U?ji Juun- ill*! ji.i. i.uii-
ir.i Mrc In Uunii L. lo.^L iri;-r
'lur-ulj liu> ui-.l lur ci. i.ii*

rrrai-i! j ; fj.iitn .

l-vat 'jr won ' <jn.
• .'luuj . Cirlunn Ncc n.«.-

*7i' jg / rjqujvd.

Wr.;^ bo* 1 1 i.h j. imi. i.

2 PERSONS lOR COUPLE;
i i.r»" • n.ir

l|| livU.C.

rL ' ^auih'ilaiiOT:.

Guad rcitrcnocw

n^r. I >3

L-uuU fc^.-IaSe

L .C c.f car.

Cjy.-niij],

or nr?TcT. : ruuj'?r 2jJ‘
Jlcgcrs. JuP.-ncr Ilisa riauur
Fulmar, Biiru.

IL\MIJV { MfOTKEh‘5 HELP - Pr^.
1

;

B
7r;i» N i&oi aft r L

Cl., niilrix I uunrj 'wi -n -, i,
..nil IhrlT I'.'ir'.Tn-
k-ieye modi'm hou»-^a*im V..n
n?,X'inii'd mom. P-^inir i^.y
lime —Call >in. Bi rf ip? 4 i i 3774tdayt, 6 /

1

vjlh mils 7 .00

1

.

I

*393 6141
*i

HOUSEKEEPER, ^ .W.S. Uve ot
OD,. GOOl. U.lpOa. TiOiOririClIs
e^,pnUaT.~01-‘07 nvio.

GARAGE MEWS WANTED
Br,n«h Public Comunr

nrgemly need gem? acccmmo-
Udilvti in Mayiair or qux. Urt-
ciul^c ol mein's or suitable aJttr-

nailic.

FULL DETAILS

MCLLERSH & HAHDTSG

Telephone 493 G14t

MORTGAGES I

CARNABY BUREAU. JU pjlr pbsl.
Lr.ndon and Emroy^. 36 Mar^nall
Ml.. 1TJ. 0I-4.T-J 1669.

INTELLIGENT STUDENT nn^’1 CO >

h*.lv u'llh cnlldrrn in nUmuKr i

hutUUiys iroiu around ^Mth June. •

SujT Ovupnl. Car ilnvcr an |

iksh'.—

B

rewer. Steeple Aston
i

MARRIED COUPLE muiittl a< '

linur^i^per g*dM>n n^ndynirin
lor S'ounp hau^ehold. Fully expo-
rirzicc'il. tf'df-cumaineil iccoiiinio-
d.iUon adequate for couple outs

-

.

OiiQd ^ulary m let. M^mvurUi
Ciyn-

MOTHER'S HELP waited Tor J niuiQ
i.'iuU.v. girt 3'j, bdbr due Jnm-.

,

M'ist be chL'eriui. rric-ndly. reliable i

: nd clean. Plenty free tune. Good
;

i.,urr. itlng Mrs Htr^ch, V'oP I
—

|

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—Resident,
NURSE/COMPANVON, oO-3D. rr- WV" _ perm icfl'b. „I^ Ion_ iairadU.

uulrr-ii lor nuddie-nn^ cbom S
DHiriDoii?Be

cJInhUv dlwbteil but ncUve, krn- i uc4,
1

.
rwifi11 -

rlnnron. Mum bi? dog lorer: L.ir
j

mended. e^piJrienred maJds. tuu-
owncr an advantage: reierencca !

c ?j,«nilnl^_ live in. Apply Box

PERMANENT rf.'lNNY riqulrad fi^
Robert and Lam. 2^ and 1. M:\it
ham*, hi K«.'n$in"lun with own
room, colour "i\ dnd kiiUivTu-ii!'
on nur.-.-. floor. HuIlUav hoiiii' In
.V WAl(j. Dnung could be rn

1

odvanirge. Salary b'’ jrninao-
mcni. Ue:A-r?uc o^,.jiiLiI. 'I cl.:
Ogj &>>,

NANNIES. MOTHER'S HELPS. Lail9
of >U3cr )pb^>—Manlehono Kura-
Jnjj S'-hifp, .4 M.rryiubono Lan-.
t\.l. JSo —Kp charge^.

REQUIRED

com-SNORT HNIQCIHC LOANS, tin Cl

hiWulnn 01007 UlS* Ckirrlon. J

BIGGER & BETTER : loria^it.- >m Re- I

morinTi^. Onnlcld Hillman & \

C'j.. Lid . ITU 'U-ntple Chamnerf. :

Tcaiple AVC., FC4. 01-35* 2J-j7. *

, O.-^T J. The Times.
I SPAIN.—Kind rc^rfonatlile mrT. *20-

t 3M. io help wuii ore ct'tld and
housework for 8 vks. ilep-irtlno
l^i June. LlO p.i. . plus
Mini hai : e:«itcr1cncc with
ciiHi iren.—^Brewster. u o 12
Boaumont Mews. London. W-l-

niended, e=uiu1cn;ed
pil^s. hou^enien. 2»pc:-rii^
.irrpnqed. 2-' car von tract.—\J41
k^T 7fn.iQ. New World Aflv.

PROM PHILIPPINES—iiiMw i>:;
r>nrl-

cnced EJi^jkh ^ruling Demesne
fljTf Sbredtl*' armnqpd.—Tottur
A'tjIicy. <II-X.T«J ajT85.

PAYING GUESTS and Au Pairs

Eljced hpm anJ .ibro.ij. Ho^i A
u«l Scr. icca Lid.. 751 554 rj.

PRESCOT ST., E.l. — Freehold
buM-Unn Tor .^le or to In — \siiij-
hlaOicwL A Goodman. J-lfc •V K>.
or Mlchiid K.ilmar
6JT71

.

& Co.. 236

Country

property
I

All enquiries to

1 Buckingham Palace Road,LondonSW1W0QD Teh 01-834 6890

CADGWITH
CORNWALL

Spacirms itiodcrn spill- lex ol
biUlgaiow. beautiful country
illd wj 2 dbl. bed-
ropnii, bathroom and tpirn.
Shower rooai and loll-;,
litilhy room. L-nrge lounnn.
tuiB laroc Llichen And
tbiu-r, Raeburn cooLc-r and
bollir. if night flora
beatrrs. riillv double glazed,
filled ur}ii'l->, Curialn^. 11' ht
fillings, rlasllc coairil e\-
ii-rtnr. Ci-irsnje and ivori.-

shoo. Mains water, elec-
tricin' and &cnw*.

Freehold £28,000
Tel : The lizard 670
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AMOVE# SQ.— L.Jij II.
^•'n nsiii.rnf.-'il sc uffK"
'••T. Ms». i: H . rrp'-.d, a\*r|-
"..r rjr^i.i r. ru \w Sms^.

• .» r kps it aTJi»rti".. S« :-r«f ;r'c_.’.
• r Lu!v ..• j i^u.. V- > i

*

UL ,JAH.— -»rf r^i* 1 ij :i
.• i « hr.*: i uhi,.r.ri bronr^**a? :«i*j
w'nu .. Itil.. j.jji'j mj. ir. L.H.

i' %4 -* • Ky rr-mium. Zu
t

m

rj
tm ' mi'd-i»d c- P, ur.it i. 37^

n "Uatherhead

—

rtifimtinn ?z
i-..- h.«l-l tn a*,. »r» b. Many
i j •• ‘itnij luIi irot ii.. to
• -. i'*.*r M'n.on:, fr^.
•" -i i«*.inn rcvi^"fn. Tc^rd J

• .• '. r « I. 7T ,PV
^ A»t LOOKING FOR a *hnn -i-.

i I'gft ' . n- lr> 7 »*yi
‘ 7 tyj

•
'ii 'iri’*- .'ni • h#i. fii' i^u,

'•'.•..i 1^ M _ . C"'. •.iff.'i.in

>l .«!/' 1 .-• ..

i^-poro st

—

i.i j-: :t s«c
•.. l**-*.*i , l.i«l. V . ."i aI j

•
• r«v . r ., ; V-j

- »; U-ii. f. .. r; & t Aj ,
4'

• I'jV Loiv-ii.

MODERN OFFICES ta
5.000 an it. LaFL C.U..
Inu. 01-73-5 22*71.

VERY LOW RENT. A>

1M SE3.
car part-

VfAMlTS w-nlly sor bantor client.

;p'v!f|co nf.'ifuf TW^BOO *»

v\-»: Lnd orvirc*. H*»r-
j

ru^b ta. P2». ff 5121.
|

. Accountants
orrtos VtmhOlc St.. Wl. 2.430
5Q. ft. Approx. R*nt 27.500 pa
cr.cl. >4 prcmliL-n, fmmcdbic
po^SAlon. Sole aneuts Robert
Inina A Bunts. 35-^4 Margarut
Si.. London WJN 8LE. 01-637
ii^'l

HAVtsT—-2.MI 7^ Ml n modern
offices to ta. Short icnn. a. C-
FroJL UTtn^r_o-loG5.

WIHDSaR^rJj^Mfl iQ « 1st floor
modern ofilcea. Inuuetflato occn-
Tisuon. Aopiy A. c. Frost A Co.,
u irrdi-or jwWi

kV/LILA&L£ Londra Otaoas. ISO aq.

tl vo iO.WO *1 n.—Cosmopflll'
|
AH jN

|

Leamington spa—

D

ouble whop
c.nd uoper .pan tet Honpj ft Co. m

multiple furfiiflhers. yws
Rii.l imm.lS^u Ei.ooo n.a.

r- V-Iu^hle rQ\ 6naon 3 lirn.

Freehold r-SvJB9k- SU'ca a- um:-
lochi 01-493 0911c

MARBLE ARCH.—2.200 so fl
onicea tn prastlolou* building
with all modern amcnlllra?
£7.60 ti CL No pnantum.
Bnhsr Lorem A Cb-» 490 6163.

WHITECHAPEL. ROAD, E.l. Modem
afllceo. 2.860 «i. ft. to 6.560
sq. ft.' c.Tu, lift?, car parting;
Venae till 1 JJB*. C5.50 sq. ii. n.a.
Fofkard & H.iyword. 01-^35 TSO^.

CHELMSFORD. ESSEX. RT*Qrbtehl«ft
Bbtale ««w' Ihdtuijifll anils from
12.000 to o6.ooo wj. rL to let.—
Foltawxt & SA/ward. 01-955 T7^9.

CAMDEM TOWN, N.W.l. 4,726 6a.
fl. (Jght I irinsirlatf 'storage. New

IPQM available G6.SnO p.a.—rol-
Uanf & Hayward. 01-935 77D9.

VKMPOUc. STREET. W.l. LnUra
building, .snmllcal-'lnaiJiuL'oiui and
rwldoan.il, llvt. c.h-. nawlv dccor-
flletl. 216.000 FoUkard ft
Haiward. ut-*5o 77^9.

POTTERS BAR. Mp^erti qrOcm.
loial

. 4.0U0 sq IK. Could ba
fhilded Into units tram 3oa sq fi.

Co *

I

UNIQUE lndc= Scn'icc for
J

adVriijiiifl, Ahaoluieii' no com-
[

cuLfihin. to Ihn ^slae ol
£3.000. ExtremeLv high natenLiaL ;

Able to bif msjn.JP ai2K_ arpa -

Seltinn nrice £5,7otl.—Phono
m-^3* 4ft42'3.

ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENT of i\n\ *

floor s;c flat on regulars ten- ;

arcs' giving good re i lira - Weav ‘

Iohiw. C2..250.—Redhlll bA4o7.

Whenyou want to get personal
useTheTimes.

Lost touch with an old fnend?-\Vant to send
birthday oranniversarygreetings?Makeup arow?
Place a message in the renownedTimes Personal
.Coiumns-theyappear daily,and votfd be surprised
howmany people read them.

For farther information .ring 01-837 3311

,

Manchester061-834 1234.

NOTICE
AU >iil\ crtkemcnis arc subject
to Ui» condition* uf nerootnnee
oi Times Nr%hiva,«m Liml'-nd.
oopi«» of which ora avaiubla
on rcqticsL
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Secretarial and Non-secrefariol

Appoafteeats rise on pages 21 and 23

SECRETARIAL
:SCSC99£9;9S?9?9SQ$999S9MeseeeeS96M999S

XOX-3ECRETARIAl.

; nine
ciLeoen
personnel

TESi? CONTROLLER
KE:!5ltl£tON

CJ.OOO + aue.e.

Sin.rtf •utr.'...iu! p.ii
b'i ncv l* o.’.irnin*i j iemvuTtirv

lie ii
,'j'd ,\n

r\|.-i rivai. i*c ami ui^vih.i: p*7^an
id rvii it. IV'JfrtUu: ^ wtirrif
lundlpOQ*. lllCad'O
jnmpicip ?7.h j-z

lu cri'Mf inter?-* Si.r-r
ilnjt an ur.t.u-llv r* :i:.ns ;-siS
r;-\jrt»Jnn for
th tails 'uhor:- ri!Ur.

937 SS01

venture
I nwfl a lav*'* (a^v iq fip.tD
me run AdVonturc. lit
More than Just ad Inter*
viewer** Job. I'tf. Iik> iomo.
one VfiCh a genuine Iaftr»:
In totelng people, q Hking
for detail. an cxceUom
memory, a good arnso qr
humour, plenty of drive and
energy, typing ability, a
knowledge or the advanc-
ing Imstarry and a desire (or
a niche for the fuiuro as
you'll be trained with a
Mnagcrcst Seluatton In
mifidi

CAUL JftCKfC on
OG3 5122

EE CHARITABLE
£4.000

So you arc rco?:e crirrs-
tj-’ J Thra bi1 re<jan?!bV and
i>.i.-Eitl=ui* J> Of:i„.T

lhi» Hornli.itii' c'lJhU'.
^ -iU ivir; he tout 011*0 tu^ as
leu arrarpe <md conduct .rr>

ilai^o v-1Ui ad Ci'rarT-
mcn.fr and ;-1jco .idi cr;

cmj.L client *• :j u>e
.vnsir Initiative as r;irj!a :n
1 urgo of wur ou^n

And tti.Tnr^rutuftf. Pick
it i the 'phone r.r-i—ca!I

"
Vv :l:in* hJW 7>.u
» •

: Reft ill ”cnsoVN i;u
Afford Howe. 13 ta i.rari
fe.iy.I.

INTERVIEWSRS—TO
TRAIN

A nr W-’3. Cart &V3oo-
£~.iuii» ijr.i-iudis r::i:n ^Jn<.
v.' no'd m train??:* la ccr--
menre- M.w loth lor a ^rce
mn*irn rour^-?. In'.:!a! si'jry

l-im.dtarn '.n^rc^frc on
cuntplciios o: courvu.

Anr.V to
V,r*. Tufl.

"Pip AWa^vp ^rivr^ ?f
b^ciaUM Cirmin men:

Acrnclos. i Drurv l_jr*
Luculnn, W.O J. cr lei. 2*0

£^--A

£3,2CO

ADM IN.PERSONNEL
A • HiS.ni - 'ih rsi'c '*3
!-j lu in n;::i sin* ikn-'^v
r 's

1? *i. rml [Miponri in
ip. n'li'. iiiy-bj.-cd brjj«Lv^;-
inc. ca.

JAVGAR CAREERS
7!,J -ju:2

GET INTO
JOURNALISM

Gpm: rroseixEs ai X>s:svn:
In l*r^s cniuw Nq
intisy oPicc. £2,oiX) p.Ui Lis.
hi f.

BROOK STillTiTT BLRl.VJ

V37 5113

ADMIX. TYPIST/
ASSISTANT

xv.|UHcd bj CoP!i-s<r 111 SVi 7 ro
iturk in ihzx .irtrciksjrrjjifn
and xtrmbcrvhlp Oenamau'nt.
.icv-ura:? tiding ojw. i: y a

iCTihand an advanUise. Lx^l.
irrni w ?rLinn jcndi.o. j'rc
• '•i.uivtl*!. &*\ir- U 11 :.» l— .'

h'il* L\ *. iVii' CKXTUXiM
»r.\rr. ioi jhta • siranu or
'.'oT qiJS KcrbC>a«3n.

TELEPHONIST/
RECEPTIONIST

for busy W.l. film fjoiwr,
Ji'gh slJnd.ird^ re»;alL;l. PME>V

in b«v la sv.ltirhba-rA. sakn’
ncgoiLiWi?.

Tel.: 01-SoT S3J-S-

ORG.V.NISE orHERS
AND LI.VISF AT ALL

levels
TO £3,500

Interror}no rul<* at Comrutit
ttrnicefr caiii^ny for an
crtced. dj’rd oltorlTund ivibi
aiili< to erganfc-tp a n>3i>

,

aruii
-cr.Mno "tie ATark^Ung D?v!bf»?n.
h.Tnirtn client nils. aT7=nr?
irrrin^i ^'.-ninar*. or^nbe
li:iriK*^. rlc. G-igs at wjtv*
pran siicrinfl i Vis*
tl.MLLONLK SERI iCE. 17
ivoadwoy, S.MM. -Z2. 5U32.

PAYROLL SUPERVISOR
TO £3,300

E'ccellonl opening for mcrnrl-
mend zicrson at fho Jcnun
hiivet H.Q. of a famous h01'4
sroua. F^ipervlfring b limf
rwi'onpiWp for a monrwr,
com amcrlsod pairoll. rtr^.-
r Usa hoirl and holiday dii-
rnunLi and oJ:-.mr oerkj. >iiss
H-tinci. CHALLONEl^. ! r*3
X iclorUi Siren. S.W.i. ICS
M4S. . .

ALATCH CLUB
61. Knlghlfrbridgo, S.W b

An excellent safes girl to srQ
our bcauiilul clothes. Top sal-

ary. cic. Plra&o telephone. 235
1411.

INTERMATVONAL ORGANIZATION
In the Vca End requires an
editorial A£&i*£am with edliorlai
or loiimalistlc o:.‘pt?ncnco \n st

medlcaL or scientific field. 1Vping
cjfronllal. knowledge of French.
Gnrmon or Spanish desirable. Poa-
aihlllCP of foreign inwol. Salary
according to ago and experience.
—BOS 1115 J. Tho Timos.

PLEASING PERSONALITIES
required to loin m in a busy Wgsi
End sales oilico. Wo so»* 4 people
l
< 4 * S'A «

>

1

i > i
> >> hi i.rut «< m * >.w vT< m v> 1

neednd. hscape irom the rut and
ram £220 p.w«—'Telephone 431*
S369.

SCOTLAND WEST HIGHLANDS,
Obnn 12 mlln, 2 Staff la com-
plete young t*am l-i prlv-jielv
owned and mn Counlrv liouse
Hold from now until rnd Noiom<
bcr. Teln LcdaJg iOG2 72 1 205.

£4.000.—Manager-Tnierviower <m ?
ft soughL hy small City vmpioy-
nirni aguncy group. Similar tspe-
rtrnco assenUil. Prospect of
Dlrvctorahlp for miu'andlng
appllcanl.—Call 01*626 5V4S.

REDUNDANT, borad. underpaid ?w e can ofTor an InteresLlng Job
in tor congenial Fulham cnf«cn.
Work u by telephone, UA.iP-tit by
commission.—-ltd. oi-^il ltpib.

RECEPTIONIST, clerically ncnerl-
encad. ror long term vacancy
with Mayfair beauty House'. 'Shop
hours, Excolicnt ukuy. Far
Interview 01-41>5 536B - - •

FURNISHED LETTINGS, negotiator
for busy Mayfair office, ability
tnnm important than mediocre
experience. Goad uiarr and proa*
pee LA. 01-629 9903.

INFORMATION OFFICER, — QuaU.
Mod, Mayfair. Fascluaiing pm|eci.
hours 11 ajn.—7 p.m. Salary
negotiable. 01-491 30*.*6 7,

FLAIR far argcni3ing. energy, ana
a JIMfig for dealing v.ifr the

NON-SECRETAKIAL

LEADING INTERIOR
DESIGNER
IN MAYFAIR

require* SL Aulituii
1. S‘72rr dccora! J

.23 astsunt
wip

=i mm. 3 ivan’ d^ua «-
>Tjr3:».‘ n a ptDl^Icnai Com-
•iiry. N'qc-iJXe salary accord-
ir-i :r» -ATTiiocc. m excess or
L-j,0T*»
2. pPrtXvablT with
veue ilt-jiM, uiwiLncc, thoupii
W-! «WHL »4i, nvqolLiUc
br upvsi asm S2.3U0.
Bo:h offer pieauat
V'.r ;

te-5 ^A^oih.Jiom 'J.5o*
3..M1. vsiJ!-

U

<r^k. Oi weetfr mild
5o’4C«v. Driving Ucntco would
be* UAi-fio:.

Wrir: rr*ec!ion» Mis* c. F.
Iiv..ng. *2 .* OtHiO 2422. far an

W01L\-VS OVVX
aw! a person with eathmUxn
End energy to Jgta a bu*i team
answering rtadw-'i queries on a
wr-KT of sa'a!cc3. prindpally
Eac'.txcLag Cunts1 and Fashion.

ti: rich: a^ptlcjnl mu have
« Trcien LTt‘^nsst in oao or bom
e: licjc arras and an abuiip th
o-t 33 crcva initiative, compos*
ir.g arid typing ch-ar. concua
k2ers.

Mn:e ultii personal and
curcLr details, inctuduig nrrsenv
friLirr. M Coraid Jacobs. Rmd
cr Rci^iyr Scrricc. Ionian's
Orwsiv KTifis r.iiacj Tuuur,
Sc^iriiord Sircti. London. SCI

JUST A LITTLE
COMMONSENSE

pTcs !-i:ajtiTp zm a ruFparuCbTe
eiLuiJe to vers., tupebivr vs tit

cirr-.cul L-xperti-Dcv ^re all
you seed Tor this la’crcsilzia

O:mar.dino lob vr.TU small.
V».y Jtell'.r tK Agency, SUml-
p<i -it turtle .irdi. bf LnraptJA
.Vjntuocturing Croon- You'll
b\ i:wr.^o2i.':/5 >-ur LMnwrt
frrm to uc,orlcs tror-a-
ptriors : *> t.ur >! l-viis. to isn'll
hr agrl aiid-jq-'ate 20s. Irtellt*
C r.i ar.J or?ar.iM!l. u 14i os
3i»urrd !olentar.o planner.

salary n» ouLabto
around L2.7U3 plus L«~* and
a.j-a^uc bonus.
Ccruc: J. B. WbUDmp or
L. P. Joyca cn J?y 5981.

(CLARITUDE LIMITED)

RECEPTIONIST/TYP1ST
Harpr Atmosphere.

Ovkord Circus.

Cm: opportunSir fbr smart.
’wi cTl-^.ioLca c-cr^on In ncpand-
ing SUTLcyorv friendly offices;
very varied.

£2.500 HCO.

5S0 4949

AVAILABLE ts MONTHS OR
j- MORE ? Seo Tempung Times.

! SECRETARIAL

THATS LIFE !

Wh^Ther onrv changes oat's
Id a b"' c::ul^ or bs* chance. U‘a
a i.r •.*£!' ngn—5Tt c?cc!Uzafl OPPOT-

to do aeUer.
lhii Is-whc m> many people

moke a pain: of -comUka Btruiaht
!o us tor help. Irtefldshlp aud
o\p>j:h2 and an opporainity to
hr tc touch with The best
srm^aoym and job opportuiti-
U-> in LotuKiu.

Hut's ;J>p amongn the top
F::r-’ta-Cofiefc,s rwdy—Weu
rem? :

PERMANENT ft ITMPORARV
JOYCE GULVESS BUREAU

21 BROMPTON ARCADE
B!«0\IPTON ROAD

StNluIMSBRlDGH. S-W.3
• tiroriDton Arcade ts a- few

i!<rs iron* Kr-^iLibridgc Tubi
Silane S:. *Mti '

5S9 8307 or 5S9 0010
THE Tiice for top lobs

PUBLISHING—NO
SHORTHAND

tr. she producton deparr-
v.rr.i of Ui'fr publWheror
cM!-rcn > bod^iug, win oreet
j-:d T^aL-e wltit printers and
:i' wwiivri. iktd

a
book4 tnrouch

r.-jm »iar: Sa sato tt-jmaiiL>
ip.j and nuimuiaing tflgAK l«-
diuiio sdci!ul». uiusifup

Itoai artii's and
Mien. Discounts an Hooks and
n^oniar utary mim are roan
It*return for scene aecreianal

C*n Loma Mells now.
01 7"4 71Bto. DR-\KE PtK;
S*>NN£L lAptncyu 203
Rcjeat btrccL V -1-

CIN C1N
£^500

Join this iRterrvitioruJ Drinka
ccmpany i^T aiigSS??“S„SS

% rirwfr ui i.h.iw —7- ——
v asiihJ as you sransule corre-

and answer ixuecr
na'ionai colls. Your interest is

t -id w.tcn rau make meetings

far a rryil\y worthwhile post—
si vast-* sw lime—firH
KJfSr Tanacp-ffiS T.'ol.

HiiLHCHILL. PERSONNEL*
AYnrd House. IS lUlton Ro..
svri.

YOURSELF
jn luxury and earn iVOO
plus as PA Secretory to the

Expert Director of a H-muua

Fur Company. fJole or female.

.

BROOK STREET BUREAU
£34 0661

FINE ARTS
Enter the prestigious vorid

or lSth l^th century art- Bo
completely involved Ui prepare-
tion* lor sales and aucums.
Oroanbe the expert's ^days.
Liaise with prospective buyers
and clients. Use^your secretar-
ial skills to good ddvantaae m
this loseLnallng positton. Don t
^ - 1 _ m— bIbm filall- It HA rOt rl flllr

Minnu* i.iyuHVj J|
Regent Street, w.l.

SECRETARY FOR
MANAGING DIRECTOR

For international Freight
Forwarders

To work for wullJrlwidlyJim-
liy Hrm located .between
pool " Street Rod MWfSrSr
Hours M-o.ao. L-Va^- Vartnl
secretarial duties. IBM ColTball..

Salary £5.000 apprQL-'

ToJeptume 606 6991. .ca- 13*

CARE ABOUT PEOPLE?
£3,500 • ./

Secrciariil assistance needed
bj

- bus? Housing Aid Centra.

Own casework and real lob

saiiofactlBn.

G1U Wright.

, 0L-d03 £>182. CLA-

THATS ENTERTAINMENT I Lnmdb
iara. a^^sssf^
Lory. Fluent Italian, English'
shorthand onlr. Y^na, inUude
season ticket loan, oCto Lvs ptf— n.— u‘'“soe, Rand
season ticket loan, oOp
day. Ring JUUa McLndi
sSricrs- 589 4545.

EDITORIAL SECRETARY f AudlOl
tor Adult md Non- friction: Books'
Director.. Also Children's -Educa-
tional. ' IB + . _ Ca.30a-23.6OQ.

SECRETARY
- («:-io ?o)

A ncsncf la Kmawdialdg availAJe In a largg professional
Qronisatiori situated at London Bridge.
Young dynamic Partner requires 9 lively Intelligent Secrotary.

in atiiition to excetiont secretarial skills a pleasant manner and
good educational taa^vound is- essential, TTita positron mul

4

appeal 10 0 career minded person ufig would enjoy coasldorable
client contect and an exciting working anvironmciiL

in return we can otter

^ Good salary With regular r-vletfa.

Madam air coftfillarod offices.

Subsidisod rastauront aiid bar^j

+ StfimiEteg pool and squash courts oajpamlsML. ._

CvrEshnis bonus. „
if Friendly and social atmosphere.

For furtbw deifata jriw. rfafl

407 8989r ext. 3294

~a I *

SECRETARIAL

FOCUS ON YOUNG
JOB SEEKERS

IN ADVERTISING
&PJL

• ADVERTISING 0*000
The MD tf. il Ynt
EAd Agenev Deeds bright
oiugotug Sec/PA wftb ptetiy
of initiative to take care or
a onaU hum of busy cues.
Loti of cUat MMKa. pre^
vnntumr ml orggnlaaTn.
Ideal ter wWirwhitlc p«M,

ADVERTtSIN'B £3^00
For aqw S^TA aiwIN tee
lAtcmadwai Ad Avory
worsting vnh nritr TOtnip
account groups. 8t0imi vrtSu
Lng to berqnic hwed fed
a Mni» of asaumr eTMnfrtl.

JU

INTERNATIONAL -OflERIOR FURNISHING
'

SECRETARY TO SALES MANAGER
FTon our tree End hn2d omc*» \ra design and co-ontinata pma-
tigfroiri bUieJurs for htu-j. palaces, airpurh, etc. 'file wore La
vartal a*

d

Ue."raacL^jg and vccaM - utli appilcanm whit frit class

Salary teoai E3.000-25.300 + L.V.S,

Fl(u$fr write or tdcphenc. ottSlalag your ngcricaa to:

>lrs. Valerie HUts.

KAXDYA MEREDEW LTD-
S RISGMOUNT PL\CE. LONDON. W.C.I4

Oi-Sso 0^33

r&ne

A REAL PJL
NO SHORTHAND

II

Entrepreneur VirUcr wants m.
bnghi and ui;vbie PA. vfin
good typing to organise both hii
busy social and business life.
If you can drift, lice In control
London and have an Interest In
writing please phono GtUy

VIDAL SASSOON
HAIRDRESSING GROUP

require Personal Secretary 21 -=-

Co the Company SeaeSanr in
the West End. Frit class audio
and secretarial skills essential.
Free hairdressing perks plus
LV.s and salary £3.000 phis.

RING 01-629 0013
KISS LEACH~~~

7 j v v y x ^ 7 y t t “ T " T n

The Middlesex Hospital
Medical School, W.l

Department . of Community
Medicine

SECKETARY/SHORIHAND
TYPIST

required by Senior Lecturer/
Cotrillion!.

. I ho po*i ofttra
Interest and rfeTwnslbillty.
The *uccessfcnl appOcaiu win -

bo pari of a rp>oarch team
ini^agatiiB sencliv trens-
ihiUM disease*. The other
members win be doctors,
statisticLuts. sorioloBists and
nurses. ' Four 'weeks annual
hoildav. Salarr on scale
E2.O20-55.A5O according to ago
and dtwrience. Pleaie
phane 01-656 £555. ext. 665
or U1-657 0256.

FABRICS—WJ.
Be responsible .for ranges

on. display, deal with clients
aitcnding sitow-^ga of new coT-
ktiians. AfrMii wish preno-
tl&ns, P.R. fshblUflift sod
*rics In this buss", expanding
W.l office- InllLdtlVB will sulw
TDD a member of this friendly
team and your accvtorial skills

wiU keep the efflev nnalag
smoothly. If rra ore leaking
for vjfioiy. cell C—

M

i French
Pit." on 751 0911 DRAKE PER-
SONNEL i Agency) . 225 Regent
Snwt, W.l.

PUBLISHING SECRETARY
Aged 22-tali, to help ' frmafii

Print Boyar lu bur r.nae
arthirtmeni. Initiative, good,
quick phone commtm!siYlotL
oxcellcat taping and mim of
Xnzmaur more impaxtanc than
shorthand speed.

Salary £2.750 plus LVs plus
mint-sharing.

LONDON CAREERS
01-794 0202 -

PERSONNEL AND PEOPLE
.
£3*500+ •

Vonr mm cfFlco and easv-
go!ng Director m waiting farwa m this large Hrm of Im-
porters. Your ddapaUHlf and
flair mill tie appreciated ss rou
become responsible for recruiu
meat, control Incoming order*,
and make use of your secretar-*
Ul-skSUs at Boartt'EixMU leveL •

Make your decision now and
call Terri watkJLn totor^-SgEi
7561. CHURCHILL PERSON-
NEL. Abford House. 15 WUUm '

.

fid.. S.W.l.

ARE YOU ANj
ORGANISER?
£3,400 PLUS

Sot op new afBcen and.show-
room, entertain clients with
your colleagues and run too
office smoothly. The chance to
travp! and learn an ends of the
furniture business from antique
to-- modem with this, rafddly-m . . modem with tfr»ig ratdtilvL
e^pondlnq concern. Dhcoozin
on tnerchandi&e can be . yours
for secretarial sJeii 1*. Rltig
Lama -Ssewurc today on £54-
G5T11 DRAKE PERSONNEL.
lAflttiQ'), 223 Regent Street,
w.l.

AUDIO £3,500

Oxford Circus Estate agents.
Senior Partner seeks Audio
Sec/PA with initiative. NK*.
small co.. boss ofton av/ay
from ofllce. Call MTs Amolfl,
Acme Appls., 513 -Oxford St
-<opp D. H. Evans).

493 4000

CHARITY—W.l
Became head of secretarial

services—youth campaigns.
Ulrocl team of two lyma^a.
allocate and follow-up Jobs
irom senior officers. Nialnutn
distrlbolloD lists, attend m«f4-
Ings and handle conTLdsntlal
matiers. AH you need U yovnp
tv'plng and enthusiasm. Loll
Judy Knapp. -without del^. oii
73-li TLdO. D SLAKE Pl^TOON-
NEL fAgeuqri. 205 Regent
Street. W.1-

SENIOR SECRETARY
£5.600, phis LVs

Regional Manager requires
Secretary able to- .work on own
Initiative. Lots af perto. Com-
pany close chancery Lone*

Sol 7602
CLA^'MAN AGENCY

51 High Holbom. Wd

NR. WEMBLEY
TO £3,800

Ai Executive Secretory to the
Managing Director of this well
cttuabllshod company near

J-ou urUlbo Involved\\
J«nblo-. j-ou wlU ho Involved
m amtnging this bass* nun s
travel itinorurtes. Tdeeungs and
genera IU- Seeping him oregn-
frid. Your own tuxurioua olflc*
awaits you tit Uio ocutivo
suite Lit cxcluinqe for yovr good
soereLtrlal skills. Don’t delay.
caU EUzabeth. 905 -1365. DMfca
personnel f Agency). 43 Cen-
tral Sti-. Ycmucy.

SECRETARY FOR

HEAD OF MARKETING
We ' ere' , looking tor 4

responsibte Seuratary .to work
in a small, friendly department
which deals wftji the fntsr-
vddlOKial Marketing and Pro-
motional Operations of a large
fpuup of companies.

If you have good secretarial
skiHa, a pleasant personality for
dealing with people at all levels,

and feel able to cope when the
boss Is away, you can really
contribute to the Department's
programme of work. ' Salary
according to age and experience
+£1.25 LVa. Location—
Khigsway.

Please phone - Rosy Nonbury
on 242 1616 for appointment.

£3.000 pa REWARD
ta e warot an ftnieIBg*iit and
rmpo&sfbte- PA vrUUnji to
work in a small office halo-
ing to run a. busy medical
agency la S.W.6. a good
trinhone mxmer Is eaaen-
tial No shorthand, but
KWieBWnB Is ueedadTThraa
weeks1 holiday.

Please ring 381 2024

LEGAL SECRETARY
£3,500,

Tb voile fbr a Partner In
Holbein. Varied and Interesting
vuit la the nim mtuitddnmeo t

v.-arld. Good audlo/ahcnthand
speeds. 3 weeks' hols. Dim
LVs. Age bnuatHtil. .

KEYSTONE AGENCY
278 4141

COSMETICS FA
£3,500

Liatae vrtth all top coamrtlc
aainris. T:aer>lryg tiiom up to date
with all data affecting their
industry. Comwih bap govern-
ment bodies ro. rolatent Irglslu-

B
et oat to {mmloats with your
oss and be h)A right liand. Let

your secretarial stalls bring nm
a ton position In o * really
lrtandiy_- team. Call me now,

i.Accitcyj. 225, Regent Street.

15 Wtlton R

£3,500 AND MORTGAGE
Be fully involved in high

world of finance, leant about

i

1 1 - 1
• i i

1
i

tnatlons 'or new companies on
the stock, market. If you enloy
being part of a IxiondZy team
and want an Interesting career.

•u*. mu now. Maggie Verncr,
on 628 jaagi. drake per-
sonnelJAgency). 80. Btah*
opsgate. ECS.

CAPABLE P.A. WITH
MATURE OUTLOOK
General Manager of iarge-

orpanisLtiDTr off Fleet Strrat
needs competent. mature'
minded Secretary to curry out-
vrtderanging PJL . duties af hta -

BiXiall, head office ' unit. Soiue
facHliy with figures an asset.
Starts abound £3.300. MM.
Kayp. CHALLONERS. 116
Neu-gata strecL E.C.L. 606
SSC4.

MUSIC—£3

300-23(600.M

tlJlnq cam luncfies. ror 8 . Monday
la Friday. Ring Roy Marks 0L-
d_>7 7833.

YOUNG
,
SW3 OPPICB, requires

Ijnmcdlaloli' b.ind worklna manire
2L-24 for young SW3 ofrice with
abHUv io wore wlin siudnme#
young proplo. Good Lekphcms
nunihcr. typing, 6B1 2J31.

PARROTS reqpur? lnielllBrnl pmon
lo cope with ell aspects or Mock
tforijroi anil somn selling also.
^e«iul.ir Saturday Sales AaslftuuU.

DESIGN GROUP wiy—Mcetfs young
cpmusufue Serretary to organise
small friendly office. Ring Alison
on 43V 6524.

SOLICITOR.—Partner hi Mall Lin-
coln's Inn tinn. requires Sec./
P A. £3.330 p^S. 32VAT- ireoH-

EDINBURGH FESTIVAL-—London
omen Junior Secnrlaff. aged 17-
03. tolerated to the Arts lo fcitn

frifiall irieudly teaxo. PJe4k. ring
01-8SQ 2611 or write . 29. ' SL
James Si., London. S.W.l.

TOP FASHION COMPANY requires
good. Seo-erary wit* vxpmmca
ui promotion, able to work on
own initiative. Very Interesting

FAMOUS CtUB WinlW SKreW;
P.A. vnili flair.
Banality, wasnllrait s^ts W®
organizing ability. Age mid 30 s.

Free accommodation. Telephone
\ira Byzantine.
Personnel Scrticss, 01-222 0091*

P.R. L\M0
2 pemig Pi Execs ml t
hrioni minded cheerful
Pec/PA fie tell In eiep Vrtfh
tiiSr busy* Qvej. Lota of
client contact. Press confer-
ences and nrstinattons to
orgonbe. Ideal op. to break
Into P.Ri

T1 New Bond Street, W.l

iVin
StaCxK^arJs'

£4,500 neg.
Sacratsir/lShoriband T«pis! aged
around SO to work lor ft top
professtenai man In the City.

ogbIM prospect! for career-
minded Secretary seeking tool**-.

meaL

£4,000
Secretaiy/Shorthahd Typist, &
00, for' two OfSctre In. £.0.4
American BanL

£3,500
French/Eng^r Sacretery. 23-24,
with dxMlfnnd In both languages
for American Bank In E.CJL
Good fringe benefit.

Secretaries Plus
2S3 9E33

170 BISH0PSGATE, EJCJ2

ft

‘R levelsin^? Ifenottoo soontobe

Aylesford Estate Agents

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT/

Require Secretary/Accomts
Assistant for busy Chelsea
Accounts Department- Must have
good typing- end be sbie to
operate accounting machine.
Very good terns envisaged.

Phone Mess Randall -

351 2383

PA/SECRETARY
required, bp • Managing Director
.of a largo pnhatelf earned food
manufacturing company at
Oidr Hand Of/tea Is A£. LBUr
don. A mature and responsible,
attitude, vtth abSUbr to Salsa'
tilth customers b rrqulred In.

addition ' io flrsbcisas
ftbarhaud/typtng.

Azt exceQnrt alary Is sfhrid
together with other busQts lu-
rtudlEg a Fvw»qyn>y . car* Please
write with fall tffiUBi of causer
to date to ReanUaent Din-
8loo.^ovtil ft Rupert Curtis
Ltd.. 30 Bqttvertt SL. London.
EC4-Y 8DQ-

ORGANISE CONFERENCES

Chance to attecd coufarencea
and meet Intem^tlocEti dele-
oates. Set Up emeses for d»v

If‘A’ levels are part ofyon
giveyouthe

As a successful applicant?
ofaU

[ i f »:* Tr^
: g « T;j

B . : 1 ;1.»C; 4
~
*j j i ;

'[• ' 1 * iX^LLL—

J P.T^t j| i'j * 1 fj-fr * J | * 1 fcj

MidlandBankcmfull pay. j . .

cbara^ai^outsteadnigpepottriity.

Followon with athree yearBanovas degree -Sr Soroebettertlmn average O' Iwei

course atLoughborough UnAneisity o£ qualifications (oarequivalent) uxludi

TechnologytoaB-Sc.Honoris Degreein ^th^tics^^hsh
.

Bmik3i^andE53iaiM»,o^ * Armmmmo[3
** authoritygrant I£ aftertte untiaiyear s traunn««rtthr

* Receive onaddStionalgrantftqmiEdUmd you ortheBankdeciderouare not cQtnpuub:^
Bankwhilststudymg. you mayetillhaveyourpkee on the depreeTOurse

* UndecBtrvacation training with theBank ia . ! Ha>^aworn with yonr cartersT^icher ,

theSumaar, anfullpay- - aberut thisSchemeor, far furthermfomatioQand

ptun? fn firrtliPT'fr^ining at an apphcatiou form write to 1

TMriflaTiri TbmTryHih the chanceto achieve real TheManager,GraduSteRec
WwpnrwHTwTTriaitm yam-mid to late twenties. Midland Bank Limited.?ET3
ftiTTrtforiagwTgi vtfltnvi" ynrrr onrTyfhirtipg

^
Head Office, 27-G2 Poultry,L

and opportonitiefl to progress tosalaries well in The closing datefor;

excess of£10,000. , . GOthSeptember 1977.

TheManager,Graduate Recruitnjc^it,^
#

Midland Bank limited.Personnel IKvision.
Head Office, 27-32 Poultry,London EC2P 2BX.

The dosing datefor applications is the

50thSeptember 1977.

NOTE:.Qniy fclinM taking'A* levels in 1973 within the normal age of17A98houldappI;

Students taking 'A* levels in 1977 ore not eligible.

/S’: Midland Bank
• Jj • A Groat British Bank

sates from member ooniiaalta
throughout tho world—titoc^-
pore. Hang Koag. Arnca* tiki-
die East. Danoasueii mv iiu-
tiaiive and be ia !'ne fer* pm-
roottoo. L\ mSm ctothtag and
hair anpv-tmge are among eh»
P<nb. Typing zxto rusty shortly
«id ,<uUy_ reqmred. CocmBeitertey Dm omr cn 734
Mll. DRAKE PCRSONNEL
/Agency}. 225 Reseat StrmL

STEP INTO MUSIC?
To 0350

Top.. Record Cocopaoy W.l.
vrnuld fiktf to meat you If you
have a good secretarial back-
ground and ora tecsled In

ctepplgg Jnto. petMocri and.
admmistration. Career proa*

SCOPE RECRJITOENT
SCO 3960 and SE* E9S8

IFmK
1 f t* V. M 1

1 . 1 ii[TJ

VT-nn — --

09, Iftfc tyfl

i T_1

1

V \ . i

1 f ^

ADVERTISING PUBLICITY
Liaise with odrertSstog agents,
ziemrspoper represutiaurea end **

pubUcior matieriaft wppUers^
Get involved nr£tiz zregotiatfag
tenno. setecttug atis*. posters
and promotion axllctea. Uees

.

coouuiu- representatives and
assist the publicity manager to
organise anil run the depart-
ment. • Sntaff sloS - mUuiuut

637 8338/

cboot Stepping Stones br rag-
ing The- Times Appointments
Team on 01*278 9161 (Lon-
don> or 061-834 1254 < Man-
chester «»

NO SHORTHAND
£3.000

This Is on Ncdlctt trsltioa
os- Sec./P.A. withoc -iorffaad
fbr an easygoing prafcsslotuU
gentleman in his ^^sufor'sbJe
converted town iwaa. ^ ou #U
actuaUr be the cQenta first ccn-
tact ivlth the bu^toess. You 'll

arrange appointments and
handle all the Inquiries cn Ills

behalf. The office oracSoofcs.au
to a delightful patio fcarten.
You gB enjoy a Xau and
summer bends and a
fammng day. bo ring me and
hore a chat—I’m David Sccit.

828 -7361."CHURCHILL FEI^
SONNEL. - AWori Uou&o, 16
tallton Road, S.WX

TRAINING POSITION

—

£3,000

IL SCCRETARY/P^L for W.l
consultancy. Excrilcxu career on-
porttxnlFra. T.falwqn rifii -press
and TV.- Good * a't engjrttal .

I15.00D. TbL 734 5022.

SECRETARIAL

W..CT On-
j

for pMDiq TtiSfidp lo- \

dIh an tndwriUcs box [

Lota cr cticnc cun-
ww..- but

f-

ai
tact

JUNIOR SECRETARY
Lovely First, Jo.i

,B vr.^
tJi.ttST of scnpi? for inltUfn-'.
a small

.
nnlimiir fMrtir

Gnod SuSiwLinl of is! Lor.
typing. •* fi^te .

uur
than fast shordmfKtr

1%'rtii? lo; l^eri'Ai^H 0!H-.r.
The School of Furnoci1

. S -

*

Z? Bnuuvlck .Square. WCLS
i av_

WANTED URGENTLY

!

tir.gh:. ciisrouns.
reuculhlt to vfuru

Ih i«*t City cr-we of fv.,;e
Xrtflo mw

PdUteiL 4ff9Jl VArtHj. i'-j-

LVi. sntsfy fl.too tegoG-

RING T*!B COMES

As Sccetary to Senior Esns-
utlve in this Liiumdi 'r-r.-

al
- compnirr,- rtth- modem

offices , making travel amuse-
ments for Bass ana*-holding mt
fort in Ids absence. Deal wlM
important clients and train on
frWitGh&oarcI and telex.

Coll mo now with your teerfr*
tartol sails, Jane Brow-oJee oq
623 2641.. DRAKE - PERSON-.
NHL CAgenorJ. SO Btehops-
g&te.' EC2 , -

PA/SECRETARY .

either box.~tar~West-End 'impart

companr- Become inToltluria a
VXP project and earn' 23,250
plus.-

-BHOOK STREBT-BUREAU -

.
3SO 8991

INTERNATIONAL
PUBLISHING COMPANY
Ufcgantlsr require a hard work-
ing. conxpetenL - organised
Secretary with shorthand ror
their' Advertising Department*
ftSitiQO + salary to the riant
ftppticnzrt.

Rina Mr Pearce
XnieRiftJthHial Comonumcatiaxm

• ass 8731

FAMOUS NAMES
" £3,500+

EhtoV this, txp OX
Sec, .'PJL t trie Director cf ran
exclusive ta .1 adeers^u a
eqencr. Ycu'U. base Ms of
pcnonal conuct-vi'h the urne-
and TV Si'aiions.. jm. nraa-
ikto odvurUaing.

1

spells and
promote . Santa ' rnf3y tiar am
brand zamie gowb. * As. you
progress within ihe Cczaanc*.
more and mare admintosrer*an .

win be,gtv-fn to rou u hand.’*.
Dcn't taurie this rare opnar-
tualiF to develop your prinni'a]
to the full and ring. Stan -Own.

-OHCRCHILL FER-
SOKZ^EX. Abford Boose, as
VUMkl Road. S.W.l.

" TRAVEL—£3,500
Be 'hr constant contact trtft

Ui£. travel agents and Aowrt-
.cazi betels aa you promote and
•erranqo bookings - far his pnm~
tlqlous ch&to of. 5 star hoiris.

’ Provide admlnlitrattve bacJ;-ui
to cnaxteUng staff, acting as

•: traubta-sboarer when'
;«n\ hr return tor - iwetrtarLi

. j skills. Sound- good 7 Cat! ma
'now: Lom WflPi. on 7M
71X6. DRAKE PERSON74FL

i Agency i . 205 Regent Street.
W.l. •

Tempting Times

Temps

!

Ad Agencies oppril to you 7
0*1 us HOUP. Vc'rc masses
of )cba lor good •’ BT^reLxnes,
Top rates. 4a>5 5U2.

A tare
G3 Sowtfc Motion SL. W.l.

639 5747.

/. TEMPS •

MUSIC—T.V.—FILMS .

ADVERTISING—PR
Here ore fitu a fevr or ihe
exciting temp Jobs we'ti been
aLktd lo HU ihm went: - •went:

newsletter, publishers in

WEST END INVITE GOOD
,

SHORTHAND TYPIST
.

•
. 1 : k

.

to fata" their merry bond mm

Editor's aide. Intcrosting wutk^

Informal ofBcel Saaty oom-
fnansontfr. vHh expertezice.

Phone Yuonzie. 457 492?.

MANAGING DIRECTOR
. requires g6od. hqmotped -

* - SECRETARY/PA
b * *

. •

fbr small, aettro.Mayfair Estate

Agoncsr. Varied end intcmcmg
urazfti. £3.000 pa. Phone AnUe.

01-734 855*- i

. PERSONNEL PLUS
CRUISE CONCESSIONS

for ooumloM- op
bur-alt -ship --Stan

Captain-' - dowmrards.

e tmdrvlews

T.V. NEWS
pne -of TV's Top Current
Attain pwaramnies needs' a
ATOtyv eftiewnt &ecre>iury lo

.- help Uta • Producer* Thhi *
great opportunity for soxnuofte

..lhtib Minniftla^ui end iniilalive

f

learn about the exciting and
t-mrntnqmrld of TelgrisioiL
.012- starting satary.
GSnsVENClK iJCrR£f\U '

iStaff Consultants
South Motion S-reet. ta'.i.

i 499 6066/493 8383.

]
SENIOR SECRETARY

'J „ _ •

, ^ .

I. -important XJM . Top 'level'

Toalson • plus .
- Admin. . Soper

ikdce.' S weeks hoildav. £4,000
p^wmn/r.

.

i> --k<

BROOK STREET BUREAU
*JJ89.009L

NOTHING-r BUT THE BEST. \xteUt ways—ive haie the
.
best Jt>ha» and -we need the

- basr
people to £1U them. ir jo{?r»w?U ibpve the overage,

A
i

re

«ssaa«,
V.G.l. MembareWji **wd*.

^rrwtponrianee. frbanle accofimte.
nvt-fty-VBek of bourflr F-mt
veeks 1 hoUdsiT. '• Salary - EljUl

wlSrTv.WU'rili Bos
' -1126 J. The Times. — ——

.
• r

MEET, the PRESS 1 Secretary re-
quired tor wall-known nswa-

SLpcr In central London. Intercrt-
g and '-Dried worts. tnchuUng

shorthand, and typing, • admin,
and normal -Mcretartal duun. 4
woeka holiday and aubsfOzed
confiBA. -125.500 nog. .Phane
now I l Jill Foster. 754 OIBT.

• Alfred- • • Marks • Bureau,— 1C1
Regents SteeeL W.l fc . ..

TrjAst for bii^y TV Di pt of
Ad Agency.

Si-awirs to MO of Leading
Record Oo,

Sccretwy To assist team of
ftrooitirs In TV Co.

Toy Sw nrtair for busy tram
In P.R. Co.

KqccptionUrt.Talecduinlst for
W.l. Ad Agency.

. . ^

CAEt L’S ON 6^ r.l« -

AND START RIGHT NOta

PATHFINDERS JJUREATJ
S3 Mdddox SL. W.l. '

PATRICIA .CIRC0STA
worik, for Jaygbr
"beconse lliey ere JunriJ.
Iricnd’y and personal." B U this
is »4utWn .loolunn far whp
not rtnp .

730 5148
"

55s Sloan* Square, S.W.L
‘

SPRING INTO TEMPTING
for- [tie be« abator W.-rr^rjrtal

’

position^ la. iQivt

|

Bi Zni'^T^ftag
aariflomvnte aad tap rain oo.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
606 1611 (Citv)

499-0092 (West ?od)
•

ratMS;s PROGRESS. More JU0Q19*
Hobday pay, tenuj aOi-nr-tsi.
eocui} Jftiintirt <ftnd sTI j»c?.
nianfiht unnuuia^ni tnte. br*

. mediate and \ir.tore«iuig a?star

-

-for , SECRET/* RlfeS to
R-ftH +i&J&2E£ii to
Cl.fitr pshJ .TYP1OTB fa 21.3*

TEMPS
A frtcndbT rurrjjnj* i-.-rvIce *•

ti'L iflL»r - top Nf'i iff
Tour good a^crocarLil lUilfei.

£3.00 SHORTHAND StiC.n.U AUDIO
£1^3 COPY TYPIST
none .Gluten 937 9901

TEMPORARY PRESTIGE
SECRETARIAL JOGS
Our ffruLbto rate 3 * *' 'u

tvur.i 4>ur T-oi.tonrr awai-
-r.i.*-. «; ! T
are p^!d .'ci.crdfag to ilitrir jt-
J.i' . Jai uiir U.im and bemnlK'
&OiU liio care v:o bln.

TcL: ilra UluhLojn.

.222 6064
' NORMA SKEMP
PFRSOSVEL SEKYlUES LID..

.

ir, Urowh/d). Lonri'-r. b.ta>*«
rtf.V- Si- Jaue'i BanL

. Ladergnmidr.

TEJIPOR.VRY IS A
MISLEADING WORD . n

.

u uicar.i ts no ftiortwroE wufft
tor AlVciurb? Trtnps. «•
uronz'.v ni.^L-d rrii.ti«'«

,

I lub.-.U^
wLUi JI'OJ MryiOz

rjrml tf.lta U* king or'* 1'"*
h r.ii AI nlguJ'ijr

d r du j:.;- qra a«.d raivr. Can
Sarah Br.:kjg «ra MS*

AlM2XlAR\£i APPOINI MLN73

31 BfliMSey St.. W.l.

graduates
wjth * bccretariaL 'Skills
'rnilh or v.';lu>TOt eltorr*!andf.

fBtrrwM b v.-orl m-

ppn-Jiy^ip^^Lt ilc lei.' t jf*-

frttiev. filSTlEb. .

vtCp.

arc' lucliffd lo W^hoM:

PROSPECT TEMPS LTD-
' OUftS LSI : 01-629 2^00

MANPOWER SECRETARIES jjj
BLT.tteUi. I Jal 5* .

Pb, nowfi _CLERKS to f:i OU
p h

.
fiidlij» «iuraau.Hqi r« -*.

J.-J'J. Jtjjjy Slmrt tioru; 6JT
\SV :mJBrnp -Aonsftntoin.i-*; 1^.
JtihJWllca &L, Catcndbn So..
• ta .a.

If* HR WOK AFTER YOU ftl
recli^ric Sl:otlhjnd. AUdiu uc

- to i
>f> iu. Ftionn Jimhi so

J^T a'i7u.

aUSmCTQlt-**! ShJpJiR ' ®

ffisv c«as-r.«!sS.7ti.
CfjaO. NottUn HOI Oftta-

Jung mi? Totter: Hilda Drew
Gh'iUoncre "37 0030- . c£vVvrcAmjL^_B^.iL-. »Kiurt

OROEKltA
trs%

slanrlords oaanflaL Tel.
_
406

699A
itauan/encush Socroarp-—

EnttUsh shorthand C5.500. 24+

.

i-ingtase suit, ony HoB5.

znonX' LaL. ^^59 1£>27«
£3-j?oo« BnceotWRi*. ftburbfng
PA/Sac. fiivolvlng contact/
entmainlng~ owoeas devriobing
CDUniries. 754 5466 C.L

irift 1
"

^ 1 1 1
' t

'

«°MR to an
^ COMSULIaht? require good I

ln
p »onlor ^Audio Secretary with somo nicsn-
“* IPV“

. &adftns ' sswU. laseftar nflli tbi&.
'^no^aijmKfimrVtty lataceaQs,

sCS—Day* r*! (•n«tm 1

for HoielMO 7011.
VJP's. To- C5.SU
T^i Agr.

p- h.
!

1

CITY TBtfOWIttS* ,T°P-?i,fJ>
i hr. «“*T PmoanuL, JiS 0«*

ClfRK TYPIST

Lnivia^ittr.

iE ;.w
. iNcUl .-and linput.^n:

KPi*- '} -re Uw Senior S^crc-
DEviiUra of mo- APr?-s

#

MmIm Bureau. Wricd In
1

a luiuicrout. »

•Uim of imf .Jnzrerobnu
afrlonmenu to oirar Oi^jwtcncja l

wcpijtirfiL^. Our ntid r^cl- i

lent; Gaia* ami jtsiu our inn .

nuw. PlPflM CAhl^ei Trtete Jainnfr.-i
l-atteScraira Row

fnff .Bvkatep 94Uar«a.
. ^

4

A FABUUUb- wtacLOB of W.
omm turt !» jbu jrottfti

J*

Iqh>. tte ..h-V
K'.aluble 1.T -Li- lasiiai.i., ‘-u -'

Jftiu a^r-f f;tm todt^m^Mg^-
nterit*—aitorO and

r.{;»- fcjMirsien
nw. . : Ann tU^-vcr, ^2?
Alfred Bor^aiL TO noi-
MTuO. W.l* — >

f»" r-'j'i; ,wrrf*^uC9p4nnmr^*ic\M
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SECRETARIAL,

M SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL MOTOR CARS RENTALS RENTALS
»

RENTALS

PRESTIGESEtECTION
7RAVELE3.300.—Co-ordinate tour operations. Llalss with International

hoteliers sn0 aftHms. Call JuJJSiSmHh.
.

PERSONNEL ASWStfMtfL S4,5C&>-Uatea wStrf -U»- teltMte -EaBt. Bp
CSieuffeur driven to the office and enjoy free holiday accom-
modation. ,GaH Ram Jtewifcenci.- _ ; .

f
-r

;
'

;

FASHION E3.600 W.I.—Liaica with Hong Kona on the latest design
- raffs and deal- with wed known stores:- CaW JaapifiAne Brooks.

DESIGN £3,000 W.l .—Hindi# IntcrhationaJ caite—feok after ovemss'
visitors. Gill Julia Smith. ,<~

TRAVEL/PfiRSONNHs'EiTpiL-^Asslat. with, training. ooureae, lean
about admlrHstratfon and enjoy career posHJorr, Call -Julia
Smith.

" ’ ••
PUBLISHING £2,730-50.000, PRODUCTION.—Handle layout.'.jmael JsatJ-

Hiws Bfid-nBleer’Tfhh mitttoto and edttora. Otel Pam.Townsend.

,

jewellery £3,500>r20rgajitee busy boas—enjoy discounts and fiftiso

with psreoruwl- Call Jncqiwllne Hrdoles. -

EktEASSY/SALES £2.000 "COMMISSION.—Chance to attend
exhfblUooa, . Hwet__ ambaasedora and officiate- Can Pam
Townspnd.

. __ _ •„

ADMINISTRATION £3,500.—Assist with the Gift stop and Itelp collate
j magazines. Cell Julia Smith.

"•

ADVERTISING/P.R. £2,600-22,300, Attend conferencer.^nd preswfla-

{
lions. Deal with press releases. Cell Pam Townsend.

[;
NEWSPAPERS. £2, 500.^-Assist reporters obtain feature# Tor

capers' and deal wirti daslflhere. Call Pam Townsend.
ADVERTISING £2,000 + TRAINEE.—Help orpaelsB air time schedules

I and teem ebout advortlfllnfl. Cali jacquaJino'Broofcfc

SECRETARY
THE EDITOR'S office

We require
. * wiHi first-class

typ«OS doUs Co work in the Edtor’s OfiUce.
tvevstm. newspaper esperieoce mold be asdfcd. bmmlntTWnewi nC * I - . . » - mm ' ^

<Dd

PUBLIC RELATIONS
P.A./SECRETARY

3J50
organlsi Puss riieuu, host

SSM«r .Cawiloiwi ati ra-
JijJvW wllh CfllUWVMA, IXM-
bteUJDa uid product £*unities,
fiaiaa vtilii xA. ftrth, ik*au!«
Ihoac (Urnt/Iilt Jonnullsfs vllii
toct pud dipiuioAca . All this igr±h ss
wsi^er.ss&

mlniimm of tiro previous secretarial 15

TeJaphon* Brenda Tairy*

Dadd J* 7711
Afuoe. Lift.

The snfrgsrfM cazuBdofe wiB be
pebffle.bt tile JeTd and v.-fH bare a

is with

The

details to

is Jo
pending.

and the ability m work under pitesare.
i- * * of £2,750 p.a. whh a smell

* gmog personal and

and II WELL KNOWN STORE
Deal

[Clival
viQt

The Employment Manager,
Titties Newspapers. Limited,

200 Gn^s Inn Road.
Londoh WC1X StA

DRAKE PERSONNEL

i Execsfires’ issisttet i

won _cottjiartist arganharfbto Im Peking a« tfftei«Tt£ I
asctefani with trains rhatr .

Scum
lentil,

a£jjc« wwWlng «bff. *MiE-wcw El'll uonirau-tars invoiced
jlIOi lb® rtora. Use *©W llritfe-
Ovo to lujidl* All onroirtw.KM«n cells tnd ornwr^lly A*rfct
hour bow provide ttnlor szkif
and W control the admhdalix-
non ski®. Once rou'ro c>^b-
ixMiod he wtu cfcoQtto idore
and ram. Errlor 120 per «nt
d^cqtntt on all goods, sub&l-

c^Dionn ana earlr luiwxt

1
-

. J

Cl FLEET STREET. UWDOHa’B.CA

&
W.l. Film Company

S rer.ulrcs Secret-sTT.^^- for“ nivuli. fMenrlly oftltB. Suddmm p£i*fiefice of fQm dhstribution V
5

an attainuse but 0 sense of
numoar and an : ability to
liondi^ 2 variety of tttfiereat

Q Tah» of greater Unportancv.

5°“i.ES^S;«» m.

f ARCHTECrS SEOETUT
COVSITGARfiBI

Frfmfly.- busy Arcfrftooi® prac-
rttli mmiio» y

offlcoe.
Seeratai
wrftet

modera open plan
rtflFte' expadonced
Urg

,000.

ONUSES
TCL. 01-43T 6W7

/ ADMINISTRATION/
AEROSPACE—£4,000 PLUS

1

Start at t2u> top. Be port of
Sits teat moving American com-
wny DUu.’irlns ^reryfiElng from
an Inrutable raft to a- vilal
LomDDnjni to the actwiuoft-lh-
(ioLirj

-
. now expanding ,%o

Hrirain. Enjoy
a
mtt&a your Iru-

BaBve and diplomacy Bcrvtctoxo
u>p levnt cifL<ms in mwr corner
of the vflrid- TOXa ciiarae oi all
oiQce cdmtnUuaJon. Become
5oroethlng spocLil assisting, lop ,

illphr orecutiv’is. Let your
srcretaiiai tklUs develop a -

fjf£ln.irina ccrcor_fn ihls »xcfl-
ing uidpeirr.
and f Call now D
on '73-1 0911.
tfONVIZL tAgones i w 325 Regent
SlxocL. YTL.

orftiy. IBM tyjjo-

Tal. HUGH IANE-OAVIES

m mis AKcii-
Uingiuges on

FICTION OR NON-
FICTION
£3,000

loin tho Publishing «c«e
hull one of Loruian's ion cemu-
iiTTiiw. Thor have * nerdtaeeft
and paperback section and.
you'll bo PA Sec to the Pab-
Uslifng DtrcCior and' will be
cunrcctlng famous authors anu
ruai publranera as you set uu
hi*, ifiv. The people are reaby
fricnJiy and a If snare your ln«
tcroat In boobs, flintfte the
iUJb]L!4if and promote IZicd laii-st
fillUon^ so Htart here- by rinq-
Ing Da\ki Jcott, SJ3 7,“hl,
1THT.HCFTTLL _PERSONNJ,

L.‘
.ibiord House.
Si^l.

01'

School

saw

[belr
_ m 1 -

dude atnih^ing goctbu :ind
boofcton Bpeabere: nrr-°«rfnnri i

253 1
£
^
5 i9ao+ and; buIh

aouba ran 1

l

1

• Phawa Peam oateHw j

l WJTOB MASKS miBEAll
J

.
I

ADVERTISING £3,400 „

If JW are a P-A-.'S^crotanr

Unlmnlb of London
.

Street; WC1E 7HP

PERSONAL -SECRETARY
* “

inquired for Aidsbnt Orgahisor
Extra-Mural SUUDes concerned
Trim tmf~fluvumuiiieDt oT 'Asfeir

.
And Africa studite in schools^

' Good mbrial Uigji AueqUol.
starting salary £n the noga
£2.800 to 13,000 p.a.

! T5elhpfcano or write far
details to Assistant Secretary
{Personnel). 01-657 -2588.

meat run.
. T

PUBLISHING—£3*500

PaWEw p^SSTT
cbS^

problems uriuiont flinching I I

. . . MUSIC—£3,000 -

Top lnionudojMU Music pub-
an attractlvo
can reel at

iln rff3-

Wltillj - _ wotiditf
rapHC. Commotiaense xbd
Cnenmy, choorful maimw are
of prime importance. ~

PATHFINDERS 629 3132
3C Mtddtt.St. w.l-

fl min. ,fl*fprt Clhan tnbv)^

S Urgently required f®— - - - a
Q Prtvudi T2ngU6ti
ft «f*»l

«

—

Jr^‘
“ ajii. mi SlaTl

Excellent aoh

Mivet, W.l.

Niihiihruhi
B3LH\ 33 LXA.
1376 R registered

Metallic Fjord blue. TZUs sop
of the flange ear is UxscliUcly
uniiiaiied in ?nrr reLtwet.

Include. (IcdrU aim
root. (Macule wlndowp. Un:td
siL^a, • *if condn.QiSic.
loathor upbolsuny. bibs Spot
radio, stareo cds&etie. Iambs*
votil finr#d seat covers And
flnoci^nuiau cost 7mu:
05,^70. UTU, ACti^T
ou.i'^O, O.x.o. Genuine

^atanofoM 47M
fbr full dotsHs^

I

i a
MENDOZA I

vow
giiies.

1TO0 ES, 1972, 57.000
2. o^.Ticr, Imiuaculate cca-

diUgn, Sd^eU arid iucted. Uatud
madam, while with tan mttrioe.
manual tlQi orrrdrlvs: raJfo/
stereo. Offers around £2.1*30,
Tat: seruaea 223U9.

Ferrter S Davies
E Bilndiamp S.W.3

SS4 3232

Are you fjculao tuo tow a
rrnL tor your f-cirnirii^d Prop-
*--rly 7 Do ycu think that m.irb'"
II qijcnIs d i.icrilfi lu carry- lc

Into
.
the "Lei cufuiiry v iHo

^iiRd^rd oi suing In nur civjl-
ped iTOrJd 1% v*ry high.
ontluues nod drupes sre put,
1 i.'anl lu hrIp yua ss 1 can.
ttlll jtwi Jet nw look «it your

S
i-DDort> and jmisp inu on non'
7 bring 11 up to dutf ? I have

soogcrieri 11 thcmhu " to num<
fitifjb landlords during ih? niiJir
veore v.e h.ire been criabii^hed,
li r.oiKo l And we dort’l oren
charge t

Mrs. 8. FerrTrr

i

%

Ushlnd Co. necdS^j
P.A. -Bocretaor whe
boons,- yet Hill
cIbucjtt m the

8

3ai0*idSi*C^R*9*5S0C

N.W. LONDON
£3.000

Bore's a M> m savem scene.
Yoa'U- bo nsiAfl your awn ini*
UalivB as Secretary/PA to an
energetic tees who's wiling to
delegate. Lott of phone work
aiut dealing with the public.

Secretarial oxpcrlAnce with
shariiiand onentkl pitta abihiy
to vui under nresstire when
necessary.

typewriter*

ASSIST AT FASHION
SHOWS
£3*200

vn. go lo the FfcaMra

be hi the _ . Mer^hindtang

tawrauE.!tec. Ltaire with luanaftc-
aztd pnrtfc -tfila is
routine, and nun PA

'vhicfa. 4«di wl

from
than _____
fi-ee htndi
dUcouM on a w

iducte. SC don'tpro i

Yen'll hare a
ley generous
id* range oS

hbsUjIe to
mat* Ae mMt of yotfr hit*xv*z
lu frJiwu>—rinji mb wiw—

Sol. CH1JH*

per-

MOVE INTO.THE- .

CHAIRMAN’S SUITE AT
UP TO £4,450

S c

Secretory to take over- a
role on the Chairman's ri&ff at
-a top. l/>terna i iozurf Merchant
Bank. . Involves vride-ranolna
raspons|UlKJas and offer* con-
siderable variety and generous
benoftls. Mcj Lloyd. LAURIE
i 91 Moorgatc,

.
E.C*4.

606 6501,

STUDENT^REGISTRAR-
Set np cmmnitnr treinizur

fr®10 ^udsnis, rWt eniMcdr-'
pent office for weekly mok>
Inga, hnndle . statistics. be
reepaiislble far reconlA tar this
glanr Amrtcan onrretatkm in

PS^LWasd .End
.
offices.

wbh people and ability in .type
ytaur own correspondence fit
ranim - for Uiib inn

, csltqbt
ogpprpmltrf Hw more Oum
Djcrid Wbtren on 7514 Q&ily

(Afioncyi, 228 Regent SthecLw x.

1C WiltonuSTSIt:' i DIRECTORS’ SECRETARY^

TAKE ON MORE
RESPONSIBILITY

Technical Manager at top.
S.W.1 baaed manufhctixrtng
cguicaziy wants to klqalo
wide-ranging ruspanaiURtleft to
an eniJiKUlafittc UwcrglAjy eager
for more, variety^ and lob-*n-
umt. Plcntt- of 'ipDOriumfr
fer perrons r Involvement,
j round £^.CjX> to start plus
ij' Hi bPOMflf* and Dorh, MSu
Sllbert. CHALLQNERS. 91
negent SI., W .1. 754 M7t

PERSONAL ASSISTANT—
£3,500

lb this fast mtnitng company 4

:"«u wkul bo ch^cidxig mum of
for cU&nta and maWnp'

-ur-i liidi ilie Job Is produced
im time. Oversee production of
printing of work and daal with
i.u*lop4Cra> and travel*. Your
v cretarial skills and organlateii
AiUlLy an a9 you nowl. Cju
now! Jane Brownlee on 638
2**1 . ORAKB P«?SOJSTNeJL

n.T • SO OJjJiafMfin I teg.

required for buftinoss adminls-
traUon firm. ..Good tfiorthattd

cwratkiL RAdacomed top floor
offices fit 95-97 Ragmt SL.
HI, _C. £5.500.

MICHAEL McRATTAN
' 01-734 6148

BRUSH UP YOUR FRENCH
& GERMAN

IBM
Aflat) 20-28.

LONDON CAREERS
01-794 0202

PJL. AT THE TOP
£4,000 NEC

UseDanoiistrtt* yoor lzdUsHve and
diplomacy In ibbbif.
and caMsnen. Lois of conbct
with ltuematjouftl vfsitocs^loxi
people m oltfiAicL comprtflort,
people bum head offlea b Ger-
many. Re raspotalttB for
oramisaUoii Of confi
TOtrotlngs, -hinclieons.
chanengc of hajidUnp

.
the

igloo Dlroctor'a affaire ru
frequent aimbcds. All this

ms your own offlcv in return
For ram1 secrftiaiw eklHs. Rgg
Beverley Graven now on 75a
0911. DRAKE PERSONNEL
'^V££ocyj, 226, Regent S

t

reat.

DUTCH SECRETARY
If you epees Du%rb. English.-

German and Frencdi. wLh to
work with at young go-ahaad
Group of bright Research Man-
agez* In air investment Bank in
U\l. If jun Hare 2.^3 -l A ••

lm-rig and good shorthanil ana
typing and wish to fam
approx^ 85.500 to start, ovmam
ring: 828 4856,

CRONE GORKHZLL 4; A&SOOL.
^Personnel cousului&lij -

g!lsh

lifstrJnft

vw Passat is wtatb. ip70.
nurjiUi; blue, block Interior, one
ommer. rtam cmsooaoiadlo* sun
roof, und-jrs-iied. raauJvty e*f-
rtctfd. in.200 0-5.0.—Tel. 01-
585 9850.

LOTUS ELAN -*-2 130/58 “ft”
registration. Lnnucu^te condi-
tion. h.r. me ji.TL can br
arranged. 22.7^0.—Tri. 04SU
76151 or irteo r.7^54 after 7
p.m, Tm Goar Motors.

MERCEDES BENZ 210 SE, 1974
M ".Metallic Siilrer. vsifiP/

stereo. Unfed grass. Nfany enras.
A fine WLinplfl of this limuv car.
SfijCna.— Uuit Geddesdeti
15212 0r .*o*iO~

•ee»6«eMcoetec9*99£
e
0
9
3
0
o
0
a

s

KENSINGTON
gstudhiir J

neivl-p JrcoiTkiod and car-
peted ap^rkmooL 4 bfrd-
reoiuB. 2 recaption. 2 balha..
JMUna, In impeccable condi-
tion a including souic strnc^

£285 9a«r. nefotfaMo

U^RIWD A CO.,
01-528 0903

O
tt

II

ft

o
O
u
»
o
o
o

CwH&ss

!fA l}tSS^rl3m 1 "jonih ^ fro-i.
f.ojO-asOO per uritfc; most ar'..-..
p.M.7: ftat. sIcepK o. aso. ]?. 1-

Ing: unlurnJ»hod Jioun . 4 U -i.

li iMlh. nunige. garden. W-
HNjeWfl Pis.: modem block. ..

biiii.. J-8U. X.W.fc: flai*. #j ",

bed., £H0 '2100. S.W.10; 2 bcu
I1j>- *fiwO. Blf-tioos Stortforn
dclfichoO hciQje, *• rorsn-ji, '
hsih.. aarages. 4 aerr 3. alcu.*
SooUi Ren.: flaL 4 room?. L
bath.. 2120. KenRlngion; *hn-
ant flat. 5 bed.. 116rt. N.H'.JJ'
hr;.iti-u ^vmunlnn pool 4- bou,^
far summer. 2150.

CABBAN& GASELT.F

48 BcmUiamD Place, S.V>\3
Q1-S8D 3481

*OeS»O0£*6$6e$95C9$£

SHORT LET

l

RANMAN
1972
new-

BANK GHIA 1600 rvh. nOPL
2 ?LI 1 ownjr au-u

Offnre. Tel. . BounitzzKrtXili

bang. Sandbanks*Motor
Coi

RDLLS-SOTCX

1976 ‘ R * Reg.
Rolls-Royce

SOrer Shadow

kiss* *«."»
tuttal eiiru. Dlrrctcr'a car.
SSt couSnan. Jasu fa

Btireo

for

£23,000

(TAuaH/BMCHUSM

\Si .C.2. 6o6 6644.

rerencod.
Accept

Needed to help organize
eyonte tor.wah-iaiwii w*>r

fchaifhand.
social
hnd atarily. Ruaty
730 5148. Jaygar

T4f.t 01-297 5511 Ul 24

or 01-837 irS1
(flf*nlsp)

A selection from
aiaensive

PlniUco^
o,

oor current

iktotV Colour TV*;

NAHCS ROVER Hitt. Cheapest
London. Tet. XValton on Than
28779. Dingo GrofL

inuou

iKtcMsMIts _

PA. lo aanfur
estate agents.

8MTS^

A PEOPLE PERSON
Join ibis prgo tatmtaUonaJ

ultcnblofl comneny as nctu-
tazy hi too jmilptd Account®--
E^cuhvg. <ytth the
ailitf itotrw world, main holel
and travel arrangement* and
beep

. . the oFifce ntnntng
svaoothly ht bo^'s absence.
Super perfes . and four - vreSs*
holidays are lust &oxno of tire
titinqs you can enjoy tf you
have smtarial ikult. Call
nmrl Sue Buck on 628 2o91,
DRAKE PERSONNEL (AflODcyi.
SO Blshopsgate. E.CJ2.

for alerf yntmg
at the vKna

CT-JLUL KENWHCTON OFFICE of
• ^ixjndfng rntr-nidUcinel Co. f^okg
cir^iiu-- PA*/SK. (age Im-
u^ierutj. able to cope Tritli all
rjspeciz of running, on office, ic.
«Lr<nbiir.tratlDn l ascoimis. diem
IbJeiBi and some secretarial
*vort t*low shorthand } m Su3.wil.
Priir XtoJwui, Jjlii 1254. Wctton
Slut Consultants Ltd.

puIUMMG SSCJUtAlHES.'
nou

„ on our boobs ? Covent
^rJrji Bureau. 55 Fleet
L.C.4. M3 76vfi.

J vrmli gruomsd, jrq-
ahnd * Junior Secretary \fllh
acctirdtn meds reguired for
large drariinent *.iora in the
Meal Ena lo wort for 2 of their
mrauves. Pabulotn conditions—
mrUrtfl In tho exocixtftVfe suite. 4w»b holiday, discount cm all
scjlT oosds and superb subsidised
retguraut. Phoi^e now1

I l

Prator. 754 ill37m Alfred
Bureau, 151 Recent Street

WEST EMO mznagexaent consultancy
hear Green- Pare remdrr an expe-*
ribtcdd secretary with Cast short-
hand and one mmixGg <£ir audio

. . En^r post
Audio Tyohtf

• Mlco oi a uutior -lmessatioort
Oil MnwfTlimiins wrutiinn Ml ^ qf 4 team and extra
janguagca couM be very nsefuL-

• Gooa sbirtinfl salary and We-

.
Ct^LLWE^JS~

a
v^ermwood Street, E.C.2.

LIVERPOOL ST £3,500

PLUS

W.1 FEDERATION
£3,300 -f

AiUDd meetsoBB «4 cotmeto
and reftiUr Bet Involved Ir eom-
psny afndre. m PA- to the
.Director of Chls .Wl Federation.
You’ll have plawy of.pAwai

- contact wrttti their citato, an
you ooordinatfl «ie lata&t pro-
duels with manofMcrarArs .and

^“127 fe
iugfkottt the ivtnid. Your

versatility and. desire *»
freortsw. wlU ctotaraly he uti-
iTzpd br
83B 7361 • CmJRCHELL PER-
SONNEL, Ahrend Rouse, . IS

an Kd..

for young.
Solid!ton.—

sj,“srasLms-^i.“®
zShm,

euergeUc Wen End

SS ruJSF MsMtOOtSm

rtai^dE coSSffrc rouse.
reuulree lira-

handed young Secretary With
*' A levels fur 101*01704 fob
tn busy friendlr omn. Tale-
pbortb work, procuatog orders, j

_1UU* Hgm wort, ole. S2f70O
cosmetic h—Monica Grort Re-

amtiafiH
throughout

SW1*

for

&ala. AUracllve ulariee. Holi-
days end hwm by amtnnemcni.
Ring 639 1061/4.

Experience*! accrefary
Ghalrmaxt of .Ibaissmce

. wttti pbuh. offices by station.
Mfa Hcdres, Acme 4qpLs.. 158
Blihopijgate #opp pv St Slaj.

247 9701 -

FASHION £3,300
Lai** wtih Bona Konn on

tho d&klsn nmrs. tWoni,
c.iasw. as. oft tLa

^ssffcsa.’BiWA'M
entry into this buy and «T*rioil

'=<S5“

SOCIAL SECRETARY
Attractive

'

‘ surroundings

—

ine«C the- impoiUM - ctlutta
arrange buslnees lunches and
feuan £toch of drtnha for Dtroc-

stf
poeltipti

.
vhue waog your

bliorUiand fttuL'i and person-
7|lty. Rtng Sue Butt on oQB
2oWl. DRAKE
i Aowncy)

,

so
E&i.

839 2l66‘

needs
Co-
two

P£R£OXNLL
Bl&hopagaie.

J*T-ConsUxictta
PaA./3»C. i £QS, for
dfftirtors. Good larnul

. AxmrieiLced afftef routine,
rely otfhxs and attposphere.

Up I© E3.7uO pa. generous
holidays.—JOVCB GU1NESS
BLUSAIJ. 689 8807/0010.

ti.J. 1.W.1 needs P.A. /Sec.,
3Bbh. Good formal atolls, itlf
paottntad. responsible, prsferabb-
PorHunentny (xperienu. own

nnxiss "hutoau.^'sbT^bSjt/

aJW
L1<

you

HO

A COLD DWOaA?

FRENCH/ENttUSH
P.A- 3S
G.j.700.
uses.

P.A. WITH SPANISH OR
ITALIAN BUT NO
SHORTHAND

Tog medical man needs bitri-
Hgeux and re>ponsSblo swreUY
trial some extra laimiiMta

after h'm and ha
extra
h'mlook

patients arm pvttteapdly.
at un to io.Ouu phu g«
perks. Mta f

G1£A'
4t)7 Oxford StoetL w.
‘-ool

.

to
niH*

gemerons

1. 629

Mione ^ Barbara FalrHanL •?

1331. Alfred Mertm Uumu.
I SHORTHAND t Yoons Sficrs

etl** 1B-I9toh. for CriiJvp
QKA.. Itnlahtsbridge AdTOrttota

. Aaroor. Good accurate typing

^rip^m^Ssss ^bwsAiJI^dip

ar. "in Publishing i—

Y

oung
Sfrcretaiy sought te- Financial
uwn for coufldfynmr vnori: end
chance to do some P.R. Friendly
aUwOCTltage. In a. Loodoia.
pewotubie + am rods peikj.-—
MONICA, GROVE R£CKi;miLVr
flDaThr^aiBfi.

FA 'SBC Tor 6 uruftktf (or \i.l. >^o.
fi7U P.W, basic. 85o AW. JU^t
tli« Joh.

sbcRbtAy HBOtimsD , for
Parmer or W.l BetaIt Agents.
Audio/Shorthand. Infrrebitna and
Turietl poaiUon. Very faiAtidta at-
modpiiere, own office. Sabir In
the region of C^.OOO plus Lohch-
eoh \ oucherd. Telephone : 01*491

5eDtcs young per-
tsunt; pos-

SITUATIONS WANTED

MATURE
- ENGLISH LADY

56. used to running own large
luxury rllla. South .of France,
seeks poet overseas, preferably
U.5JI. ad children's govtmass-
Jiume juaher. No tticbl&g
qualQadons but malts f&unl
French and good rapport with
children all ages. Accustomed

travel. Reprise to
BOWOOD LANE.
DEAN, frEN-

AYLBS&URY,

and Willing
J Jl.B.. 4
WENDOVER

DOVER.

S.v.L 3 tKd fist,
uvall. for 1 month
IP T.y. £70 all toe.

t'C'fiUA. S.W.6. Mod. 3 b*d
inj^onatta In open plan, style..
Fit^lbto teruifi. WX) till Inc.
jjojcU Yale, ’ll

7

J

C 4th floor 5-
bed f&jaJly slat. Inierebtintg
tuts. fcaO.
The UP. E.C.l. 5 brand nnvr
top cyiuifarv etudto flats In aultt
mod. blocs. Flexlbfo terms. i-VKl

lla^kSea. B.vwMO. Antiques
fum. 2 bed Had with garden ftir
May and June. £1UU.
Brpofc Green. W.b. Brand new
4 bed flat with garosn, .ftrvh:^.
colour T.V.. etc. AvsJL rmw
for 5 '6 vraeiji. £140 all koc.
St. Peter s Sq.. W.6. o bed. a
nc«lAa , > iota house and
garden. Bealfe* top avails
August only. iZluO. „
ELi’swalisr. Wdl. 4 bed. 3
Mcwt.. 3 bain Period noose
and garden, roll o* aup«ri>
aivumias. Avail. M^y-Juir.
ftluO.
Mivf^r. W.l. Otsnllaroan*^ 1
bed town Hat. J lramaculate
throughout. Ritfldont hoibc-
Ldopor, Jiae/JiR.onfir.JSUJ
KulgWsbridso.- Etf-7- For, the
dlacrijTiiIn.-iUng

.
”hoM. untemo

apartment at M^hrit MainLflXtia

to orlvato streot . Every conuort
and. service « resident couple i.

Arail, soon for A mouths.

AROUND TOWN FLATS
j

130 Holland Pfc. av».. w,-ii.

Triophoue 329 0053, 03D V906-

SW3! Elegant bctise 6 beds.
K baths, double recept.. well
att?3 .Hichnn. oarage. £5UU.
N.W.5; Gharmtng apartnieni.

5 beds.. 3 balhfl.. close
U.S. sdiool. ^loO.
KEW: Bountiful cottage, a

bids., double flecipl-. cloto

^tebiwcK: By river. 4 bed.,
C reci'Ut., 3 bsdb. tin rum. SJyo.

WVJ; Modem, 3 bed., flai.

Ue do not claim to be manlcfaitf?.
tec do _try bard*r to _findmgood
tenants, far gaud .pronorile^. If y^u
until to let k flat or homo In Lon-
don, please leicohone us lo dLscnss
your iwinlrmnnits. Wc have ion*i-
csrabliihed c^-uacls with, many
banks, compsniM abd embasalpa and
wg nnod oenn properties for
re&pDOfcUua appucanis,

Cullltt JL Co., 01-5&9 Saar

UBttttHMittaniflnittwiBttB

SHORT LETTINGS SWJL Iniernational writers 3- B
bf,d. fhii. VAJiidctiui tiKxnus- m
phvre. £130- n
W.l. t::c*lieni 2 bvi.. 2 gwgt.. 2 ImUi Hdl, antiques, n

m W-B." A h«dj., 2 rec^pt.. 2 5
E twth s. £050. S
| HBWS HOUSE. “ beds.. 2
W twlh«._£2FO. B
1 JLIFFEUEND & CO. g
LttMu^iiraunS
AROUND TOWN FLATS

130, HOU^LND PK. AVC..

BAYSWATXn, W.fi. Chr.mlnq 2
room ftot In quiet vlUsae type
Sireet. Avail. 6 mihs. or
KPnqer. Sun rourplo- Value at
£40 p.w.

BELSIZE PK.. N.lf.3. Spa-
citous 2 room flat for loniitr leu
£4o p.w.
HOLLWD PK. . UML

Atn^rtiaW «!vn sumT evnny 2
bod. garden i\an: ujci-Hv/it t. Ac
b. from Mav I5rth 3 immihs.
EtiO p.w. tnc#

FULHAM RD.. S.W.6. 3
bed. rial in charming develop-
ment. ?upur maintained
gardens. 5-6 months. £1 £l>.

01-229 0023

LUXURY HOUSE
AUGUST

FERRIES AND DAYIES
0 Beauchamp Place, S.W.3

01-5S4 5232

It Is btaUTiiir dear UiJt liir |
lUTTiaitOu Hal and house Piai^vt
i.- jiaxvrd. If vmi havn hi^n put
oif ladnd because of lh? H-.n:
Act or for any other n-;i-i.n w

plonso tcl.-phonn for idricc. vt*
hive very few urubfemc—^tul
wr nr^u farnlsiiDd properly
nrosl unicn I ly—-but pleai? nntc—TOP QUALITY only.

Mrs. 5. B. Ferricr

HAAIPSTEAD VILLAGE
CHLCSCENT. frc-.liivp

around nuor Pjr ' : *_n

teCn and own ciiurii.iu*.

house
i

££Q
EAUMG : ModOTi.

flat, close tube. £75.
5 bed.

BUCKS.

KING A CHANGE/Die unusual.
Young profestiona] woman with
pereounri nunigeraenl/socmi

Prepurod^ to trarrol anyurtiBre.—

tnpreUc.
lenotogcrotora mind, seeks challenging

A* Interesting u^rt, preforabtr In
tafhudrleathe

. *Ph
I’M

a io_ _ _ .

decaratin$/cmrajntr Ulsfl or as
T. V./fltm technlg iul Excellent
rejerinccd tnOatti. Can trawl

-

45o MW,

communications^
."^hoti* 01-571 0669.
Iff not faring aUd to get

to my fleiils, L».t Interior

LIPFRIEND & CO.
01-499 533+

NORTH FINCHLEY
fWOODSIDE PARK)

Large
garage
ldtchtn

detached house With
c4i.» 1

5

UtULIIHU IIUUJV '

Fully foritiabei]. c4i
1 kJlchen.’diner.

PLAT SHAKING

HOLLAND PARK
share 1usury
room, ulc

• g.C.tu.

_ Girl v.-enfjed lo
say raalfcoxitotta, own
_ of sOl/arJIl.tlo*,
1.—Tel. iiC

m mm m -m jn r ~

OOS do2c5 aitor

Onaiai.ardal i PA/Seovtur. IS+7 aceJo.sW i “Sffigi^

COLLEGE LEAVEIL.

5WL Jbst ibt job.

,800. Young
needed by

for
8S6

7S20JIH MOPUCEk

8S5& JSS.
1" s-'wr ConstiXt-

£50 p.W.

MOTOR CASS

\V'&
Broadcasting
Good to see actor Bill Simpson back, casting off his Dr Finlay role for that of a vet in
the new 13-part series The Maekhmons (BBC1 7.20), set in the West Highlands,
Panorama with the President (BBC1 S.10) chats to Jimmy Carter about his first

B.N-W. 838, 1076 Jun* Hfil.
4,600 miles Mirer metallic ex-
terior*. bliio reivtt interior- etereo
Rwd, tinted bp^. atuomalic
eilttino igof- I otnur. duitffiw
driven. £6.500. T«L 236 6719.

tingla and
MlIt furnished

Mjran rent na p.w.
'37 1130 evenings

p.w._ .
^person.

Tel OiwdrJ)

disappointingly flat despite the ever-excellent George Cole.—T.S.

BBC 1 BBC 2 Thames Granada
Open UnJverdty: 6.40 am. Open Dnirersity : Ttxt- VLSM1.(S am, Popftye. 12.00, 12.00. Thames. 1230m Krts-
Chemical Reaction; IXgital Computer. 7.05, Tropl- Jamie. 12.16, Rainbow.. 12.30, kin. 1^6, News. 1.26, May the

n.10 am,
j Lode Ilf a
"-Oj, ILUanced Budget;

^brtnc »03T. 4.40, Wot. Statistics. 5-45, Genetics- 6-l«> per
n.io, Blue Pccur. 535* Fred Bas- Fouudatioa Sdatlss- 6.35, Elec- Flyi

7J0-7-53, -Qaantam Drive-In (r/. x-uu, .^ews. i^eo, -suuu-year-oia moose.
Today’s Post. U9, Indoor Thames. 13# SurrtvaJ.
League. 2.00, Good Afternoon. Thames. 5.15 Mr and Mrs.
2.25, Sam-(r). 32B , Personal 5.45 News. 6.06 Granada

4.55, Open Univcr- View', Tommy Steele. 3AO, Report. 6,45 Thames. 10.46
-Carboxylic Adds. 5-20, Emmerdale Farm. 430, Clap- Reports Politics. 1L10-1240

•-r.

5.(0
i».S0

7.20

S.10

?.00

«.U)
0.33

9.10
10.06

Sews. 5.55. NatJomdde.
A Question of Sport,
The MackJuuoos (new
series), with Bill Simp-
i.nn.

Panorama with Presi-
dent Carter.
Libour Forty political
broadcast.
XiMvs.
Film: Never Gfvc an
Inch, with Pan! New-
nuxn, Henr>' Fonda, Leo
Remfck, Michael Sarra-
/»fl. Richard Jaeckcl.

11.11 Tonteht.
--DO WeaUicr,
p*?loul wbatiMg BBC 1):
BSC WALC7?T*5 a fli. P»li
1 tf,iU*G.20

! l 1 1 s I uti .j* . C.od*
H-dll-.. SCOTLAND: 5.SS-

p«. HijJOrtlou stooDo^iJ. £.»- _

flt the MW.11.1S- UTV
^‘OO-JJubtic icnuliL NORTHCRN Ui T
, ,

N?. : 3.50_-2.i& uni. Nnrtborn Tbimca.
i :.r j v.-. . s.ss. Scene Around An-*u?ca.

b.2O-o.50. !—n '.S’ Larder.

on

srtv:

Salt;
Elec-

tiSoI Sopply Industry.
7.80 News Headlines.
7.05 Arlott and Trueman

Cricket.

3.00 Mon^Prtiiott’s nyJng
Circus.

830 Spike MfflJsan in Q6.
9.00 As BBC 1.

Don't Forget To Write !

The Wealth ot the
Roman World.

1030 Women at War» part 2;
Down on the Farm. -

1B30 News.

Itom 3600 SDL 1077, SQMtUtl.
gntapejn Timnftric, p.a.fl.. c«n-
trclL IpriSaQ. auoy Thtub *tc..
fc5.15Q. _ TaL: Bourn*mouth
tosoaj 17OW07: ornco or 74G13CP.
home- Sandbanks Motor CO. Ltd.

B.M.W.
Scrvlco.—01

Sales md

ttHW J18,"-N«w. choice of rod or
pagtftl blue. List prire. Tinted
tfhfa, tartiomrtn1 In bofli. Dfc&-
vftrj" May. 1307 J. The

11,00 Open Door, Brooklands
Society. A Matter of Voplrclun)
National Heritage. iOrKSBire

1130*1135, Gary Watson reads *“ “ Gewl

Bav.k. by George
]\lackay Brown.

board. 4.45, The Flodkton
_ er. 5.15, Batman (r>.
5.45 News. 6.00, Today.
6.45 The Uttle and Largo

TeUjrshow.
730 Corcmation Street.
8.00, Miss Jones and Son.
830 Worid in Action.
9.00 Party Political broad-

cast, Labour Party.
Chapter Anggif,

News.
Film: Twins of Eril with
Peter Cushzns,
Byron, Denmi
Epilogue.

fr) repeat.

9.10
10.10
10.40

Film: The Bodysnatehenf
irith Boris KarioH.*

ATV
12M, Thames. 1230 pm, David
Niven’s World. ImT NewA
1.20, ATV News, 139, Thames.
3,2^ Comedy: Ouch I 33^
Thames, 5.1

5

P in Search of the
Lfoch Ness Monster. 5,4% News,
6JW, ATV Today. 5.45, Thami
10.40, Love American

ies.

KrthTcen T°^*
Price. 11-35-12.25 am. Inner Space.

Soudiein
12-00, Thames. 1230m Sur-
vival. LOO, News. 1-26, SodUi-

_ “Ti News. 130, Thames. 2.06,

Pi^. Hon^epany. 235, Sam. 330,
Himjitan _ !Y. i-toTnow^. Harriet. 339t Thsunes. 5,15i Mr

12.20

JBK. 0MVLg«.
Saloon, J< C ' made, ilr-
ail sxtrai, Immodisie

way, — Nomiana. 01kJ»
LAJlD/KANGti ttOVMsKSedforu

riu^als c^bSp Good d*Hvery.
DtnflQ CrolL Tel Walton on
Thantns U2>77*.

Jl
a^S! L

^??£«i.
M

TS22
floma trim beige tntertor. JLulo.NW Ml of Urea. £3,000 Q-Tt-o.

T^SSS? Manu&f. ^dfst»rad Dt-
rember *73. Power Storing.
ttadiQ. Onsaite HI Ft. imc^
lata appearance and superb mech-
jltiJcqj cocdWoa. Av»rag«. and

WIWBLEDON^Mrio. Jtorn room- *

£1 ijptr, and share teteuhone.— ;

Kmm
roi. 540 stjy. i

W.3.—Large room In luxury Tunis*
I£XH O.U" -Inc. i inDiirh'v *

.

—Tel.
01-G3r, 0G39 " *“

3 GIRLS TO SHj
aoEibl* room In
W.ll flat, M
Telephone
miIt.

PIED-A-TERRE, Ktilghtsbritig?. bed-
s:;ilaB roam, bm of bidtui.
bathroom. C.H., Ufl, fiS
Offered to profe^lonai
geffepooces SSSOOtUl.

WJ. Pamate Biatftoto. share room,
£33 p.c.ni, Inc. of C/H £ c2i.tr.

rLi^SAMT^aSSrUle^SfcT*
5
imatl

proieoslonal occupation., i

ca&gttnldl ftautume N.W. Lo
\riin. domaatlcatcHL
frleiEdly people.—RLfig
1SXL 41B33 iSamj: 634 3583
(.eras)

.

shake a
^ .qrofeMloiialea . 20 4
8.W,7i Proftotonal persoh to

share mows flat. 220 p.w. rad.—
T*l. iiMi 370 C6VU.

GRADUATE. LLS-4U, own room.
NAv\3, ftXa*&Q P.W,—Tel 722

KNlGlfreElllDGH—Cr<I girl

UbUICU, 1 AllAJI-'V w
lounges. 3 double beds. 1
bed. en suite baUirooot plus
Lbovrtr roam. Cellar, Large gan-
dm. Pluawnt area wlUi T«rk
and small local shopvinp c*ntr&.
lO rnliu? wait. V 0od:ii4* Pari;
tub*. CM p.w. jrallihle from
lai June Tl year coamci*.

282 4754 'D«y> 446 4854 fEV09>
DAVTD BAKER MARTIN

MTUTEtEY

FURNISHED FLAT
REQUIRED

3 bedroom*. 2 tothrooms. 2
zveep. Modem bloU; prafnrrd.
Mmc Ire in oHrellent Londlrion.

V-l. W.ll. S.W.1, Tvl. 62V
5481.

MLprdficcnt counLnr

only 2p nvJnutcs lu* ccr irum
central London on filnh grotind
v.*Hb oner Lmjon. sot In
sl5 acres of bcnntliui gkrden.4.

S^ven bedrooms i lariuduifl
Hirec doablesi'k. Tour larte II t-
!na reams luUy furrd^rnxl uith
auildues .?ad Dihor muiv>ienUF
high sLirulaed nttleg*

Aiso inclri'.tctf arc resident
di)iut>tt? oard^pofs and
tuTO can vHJi chaufiour.

1:800 per it'rele.
Sub3i3£xtljl irlnriAPje depo-

sit and references will be
required.

Phone 01-27ft 801 7 refer-
ence ASP or UTlIl" £.'•? ? ionic
Pleasont. London \i“C1X 0A»-

CHELSEA
Luxury modem penthouse.

3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms,
in a prestige sonic ed blocL.
Short lets only.

GA\TON*

J
ijinted
ny garden
Ili'C.tilton rouiii. doubt 1 b:«.-
rooni. UiChcn. badiroom iriiii

rliL' rhUl^ uild hall t. rut
iitnnigr. Long Jot at £-io pv

DIVING ROAD. CJp^vJiius
n..<:plhn r-ju.n 'A Hit .iiiii -

plains, pl.tno and cxi?n*lvc
wliitnvfi ui this onranc-- *,*»«•

Hu l. MaoAcr bedrooni \rilh cn
suite oathrooi't. d «iql-' b'*- 1 -

roont. sunny study. Iiclu-n onU
SL'Onncl baUirxKJiu. C<'i>rt.il hn -

Hid. Long let tram July at
yiv

.

Those and matu' other Tict'^d
and rt'Coaimend^d !1lLi :>nd
hatms itijI d*-1 s^cn by ..ppul'ii-

tnem through Ihr- 3cZr*n \:lodged
tor Norm Li<r> >ou.

GEORGE KNIGHT
& PARTNERS
*» Heaiii Slreci

HdiDptti^id VUiage. N\t6

01-937 1125

YOUNG JAPANESE
businessman

£560 p.w.

Telephone 584 08

S If. ID: 2 rooms. r:4U.
U"14: -5 rooms. £4i>.
"if4 : 4 rooms . £3n

.

5. If.7: 2 roaiiu, fiotL
b.W.lt 4 rooms. LT7U.

. N .H .8:3 room?. LI3.
Rft^HMOKD: 3 room?. ‘aL-'O.
N.U .: A FOO'iIa , C131L
S.tf.G: 4 roDU«». 2150-
S.\f..\! •> nmm.v iiij.'.

For uiesc and m,iny others
ption^

:

SCOTT GILROY
‘H-.1S4 78R1

Alte YOU A HUNTER T Ferrter A-
Darter, uni* or Lontioifa Ica^t
pompous agents, will get yon a
ntrniidied list or hoiug m 24
aouk-- ilautol, Jf you are a J

Grade .\ (pertecl) loxuuti^—^84 1

3232.

CANNOIJDURY PARK. N.l.^

—

On "*t*Si own fullv lumbh u lux-
ury home. •; th'u}., ii kliir.vfr,
bach. 2 w.c.. li'riahUin LiiL'neu
ond Dpun<plin dining room. L.roc
drawlnn room. Garage. f„R.
Garden. 23CK.I j*.r.m. H^fponsthle
fanalJLf vHh nliler chlidrn art-
ferred.—II.M.S.. 549 1103.

WEST WIMBLEDON.—Unfurnished
hotL>e w!Ut narago oiul garden. 4
bedroomeftfl double rece&K.. Antcri-
casi Ulitiben, iuihr equipped baUi
& v.c. New c*nu.-i3, curtains ana
decor. Rant Kd.oOCi p.j. erxl.—
Aeaungioti Flats, &70 2U36.

ARB YOU A HUNTER 7 Terrier * .

I^iles i one of London's least
,pompous juenL». ndli net /ou .i I

mrolehed llat or hou^o ui 24 -

hPlirs—oixsin: l. H pou iilT .i
;Grade A i perfect; lenam.—534 (

323-.

LUXURIOUS 2 and 3 room &df-
ctmtadnetl flats, near Hyilo Part
with telertefton and telephone.
From £73 p.w. Phone Lero
Prop Man* 402 1004/0395.

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES i

available and s\*o required lor
|dJniamns and rxecuilvc^. JLong ar j

short Iclb. in nil areas.—Llplrtond i

£ CO.. 17 Stratton Street. W.l.
;01-491' 5.-34. J

v ^ccolllmada,

rtoc\ wllh
L:tfllish-bpft.-ak}ng pro-
viding coni er jetton «.nu *^.pcii-

inco oi Enc^ta l.-ur of ill

Ullhiln 30 JitUiEk. oi the Cm.
froiii nild-m J iuiP-
1'ituni. 'I'noni- 63^ -iu-iJ. < ,r

\Mile J.«p^n 1111 UevulnpiiH.*viL

Co.. 1 '2 T'Tn-burv Sq.. Lon-
don. L'C4 1-VJ.

TO LET
rLRMbHEO OR
LNFURNISHUI

Beautifully rti mil oil hoLLae m
lu|i o." hi 1

!- ILnui'f HHI. Woit
London. 3 Sjdroouu-. 2 toarlli—

rrmni", 2 reroptioii rouui^. Ti.i*-

iiiifii jere n.irdon. Goragc.
Lwy* t j

Mt'IJ n.\, m UnfUTTiiakind
‘-2UU* ii.v, rumltehc.il

PlCwSi- c^iuicl Victor.
7»T ; 2TOo

MAYFAIR LUXURY FLAT
Ckg^nU) ntlly fumltehed totzr
lair- iiotiPie bL'dioo.iis wtin
hu- 1' v-.iri>robe» and rhctei;.
Lire* 1 ric. plion i«li:i romhin -!

itoi-.g r-wm :ir<a. Sunorb’y
(.QUippLd lul-f tll«-<J kliclii*r tin
vcfhinc "u-l np'inn uiwcntnc:.
1 " luili tltsU vdlhroonb cum-
iil-l- v 4

iii -lim% nr umi .

Hvcent!'. mcvlcrnueii uith » i.:l-

inc cen.nl liMilng thtnughoui.
JtfaTLblc M»orl l i.

y.;.» '< • r 1,-yk.
f'hnn lmn<r.il_|.-if :'ZZ> T' "-3

.-.nd 49‘* W'io.

little Venice mins. Mi-rhi«-
Archi. .tj.nnirc.ml lurul^lr.d
hottie wllh 3 'iouh'r- b»irooniL. 3
b-iihroom? . 3 reception. >upcrg
li.iod tiicnca and every
To ret from 1* c June. a

'^55*.>

’-vet tv Mpr!u<i-. ? oi sctvicl;
Lnd maid*. 2C'.' 2303.

WEST HAMPSTEAD * dose tube •

.

Well lillnJ.-o . d iLjI. 1 ljudruDiii.
lounge. Idlch^n. haihroom. Avujv-
iible lor hendj^ let c

. Altu. 4
vreks, 242 p.v. 01-J33 1383.

MESTBOURNE TERRACE, WJ
AlincIKu (111, 2 bed., rveent..
kil. and ba'.n. Kiiit. f-ona ki.
£70 P.W.—KathLnJ Graham Lid..
Ol-5o4 328-5.

required lnuuedlataly to dure
reran in attractive Hal. C_H. (T.V . , etc. fttol p^.m.—«-Phonp
230

ELOJ.
large

ciRl at
1

'kiiRi

Oat. £45
IBA

dura
p.m.

room
9471

room to SotiUt lS?£ S?5h5T*S?
O

IDA
G.H.
hon

M JT -J? T^ ^OOOblack, ttoted windows, powex
rteering, radio. Well oiiuntalnedl
Owner Ported abroad. 25.300.
Btauovr fUdoftp Budko. (0C4 027

>

430.

Wh. Large room to quiet
flat. 6 months max. One
Mikflr oner. 5UU p.w. tod.

MBs,— coMage.
O/SL £36. P.can. 789 0C2t.
evenings 878 35*JP,

FLATMATES. tir>edallato — 513
^Brampton

.
Sttu. M9 6491.

FREE bedsit. hulnijlon€ For girt in
cschange for wnc^ hihr-^lttlng
ami llnht hDUScvork. o monihe

^ doIt.-

P

hone 226 7aiu rkfUiub.
TVftScEHHAMp Person to share

boose, own room, cJt., sbc. 4
don. shops, rfror. CIS
719 tsnsr 6.30 p.mTi

.

V.C.l. One i?iri

share rootiu super cji. flat. £30JMA- tim^-CT& 2749.
ISLINGTON. Largo pleuant room,

colour TV.—-TeiApfiiHiB eVe^itnga
339 5602.

PERSON, own room, largo
IV.7 ftat. 575 1974 after 6 p.m.
poang person UTShsre Kulak ia-

hotw. ova room, do
eases.—-Pbons

&Uro hucars

MrrictJ.
684 9175

f. Short tec. QnintcsB.
ipffs

mtos. rtai

i

i

aniy.
0318. Professional people sharing.

Gtfti.. own room. Wfflw-y house.
Q5 h. Phone 7S8 9779

HAMPSTOAD. — Redjrcorat
Tdsiiod flat. Married coui
Udlos. C4ft.p-.K- 430 OSW

WEST HaSpSTEAD.—

C

hm
C£0 p.TU .

.

JSrJi*
C.U.. col.

rooTi.
t.T. 152

LONDOMBTttSr-Your pa^POTt to
lurury accommodation . for visi-
tors In central London. 603
0231.

wanted URGENTLY, Central 'Sub-
urban Houm/Flara for overseas
finris. 230.2250 p.W.—Birch i-

CO.. 935 0117 nuffOn»).

SWISS CO. sealES 'UTOlshed 2-brd-
roomed cparimenl. nreferublv
W.l. S-If.l or S.lfTfi 48c?
1466.

ONE WEEK TO 39 YEARS. uiuSJe
nngllrtog In London. 629 OuDo.

UNRIRn. Flats wanted, f. and r.
garc!iasod.~603 4671. ZMsura a

FLATLAND, pii\ Buckingham Palgo? r

Rd., S.H.l. Centrally touted lux-
ury short lets, 2-u>2C.lh3 u.ti

.

Al>o long leu to bxtet areas irom
£35 n.wr, Tcl_ 828 8251.

SHORT STAY spccJ4U*l3 for til?
be*L Value and the lazvvst selec-
tion of ^iori-iertn
Lnd housed? cull Ccnlu
immediato ticking.

MAYFAIR, superbly located to pres-
Uoe Mock, modern. 2 bed Hat.
recent, fullv iTl terl kit unri hath.
5-:-r\iM:eri. short let. Plaza tai. t6H4 4572.

SHORT-LET Serviced AtNrrmcflts to
C-Ttira! London. Luxurious, luih 1

furnished. 2a £2 LX) p.w,. 01-37U
2665. Ashbnrn Aponmcnb.

KENS. CHURCH ST.—LnfurnL.i^ii
mf.'Mk t\ou>e. \ UviirtKiiTVt, rcu:.<i .

X. i= 2 b. C.II. Rent i*..-.

e?:cl.—
,
Kentelnglon I iats. 373

7 315.

LUXURY 2. 3 and 4 h-'droomzd
n.its, cenira! London. Long shun
in*.—ijuinn -IpartmenL-. 4du
7074.

flogr r. bed-. 2W4K.—First _

recopL, Lib.
monlhf plus. £115
& L. C39 8S.11.

NEWBURY. Berks, area. Country
house rental required for
summer.—Pereda. 730 7171.

W-1.0 N.W.a. & N.W.3-—Three
lorolr fUrnishod 2 bid. flats.
£70 cso d.w.

—

vs'e^t Trend, cji-
2u2 till04.

WEYBRlDCB.—4 bedroomed exec-
utive residence. 21 LoCX> n.c.m.
Tel. Euro Rentals, Weybrldoc
J573G.

w.B. Fine tocntltr. Ltcrury a.c. flat.w.B. Fine toentity. Lusrury 0.c.
245-^xjO p.w. 727 fCflV.

S. HOUSE fully furnJ<

Westward
1L30 pm-

-.:sit-d Drutnn. 1.00. Xcut.
...o, Ww^tvi^ril Hci.i rttjullnv?.
i.-O. 1 3JO, Tlr. Sl.'Clnc
> -rr Hji,j-ra 3-BO, Thames. 5.15,

i: ii fiedii.-cter. 5-da. N''u?.
00. I\..i*uaro DUO-. C.iq, SL0X14

' S'^S. nunvL'V 10.43 , Fum:
.tfisiUl. Wth Cushtni

t.

,

!£:
far

' .rlJijp^r Le . ftfblfi; 'll ’-m3
^tbh'.lL 12.10 dm,' Faflb

:

• ^

fyne Tees
.?£ am, LfarUha Palm. S.30. (Suad
'"M North. B.45i C'.rtuOT. 9.00-

.-ri, H^yion Flice. Tlmmu. 1240An ijo. varii! r.-hi

12.30 Bdt, Hod
Atnrri. 1,00. Nm. llo< Vest
H-.aiBinac. Ui. Wales HoodJton.
l-i®! Iambts. 2.H« On* ol Trr.rtL

3-JJ. jun. 3^5, The MasJcUq.
4.20, Themn, 5.15. Siannoidcn*.
j.45. Nw«. 6.M, Rojorl Vi'mI.
€.22. ft'-ian K'stec. SM. Xtouiaa
*.10. BfcKIM. lOtlO, N'twi. 10.
12.40 am. FJw: EteaqftUr on
A-.- nd 1-. wlih tUciLiru Ewuci, Ju

CYMRU -7ALES: -Afi HTV «cr»pt“
1.20-1.25 Pra* Pfiuvroaii Nevwd-
dtmi r Dyed. 2.00430. fi«jtdd*nB

e.0O-G.22« V DyddrjJioSEuiO. Yr
V.’ythsas. WTV _ HTV
nyee^s : 1 20-1 .30_ pni_._ V.>?t

Tharr.os. 10,40, Harsi-s

V^tiftado^JsSioKiL
8

ttllh
PflCD,

News,
Farm Progress
Weather.

11.50, Epilogue. 11^5,
1ZJB an,

Radio

itoe/. 622*c.4fi, ftmrft tVcsL

1
fi.W .

J?5'
BoInI.

w 2,Q2e Labour Party puJWcal^ tfftwij-
Huad-r i-uii. a.OTpJua^d Hi-nJllon. f 44D.

Krw& CiAin B^rry. 1
^061 CiiiiioniZte. 9.00, Simon
13.00 • pm, Paul Burn»t|.

Anglia
Sports Pee

3M.
'mjto.® «

12.00, Tilers. 12.30_pm. Rujn-

D.LT, 7.d2,
PettlL _ . , .

Lyttelton. > io,2, John
_ . __.00-U.05 otUi Ktvrs,
i

1 Stereo

f ponOnasdi , e.30. You Arm lYTtaiAm Eht. 7-00, How Dwtf Your
Grow t

TJtoTFrtia the Phnm'76, part li

4™*U tb® Tbin^Uc Affair, hy
Bradley. 8.45, Prom, port

nfiuui.t 4-30, Storlcfr
«e.50.0S. B^ch Cait-

2- ? 1035. t>o3ry Nnr,
us to Bribto.* 11.25*

NflVB.

i HIGHCATB.
I 25 +

,

Aral

1

! N.WJ
i oredualr
: WBSTMIN

4Xh professions 1.

ttoI- , own largo room, p.w.
U linued, 49t iOD4.
fc.---SUiflln room, for working

re da. 455 8109.
ft.—Room to Gtoirbri

ftuiii'" house, quiet musut. K29
U*\rm inc. Utpathat. Tel. Ml-o^l
S625. orter if.SO.

.
M.T.—Herron, cJtire hou&o and rir-

1 den. oivn roum. 21.7. 5C7 WDO.
^ or 46 or. 2d? IL'46 iwmI.
5POSIT AVAJLABLB to family

houeo, noti-sniob^r. K15 p.w.. re-

ImburGable accordtoo to htlp qlraa
with dilldrcn.—'tH 735 62rv7.

fnrnishijd.
4 btdroomri. tum'iy decorated.
Available summ fer J&r. -123 p.w.
-nBpx 1145 J. The Tinian.
lmcaste pi GaYs. Lux. b;radio flat
& #

e. mntished, kitchan, bathroam.
4156 D.V.-—Phortn 723
IMPSTEAd. — CnaJLty famt&hod

Ion u&r. u

W.l .—AU ww funtiiare and Ju*t I

rockcoralod. fkit with bud.. re>- {

«RJ- k- * h, C.H. £C.S p.w.— I

Cutldfte A Co.. 55y 5247. I

KENSINGTON.—Luxury lurniuiivJ
5.c. 5-room (latte. Suit cNecuhvt
diuioiuai *:.^i-S:i2u p.w.—

G

jiI-
TQtC. 575 2u33.

HOLIDAY FL4TS SERVICES- Ln
>ced i i«Ute av^Uabto itjuUk.

StiorL lonp lets. iCemrjf Lunc/jn
Lu^ur>* FlaLo. >—4*37 y79fc.

lUteJVICTORIA.

-

note tuner, db'L.

W4 . Oik- double bed fiat in
tujo block. 2 recent., k. ah

ca»3 p.w. me.

—

lilt and. porter. Cu
K^.L.. Sfil 14357.
IMfaLEDON, PARK

pros-
id b..

goconaiflodation colour t.v..
etc*. d|fp &js, tram C26-I475

OBGTr^RD,
1

£m40H8WRV. M.1,

WIMBUEDON, PARKSIDE. E ratlin

l

2 nwroom lipamnent In v ery
smart block, private parking; suit

. mamrd couple. K.A.L. 351 5551.ABINGDON ROAD. tt".#. Mod. fUlU.
flat. 1 doubh- bed. lounae, din.,
k. iind b. p.w. iil In. h't 6mnnihs.—nclf Oinor. -im 51J4

S.E.3- l tKd . rycu.. k. r.nd b. 130
p.c.m.—Rucl: A Klick. 584 3721.

EARLS COURT, d-bedroom s c i In t,C 12. Id^al overKsos vlsltora; -n-
Pih^r similar £37 .—London Flats.
B“5

CHISWICK. S C. double bedroom.
Jounce, k. ^nd b.. neiriv
areil. £3J.—London Flbts. 373
51/02,

CLAPHAM COMMON. 2 bedroom
s. c flat. M-mI rtvorseite \iaitnrv,
8-13 inonilii*. £33; -innlher »lml-
Lr, 1^ bcdroqai. £23 .—Loudon
flaw. ->73 SMOG.

UNFURNISHED
St. Janies' tube, mm
rvCCil.. ihg.. k. k h. Ljli. I-,.,

f. cc i. ^-*^-0. Went JCL4 4

O'Dunnsil and Purtiicra, “21

H&!vTHFIELD. SUSSEX. *00 into*.
LonJom. Tiro c-bodroumed lorn,
flais. X25 & £52 p.v.1

. Cliur.u
UTOi. 0754 bilbo or 459 7^05.

CAMPDEN KILL ROAD, W.C.

—

H iiii5 >?. 2 h-.U?.. 2 rue -jit., c.irorn

.

£120 p.w%-. Tei. n- Donnell *
Partners. 72 jo.

S.W.1 .—Sew luxury AjL Roccoi..
1 dhle. bed., k. fe b. C.H. i

Colour T.V rtrollnu^ nov o-J
mourn*. M5 r-34 0761.

KNfCHTSCrtlDCiL—J:.licni.ir,..i :ik'V 5
houn!. and .-ingiv Uoo-
roQiii!. Lirr. garage. Cherai
L&Latog. 01-..L.4 2818.

SERVICES

badrpori'is. r«»pttons. ts- J
w-5s^—5*HS5!1,JSSte™ *M! ,D

,
l,E;ui7pjra, 4 p.m.

1

CENTALS

S‘55* i/P-to to*
T-10, Todcr, 7

6.17, FucUnB.7. 7.00. Not.
p 10 me Hour.

1.00, iiLMii»>5. 12.JO pm, Ha!
Our Blood. 1.0*. S«-5 .

Vi W, H(ife(Si|T..«. -f

C.20, tier) t w Lot. 250.
--‘IS Mr '’nd L

i n. s^5,
• 0.00. Or^/npiiUi 0.10,

tf-15 , M.tV tybr Mrurt».
3l S\'+'*** 10.-4O. viim. Odds
in t r.jn...rr;iv ,

( v;i!l: tL-rm 1 llwl.L-

ShiWvy
r:.- 12.20 am.

Scottish

Ister

12.00, Hidiiiea. 12.30 iw. rarm.
\qil*v K\lrtv»*t. 1.00, NtitfSj. 1

M < i.flO, Thaun.
ISO. UiJIbcw?!?,
a-2D. Ben*'
S.iSfl Win: . __w 6.00. ScoL^nd 1 v.3fii

Cr^aJoflk. S^S. Tlisan«. 70.40,
VflvM thi He^n i>. 11.10- _^lc
CtiL 1l.i5-12.00, Baser ttTiUULRP.

aJITv^^. i.r4». Tr.axiiiB.

tMTparts'. £.25, Safli in.
"•1 » Uu. O. Ijuukm.
i:

1* Yoitr Prool^ra 7 S.4S,

Ltutcli-
YCU

Border

11.02, Don Dnrbritigc
iz.oo-ta.as in. Not*

3
G.55

.
am, iffljlhor.

,
7.00. Nows.

7.05. Haim, Brahms. v &00,
x^iva, 8.03. Schubert. tfoL*. Stra-
rtn lro. •

. 9.00, Nvvi'Ji 9.05.
YVraJifl-* 2-AS. Talktop About

10-iSfl Pait-6Diu redid 1;
qo^w. larfrena. H.we^. Bur&on. f

10.55. MUfelc te* Two PidH66; Bar-
irafc. DtbiisiT, aach.t lijs,

ElrniJunh^ni
^

2-2§f S«w. 1 Tb* Art-ban. I

1-JW. Vo,ii=n ,

i Hr-ur. 2.45, LUf-n ’

with. HpUwf. 6.00. Ntwa^ 3.05,
PLar: Fn'iyHil^ u ibiihd-^, A.pS.'
SroJT Klfa 5.00, PM Reports. 5.55,
u<-£totr-
g‘0O. Km. IMS. The Better Half.
6.45, Tlii. 7=«>, Nmra,
7.OS. TN0 jVwlfl to Fenta. 7.H,
pur: Tht T with Pacl Sc.nl
flnld. 9-20. lObhloiniM, 0.59;
Weather. 10.00. Me— . 10.J5. A

City 3aot-« HiiUbui: '— “

cr£ Air 11-00. Tb

.no. r.i^nc*.
- 1-30. niuiiiv^. _
2-**” 2,2&i

i?
1
:'!’ frurEi^L

e. Tlwfj.--. 5.13. C^rncriA '.Vir, .' Tftarao; 2*OQ> ]

” lVl
a w 6“P°- rrlcTh'.oTt 2.25. BJto, 3120, iflikh

. S.OGj 1&P67 DtTB. Sw50. 4-20, lkiM.-onT3.1fi, tlaJ
if!* 10.45. Ilifi.itiH 1C.40 . Mik..

- -- -- — -

Ntoli* . 10.45. Ffhn „»' i ii j, :.'Tt loi7«JS” Mi— Ji. Ldv. .'fij t'nlwipin.
•

»jra bJiniie:'. 12.10 im, £ft^_
e.

•* Canning Ub-' for
of Blnuiunh^n Si'nipiioin Or- Air "I II.OOi The Haaiuid woria

• (+i«sstri. B«t- TotenilL- 11.15, TwiiS te Pnrila-
hWTDO.r TT—adbiu- 12JU. nioM. 11 JO. News..

iLDoJ-tvaoitt. 12.30 poi. flarrtnL Cvricort. part a« Sehttn^an. litehon JsmmA.; .

» rJi , an luSi^Keva. 1.00 mn. 1.05. HBC Ltradi-
- — *

•'.'•fiuiwfa ' * a oo. notwfMrtr. tbac Cflnwrl: B^hoftaiovitJi, BBC ftadto LOndaUf local andThames, a.ooo
Eralunc^ 2M% WjUnro Mnkluaie.j nfitlonai u^T^fl^rtatrataiii, tgovu

RSSorjt Z.&. FtSUvjI Htel OTB3» as*uf: rnwdc. «.o TOP, aoffM. j _
r 4 « v«- Mi Itocli. Dnntflt. ^ LM, nt wiort. Lafti Btixtoitaf, mwi ttvd h.
£'t5

b N
Haiwj^^aj5Sii: BsB5.-ft.IH- .^oucTO G^?S!S^ Ch2i

ll
fer (jrawllon 5taUaHT^7.3 \HF, 3C1

- 1110‘ - -

h tt- Hbflw-aru Bound. G.OS- AM- feiturAn rtatlon. 95-8 \W,

V % -v 7 \

Armchair
selling.

Whateveryou’ve got to
sell,be itMctorian bric-a-brac

or a PSrein dlendar; adverlise

inTheTimesTor Sal? uiul

Wanted* columns by ringing

01-8373311 orManuhestr
061-8341234).

If!s \fhere\dialevers for

ssle seSsandwants arefound.

! CH5YNE WALK. Kkvb- Curoli-hed

| studio flat. £4 '3 p.W. SOU 7JX*.
i SHERIFF ft CO.—trantod and to

[it, lUKUi^1 flaiLTioUMd lor thirty
long Ims. Gforscjs vlritore. ACciO

S.VV,. TO fll.OUU P.W. 229 daoo/Jf' n i m H lib' i

SiiSSSiib newiy
flat,

b.
en.

WlMBLhMH! V— Attractive
furo. /dec, e/e.

fcswusa. fcpfci'&a
2p2 p.v. tncl. bJ5 9181.

IF VOU AM LOOKHIO for I fistW liou^r In LJndon. Call Abbey
Ltd. iodJF. UenUffi from one
vut'k in oio s«ar, A prompt tKt>
rtce for i utters ouu cumtunTos,
3/5 Maddox St.. London. W*l.

LAfGI^M^ residence. V.W.O.

5itlr ium,, sltiu»4«j[ to in «:-
care cuburb only lo mins.

fnm Wait find, uORblo beds,
cep. lounflu. dining todjai. r.V.
n:m. brpakfartj ropia, fully
oqulpp*J le!t. end utitiir room.
aimgo tor 2 cars, fcruo rnrt?n.
cTn. Aftll. XToxu htid-June for
5 innnuis. & RJngLuul.
u1-5Sq Sill.

BT- JOHN'S WOOD.—-fallr furo.
5 tlnuble D<~ds., £ Ikittid.. Joum;?,
dlnmg room. iuij|B oattiup^d tot.
A^n i rt_r. paga. ^u.w.
AxtruihiV^ A1 llinulahd, uCo Mil.

HAMMERSMITH, WO. Jdl^l I3MI t*
hoUtei;. 4 LudnXtiu&. 3 bj.Uirouiitr.
2 rvcpptiuo: f^iraofe. naidi?:i. kvn
p.w. iioliia llllton £ Cc*.. 01-4 1

:

5

foMK
1
kANCr-

Sko 'hwrt °of Si33 "fair oifora'

a

Guai; ufacQun or ftaf^
CQruurtiATiQ l.’S Db;, 1 ^rveuat.
K_ i H. for pcillraL, of 5/ -u
tuontlis ronaiv^bto. Efllcicnl Li-i

hr- utirtL-rdijc j-iis za 311 ilmrs i?
full C.H lt C.H.V. a1-*

GUtottBH' flxrnlshpd ilat: fart J

transport to Ciiy and End:
Wftlxitj: prefer coiiApkn^- tot,'

;

vbritoiu; up \o Ivr. inu*: r*n:

.

£79 p.V*.. nogotl^ble: available !

^ now.—oi-2ti«l uu85.
,SLOAHB SO. UnfUrnlrtKd 5 bri- 1

room fed l«t floor mansion tint ort
114 rc-f preferled tenanci'.
C*-Ciou p.a—5ox 1513 J. Tho

W^TTb
untfl u

S.-C ONE bC'.7oi>Tn fl.it
autumn* by reliable, ron-

£Ci£nti0U3 tenant Jl-751 3515.
AMERICAN EXECUTIVE ruled*
rtmur fumlahod fi.it or hnunM ud
to filGO orr. Usual few rouolr-J.

-JEiB&V m
K2Vm* Lewis *929 8813.

cumser Moss spedunzD ut iumit?*
flats and Uoueea for overarao

j

Tlatfora In Central London* vials
Ip I £ew lets; T to S btV.onm*:
PTS-E-Axi onr wahL—.'!>!, AST
•W7t»i

KBNBVNGTOM COURT, Wfi, 6purtoU3
ltiTUTlou5 fli d i iluor mansion fu.t.
5 ubl. bed,. 1 single bed.. 2 nnr»J
n-c^ui., -American Sit., a bMK..

block averiooklnq
iloniilc ripctpi.. .MuvriL^n kill
b:tfliiTHOin; vhorl M.—Linu
Sucuriilot . QTJSi ik>3G.

ELEGANT. SMALL 0- toram. flito
lurnlteU'-d il.it + iijrafl.., ;i>ur
lour. ATtiUbf'1 JArtiiiiii Tor f*. \\~

v.'.’-t-Jir. Uri>uli,!blc * iiunp thlldr?n.
::10 d-il iv nit lnclu*ire.

—

i.jnc j. Tnr Times.
REQUIRED by m>'*tT c^nrldJTLk

r*mf ni niirnmn in ^rl*Mif> pi*>l-

donce. LuJr rul dlvun-^iulnq room.
M:»*fatr. Kmqh:5briil9*.'. d-dgravla.
^LuL> n.m. No cook, no jmrvlLJna.
Dvhl r^*f- r/2y 2476 nt -|

»i * ur. r
.

COURTFISLD GDNS., SW5. Spaci-
ous mod, l-bcd. fli.t. roc; pt P . Is.

b. '3 .4. C.H., IUL OtLrtOO- »
ffiln*. .Cr.o o.w. o n.o.—^John^ton
v: P: cri<i t, tiO J32v,

MAYFAIR-
.
MliKM-iy-June. a-;cnii-

livn.iJ if bed.. 3 K«sth.. 3 rer^l.

FLORENCE.—Lr-arn llullan qliirLl;
olid irell ji tho firiiirf-ri indium..
iluur»i: T-,j* ol-Jurn.- 2^: July
o-Juiy Zoz /.uqiitei 3-.Aii'jLL>t ^ . :

bvi«-
Irmbtrr S'i-D^svinbur 17; SttiL'm-
b-r JT-NDiVnibU* ‘Jo; depL-m 1 * r

|
C. -Noroiiib, r %»: 3'.iiiciubvr

I mnobfff1
is*-: Alo'.umnvr -

i?ml»r -i. ,\i

,irraiu}iM LjJi.mi ..ml.. •

J Apnlv lirilioii liiviijiultf. Luii | .»i no
I fju>:c :w7ullll ", 0.11^:.. t luMi>

'KI. -JI.4.C1.
TRAI=ALi;AR !_ALL£i?ICj nllhi :ii •

!
in utirGi)a..f H|:l ^uruj" an > ,

|
|'k !liUtH> uni palming* ui .!iii> >r -

;
can LRtVrttei. 33 8iu^’ Su .-n, si.

i _ ill* SV. 1. TH h-i 1 i.;ot
DATELINE CtMOii'cr Lifting. Ilri !.

T,i. Jo Ar.nnuciu uairi. uiuiia.i .

1 .
* - i ' kJ t *« lU" *.

PICTURE FRAMING. L\zvIf. nt qui-J.
true..— tr T- t .

LEITH’S SCHOOL OF FOOD A VflKE
har« ticjlu.1 i"P l. "J. 5 i .i

v.l 1.-'; «.uur>i.-> .jurinj Jui«
, * or ikiulb . i t-

J \

5n NnTi.nu Lilli C^t;. l^iTiHr,;..

M. 1. 'It!- il’onv Ol-'JJ'J ui

OLOUGE
roartivri fornLhcd f

3/5 riiXHnn. S&&

nolld:

An owfturtTfe

the .unique
K^r.taJs from
& Sons. 0M$5

rervlco
J P.W.
8223.

ere-idL—
Hampton

u. sr. Slmwa.

_ DllOuy
pleiejv 9 __

a.w. Details _
Hili. til-J02 6165. 33 Crawibrd

B-W-7.—^miiiD st. B''autlfol
vtuuto tial. for a stii^ir dtoLorxuil
or ci-nlor es^cutivi*. Own
entiunor- bkiio. el^^nt'r :Hr-

» *&JftY*SU5Iiii i

IlLi. ilwuulu bndiofiin. Jourm.'. .

C0,Uflf -

WANTED iif lrtrtrn^sa 1

litre. Ju:n»rr ^ b:drn«*xii uit, ;

cynir.il \tx«" 2A_ tor ^

0i«O^’
Ui
q1I^^N

4
W.mT. M‘iiI! furri.

s 'c Pil, 2 roouitt I'ri-p ijjrr «r.i.
in- -T.ir. Till*, i>0." ZW2.FRENCH OFFICIAL^ 1.- IT •

ComjLin hDtu«; 3/0 iudcub
beiJroomsi . I ?34e.Tsvir fur 3 yur.r
n^phono 4*1 20lo, -rst. <_Vj

IC0 llo,,,-‘ k,i' v,“-

DIPLOMATS
to rout Dr _ _ _ _

to London rni: the
UuUKlilCte. i. V.*. .'tan-
acijncm (oRkn. PcrocU, TO-j

CfSi-yRA. Sjtvivi: fL-t for
roojn i Ljlh Min. u mllia

C439 4S.-40.

^.-nbiatM. A Jov^lv hainc. ii-'U'i i FRENCH TUITION uii.p..l ft^JL^LP.-^Unl^ P-M • llui PdlitY I -rii'or. “J. f..n.
TWO INTELLIGENT QfRLS, t k art- •

liin Miiflv'iny I/tndon f -w i t ur>-
1

rtKlj", h '<-d tuntr.il fin I, 2 b ?d-
[

rooms. 740 o ur. No filling uma..
jipiivlivu.^.—ui in«.r. '

KEtismcTON, vr.p. tnmfiiTo spa-
cious 2'bed mi fn Dlocf; wltli U i

»--ir;rp. ^\i "lfai?l»- hot-

.

Lon? In.
#-7"i ti.vr —At huiiu.' in txtndon.
Wl 221*.

lUftirei. Mr rioscnt.
IPLOMATS jpu crccunru rt)nls1r:. ,

ntmiiihtd flLbs hraiir.

MUSWELL HILL.—Turnirlird flat. 2 1

b-drcL'ius. luuiigc. Xliuhon. bjib-
ZiM'in, Vi'.C,. r.h., Ir'rnhnn- iTl'

A*

pi-.- ii-ijflin — r, i. fcv, : ?7v.
NR. HIGHGATE A HEATH. Hj;. 2

room-.. ft U ,,, n : i,-.. -iinr'
»,!.—D l.H. 7^0 \7'.

W.L Tt'i'pnrTff ECr^n'innri • ii
<’«n.

I5lh .tljV-uOiii Jurii
. l -i 77

.

rtu'Jb1 • rnnbi »n n'l-i'.fT’.l'-'.L
AP^rlou^ l?,i i irom Uii n,v;.
1il*r. 7MW.

N.tjf.l. li.L*wl tor UiJ' CnlillliUtl'b.
tlcTorl-.n hnu-i- wirjt i^s oi
ch^njLn*-r? 2 N droouiH. 2 r -c-i:!..

|

liKlr.n. to-lh/uori. L li.. h, ,..-it';.

7** M 1 -'-
4

dARne5,-«—i hftir^i.iiis. lounge.
t'b., SuiioiO turriinir>.i ?.

dneor. j flirt.-:. 21-1.73 p w. u-rh. I—74 P, 5574.
S.W.7.—C^rotlllo bl. Blu'j^iu :

studio rltf. fw a f'niilr j

or —nlur w;e^GU\ij. ' Ov.n
eniran-s. tufJo. --lc?«inifv fur-
n!hlui:. E^j a.uf. Tel. Ji .i ;:u.

LONDON SCHOOL Hi i.:r*dy *

'.js’if R-i.. *s,w".r:. j 1!'* 7‘ji :.

REPORTS. SCHEDULES. SURVEY?-,
i? '->•*! ui ftkicii. 'iMlil'.ii

bfliind.j—R« ! iiipo Sjrvlr-.. li-

ft, 6 " LEVZLE u OX8AIOCE.
K n o‘i , -

J b;i I'lVip^, t I- |

GLOBAL inVS^TlGATION!- ? Lu—
^l' 1 nf:. i-' tilfn; . h.-'n; -*u.

-.nil c»>ir:f : *IT. J-
:-

i r»iis ^ oilv 5ir«i'i r:,.rm.i.-

'.n >n.
GEr.MA.’l. Fr.EHCH. SPAttlZ".

:r: n^-L. -•m. :•. » .*ur t - i»-i •

YlCi rJ f<r I tiUiJ v.Mfih «: .
'

T. r-v:. ^.r .1 ^.iu Lg -

0'»'ir.l. , ‘ ' f i lir
' l

. i 5 rr-n*!. iiu i-. i- "i-'ji TV-
l. -. -. - mBj', U-

• .* r
. ii# • : ii
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DEATHS

»^t&'&sggs"JE

•Private advertisers ooly
01-837 3311

Manchester office

Oul-834 1234

CAMPBELI—-On Apnl STth. Hen-
rJ'-tia fnmcos Huxji Campfar IX
inn? ALpi^i. .CnMnjiJoii spnl«
A Idrbunh Palish Church. Wed-
lu.art.**'. Uh Map. lO.oO am.

CANTL1E.—On 2*th April, 1977.
iii j Lucu-r WUattalo bu, Lvudua
Ml . 5? 1r K«un Catutio. cife
1.-5 ixiircdi. ag^t **1. Funeral
>-t\1cd aJL Si Maryictono Parian
thiir^i. • Wl York
Cafes on. Friday. Utn May. al
a.-Hi om.

FINOLAY.—On 2dUi April. 1977,
U\ home, Frufiete FtodULV- Wind
nwnno engineer. In ills 67La
je-ir. Funeral ai Golden Grew
« in.uiALonum. on TuurWar. May
tfut, J. IS p.m. Fainllr flowors
only.

FORSTER .-—On SV-Ui Anril, 1CTT*
In Vv'ray Crauiacu Nur^inu Koine.
H:|ijil*i. Ai,iy Dorothy, widow of

Hwif*- FORrlGT and jflDCfl-
lovud mother irf olurjorlu. Xftrotiiy
ana SCTVlCU. Hi*
ui.ipo]. aioncnwn FunoraL Sar-
fic.cs. Duran CL. Rodliii!. on
IV Oft.. May 4111, at £.3U p.m«

COATE3-—On -*Ui A'trtU .1977,

MEMORIAL SERVICES
LULfNG BUSCHsm YOLPI.—

A

Acqtdoxa Uw Will &t CJBlBhlUlCd
Tor Conmxa V—*“

chatu Votoi at
z^pacc. E.C.1. «

- - m> Any tttqidrta

will celohraicd
Marina. IaUqq Btl*-
si SL ES®ldreda’a,
i.c.1. oa Ttui

itarJSrd, it 6 n.m. Any &un
to01-ifc>2 8324 1weekday)

.

AUOOCK.—A rtiMorUl. sdWAIJOOCK^A, .- - -
for Frederic OanberAVSidock who

1977, tn Saudi Arawa. has bWi
ftiraihjM for Monday, vni May. at
5.30 pju.. at t&® parish stewch.
South P#Uiarion, Swaoftet

Warren.-—

A

memori*! aotIc* hr
EvriiriB \Wns\ y.ta fa* held *t
fcL MWa chorsh. SJauBham. an

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 23

ANNOUNCEMENTS

URGENT-
Fridas'. 13IIL aU».^.

Let Ui Sjotee and bo qfad.

ti.Tcjr Juna « sacrp.i.ior Jliu Lul

Appointments
01-27S 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

A pf)*lnunc* Lb Vacant
CaoiniQrdal Praeeriy
Contracts And Tond^s
Donra&lic SHlUtlaqs
EdazaUonat
En,eri4iDcieniG . *
Financial
flat .Sharing
Lega Nolluji . .

Locil Gayarnmont Ud
EdUMCfOlMf
AppoUitmonls # .Molar Car*

10
21
18
21
Tfl
11
13
23s

Ifl

Property . .
' lie rfoliccflPublic „WN1

Rentals ..
Secretarial and Nod-

Socnjiarlal Apoolntmemi
Snrrtcft, ..

21, 22 and

«
Slopping Stonoa - -

TO
23
21
18
23

23
23
22

InKo y«Mre. hopay nr».* trying to
li-la oUiu*, AiarBJfci Ann®
C4u:^ a in n*T &SUi year, of St.
L< NniLrus-oa-Sk?i

GODFREY.—Oil April SOL1
!, 1977.

S-'im.'y. aged 97. fattier of
Gerald ana Ann. grandiJbiar of
jjamcj, Jeremy, Paul, KuUi and
Siufi Godfrey. ond c«
Alc.inpdi.-r. S^AW tn*'Sb& by all

hia Luuily' and liii nr«iny frivnoa.
OREENWCLL—On 117Lh April,
lsn, imsiconiUr, Madeleine
Lda»t f BunLs'f , >Uaor Houso,
CCwFcy. L4icil«iham. FUfiumJ, an
Si, Muiy^s Clyurcn,_ Cowley.^i, Muiy-'s OMircn. i-owies'.
Tiwfcay. Mav 3rd at.S p*ftL No
ilawctn pu>A&u. Doualhuix h

®on No. rcolicLS should bo
atfdmsMsd io:

Tho Times,
P.O. Dok 7,

New Priming Houw Squara,
Gray's Inn Road,
London MC1X StZ

SfJAVf0 Sx? cnnCBllMUon* paid
SlS?i!?ns (cacept for

adyonisemoots > h
ioiSS.S'* ^ uay of
KS5lCatl!on !. ^ .

Monday’s
sSIS-rf?* Jj^^EUne Is 72 noon

Pn **** dncaiUtlons a-iiop Number, will bc fs&uod to
On any

S?*e<,
J5.'2

,t
..
"“cHo* re*irdJn,

1?“ ijandUliBii. IMs Sis.Kimbcr must bo qnolcd.

check YOUB AO.
AiS«r?r" CW affori lo avoid
S52

ar^ in AdMiMMts. Each
*S carefully checked and

SrfSSlnf!®
3-' When thousands of

nro handled
occar and

Z2L
^s

5aJ
u,^0

f
0,,

?.
ch»tarmi

ISJL fjj, sad. If you spot an
5C- ll lo Uia Claseined
P"Br**f department Immocffaiafy
PV telenhanlnc m _cr*-7 i4-.«

w - rtsqnt that vrn
tiSHQl *>o responsible Tor mmirtan one day’s inconto
Insertion If yon do noL^^^

11
Py?.iuiio rmi It Is given la the

Christ, not only to
brjiatf of
liolfnvo art

l
1

?

1 ^ PtiiiippianS

. BIRTHS
BOSANQUET.^On 27lh AprU, to

Anttorty—

S

Divtxt Sauixiarez

.

BUTT.-^On oUUl April,

son

[uyiM.’-l ",

F«di
977

lnS
.

,^ard-^ ‘taUBh‘cr

^ BfUS»0 ,S. rjl Qlif
•v,iit to Tania inc> Crichton

«

. Jul.n—u iiaiugm.'r-.FROST—on ArrM a7»h. Col-
r.K’Sitfd MdU.m;ir Ho»n:;.il. |qU2S idpo SUuuii'Ajna and Fran-

son i^iriion Edmund Fair-

GRAHAM-CLOETC.—On 23lh April,
"ii Ihe Sdtnd.cm Clinic, Johannes-
burg. to Brliiyet and MlchacL—-a
n.iuantnr-

HARRISON.—On 29th April at The
Jer*3<- MalomJiy HosnllaZ. to
JwheiUK mi“> c hiId*Vi liters » and

a daughter lAler^uidr:
V “‘'I*.. .

H^THCOTE amory On April
Ll liovyj Dvwn .md E ty-.T

ilQj'ilrai. H*rtViircc. Lacelcr- io
Loiu- _ and Up—a son.

MULLARD.—On 2^71 April at fto
Jot** fLtdcllUo HreotLaf. Oxford,
io i n*nj BlaUmJU i and Jocf:—a daughter tKaLbonne EUza*
b«-ih i

.

PRYTHERCH. — On 291h April.
I•77, at Uic Leeds Maternity
H^^piial. Lo Suzanne Mary Pen*
d:rlvy ace Dingle i nila Ray*
mond—a son (John David;, a
iuuLkcr ror Helen.

WIMShur&T On March 32Jt.
jruw'tuvlYm to Jenny fnce
T.-rwhLVt Drojeoi and Michael, of
S'. Peter's Vicarage. Batterya

—

a daughter iCatherine Sarah
Louise i

.

d«--ir/J. lo Uio Iniurud 'Nattooal
Hunt Jo^cyi Fund.

HART.—On April 'JVih. ft the
lU-KHITc InJlrniaor. O-Jorl.
V Ikifora Ogdon. lodfllU Bsdivlvr,
CMC. I5CL. ML diniriy gloved
lU+tzinrt of Uoroihy, blind
«a.«ivr of Bill. JuUa. Gvoxga and
'Hvmiu. and dciaiud graJUi-
lauu-ff oi V.'iUdscn, Nlchotot* and

• Nar%-
. F uiH-r* at Tunvtdaa

Pirub Churrii, ,on Thuraday-
Mjv otli. at if. is am. fuUawad
by private crcm-'Uioa ait Millon
Crcnuur»rlupi , MuinhaiULiian, at
5.30 ptn. A m&mortal service in

London wtU bc^announcea Iaiot.

Lngulr;« and floiu’cra in 1\ J.
rranUln A- Sou. a Bocttighaos
Road. Kiv.ckley. Noritranta. TO-?
L2UO 7uJ0Jmi.

HODGSON.—On 2Flb April, 1977.
nL YeavU District Ho>piia!, nud-
dccrly. but prarefaUy. Hoswfwry
CnrjUUne Maw. dearly lovrd
V.<Ur of GapUln^H. H. J.
non, KiN.. Of 12 Church Palh.
Crev/kemv Somerset. .cwughlfer of
tlir- Ltio Alirrd and Geruiuine
L-froy, hjfovrd mocncr ot Jona
iThni. Rrv An inany Hodgson,
and Mary Rose Mangle*. Funeral
xrrice. at 71m Paris-li Churcii
oi St. IWlholuiiiO'A,

I
Cr^kernu^

ll 11. -IB p.m. on Friday. 6th
May. followed by crniuUon.

HOOPER*—On 2901 April, Frances
Graiuina (geo Brine i. hi her
90ui y'jr. ptjcrfuuy. but sud*

ion HQ&dUl, slough

WATSON .—

A

nwmortiU and thanfcs*

fffpbyi ggry^y Gwgt tfLjrow
HilpU VAOB,' irtfl he held at
St. Andrews Church. Hambta ofi

Friday, 6tli Mur. at S.50 pja.
. There will also be a serric?. 04
Queens chajwl Savuy, Savoy Hta,
strantL ou Friday. SOth 'May,
st IB noon.

EV MEMORIAL
PEAS, to ever Zavtfa^ memory
Stnan Dos. of M, b -Bdcta.

GUEROULT.—Is avar frying niPiu-
ott of G -Hfffny filwVflrd GerottJ!
iD«?. I4di, 189S-VTay 2nd.
19361 oa UUs hi* jutyr blrthltay
and Ua daughter lUWsay. ^S0
precDdod him on Fab. 25th. Ual.

OAKLEY, TOM PAGE £1 May 1877
• Ut 13 Au'itfcjt 2 *>63;, bora In

Broravard; science OeJ-
iwor'4 craaanar SchM. ^Aawr-
shsnr. 1^6-1957; Lifts Member
Buckinalum Arts Sodelr. %tr-
T. P. Oa^k»y, 'thumy to tils

punUs. wu artKrJonatDly ir-
Tn^tnhoml oa Qib cenunacf of
tils Ulto.

BEEAR, WEXDY. — Rtm«-nb«infl

Are there any kind friends ' trailing to make short

term, interest-free loans to enable the Mane Curie

Memorial Foundation to finance die capital
1

outlay

- on its two new Homes far orer 100 of the most sadly

^Stressed cancer sufferers ? . Guaranteed repayment

at 6, 12 or 24 months, or on 7 d^ys* notice.

For details please write to the Founder Secretary,

124 Sloane Street, London, S,W.l (01-730 9158),

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

XJP UP AXD AWAY

_dSSS®,

?gg&!
uSiv.

BANKOX. HOME, fie

tESKHJWgfeyEY^fD BUUOPJ
CumUned flcAattuleA

d»u«Ttnreu

FLY _
FLAMINGO TRAVEL

76 Shtflwteny AB^JTAi .

T.l: OL-45!# TTBl/2,
(Aims. AsmB)
Opo sannJays

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US 10

INDEED IT IS

cfr'nlv. in Upian Hi
af iZedltx*ie, CooUtam

_
Draft,

luvDd itiilhiT, of John and Anne,
wife cf tha Ute Sydney B-
Haoper and daughter, or tn*
Lit-? AdndraJ Brin*, i-unrnl aee*
vice, -n Slough Gremaiortuju, on
Tliursdjy. 6tn May. sa 5 pjn.

HOPKINSON^-On April 23th.
1977. peacefully at hls^bome.
Aiburv Paris. A Jbury. Surrey.
Malar Cecil HapM/ison. Musical

Furieml *<ayK*1u
Lil;o pUro on Thar*day. May ulh
at 11.16 am at bhvrr Church. A
memorial *<?rvlro is lo be held
li\ London at a lalcr cfaio. Flov>
tn mav bo sunt lo Shtfloct *
Sons. Trails House, Uni+tog.

KENHARD.—On 30lh April. 1977.
ot Frilh Hall. KolLh. aged 92.
b?lovod husband of Doris %UlQ
dearly loved father of Trttjt.

Valene, Mary and
7 unerai errangem^nu, Pickard, *
Beale, Maidstone. 3£4Lu.

MACINNE5.—On ^Ih AprU. 1977.
Angus CamobcB. Master o* 3t.

Nicholas and „
former AiwKIraa

Archbishop tn Jemrehm. Funeui
private. FoinUy V.oynn
Thanksgiving
arranged

aer.ice to

McNlCOL.—On Saturday. April
5i.»ih procefUOv. at Jus home,
ailddlcrloa. Tmarti. UU1. Sim-

MARRIAGES
MEAD : BREWIN.—*1* 50 April.

J977. ar Easibeur/ie. MJcnael
El'^'ard. elder son of Uio lute Mr.
and Mrs. R^gina^l Mead, to A/mo
Veronica Mary, daughter of Mrs.
fJulh Breuln and tha lalo LL-Gol.
J. V. BcewliL

ruby weddings
mCOL z MOLE.—2nd May. 1957.

in Moricn iiui. Natal. Doruthy
and Sivveo. CongreItalians.

DEATHS
B07V70RTH, HGNEL OBGRLE dU

SOI fell. on April 30Ih. at
\aucr\'5i!»on. .it'tcr a loon Illness.

love. Rfjqulcscat in Paco,
frum Francois©. Dismc« • M^rc.
TTlcIionl. Cui-. Robert, UHAam;
PJniippo and. John.

ntngdaio. ArcWe. the «B_2fT
dearly loved husband . or lkui^-
2-uncrai aervlco. Sunning dale
Parish, Church, on Thursday, at

a. 10 p.m. Family Flowers only.
Please runember cancer reaearcu
tti his memory-

PEARCE.—Ofl VS7UI ApriL suddeiUy.
Chla^- lovud hushund pi *\ji and
fcener <if Jran. Paf and 'Tnp-

p.-nce. Fun*-nil 12 noon. Ttiurs-

«Ij* . May .‘"Ah. al Our LadA’ of

iM-isnm- . E'.slboum’J. nr+^rPIMBLETT-—On ^H-llh April. OlVT
a long Ulnn>» fwjKt courageauoly
borne. William btewurf PisnbleU.

or Uyg Hub. BraugUJng.
beloird hustuiul, or Pauhno acna

devoted faUior. ofVlcloria.
and Alexandra, nineral seialcn,

at St. Mary's Churah. BraughAng.
UcvVn«day. 4ih May. at o P-®.
Family flowers only. Donations,
K desirfrd io St Mary's Ghurrju
ftreunldn*i and please tm latleri.

SHACKLETON-—OUn April i9lh.
1977. Robert PafrLL UriA
r.FJt., R.C.S.. C.B.E., aged 7B-

with the flowers she comes
again.”

funeral ARRASGKMEHTS

.1. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Sa? or Nlgbc Servfci

prime Chapels
40 Edgwara Road; W2

01-7^ ^2 it

llarioes Road. W.8
01-957 U7G7

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

ART AUCTION BnmlXUi tonight.
Suttoeierar Han, at® &ucia Lane,
London. E.C-4. B p.m.-11 p.tn.

s!lvtr.AntioUM. pa’jrthigs.
toU'iHlera’. tvrwnxal rugs. for

Fffzrt/y H-ccne? tar Hi*
HeudKaumeiL _<r THE HEARTS UNDOING
Levon faioMls and infamous.
Tradittonal
theatre
ConunaniC .

l«a Old SL. Loudon, EjC.1.
01-251 4076.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A NEED FOR AN
INCOME ?

If yon hare on abovj areraw
horn®, a Manor, a HoIL q Rec-
tory.- or a Farm, you many
have the need, the space, the
ability. and Inclination to
acrarnmodaie ana eirtertain
foreign rialtors and tourists. It

IS VOUR
HOUSE'

TOO LARGE?
Your cm b® besnlUuuy
used 17 1'ou gift tl lo tho

lHo<;Natlonil ^Charity lh«
. .One . indfon ow

Kuudemised are® of cost la
self-contacted) . to?

YACHTS AND BOATS
CHARTER AND HIRE

'

8n THU MONACO GRAND PRUC
fiwn your own crewed yacht and
then port hop along the Rivfera.
£^5 a day—Rione Damdr
Conri», BrioMon I02TS) 55807.ROYAL JUBILEE TUSTOCKS week.Wnla motor yacht, for dally

f usually
your &wrn or r

Foy.
E.pouse's Use for u/t—free
jv«L rates, external repairs.
Other portions conVtflM for'
reared people- Plnaa* wrilO
without obligation to :

THE secretary.
help 7NC .UJED dOtfiDrC

53 om^R^ftiLtr.
LONDON WlA SAP

CANCER RESEARCH
,f

1 wth X ecuM do seme-
tiling V. Hogr many Bines, here
you "said or thooght .thnr 7 >on
cn ^.pVremembering that
the Imperial Cancer Research
Fund's work .^£°S"
pletely on volirot^TjmTOort.
_5"<w daniiliin will further our
cancer reaearoh work. ana me
hq^Uial HraancxU of cancor

PiecASMnd your gX lo :

C.IP&RLU, CL1NCEU
l£ESE~±KCH
FUND m

Room 16CJ. P.O. Box ISfrp
Lincoln's inn Fields. Loudon

WC2.V 5PX

jou w isli lo exploreJhe_ possfbL
lilies, please contact, in strict
confidence. Dal Veil. _ Inkersall
Manor. BUMhonx*. Sotting-
ham, for further laforxuatian.

MENTMORE
(near ion Buzzard ,,

Becks-)

Br kind permission of .Lord
MenzmorRosebery tfanxmore will be

open lor tho benefit of the
Family Service Units on loth
and lllfa May £Tom 10 a.iu- to
U pan. TUst edznwkm
7 p.iu.1.

AdmisalOD £5. (GbGdrcm C2V

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

is the largest afugle sur-porhar
in the u.k. ofof iwardi Lato aU
forms of cancer.

Rrrp us to con>iu«r cancer
v.itli a legacy, dona don or 11 fu
Memoriiim " donation to

a\NC£n RESEARCH
CL1MP.UGN

Funeral at Ff»ter Gramalorlum.
. _ . . m - . -«• 1 1 j> m. AnySol.. Mav Till., at 11
fiow-rs tb Poiburv^ siSnot’tn

.

SIMPSON.—On
At htt home. 51 Old Park

B. Thomas BarnsU-y.
lovpd husband or Dorothy Mar-loved husband of — -

wlHh_
querlie i Bobi Stamort- tm^i-
foved fattier of Shirt*y and
TTiomav. and. dear grandfauipr or
Midbar l. Nell and Jolla- Sanric®
In the Le«fcj Parish Chm^.
Tuesday, al 12.30 p.m.. folhjwad
bv prlvwto cromattoii .at Lawns-
wood at 1.30 p.m# No flowers,
please.

SPENCER.—On 518th April, sud-
denly but peacefully, in his 86th
year. GolomH Hany Arthiw Sp^p-
cor. O.BjC., M.C and EjftM;
Royal Signals. BeJovwd hnstand
and tolhrr. At Is request, please.

WARrctL^On April 50tt. 1^7-
pnacefuliv. ot MllTbroot House.
Child OteTord . Dorset. In his
teith year. Richard tairi Harren
i late Chinese Maritime Customs'-
riwirir loved father or peflum.
poroihy and Elisabeth. Funeral

WMrixoMSE.—On April 50. «
her hom«». after a long limc&s
bravely borne. Nancy T^nplrton.
widow of Eric. WTiltcombe. dear®
loved mother of John, Huah.
Betty and Mary, and ^uroatg

DcpL *RQ. 2 Carlton Hons®
r«nace, London SWXY BAIL

THE LEAGUE AGAINST CRtieL
SPORTS- Is on® of the leading

of
land for sanctuaries welcomed.—
Write to the Secroiair at 1

NT7Reform Row, London NTT 9TW.

CAN ANYONE bin tsto WKtereabotxis
of -Dome Katharine Ferae'* <iB5
alar and xneuni fis»17i Minted on
loan far VTRNS E^hTblttnn from
aarumn 1977 T Replies to Co-

858 5265).

WOULD EILEEN POLLIKGTON Who
was mldrat in Nassau. Bahamas
in 1970- or any person knowing
her whereabouts, please wrlla to
Box 1155 _J, The Times.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use your
car to help tb® old and lonely
on® Sunday afternoon a. month.

a
Phone Contact- 01-340 0630.MAKE new FRIENDS. Meetings
U'est End- Details; Unique Social

coupe. Sec Motors
-:R 3500, SDL 1977. manual.

loved grandmother.
private.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
KlLGOUR.-—

\

service of R«mfln-
bnneo and Thanksgiving for Lt.-
CaL James KUqour. late Fifth
Fu?Dlers. will bo held at the
church of Sr. Prtnr. Wllcoie.
Orron. on Friday. Uifi May. at
1C.5ii P.m.

The Times Crossword PuzzleNo 14,590

across
New Forest liuuad ? (3).

Fart cf the temple 5s in an
unstcadr, tumbledown state

(61.
Bird

1

5

10

11

12

n
it in

16

19

21

17

to

or

23

27

2S
29

30

throws money In the

M:o 15J-
Oitl people possibly nurse
caw (9).

Is the mush North Sea tepid

at these periods? (4-3)-

Lhcrnll? the first 15).

Offensive to live order

a row 17).
StronsJv desires the old

have a SSN" perhapi 16).

This side of Sheffield,

Leeds perhaps (G).

Less Indulgent sailors put

in to take the wheel (7).
(

ln^tninxent Scotsman s

thrown into the river (5).

Statesmen smear Cam dis-

gracefully (9)-

Placed too intensely some

balls b^' BQ1 and Ted (9).

Mount of poi^y (5).

Adaptcr of The Besav'<
Opera to a shoe^stnns bud-

yet? 16).

jVrgues that fiddles ore

about right (3).

6 Quite different, getting one
box in time (9).

7 Many are ensnared in this
vessel (3j.

S Book for service and repair
of mail ship (6).

9 Team leader—our of prac-
tice but reliable (6).

IS He can manipulate a bad roe
in a bi* way f9)_

17 Unique type (9).

18 Chairman docs so with most
of the papers before the
fatal day (SI-

20 Military detachments said to
be game 161.

21 Meagre old coin unde gives

(7).

22 A quiet loot: at the doctor’s
self-possession (6).

24 Adamson noted a tree (5).

26 Bottle to hold the South led
by one dramatist (3)-

SoluUon of Puzzle No 14,559

ROVE
S*& Motors.

FIJI.—Investor in propmiy wishes
contact oUiecr bociuso of di<
jDdnd slump, 0373-66 2633. •

£3,000 P-A, Reward 3.W-6- . • »
S^e Secretarial.

REPORTER for PIK8 AflVG. See
General Vacs.

HOP PICKING (n Sept. Kent. See
Genera] Vac®,

INTERESTING JOB «a Swrtaiy/
P-A. Sea Seoaurtai Vacanclas.

LOTUS ELAN —•+ 2" 13*J/6B. R •
Motors,

tibsh tnnsb-
Servlces col-

umn.
MARRIED COUPLE roqulred as

Uoor,*/ garden handyman. Sw
Dorn. Sits.

ANNEMARIE i Janie® and Sazab in“ For- Bala
LAST CHANCE 1 If yop hayesx’l

yrt punned your holiday—fit®
UK Holiday*, ^ ^HARPSICHORD -By Robert Gable.

—Si-* Fur Sell*® column.
SCOTLAND, W- Highlands.—Smff

for Coontzy Zflwo Hotol^-eee
Nun-Sec. Apple.

GEORGIAN, REGENCY A
Victorian chimney pieces. See
Fervmdl Soles.

uuius KLAH-+3- iyj/oa a

german. French, sniuh
ttou. Sqb Personal Servl

LE PETIT CLUB
FRANCAIS

L’rsjent^ mc^9 altcmatlvB
premises or on association with
a similar Club m Central Lon-
don. Can yon help ? 01-495
5754*

IDENTICAL TWINS

Any use. London, tesed.

Magazine would like to inter*

view eas® *plraa® 675

8503 or 261 5455*

HH SIDLED UP FURTIVELY* 11 TN
pot him he vrhistHtred. 11 he's
In tiie or—had ' to gag him I

1

1

,pa" TbaitL goodness #T
- M*£Ttr/.-

Ugiied, rrtU.-vsd- “ He's good. Is
he ?

'• 11 The beat ”. m3led tb®
nion- " But he wouldn't com®
wiuingly-^compettttftiis so fierce,
he's been placing the field I

You'll have to * negotiate."
There's really no need for such
desperate measures—try adver-
tising in The TItn»s 1 Focus on
Overseas AwrixHmuitt * on the
Mai May. IT you'i* seeking staff
to .work ahrcadU we have..

a

specialised quality mdc^hlji that

or 01-854 1054 (Mancftaccerfp

e&udAnt atDOROTHY WHEELER.
the London Day Training Co _
(now Intf. Edam.; 19^1-23, ana
auhsequeutly teacher at Coloma
Ooiiego. Kent. Would she or
anyone who knows her TeL Ol-
43o 8953 or write Bax 1021 J,
The Time*,

OUT ON A LIMB Y Get Nri Into
your career by looking nl the

,
lob

ooBortunlties *<n - SHAPING
SrDPKES^rvw^Monday and Tues-
day bi The

THE SECRET IS OUT — O^T
nefscTrmftnii'a Trains are leaving
Kurnborg to axiiv® for the mum-
tug In Welheck Street of tho
Kamleyu Model Centra on May
frith . .

DIRECTORS SECRETARY.
St.—S« SecnNartai Vjcaoda.

FRANCE.—Fapgy MeDjwxwmW
l&CO. wlshteo to tmgrave
French. Drivtng Qc®pcp. From tola

AnuusZ for s^erri mOTtm.
icitteati 56 Avenue VWir-Snw.
53120 llUChOS.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Neiv GadigUc

Just drik, dlao or'danco—
The choice is yours. Loudon's
only answer to the real grafts-
5!ora? enlTTiainer. who
d?nnanda success «vm time.
You wttl find attractive com-
?ony. an Inlimate frienaly rw-
rauniat. tanLa!Ls?j?g floor
shows. No membership ror out-
of-town or overseas, visitors*

nt- until early hours.
TidrnScrae 01-73U 1071 Cday)

or 01-9»1«43 ««».>-_
GENTLEMAN'S KWB BAR

si The Gaslight, open Mon.-
rn.p 12 nooa-J o'clockp.m.
Super buffet table, friendly tn-
Ornate bars.

YACHTS AND BOATS

5CULP10R. - B.A. Anthropokmr.
London studio, in ronsrnr |'j

writ butler, car-Laice. tutor.—Bot
l J. Tb® itaieo. ^ITALIAN GIRL seeks hospitality
holiday-study lu Sussex tn J11I7
and ume ito ?b"?j In
tourist locality Italy. TodtU, via
Picd^rmo 13, Ttrato, Italy.rtufiuni uk — t .

WANTED: Cottage Clbafonl
Devon, to ettcfaangi" Hlgt_ ghoul* lliL
Lonjnu. Mav 32nd for o dories.
unzils reiw charge*. Dl^SfO
074-

RIDER socks experienced com-
panion rider with uwn mount for
riding In Roneu stow.—Box
115b J, Tho Tbnos.

FRENCH BOY. aged 13. paraua
naval architect and oirctrauic en-
gineer, seeks English family Kith
bays same ago. rizntlar buck-
ground, lor uxtiange July/Aucust.
Off*r sr«Pco to puls A country.
—Please writ® Mr. C. Duong, b
AOn D'AndrczIeux. parts T5uis.
1 oft. Paris 35G 1D3C.

latymcr upper school require
2 graduates-—See Public «* EdL

TONY COX A ROBERT YOUNG
congratulate Formhy and Nor-
mantaa on hoidlna the Q.GG.
Award for 20 years. Tho Tad's
v.-alUnq duoolo I

URGENTLY REQUIRED: French/1

English Secretary. Sc0 Sec. Vies.
QUEEN SUZaBCTH’5 FounOatioa .

lor tho DUabk-d. UuDwiliCad. 1

Surrey. trained 225 disabled
,

ijl-opLp for Jobs tn Indu^iry and •

cofum^rcb last vmt, Phaw, help.
BILL

t
YEATS.—1 LoVO ^ou.—

INtSjUGENT, MATURE' ljj TTs.
EuclLJi girl living near Oxford.
wliii-a 10 do on arrange wlih l
Alii) 1Lit Ereacii gin. from araimtl 1

LiJUi June. £ox 1143 J. The 1

nm<*i 1MATCH CLUB, Whtgbttbridpr, tpq. I

fanhlon_ salir«tilri .—Sets Non-Sec. 1

JUBILEE FLEET REVIEW SpKhead,
June We offer American
built Grand Bards private motor
acilt repfet® champagne.
Dinner ashore for varty of 15
arranged wWi one finn or chayo-
fer. 01-300 3TJZ. Ttto G96937.

charier (4th-lShh June). 8 guests.
incJujCpantusgne lunches " inclusive.

EuWlAin vour mends - or cileuS-—Hcrtr Bos OBao- J. The Tutm*

SPORT AND RECREATION

BRITISH GGLP' OPEN diampUKQ-

57f?r
^ A^comI^AtaaoQ . on beard
tnch.t, sleeps 6 tn comfort

available. ** mile fmm 00 If
course Ring Dsllly 505-

THNNiS^LESSONS given

crSOy,
Any standard- 609

UK HOLIDAYS

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY HOMES

Strongly rocoomienodcd for
family holidays avriUbta May
to Sepfomber.

UNT\XRSmf HOLIDAYS LTD.
Dept. T. BorghamgatB House,
SuJhuzT, Suffolk GOlO 6ED
Tol.: Sudburr-(OT373l-7eaSO

34hr« Brocsmr® eeiirioi.

NORTH NORFOLK
LUXURY HOTEL
AA * * * RAC

ExreptOonuT value. 00 IT, rid-
iwy '

tn. rambling and sandy beach.
Superb culshio. A few :roo&e
attil a\-all»bl« during May.
THE LINKS COUNTRY PARK

HcrrtL
DkiL T. West Runran. Norfoa,
vU; West Rumen iG3&u6lTel

691*

SUPERIOR BED AMO BREAKFAST
hi Ctmlhr house. avaDabl® for
oma golf chamjrtonsWp or longer
If desired. 3 single iKsdrooms. 1
hour Turnbury, 20 min. Glasgow
Airport. For farther Jnfomatton
.t^J^rhono 041-9421 3514. bo-
tween 5-6 p.Bu

OH BEACH1HOLIDAY FLATS O _
Ldham 5266 (.business

WYfl VALLEY. T!ntern,d—Detached
country cottage, 5 bedrooms. 8
beds, tail mod. cons.). Whitsun
and many other datoe available.—
Tel. Cardiff 77473.

FOLKESTONE.—Self-contained 1
cry flats available, now and
throughout nnuuer. dose to Lass
and an. anzndtles. __ ___
t-V.. etc. From fidOjp.w.—

T

Colmnay, Thanet (0645) 81654

exciting
tagbs, farmh
catering
for free brochure. Wes

28 North St,,

OF COT-
etc. for seif-fanniierases, etc, for seir-

holldays. Foolscap sa.fi.
.brochure. Wesaaot/oid-

Bvars. s
Sarawitr.

DEVON. Modern BunfiKlow. sleeps
A. Quiet vfUot|i4 conjoint coast/
moors. June 7-Sept ia. ESo p.w.
end- Tel. Cotton 920£6-

SCULPTOR'S SECLUDED msld®
retreat oreriooldna Leugoarne
Estuary. Td. 026 TB3 516.

COWES WEEK.—Manor House to
let tor the KveJr. Cou'ss 6 jrdUrt.
Out sleep 12.—Box 0878 J, The
Tlmis.

NORTH PEMBS*—National Part:,
holiday cottage on farm: 3 miles
Fishguard; sleep® 6 In comfort;
television. Training machlnp, etc.;
from £6042100 p.Wj—Frihguonl
873891.

N. WALES* cottitfa, fully equipped,

S
rivale park, tennis. VacanciesL—
bmelB 928110. "WO

sea. Light derawtlc
babysitting available.
Yum. £75 n-w^-Tei.

CHARTER AND HIRE

COTSWDLDS^—CrormnrilLan house,
wing, l.-a beds.. uaneOcd, lounge,
etc. Also 3/5 bedroomed flat In
coach house. Mlnety 485.

CORNWALL.—On beautiful Bodmin
Moor. Tradttfoaai scone Dum-
bome tn own grounds.' Sleeps -6.
Offering seclusion, superb nuwi.
malting, trekking nearby., vrtttdn
'a hour of sea. Ll
& 2!p, some babj
Jtme-StTrt - . from
EL Tudv «?74. ^ r-DEVON. Sea. To Jtdv. S/C., 2/6.
T.V- £20/240 P-W. 01-674 6650.

SPACIOUS Mil-contained wing of
farmhouse In nnsoollf country
near G las*)&bury, sleeps 4-6,—
Pho&e Botixmsborougb 609.

FARM COTTAGE, 13 miles Cardi-
gan* mod- con. £15 p.w, Bebrun
053

N. DEVON COAST, Cottoge,
secluded, lovely country. -Putty
furnished and modntised. Sleeps
7. 01-737 0818.

VENTNOR. l-o.W. IMioiseSOmf Hurt
to.tlaep.Saw

_ 5
orarards. phono Souttutzapton

LUXURY MOWS FLAT in dunn-
ing conservation vflhfifi, near
Kent coast midway Cancorirury
and FoUeescoue from £40. colour
T.V. , aleop* 4^ araOaU® .now
and throughout summer. TaL
Thaart /OW3) B1634.

SNOWDONIA. Charming farm-
houses. sleep 4 f

9. br ctroantf
boach: 30 acres. Not Aug.—
051-930 2C09.

FALMOUTH . Holiday loO». llflfM
®;t. vacancies now. fatoBBlh
31Z>556.

DERBYSHIRE PEAKS. Super COt-
T3fi® with 5 dbIff. bodroonw-
Superior

^

agcoinyipdatlon for fi.

ANGLESEY.—-House Jd toj, 2»-
£40 p.W. UToburu Sands 6827^0.
evPttings.

BRITISH DIPLOMATIC FAMILY.

BRUSSEX-S ,
KHAffTDCM^ -

SMH AnJGA.^E WmplA
BAST and far t
AU^JSMJUL. INDIA ft PJ

i Twd. wr&o. ca* Am-)*
184 VrhrdODr SL. W.L

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
OFFERS_jYOU , ECONOMIC^*
FARES TO USA. AU^i^AUA.
TOKYO..EUROPE. MIDOLe ft

FAR fiAST JUVA S;
-AFRICA INDIA ts PAKISTAN
Uld MOROCCO;

TELEX No. . 805503
- - - OoB&dr

8-6 Coventry Streirt. W.1B
Near PtccadlOy areas*

01439 2326/7/8
fAbltaf Agents)

BOIHU7S AND TOLAS

CHANDRJS RIG FERRY
LINK

ITALY-GSEECE

ftany i

op— -
Ttafts from
October^ .

Ycnloe-Ptrina-VimlCBt
Auxmaj-PuiTBft-AiiqDlUL
Tor brodums, 1 pluft® eean

tictf
sol "ShVBiiajfl uegtrt.

100
- KLr&^37 4»3Mr‘

HOUDATS A3® JVXZXA5

RHODES OR CRETE

COME TO A TARTY
• OOKFV Oft CRETS

dlscemtng Indivldpagjf-:^W-'. ttwnn
p^rilM from qdJv.£11u- JUtm
Sot esduaivi^ raCfHtUis

UNDOS AGHIOS NIKOLAOS
^1^WEEK, £78. ;2 WEEKS, £95"

: CSETE DEP MAY.G : RHODES DEP MAY 5,12,13
.

- i
.

- *

i '
i.,, ,itnrfn nP fhll' blnilDQ&'Offff Slid’ iSlOOSt elCtCT Afih.01

m Llndw* HhodeSL H"» Wth ftwcaimodjt* SJ fa

I?

7e

and dinner vhXh uK write

•.‘S.

rtdtna. wtiaaBiaiRg. -
c^^?trim. - . Dopes, every

vET OaSyrfA of eSL^HSE;
'.R.S-VJ. 01-657
r.JOPDLhAN BOtm.tv*.

Loadon/_W.!«
AyrA. ATOL aiS"B. IATA

k . .

: SPECIALISTS IN
economy flights

NAIROBI. J*»UR'a,
JALIA. _IXDIA/PAld

ficwSraffilEffijo koto

#

TOKYO .send EUROPE

GREECE. 2 ISLANDS .

& SPAIN FROM £59
Thvernee, Ueteln,. camrflhg end

CycJC&dee. Seir-caterton
fu on unspoilt corner of Signing
Phono for brochures (34hr
Brochurapban® servicej i

FREEDOM- HOLIDAYS

the
vutw

48 fiBTh_CL^Bd^ W-5.
0Z-«5? JATOLUTS BOOKING 5PECEAUST9

IT’S THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

Economy with reliability.

in*™,

»

.2®“' i'^EV3teEUubS.
MAURmUB. .8. An?/CA ft

IKD1A. PAKtSyAN. JI-
AFR1CA ud other Uortdr

06/58 Whltmob BL, London/
'UctiH TON. W® are tho

fllnhts _io Mauritius.Mauritius. .
Sey-

chelles i Eut/Souih Africa. Am-
SStajE^S an, fteRrnEMtThe VraVGi Centro, 119 Oxford
Street. London. W.2. TeL-
01-457 9134/30W. (Air AflL)

RHODES. MYKONOS.
Spend Ihb aununer on these
xnafllcal- i&Japda- m me-o£. owt
rillaa. tararnas. hotels
studios. £15 ' BWJJIon ML jjJ
brochure prices for May. Bwdlcw
Tours. 46a Gloucester'SUmjL Jfl"-
dou. S.W.T. Tel. 0I^S4 7L|3
<34 hr.’ imfone), ATOL 789B.

Vostohiswr.,01-904 2200 CAflTH.
ATOL 876B).

EDUCATIONAL HOUDAYB. Cotu-
bttxlng lzmgtiape study witti ftaiCy
or reridaaco ncconunpaanon.
Centres . to . France/Gertnony/
Scaln from £79- Apply to Buro-
Acadcmy Ltd., .. Ref. TT3. 77i
George

.
Street; Chuydon CBO

1LD, tel. 01-681 SP05/6.

CORFU. ATHENS. £60. ZTO ttOVU.

__ IWL 37
8-W.Li 01-750
Agra.>4

7UL,
CAbrttn*

nvu.Y

—

B3v of XapZe®, Vonfee area,
the Sooth, villa cancellations at
Y*duc*d prices—lealvilla. Ctonlry
House^Tttt^e^ (Bads. ». TeL:

AUSTRALIA. S- AUol K# ZE&S*ntif thcff' world wide destlne-
ttofis best OMAjntiDJl
Club On 01-040 0164/01-340
0191 CAlzBne Agents)

.

YANKEE GO HOME.—Nw To*
from SIM. jlIso Athene Corfu.
Nairobi, Kir Bast. etc. Gladiator
Air Agts, 01-754 5018.

ITALIAN VILLA. Boll. Some
June cancoiinttoris uvatt. Save
p.p.—Dt*aSs. Brochure: Bmw-

0i-560 7234 (ATOL

AUSTRALASIA

JUBILEE THAMES WV2»
PAG&.INT, *^fc of June. Largo
cr*Titoi vesoe: of character,
^Ta-Jab.e for nri^ita pa—TGlfFT.an® 01-303 7581.

rrlrt 13, bov 1J. serit easj* to run
huTlday bfithf south of London.

LANGUEDOC ROUSSILLON, C&TUl-
cu-raldi for charter. sUoptred 6
b^rtii cruiser. Vacancies
Aususi-Scptembf. toJ?pciton _ lu
L'.aL stow. Phans 0453 owl
eves, lor derails.

B August-10 Suphvnhor or there-
abouts. \tSi!mtiin 4 b*dnxnnft.
Near ranitis. o^mraton. noVT.
nexrty air matt Mcr Marshall.
770 part Avenur. NflW York

CORFU.
1
! ww:V Mar?. Wt

in bwirirni this. 6/7, £120 p.w.
STotirA .41353

BOUND T- Iran
Ftztdors offer every combination,
of Dveriand noofas. economy
nights and island Hopping from
esa, consult tho fipKdiUlsi
AgouL Trab-Ftodcrs Ltd, 45(T>
Earie Court Rd., London, Wo
6EJ. 01-937 9531. ^

SPRING IN CORFU at Its best with
tho natives.- .

Apollo Holidays.
Apollo House, Primrose Gdoa. .

N.W.3, 01-536 5508 iATOL
Qjngg 1

SUNDANCE' HOLIDAY VILLAGEv

Mmecco. Attractive chalets,
private shower,, swteimtog - pooL
dloco. good riding, golf, - tennis

.

adventure treb. ete. British
managed. From £119« Penn,-Wnm 01-589 0019. ABTA.
ATOL. 117B. - -

LUXURY VILLAS. Mediterranean
liid West Indins. Please send for
brochure. Continental Villas, 38
Sloane SL . ,

S.W,1. 01-245^9181

.

AMSTgRDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS,
Antwerp. Bruges. The Hague,
Individual todnslr® HoHdayat.
Time Off Ltd., Oa Oiester Closo,
London45WXX 7BQ. 01-255

' 8070.-
HHTft

GO S. OF FRANCE for only £03.
Weekly dept*. Open returns, valid
for 5 months. Solo oparatois
-Euroexpress. 01-385 1-494.

23 GftiBBK -ISLANDS Monday dap
Oltthra- Commen. 9 May. 14 m
AXpdrirace.—Oceanways, King
now 01-839 £053 (ABTA. ATOL
ClllB).

15-DAY 'alr-tllti holidays tn
Menorca. Spain. Corfu. 15-C7
May and 120 Mar-3 June. _ £50
p.p. all-In.—Itthg SUrrlTLu. Cant-
brlifu< f0G33 1 69822. ATOL

SPRING BREAKS

OVERWOMCI underfed anU tired.
300”hnrs<rt come her* rorii ywr 1

Hama {to reat and reruperat®. The Horn
(heof Bask for Horses gives u,»,

,

staiiuno. gracing. votmxiory
J

srpi-nliHoiz ami a lot Of lOVZDQ i

care. Dotaiinus and b-qupsft
urgently n^evJffd. 5®nd iriiai you

;

c-m to: Tho Hivm* uf Bert for
Hunt'**. DepL D-. Speeu Farm.
ATtevbury. BUiTbfi. M _PARROTS rvtiuirc uiora oLiTf.—
Nor -Secretarial Apuis.

BAICHT ypunff Franc* UbfcnlT
bhideni. W ffrefi ow. wm- ;

Mrair loh. month of July. HoV
h 1.**: ulUnn. r-nnlj. HTi-.o'aab'o

.

English. Axirtidne consLlarciL :

Rmnuneration sUFfirienl ta WV«T
11ring csfMitftf) nancd tor. con-
tact: PnuMFou. C.‘o • Rtto de ,

Berrl* 7'MAI Paris.
I.F.L Tracb-ira required,—See

Public aid Educational Awtt.
ACCOUNTS AS8T./SSC. — S«l

FREE HalrHres^fafl 1 VM?1 Sjczapn
;

Otobp iieedc . Srp Sec^A.^^pts ,
;

DOWN
1 Driol: la a worker makes

ijjm a sort of animal f3).

2 .MoBJ^cd to tonic up ivitb

Lhc dole, it's told (9i.

3 Spjtch a sound nap ? (5).

4 More tbaa w'iiat i$ proper,
Albeit late (7)«

PLEASING PwOillltleS!

B«r.

TO gf] my Friends end O |

Customers ®
I

Michel and Theresa

arc gSII ownJnj and ruxrina
r» Frendt Recrazrant

LE MONT ST MICHEL
2l

2S2 Uxbridge Ready W12
ToZ^pttoQc dirflcuKiCa SWti

to ho radioed

O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
0
01

LONG WEEKEND BREAK
Treat jo*jnrrtf to a Vfidifipd
at a Groniia Manor Koavo on
t-i? bank* of ih® Dcnvrat. All
borfrooni* Wltli Mtrai® h^llir

d open flres.ruomf. c.h.. am
TTt^ro 1* a First rl*s* £n®Ua&

Hot®a La cart® or lhb!o d .

mrtui. Ponj- rreUtioit and troif
zudr hr—tho hatnl stands In 8
7Ling of DrJi*L^ orounds,
serial rat® of SO.J + vat
ream Friday p.m. u Mfatfsy
pJa.

STORE IL\LL HOTEL.
Grind1410rd, l>«rbVaJiZra.

TtU: i>W 3C($64.

COTSWOLDS. FhL« VlUasp cotcige,
. lovely v<nu. Avail-s'«rpa live. „

—

alile non*. C4u p.w.' UI'J «il'.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

CRETfi^—v.’a, 1 or J »ks.. Iu9.—Ju5l lh® IHrkvl. Ul-OttU 71J6
'.VIOL 7iV-L^. -

GRELK ISLES, .TOlnn. AthflM.
crvlc. >Uy m>m4_ULi: Suu>cupi
U jiii IV*. J vka. vllldj hutvL,
frum 2>H. bnnvlL. 01-t -IO uUdJ
' At-il.ll. ..

FROM £50 lUrHOAUCd. for a vwh
Li Grcoc® ttue sutiifnar. diuwc
frem ju JALiZinu n&Ov 01 liuL-

lit Alums. Conn. Crete or
RucJl-s. VOt icirtimr dvtiiL toi-?-
pinina U1-7-T ^»'/4, Trawfworfd

'Atrr.\».
MADRID, &AfiC£LDNA, ATHENS.

Gvn®cd. ZurlclL, Li&rubeurj,
KubAC. Nice Jftd tmniE LuroD-..'Ui
riLn9. Uaiiiv ni'ihb. —— Fix^tofu
fl^'l^ay^. l»1-'j07 44JU »A'1UL

bi.
MALAGA SVJ. Hnu*!. Ahtpure

c.i.iru-p! Iron liartklAi Sacs.
Ami I SO. Vl‘:a FllSiil.
.l-ftl'A, J ITA. ATOL 4U11I. vl-

south''America aTcsSsmi. ia.
h-cs, KhruuQii Oblonijla, Lraadjr.

re
017B.

Nice, Rome, Nairobi. Cairo.
Law cost travel. Europe, 01-457

f ABTA Air AflU.\. ' _
1

OVERLAND TREKS- with youho 18- ,

35. rated.- oroutw. Morocco, 1
Greaco. Tnrtoy, Persia, Lopr, *lH +
0-6 vSts. front £79. Fw-

p

to Morocco 4 March. El05. Bro-
chure, Ton tret. Sldfcnp. Kent. Ol-
jrc 64Seu. _

Visit eire. ' on®
. week fullr torts

tour only £75 fJbJuhlr - rccam-
miudedr. Contact \ ftbig Club.
01-835 lb5ri \HO ‘ 0164 fAir
agenxa>.

MOAOCCO/TVNWJ. LJ.lAomr
ru--%otnQ so Carls. 2-3 weeks, from
2l2y. -— The Advemnrere. tda
Soiio Saiure. W.l. Tbl 01-754
1072 124 hrs.’l,

SARDINIA.—\TXLj3_ hotels, caznutxhi

» I.A.Tj.Lwli^ _ _k_

7 London. S.tf.L' - ..

- - 01-581 3121/2/3
ATOL 4870. AlrUnO AflOD

TRAVELAIR
SgBgSt giW iEa

inga On Stoqlo 4 Rtlutu rarest^ fciiia or - Call
- • -travbljijr

3nd flofij. “W Ot MJribcro^h
St. London. VTV IDA. Tel.

%l-439 756s -TO: : a63 53R-

tjlTS BOOKINGS ACCEPTED
.to mcSt^estinations.

JOHN'MORGAN TRAVEL
.30 Tliarioe Kace, Louden, S.W.7

01-539 5478,.01-584 4700. 01-335 0914

ATOL 0528ABTA

* MAKE
MONEY

Vmi’re rea£ns our advertisement—and so are lots oE

affiuent, frtte-speacUng potential holidayw^'ers

eS Travellers! For a Kttle over £100^ey could .be

reading your advertisanent—then theyTl be nngins

you as yon’re about to ring us on

.
01-278 9351

and a inmiiar space can be yours tomorrow.

«MANCHESTER.OFFICE : 0S1-334 1234.

i

“STCflP PRESS I

!

S$oeUl taalaig Eosop. S«a

(me. -blxbsi

RMcuuata idUM/tofeu

Weaoe . .

f^r^hrortmr® Mrte)
aSlkark travel LTD.,

AL’
(Aar

TRAY
till'

.
RENT-A-MULE

are ttt«
Iuwtl

__ KrUri9tS. JC-d
sandy. bay& aad

VTp know am Grartt wJwr m
.usual fooa of transport and dpunc* Is

jt& Maad urtth no togiry .no j
CQCig^fag^

fmrdirUloed oora£orta- TWs U A Bfijjj
mJ* J?*** A

ml Bxodunsi: and wanr nighx tii® cim. c
Sk>

5fMcttTCK"«i,» FlCti echoing wwmd Cw
nd .tiw_®aqn», Plhfc mmne-.

aJxMtt yon
Tluhi to 2U ardtttary »md. xio ordheuy
2 OR NIGHT FDBOUH
ERaaKuae bemxsidwj setvten \,ERy DffpaasNT obeehl

SLWMED HOLIDAYS
4M FIMMM iaiAn. LONDON. S.W;lO , „„

Toll 01-351 S166< _
A beraded ABTA mttnlrfir/ATOL 5S3B

HOLIDAY
HOTLINE * *

kTtlU hotels
3U WKBTWJP 0^ WW- Tap j>^r
Brochure. YlS ayrnBriimaJt
rlCK also mihMfi' Costaci torn

(ATOL 1O05B) J

061-861

ITALY 840,
Gamuni
UJKZll £09

7 BargatnJR*y*L
Z44^ATO'£

SPAIN, £331 Greece, jwgs Mfr
£4fe-Gegnany. £43: toltgifaM

;
B46: Austria, £59. Eyi«g
Goortivs to Greece feran £34. Air
SS^TreveL 23 Jac$y GaUrtlM.
S35 Oxteti 01-
408 1755/1743. ATOL B90B«

>ATHICIAN • WIBCL-4W
have svaBAw

etm
ram® of. opr ftof

oratout original housed on Etodra and
near CartnlN for tit® fgw’ tyhq
want the^Jbe^-^c^noK^
CLrric, 01-584 6211 iSTOL 544

B

ahtav

ZURICH -£48* BTfiJY Bimday imd
Thmvday _ throughout . the year.

fUflhz. Ptiutidal • Mctirtty

.

^ATOL

.S3Ktwir?S”^a
ZURICH CHK8VA
n&ihbU auaimv
com Tpaval, A -
Rd.^ LTJ. 01-730 €1

LOWEST PRICES b«S aanrlce,
Europe A World-wide.—fiutifclng-
luzr Travai (Air Agonto)*.01-828
9508:

"

A mlw *«Tta> fop potentel bollter-MtKfl, me phon* call

taiSTym fnlldtalalU of ail Uw taollilw boS«.
_ mauaiuTSoWMdi takO-olT Dm? .

v,-i» UJ KSK3

.

jxar^niKSe sSwaiS Sro CCTwe^. fw* Wy terc ouf i r gg.^1

p^[yy aiuj CTn QUot® you Qnu dtocounted pnc®B fur a ivlua varieiy of

. - dcsta>t^^i^"ay"-,w;e AB3B the ^‘A-rE Boororo

• . HMJtnSvFuirrHEK fob less wta hot lbib
FuiiY ABTA. H°^^°sou noUijno ej_ wet! «w ran

HOLIDAY HOT LINE
REDWOOD TRAVEL

Tcflc 01-351 3168

for sale

ROOM FOR LIVING
in all crcresc London

They will Guarantee, t^jofflg
_ th® Keaneai Priced
ltdiiAi • to the country ana

aervlc®. Plus apprancoa of
your choice ct trade ortcea irtth

urb
You iriU not do'bettsr ! 1

1

Al 40 \Vlgmore 8L, VT.l,
-bmochas. - -

IPhone now fur .waar nearast
. brSfi^h, .

01 -Suo GSfcil.
.

EXPORT SXQISIRSE3
.

IVBLCO^mD.

NlEBUKG. fhfl -Itixchcn wllb.
a &-y«ar uaannin.

FOB SALE

TEJLEPHONE ANSWERING
MACHINE

I

_i

(AnaaSUfi ML 7 PkQtockr tor

rental, contract ZS years. Vew
fwsoQgate rate. Old rate tor

ateod ct n«v. Servftcee arattr

Btoj 750 2188 asoftlmc.

LUXURY DINING SUITE

rrAUAM STVUi

CRBEd .77. . AIMHUS 'and Corfu
from £60. Vaiwxmur Tours
(ATOL.aTSB). 01-595 9741.

,

—
.

-

EUROPE t Economy ?„ EurocbocK X

«a 0451 (Air AjrettisK

SAVE £££'»—0X052 gtooBd.: Gtoflitor
Air Aflta. Olr754 5018.

WORLD IN
yourm& ran

taH
with
V 6^

Sluftesbmv Are., London. Yf.l
iJUr Auent).__Tel, 01-439 0767.

'
r*

n £99 p.p.
el. 01-638

MALTA, IOC VttU, toe
sleeps up to 11. JQun, rt,p>y.—Colnx&bas Travel. 01-6*8
<*11 CATOL 833B- ABTA),

GREECE. YOU could 3*VO Up Uj
fiOft wUh Lateciavera—our special
litis hour barvlra. tos^t pour

RIP-OFF STRIKES AGAIN I AtortlS-
CcritL Crete. Bh0de*i; S 'Ataer^
leu, - Germany, ^Wlzertendi N

Nairobi, and tots of o&har
goodies. • ,01-734 . 3212

.YM.
tor -Air Apts.

HOWTO JUMP THE <QUEII^ondif
'.cross-Ctamtte] ftrtir .lUi a Preo-
vhwslflr and mlaai.th® boat „ com-

ftSded. JELlabi -to. your hOttfisr
ttootiofi rquTlJ oave jl wen a

use of an Arts cor. And Tree-
irti^aSef need cost no mere than u
normal scboduMl return afruxei

* Ajt »foc -Itutoer details * about
Tr^-^ev^c^ourJ^A travel
nSdonL BritHflx Airway*. Shop- Artspma OTB
for a Sroa cod

„ ..

PARIS.—Rent * luxury ftxrxtabod

9092

SPAIN,
botol

'flat:, rrudio to fl^^roomga. Afac^

at eSq p.w. Id . Euro Rentals.
• Warhridq® 45733. - • - -

OVERLAND-' EURO-GRBBCE.-—0^1
vrts. mlnfhue .treKs frtrttf £73.
Brucbura: Omtaur. 146-133 Hijt
whj St.. Sloctip. K«nL 01-3CC
69C9; 1 1

RAFl CAPLIN*8 _ ISRAEL^—VfUSa
dioico mmv -Holland to Desorl—
•the..Lend nTTErra s«as. Tairirta-
iiam -Travel . Ltd.. - TW1 SS\Y

T®r. J 01-893 6206.

pit* inaudap dtolnp .table,

apmco. 6ft- x Cf: finis, wlxii
and gho top, * six

Bli® vHh yofiow
AND coffee and

taAdo, toad two zJd®

tsUes to Use mm stylo. V2r»

tually, nevf.

tbtoOnly £800 041.0. far
stylish suite.

rPhom e01_1974_«iy_ *fa»e

HARPSICHORD

•omwd fay

fay Robett GoWq,

David
1968\CB _ +

'

8_ 4> . _ Prevtouag
^Leptoe,

Ofivootjy. CathedEal^' Sto^e
4 pedals." Perfect cun

toA- rocentiy- - rolcaUmced.
£1,700 .4i&.u Contort : Mr
Weddle. tel Coventry 70397
(eves:}.

AUDSHJUU PVGUffT. £to®
18 caru mezu Bold waich- asM
bracelet In axoeOeni condition.
Coot new over £2.000. sellernew over tfi,000.
wants £860 o.iuo.-for Quick saio.
T«L- (0491S) 2576.-

- -« — -

-

CURTAINS
nrouEhti

FOR YOI
to -.yoiff

Sandersoa and.Sobers.. All
expertly -made and fitted;

OI
dtotolrtB and surrounds.

L Rutottp 7IU27.0398 and

HAGNIFICB4T orefxi - tbrae
suite os new to pile fabric.

r--Phone-329-tWriWatfUayr
eves*

r

GEORGIAN, REGENCY
AND VICTORIAN “

marble and metal chimney-
pieces, some restarod and many
for insrallatlooi* others compicto
with engraved, fluted or reeded'
farads mounted gratas and sum
Blcnt-d and dated by tint orlutoal
craffsmra.

writs John Cullen, U9
Uaurv'a Roid. Duttih, 4.

SL

WANTED

Wonted to Furdbafie

Modlab and boots In tb®
fields cf mJMAXmss —andNATURAL SdENI^a^ Com-
plate, sets, fbort tusks and etna la
volumes. . 2&ost conpotltti
prices paid.

ve

Pleoae sand damps tn Kroca-
Hujmsan OrpanfauttoiL Lttatteil,

40fi_ Croydon Road. Backep-
haul. ' BR3 5PH. TbL: 01-
650 4X13.

fXTHK PHILUPfi C2 carat Bold
watch, almost new. unusual steps
ultti pbdn gold, face. Roruon
immanlb In otack and a bta*-ji

crocodilo skin irtrup. For Qfllci
soIq contact Gnorga, toL uiO
6«6- itraL- 13-4.30 Wd®
^TUo in 2T ' Banraton Cdns..
S.Db’.5 NOW l

ANTtQUR CONTENTS FOR 5ALI
_ _ huma
orfcstilre- Many UiHoai of fln®

removal, from large Hum®

Georgian and Regency furniture,
cfiaitfcly no tea Please cnuitely no _ _

this Monday- and Tuesday eren-
tngs between 5 p.m. anil & p.m,
only.—G9 . Saadrtnghoin Court,
Kdgware Road, Malta Yale. W.u.

of . print totiS*
rcmilrad.—-Write Bos ltfc*3 J. 7ii®
Times. . _ . . . . _

.

Wo -obtain - Ola J
spurting 1(mommnabUu TUkatt .lor , . _

groggy '

^ttuM^trq r etc. 1 TalupboAo

ANTKQUBS_MAGA2QNBS. By Z&r IflP
best outfoues mapaztn* - for coi

L toctors ti out Oh.tfa® bookstalls. 1

F cents £6.93 'per annum- Sample
copy and 11 year index -free Bum
jAntione

-
-'.Cotttictnrs • Club. 5

Cburrtx SL.r \i"oodbrldflcj Suffolk.
-Lana, fast of antique* for sax®

^pSratBjj’ end otheradvanceses^
PIANOS Nil. tore, buy

and reoantUumt pkum. ciwuu
frixu lOO uprights- and grundb.
new and -secondlftancL Coni* aa<r

Or ahocvTouots « 8 CZiestti
Albany St.. N.W.l. <01-

>, or C6-S8 ArtlUary
VO #,v* rtr < fri

rFRECZERS/PRiDGfiS. 1 weshtofl
roAcfrlne-^. iffritwasherf. Bcif oar
urloifc. Buyers and Sdlm Ltd.,
229 1C4T to-.743 4049. anytime.

7ro«
deus^—Rina Magic of Sdrtli
01-094 7833 for arcehure fATOL
lirtt.

CoRHI^onifit hoMdjv, ansojfir
Her. Comgo 2'i. f^riet »/G.
hoa^e 4, 8. Ol-i^ U!£.

WEEKENDS ABROAD.' 100 Euro-
pean dnllxutiara. FttuM. Hatol.
h. > Irani 'lo6 incl. sra Atra
Travel ni-rai TOftfi 1ADT.11.

NEW YORK rr. £126 rln: Athrta
fr. Ej^ rtn: 5. America. N^Krou.
Fzt Eart.Mo'Iwrq. -end
race: JZuru^i-ju *mu,c>pL&.—
C^d^ator Air Ao^nts. 41 Charing

Switzerland' and Germany-
Vuu’II TiSc off ar in® right price
1 .-Ci orr you fly our R-’nn
Travel BrOker*' 01-7*4 G122.'3
* ,\i- lets.)/

LOW COST TRAVEL WORLDWIDE
fis^ciaiir sunup MKiiornnioii
aii] itu^^ur travel, ror Lem
orie«5~A!r- Agwtt WflW
‘rta'.vi. 77 fJearsr* 9^-. PotCnwn
n_ «i> « A, fui. .,Tl LT .» _

I '£.*ru. Batt-.u. Cttllti. Arsenica*
M’.tfad Auo.

Ro.. W.l, 01-J«a 45un 4 -Ji
,WORLD tindf s;linos JiAT

. Alt
\n m3 JUUJ 01-^40 OSi-j

«

p'3-ta 1^44
EUROPE JKUMrfED.—Ltt.l. 4U

AbVfi.—BT6 ttbGG Of ‘1^ "5S7. -

r; - FOR SALE

SET of Six - lnidld Edwardian
dliUnq dieIra (tort Z carvarai a^d
12 irt'w matrttina settee. _AS
nok^d condsui
Choiastourv 65Q.

Mi condition. Only*£00* TOL

Filing cabinets. 3 jarrey metal
lateral catenets. theif 1. 4
attain + 400 Alas. All to very

Uboxt new. estfS.good condition. Uben netr. £5*1
Asfcinfl only £175. T
3311.

TeL: 01-633

encyclopaedia brittanica,
Bocfc 1—-C4-. 1953 edition.
o-Tt.o. aa new. Swun&eau
2305. - - f . .

PfANO CLEARANCE U
,
cunditton*d - Utertahtaw
firings el knocJLo

Ardtasjne 'Pianos
W.4. 01-336 7006.

OLD- RED AFGHAN, 8-9 x 9-3.
L,Soy: diuidcllor, ete^-TQi

- uuxwiisw ,nxuus.
ocUdpvn prices. Also
ItAch. CttaotieU.

—

mos. -130 Otfto Are..

4l!
994

marbu fireplace, Victorian,
£250 o.n.o.. size 4ft. eto. x
4ft, . _ gpnrcflL TeL (Auuteaif

>

or r

JET'TO ATHENS.—3CO.JO.—r?iM-
we-jd. »T 5169. ANT.\ mofnber.

15 HOUSES to Ifl. OH Mzi* Jtid
tirices. V.Vtc firlrtna pSwne notn-
brr lo^ fe’mnn^. 5 RueJ*an Bajpt.

7J--«u Kills or rii®
ST. JEAN-CAP PERRAT. Attractfvr

vV.i for 6. raperfa view®, roof
cwrl-n, maid s*>i\w _

f

Ticmt Biaoc&o Eatoltto, 01--o4
^ j* 1

TUSCANY, jwar SlrnJU. Uni^
Iux\ji^ vTUa T.-lto PuoL mini.

Tlvw <not Arw'. rroui
b.w. TeL 17.6 UiilS.

ARCHAEOLOGY OF - THE BWfi
Laids. VrtPpntri«re -or
dig* to l-Tjol fraii Jun”. S.z.e,
Prclrrt 6T. 2\ T'ttlo Nus&eu

. W.C.l. Ul-i4_l C .-UUi

^joSK"*
SECONDHAND office furniture
. bought end raid F.O^.,

.
i!35

mahogany nsre. dfailup room
Sttlebocrd. rigor

to t>ff
autre,
la'ile ®Ktt,

ctelra,
61n. PrJcr

Phoito-^SsA 7303 or 47a

AM A SOUND ClNI CAMERA
«ay* Mr \V

fifKMff'ig.nn tin
caJis^Uot, a MT wanner,

frioCtlan of ffia
Dixons, 64
PTOBOD or

5L

P^mgiwY. iurajlL LrM’.tiid Au0. ft.

L1.W5, *fid_oc^l3 ror_lft ivla..
£Z a 13U. mn Cneounicr
O’.-oruiid, Uld Broaipxcn Rd,#
Union, EflVa. 01-370 *843.

CORFU.—Sfcludtfd ccfiig® for tvro
L^rsjns. un^pjin bay, Frrfsn 2M
p.*jr. Laxurs" v.llki. privaic hszch.
u-a persona, uuu u.w.—Wardian
Ttavrl. U1--1Q1 4o*U. 1

CORFU, SUMMER "77,—

\

fll PZ*CJ ,

i in ttiv Sun " ujfcwcij!!? for vutt. 1

&.U.
I

ATHENS 77 S
Xov bonUasr 4H Smwnar S
iblUft-limes: cm3. . guarani- p

no Ingfawii ; too" Man-
JHiitm* rrtiwlw dspi.

Equator (Airline Agents) J
it!Tj5 'am.;*. ~Erero &n:

] • ui-'*36 jiuoG oi-a» i26S5 •
Uvl'ujjj:-- _Pani:up5 1 m Ul-f ju JG ul-aL6 lt-AS a

pa:

,

_ Londrwi ?Hv5 in-d^i lVtD f-J Ul-2^y uJ3/ ul -tt-HJ 0G3a 2 1Orvnen -

.j uviiui.ni lrri ifa
C.\fOL 25DB ASS.
Abrndlv 1

RESISTA CARPETS
London’s Urgart InaopetStoat"

plain Lpodaltet*.

Kctov duty ’ cords, .all vooT
IVUtcne; itaa piles.

; Amazlns rsdactioaa
_

4 Rtfcftro Eraadloom in 8 axet^ \
tea - aF-idcx still only £2.33 aqi
yd.

Prempt ertfmating srjl - fitting

csnrlco.

.

CiU

148 ,Brampton Retd, S.V

A

(cpp. .Bcaucfiamp Pla^^
Uto.dght Wed. 589 3

‘ 359 Hoar Klng& AdV^^-
791m

&.is. Ct)Z-8G4 4617).

§SSS
bu ^

Over . 400 to
from- in tits.big now zttpett

ranga* at our new -prbxoiMa. Raa«
^5435*?°- * Itorem^eL.
LL BRANDED . BEDS, fttmltUTO.
etc. Say® up to 301*. r-an ddlne.
H.X.1L Pumituro, 01-027 2646.

PIANO {uprtpttL iron frame). p*r-
1 feet worictag order. *£9&: 99S

PRIVATE SALE,—Q Mnl-anUcRie
CUxied® rugs, .tentecapa. floral.

—

6G3 1733 » Eut3 1604.
TENNfS LOVERS; Piny With L.TJI.

Speclflcattim - tfluxeia fane- Biry
fresh from facturr end ' awtd
cr&ZT" sitou pricoj.—Ring Sport&-
Tlirifl. Oi-£|Q 8562. or write
16 ntzwllllam Rdr. SW4 ODU\

PIANOS, NEW & RECOHDITTOMEp
uprluhla. miniatures and Brands
a? L Ipadton tnakoxH* Inrtudlna
BachstaLn. Btuthnar. Bruadw^adT
fCH^UL Bentley, trader. Qtl*y%.
Kemble .and many ertbora. AH alwccrap^tivTpricM. Freo dc-
3vrir: e^chanpee: tarsus; guaran-
teed. Flatter s # of Screathatn
fPlaao S^xlaJbti). 07 STrudmn
Hfll. S.fr.2. Ql-?fn 3403.

CMIMES9 WAlJL HANGINGS flglhcwt-J—Hand MnWoldered.- £60-
G200.. 01-453 <963.

CUP PINAL TICKETS REQUIRED-—
Rtoc 01-574 2341.

ROYA-. ASCOT box required. Days
• or flnaon.—01-^80 7730.

.kju* uuui, a»vw, run
tra-allerv jraniod. Hlghc
Mid.—Call or M7HI reg.
37 GL _ Rn&firil- St.i

OLD DESKS, laig? faoo&casea.' anfr
quue boaQfat. Mr renton. 523
4C173.

WIMBLEDON.—Wanted: ti Centre
Court seela. 01-7X1 6dib.

MICHAEL LlPITCH uiq-3 jII 4T)tioiZ®
foraJtnre. TtL: 3SQ 4374.

ALL PIANOS WANTED, tfai^h (UM
and collfK^f^d. aff! TT^.

SCRAP GOLD, Stiver. Platinum raid
Highest urlcos

P..M.C.,
London.

W.C-L Ol-"^7 1T55 4.
camping equipment, eecoad-

hand. required. Tel. XlmtHte. au
wvKSLeooN. Canor* .court raats

required. 01-V3Q TTSS.
MHJPTAjRY HEMS reou'rod oriroia

coflector, sword®, badges, hi-.^d-

drees, unuorma. books.—-OfJl-
47B-1573. or write Box H84 J*

LolS^pKSctan CARPETS.—^140^
6703 or BoT. 1 131 J. The Tlmefl.

monogram glassware ' JSR "
Aarerfcan- , U'ln«- sealer, aivsrrt'.

T*l!Dl-i3S iUftS.
FURS kouGKT. rauodeJfi. Ehmn^.

S- Mollon SL \V.lt 62* 3757-
VfIMflLEDON TICKETS rTOUlTk-d.

TM.: 01-938 42-56
CENTRE COURT VTyuWedon tickets

R1t?3 JtiJl-

ANTUAXS AND BIRDS

DINNER
SUITS

B!acfc- jadtjis
A stripoi

«dES“'MuSlQRB
StiKS

fnrtina to hire
dopL ‘

(U from £25
ltp&ass

HDU3 DEPT.
3T Oxfortf fit «n
(Nr TbttuJum Ct~ Tub® Sta}Rd

I4TDDLS AGED .

• setter. Tfiiy good uiib
.r^ralr&s country horn® airoy
from m^to-roadto- TtL lunbrldw®
V/eUS 3VB«.

PEDIGREE.— Ritrlevor
plcs. AVrtLibte uov. Qv/un.
C|l'»4V3!30 FElTOT. \ -LT»OCr»f

.

MalLorou^fa. IFJb. Ogbuiuns bu
G^aroe 213.

SERVICES

IF YOU WAXT TO M.VKE
MOifEV BY WRITING

JUST %MUTE TO THE LSJ
Kfap ttoJun bdiuai ot jgunu:i-
isui C£U icacli Tun, far cturre-
s^ondQb'-t; tiddoa Of mwur-
tus^ramnclanl. 10 earn money
bv wriRnu Article or Starts.
fti*o .-gas from Hie LsAdon

Srbool of Joantnlter.i ITi. Ill

crifard St. W.l. r>l. Oi -

4yy acw.t

CAREER GUIDANCE LTD. offer 2
comprettraslve id^-lsory sfcrvuu lu
individuate to tlioi^.ln m -uc-

farorticrj. 01-242 vlTti.

PRESIlCU PARTNERS 1 1 .
<
9

Eakqr Sis. U.K unite rot)

1

> m-a ^k,. Mini > _ vu L>L*

-Oaucatetl friend. Ti*aui -*

ILri'UiP'itn -oi—trr< 27*-

t

HYPNOTlST/PSYCttOLOGlSTf P-
J. MllJn. Dfttavi. u\*cr u ^•^rs -

Krater St. iuid n, Luudo*.^
Aptsoimiknu: bl-ttCxl 4046. difa

(cfmtnmed on page 23)

fit TCfES NBWWAPMS
LZM1TED» 1977

Prtn5ud and Pnbilrtitri bi* Tlwoi Sw.vcj^vi
LluJtcd at PrtnttoS ilirtiBO
uray'B lun Road, London 1ir£i"C BEz. E:im-
tond. TL-ltohone : Ol«ti37 1234. Moiulsr.
Mar a, 1977. Restetoreti -AS- A‘-wwraBi4tf
at the Post Office.
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